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KRISHAL H. PATEL
Advocate
Errolmerrt No. G I 2l2t I 2OL7
Code No. 96rt4

Email Iu. : sauria.mht@gmail.com Email Id' : krishalpatelo&Ogmall'com
nil - 9a792-OO265 Nt - 7069634602

OIIice at : 5O1, sth Floor, "ClaywAlls", Zydus Hospital Road, ThalteJ'

6th Floor, GIFT ONE, Road 5C, Zone 5, GIFT City,

Re: Petition under section under section 86 (1)(e) (4) and 181 of the

Electricity Act, 2003 seeking implementation of Notification dated

t/2/2O79 and ll]-O/2O19 issued by Ministry of Power

Dear Sir,

We act on behalf of M/s Hindalco Industries Limited, the Petitioner herein' The

captioned Petition is being filed under section 86 (1)(e), (4) and 181 of the

Electricity Act, 2003 read with Clause 12.1 of the GERC (Procurement of

Energy from Renewable sources) Regulations, 2010 and Article 6.4 Of

the National Tariff Policy 2016, seeking implementation of Notification

dated 7/2/2019 and 1/7O/2O79 issued by Ministry of Power'

Through the Present Petition,

the aforesaid RPO obligations

the Petitioner is Se -eking- amendment of

in terms of the mandate/ intent of the

aforesaid notification

We humbly request the Registry of this

acknowledge the filing of the said Petition,

accordingly.

The above is for your information and record '

Thanking You

With regards

KRISHAL H. PATEL

(Advocate for Petitioner)

Hon'ble Commission to kindlY

number the same and Proceed
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M Gmail Krishal Patel <advocatekrishal@gmail.com>

Petition under section under Section 86 (1)(e) (4) and 181 of the Electricity Act, 2003
seeking implementation of Notification dated 11212019 and 111012019 issued by
Ministry of Power
'l message

Krishal Patel <advocatekrishal@gmail.com>
To: gerc@gercin.org
Cc: director@geda.org.in

Thu, Dec 10, 2o2o at 11 :08 AM

Bcc: hemant@charterlaw.in, Harshit Singh <harshit@charterlaw.in>, tushar@chartedaw.in, saurin.mht@gmail.com

Respected Sir,

We act on behalf of M/s Hindalco Industries Limited, the Petitioner herein.

The captioned Petition is being filed under section 86 (1)(e), (4) and 181 of

the Electricity Act, 2003 read with Clause l2.l of the GERC (Procurement of

Energy from Renewable Sources) Regulations, 2010 and Article 6.4 of the

National Tariff Policy 2016, seeking implementation of Notification dated

l/2l2ot9 and l/70/2O19 issued by Ministry of Power.

Through the present Petition, the Petitioner is seeking amendment of the

aforesaid RPO obligations in terms of the mandate/ intent of the aforesaid

notification.

The Respondent has been marked in CC and hence, the same may be

considered as Service upon them.

We humbly request the Registry of this Hon'ble Commission to kindly

acknowledge the filing of the said Petition, number the same and proceed

accordingly.

The above is for your information and record.

Thanking You,

n"g".4",
Krishal Patel,
Advocate, High Court of Guiarat,
Mobile; +91- 7069634602
Enrolment No,t G I 2L2L I 2OL7

This e-mail message contains confidential information which may be attorney privileged or otherwise
protected from disclosure, and is intended for the exclusive use of the person or entity named above. If
you are not the intended recipient of this e-mail, you are hereby notified that the use, review,
dissemination, storage or copying of this e-mail is strictly prohibited. If you have received this e-mail in

error, please notify us immediately by telephone (by collect call) or e-mail and delete the electronic form
of this message and destroy any copies thereof.

fn Petition on behalf of Hindalco lndustries Limited.pdf
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SAURIN A. MEHTA KRISHAL H. PATEL

To,

The SecretarY,

Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission

6th Floor, GIFT ONE, Road 5C, Zone 5, GIFT City,

Date: 10.12.2020

Gandhinagar

the Petitioner is seeking amendment of

in terms of the mandate/ intent of the

Re:DemandDraftforPetitionUndersectionUnderSection86(1)(e)(a)
andlSloftheElectricityAct,2003-seekingimplementationof
Notification dated t/2/2019 and 7/7O/2Olg issued by Ministry of Power

Dear Sir,

we act on behalf of M/s Hindalco Industries Limited, the Petitioner herein' The

captioned Petition is being filed undersection B6 (1)(e), (4) and 181 of the

Electricity Act, 2003 read with Clause 72':I of the GERC (Procurement of

Energy from Renewable Sources) Regulations, 2010 and Article 6'4 of

the National Tariff Policy 2016, seeking implementation of Notification

dated t/2/2019 and 7/7O/2O19 issued by Ministry of Power'

Through the Present Petition,

the aforesaid RPO obligations

aforesaid notification

WehumblyrequesttheAccountsDepartmentofthisHon,bleCommissionto

kindlyacknowledgethefilingoftheDemandDraftandproceedaccordingly.

H. PATEL

(Advocate for Petitioner)



FORM- I

M/s Hindalco lndustries LimitedName of the Petitioner /

nhw. C"ntt", 15th Floor, B Wing, Mahakali

Caves Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai -
Address of the Petitioner /
Applicant

Petition No., lf an
appticrtion under section 86 (1Xe) (a) and

181 of the Electricity Act, 2003 read with

Clause 12.1 of the GERC (Procurement of

Energy from Renewable Sources)

Regulation, 2010 and Article 5.4 of the

National Tariff Policy 2076, seeking

implementation of Notification dated

112/2}tg and TltO/20L9 issued bv Ministrv

Subject Matter

Demand Draft - No. 351030

Date of Remittance : 09.1'2.2020

Amount Remitted : Rs. 5000/-

lssuing Bank : State Bank of lndia

lssuine Branch : Corporate Road Branch

Details of fee remitted
(a) UrR / DD / Cheque No.

(b) Date of remittance
(c) Amount remitted
d) Bank name & Branch

Date:10.12.2020

Place: Ahmedabad

Couisel for the Petitioner

(IWs Hindalco Industries Lirnited)
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A

BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION
AHMEDABAD

FILING NO.

CASE NO.

IN THE MATTER OF:

M/s HINDALCO INDUSTRIES LIMITED

VERSUS

GU]ARAT ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

1.

.-.PETITIONER

-..RESPONDENT

SYNOPSIS

That, the Petitioner i.e., Hindalco Industries Limited, is a Company

incorporated under the provisions of the companies Act, 1956 having

its registered office at Ahura Centre, 15 Floor, B Wing, Mahakali Caves

Road, Andheri (East) Mumbai- 4ooo93. The Petitioner is the metals

flagship company of the Aditya Birla Group and an industry leader in

aluminum and copper. Birla Copper, Hindalco's copper unit, is located

at Dahej in the Bharuch district of Gujarat. Birla Copper is one of the

largest single-location copper smelters in the world with integrated port

facilities.

Thepresentpetitionisnecessitatedonaccountoftheissuanceof

notifications by the Ministry of Power, Govt. of India, dated 01.02.2019

and 1.10.2019 with respect to fulfilment of renewable purchase

obligations (RPOs) by industries/ consumers, who avail power from

captive generating plants under captive mode. It is stated that vide the

above notifications, the Ministry of Power has admitted that RPO norms

have to be modified in the event the same cannot be fulfilled on account

of technical and / or commercial impossibility.

2.

3. That on 26.05.2010, this mission notified the RPO



4.

B

Regulations, viz. GERC (Procurement of Energy from Renewable

Sources) Regulations, 2010 (hereinafter "RPO Regulations") for

procurement of renewable energy by the DISCOMs and other obligated

entities. That, vide a gazette notification daled 2!'04'2018' this Hon'ble

commission amended Regulation 4.1 of the said RPO Regulations

whereintheRPonormsWereprescribedfortheFinancialYears20l6-

20. It is pertinent to mention herein that the RPO for the FY 2010-11

was totaling to 5olo and it was 7'00olo for the FY 2Ol2-13' However'

under the aforesaid amendment to the RPO Regulations, the RPO for

theFY2019-20wasmade14,30o/o,whichfurtherincreasedlolTo/ofor

FY 2021-22.

That, in view of the manner in which the RPO on the captive users were

escalatingasstatedabove,commercialsustainabilityofsuchcaptive

users such as the Petitioner, became increasingly difficult' It is to be

kept in mind that the existing industry and their captive generating

plants are not designed in a way to sustain an ever-increasing

proportion of renewable power or by REC certificates' which entail a

huge cost. Thus, by way of the aforementioned burden of RPO' the

entire objective of the Electricity Act, 2003 i.e., encouraging and

allowing captive generating plants to foray into the power markets

stands watered down and diluted'

It is stated that industries, especially those engaged in manufacturing'

including the Petitioner, which is a Copper producer/ manufacturer' are

powerintensive.ThismeansthatcostofPower/electricityisoneofthe

major input costs, and the same directly affects the competitiveness of

makes the goods unviable in t t'

5.

6. Hence,
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C

of globalization, the legislature enacted the Electricity Act, 2003' for

liberalizing and freeing the industry from the shackles of distribution

licensees. Open access and captive generation were promoted, as is

evident from the fact that, as per section 42(2), captive users were

exempted from levy of cross subsidy surcharge and additional

surcharge. Further, the generation of electricityr was also de-licensed,

so as to attract more and more private investment in the generating

business. However, at the same time, the above legislation also sought

to promote renewable energy generation, as provided under section

86(1Xe).

In order to enforce Section 86(1)(e), this Hon'ble Commission

promulgated regulations for mandatory purchase of renewable energy

bytheconsumersofelectricity,includingindustries'Thesaid

regulations are termed as GERC (Procurement of Energy from

RenewableSources)Regulation,20lO'Thesaidregulations

provided for a spiked increase in the share of renewable power by the

industries, over a period of time. As such, the aforementioned

mandatory imposition and the yearly escalation in the quantum of

renewable energy consumption, started taking a toll on the industries

with respect to overall energy costs, as renewable energy was

expensive, as compared to captive power' While it is necessary to

promote renewable energy, however, at the same time, the Act also

envisaged promotion of captive consumption by virtue of the

abovementioned exemptions from levy of cross subsidy surcharge and

additional surcharge.

Accordingly,inordertostrikeabalance,asgoodsintheinternationaI

market became cheaper, especially gQqds coming from China' the

Ministry of power issued the afd,f6tri-nironed two notifications dated

, filli ,

01.02.2019 and 01.10.2019, w$,tifbby the renewable purchase

+b-

8.
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obligations have been sought to be substantially reduced upon captive

users. As per a combined reading of the aforesaid notifications, the

Petitioner seeks that the existing RPO norms should be modified in

terms of the following:

(a)

(b)

the Renewable Purchase Obligation (RPO) norms for captive

user(s), wherein the captive generating plant(s) is commissioned

after the enactment of the GERC (Procurement of Energy from

Renewable Sources) Regulation, 2010, has to be pegged at

the level of RPO norms, prevalent in the year in which the captive

generating plant(s) was commissioned, with respect to the entire

life of such captive generating plant(s);

the Renewable Purchase Obligation (RPO) norms for captive

user(s), wherein the captive generating plant(s) is commissioned

before the enactment of the GERC (Procurement of Energy

from Renewable Sources) Regulation, 2010, is zero for the

captive power used from such power plant(s) for its entire life'

In view of the above, the Petitioner, through the present Petition, seeks

implementation of the first notification of MoP (01.02.2019), which

means that this Hon'ble commission may deviate from the notification

dated 01.10.2019 based on the reasons enumerated herein.

List of Dates and Events

sl.
No.

Date Event

1. 1998 Unit - 1 of the Petitioner of capacity of
achieved commissioning

35 MW

2. 2002 Unit - 2 of the Petitioner having capacity of 39.8
MW achieved commissioning.

3. 200s Unit - I of t 'With a caPacitY of 60 MW

achieved co
. i lflner'
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@P) notified the National

Electricity PolicY (NEP).
t2.o2.200s

The MoP not'fied the Tariff Policy (NTP)'06.01.2006

ft'e - --ruat',ona nction Plant on climate Change

also envisaged for issuance of Renewable Energy

Certificates for the first time.

30.06.2008

ilr@oo8, recommended
for promotion of REC mechanism, due to issues

uiiring on account of divergence in RPOs, tariffs
and different technologies across the country'

November,
2008

The REC rnechanism was also considered effective

in 2009.

June, 2009

ffiunched the Jawaharlal
Nehru National Solar Mission (JNNSM) whereby,
the Central Government acknowledged the

creation of a friendly and enabling environment
for the purpose of diffusion of electricity
generation through renewable sources across the

11.01.2010

F.omut-utsat'ton of the Gujarat Electricity Regulatory

Commiision (Procurement of Energy from
Renewable Sources) Regulations, 2010'

26.05.2010

the appropriate Commission shall be required to

create an enabling environment which promotes

Captive Generation and also helps in promoting

renewable sources of energY.

Tfre f.loplntroOuceO tne NTP which envisaged that28.01.2016

ThilMoP after. uking into account the concerns of

various stakeholders, regarding the applicability
01.02.2019

i-_=___- --he MNRE 6sued an office Memorandum being

16ltl20L9-EFM.
26.04.20t9

The MoP
01.02.20
depicting;;;i; iorsir ,4n

.,\ / t

to the Notification dated
clarification Notification
for CPPs commissioned
r 2016.

01 . 10.2019
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Hence, the present Petition is
amendment of the GERC RPO

in line with the mandate
Notifications.

being filed seeking
Regulations, 2010,
of the aforesaid



BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGULATORY
COMMISSION AHMEDABAD

FILING NO.

CASE NO.

IN THE MATTER OF: An application under section 86
(r)(e) (+) and 181 of the Electricity
Act, 2003 read with Clause 72.7 of
the GERC (Procurement of EnergY
from Renewable Sources)
Regulation, 201O and Article 6.4 of
the National Tariff PolicY 2016,
seeking imPlementation of
Notification dated L/2/2019 and
7/7O/2O19 issued bY MinistrY of
Power

IN THE MATTER OF: Regulations 25, 26, 27, 30 of the
GERC (Conduct of Business)
Regulation, 2004.

And

IN THE MATTER OF:

M/S HINDALCO INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Ahura Centre, 15 Floor, B Wing, Mahakali
CavesRoad,Andheri(East)Mumbai-400093 ...PETITIONER

VERSUS

GUJARAT ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
(Through its Principal Secretary),
4th floor, Block No. 11 & 12, Udyog Bhavan,
Sector -1 1, Gandhinagar,
Gujarat 382017 ...RESPONDENT

PETITION SEEKING MODIFICATION OF THE RENEWABLE

PURCHASE OBLIGATIONS (RPOS) BY CAPTIVE USERS OF THE

CAPTIVE GENERATING PLANTS IN THE STATE OF GUJARAT

MOST RESPECTFULLY SHOWETH :

Se

And

Facts of the Case/
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1. That, the Petitioner i,e., Hindalco Industries Limited, is a

Company incorporated under the provisions of the Companies

Act, 1956 having its registered office at Ahura Centre, 15

Floor, B Wing, Mahakali Caves Road, Andheri (East) Mumbai-

400093. The Petitioner is the metals flagship company of the

Aditya Birla Group and an industry leader in aluminum and

copper. Birla Copper, Hindalco's copper unit, is located at

Dahej in the Bharuch district of Gujarat. Birla Copper is one of

the largest single-location copper smelters in the world with

integrated port facilities.

2. The present petition is necessitated on account of the issuance

of notifications by the Ministry of Power, Govt. of India, dated

Ot.O2.2Oirg and 1.10.2019 with respect to fulfilment of

renewable purchase obligations (RPOS) by industries/

consumers, who avail power from captive generating plants

under captive mode. It is stated that vide the above

notifications, the Ministry of Power has admitted that RPO

norms have to be modified in the event the same cannot be

fulfilled on account of technical and / or commercial

impossibilitY.

3. That on 26.05.2010, this Hon'ble Commission notified the RPO

Regulations, viz' GERC (Procurement of Energy from

Renewable Sources) Regulations, 2010 (hereinafter "RPO

Regulations") for procurement of renewable energy by the

DISCOMs and other obligated entities. That, vide a gazette

notification dated 2L.04.2018, this Hon'ble Commission

amended Regulation-.4.I of the said RPO Regulations wherein
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4.

the RPO norms were prescribed for the Financial Years 2016-

20. It is pertinent to mention herein that the RPO for the FY

2010-11 was totaling to 5olo and it was 7.007o for the FY 2OL2-

13. However, under the aforesaid amendment to the RPO

Regulations, the RPO for the FY 2Ol9-2O was made 74.30o/o,

which further increased to l7o/o for FY 2021-22.

That, in view of the manner in which the RPO on the captive

users were escalating as stated above, commercial

sustainability of such captive users such as the Petitioner, has

become increasingly difficult. It is to be kept in mind that the

existing industry and their captive generating plants are not

designed in a way to sustain an ever-increasing proportion of

renewable power or by REC certificates, which entail a huge

cost. Thus, by way of the aforementioned burden of RPO, the

entire objective of the Electricity Act, 2003 i.e. encouraging

and allowing captive generating plants to foray into the power

markets stands watered down and diluted.

It is stated that industries, especially those engaged in

manufacturing, including the Petitioner, which is a Copper

producer/ manufacturer, are power intensive. This means that

cost of Power/ electricity is one of the major input costs, and

the same directly affects the competitiveness of the end

products produced by such industries. A high cost of power

makes the goods unviable in the open market.

It is stated that when the Electricity Act, 2003 was enacted,

captive consumption and open access were two of the major

uced. Both the said reforms aimed

5.

6.

reforms to have been
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7.

at making industries power independent, in terms of the fact

that said reforms liberated the industries from the obligation

to compulsorily buy power from their area distribution

licensees. The same exposed the industries to high cost of

power, on account of the inbuilt cross subsidies in the power

tariffs, and also on account of the frequent load shedding(s)

and power cuts.

The above made the manufactured goods overpriced and the

Indian industries were becoming incompetent to compete with

onslaught of cheap global imports. Further, the said industries

could not export their goods freely on account of being

overpriced. This became one of the primary reasons for

hampering economic growth, as well as employment

generation.

Hence, in order to address the above problems, and to usher

in the era of globalization, the legislature enacted the

Electricity Act, 2003, for liberalizing and freeing the industry

from the shackles of distribution licensees. Open access and

captive generation were promoted, as is evident from the fact

that, as per section 42(2), captive users were exempted from

levy of cross subsidy surcharge and additional surcharge'

Further, the generation of electricity, was also de-licensed, so

as to attract more and more private investment in the

generating business. However, at the same time, the above

legislation also sought to promote renewable energy

generation, as provided under section 86(1)(e)'

In order to enforce Section 86(1)(e), this Hon'ble Commission

B.

9.
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10.

promulgated regulations for mandatory purchase of renewable

energy by the consumers of electricity, including industries'

The said regulations are termed as GERC (Procurement of

Energy from Renewable Sources) Regulation, 2010' The

said regulations provided for a spiked increase in the share of

renewable power by the industries, over a period of time' As

such, the aforementioned mandatory imposition and the

yearly escalation in the quantum of renewable energy

consumption, started taking a toll on the industries with

respect to overall energy costs, as renewable energy was

expensive, as compared to captive power. While it is necessary

to promote renewable energy, however, at the same time, the

Act also envisaged promotion of captive consumption by virtue

of the abovementioned exemptions from levy of cross subsidy

surcharge and additional surcharge.

Accordingly, in order to strike a balance, as goods in the

international market became cheaper, especially goods

coming from China, the Ministry of Power issued the

aforementioned two notifications dated 01.02'2019 and

01.10.2019, whereby the renewable purchase obligations

have been sought to be substantially reduced upon captive

users. As per a combined reading of the aforesaid

notifications, the Petitioner seeks that the existing RPO norms

should be modified in terms of the following:

(a) the Renewable Purchase Obligation (RPO) norms for

captive user(s), wherein the captive generating plant(s)

is commissioned after the enactment of the GERC

(Procurement of Energy from Renewable Sources)
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11.

Regulation, 2010, has to be pegged at the level of RPO

norms, prevalent in the year in which the captive

generating plant(s) was commissioned, with respect to

the entire life of such captive generating plant(s);

(b) the Renewable Purchase Obligation (RPO) norms for

captive user(s), wherein the captive generating plant(s)

is commissioned before the enactment of the GERC

(Procurement of Energy from Renewable Sources)

Regulation, 2O10, is zero for the captive power used

from such power plant(s) for its entire life.

In view of the above, the Petitioner seeks implementation of

the first notification of MoP (01.02.2019), which means that

this Hon'ble Commission may deviate from the notification

dated 01.10.2019 based on the reasons enumerated in the

present petition.

It needs to be appreciated that, as a sector regulator, this

Hon'ble Commission has absolute powers to decide

independently as to how the intent behind the aforementioned

notifications is to be implemented. In this context, reference

be made to Sections 66 and 86(1)(e) of the Electricity Act,

2003. Hence, while this Hon'ble Commission ought to take into

account the fact that the RPO regime needs to be relaxed in

terms of the above notifications, however, this Hon'ble

Commission, for the purpose of economic development of the

State, and development of the captive power market, ought

to deviate and provide for more relaxed RPO norms in terms

of the notif ication dage*f,lr0?.. 20 19.
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12. Since, the entire RPO regime formulated by this Hon'ble

Commission was entirely based upon the notifications/ policies

issued by the Central Government, it is imperative that this

Hon'ble Commission ought to implement the intent of the

aforementioned notifications dated 01'02'2019 and

01.10.2019 issued by the Ministry of Power' In this context,

reference be made to Clause 6.4(1) of the Tariff Policy, 2016

issued by the Central Government under Section 3 of the

Electricity Act, 2003, which mandates that the long-term

trajectory of RPO norms have to be specified by the State

Commissions by taking guidance from the Ministry of Power'

For the said purpose, this Hon'ble Commission ought to amend

its 2010 RPO Regulations (amended from time to time) in

order to give effect to the intent of the aforementioned

notifications, which is to lessen/ reduce the burden of the

existing RPO norms on industries, especially Copper

Ind ustries.

It is submitted that the notification dated 01'10'2019, is a

deviation from the earlier notification dated 01'02'2019'

However, what needs to be considered is the "intent" of MoP,

which is recognition of the fact that RPO norms can be relaxed

when there is physical, technical andl or commercial

impossibility. This intent has to be kept in mind, when this

Hon'ble Commission adjudicates the present petition for the

purpose of implementation of the notification dated

01.02.2019.

That, this Hon'ble Commission

&E

13.

t4.

7
has ample Powers available
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15.

under Section 66 of the Electricity Act, 2003, for development

of power market. Further, in the event this Hon'ble

Commission deviates from the aforementioned notification

dated 01.10.2019, and instead implements 01'02'2019, then

it would not only encourage a conducive market towards

encouragement of captive generation of power, but would also

lead to more robust industrial growth on account of such

conducive electricity regulatory scenario.

It is further submitted that when an investor invests for setting

up of an industrial unit, the said investor has to factor in all

the possible costs which could be involved in the manufacture

of the goods. One of the critical costs is related to the cost of

electricity. The present RPO regime provides for a year on year

increase in the RPO norms, and the investor is not aware as

to how much cost is to be factored in, for the purpose of

complying with the RPO norms for the future' Since, the cost

associated with fulfilment of RPO norms, as per the present

regime, is substantlal, the same makes the industrial output

as uncompetitive. Therefore, in order to provide a certainty as

to the costs associated with fulfilment of RPO norms, the

Central Government (through MoP and MNRE) issued the

aforementioned notifications. The implementation of the

intent of the aforesaid notifications, as sought in the present

petition, will provide transparency and certainty to an

investor, both, before a decision to invest is taken, and for

those investors who have already invested and their output/

goods are becoming in-competitive on account of the huge

costs associated with the present RPO regime'
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16.

It is stated that robust industrial growth can only be achieved

in the event there is regulatory certainty with respect to the

material input costs, and with electricity being one of the

major input costs (especially in Copper Industry), the RPO

regime prevalent in the State ought to be modified/ reformed

in terms of the intent of the aforesaid notifications'

That, this Hon'ble Commission is required to consider that

captive generation needs to be promoted. For this, a perusal

of the Preamble and Statement of Obiect and Reasons of the

Electricity Act, 2003, are most vital, which clearly provides for

such promotion of captive generation in the country' Further,

under Sections 38 and 42, captive generation is promoted by

providing exemptions from cross subsidy surcharge and

additional surcharge. As such, mandate of the Act is to also

promote captive generation, apart from renewable generation'

Thus, in the circumstances, this Hon'ble Commission needs to

pass appropriate directions for amendment of the RPO

Regulations, with the effect that the CPPs, which have

commissioned after the enactment of aforesaid Regulations,

will have to comply with the RPO norms at the levels as

mandated by the Hon'ble Commission for the year in which

the CPP was commissioned, which will be applicable for the

entire life of such CPP, i.e' in line with the notification dated

01.02.2019.

That, the aforesaid can

providing in the amended

fulfilled by the CPPs, which

be achieved bY "ProsPectivelY"

regulations that any RPO alreadY

is in excess when compared with

t7.

18.
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the year wise RPO norms to be provided in the amended

regulations, shall be set-off/ adjusted against the future RPO

fulfilment obligations. In this regard, it is submitted that there

needs to be a specific provision for providing set-off/

adjustment, which would be for future.

19. Hence, the said PetiUon.

Chronologial Brief facts

20.ThePetitioner,viz.HinddcolndustriesLimited,Unit:Birla

Copper, is a Copper manufacturing plant having a Captive

Power Plant with 134.8 MW capacity, The three Units of the

Petitioner were commissioned and synchronized with the Grid,

at different points of time, from 1998 to 2005 as given below:

Sl. No. Units Name Plate CaPacity in

MW

Commissioning

Date

1. Unit- 1 35 1998

2. Unit -2 39.8 2002

3. Unit -3 60 200s

The Petitioner is a large industry having set up Captive

Generating Plant (CGP) within the State, with an installed

capacity of about 134.8 MW for generation of electricity' The

said CGP has been set up with an objective of supplying

continuous, consistent, quality of power to the Copper plant'

Hence, the sustainability of the parent industry, as well as

their captive power plants, are of material importance for the

2L,

State,
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22. In the year 2003, the Electricity Act was passed with the

objective to introduce competitive environment in the

electricity sector and to take measures, conducive to

development of electricity industry and also for promotion of

environmentally benign policies. In addition, to the Electricity

Act, the Central Government had undertaken various others

exercises and initiatives towards promotion of renewable

energy, which are discussed in detail herein below'

Thereafter, in compliance with section 3 of Electricity Act,

2003, the Ministry of Power notified the National Electricity

Policy on L2.02.2005, for development of power system based

on optimal utilization of resources such as coal, natural gas,

nuclear substances or materials, hydro and renewable sources

of energy. The said policy provided that the purchase

obligations with respect to renewable consumption (as

envisaged in section 86(1)(e) of the Electricity Act 2003)

should be made applicable to the tariff determined by the

various State Electricity Regulatory Commissions (SERCS) at

the earliest and progressively such purchase obligations would

be increased with increasing obligation for share of electricity

from non -conventiona I sources.

It is stated that the Ministry of Power on 05,01.2006 notified

the National Electricity Policy, in order to further the intent of

the Act.

A copy of the National Electricity Policy notified on 12.02'2005

is annexed hereto and mafkg.g as Annexure P-1'

23.

24.
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25.

26.

The Ministry of Power on 05.01.2006 notified the National

Tariff Policy, in order to further the intent of the Electricity Act,

2003.

A copy of the National Tariff Policy notified on 06'01'2006 is

annexed hereto and marked as Annexure P-2.

It is submitted that for the purpose of promoting renewable

energy in terms of Section 86(1)(e) of the Act, India's first

National Action Plan on Climate Change (NAPCC) was released

on June 30, 2008, which provided for certain measures to be

adopted in the regulatory/ tariffs regime to help mainstream

renewable based sources in the national power system' The

Plan also envisaged for issuance of Renewable Energy

Certificates for the first time, in order to address the concerns

with respect to divergence in RPOs for the states and hence

hindrances being created for the state commissions in

providing for higher RPOs. Relevant extract from the aforesaid

NAPCC, has been reproduced herein below for ready

reference:

-4.2.2 GRID CONNECTED SYSTEMS

(i) A dynamic minimum renewable purchase

standard (DMRPS) may be set, with escalation

each year till a pre-defined level is reached, at

which time the requirements may be revisited' It

is suggested that starting 2009-10, the national

renewables standard (excluding hydropower with

storage capacity in excess of daily peaking

capacity, or based on agriculture based renewable

sources that are used for human food) may be set

at 5olo of total grids purchase, to increase by lo/o
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each year for 10 Years. SERCs

percentages than this minimum

time.

may set higher

at each point in

27.

(ii) Central and State governments may set up

a verification mechanism to ensure that the

renewable based power is actually procured as per

the applicable standard (DMRPS or SERC

specified). Appropriate authorities may also issue

certiflcates that procure renewable based power in

excess of the national standard. Such certificates

may be tradeable, to enable utilities falling short

to meet their renewables standard obligations. In

the event of some utilities still falling short,

penalties as may be allowed under the Electricity

Act 2003 and rules thereunder may be considered'

A copy of NAPCC dated 30.06.2008 is annexed herewith as

Annexure P-3.

It is submitted that the Forum of Regulators in 2008, had also

recommended for promotion of REC mechanism, due to issues

arising on account of divergence in RPOs, tariffs and different

technologies across the country. The following

recommendations were made after considering the report of

the working grouP:

"11,8 Feasibility of introducing RE certificate

mechanism

1 1.8. 1 A suitable mechanism like REC is necessary

to promote RE sources on the scale envisaged in

the National Action Plan on Climate Change' The

MNRE had commissioned a study to examine the

feasibility of developinQ 6 model to operationalize
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RECs. The study should also examine the GBI as a

basis for evaluation of RECs. The legal sanctity of

REC vis-d-vis EA 2003 needs to be examined."

A copy of the recommendations of Forum of Regulators is

annexed herewith and marked as Annexure P-4.

28. It is submitted that the REC mechanism was also considered

effective by the Ministry of New and Renewable Energy, which

issued a Report on the Development of Conceptual Framework

for Renewable Energy Ceftificate Mechanism for India, in June

2009, discussing various aspects including the legal sanction

for introducing Renewable Energy Certificates, the eligibility of

renewable sources and technologies, the obligated entities,

the shelf life of such certificates, compatibility with other

schemes etc.

A copy of the MNRE Report is annexed herewith and marked

as Annexure P-5.

29. Hence, as has been stated above, due to uneven distribution

of renewable energy sources across the country, which

created hindrance for the Commissions to specify higher RPOs,

the regime for RECs began with the aforesaid policy framework

laid down by the Central Government' It is further stated that

in lieu of the above policies and plan of the Central

Government, the Hon'ble Central Commission came out with

the mechanism of sale and purchase of RECs through the

CERC REC Regulations, 2010. The said REC regime was

adopted by the State Commissions by way of either amending
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the renewable energy certificate mechanism as a means for

achieving/ meeting renewable purchase obligation by the

distribution licensees and other obligated entities'

In lieu of the aforesaid intent and framework encapsulated by

the Central Government, vide its policies and guidelines, from

time to time, this Hon'ble Commission had also promulgated

its RPO Regulations in 2010, which also provided for the

aforesaid regime.

30.Itissubmittedthatinordertofurtherpromoteelectricity

generation through renewable sources, Jawaharlal Nehru

National Solar Mission (JNNSM) was launched on the

11.01.2010 by the Government of India, wherein the Central

Government itself acknowledged creation of a friendly and

enablingenvironmentforthepurposeofdiffusionofelectricity

generation through renewable sources across the country on

priority. Article 6 in this regard is relevant, which talks about

the policy and regulatory framework' The relevant provisions

of the INNSM are extracted herein below:

"6. Policy and regulatory framework

The objective of the Mission is to create a

policy and regulatory environment which

provides a predictable incentive structure that

enables rapid and large-scale capital

investment in solar energy applications and

encourages technical innovation and lowering

of costs.

Although in the long run, the Mission would

seek to establish a sector-specific legal and

regulatory framework for the development of
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solar power, in the shorter time frame, it

would be necessary to embed the activities of

the Mission within the existing framework of

the Electricity Act 2003. The Electricity Act

already provides a role for renewables but

given the magnitude and importance of the

activities under the Mission, it would be

necessary to make specific amendments. The

National Tariff Policy 2006 mandates the State

Electricity Regulatory Commissions (SERC) to

fix a minimum percentage of energy purchase

from renewable sources of energy taking into

account availability of such resources in the

region and its impact on retail tariff. National

Tariff Policy, 2006 would be modified to

mandate that the State electricity regulators

fix a percentage for purchase of solar power'

The solar power purchase obligation for States

may start with 0.25olo in the phase I and to go

up to 3o/o bY 2022. This could be

complemented with a solar specific Renewable

Energy Certificate (REC) mechanism to allow

utilities and solar power generation companies

to buy and sell certificates to meet their solar

power purchase obligations.

The Central Electricity Regulatory Commission

has recently issued guidelines for fixing feed-

in-tariff for purchase of Solar power taking into

account current cost and technology trends'

These will be revised on an annual basis. The

CERC has also stipulated that Power Purchase

Agreement that utilities will conclude with

Solar power promoters, should be for a period

of 25 years.

31. It is submitted that on the basis of the aforesaid study/ policy

framework of the Central Govern.ment, which was issued from
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32.

time to time, RPO Regulations came to be promulgated by

various State Commissions. That, the primary objective of

such Regulations was to promote a friendly environment for

RPO imposition. What is evident from the above is that the

entire RPO and REC regime was conceptualized by the Central

Government, which was thereafter adopted by the Hon'ble

Central Commission, as well as this Hon'ble Commission.

That, it may not be out of place to specifically mention herein

that such obligations were creating hindrances for various

industries, including that of the Petitioner, which pertained to

technical and commercial restraints on them, giving rise to

various concerns from such stakeholders for such industries,

including the Petitioner. It is pertinent to note that the

Petitioner, amongst others, had already been adversely

affected due to a lack of pro-industry policy(ies) to support

Copper Industries, in the country, on a whole.

In addition to the above, the Renewable Purchase Obligations

(RPOs), instead of creating an enabling environment, had

fastened upon the captive users of the captive generating

plants, compulsorily procurement of a specific percentage of

physical renewable energy, or in the alternative procurement

of renewable energy certificates (RECs), out of the total

consumption of electricity by such captive users, through their

captive generating plants, which acted as an additional cost

burden on them. This led to a lot of turmoil for the Petitioner

and its members, when the intent of the Electricity Act, 2003

and the policy and regulatory framework of the Central

Government, was to also actively promote captive generation

33.
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34.

of power.

On 26.05.2010, thls Hon'ble Commission notified the GERC

(Procurement of Energy from Renewable Sources)

Regulation, 2010, for procurement of renewable energy by

theDlsCOMsandotherobligatedentities'That,videagazette

notification dated 21.04.2018, this Hon'ble Commission

amended Regulation 4.1 of the said RPO Regulations wherein

the RPO norms were prescribed for the Financial Years 2010-

11 to FY 2021-22. It is pertinent to mention herein that the

RPO forthe FY 2010-11 was totaling to 5olo and it was 7'00olo

for the FY 2OL2-L3. However, under the aforesaid amendment

to the RPO Regulations, the RPO for the FY 2019-20 was made

14.3Oo/o, which further increased to l7o/o for FY 2O2l-22'

It is pertinent to note that the aforesaid RPO norms for the

State of Gujarat are comparatively higher than the RPO norms

for the other states, which has brought the industries such as

thatofthePetitioneranditsmembers,operatingintheState'

in a comparatively disadvantageous position than the

industries operating in elsewhere' This also vitiates the very

objective of Section 66 of Electricity Act, 2003' which

envisages promotion of development of power market' so that

themarketbecomesmorecompetitiveandthereisregulatory

certainty.

A comparative chart detailing the fact that RPO norms in the

State of Gujarat are higher than most other States in India' is

annexed herewith and marked as Annexure P-6'

35.

36. Further, the manner in RPO obligations on the
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captive users are increasing, no such user shall be able to

sustain itself financially and operationally, as the existing

industries and their CGPs are not designed in such a way to

use ever increasing proportion of renewable power and keep

their own power plants ideal or buy REC certificates at huge

cost, and therefore, the whole objective of the Electricity Act,

2003 behind encouraging and allowing captive generating

plants (CGPs) to enter the Electricity Market shall stand

defeated.

37. That, in terms of the prevailing RPO regime in the State of

Gujarat and the above RPO Regulations, the Petitioner submits

that the following issues are faced by it, as below:

That, assuming that 5olo of the power is consumed from Renewable

Sources, in the total power mix by the Petitioner, the capacity of

Renewable Energy project required for a unit with consumption of

goMWislSMW(consideringanaverageCUFof25o/otordifferent

Renewable Sources);

Further, the capacity of existing CGPs have to be kept

idle and the fixed cost has to be borne by the industry;

That the industrial consumers having a CGP, usually

maintain a miniscule/ limited contract demand with the

Discom, primarily to meet the startup power (in case

of black out) and emergency supply' Import of power

under open access gets restricted to the contract

demand. This implies that impoft of renewable power

also gets restricted qua contract demand maintained

with the Discom. The same results in the industrial
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t

consumer paying very high demand charges along with

Parallel Operation charges, even if it does not require

such contract demand in normal course;

In case of high-power import, and in the event an

islanding occurs due to grid disturbance, there is high

probability that the power plant will not be able to

sustain the sudden load change, which may lead to

black outs;

Discoms have a large generation & consumption base

and it is easier to handle variation on both generation

and consumption fronts. Unlike in case of an individual

consumer, deviations from a Discom gets settled at

State/Regional level under UI mechanism and in turn,

the deviation charges are recovered either from the RE

power generator or the consumer;

For the solar project, a large parcel of land (@5 Acre

per MW) is also required in the vicinity of the existing

plant else the need for power transfer over long

distance arises and conditions are completely

unfavorable;

Any production process, more so for continuous

process industry(ies), requires continuous and steady

supply of power. Renewable Energy is infirm in nature

and its usage in high ratio, makes the power system

unstable and unreliable. Neither the grid nor the CGP

can sustain/ support excursions (due to natural

tv.

vt.

phenomenon) beyond certain limit.
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38. In addition to the above, there are other constraints in the

ISTS network and that Inter State transmission of high

quantum of renewable power is not yet favourable'

It is stated that unlike in case of Discoms, when open access

charges and losses are waived for inter-state transmission of

renewable power, no such waiver is available in case of CGPs'

The landed rate at the consumption point, after addition of

inter-state & intra-state transmission charges/ losses and

other charges, is unfavourable and financially unviable'

That, in terms of the above, the MoP taking into account the

concerns of various stakeholders, regarding the applicability

of RPO Obligations upon CPPs, the consequent impact of such

imposition on industries, includlng various constraints with

compliance on account of technical andl or commercial

impossibility, etc., after consultation with Ministry of New and

Renewable Energy (hereinafter referred to as "MNRE"), issued

a notification, being Letter No. 30/04/2018-R&R, on

OL.O2.2Olg, wherein reduction of burden of RPO obligation

upon captive users was contemplated and suggested'

Relevant extract of the aforesaid notification is reproduced

herein below for ready reference of this Hon'ble Commission:

"The request of various stakeholders regarding

capping of RPO for Captive Power Plants (CPP)

has been examined in consultation with Ministry

of Renewable Energy and it is clarified that RPO

of the CPP may be pegged at the RPO level

applicable in the year in which the CPP was

commissioned. As and when the company adds to

39.
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the capacity of the CPP, it will have to provide the

additional RPO as obligated in the year in which

new capacity is commissioned. There should not

be an increase in RPO without any additional

fossil fuel capacity being added."

Copy of the MoP notification dated 01.02.2019, has been

annexed herewith and marked as Annexure P-7.

40. In this regard, it is specifically submitted that RPO obligations

of the Petitioner, if calculated in terms of the above notification

dated 01.02.2019 and followed, the level of outstanding RPO's

shall gradually decrease, which is much more viable and

achievable.

A chart depicting the percentage of RPO norms based on

commissioning year of the different generating units of the

CGP of the Petitioner is as follows:

D"h"i-
ObliBation REC Purchased

Year Solar Non-Solar Sola r Non-Solar

FY 16 7893 39463 7,800 39,000

FY 17 1r.143 s2530 77,136 52,500

FY 18 L2200 575t5 32,450 s7 ,5r5

FY 19 26306 52303 26,608 52,903

FY 20 29052 46479 302 17 ,603

Total 86,s94 2,44,290 78,696 2,19,521

Pursuant to the foregoing notification of 01.02.2019, the MoP

has issued a subsequent notification dated 01.10.2019, in the

nature of a clarification to the said earlier notification' The

relevant extract of the aforesaid lettet is reproduced herein.,-
.i
ll

I.,i

4t.
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below for ready reference of this Hon'ble Commission:

(i) For CPPs that have commissioned before

01.04.2016, RPO should be at the level as

mandated by the appropriate Commission for the

year 2015-16. For CPPs commissioned from

1.04.2015 onwards, the RPO level as mandated

by the Appropriate Commission or Ministry of

Power, whichever is higher, for the year of

commissioning of the CPP shall be applicable"'

ItisthehumblesubmissionofthePetitionerthat,atpresent'

an atmosphere of ambiguity and uncertainty has arisen' in

view of the aforementioned notifications dated 01'02'2019

and 01.10.2019 issued by MoP, even though the endeavor of

the said notifications was to address the concerns with respect

to fulfillment of RPO norms by industries/ consumers who avail

power from captive generating plants under captive mode

including non fulfilment of the said norms on account of

technical andl or commercial impossibility, and this has led to

an extraordinary circumstance before this Hon'ble

Commission, wherein it is required to independently

adjudicate this issue, and invoke its regulatory as well as'

legislative powers, to actually give effect to the intent of MoP

in issuing the notification dated 01'02'2019'

Copy of the subsequent MoP notification dated 01'10'2019'

has been annexed herewith and marked as Annexure P-8'

In this contextr it is submitted that the Statement of Objects

and Reasons of the Electricity Act, 2003 provides for 'taking

42.

measures conducive to develoPment of electricity industry'
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promoting competition therein/ protecting interest of

consumers...' as well as 'promotion of efficient and

environmentally benign policies'.

43. Furthermore, the National Tariff Policy, 2016 also primarily

envisages that the appropriate Commission shall be required

to create an enabling environment which promotes Captive

Generation as provided under Article 6.3, all the while,

balancing the aspects to promote renewable sources of energy

under Article 6.4. In the present circumstances, taking aide of

the above Articles of the National Tariff Policy, this Hon'ble

Commission is mandated to create a harmony between

promotion of renewable sources of energy and creating an

enabling environment which promotes harnessing of Captive

Generation of power. This has also been the vision of the

legislature while enacting the Electricity Act, 2003'

A copy of the Tariff Policy 2016, is annexed hereto and marked

as Annexure P-9.

44. It is also submitted that Afticle 5.2.24 and 5.2.25 of the

National Electricity Policy, 2005 explains the establishment of

CGP's as a means of securing reliable, quality and cost-

effective power.

It is respectfully stated that after considering the economic

situation of the country, and with the aim to focus on

sustained economic Arowth, the Ministry of Power, in

consultation with Ministry of New and Renewable Energy, had

come out with the aforementioned notifications' Thus, with

clarity on-the issue of renewable purchase
r ..lr

the aim of providing
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obligations required to be fulfilled before the industrial

consumers make huge investments for constructing CGPs, the

MoP issued its earlier notification dated O]-'02'2019

whereunder it was contemplated and suggested that captive

user's RPO obligation has to be pegged at the RPO level

applicable in the year when the said CGP was commissioned,

commensurate with the entire life of the said captive

generating asset and the captive power consumed' However,

vide the subsequent notification of MoP dated 01'10'2019,

inevitably, the atmosphere of ambiguity is back wherein RPO

obligations on account of technical and commercial

impossibility cannot be fulfilled thus, creating a detrimental

atmosphere for the Petitioner in the state of Gujarat'

45.Itispertinenttomentionthatafterthesaidnotificationdated

Ol.O2.2}lg, the Ministry of New and Renewable Energy has

come up with an Office Memorandum dated 26'04'2019 being

16lL/2018-EFM, wherein it has proposed the following:

"3. It may further be mentioned that CPPs have

been importing/ exporting electricity from/ to the

grid, as per the requirement and cost-

comparative considerations. Under the RPO, the

CPPs will have to either buy or generate renewable

power according to the RPO for particular year'

Increasing RPO trajectory will necessitate either

increasing power export to the grid, cutting down

import from grid. As such, under the prevailing

renewables costs and trends thereof, increasing

RPO trajectory may not put CPPs in financially

disadvantageous position across the CPP

landscape. However,.-.l1lcreasing RPO may be

' ..n.- \/
l-lt}^i "r. i
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disadvantageous to certain categories of CPPs (say

CPPs in Aluminium industry) on technical grounds'

4. In view of the above, it is suggested that the

Ministry of Power may consider issuing clarification

order in supersession to the order referred to in

Paragraph 1.0 above of the 1 February 2019' The

clarification order may propose that while

considering RPOs for CPPs, the SERCs may permit

deviation from the RFC trajectory as notified by

the Ministry Power only in the cases where: i)

Achieving RPO trajectory will put the industry

deploying CPP in a financially disadvantageous

position; or ii) increasing renewable power

consumption is not technically feasible for

operations of the industry deploying CPPs' The

above may act as guiding principle for SERCS in

determining applicability of RPOs for CPPs'"

Hence, as per the aforesaid office memorandum of the MNRE,

SERCs in determining applicability of RPOs for CPPs, has to

examine whether achieving RPO trajectory will put the

industry deploying CPP in a financially disadvantageous

position and increasing renewable power consumption is not

technically feasible for operations of the industry deploying

CPPs.

A copy of Office Memorandum dated 26'04'2019, being

|6/7/20L8-EFM is annexed hereto and marked as Annexure

P-10.

It is a fact that Renewable power is intermittent in nature as

it depends mostly on climatic conditions and hence, huge

generation fluctuation and voltage spikes are pretty common'
,..-...\t

Highly fluctuating renewable 6iergy generation would not only

46.
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47.

play havoc on the life of conventional CPPS but also would

result into curtailment of renewable energy generation itself,

in order to operate the CPPS at technical minimum' At the

same time, qua industries like the Copper Industry, cannot

survive without uninterrupted power, which is impossible

using a Renewable source of Power.

Therefore, it is submitted that while deciding the RPO

obligations pursuant to the notifications dated 01.02'2019 and

01.10.2019 issued by MoP, it is to be taken into consideration

that purchasing Renewable Energy Certificate for fulfilment of

RPO by Gujarat based captive users and CGPs does not help

the State of Gujarat, in revenue generation/ industrial growth,

as not many Renewable Energy generators are situated in the

State. Whereas, on the other hand imposition of higher RPO

norms creates a non-favourable atmosphere for industry in

the State. Therefore, the existing RPO obligations needs an

independent review, particularly in view of the MoP notification

dated 01.02.2019.

Further, it is submitted that the pool of Renewable Energy

Certificates has almost depleted on the Energy Exchange, and

therefore after sometime, the captive users will not be in a

position to procure any more REC and hence will fail in fulfilling

its RPO obligations.

In this regard, it is submitted that the past inventory of

Renewable Energy Certificates (REC) has already depleted

with demand far exceeding supply on the Energy Exchanges,

and therefore, the captive urer5 will not be in a position to

48.
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procure any more RECS

RPO obligations. In this

the below table:

and hence, will fail

context, reference

in fulfilling their

may be made to

Month, Year Opening
Balance

(A)

REc lssued
(B)

No. of REC Redeemed Total
E=(C+D)

Closing
Balance

(F=A+B-E)
RECs

Redeemed
through Power

Exchanges
(c)

RECs
retained by

RE
Generators

(D)

Feb, 20'19 2243123 2092011 1240849 15599 1256448 3078686

Mar,2019 3078686 344464 1177761 37410 1215171 2207983

Apr, 20'19 2207983 365455 368902 299 36920'1 2204237

May, 2019 2204237 535170 750792 9782 760574 1978833

Jun,2019 1978833 696765 698298 4313 70261',| 1972987

Jul,2019 1972987 552581 629628 40832 670460 1855108

Auq,20'19 1855'108 409308 430513 9004 439517 1824899

Sep, 2019 1824899 617082 800435 o I rJ 806608 1635373

Oct, 2019 1635373 697050 687439 24181 711620 1620803

Nov, 2019 1620803 371910 505673 19587 525260 1467453

Dec, 2019 't467453 54167'l 504608 126244 630852 1378272

Jan,2020 1379272 247719 0 t, 0 1625991

Total: 58910054 55028254 2255809 57284063

50. Further, with demand exceeding supply, the REC's trading

prices at both the exchanges have increased substantially'

causing additional burden for the industries' In this context'

the below table be referred:

Market Clearing Price
Market clearing Price
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51. Therefore, considering the nature of the aforesaid

notifications, it is submitted that this Hon'ble Commission may

be pleased to invoke its regulatory and legislative powers in

order to effectively give mandate to the aforesaid notification

of MoP dated 01.02'2019, instead of the subsequent

notification dated 01.10.2019, to the effect, whereunder, the

existing RPO norms should be modified for the State of Gujarat

to the extent, where the captive generating plant(s) is

commissione d after the enactment of the GERC

(Procurement of Energy from Renewable Sources)

Regulations, 2010, has to be pegged at the level of RPO

norms prevalent in the year in which the captive generating

plant(s) was commissioned, with respect to the entire life of

such captive generating plant(s).

view of the aforementioned factual background, the

is constrained to file the present petition.

52. Hence, in

Petitioner

Submissions/Grounds

The present petition is preferred on the following, amongst

other grounds, for proper adjudication of the lis at hand, and

the same are divided under sub-headings for the convenience

of this Hon'ble Commission

Grounds necessitating amendments in the RPO norms

for the State of Guiarat, as envisaged in the present

petition

Because, the present petition is necessitated on account ofA.

issuance of notificationg by-"Jhe"Ministry of Power, Govt' of
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B.

India dated 01.02.2019 and 01.10'2019 with respect to

fulfillment of RPO norms by industries/ consumers who avail

power from captive generating plants under captive mode' It

is stated that vide the above notifications, the Ministry of

Power has admitted that RPO norms have to be modified in

the event the same cannot be fulfilled on account of technical

and/ or commercial impossibility'

Because, the industries, especially those engaged in

manufacturing are bare power intensive, meaning thereby

that the cost of power/ electricity is one of the major input

costs, and the same directly affects the competitiveness of the

end product(s) produced by such industries' A high cost of

power makes the goods unviable in the open market'

Because, the Electricity Act, 2003 as enacted, vigorously

envisioned two major reforms with regard to captive

consumption and open access. Both the said reforms aimed at

making industries power independent, in terms of the fact that

theSaidreformsliberatedtheindustriesfromtheobligationto

compulsorily buy power from their area distribution licensees'

Compulsory procurement of power from distribution licensees

exposed the industries to high cost of power, on account of

the in-built cross subsidies in the power tariffs, and also on

account of the frequent load shedding and power cuts'

Because, as mentioned in the foregoing ground' the

manufactured goods were over-priced and the Indian

Industries were becoming incompetent to compete with

onslaught of cheap global imports. Further, the said industries

- r-l . i

c.

D.
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could not export their goods freely on account of being over-

priced. This became one of the primary reasons for hampering

economic arowth, as well as employment generation'

Because, in order to address the above problems, and to usher

in the era of globalisation, the legislature enacted the

Electricity Act, 2003 for liberalising and freeing the industries

from the shackles of distribution licensees. Open access and

captive generation were promoted, as is evident from the fact

that, as per Section 42(2), caplive users were exempted from

levy of cross subsidy surcharge and additional surcharge'

Further, the generation of electricity was also de-licensed, so

as to attract more and more private investment in generation

business. However, at the same time, the above legislation

also sought to promote renewable energy generation, as

provided under Section 86(1)(e).

Because, in order to enforce Section 86(1)(e), this Hon'ble

Commission enacted the GERC (Procurement of Energy

from Renewable Sources) Regulations, 2010' The said

Regulations provided the norms for fulfilment of renewable

purchase obligations (RPOS) by various obligated entities,

including those entities which are procuring power through

their captive generating Plants.

Because, in the present context. it is stated that the entire

regime for fulfilment of RPO norms in the country, under

Section 86(1)(e), was pursuant to the various policy initiatives

of the Central Government (Ministry of Power; and Ministry of

New & Renewable Energy), as already detailed hereinbefore'

F.

G.
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Based upon the said notifications/ policy initiatives, the

Central, as well as all the State Commissions, including this

Hon'ble Commission, proceeded to enact their own

Regulations for fulfilment of RPO norms.

Because, the above said regulations provided for a gradual

increase in the share of renewable power by the industries,

over a period of time. As such, the said mandatory imposition,

and the yearly increase in the quantum of renewable energy

consumption, stafted to take a toll on the industries with

respect to overall energy costs, as renewable energy was

expensive as compared to captive power.

While it is necessary to promote renewable energy, however,

at the same time, the Act also envisaged promotion of captive

consumption by virtue of the aforementioned exemptions from

levy of cross subsidy surcharge and additional surcharge'

Because, in order to strike a balance, as goods in the

international market became cheaper, especially goods

coming from China, the Ministry of Power, issued the

aforementioned notifications dated 01'02'2019 and

01.10.2019, whereby the renewable purchase obligations

have been sought to be substantially reduced upon captive

users. That, this Hon'ble Commission, needs to deviate and

implement the intent of notification dated 01'02'2019 instead

of notification dated 01.10.2019, consequently, the existing

RPO norms for the State of Gujarat ought to be modified, in

terms of the following:

I.

\^
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(a) the Renewable Purchase Obligation (RPO) norms for

captive user(s), where the captive generating plant(s) is

commissioned aFter the enactment of the GERC

(Procurement of Energy from Renewable Sources)

Regulation, 2010 , has to be pegged at the level of RPO

norms prevalent in the year in which the captive

generating plant(s) was commissioned, with respect to

the entire life of such captive generating plant(s);

the Renewable Purchase Obligation (RPO) norms for

captive user(s), wherein the captive generating plant(s)

is commissioned before the enactment of the GERC

(Procurement of Energy from Renewable Sources)

Regulation, 2010, is zero for the captive power used

from such power plant(s) for its entire life'

(b)

Because, it needs to be appreciated that, as a sector regulator,

this Hon'ble Commission has absolute powers to decide

independently as to how the intent behind the aforementioned

notifications is to be implemented' Hence, while this Hon'ble

Commission ought to take into account the fact that the RPO

regime needs to be relaxed in terms of the above notifications'

however, this Hon'ble Commission, for the purpose of

economic development of the State, ought to deviate and

provide for more relaxed RPO norms in terms of the

notification dated 0 1.02.2019.

Because, robust industrial growth can only be achieved in the

event there is regulatory certainty with respect to the material

input costs, and with ele:::iei:y b_eing one of the major input
; | ; tt, -.,...... ,

K.
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costs (especially in the Copper Industry), the RPO regime

prevalent in the State ought to be modified/ reformed in terms

of the intent of the aforesaid notifications. When an investor

invests for setting up of an industrial unit, the said investor

has to factor in all the possible costs which could be involved

in the manufacture of the goods. One of the critical costs is

related to the cost of electricity. The present RPO regime

provides for a year on year increase in the RPO norms, and

the investor is not aware as to how much cost is to be factored

in for the purpose of complying RPO norms for future' Since,

the cost associated with fulfilment of RPO norms, as per the

present regime, is substantial, the same makes the industrial

output as in-competitive' Therefore, in order to provide a

certainty as to the costs associated with fulfilment of RPO

norms, the Central Government (through MoP and MNRE)

issued the aforementioned notifications. The implementation

of the intent of the aforesaid notifications, as sought in the

present petition, will provide transparency and certainty to an

investor, both, before a decision to invest is taken, and for

those investors who have already invested and their output/

goods are becoming in-competitive on account of the huge

costs associated with the present RPO regime'

Because, since the entire RPO regime formulated by this

Hon'ble Commission was entirely based upon the notifications/

policies issued by the Central Government, it is imperative that

this Hon'ble Commission ought to implement the intent of the

aforementioned notification dated Ol.O2.2Ol9 issued by the

Ministry of Power. In this context, reference be made to Clause
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6.4(1) of the Tariff Policy,2016 issued by the Central

Government under Section 3 of the Electricity Act, 2003, which

mandates that the long-term trajectory of RPO norms have to

be specified by the State Commissions by taking guidance

from the Ministry of Power' For the said purpose, this Hon'ble

Commission ought to amend the 2010 RPO Regulations

(amended from time to time) in order to give effect to the

intent of the aforementioned notifications.

Re: Poticy and Regulatory framework of the Central

Government under which RPO norms came to be

enacted by the various State as well as Central

Commission including this Hon'ble Commission

Because, it needs to be appreciated that the RPO regime and

the consequent norms including that in the State of Gujarat

were all based upon various studies/ policy framework/

initiatives of the Central Government.

Because, the Electricity Act, 2003 envisaged development of

electricity industry by way of promotion of environmentally

benign policies. Further, a perusal of the Preamble of

Electricity Act, 2003 is important, which provides as under:

"An Act to consolidate the laws relating to

generation, transmission, distribution, trading and

use of electricitv and generally for taking

protectinq interest of consumers and supply of

electricity to all areas, rationalization of electricity

tariff, ensuring transparent policies regarding

subsidies,

environmentally beniqn oolicies, constitution of

Central Electricity Authority, Regulatory

I

N.
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Commissions and establishment of Appellate

Tribunal and for matters connected therewith or

incidental thereto."
(underline suPPlied)

Because, Articles 5.2.24 and 5.2.25 of National Electricity

Policy (NEP) lwhich has been formulated under Section 3(1)

of the Electricity Act, 20031 provide for the establishment of

CGP's as a means of securing reliable, quality and cost-

effective power. Relevant portion of the National Electricity

Policy, 2005 is being reproduced herein for ready reference of

this Hon'ble Commission :

"Captive Generation

5.2.24 The liberal provision in the Electricity Act,

2003 with respect to setting up of captive power

plant has been made with a view to not only

securing reliable, quality and cost-effective power

but also to facilitate creation of employment

opportunities through speedy and efficient growth

of industry.

5.2.25 The provision relating to captive power

plants to be set up by group of consumers is

primarily aimed at enabling small and medium

industries or other consumers that may not

individually be in a position to set up plant of

optimal size in a cost-effective manner. It needs

to be noted that efficient expansion of small and

medium industries across the country would lead

to creation of enormous employment

opportunities."

Because Article 6.3 readwith Article 6.4 of the National Tariff

Policy 2006, envisages promotion of enabling environment for

P.
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a. Because with the underlying objective of ensuring a

harmonious interplay between promotion of renewable

consumption of power and a favourable environment for

captive generation of power, India's first National Action Plan

on Climate Change (NAPCC) was released on June 30, 2008,

which outlined the existing and future policies and programs

addressing climate mitigation and adaptation, and identified

eight core "national missions" running through 2017. This plan

provided for certain measures to be adopted in the regulatory/

tariffs regime to help mainstream renewable based sources in

the national power system. Such NAPCC also, for the first time

envisaged the concept of Renewable Energy Certificates,

which would be a tradeable commodity.

Because, based upon the above policy initiative of the Central

Government, the REC mechanism was also recommended by

the Forum of Regulators in 2008, amidst issues arising on

account of uneven distribution of renewable energy sources

across the country and divergence in RPOs, tariffs and

different technologies across the country, which created

hindrance for the Commissions to specify higher RPOs'

Because the REC mechanism was also considered effective by

the Ministry of New and Renewable Energy, which issued a

Report on the Development of Conceptual Framework for

Renewable Energy Certificate Mechanism for India, in June

2009, thereby discussing various aspects, including the legal

sanction for introducing Renewable Energy Certificates, the

eligibility of renewable sources and technologies, the obligated

R.

S.
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entities,theshelflifeofsuchcertificates,compatibilitywith

other schemes, etc.

Because, for the purpose of furthering the aforesaid policy

framework in the Regulatory regime across the country,

Central Government had begun with its initiatives for the

purpose of diffusing such renewable sources of energy for

electricity generation, vide its policy framework and

guidelines, from time to time, which were required to be

complied with by the respective states by promulgating/

amending their concerned Regulations to that effect'

Because, on the basis of the above-mentioned policies and

plan, the Hon'ble Central Commission came out with the

mechanism of sale and purchase of RECs through the REC

Regulations 2010, which was also incorporated by the various

State Commissions, by way of amendment of their existing

regulations and/ or issuance of fresh regulations to include the

renewable energy certificate mechanism, as a means for

achieving/ meeting renewable purchase obligation by the

distributionlicenseesandotherobligatedentities'Thus,it

firmly canvasses that under the aforesaid intent and

framework encapsulated by the Central Government, vide its

policies and guidelines, from time to time, this Hon'ble

Commission had also promulgated its RPO Regulations' which

also provided for the aforesaid regime'

Beca use,

th roug h

deviating

electricity generation

the same time not

in the Electricity Act,

U.
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2003 regarding captive generation, as well as taking into

account the commercial and technical perspectives, Jawaharlal

Nehru National Solar Mission (JNNSM) was launched on the

11.01.2010 by the Government of India, wherein the Central

Government itself acknowledged creation of a friendly and

enabling environment for the purpose of diffusion of electricity

generation through renewable sources across the country as

quickly as Possible.

Re,' The RPO Norms prevailing in various stafes including

the state of Guiarat needs to be in consonance with the

foregoing discussion on the Policy & Regulatory

framework provided by the Central Government from

time to time

Because, while the RPO Regulations promulgated by various

States was based on the RPO regime of the Central

Government, as elaborated hereinabove, yet it failed to

effectively address the primary objective of promoting a

friendly environment for RPO imposition viz a viz technical and

commercial restraints for certain industries, since it led to

additional cost burden on certain industries as that of the

Petitioner, by way of imposition of compulsory procurement of

a specific percentage of physical renewable energy, or in the

alternative, procurement of renewable energy certificates

(RECs), out of the total consumption of electricity by them'

Hence, it led to serious concerns being raised by various

stakeholders including the Petitioner herein, which had already

been suffering due to inadequate friendly policy(ies) to

support manufacturers in the country, and to enable them to

survive stiff global competition, the cost of manufacturing has
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to gradually decrease, whereas, in the Indian context, such

cost was escalating.

Because, for the State of Gujarat, the percentage of RPO

imposed upon all obligated entities, which includes captive

users, is provided under Regulation 4'1, which prescribes for

escalating RPO norms for each year. That, such a provision

under the existing RPO Regulations 2016, is not in line with

the policy and regulatory framework of the Central

Government and it has also failed to address various concerns

raised by the industries, including like that of the Petitioner,

pertinently with regard to technical and commercial

impossibility being faced by them, while complying with the

RPO norms in the State.

MoP notifications dated O7.O2.2O79 and O7'7O'2O79 and

MNRE Office Memorandum dated 26-04.2079

Because, the Ministry of Power, Govt. of India, after taking

into account the concerns of various stakeholders, regarding

the applicability of RPO Obligations upon CPPS, the consequent

impact of such imposition on industries, including various

constraints with compliance, on account of technical and/ or

commercial impossibility, etc., after consultation with Ministry

of New and Renewable Energy, and with this intenf, issued

notification dated 01'02.2019, whereunder, reduction of

burden of RPO obligation upon captive users was

contemplated and suggested. Further, in the interest of the

industries including CPPs, the MoP envisaged that the liability

towards RPO was to be determined, as per the RPO level

applicable for the year in which the CPP was commissioned'
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z. Because, subsequently, the MoP vide its letter

No.30/04/2018-R&R, dated 01'10.2019, issued a clarification

to the above notification dated 01.02.2019. It is most humbly

stated that, at present, an atmosphere of ambiguity and

uncertainty has arisen, qua RPO obligations in the State of

Gujarat, in view of the aforementioned notifications dated

01.02.2019 and 01.10.2019 issued by MoP, even though the

endeavor of the said notifications was to address the concerns

with respect to fulfillment of RPO norms by industries/

consumers, which avail power from captive generating plants

under captive mode, including non-fulfilment of the said

norms, on account of technical and/or commercial

impossibility. This has led to an extraordinary circumstance

before this Hon'ble Commission, wherein it is required to

independently adjudicate this issue, and invoke its regulatory

as well as, legislative powers, to actually give effect to the

intent of MoP in issuing the said notifications, which is to relax

RPO norms for captive users when they procure power from

their captive plants, by way of deviating and providing for

more relaxed RPO norms in terms of the notification dated

01.02.2019. This Hon'ble Commission, keeping in mind the

fact that the industries are vital for the economy of the State,

is required to also deviate from the aforementioned

notifications in order to further relax the RPO norms mandated

in the said notifications.

Because, the Ministry of New and Renewable Energy had also

come up with an Office Memorandum dated 26'Q4'2019 being

16lLI2O78-EFM, wherein it recognized that SERCs in

AA.
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determining applicability of RPO norms for CPPs, has to

examine whether achieving RPO trajectory will put the

industry deploying CPPs, in a financially disadvantageous

position and increasing renewable power consumption is not

technically feasible for operations of the industry deploying

CPPs.

National Tariff PolicY, 2076 is a guiding force for the

Central and State Commissions

Because, as per Article 6.4 of the National Tariff Policy, 2016,

the Ministry of Power, in consultation with Ministry of New and

Renewable Energy is empowered to prescribe the long-term

growth trajectory of Renewable Purchase Obligations (RPOs)'

Because, the National Tariff Policy, 2016 primarily envisages

that the appropriate State Commission shall be required to

create an enabling environment which promotes Captive

Generation as provided under Article 6.3, all the while,

balancing the aspects to promote renewable sources of energy

under Article 6.4. In the present circumstances, taking aide of

the above Articles of the National Tariff Policy, this Hon'ble

Commission is mandated to create a harmony between

promotion of renewable sources of energy and creating an

enabling environment which promotes harnessing of Captive

Generation of power. This has also been the vision of the

legislature while enacting the Electricity Act, 2003.

BB.

DD. Because, the Petitioner refers to Section 86(4) of the

Electricity Act, 2003, which provides that this Hon'ble

Commission has to be guided by tltg'fqriff Policy and the
',,i ,'

t))

..
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Re:

EE.

Electricity Policy issued by the Central Government under

Section 3 of the said Act. As such, the aforementioned

notifications, particularly notification dated 01'02'2019 carry

a strong guiding force upon this Hon'ble Commission,

especially keeping in mind the fact that the entire RPO and

REC regime of this Hon'ble Commission is based upon the

notifications and policies issued by the Central Government'

This Hon'ble Commission has to take guidance from the above

notifications to further relax RPO norms, as prayed in the

present petition, in terms of notification dated 1'02'2019 of

MoP.

Technicat and/ or commercial impossibilitY qua
aluminium industry with regard to renewable purchase
obligations

Because this Hon'ble Commission needs to appreciate that

renewable power consumption is not at all feasible for energy

intensive industries such as copper industry. It is submitted

that renewable power is intermittent in nature as it depends

mostly upon climatic conditions and hence generation

fluctuation and voltage spikes are pretty common' It is

pertinent to mention that worldwide there is no precedence

where copper industry can run on renewable power, as the

same is intermittent in nature.

Because it is impossible for a Captive Power Plant to import

Renewable power for the following reasons:

(a) Captive Power plant which is either exporting power for

sale or supplying the same to the captive unit, is not

allowed to import power from Rehewable sources or for

FF.
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any other source for that matter as RLDC does not

permit CPP'S to do so;

(b) The interregional transmission grid frequently faces the

problem of transmission congestion coupled with

intermittent nature of generation of renewable power,

which makes such power highly unreliable for running

energy intensive ind ustrial units.

Because the manufactures in question cannot even establish

power plants producing Renewable energy as the same will

require them to make another huge investment over and

above the investment already made by them' It is pertinent

to mention that in India, copper industry has invested

thousands of crores and have set up CPPs and that too at a

time when RPO obligations-were not at all in picture, and if

over and above the said huge investment made by the CPPs,

they are asked to keep giving more and more towards RPO

compliance, they would go bankrupt and copper production in

the country would have to face the fall.

Because this Hon'ble Commission has to ensure the survival

of the industry, as this ever-growing liability of RPO/ REC

compliance is eating away all profits and if the same are not

done away with, particularly in view of the above

notification(s) dated 01.02.2019, and Office Memorandum

dated 26.04.2019, then the energy intensive industry would

not be in a position to survive, which will not only affect the

HH.
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II. Because the pool of Renewable Energy Certificates is fast

depleting on the Energy Exchange, and therefore after

sometime the captive users will not be in a position to procure

any more RECS and hence will fail in fulfilling their RPO

obligations. Estimated availability of REC is as follows:

Because power is a critical input for energy intensive industry

accounting for almost 3O-4Oo/o of their cost of production' Coal

subsidies in China, natural gas subsidies in Russia and

subsidized power in Middle East gives an edge to them over

Indian players. This cost of power is over and above the taxes

and duties paid on generation of power and royalties, Coal

Cess, etc. paid on the procurement of the coal, etc'

Because, for production of copper, the manufacturers cannot

increase the cost of their end product as prices of copper are

also regulated internationally. Hence, even the slightest

increase in the price of copper will affect the buyer base of the

lJ.

Solar REC Non Solar REC

Month,
Year

Opening
Balance

lssued Redeemed
- PX & Self

Closing
Balance

Opening
Balance

lssued Redeemed
- PX & Self

Closing
Balance

ADr-18 60.0 0.6 8.8 51.8 14.9 2.7 22 15.5

May-18 51.8 0.6 9.2 43.4 15.5 4.3 43 15.5

Jun-18 43.4 08 60 38.3 15.5 4.8 3.7 16.7

Jul-18 38.3 1.4 13.8 25.9 16.7 2.7 29 15
18 25.9 1.8 49 22.4 16.5 43 3.4 17.5

ieo- 18 22.8 0.6 15.6 7.8 17.5 4.9 35 18.8

Oct-18 7.4 o.7 2.8 58 18.8 60 4.4 20.4

Nov-18 5.8 06 0.6 58 20.4 5.8 4.8 21.5

Dec-18 58 0.8 1.8 4.8 21.5 3.0 46 19.9

Jan-19 4.8 14 1.2 5.0 19 9 5.4 7A 17.4

Feb-19 5.0 54 41 63 174 15.5 8.5 24.5

Mar-19 63 07 J.O 34 24.5 27 8.5 14.7

Apr-19 3.4 0.5 0.8 3.0 18.7 3.1 29 19.0

May-19 3.0 1.1 19 22 19.0 4.3 5.7 17.5

Jun-19 2.2 '1.0 13 1.9 17.5 6.0 57 17.8

Jul-19 1.9 1.1 1.3 1.7 17.8 4.5 5.4 16.8

Auo-19 1.7 06 o.7 17 '16.8 3.5 3.7 16.6

Sep-19 1.7 0.6 0.8 1.4 16.6 56 7.2 14.9

Oct-19 1.4 0.8 1.0 't.2 14.9 6.2 6'r 15.0

KK.
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manufacturers. In addition to these already existing costs, if

the remanufacturer is made to pay for ever increasing cost,

and percentage of RECs, the manufacturers have no chance of

surviving the prevailing competition' For that the rising RPO

trajectory as stipulated in RPO Regulations, would increase the

cost of power in copper industry making it non-competitive' It

is for this reason that the Central Government has decided to

intervene by way of issuance of the aforementioned

notifications dated 0 1.02. 2019, 26.04.20 19 and 01' 10'2019'

Hence, there is an urgent need to implement the intent of the

notifications of the Central Government, and that this Hon'ble

Commission ought to further relax the RPO norms by way of

deviating and providing for more relaxed RPO norms in terms

of the notification dated 01.02.2019.

Because, while deciding the RPO obligations pursuant to the

two notifications, particularly notification dated 01'02'2019,

issued by MoP, it is to be taken into consideration that

purchasing Renewable Energy Certificate for fulfilment of RPO

by the captive users does not help the State of Gujarat in

revenue generation/ industrial growth as most of the

Renewable Energy generators are situated outside the State'

Whereas, on the other hand, imposition of strict and high RPO

obligations creates a non-favourable atmosphere for industry

in the State.

MM. Because, the Industries having Captive Generating Plants

(CGPs) are suffering badly due to lack of industry friendly

policies to support manufacturers in the,country' That, in order
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to survive stiff global competition, the cost of manufacturing

has to gradually decrease, whereas, in the Indian framework,

the cost is actually on an upward trajectory. The cost of

manufacturing is gradually going up for Indian Manufacturers

due to lack of policy support and gradual burdening of various

cess, levies and compliances. In addition to this, increase in

trajectory of the Renewable Purchase Obligations (RPOs) have

been fastened upon the captive users of the captive power

generating plants, which includes the Petitioner herein. The

said obligations require industries using power from their

captive power plants to either compulsorily consume a specific

percentage of renewable power, or in the alternative to

procure renewable energy certificates (RECs), out of the

total consumption of electricity by captive generating plants

despite having their own captive generating plants to meet the

entire consumption requirement which would result in keeping

own CGP idle and using bought out renewable power' This is

an additional cost burden on industries having CGPs, which is

rendering the industrial output expensive, thereby taking way

the ability to market the said product at competitive rates'

This is so when the purpose of setting up of captive generating

plants was to make cheaper and more efficient power available

to ind ustries.

Because, the RPO norms are specified by the regulations of

this Hon'ble Commission. The relevant regulations in this

regard are the GERC (Procurement of Energy from

Renewable Sources) Regulations, 2010. As per the said

regulations, the percentage of RPO imposed upon all obligated
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entities, which includes captive users, is provided under

Regulation 4.1 of the aforesaid Regulations. Vide the present

petition, the Petitioner herein is seeking review of the said RPO

norms in terms of the fact that the Ministry of Power, vide its

notification, being Notification No. 30/04/2018-R&R dated

01.02.2019, has sought to reduce the burden of said RPO

norms upon captive users, wherein the Ministry of Power

has held as follows:

"The request of various stakeholders regarding

capping of RPO for Captive Power Plants (CPP) has

been examined ln consultation with Ministry of

Renewable Energy and it is clarified that RPO of the

CPP may be pegged at the RPO level applicable in

the year in which the CPP was commissioned' As

and when the company adds to the capacity of the

CPP, it will have to provide the additional RPO as

obligated in the year in which new capacity ls

commissioned, there should not be an increase in'

RPO without any additional fossil fuel capacity

being added."

Because, under Article 6.4(1) of the Tariff Policy, 2016, in

consultation with MNRE is empowered to decide on the Long-

Term Growth Trajectory of RPO, and therefore, has issued the

aforementioned notification dated 01.02'2019' It is further

pertinent to mention that National Tariff Policy is statutory in

nature as it derives its authority from Section 3 of the

Electricity Act, 2003. It is submitted that the Hon'ble Supreme

Court of India has relied upon the National Tariff Policy while

interpreting the 'Composite Scheme' used under Section 79

(1) (b) of the Electricity Act, 2003. Further, SERCs are to be

guided by the National ra2ff, ,fol\qnl in discharge of its

)le
(€,
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functions, as per Section 86 (a) of the Electricity Act, 2003'

Therefore, the clarificatory notification issued by MoP on

consultation with MNRE under the said tariff policy is binding

on this Hon'ble Commission and ought to be followed in letter

and spirit. Therefore, the present petition is being filed under

Regulations l2.l of the GERC RPO Regulations, 2010 read

wi.th Article 6.4 of the Tariff Policy, 2016, for review of the

renewable purchase obligations for captive users in view of the

above notification issued by Ministry of Power, Government of

India.

Because, as per the clarificatory notification dated

Ol.O2.zOtg, it has been directed that RPO of the CGPs may be

pegged at the RPO levels applicable in the year in which the

said CGP was commissioned. As and when the company adds

to the capacity of the CGP, it will have to provide the additional

RPO as obligated in the year in which new capacity is

commissioned. There should not be an increase in RPO without

any additional fossil fuel capacity being added'

Because, this Hon'ble Commission, through its regulations,

mandates a certain percentage of electricity consumption by

the obligated entities (including captive users owing Captive

Power Plants) to be from renewable sources' The power to

regulate RPO is granted to this Hon'ble Commission by virtue

of Section 86(1Xe) of the Electricity Act, 2003 read with

Clause 6.4 of the Tariff Policy, 2016. Article 6'4 (1) of the

National Tariff Policy, 2016 reads as under:

"Pursuant to provisions of Section 86(1)(e) of the

aQ.
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RR.

Act, the Appropriate Commission shall fix a

minimum percentage of the total consumption of

electricity in the area of a distribution licensee for

purchase of energy from renewable energy

sources, taking into account availability of such

resources and its impact on retail tariffs. Cost of

purchase of renewable energy shall be taken into

account while determining tariff by SERCs' Long

term growth trajectory of Renewable Purchase

Obligations (RPOs) will be prescribed by the

Ministry of Power in consultation with MNRE'"

Because, as is evident from a bare perusal of the Article

reproduced above, long term growth trajectory of Renewable

Purchase Obligations (RPOs) has to be prescribed by the

Ministry of Power in consultation with MNRE' Therefore, the

direction of the MoP dated 01.02.2019 is in line with the Tariff

Policy, which Policy is statutory by virtue of being promulgated

under Section 3 of the Act and as has been held by the Hon'ble

Supreme Court, in the Energy Watchdog judgment (supra)' As

such, this Hon'ble Commission has to consider the above

notification thereby modifying the RPO Regulations'

Because, the Preamble of the Electricity Act, 2003 provides as

follows:

"An Act to consolidate the laws relating to

generation, transmission, distribution, trading and

use of electricity and generally for taking measures

of consumers and supply of electricity to

rationalization of electricity tariff,

transparent Policies regarding

all a reas,

ensuring

subsidies,

SS.

oolicies, constitution of

;ur.t.
Central ElectricitY
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Authority, Regulatory Commissions and

establishment of Appellate Tribunal and for matters

connected therewith or incidental thereto"'

(underline suPPlied)

Hence, as per the preamble, there has to be a balance

between the promotion of renewable energy and captive

generation.

TT. Because, in view of Clauses 6.3 and 6.4 of the Tariff Policy,

2016 this Hon'ble Commission is under an obligation to

harmonize promotion of renewable source of energy and

harness captive generation of power. Therefore, it is submitted

that this Hon'ble Commission may not prioritize one, at the

cost of the other, and the State Commissions are instead

required to harmoniously and progressively promote both'

UU. Because, Clauses 5.2.24 and 5.2.25 of the Electricity Policy,

2005 explains the establishment of CGP's as a means of

securing reliable, quality and cost-effective power' Relevant

portion of the National Electricity Policy, 2005 is being

reproduced herein for ready reference of this Hon'ble

Commission:

"Captive Generation

5.2.24 1rhe liberal provision in the Electricity Act,

2003 with respect to setting up of captive power

plant has been made with a view to not only

securing reliable, quality and cost effective power

but also to facilitate creation of employment

opportunities through speedy and efficient growth

of industry.

5.2.25 The captive power
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plants to be set up by group of consumers is

primarily aimed at enabling small and medium

industries or other consumers that may not

individually be in a position to set up plant of

optimal size in a cost-effective manner. It needs to

be noted that efficient expansion of small and

medium industries across the country would lead

to creation of

opportu nlties. "

enormous emPloYment

W. Because, under Regulation 12 of 2010 RPO Regulations, this

Hon'ble Commission has the power to amend any provisions

of such regulations. Therefore, keeping in mind the

aforementioned provisions readwith the notification dated

01.02.2019 issued by the MoP, this Hon'ble Commission ought

to invoke the above regulations thereby relaxing the RPO

norms in line with the said notification. This will peg the RPO

applicable to the Petitioner and its members to the level of the

year when the said Petitioner commissioned its Captive

Generating Plant.

WW. Because, under Regulation 12 of the RPO Regulations, 2010

this Hon'ble Commission is empowered to amend or modify

the regulations. It is pertinent to mention that as already

demonstrated above, this Hon'ble Commission ought to

modify/ amend the 2O1O regulations in line with the MoP

clarification dated 01.02.2019, as the Long-Term Growth

Trajectory of RPO is to be decided by the MoP in consultation

with MNRE, which has been done while issuing the letter/

notification dated 01.02.2019.

Because, it is pertinent to mtlfn that while deciding the RPOXX.
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obligations pursuant to the notification dated 01'02'2019

issued by MoP, it is to be taken into consideration that

purchasing Renewable Energy Certificate for fulfilment of RPO

by the captive users does not help in revenue generation/

industrial growth. Whereas, on the other hand, imposition of

strict and high RPO obligations creates a non-conducive

atmosphere for industrY.

Because, the pool of Renewable Energy Certificates is fast

depleting on the Energy Exchange, and therefore after

sometime the captive users will not be in a position to procure

any more RECs and hence will fail in fulfilling its RPO

obligations. Further, with demand surpassing supply, the

traded price of RECs almost reached its forbearance price' This

has been demonstrated by the Petitioner herein before in the

present petition.

Because, the rising RPO trajectory as stipulated in RPO

Regulations of this Hon'ble Commission, would significantly

increase the cost of power in manufacturing' For the FY 2019-

20, with RPO @ :-4-3Oo/o as specified by this Hon'ble

Commission and the prevailing the REC prices, the increase in

power cost is approximatelY 27 paise per kWh' The same will

rise to approximately 32 paise per kwh which may vary

according to the power cost factor by the FY 2O2l-22' Hence'

there is an extreme urgency for implementation of the

notification dated 01.02'2019 of MoP.

zz.

MA. Because, apart from higher power cost, additional burden in

the form of Renewable Pu;qtt65E Obligation (RPO), Goods and
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Service Tax Compensation Cess previously known as Clean

Energy Cess on coal (Rs 4OO/MT ) and PAT (Purchase, Achieve

and Trade), have increased overall cost of production of the

Petitioner, thereby decreasing the viability of the plant on a

whole.

BBB.That,thisHon'bleCommissionhasamplepowersavailable

under Section 66 of the Electricity Act, 2003, for development

of power market. Further, in the event this Hon'ble

Commissiondeviatesfromtheaforementionednotification

dated 01.10.2019, and instead implements 01'02'2019' then

it would not only encourage a conducive market towards

encouragement of captive generation of power, but would also

lead to more robust industrial growth on account of conducive

electricity regulatory scenario'

ccc. That, this Hon'ble Commission is required to consider that

captive generation needs to be promoted' For this, a perusal

of the Preamble and Statement of Object and Reasons of the

Electricity Act, 2003, are most vital, which clearly provide that

captive generation needs to be promoted' Further, under

Sections 3B and 42, captive generation is promoted by

providing exemptions from cross subsidy surcharge and

additional surcharge. As such, mandate of the Act is to also

promote captive generation, apart from renewable generation'

It is stated that the Present Petition is bonafide and made in

the interest of justice.

ThePetitionercravesleaveofthisHon'bleCommissiontoraise

any other further points/ groiinds at the time of the hearing of
^ L,i' I ;

;KF,

52.

53.
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the petition.

PRAYER/RELIEF

In view of the facts and circumstances mentioned herein above, the

Hon'ble Commission may be pleased to:

(a) Initiate steps/ proceedings for amendment of the GERC

(Procurement of Energy from Renewable Sources)

Regulations, 2010, in terms of the following:

introduce provisions for fixing the Renewable Purchase

Obligation (RPO) norms for power procured by the

captive user(s), wherein the captive generating plant(s)

is commissioned before the enactment of the GERC

(Procurement of Energy from Renewable Sources)

Regulation, 2010, as zerol nil for the captive power

used from such power plant(s) for its entire life;

introduce provisions for fixing of Renewable Purchase

Obligation (RPO) norms for power procured by captive

user(s), wherein the captive generating plant is

commissioned after the enactment of the GERC

(Procurement of Energy from Renewable Sources)

Regulations, 2010, pegged at the level of RPO norms

prevalent in the year of commissioning, with respect to

the entire life of such captive generating plant(s);

(iii) as a consequence, to prayer (a)(ii), introduce provisions

providing for adjustmenV set-off qua any RPO already

fulfilled by the captive users of the Captive Generating

Plants, which is,i6,

(i)

(ii)

I (^.

it

l-(xttlrq,trY_! 
^ ._. q ( qr;riL

(l(' irTl;r-13?84
?-r'Y:;: DR.-

:1);''*'i: 
*"

compared with the Year
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wise RPO norms, to

regulations, against

obligations as Per

regulations/ norms;

be provided in the amended

any future RPO fulfilment

the said amended/ modified

(iv) introduce provisions permitting captive user(s) to file

revised compliance of the RPO norms to be fixed by the

Hon'ble Commission, within one year from the date of

the order or such extended time as may be granted by

the Commission from time to time;

(v) introduce a stipulation that there cannot be any increase

in RPO norms for captive users, till any additional fossil

fuel power generating capacity is being added; and

(b) Pass any other order/orders or future order, as this Hon'ble

Commission may deem fit and proper in the light of the facts

and circumstances of the instant case'

Declaration that the subject matter of the petition has not been

raised by the petitioner before any other competent forum, and that

no other competent forum is currently seized of the matter or has

passed any orders in relation thereto.

Place : Ahmedabad
Date: O9.12.2O2O

(

Dar cj
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BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION
AHMEDABAD

FILING NO

CASE NO.

IN THE MATTER OF:

An application under section 86 (1)(e) (4) and 181 of the
Electricity Act, 2003 read with Clause L2.l of the GERC
(Procurement of Energy from Renewable Sources)
iegulation, 2010 and Article 6.4 of the National Tariff Policy
2076, seeking implementation of Notification dated
U2/2OL9 and L/7O/2O19 issued by Ministry of Power'

And

IN THE MATTER OF:

M/s HINDALCO INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Ahura Centre, 15 Floor, B Wing, Mahakali
Caves Road, Andheri (East)Mumbai-400093

vERSUS

GUJARAT ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
Through its Principal SecretarY,
4th floor, Block No. 11 & 12, Udyog Bhavan,
Sector -1 1, Gandhinagar,
Gujarat 382017

...PETITIONER

...RESPONDENT

AFFIDAVIT VERIFYING THE PETITION

I, Major Tejus Patel (Retd), S/O Major Mahesh Patel (Retd), aged 39 years,

having office at Aditya Birla Management corporation Private Limited, B/2,2d

Floor. safal Profitaire, corporate Road. Near Prahladnagar Garden,

Ahmedabad-380015 working as Deputy General Manager do hereby solemnly

affirm and state as follows:

1. That I am an authorised representative of M/s' HINDALCO INDUSTRIES

LIMITED, a Company incorporated in India under Indian companies Act,

1956 and having its Works at Unit: BIRLA COPPER, Lakhigam, P'o -
Dahej, District - Bharuch, Gujarat, India and registered

Centre, 1st Floor B Wing, Mahakali Caves Road, Andh

-, 
(*'Hrii#l',q'&

- 400093, Maharashtra, India.
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2,ThestatementsmadeinthepresentPetition,nowshowntomearetrue
to my knowledge and the statements made in paragraphs 20-51 are

based on information and I believe them to be true'

Solemnly affirm at Ahmedabad on this 9th day of December ' 2020 that the

contents of the above affidavit are true to my knowledge, no part of it is false

and nothing material has been concealed therefrom'

I

N NOTAHIAL

"**o.h11..r*. tzl*

" g DEC 2020

L'9 DEC 2020

lDEi$ I ir

NOTARIAL

8OI.EI/If{LY AFFIFIMED

F,tlHftiu;*
,irt,s"
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National Electricity Pollcv

. rEE'{,iB@55SrE!

The 6azct.e ot Indla

EXTRAORD]NARY

PAnTI-Se.tionl
PUBLISHED AY AUTHOAIfl

t|o...., Nov. D€lhi, D.i.d.,,.

l'linlgtry ot Pdwer

lieh Delhi,

Dated the 12ih, Febn aryr 2005

RESOLUTION

No. 23,/40l200,1-RaR (vol.u)

1,O lNiBODrlCIl0N

1.1 In compfir:1ca with section 3 of the Elactriciv Ac.2003 the Central Sovernment heie5y

noUfes aie Ntilonal Elec:ilalty p.licy.

:.2 Eleciriclty is an esseitial requlre,'nEnt aor alt iec:3 cf olr !il'e' Ii has beei rc.cgr_rreo e5 a

b.slc hu:1':!n reed, It is E critica; ;nfteslr\rcture ci (/hiah L\e socio-econcriic deveiaprnent of the

countr-v alep.nds. Supply of clG<iricity a!,_easonable rate to rurol IMia ;s essentlal i:lr iis clerell
developinent, SQuall) inr.idrtdnt lg EvEilabitty ol rdlidDlC Arid Quellry idl'rcr et aa:ipeEtivd 'iii€s

to Indian lndvstrY tc make it globallY coinpe(liive anc ic enable :t '.o ex9lcil th@ tremenaous

pctential cf employmeni generation Sea/ices secior hDs maCe signlflcant ccffiibutior: lo the

growth of our ecoicmy, Avallabiliv cf q.Jality strprly o( elea:ricliY is very cn del tg sus:eined

grawth oi thls 5e6raeri.

I 3 i.€cooni:lng tiat elec;icrry ls ate of the key driveB for raPld economlc growtll and poverty

ellevierlon, ihe raucn 5as sei:tself the:arget of provldlng eccess to all households in next five

y€ais, as per cersus 2c01, abotit z{0,6 3i lie hcus€hclls co not have ac(ess io e!ec-i'ity'

Hence meeling tl'e tarqei of providiae t,iiversa access is 3 dauniinq task requirlng siqnlft E,t

addlrion to generliian caprcitY anc expansioo ol (he araisrilisslon aoJ distribrtion :Etv/ork

:.,4 Indian PoNer secicr:s v/itneBs:ng major chang'r. G.cfih ol Povler Secior ln :ndla sin(e ils

Inlependence has been nolewodhv, Hcwev€r, tia d'Jr.and for power has been outslrirgiog the

-orowlh 
of availrbiliiY- Subgiantial pea:{ and 4oer9, shorteges prevall in lhs ccuniY Thts is due

ic inedeqL'ades in qenerarion, ia6ncmission & distributlon as well as inefllcient lrse of eieclriiry.

Very htgh lCvei of tec-qnical and cofi.nei(ial losses and leck of .ommercial a9proach in

minagernei:t 5r- Ll:i(li e5 l'?rs icd 'io rrilsus{li]n.ible 'lhanci:r ape.itlJns. cross subsidiel hlve nsen

to u:1srs:cineble lcvejr. lradequaCiEs in CiSiaibuiion neillorks has been cile of :he fiElor
raason: tor poor QUllily ct sugply.

1.5 allctriciiy inorstr:- is capi'dj.intenslve havi.1g long gestaticn perico. RescJraes of pcuer

gciereticn are unevecly disDersec, acrrss tie country :lectrjciiy is a aofimodiv thsi €n 
^o! 

be

stored io ihe Erid rvhere Cemand end supply hale lo be coninucuslY balanced The wldely

dist.ibuted ao6 lztidlv incressi:lg de,"iend reouireneits of the country ieed to be rne: ir an

Pr[o I oi:
^*.!:o..1 

a€dcity Policy
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cptlmum manoer,

1.6 Eledrtcity A.c:a 2003 provides rn anabling framervork for ac.eleiated an<i more efr-:clait
developrrent oi ihe pawea sector. The Act seeks to encouEEe comgetil-lon vlth approgrl?te
regulatory intervention. ComDetiiioo is exrected io yield eElcienay gairE and in turn re6.ilt ln
Evallabllity cf quality sup9\, of electriclty tc cons,r:ilers ai co.npetitlve r?tes.

1,7 Section 3 (1) of the trectricity Ad 2003 nqulrej the Centdl Govemr.ent to f?roul?te, inter
alis/ the Nalional Elcdncity Pon.y ;n cocsultation wl'J| Certral Elecrricity Authcrity (CEA) and

Sbte GovemmerLr, The prcvis'lon is qloted belovv:

'The Cetrizl Govehnent shell, hon tific ta timet pftpare ahe Nationel

Elcctrici\, Paqd/ anC taritr pcllcy, in cotlsaltation lv,tl/) ife Slate Goveaments
afid Lhe Autho ty la. developnen! ol the powe| system based 0n cpihEl
utiliaiia of resources suc,l as cj'a:, nat!tu| gas, hucleer substet|ce, or
i,n&lerial, lrydro arrd tdEweble sout(f,s of e,ergy".

Sectlon 3 (3) of ihe AA enables the Centlzl Covernment to revleyr or revlse the Naiional
Eledriciv Pollcy From time to Ume,

1,8 The NaSonal El€ctdclty Polic/ aims at layint guldeiines br eccelerated devefcpmeot cf r\e
poere/ sector, providing suorly cf elec'riEity to ej, areas and prDtecting intercsts ol cCnsllmers

Bnd oiher stakehclde- keeplng in viet\, availabillly of eneiEy |.lsou:cesr iechnol€y rv6llable tc
exiioit ihEse rESourteg, economic df generatlon uj:.ig dlffercnt aEgdurces, and eneEy Securliy

lssues.

1.9 The Nai)oo€l Eiectriclly Foflcy has been evolved in consul:atlon wlth aod taklng into acccunt
vlews of the Stat€ Govemments, Central Elcctridty Aqthority (CEA), Centrat eectrlaity
Regulrtory Commisslon (CERC) anJ other sbkefioldeE.

2.O AIMS & OE.'ECTIVES

'Ihe Netional Electiicify Policy alms at ichievinQ tbe follctr;nE objectivesi '

. Access to gecfdcity - Avail?ble for 6il hqrsebolds in nert llve y€o.s

. Avallabiliv o, Power - Dci:and t. b€ l'J,ly ,ret by 2012. En79y and peaking shon.g.s io be

overccme and adequaL spinniog r.serv! to b€ av_allzble.

, Supply of Reli.bh lnd qualiry Po$,ei or speclned standaris ln an eifi.ient manner !.d ai
re6son.ble ftrtel,

. Per capita evaiiabiliry ol eleciiciiy to be incEa sed lo 6v.r 1000 u.its 5Y ?C I 2,

. Yiniiun ,tietine consu'nptiojl of r loiyrculehcld/dly as a meril tcoo Dy yeai 2017.

. Flnancial flmsrounC aM Co m€.dai vldbllltY ol €ledldty S€ctor.

. Protectlod alconsuoaE'lnterestr,

3. NATIONAL ELECTRICITY PI.AN

3,I Agset'rneot of demood is an ;inpo an! oaerequisiie for plaflning cbpactty.dldition. Seation

3 (4) of the Act requires the Central Ele<trlciv Autho:,'Fr, (CtA) tc frarne . National Elect':crtv

PIsn ooce 1n five yeaR and rpvisa:he same irom tim€ tc Ume ln ac.crdance lviih the Nadcnal

Electiiclty Policy, alsc, seiUon 73 (a) orovides lhat fcmulation of sho('ier,i and perspeciive

ptars for developi.ent oi the ele.t-icit:/ syslem and coord;na!flg iha ac.iviues oI valous

pl.nniig :gencies far the cpiin'€l u:il;zatran o[ rescuices :o subserv€ lhe ini€rel's cf the

Naton., etcctic,S lalcy PzEe 2cf:
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nailonel economy sho,l be one cf ihe tunctlcils of the CEA. The plea prepared fy CEA and
epprcved by the certral Gcv4rn61E41 cEn b€ used by prospective geierating compEries,
lransmission !ijlliies afld trdnsfiiss;ojr/distritriron ]lccrsees as referenqe docJrerl,

3,2 accordlngfy, :he CEA shBll prepa.e short-tei,r dnd perspeCJve pleD, Thc NnZonaj E;ecticity
pran y/oujd be for. short.:e:m f-mewcrr, of ive yea.s $hil. ,iving a :5 year p6rspe6ive end
would indude:

. shcn-ta.,'n .nd long lerm demand rore(ast I'or clflerenr r.gtoiJ;

. SugggstaC arras/lo..5ons ior cipeEty addiijoi:s in gener.uon aid trd.s6.lissjoi kaepirg in
vlew l}e cconoriiG ol genetation ard irannilssion, loss€s in ihe syslem, lo,d ccntre
rEqulremenls, qrld stabiliry. spcsriv cf suppty, quetity cf pclrer includi:1g votiage pnoSlc eia
a4d eivronme$tol consiceiatlons t,:ctudtFs,-€ha5:titatioi and reeHeinerg

. :iie$_a$oa of tsch possltle locairons wl:h lransmlsslgn system and deletopment of naiona,
grid ;iaruditg rype oftra.smisdcn sygtems and requiErnent of redundrndes; and

. Oi,E,e,.€nt i€ohnologles available for elficjeni gcneBtion, tl.nsmissioir lnd dist ,buGon.

. Fod cholces basad on e@homy, en€rgy !e<!iEy ahd efillrcnmenbl conildaaailong,

3.3 WhiL cvolvlog th. Natloirt Aectricity 9t n, CEA w t consoli e[ the stakehoicreE inctuding
staie goveroments and the siate love.nmcnls would, at sia-.e ievgi, undertake this exercisc in
(oordination w'rth siEkeho,de6 io.tudirg distributjon iicensees and StUs. White condLding
studles oeicdrcally tc .ssess sjlod-term and jong-term Cernand, p.ojedtoos made by
distr'ituilon qluitiEs,ould be giYen dus welghtaoe. CEA will atso interact with lnsijtutioflg Bnd
agencies hEvlng economlc expertise, pariicularly n the field of de:Dand forecastrng. prgl?cted
growLh rates for d;ffeEnt seciors Oi ..h! ecoooriy will also be taken jnlo acacunt in the execbe
of demlnd forlsasting.

3.4 Tne Natlcnal Electrictty PlBn for the ongolng tct\ ptan pertod and llth ptan end perspecive
Plao for the 10ih, 1lth A 12th Plan ceriods would 5e prepared and noiilicC eF€r r.vicarii,o and
revisiig the existirg Povyer PjED prepaJ-ed by CEA.'ihls y/Il be done Yvithin six rionlhs.

4.0 ISSUE5 A9DRESSED

;he policy seeks io address ihe foito!,ving Issuqs:

. Ru6r El.ctrific6tion

. Gei€rdhon

TrEns.rlissioa

DI'HbUIION

Reccrrery cfCort o{ r€rvices & iaBcltr( Su5sldies.

Technotogy gcvelopmenr aid Rercrrch.nd Dev.topm€ot (R&D)

C0mpelitlon 6tn€d ei Conlvfier 0enearis

FlEnciiE Power Serlor Plrql"ri-rs Inatuding pdvoie Sacror paritCDa on.

=nerqY 
Conselvadcn

Eivincnrn?nlll Isrus

N
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. -rreining and tlsirah ResDut!! DavelogmeDr

. Cogeneriticn and Nm,Conventionrt Ene.gy Sou.ces

. Prcteciaar of Con$li1er inierests and eoaiity Srnndads

5.1 R'\'RAL E LECiRJFTCATION

5.1,1 The key developraent oSJedive of the gohrei secLoi is suppiy oi.lectric;R to all ?reas
lacuding rua2r areas es r'-tandated in s€crion 6 of the El€ctricity Act. AoOl .$e central
_ooverhrnent anC stale qovernrnents \.rotJld Joinly endcavour :o achieve ihis objectire At the
earles:. Consuriers, pirtic(,iir?y il.ose yrhc ere ready io ,ay a td,16 lrhi.h rdlects effiiient:o3t3
have tle right ic get uiicterrupieC ty/eniy fou. hours supply of Qualily 9c,,,re.. AEDut 56ry0 of
l-rai households have nct ),et !ee. ele.tril'ied ever thoogh many of these houseiolCs are {.ililn9
tc pay for electrlcitv. OeterrnineC effgrts should be maCc ..o ensire that tle iask ol rurEl
eiectrif:catiqn fcr securing eleciri(lty eccess to alt 5qlschojds anC alsc ensudng that eleabjclty
!'eac:1es poor al1d narginal s€cdcos of the socleiy et reasonabte ft,ies is comgleted y.;ihi!: :he
Dex: flve !'ears.

5.1.2 RefiEblE ..rii3t eiectrilcation systeai Nit, a fi at c.EaJag tne tt,owtn3:

(a) Rurjl E,ectr:flcetloi1 oistribution Backbone (RiDB),{lth.t tcart ane 33/11 kv (g.86y'1: kv)
s!bst"tjon ii every Elock and mot'e if required Es per loed. retyrofked and ccnre<:ed
!pprop.iately to the shate irensmlsgion sysiem

(b) EmzraunE lrom RE]8 yrould be suppiy fee(ers anc one distrlbution :ransForrnEa ar teasit rn
every vill.ge s.ttlemeni.

(c) Househcld Electrtication ,.rcm dis!.ibJtior transfontrer to ,cDoect every hoosehc.c on
dcnre.d.

(d) Wherever above Is nct ,ceasibte (it is nehher cost efie<tive nor the optim.l solution to ?Evtde
grid ccnnecti/lt) dec@tr.lizer, distdbuted g€neiation facilltles togrthe- .,^,frh tocal dtsHbouon
network v.guld be prcvided so ihat every holrsel",ald gets acEess to etectklty, ?hls would be
done €lh€r tfir6!95 convefi(6691 or nod-co^v6f1tio15l meuTsds of electriciry oeie€uon
whlchever is more su.ltable and economlc?l. Non-convenHoial sources of Eneily corJtc be
Utlllzed even vrhere gdd connecttvtty exists provlded it ls found to be cost efFecilv!.

(e) oevelgpme.t of infrasiructere wculd also c.ter for rcquirefient ol agrlculfure & c:her
eccnomlc actlvlties incLding irfiqaucn pump sets, s,.iall and medrurn indosbjes, khadi anC
vlllage lrdssuies. cold chrln and soclal servlces lke heelth aiat eduiadon.

S.:.-? particuler eGenticn $o.Jd tle qiveo in hossehold electrlflcaucn to daltt baslis. trlbat are6s
and other weokerstctlons,

5.1.4 Ruial Eectifianloa Oorporailon Of Iidie, a Government of JndiE enteridse wi be ihe
nodal agerEy at Centrai Govemmeit t€vel iO imptement the progra:ime fo. achieving ihe goal
set by Naticnal Conrmon l4lrlnum prcgramrFe of givjig d.cess to electrtciv to aji the
iloqseholdS in next five yeaE. its aole lS betng Sui.€biy eolarged to ansgre flnely
implementation of rurai electnfl catlon projects,

5.:,5 _Targetted 
erpensiot'r in access to elecirialiy for rural hcuseholds in ihe derired Uniefrafie

.an be achleyed if the di-.:rlbution l:ceosees recove, ai lenst Lhe cost of electnctv anc r€Lted
C&ivl expeis.s f.om consumersJ cx.ept fo. lilel;ne support t!, households betoN thc pove(y ine
who flculd reed ac De adequatety subsidized. Subsidles should be progerly ia.geted at the
lntended benE{icteries ic.,'1e rDcst eifidedt menner. Govemri}ent reaognizes Lhe need for
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5.1.7:-ne gtgantic task or
agencies of t5o siate Gov 

<oog€ra'Jcn arnong vatrcLs

Earuca?ron and lrv!rcness p iclDation of th€ coflmunlty'

idr dcStsvirrg rtle 66je<flve 
g deh'nd for electriciv qnd

5.2 gENERATIOfl

5,2.1 inedeqr.racl of qeieietjoi has cheraclerjzec, powe. sealar operaJon in India. Tc Drovideava:laoiliiy of Oear 1000 unils of pei cep;ia eleltflct:,, by yea.2ClZ if azd bee6 e5tinated tha:Deed Sasei capaclty addition of !.no.E than l,oc,coo M!,, woutd be roquired {,!ilng r.he perjod
2002-12.

is a need io creete

cepaci llability of ins:allec
need tc be c,eated

i ar6 grcwth of Je eid ?rould

rnade lrcm dme :o ,jme. !n
bc constdered keering in vlcw
e bds. to.d.

Hydro cene.atjon

oteiti6l
states. t o; states,

Power 
ince a latoc

!he,u, Yriih hydro

5.2.7 Hy,et projeats czli fc. camEEraJvejy larger capjtat iiwestmeot. Tnerefgre, 6q51 66366i.,ol lonOe. tenurc would teed to be mede available for hydro pro.jecLs. Centra, Govemment is
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ccfimttied io policies ihat enslrre finandng of viabie hydro pioitC.j.

S.2.8 State 6vcmments need to review proceduaes for Lnd aaquisitic., aDd other
approvalt/cltarances fcr gpeedy h9l€mentation Of hydroeledric p.oje.ts.

5,2.9 The Ceob-ej Gcvernnlent wlll suppo^ lhe State Govemments for €xpedifious devrlopment
of thelr hydroete<:ric projects by offerino seNkes cl Central public Sector Uodettakiitos Jike
National Hydioeiect ic Power CorroGticr (NHpC).

5.2.1U Prcper iBrplerneitaiion of NaEon?r ?o:icy on Rehab:ntation Bnd Rcsetilefient (R&R) !|rct !d
be esseitial In ihis aegard So as to ensure th6t the concems ol projed-affcct.i fami[es are
Eddressed EdequEtely.

5.Z.li Adequzte Sateguards for environnrn..al protectjcn WiBl suitabte mechlnlsi) for
rnonltorinO of imphrnen'Juon of Eiviro^mantat Acuon ptan lnd RgR Schemes wU be put h
PlacE.

Therfirt G€nerefioh

5.2-LZ iver, wifi Full developrnen: of the feastble hydD poilruaj ln the ccuntry., coal v?cJld
necessarily cocunue !o rEmain tha primary luel for neeting frture eieck)ciiv demrnd.

5.2,13 l.'nF.orteC coal based thermal power gUiions, particularly a: coastal tocntiots, yrorld be
encoul-agec based on thcir economlc vtablttv. USC of taw ash content coai vyout(, atlE }rlp in
reducing ill€ prDblem offly ash emissions.

5.2.14 Signifcant Llqnlte resour.es il1 the country are iocated ln Tali)it N3du,6uJEr"i and
RiJasthao and these sholld be increaslnEly ltilized for pow€r generdtlon. Lignlte nining
techoolcEy meds to be imp.oved tc cedirce costs,

5.2.15 'Jse of gas as a luel for palr,er geneiat.on lyoi:ld depend uoo:r i..s eveltabit:iv at
reascnalle ptices. Natlrat gas is beinE us.d io c6s -, L,r5ine /Combined Cycle cds;crbine
(G"y'CCGTl s,.atlons, whlch crr€|lily accounb for aboei tO o/o of ..oial q.pacjty. power sector
<onsumes aboui 40o/o of th6 botrl gas in the country. New power generation Eapaclq* coula come
up based on irdiE4norJs gag findings, whlch cln enlerge as a maJoa source oi, pou/ef ge:leGiion
:: pricCs 6.e redjoirble. A iEtiondt gds orid cov€rinq v6ri6us pd€J df U.,i country c6utd f6ctfiiate
CevElophant of such cap.dties.

5.2.1s l.nponed LN"G basec pcwer piants are ilso a poleniial source ol elecraity enc ihe ,eceoi $.iii devetop.flent \vould depend ofl thelr connerctat viabillty, The exlsii;1g powar plans
using :k'ujd tuers shoud shift !o use or Nalu.Er cBs/LNG ai the earriast to.ed;<e ihe cost of

5,2 and supgiy oi €teqtr:cjiy should ,e the beslsfor It vroud be €Conomlcel lor ngn 9;16611nnsta, g. plthead locatioos or told cenlrEs.

S.2.iS Generzung compan 9s fiay enter Inf4 medtum to tong_term fuet supEly agreeheits
spe lelly wit"\ resped lo imported fuets ior commerciel vttbifty end security of su9p!./.

l!Uclctr PovrEr

5,2.!9 l\uclear pov.er is rn esta"\lished source of energy to meet base load Cema.ld, Nt/clcar
powei

overari In the

_esu{tr n €od

Jeate n=. ho

sould
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.lsc be ,asiDt ted to see that nqt only t€Bets erE ach,eved but e(ceedod.

Non-conventionat Energy Sou?ceg

5.2.2C Feliib,e potenb'al of
bio-mass vrcuJd arsc neec t 

y smol{ hydro' wind arc

\4,rth a v:ew to increase the 
wer geier'tion capacity'

;nix, erfo,ts w;fl be made to 
sour'es ii ihe olectdcity

me;suies. 
tJgh suitable promotlonal

Renovatlon .Fd tvtodemi:orion (R&M)

s,2,22
rreFde as Pcr

appear es not

rest rgs as the

5.2.23 In casls of ,laits wlth pcor O&m rEcord and persisung opcrational probiems, atternative
skategies hclucllnE chaage of hanagehant l:18y nced to b! coosidered so as to tmprovs the
efficiency to accegtEble ievets of !he5e pcwer slElrons,

qaptl\.s GcncrztiOn

5 2.2a rhe ribeiar picvrsror in the Erecirkiv Ac, 2oo3 wi:h respect tc se(ing up oi caprve
pc$'er plait hls Seec 6ade wiih a vieN ic not cFly seaJrhg reltable, qqlllty and aos: eiTecdve
pc\Yor but also to hcilitate creaticn ol e,.nptoymeni oppottirnities t!:rough speeCy and eiiicleni
growth oJ indqstry.

5.2.25 Tlte pr!!,lslon relailnq tC captive poweruisrts to be s€t up 5y group cf conslmeis ;s
pirnErily ainrd at enabting smalt and rnedtum tnaiustrjes or other acnsumeG that rnay iot
lndlvidually 5c in a position !o set up ptant of oplmlj s:ze in a cost e,fecUve mooner. tt neeqs b
be Roted tlrat efficl.rt expensioi of srnsfl rl1c me<tium tndustrjps ecross the count.y ercr.tici tead
tc cie.t)oi of enormous enptoymcn: oOpcriuniles.

S-2.25 A lar9. number of cEptive cnd standby Ee:leietioc sta:ions in I^die heve surrtus.epzcirv
lh.i cor,ld 5e s!,pplied !o the SriC cortinuDusly Or Oun-ng,:ertdln time reiods. These piatts ofe,
a si2eable and poteniially cornp-.tiih,: iapBcity i;ei cDlrtd bc harnessgi foa neeljng den.eEd for
power. Under tl.e Aci, .lpiive genei:ors heve ecc€ss to li(ensees 6iC wcllC aei eccess tc
ccrsiJme.s who a.e ailo''red orer a<aess. Gro iolei-connecllons fcr c?Etive geoerarors shajr be
fz(iJita:ed as Der iEctidii 30 of:hd Act. ?hls sholtd be d6ae 6n pndnty lrastj t6 insbte 6ruvd
9eter"tion td be.cie ava:table Es dlstilbuted qeiera:lon along tie Sid. Tc,r/ards thts erd, ncn_
coivectionsl cne:ly sources inctudtnq Co.geFeiaflon could atco ptay a Ele, rgprcpriE!a
ccmnjersial lrtangements woutd neqd to ie icsututecl Istwem i:Csliees Oiid the capgve
ge erato,S fO. Iarnessir,g cf scare capEcity eileey frol:l caplivc pcner plants. Tha apprcpr:ate
Regulatcry Cornrnlssico sh6;t exercise reg..ratory ove.sight c;r such co.lmerai!l arrangenents
beirrcen captlve generaioB anC tice.sees and deteranine tai{fi3 when a license€ Js the ctr takea
o: powe. from Caprlve plant.

5,3 TRANS!I!.SSION

5.f,i The Taanlnission Systen requires adequate and Crnely tflvestrnen= anC also efficient and
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coorr'lnated aCiion io develcp a acb!s! a,1d iOlecra!€d pO\./er system For tile Couitry,

5.3.2 Kceping ic viev/ ihe iilessive liciesse pianned In generailon ard also fcr developnien! ol
9e\er merkct, U]ere :s need for aarquziely .uglientjng transinissjcn cagecity. \4+iije ?lannlng
nevi geflereiiojl caplcities, rEcuire,.ient of associated transmission .apBcity wouid neEd |o be
y/crked olt sirnultaneously ii orCer to evntd mismetch between genereijoa caFcity Bnd
lra^s,,nissicr fuailiLies. Tte polk], enphesizes ihe foitowing :o meet the €bcve obrecivei

TIe Cen:6t GoverDmaht v/o{ld Fa.itittste tha aottjnued devetopoeni ot, the Ne oiat Grid :cr
providing .dequqte lnftastrurp*re for inier.siate transmlsEion cl power. and to ens{rre thrl
unC€.uUIlzed gencraflon capacjty Is tacjtifeieC to Eenerate eteclicity for its kangl?lisEtcn lrcm
sUDlUs reglont io defio't re?tons.

The cen:ral -,mnJlr,ts5ion utiiity (cnr) aid state Trans..rtssion ultitv (sTU) have ile key
respcncl:hlllv af rei\loik pl6nning end devetcpmeoi based oo the Nataoiet Electrtci, pt6n in
@crdi:1atj!.n wiih rll concemed .Sen(ies as provlded In iie act, Tl? CiU ls respcnstble for
the iaticnal ana reglonpi trnsrnissicn systlm ptEnaing a,.:d devatapirent. The sTu is
re3pondble for pl.nning and devetopmani Df the inira*tate traosrrission slstern. The CfU
WOUIC need tc .ocrdinate wiih ine STUg fcr a(hlcvehenl af u:€ shred obie<ive of
ellminating imnsmBston acnstntnts in ccsl ctecive manner.

. Neirvcrk expansi.n shcutd be ptanaod and imptem.nted koepi.l_. in view the aoiiepeied
[ra.srnl$io., nepd! thai woutd be in6deit on the syste ,i thg oper .ccess regtme. Fr:Or
agEc.'De:i rvllh the bEieilclanes would ro: be a pre-aond;iion lor ne:wCdr Expa!r5i.n.
CTU/S?J shoulC unCet.ke netvJort exrensi.n aR.r iJeniiiirg the requirernenis ln
(3ilsoliatron wi:h stekehctders a:lc aating .u. the exe.rriio. afte, d,Je regutatory approveig.

. StructurcC i.forrheilon dlssemrnatigil anC Cisdos,Jre pip(ea,u.es shoutd t€ Cevetop€C ay the
Cru and sTl,ls to easurE thai ! sialehcide.s ere a\yarc oF ihe stai,Js of gener.tron end
trans.nlsslcr: prc:ecB and ptans, These sho!ld fonn a paft of lie ove"it pianning prDcedures.

. The Slaie Regutaiory Ccmmissions ,vha ta!.e not yet notired the g.id code cndei Se
Ereericiry act 20J3 siolrtd nolify tire sacre not later than S+.!elllb€, 2OOS.

5,3.1 Opex accesi iT rransnissior has been jnircdlced io promote aompelitjon amongs: the
_oenclliinE ccripanles y/ho @n aclt sell io Cij.,ereit dislrlbutron Iceasee, acaoss the covniry.
Thi5 5houi6 lead lo availabilir\ ol aheaper, power. The ACi mAndates nc.-discioinatcry open
acaeEs io iransrnisslon froD the very 0.9;1oin!. ,.Vhen open acctss to disi.ibiJtic:1 neiwoi<s is
ln:roduced ty ,$e resieeJve Slate Ccrrmissions fo: eiabtjng bujk ionsumers ta buy direc{y
ircm comretinE geaerators. compctiiion in the rnarket w6uld lncrease ihe €vaitabitity of cheaper
and reliable povrer srpp{y. Tie Regutdton, Ccm6isiiOns need to prcvrd€ larfiiiative fr:me\,iork
for non,dtsc.iininatory open access. Tnis :cqu;ras load disDBtch facil:les with srare-of_the arc
communlceficn atd Ctsh .cauisition caoab;Itv ci e aeil tirne basij. VJh;le this is the :ase
.Lr.rently ei ihe regional lo.d dtepatch <ente.s, apprcpnDtc St ie ComriGstons rnust ensure:h3t
natching facilitles y.jth t?chrology ..rp-o.ades Ere prcviCed zt tne State level, $rhere oecesslry
aad reallzed not lB:er ihan June 2006.

S.3.4 ]_hs Act p.olribits the State tfansinission ,Jtjtii es/irEtsmlssion licensees korn enoagim in
irading h electncib/- Power pur:hase aS.€€men'es (prAs) ,,./ltt tire ceileGting coanpan es wculd
need to be sult;Sly assignea ic the flstrlbuiioi aorapantes, subjeci ia rn,Jtutsl agieement, To
ihe exteni necessaay, such assijnilenls can 5a dcne in a rna.neT to lek? carc o[ different ]cad
proi'lles of the Dls'(iSuiloI Ccripanies. tlon.disciiminatory open access shei 5e DmvidEd :o
cc.nx!ing gencr.iors sup!iyln9 pcwer tc licensees i.t9cn piy-eft of tr?nsfiission (hei9e :o be
CeLermineC 5v lhe approprieie CommissiOi. The spproart!ie Conmls.r Ons shdll esLablish suCh

irarlsmission aherqes io lnter tbai Junc 2005.

5.3.5 io fzciliieie .rder y Erc1,,th ard dCveiopmeni gi :he powei. Sector and also For s:ccui= ard

i[i;a-E1";;tP.1ni---re
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reliable ogeretron of the griC, adequaia margirs iD :Gnsmisslon systcm shoutd be createc, ihe
:?nsn:rsslcn casaciiy would be pla.lred aid btilt to c"ter lo both .$e reduidancv levels and
irargins keepl.g ii vig$ inr=rnational glandsrds and p|'adices. A weli ,laoned End Sirorg
tr-an5mrssiin systelh will ensure nc.. cniy optim:l !iitiziiUd,1 df traiiCmission capiic:ties but also of
generai:oi fuclJ]ties and vjculd facilita!e aclriEvinE uitimat6 objeclive of cost efie.tIVC d€livery Of
po!rer, To facjlit3te ccst elTecflve iransmissiCn of pc\(,,er across lhe r€gion, a n::iona,
iransriissron taif f6mewo.k oeeds Lo be ih!'lemented by CERC. ihe tDiif .nech€r'rsm lycu;d
be sensitive :o dislanre, dir€ct:on and related ic qi.,antum of ftav!, As Fai ar iossibte,
Consi'Stenq needs tO be ,iainta;6ed io tGnshlssion pdcifl! F.amae/ork ic inier-State and iotia.
Siate systems. Flrtier it Silould ,e elsured rhai tie rrEsert network defi(iencies dO not rasult
ln unreasonaSle trdnsmiss)on lost <ompensltion requireft enLs.

5.3.6 The hgcessery regulatory aizme\9c* for providing no n.dlscr imin aior.v open €acess in
transmission as mandatcd ln the Eleatricity Aci 2CO3 i9 esscitial for signatling efficiani choi.e in
lcca6ng ge.,erttion @paciiy and lor encouiaging iradlng in electrtclty for optlmurn uultzltion cf
gene.Stldn reSaurc€lt 6id ionidquenuy ani reducinE the CdSt df Suiily, .

5,3,7 the spirit of :he provislons of ihe Act ls to ensure ;ndependent sysiem operatlon thiruqh
NLOC. RLOCS and SLDG, These dispatrh cenrers, as per thc provlsiorrs cf the ACa are b be
operrted by a Govqmmtnt compeny or authorlty as notjtled by the rppropriare 6oveEtier*.
However, till such time these agenci€s/authoriiies are eslablished the Act nle,:dates Lhat the
CTU or SiU, as ihs iese iniiy be, jhall operate :ha RLOCS 61 sLDa. Th6 airdDgemeot ot CTd
opereiing the RLDCS vrould be revleweC by tie Centrel Governrileit tased on expaftanac of
wDrking h'ith ihe existing earanEeixent A vicv/ oi tilis aspect wou;d be taken by the Celtrat
Govsrnrneot by Dgcember 2005.

5.3.8 7Ie e.eqioral Power Cofifiiitees as enlisaged in section seciion 2(5S) v/cLld be

aorsiituted by the Governheni oi Iniia withi:r lwo rilonths wilh rcpresenlaii.n IiDm var'r,ous

sia keholdeE.

5.3.9 The Netlonal Load Des9atch Ce.,tre {NLOC) alcng wlth it9 @nstltqt,on and functions +5

envisaged in Sectlo^ 26 ofthe Elect,lcity AC 2003 would be holified within ihree.ncnlhs. RtDCs

aod NLDC will have complete resDoxsibllity and commensumte authority fcr smooth oper-atlcn of
ihe grd irreip€cUve df [he dwnersxip dl' the t'iinsd)13]6n s/ateii, 5e it udd€r CPSUS, Stite
UiillR cr irivate sedor.

5.3,1o Specia! n':echanishs \,roul<, be c.cated to encourage ptiva:c lnvesirnent io :rrnsmission

s€ctor so ihat suillcient ln\€stments are rnide f6r achievlr,g t1e obrecilve of demand to be fully

met by 2012.

5.4 DI9TRIOUTTON

5-4.1 Distribut:on G the riost critcol gegrneni of the e:ecliic? bus:ness chain. The 'e9,

challenge of refor,.ns ln the pcwer secloi lies in elncient manageinent of the dlsirlD'rtion sector.

5.2. 2 7h e Ac provides for a rob ust iegu latory ira aieyrc.k for dlstribu:io n llce sees to t. fegua.d

cohs,.r,ier inierasts. lt rl30 <reates a co$peilgva lria6ewo?1( for the dlst.ibuuon buslness,

oifering optlofls io consufieE, :ho.Jgh tht ccncep'll of oien access end muliiple llc€nsees in

ibe same erea of supply.

5.4.3 For achievln-c efilaieoo qeins piooer .Est.rictur;ng of distribution utilities is essenil.l.

Adequate trangition ijoancing seppot \4cull alsc b: necesszry fcr these !'!jltle. Such suPlo(
shculd be arfangea :inked Lo atta:nn€5i of gredeterm{ned e(ficiency imprcveFents 2nd

reduq:ion i''r cash Iosses and pJit;n9;n place spprcpriaie governailce saruclure for insulallng lhe

sarvic? prcvidels frcm Exiraneous i!'.iel'ference lvhile at the same tlme ensuaing lrah9parancy

end accoun'.?bl!lty. Fcr ensuring IIna.cial viabiliiY and sLstalnabl;iiy, Siate Governments wouli,

S:f,on Esincity Doiiy Prgc 9 oi9

a
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.eed to iesti.icure ths iiali:ities oiihe Siala E e<trlcliy Ecards to c,rsJre:her ihe su.cessai
compEoies aie rlc: b!idened witl pasl l;abilitres. T,1e Ce.tral Govemment ,^culd alsc assist ihe
Stetes, which develo, e cisar rozdhap for tlmarc)und, in arTanging ta.sition financing lrcm
various soLrraei whl.i shal: b€ llnkeC io rrede:ermincd irnircvelliants ?nd etlclency gdin;
aimed ai ettainirg llrEaaiel viabijit and also OUr:rng In ploco:rprLipriale ooveroanc€ structuies.

S,4,a. Condualve busfess envi..onr..e1a in tcrrFs cf aaeQu6tc ietu:is and suitable :raisiiionaj
-ncCel Fltl: prcCe:ei?iled impralerDe.,ls ir) el[c:ei1c,v ,arJr::erers it C'6t.i:ution busi^as5 r/"!'/
bc :ec4ssai, 'oi facilit?trrq fuildirg anC .:tr2cii'r9 ir!,estr,enB :n CisEibLrUoo. Multi-Yee- r_!rif,
(!iYT) f'amewor-k is io irnpolten! situalu.ai ii.eniive to mitii'.'rizz rlsks Ior utili:le5 and

cons!mers, prc,'iote Efflclenc/ 3nd rapi6 redr*ior) oF systern losses, i: worJld Seave pullic
lnterest through ec.no,.llc efficrersy aOd irnproved sedice qlalily !t \vouid also brlnq Breater
plncji.:a"\ility to .onsume. tadlTs by :esliicting teriia adj,Jstrncais !o knowo lcdlcatol5 suah as

power pr.ircSasE ,i.ca and inlratian incic35. irlvate secror paiticlpBllon io distrlbuiicn needs io
be eiccviaged fcr Echleving the rEqrisiie redJdicn in !:-ansilission end disiribuilon Icsses and

inprovlng the qualiiv cf Service tc the consumers.

5,4,5 T}le E]ectriciw Act 2C03 eiebles conpeting gene.elinE companies afid treoing llceitsees,

besldes the erea distribution llcenseesf to sell eieatilcity to ccnsvmeG when open access in

dlstribution is intrcduceC by the State Eiecincib/ Regula:ory Comrnls$ors. As re4uited W lho
Act, ihe SERCS shall nctlty re-ouiations Dy iu:ie aOOs that would dnable oFen access to
d:s:rlbuticn netrl;orks ln tedns of sub-seatiai 2 of sectlcn 42 e?hidr siipulates that such open

eccess wculd be zlloreed, noi laier ihan flve yeas frcm 27th January 2004 to consumcrs lrhc
require e supply of elec:rlcity r/iere the inaxiinurn pov/€r to be ll)8de available et any time

exceeds onc rxeg! watt. s-action 49 of the Act provldes that such consumers v/ho have been

€llrtled open access srlder seciior, 42 may enter intc agreement wiLi any person tor supply ot

ejectricity on sucli tanns add conditions, lncludiig tarilI, as inay UC 6treed upci by ihem, ivhrle
makirg regrlatiolrs for oper access ;n dBariDution, the S€RCS wlll elsc deiernline rvheeling

charges and caoss-subsi6y surchaGe as reqt]ired under section 42 of :he Act-

5 4.6 A time-bcund prcgrai':oe should be drawn up by the stete Eleculciry Regulai.ry
comlllisiiocs (SERC) Foi segregaticn of t?chni.al end coinrierclai losses throulh energy audits.

EncNy accounting:nd declaaation of its res,rl;s in eaai defined unii, as de:erinited by SaR.Csr

sho',rid be mandatory not JBter L\an MarEh 2007, An a<ilcn pler for redJcuon of tie lcsses lvith
adequate Inv-Jtmg ts eid sui'.able iliprove|nents in govemance Should be da\yo up. Standards
fcr :€.Iability and quality cf su9Dlv as \eell as for rcss levels shE:l elso be spe.lfied ,fmm time to
tliie, so es tc brinE these in line '^ifh r{}terraticnai oraaUces by yetr 2Cl2

5,4,7 One of the key prcvis;oos ai:he Act cn c.rilpettiot in C:stribltioo is ihe <cocepi oi
ineltiple ll.eosees ln the same area oi supply lhrough their irdependeni disi.ibetio. sysle.ns.

siate Governments heve full lexibilib/ ln carvinq out Cistribudo,l lcnes while ies'i.':Jcturing the

G.vernmen: utifiiles. For gr"ni of second and suDsequent distr;buiion licence e.ithin the area of
an inaur:rbeni aistr:Du:ion licensee; a .evenue dlsiric:, a l,iurlclPal Cou:cil fcr a siiraller urban

area cr a illuDidral Co@oratlon adr a :erqer uiSar itrCd aS ddflied lo the Artide 2a3(Q) 6f

Cotstltu:bn of india (74th Amendmen:) rnay b9 consldered €s the mi;rirrur. area. The

Gcvernr:1ent Df )ndla would n.tify v/ithin Lhree monlhs, the requir.men'.s lor cornpliance by

aFpllGnt for secoid 8nd s'rbsequent dlstrlbu(co li<ence as envlsagcd ln s€cilor 14 cf the AcL
\\ath a './iell to provide betefits cF conpetitloa to ali secuon of consumeE, ihe secord and

slbseeuei:' iicensee for d-rstllbrriion in tre sa..ne ?rea shall have obllg?iion to sLr?9iy to a,l

ccnsum€rs in ec.oidance with prDvisions of sec:ion 43 of the aectridty Act 2003. The sERCs

arc r.quircd to regllaie the tariff incluCinq ccnnccdon charges io be tecovered by a distrihution

,icensee undei ihe Dr'ovisioils of :h€ Act. This wil easu:'e $at second Cl9ir.ibution li(ensee 6oes

rot resort io cherry picklng b/ demnodln! unrcasorable cconecion charles frorn consumers.

5.2-E'ihe Aci mandates supply ci eleciridty thacugh a aorrect metei withh a siipulatec ,eiicd.

liaicoal ElEtrici9 ?olEy Pagc lC oa l0
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Thc A,Jihoriiy shguld Ceveiop regiJlations as requlred urder Sec:ion 55 of ihe A* wiihin lhr€e
months,

5,4.9 
.].ne 

Aat req'Jlrcs ell consun1ers tc bc nete.eC N;rhin t4c years. The S:RCa mey obtato
f.om :he Dls bution Ucensees iheir rnetering pions, apprcve these, lril monttor ihe sane. Thq

SERCS shoL.id enccurugc use of prc-p.id ma!.is. In the irst listanca, TOc rneiers fo-:arge
cansu..ners !.rlth e rirlolmur:1 loed cf one l']t/A 6re eiso tc be €.acurag€d. ihe SERCS shoLrld clso
put in plaae :ndereident third-9ary mater :siilog arraogements,

5.4.i0 llcderi informztion ieahnojc!y syr:ems day be impl€mented by the ltilities o. a Friority
basls. after ccnsiderinq Cosl and benellis, io fa.iljtEte creELion oir oetdrcrk lnfor.iaLico aod
<uston"er data bpse t{hkh will hel, ln rnanegernent oi lO.d, ;!?rpiovement in quallty, detecion of
:hgf: and lafipedn9, cls'lorrer inacrilation and Orompt enJ codect billing aid coliectlon,
Sredei €Bohasls shouid be plaaed on co^nrr.er indexing aird maoplng in E iime bound mani4r.
StrpOrL iS bel.g provideC fo. ;Dformedon technoloEy jased Sys'€,nt under the A(cllaiated
Poq'Er Developmilt and Reforns ?rDgrarnlT1e (AprRP).

5.4.11 High \roliege Dlstribg:loD SvsleII| is en eifeciive me!:hod for r€ductj.n of:echnlcal l.sses,
rieveotion cf theft, i-.iproveC vcliaqe ,.Cflle and better Consuflel Seilice. It Shculd be
promoied :c 

=Cuce 
LTHT ratio keeping in vievJ ihe tEchno ecoi:om:a consideraticrs.

5,4,12 SCADA ana dDir rilecagement systams aie useful fcr eificie:1t v/crklnf ol Oistributic-,r

Sysien's. A :iare bound prog€ir!_ie for ;rn:hmenfatioi of SCADA end data rDanagemei! r,.stern

should be cbialned from Disiributlon Liccnsces and apprcved by the SERC! keeping in view th!
techno econornic conslderatlons, Ellolls should b€ made to inJlall subs:aJon automEtlcn

€cluipment i6 a phlseC ,1!n6ar.

5.4.13 ihe Ad 5as provided Ior r3ingent measures dgSlnit thClt df electricr:y, The state. and

distr;bLtion ,J,'irilies should ! ura ef,ective i:nplementaticn of th.sc provbions. The Slate

Goverrinen'.s m?y set up Spcciel Courts as envisaqed 1rl Sedion 153 0f thc AcI.

5.5 RECOVERY OF COST OF SERV'CES &. TARGETTED SUBSIDIES

5.S.1 ;h€re ls an lBar1t need for ensurinE reaovery of cgsl of seMce from consurne6 to nake
the power sedor sLtlal^r blc,

5.5,2 A mloimurn level of support inay be reqrired:c mak€ the eledficity afiorJab= fqr
acasr(i1es of very ,,@r categorr. consumcrs below Doverty llie who oirsume belovr a s9ecficd
leve!, sey 3C units pa, month, may receive spedal suppcrt ln te.fis cf tariff vrh:ch lre qoss'
subsiiizEd. i.ritfs lcr such deslEr.iEd !.o!Jp of cottsumeri will ba at lBEst 50 9; of the sverlge
(overall) cost ol tupply. ihis p.ovisioD rvlll be furtlrer re-cx.rnlned €fter flve year!,

5.5.3 Over the last hry decades doss-subsidies have increased to unsustnln.ble levels. C'!ss-
subsidies h:de haficrndes and ioises in operations. iherc is uEent need io correct thls

imbat.nce ,xitho'.rt glvhg tadff shock to consumers. The exlstlng cross-subsidles tor otler
cetelioriei ot coiSufierJ wduld neid 5 EC rcducad grogresnv€iy afld 96duauy.

5.5,4 The State Govemmenls may Eive edva^.e subsidy ta the extert they {onsid9. approtf,latia

in terns oF secuot 65 of the Act in whl(h case ne.essary budqet prcvislon \^o!ld )e required to
be rnade i4 adveidr io that the uiiliv doqs nat sufler flnancial probl€ms that r.Iay affect lis
operations. Efforta would be made to eDsrre ihat ihe subsidies re?ch the tergeted Deneflciarirs
lr the most hlnsD!rcnl and eElcient woy.

5.6 TEC']NOLOGY OEVELOPMEIIT ANO RUO

5.6.1 Erfeciive u(llizouon cf aU available iesourccs ior generalio:r, liBnsmlssicn end dl-.trib!t;on

Nrtionql Elc.1ricity iloli.y Prgc ll of I I
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ci eleiiftcity ,rsing efncjen: and cost cffsaiive ..e.hnoio9ies ts of parOmcLrrt impctnce.
Cpetations el)d riianagement of vast and comglex pclyer systeris requlre ccor.,inaticn alor:9
ihc lncl:;ple areicies invctved. ElTeciive controt oi power istern at s:aie, regtonal and najoia{
ievel can be dahidvid 6hty through use of tnfdrmdtidn Tdchnoiogy. Appticabon cf fT hAS Erc€t
potentiel ii1 reducing technicE! & commercial lcsses in dlstrlbutio,l end proy;ding congJmer
i'rjendly services. Integreted resouice plrnnjng and demand slde manage.neot wcujc also
require acopting sfdte of the a.t teihnotoghs.

Special effor.s \youl,l be made for.esearch, Cevdlcpmen! dem6nsirn:ion and comme.ciaji:?iion
of non-convenLiOflal enercy syslefis. Such s-vsterns Tlould need to meet rnieroalionatsfandE.ds,
specfl ciUoas a4d pertorrnance paiaaneters

5.6.2 Emclent technolcjies, like srper.r,iliaai iechnotogy, :GCC e:E aDd tar-oe size uilts r\culd
te ?:aduel:y intmduced for ge^eraiicn oi eteclicity as ihelr COsi etr:ectiveiess is estahli:hed.
Sinr.illaneously, develophe.t an6 6eptoyrneilt cf re.hnologTes fur piCduciivc use of fly osh
woL,ld be oivq griority Aod ericouragcmdnt,

5.6,3 Sin':ilarly, cast effeaiive teahnotogies v,,C,,rtd .equire tc be Ceveio?eC for high !,cltage Eowa.
flo|s over jong dlstances \ath miiimum pcssible lcsses. Soecific in..orrnation technolcay tocls
ieed to be developeC for dieetlng ti.e .€e,,J;remeots ol th-" ele<tidiy indi.jstry inctu(jing nEhy
soohls:icated coniroi sysieos for complex gerEration and tEnsmisslon cpe:6dons, effkieoi
disLri.hutlo. brjiness ard usei kieridiy colsLrrner tn:e.!j<e,

5,4..4:he ccu.rry has a nrcng iese2ich end ae.,,?lcprieni }?se.n :he eiea:riaiiy secror,r..hic,)
'xolid be furihet Eugrj1elted R.&D acirvrilcs wr ,ic 5e frrtrer intensi:ied aod i\jrslions vyiri be
consti:uied [cr e.hrevtng destred reSulis in ,.lertfieC nriority areas. A sotab]e tJnling
r;1!'cianism wouid be evolved for prcmo:tnq R8 ) n .-hE pcwei Sector LaEe prwer ccmoanies
should sel asld€ a portior, ot their prot]b lgr Sg ] )Lr.i to R&D.

5.7 COMPti:T'JOir AIiqEO TT cotvs.JHER 8:rt iFITS

5,7.1 _io prcEro* maikei develo!:.eri. a p:rt ot new get:c,-atiig capaclties, say 15% may be
sCId cutside 

'ong-tcrm 
pPAS . AS ihe povret .nErkeLs develcp, it wcJlC be j.zlsibte :o ftnai.tce

projecis r/i:h comprUtlre gederaticn ccsts )u.sice :he tc.g-terii pr,rer purchase agrcene^!
lrariretvoik- ln the .3mli'19 ycors/ a srgn!ficdr i gc(tcr of U-e ilsia ed Ezpaciq rf new generaiog
s:ations cculC parilclpate In Ccmlreiiuve Farrer merkets, Tlls ,rlll increes€ lhe deDrh Oi:he
power rnarkets anij paovlde altemet;ves i/ boih oeneiatoE aod llce^sees/consumers a.E ir

'lould leo( tc rEducticn ia larillcn9
For echievirg this,:he roljcy Jnjers.oreg re iojlow:ng:-

e. :i )5 :hc frrndi- cf iie Ceni:ai -ctl::ri.C:(y Regutator.v Ca,imlssre,-r |c rsrv. Iiceise fcr tir:ei.
staie :6dir9 yrti.h wourd irct!Ce n rho. ratcr to. trading tlr.oughcur r|1e Counrry

E Tne ABt e_otme inirlJuced by C,;rtC at the raionat jevct has h6d a posiiLve impa3. ti hEJ
also ena5lea e .redibl. sat'Je {(t mecbantsm for lniro-day p\ower iraosfeG lro.n ilcelises
wiih suapluseg to lceoseS sx?pr erKing defJ:s. sERcs.re ad{sed tc lnhlcuce the A3T
re€lme !t the Sbte levetrrithtn:)re ye!r.

c Cap\'lre generaiiJlg piDnts shor( be pgn:itlted to se clecticjty ic ltcEnsees and CCnsuiners
when lhey ane allriyed opln acr.5s !y S9RCI unde. s.c1jcn.i2 ofthe A<t .

C. Dev€lopoent cf poNer nad€: iovtd necd ic be under:eken by ihe Approprjate aomCisdcn
ln CA,)$lb!:ion wi:h alt Conaearr j

e, The Csrtral Cor:iritlssrot ead :he Staie Ccmnrissicis aie empo{erEd tO ma!(e r€gula:l3ns
under sec'ion 178 and secii,)r i8l oi ihe Aci r.rpe<tiv€ty, litese regutaiions wj,l ensure
irEplcrren:lno, oi verious Fn:/Btons oi iho ,1at regErdiig enelra-oernenr to competiJon and
.lso conaumer 2roiecicn \e aegulato./ Ccmmislioos are advigad to .otil, varia!s

Naiona: t,lc.nc!., lol:cy
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regulations €rpedltjouslT.

f. :.'ablng regulalicos fcr Int.r and jnko Siete i_rding end atso re-aulailons on power oc}tange
shall bc nctified by tne.ppropriare Comrnissions {ithrn six monihs-

5.8 FINANCII{G POV,IER SSCTOR PROGFiIAtiMES INCLUDING PR:VATE SECTOR
PAR'iAC:PAT:OH

5.4.1 To meat tlre objedive of idpid econcmic aro*th an.C -pou/ei for alt" including hcuseho,C
elecrlflcaiion, ii is estimated Urat ar investmeni o. the orcer of Rs,9,C0,000 croEs at 20C2-03
price le\'el would 5e reqJir€d tc finance Oereretion, trl.smission, suLl-tiansrnjsstoc, djslrburi.n
and .Jral elECrif;c?Lion Droiects. ,3ower b€ing mon cru.idl infresirLcture, pd-h|c Jedcr
Invastlnents, both ai:he Ceni.al Goverrmeri and State Governmeot6. l.,il: have i) be stEpped
ur. CcGidering the rnagnltude of ihe expensior ol'the sector rEqlired, a sizeab,e port ci trle
lnvesiments will also need ia b€ baough: in fror:r iie private sedor. The Act areetes a conaucive
env ro!'lTDent for investme.ts in all segments af toe lndlstiy, both for public sccto- and private
seairr, by .emovin9 barrler to en:ry jn dille.ent segments. Section 63 of the ACt provides for
pe.ticipatioi cfsUpDiierc on cciipe:t:ive besis rn diF,crent se_.m€its y/hich wlil further e^courage
pi te se.tar inves:ment. Pubtic service obligations like iicrEasing sccess io etectriclty tc ruaal
hcirseholds and sriall and mergiral Ermers have highest priolrv over ,ublic finances,

5.3.2 The public sector shouid be able to raise internal iesovrces So as to at ;easi rneet the
equity reQlrlrell)eni c]( inveslnreots even altca suitabte gross buagee^r,suppcrt fron Ure

Gcvernr:1ert at the Cent.E ard ia the stEieg in order to congie:e the? on-going ?ro.ie.ts in a
Llr.e-bcund manner. Exoansio'.i of pubii< rectcr iovestments !.?oirid De dcDerden: or in9
financial viabiliV of the proros€d projecis Ii wor.ld, therefore, be r.lperit.ve that En
;pprcpria:e surrl'rls is !eneraied ihrough rliurn on investflicnts endr at the serne tifire,
ceprecialion r6Je e areateS so es to futly fteet ine debl s€rviae obtiget;or.. Th)s ,{ill nor only
eGble ilnenci.l cloglrre 5ut also bankab)l[y of the p.o]Cct woold be jrlproved fcr exparsion
prcgramcles, v.rlth the Ceoirel and Stlte ;evel psblic seator organlzeUons, es atso p:rva:e secior
proJects, being ln a posi:ion to fuiiit thelr obtigations to.,"rard equity iund;ng a.d ctebt
rePey:i€nts.

5.8.3 u11der sub-sgction (2) of Section z2 of tle AC, a sLrrchargc ld rq be lcvied b,/ ine
resoecti!s State Ccrnmiss)on5 rn cons,Jrners s!!iiching to alterndfe suppl;es !nde. cp€n acess.
This is :o acrigenseie the hcst dist-iSuilon iiaensee serving scch consu_-.r)ers who ere 2er.n ted
opel .cce.ss lncei seclicn 42(2). acr oss of ihe c.oss-s!:sjdy €lenent ur.]iii Into the:a7:t c:
s.ich .o1srriners. An eddiiion.li Surcherge riray also :e levied under su5-secuon (4) o. Sectni 42

'o. neetirg L\e lrxeC cost ol :he Cslribuitcn rice.see arjs:ng o.rt of his obligatio,l :o sup:ry in
ceses lrheie c.n!J..e|s zre allcwed sper !c.4si i5e zmount oi surchergc a^d adcidonai
surcJarEe levred ftoin cocs'Jmers who ar.e pet,.,1i!ied cp€r u ccess !hould not b€come so o:tEior.ts
ihat iL elifiinat€s ccrnpcti:ion thei !s inteoCeC :o be lostsrcd in leDeraiion and sirp: y oa p:y/eT
directly ic conslJma.s ihrolqh the p.cvision ot Cpen Access under Section 42(Z) ot t|e Act.
iu(her ii is esse.tlal that the Surcherge bc reduced p..gressivey in siEc 'itlh Hre reduction Of

crcss-subslCles aS foreseen i'1 Sectico 42(2) oi tne Eleatrici5/ r\ct 2003.

5.8,4 Cepital is scar.e. Pr;vale secLor wili have inui:ipie options fo. investrnenls. Relul.t on
i,'rvestrne.t wlll, t\ereiore, nesd tc be pr.vided ia, a fianfler tha:.!he sedcr is able to Btsract
adequate:nvesthea8 at par w;th, !F not in preference to. lnvestmeilt oppotJnitiEs in cther
sectoE. Ths would oWiC.rSly be based or a CI€Ar Understetding znd evalua:lon of oproatuntris
and risks, AD appropriate balance wtll hDve to be malngined Detweeh the rrterests o.
ccr':sumers and thc rieed ici hvestruenLs,

5.8 5 Ali effor.s will have to be mede to improve Lh€ etilcieocy ol operations n all the seErenis
of the indusiry. Su'trble pel.or:naxce norms oi operatioDs togethEr. v/ith incentjves anc
disincentlves wlil need .Lo be evolved .tctrg wlth epprcp:Jzte arang€r:1ent for sllaiiog the Gins
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of efficie:rt oparaticns ririth the cgnsumers . ihis $iil ensure pro:ection of consu.ners, lnteiests
on ihe one hand aIld provide mouvation ior lmprcvlig the effcieaiy of operations on the other.

5.8.6 Co".'lpeu:lon wiij bring signflc.nt benefl,rs Lo consiJm.rs , i, whjqh case, it is competjiion,.vhjch ,rli deierrnine ihe pnce rather than any cost plus exercise on tie basis of operatjng
iorms aDc parameters. All erforG wlll need to be made to briDg the power indu+ry tc ihjs
situa(ion as early as possrble, tn ihe overal interesl of consufie:.s, DetaiieS guidelines for
corrpetitiye biddiig as stipu,atec in secign 63 of the Act have been issued by the Cenkal
Govern:nent,

5.8,7 rt wiri be necessary ihai aI ihe generating compJries, transarission ricensees ancl
dislnbu:ron l,censees recelve due ,aymenEi fo:. cffective discharge of tierr opereticnal
o5ligaiions as a{so ior enabtlng ther.r to make fresh invesir:1cnts teedEd ior tbe expansiofi
,r0greinmes. FrienciaJ vlability of ope.aiion5 and businqsses would/ iherefore, be esser-^rial torgrcwth an3 Ccveoomeci oi [he sector Concer:ecj eforts ,?vould be requlied fcr restoring lhe:nanciai hedlLh of :he secior For thls purpcse, tarlff raSonalizahcn wou)C need to be ensured by
the SERCs. ihis wouid.iso tnclude difieren[iai p.]cing fo. base, ioierii:ediaie and peak pcyrer-

5.B.8 Steps would also be tdken !o address the need tor regulatory cert inry based on
incependetce of the ieEqlatgry comrnissions ond trBaspa.eocy In lhetr functioolng to generate
inves:ort contidence,

5.6.9 Ra e of prtvate oaflicipalon in generaLion, transriGsicn aod distribu:ion wo!{d beccme
increasjagly ciltical in vlew of the rapidly growing investment needs of the sedor. The Cenlral
Cc';erniren'. anC lie State Governments need .!o develoD yrorkable and succesgtul rnodels ior,ubii. pilvate parhershiz, Thjs v./outd also enable leveraclnq private tnvestment lr,ith the publ,c
secior iiran.es, tiechBnisms for continL,ous dialogue rvlth rndustry fpr streamtioing procedures
fcr enaouraging private partidpattcn ln poe/Cr se.tor oeed to be put in pJao:,

Transmission & Dilltrtbution Losrea

S.8 i.0 !: woul! have io be clearly reaognized ihat poever Secior $/iil .emain unviabte unti, -&D
'osses tsre baoughi doryr Signllc6nily aad rapldly A arge nurnber of St3tes have begn rara,1;a,
icases of cver 4colc ia :he reaelt yea- gy any standards, these are unsustainab;e aid irnpiy z
5le.C,v deciane ci pcrler se.:'o: operation5 Continr)ation of lhe presert leve of losses woutd ^jotonly pose a thieat io the po*er sector operalions but also jecpaadize the grqwth prospecis cf
ihe eccncmy ns a whoje. No reforms can succeed in the mtdst of such large pilferages on a
c0ntinuiig bosls.

The Stafe Governr-nents rrould prepare a Five yea: p an y,,i[h annual iD:]esiones to bring dov/n
lhese losses expeditl.usly. CommLJnit/ paitiatpation, eifecEve €nforcemcnt, tflcent;ves fcr
en[iiies, staff enc Cons!]iers, and Iechno,ogical upgraielion 5hould forrn pari ot cmp gn
effxis ir. reducirg the5e ,osses. -Ii.c Ce.irel Gcv€rrrnen! y,,iil pro\,ide inceitirvE based
essrSaar.e:o Siates:har Eae able to reduce losses ds:e. aq,eec ti-ogr?rame5.

5,9 EI]iRGY COTiSER,VATION

5.9.: ihere ls a signiEcant poienljat ct energy S.vt:]gs lhrough energv efilcieray and Cernand
side.i;anaqenenf a:tea5!res In o.der to ininlmize the overall reqLrrehent, energy cooserr,aiion
and demand side lxanagernent (DSM) is being acccrded hiEh pricrtt_v. iie Energy Coi:servaiion
Act las been enieed a:id $1e Bureau of Energv Efliclenry has been setirp_

5,9.2 ihe potential nUmber oi jnsialja:icns ,qheie ier,nand side mdragemeri and erero/
aonservaiioi measures are io be cirrted out ts ven/ large. Buieau of Fiergy E.ficienay (EEE)
slrall iritate a.tior in thls r.egard, SEE would also make available the estirnaied conser,/iucn
and DS14 potential, its siaged implementation along wtth ccst estimates for consideraEon in the
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plEining process for llationai Elect rcity Plan,

5.9.3 geriodlc ene8y audits have been made cor:1pllsory for polver irlensive Industries under

the Energy conserv8lon AEt. Oth€r industties may also be encourdqed to rdopt energy audiis

and energy conservahon lreasures. Energy @nscivation measures 4ull be adopted in ali

covernment buildings fo. which savlnq potertiel has been estimated to be about 30oA enerqy.

Solar Lsdter F,eatng s-vslems eDd soler passive archit€cture can coEidbute slgnlficanuy lo this

effort.

5.9.4 in the field of energy ccnservaUoD infJal approach wculd be voluntary and self'regul.tiag

lvith einpharis cit lsbellhg of appliances. Gradullly as awaraness lncreises, a more regulatory

approach ofsetting standards would be follo, red,

5.S.5 In the aqriaul:ure sector/ lhe pump sets and lhe vrater Cellvery sys-.em engineered for

high eificienry would be promoted. in the Industrial sector, energy efflclenl te.hoologies sr]ould

be usEd and energy audits carried out io indl(ate scope for energy conse1ation measures.

tlctors and drive sygtem are the rnalor source of hlgh cohsumption in Agrrcuiiural and:nCustrial

Sector. These need to be eddressed. Energy efFicient llghiing iechnoiogies shoulC also be

aCcpted in indusylesr commercial and domestic establishments.

5.9.6 In order to .educe the requireFerts for capacity addlticns, ihe cif'Grence betere€n

electrica; powe. dennrnd during paak periods and off-peak periods would have to be reducei,

Su:t?Ue load management techoiques shoujd be ..rgpted for thls p.rrpose. Diffetenual iariff
structure for peak and cff peak supply and metering arrangements (Ttme of oay me'€iing)
should be conducive io icaa, management objectives. Regulatory Commissicns should eosure

adherenc€ to ene:-gy elliciency standards by utilitiet.

5.9.7 For eftecilve implementatlon of eieigy conscrvatlon meosures, r.le o, Ene.ty service
gompanies rvould be enlarged. Steps yrould be Eken to encourage and incendvise emergence of

such companies,

5.s.8 A national cimpalgn for bringing about avyarEness eboul energy conservation would 5e

essentlal to achleve efrlclent aonsumptron of electrldiy.

5,9.9. A i{eri.na! Ac:lon Pla,1 has been deveicped, Prlgress oo ail the proposed measures laill be

,.nonito:-ed wiih refereice to the speclilc plrns ot acticn

5.IO ENVIRONTVIENTAL ISSUES

5.10.1 Environrnental coicerns $Jouid be suitably addressed through approprlale acivEnce actloo

by way of -!omprehensive Eovironmental Impsct Assessment and implementatjon oF

En'/ironrTrent Action Pian (EAP).

5.10.2 steps v.ould bc taken ior coordinitirg :he efforts fcr sirearniininE the piocedu:es in
rega.d to grani oi envi.oirnentai ciea.aoces including settlig uP oi'Land gank'eid 'Fcresi
Bank'.

5.10.3 Appropriate catchnent a.ea treatmeit lor hydro projecb would alsc be ensurEd and

mooitorcd.

5.i0.4 Seiting up of coal washeries vriil be encou.aged, SrJitabie step5 $ould elsc be taken so

ihai u?rlitation of fy ash i5 ensured as per enviaoimentol guidelines-

5,10.5 Seting up cf muiicigal sol;d waste eaergy rrojeats it1 uiban Ere?s end recovery ci
enerSy frcii indusiiiai eiliuenis lrill also be encouraged r',rith d vrerv tc reducing eovironmenrJ!
poiluticn rpari from ge:lcrcting eddiFonal energy.

ffire
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5 iO 5 Full coirpliance wiii prescrlbe,j environmenti!lnoriis ard slandnrcs.nusE be aahaev4d lr'

ope-dlirils of all geneiat n9 2lants,

5.i], TRAINIING AND IIUMAN RESdURCE DEVELOP}'TENT

Iil the nev/ :efoims Fiar.reurork ushered by Eiectricit)' Act 2C03, it is patlcJlar;y i-lor:int that

ihe eleciriciL-v incjusiry has eccess io propedy traired humar resourc:. Thereioce, ccnc€tied

acuon r.rc,,rld be taken for augneniini iraining iitatiauciure sc the: adequat€ wel{_ira nei

huinaa rescuice i5 made availaole as ter tl'e neeo oi ihe indusiry, Specla: aiiention would ieed

:c be paid 5y the i:rdustry for estabiishiig irai6ing infras:ructure in the ffeld of eiectriciry

ciisiribLrticr, :egulzuon, iiadlnE .cd powei markes Eflorls shculd be r:1ade sc -.ha! pe!'scnnei of

eleciric:5/ supply industry both in ihe rrlva:e aad public seclor be.ome more ccst-consclous ard

consumer-friendly.

5.].2 COGENERATION AND NON{ONVENTIONAL ENERGY SOURCES

5.12.1 Non-cor,ven:iane; sources of energy being ihe mosi envlronrneot iriendly there is an

urgent need ta promote geiierBtion of electticio/ basM on such souices of energy. For this

pu:pose, efiorts need to be rnade io reducG the capjtal cost ol ?rorects based on .1on_

clnventio.el 66i r.4pqr'rabie souraes cf enerqy, Cost cf efergy can also be reducec bY

prcmci ng competitioo within such projects, At the same time, edequate picmoticnel measJaes

would also have to be ieken fcr dcvelopment of technologies and a sustained growth oF these

souicES

5,.,.2.2 The Elecirlc;ty Ac- 2Q03 provides ihat co'geoeration ani generaticn oi eiectricitv toit
nofi-coirventionzi Eources v/ould be prornotgC by lhe SERCS by p.ovidlng sui'lable measures for

coDnecl;viiy \,rith grid and sale of el€cirlcity io an)/ Dcrsoo ard alsc by specifying. :or purai"ase

oi elec:riai\r faorn such sources, a peraeniage oi the total ccnslinp'Jcn ol eiecJiciiy ln th€ aree

of a d;s:r;butioc Iicensee- Suaji perceniage foi purchase of pov/er from non_conveniional scu'Ees

should be rilede epplicable for ihe tarlffs to be de:e:'nined by ihc sERCs 6i ihe ea'r:esi.

Pragresslvely the share of e{gcticlty :iom non-cooveniional scurces g,Jouid ieed io b9 increesed

zs prescribec by S:aie Eleciri.itv aeg'.rlztory Comnissions. Such purchase by distribution

comparies sheL be :hi-ough ccirpeiit;ve SiCding process. Ccnsidering t5e tuci lSei it zill :ake

some tim€ before non-.oaveniicnai t-'chnoiogies cumpele, ln tcrms of cosi, viil canvenl c,1al

sources| the Corrmission may deterii.rae an approprlate diffeiential in prices to promote these

technologies,

5 12.3 Industries ii \qhich boih process heei and electiclty are oeded are YJell suited igr

cogeneiatrcn oi electricity. A slgnificanL potentizl fcr cogeneration exisls !n (he coufitiv,

particularly in ihe sugar industry. SERC5 may promcle ariangements bei./reen the cc'geneiztor

afld ihe concerneC disrribltion llcensee For purchase of 5u?!us pc!{er ircm such paits.

Coger-'eratlon systein aiso neecs to be enaouraged in the overall lnierest of energy eFfici:nry

and also grid srdbility.

5.13 FP.OTEfiION OF CONSUHER INlERESTS AND QUALITY STANDARDS

5,13.1 Apprcpriate Cciiinission should reguia:e uiililies besed cn pre-determineC indices cn

quality ct power supEly. Paiameiers should include, amongst others, aiequehcy 2nd duratiol ol

interruptio:1, vcltage -oara;:lete15, harmonlcs, trEnsformer fallure rates. ilaibng :ime for

iestorallon of supply. percencage del3ctive .neters and lvaitlng list of new aornectioas Tie
App.opriate Cciirrrssions would speciry expected standards of performance,

5..i3,2 F.cilabill:)/ Iicer (RI) of supply oi power to consumers should be indicated by the

dlsl.ibuti.r licensee. A road rnap for decla.ation cF Ri for al itles and :cvrns 'Jp to Ehe Cisiric(

Beadquarter tc!,Jns as also for rural areas, should be drawn by ug sERCs, the data of tU should
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be cciipiled and published by CEA

5.I3.3 ii is ?CviseC that ell 5!ate Commlssio.r shoutd fcrmutaie the guidelines re9a.djng seiting
up af grievance redressei forurn b'/ the Iicensees as also tie regulations .egarding the
Oiibudsmao arrC also 0ppolnvdesigira:e the Ombudsman wtthin six monihs.

5,i3.4 ihe Censal covernrnent..Lhe State covcrnmr:n:s and ElectriEiiy Leguletory CoiitmissioBs
should :acilltaie capacity builCi;1q oi consumer g|ouDs and therr €fective repres3ntaticn beforc
the RegUlatcry Commissions. Tl'is w;ll enhance the eFn.acy of retrlatcry process.

G.O COORDINATED OEYELOPHENT

a.i E;ec:iiciry Sein? a concuireni sub)ect, a well-coordinated epproech would be recesserv for
developmen: of ihe po.rer Seqtor. ihis is €ssential for iire atfainment cf the obrecti,/e of
prcviCing eiectrjify-access :o all householCs !r next five years end providlng reliable
uiinterrupted quality pcyrer supply ic all @nsur'1ers. The State Governments have a 66;61 ;6'g,
particUlarly in creatioii of gener.tion capaclty, State level tran5mission .nd disirlbution. The
Cantral Goveroftent would asslst ihe Sia:es in th€ af..ainment oF thjs objective. !t r.vould be

llayin-o e Supgcrtive rcle in fiesh c?racity eddltion end a maJor role ln developajrent of the
Natione; Grid Th€ Srate Gcvrrnrnents need :o ensura :he success of reforms and iestoration of
inanci?j he;ilh in distribution, $rhich alone cri enable the creaucn cf req$:siie Eeneration
car.c;ty. 'ihe S.egulatory Co.nmlssions h.ve the respons,biliLy of e Surtig that -.ie regulrLor/
processes faciiiiate the ittainment ol'this objectlve. Tiey elso have a develogmental rote whose
f,llflllment vrcuid need a less lormal and a aonsuliptive process.

The Electricity Act, 2003 also provides for mechznisms ltke "Coordinauon forum" and "Advisory
Comrnittees" to facllitcte coiisultalive prccess, The Act aisc requires the Reeutatory
Comlnissiois io ensure taansparencv in exerclse cf their powers efid in discharge of :heir
functions. This in n? way means that the Regulatcry Com.nissicns sl-ould follow forrn.t Juctcial
arproach. ln Fact. qui.k disposal cf matters woutd requirE an lpproa(h involvlns consuitafions
l,vith s:ekeiolCei-s.

6.2 Uider Lhe Acl, the Regulatory ComrniSSIOns ere requtred to perform lylde-ranging
responsibiliu€s, The approp.iete Governmeits need io take sieps to atiract regulatory personnel
vr)th required SackgrounC. The Govt. of indie ,Jould promote ihe lnstitutional capability !o
p.ovide training to ralse regula:ory capa.;t' In terns of the required erpertise and skfi sets. The
appropriaie Govemments should prcvtCe finan.lal autonomy to the Regulatcry ComFissions.
The Act provides that the appropriate Govemment sh6tl consiitute a Fund under section 99 or
section 1C3 cfthe Act. as the case may be/ :o be catted as Regulatory Ccmrnission Fund. The
Siate Governn ents are advised lo esiablish lhis Fund expedltlously.

(Ajay Shnnkor)
Addriional Secreiary to the Governr:reot of india
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EXTRAORDINARY
PART I- Section I

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY
M inistry of Power

New Delhi,
Dated the 6th January, 2006

RESOLUTION

No.2312/2005-R&R(Vol.lII)

TAITIFI.' POI,ICY

I,() INTRODUCTION

I . l. In compliance with section 3 of the Electricity Act 2003 the Central
Govcrnmcnt hereby notities the TarilT policy in continuation of the National
Electricity Poticy (NEP) notified on I 2'h February 2005.

1.2. The National Electricity Policy has set the goal of adding new generation

capacity of more than one tat<tr tvlW during the 10th and t 1lh Plan periods to
have per capita availability of over 1000 units of electricity per year and to
not only eliminate energy and peaking shorlages but to also have a spinning
reserve of 5% in the system. Development of the power sector has also to
meet the challenge of providing access for electricity to all households in
next five years.

1.3. It is therefore essential to attract adequate investments in the power sector by
providing appropriate retum on investment as budgetary resources of the

Central and State Govemments are incapable of providing the requisite
funds. It is equally necessary to ensure availability of electricity to different
categories of consumers at reasonable rates for achieving the objectives of
rapid economic development of the country and improvement in the living
standards of the people.

1.4. Balancing the requirement of attracting adequate investments to the sector

and that ol ensuring reasonability of user charges for the consumers is the

critical challenge for the regulatory process. Accelerated development of the
power sector and its ability to attract necessary investments calls for, inter
alia. consistent regulatory approach across the country. Consistency in
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approach becomes all the more necessary considering the large number of
States and the diversities involved.

2.0 LEGAL POSITION

2.l Section 3 (1) of the Electricity Act 2003 empowers the Central Govemment to
formulate the tariff policy. Section 3 (3) of the Act enables the Central
Government to review or revise the tariff policy from time to time.

2.2The Act also requires that the Central Electricity Regulatory Commission
(CERC) and State Electricity Regulatory Commissions (SERCs) shall be
guided by the tariff policy in discharging their functions including framing the
regulations under section 6 I of the Act.

2.3 Section 61 of the Act provides that Regulatory Commissions shall be guided
by the principles and methodologies specified by the Central Commission for
determination of tariff applicable to generating companies and transmission
licensees.

2.4The Forum of Regulators has been constituted by the Central Government
under the provisions of the Act rvhich would, inter alia, facilitate consistency
in approach spccialll' in the area of distribution.

3,0 EVOLUTION OF THE POLICY
The tarilf policy has been evolved in consultation with the State Governments

and the Ccrrtlal Electrioity Authority (CEA) and kecping in view the advice of the
Central Electricity Regulatory Commission and suggestions olvarious stakeholders.

4.0 OBJECTIVES OF THE POLICY
The ob.fectives olthis tariffpolicy are to:

(a) Ensure availability of electricity to consumers at reasonable and competitive
ratesl

(b) Ensure financial viability of the sector and attract investments;

(c) Promote transparency, consistency and predictability in regulatory approaches
across jurisdictions and minimise perceptions of regulatory risks;

(d) Promote competition, efficiency in operations and improvement in quality of
supply.

s.OGENERAL APPROACH TO TARIFF

5.1 Introducing competition in diff'erent segments of the electricity industry is
one of the key f'eatures of the Electricity Act, 2003. Competition will lead
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t<) signillcant benefits to consumers through reduction in capital costs and
also efficiency ol operations. lt will also trcilitate the price to be
detetmined competitively. The Central Government has already issued
detailed guidelines fbr tarilf based bidding process lor procurement of
clectricity b1' distribution licensees tbr medium or long-term period vide
gazette notilication dated l gtr' January. 2005.

AII future rec;uirement of porver should be procured competitively by
distribr"rtion licensees except in cases of expansion ol existing projects or
where there is a State contro lled/ovvned company as an identified
developer and rvhere regulators rvill necd to resort to tariff determination
based on norms provided that expansion of generating capacity by private
developers lbr this purpose r,,,ould be restricted to one time addition of not
rnore than 50% of the existing capacity.

Iiven fbr the Public Sector projects, tarifl'of all new generation and
transmission pro.iects should be decided on the basis of competitive
bidding alier a period of five ycars or rvhen the Regulatory Commission is
satisfled that the situation is ripe to introduce such competition.

5.2 'l'hc real beneflts ol compctition would bc available only with the
emcrgence of appropriate market conditions. Shortages of power supply
rvill need to bc ovcrcome. Multiple plal'ors will enhance the quality of
selvice through competition. All eflbrts rvill need to be made to bring
porver industry to this situation as early as possible in the overall interests
ol consumers. Transmission and distribution, i.e. the wires business is
internationally rccognized as having the characteristics of a natural
nronopoly rvhere there are inhcrcnt difllculties in going beyond regulated
rcturns on the basis olscrutint ol'costs.

5.3 laritf policl, lals dorvn lbllorving liamsr,olk litr porlbmance based cost
ol' service rcgLrlation in rcspcct of aspecls commot.t t() generation,
tlansmission as vlell as distrihution. Thcse shall not apply to competitively
bid projects as ref'erred to in para 6.1 and para 7.1 (6). Secbr specific
asPects arc dcalt Nith in subscqucnt scctior.rs.

Ilcturn on lnvestmcnt

Balancc- needs to kre maintained bet$,ecrl the intcrests of consumers and the
nccd lbr investments u,hile laying dou,n rate ol'retum. Return should attract
investnrcnts at par with. if not in prel'erence to. other sectors so that the
elcctricity sector is able to create adcquate capacity. The rate of return should
be sr"rch that it allows generation of reasonable surylus tbr groMh of the
sector.
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The Central Commission would notify, from time to time, the rate of return
on equity lor generation and transmission projects keeping in view the
assessment ol overall risk and the prevalent cost of capital which shall be
followed by the SERCs also. The rate of retum notihed by CERC for
transmission may be adopted by the State Electricity Regulatory Commissions
(SERCs) fbr distribution with appropriate modillcation taking into view the
higher risks involved. For unifbrm approach in this matter, it would be
desirable to arrive at a consensus through the Forum of Regulators.

While allowing the total capital cost ol thc project, the Appropriate
Commission would ensure that these are reasonable and to achieve this
objective. requisite benchmarks on capital costs should be evolved by the
Regulatory Commissions.

Explanation: Fol the purposes of teturn on equity, any cash resources
available to the company fiom its share premium account or from its intemal
resources that arc used to fund the equity commitments of the project under
considelation should be treated as equity subject to limitations contained in (b)
below.

l'he Central Commission may adopt the alternative approach of regulating
through return on capital.

'fhe Central Commission may adopt either Return on Equity approach or
Return on Capital approach whichever is considered better in the interest of
the consumers.

The State Commission may consider 'distribution margin' as basis for
allowing retums in distribution business at an appropriate time. The Forum of
Regulators should evolve a comprchcnsive approach on "distribution margin"
rvithin one year.'l'he considerations u,hile preparing such an approach would,
inter-alia. inclr.rdc issues such as rcduction in Aggrcgate Technical and
Commercial losses. improving thc standards ol' pcrlirrmance and reduction in
cost of supply.

Equity Norms

For linancing ol'lirture capital cost of proiects. a Dcbt : Equity ratio of 70:30
sltor,rld be adoptecl. Promolcrs n,oukl be liee to havc higher quantum olequity
investnrents. 'l hc cquity in exoess of this nornr shor"rld be treated as loans
advanccd at thc rveigl'rted avelasc rultc of inlerest and fbr a lveighted average
tenor ol the long term debt contponcnl of the pro.lect atier ascerlaining the
Icasonableness ol'thc interest rales ilnd taking into account the effect ofdebt
rcstructuring done, il any-. ln case ol'equity, belorv the normative level, the
actual equity would be used lbr deterrnination ol'Return on Equity in tariff
conlputations.

l
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Depreciation

The Central Commission may notify the rates of depreciation in respect of
generation and transmisslon assets. The depreciation rates so notified would
also be applicable fbr distribution with appropriate modification as may be

evolved by the Forum ofRegulators.

The rates of depreciation so notified would be applicable for the purpose of
tariffs as well as accounting.

There should be no need for any advance against depreciation.

Benefit of reduced tariff after the assets have been fully depreciated should
remain available to the consumers.

Cost of Debt

Structuring of debt, including i1s tenure, with a view to reducing the tariff
should be encouraged. Savings in costs on account of subsequent restructuring
of debt should be suitably incentivised by the Regulatory Commissions
keeping in view the interests of the consumers.

Cost of Management of Foreign Exchange Risk

Foreign exchange variation risk shall not be a pass through. Appropriate costs

ofhedging and swapping to take care of foreign exchange variations should be

allowed lor debt obtained in foreign currencies. This provision would be

relevant only for the projects where tariff has not been determined on the basis

of competitive bids.

Operating Norms

Suitable performance norms of operations together with incentives and dis-
incentives would need be evolved along rvith appropriate arrangement for
sharing the gains of etficient operations with the consumers. Except for the
cases referred to in para 5.3 (hX2), the operating parameters in tariffs should
be at "normative levels" only and not at "lower of normative and actuals".
This is essential to encourage better operating performance. The norms
should be efhcient, relatable to past performance, capable of achievement and

progressively reflecting increased elficiencies and may also take into
consideration the latest technological advancements, fuel, vintage of

d)

e)
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crluipnrcnls, nirtule ot'operations. lcvcl o1'selvice lo be provided to consumers
ctc. Clontinued and proven inetfrcicncy must be controlled and penalized.
'l'hc Ccnttal Commission rvould. in consultation u'ith the Central [ilectricity
;\uthorilv. notil,v operating norms fiom timc to time fbr generation and
transrlission. l'hc SIiRC rvould adopt thcsc nornrs. In cases where operations
have been nruch bclorv the nolrns lirr many previous years, the SEI{Cs may fix
rclaxed norms suitably and drarv a lransition palh over the time for achieving
thc norrns notillcd b)'the Central Conimission.

Operating norms ftir distribution networks rvor-rld bc notifled by the concemed
SERCs. For unilorrnity of approach in detcrmining such norms lor
distribution. the Forum of Regulators should evolve the approach including
thc guidelines lbr treatment of state specific dislinctive f'eatures.

Renovation and Modernatisation

Renovation and modernization (it shall not include periodic overhauls) for
highcr elficiency levels needs to be encouragcd. A multi-year tarilf (MYT)
framework may be prescribed rvhich should also cover capital investments
necessary for renovation and modernization and an incentive framework to
share the benefits of efficiency improvement between the utilities and the
beneficiaries with rel'erence to revised and specilic performance norms to be

lixed by the Appropriate Commission. Appropriatc capital costs required for
pre-determined el'ficiency gains and/or for sustenance of high level
perlbrmance would need to be asscssed by the Appropriate Commission.

Multi Year Tariff

Section 6l of the Act statos that the Appropriate Commission, for
dctcrmining the tenr.ls and conditions fbr the detcrmination of tarifl', shall be

guided inter-alia. b1' multi-year tariff principles. 'lhe MYT framework is to be

adopted fbr any tarif fs to be dete rmined lrom April 1, 2006. The fiamework
should I'eature a fir,c-year control period. 'fhe initial control period may
however be ol' 3 1'car duration fbr transmission and distribution if deemed

necessary by the Regulatory Commission on account ol data uncertainties and
other practical considerations. In cases of lack olreliable data, the Appropriate
Commission may state assumptions in MYT fbr first control period and a

fresh control period may be started as and rvhen more reliable data becomes

available.

ln cases rvhere operations have becn much below the norms for many previous
years the initial starting point in determining the revenue requirement and the
improvement traiectories should bc rccognized at "rclaxed" levels and not the
"desired'' levels. Suitable benchnrarking studies may be conducted to establish
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thc "desired" perlbnnance standards. Scparate studies may be required lbr
each utiliry to asse'ss the capital cxpenditurc nccessary to meet the minimum
serv icc standards.

Once the revenue requirements are cstablished at the beginning of the control
period, the Regulatory Commission should locus on regulation of outputs and
nol the input cost elements. At thc cnd of the control period, a comprehensive
rcvicu, of pertbrmaucc ma)/ be undcrtaken.

LJucontlollable costs should hc rccovercd speedily lo ensure that future
consumcrs are not burdcned rvith past costs. Uncontrollable costs woLlld
inclutle (but not linlitcd to) lilel cos(s. cosls on account of inllation. taxes and
ccss. variations in power purchasc unit costs including on account of hydro-
thernral rnix in casc ol'adversc natulal cvcrlls.

Clcar guidelines ancl regulations on intormation disclosure may be developed
by the ltegulatorl, Commissions. Scction (r2 (2) of the Act empou,ers the
Appropl'iate Cornmission to recluirc liccnsces to limish separate details. as

ma1 be specilicd in rcspect ol'genclation. transnrission and distrrbution lbr
detormination o1' tari 1].

Bencfits under CDM

Tarilf fixation lbr all electricity projects (generation. transmission and
distribution) that result in lower Green House Gas (GHG) emissions than the
relevant base line should take into account the benefits obtained from the
Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) into consideration, in a manner so as

to provide adequate incentive to the project developers.

5.1 While it is recognized that the State Govemments have the right to impose
duties, taxes, ccss on salc or consumption ol electricity, these could potentially
distort competition and optimal use ol'resollrces especially if such levies are used

selectively and on a non- unilbrm basis.

In some cases, the duties etc. on consulrption ofclcctricity is linked [o sources
of generation (like captive generation) and the level of duties levied is much higher
as compared to that being levied on the same category of consumers who draw power
from grid. Such a distinction is invidious and inappropriate. The sole purpose of
fieelv allorving captive generation is to enable industries to access reliable, quality
and cost ell'ective porver. Particularly, thc provisions relating to captive power plants
which can be set up by group ol consLlmers has been brought in recognition of the
fact that eflicient expansion of small and medium induslries across the country will
lead to faster cconomic growth and creation of larger employment opportunities.

3)

1)

s)

(i)
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For realizing the goal of making available electricity to consumers at reasonable

and competitive prices, it is necessary that such duties are kept at reasonable level.

5.5 Though, as per the provisions ofthe Act, the outer limit to introduce open access

in distribution is 27.1.2009, it would be desirable that, in whichever states the
situation so permits, the Regulatory Commissions introduce such open access earlier
than this deadline.

6.0 GENERATION

Accelerated growth of the generation capacity sector is essential to meet the
estimated groMh in demand. Adequacy of generation is also essential for
efficient lunctioning of power markets. At the same time, it is to be ensured that
new capacity addition should deliver electricity at most efficient rates to protect
the interests of consumers. This policy stipulates the lbllowing for meeting these
objectives.

6.1 Procurement of power

As stipulated in para 5.l. powe r procuremcnt lor future requirements should
be through a transparent competitive bidding mechanism using the guidelines
issued by the Central Govemment vide gazette notilication dated l9'h January,
2005. These guidelines provide lor procurement of electricity separately for base
load requirements and for peak load requirements. This would facilitate setting
up ol generation capacities specifically tbr meeting peak.

6.2 Tariff structuring and associated issues

(l)A two-part tarifT structure should be adopted for all long telm contracts to
facilitate Merit Order dispatch. According to National Electricity Policy, the
Availability Based Tariff (ABT) is to be introduced at State level by April 2006.
This framework would be extended to generating stations (including grid
connected captive plants of capacities as determined by the SERC). The
Appropriate Commission may also introduce differential rates of fixed charges for
peak and off peak hours for better management of load.

(2) Power Purchase Agreement should ensure adequate and bankable payment
security arrangements to the Generating companies. In case of persisting default
in spite olthe available payment security mechanisms like letter of credit, escrow
ofcash flows etc. the generating companies may sell to other buyers.
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(3) In case of coal based generating stations, the cost of project will also include

reasonable cost ofsetting up coal washeries, coal beneficiation system and dry
ash handling & disposal system.

6.3 Harnessing captive generation

Captive generation is an important means to making competitive power
available. Appropriate Commission should create an enabling env.ironment that
encourages captive power plants to be connected to the grid.

Such captive plants could inject suqplus power into the grid subject to the same
regulation as applicable to generating companies. Firm supplies may be bought from
captive plants by distribution licensees using the guidelines issued by the Central
Govemment under section 63 of the Act.

The prices should be diff'erentiated lbr peak and off-peak supply and the tariff
should include variable cost of generation a1 actual levels and reasonable
compensation lbr capacity charges.

Alternatively, a frequency based real time mechanism can be used and the
captive generators can be allowed to inject into the grid under the ABT mechanism.

Wheeling charges and other terms and conditions fbr implementation should be
determined in advance by the respective State Commission, duly ensuring that the
charges arc rcasonable and fair.

Grid conr.rscted captivc plants could also supply power to non-captive users
connected to the grid tlrrough available transmission facilities based on negotiated
tarifts. Such sale of electricity would be subiect to relevant regulations for open
access.

6.4 Non-conventional sources of energy generation including Co-generation:

(1)l)ursuant to provisions of sectiorr 86(l)(e) ol the Act, the Appropriate
Commission shall t'ix a minimum percentage fbr purchase of energy tiom such
sources taking into account availability of such resources in the region and its
impact on retail tariffs. Such percentage for purchase of energy should be
made applicable for the tariffs to be determined by the SERCs latest by April
r,2006.

It will take some time before non-conventional technologies can compete with
conventional sources in terms of cost of electricity. Therefore, procurement by
distribution companies shall be done at preferential tariffs determined by the
Appropriate Commission.

9
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(2) Such procurement by Distribution Licensees for luture requirements shall be

done, as lar as possible, through competitive bidding process under Section 63
of the Act rvithin suppliers oflering energy from same type of non-
conventional souroes. In the long{erm. these technologies would need to
compete with other sources in terms of full costs.

(3) The Central Commission should lay dorvn guidclines within three months lbr
pricing non-tirm power. especially fiom non-conventional sources, to be
Ibllorved in cases rvhere such procurenrent is not through competitive bidding.

7.(I TRANSMISSION

The trttnsmi.ssion syslem in lhe counlry consisls of the ragional networks, lhe inler-
regional connections lhot caty electricity ucross lhe .five regions, and the State

nelv'orkl;. The nutionetl lronsmis.\ion nelwork in India is presenlly under
clevek;pment. Det'elopmenl of the State neltttrks hos nol been uniform and capacily
in such nelvorks needs lo be ougmenled. These nefi'orks u,ill ploy an importanl role
in inlra-Stale potter .flou,s and also in lhe regional und nalional flows. The tariff
ytlic't,, insofar as lronsntission is concerned, seeks to achieve the .following
ohicclives:

I. Ensuring optimal dcvelopment ol' the transmission network to promote
efficient utilization of generation and transmission assets in the country;

2. Attracting the rcquired investnrcnts in the transnrission sector and providing
adequate returns.

7.1 Transmissionpricing
( I ) A suitable transmission tarifl' liamervork fbr all inter-State transmission.
including transmission of electricity across the territory ol'an intervening State
as well as conveyancc r'vithin the Statc rvhich is incidcntal to such inter-state
transmission. neccls kr be implemented u,ith thc oblective of promoting
cl'f'cctive Lltilization o1'all asscts across thc countty ancl accelerated development
o1'nerv transmission capacities that arc rccluired,

(2)'l hc National Electlicity Policy mandates thal thc national tarilf lrumcwork
inrplcmcntcd shoulcl bc sensitive to distancc. dircction and rclated to cluantum of
powcr' lloi.v. lhis i.vould be developecl by CERC taking into consideration the

advice of the CEA. Such taritf mechanism should be implemented by 1" April
2006.

(3)'I ransmission charges. under lhis li'aurcs'ork. can be determined on MW per

circuit kilor.neter basis. zonal postagc stamp basis. or some other pragmatic
valiant. tl.re ultimate objective being to get the transn'Iission system users to share

thc total transmission cost in proportion to their respective utilization of the

t0
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transmission system. The overall tarilf liamework should be such as not to inhibit
planned development/augmentation of the transmission system, but should
discourage non-optimal transmission investment.

(4) In vieu, of the approach laid dorvn by the NEP, prior agreement with the
benellciaries would not be a pre-condition for network expansion. CTU/STU
should undertake network expansion atter identifying the requirements in
consonance with the National Electricity Plan and in consultation with
stakeholders, and taking up the execution after due regulatory approvals.

(5) The Central Commission would establish. rvithin a period of one year, norms

for capital and operating costs. operating standards and pertbrmance indicators
lirr transmission lines at different voltage levels. Appropriate baseline studies

may bc commissioned to arrive at these norms.

(6) lnvcstn.rent by transmission devcloper other than CTU/STU would be invited
through competitive bids. The Central Govemment rvill issue guidelines in three

months lor bidding process lor devcloping transmission capacities The tariff of
the projects to be developed by CI'U/S'fU after the period of five years or when

the Rcgulatory Comnrission is satisllcd thal the situation is right to introduce such

competitior.r (as ref'crred to in para 5.I ) rvould also be determined on the basis of
competitive bidding.

(7) Alicr the implerncntation of the proposed liamework for the inter-State

transnrission .a similar approach should bc implemented by SERCs in next two
years lbr the intra-State transmissiot't, duly oonsidering factors like voltage,

dislancc, direction and c1r-rantum of flow.

(8) Metering compatible with the recluirements ol thc proposed transmission

tarilT lramervork should be established on prioriry basis. The metering should be

compatible with ABl' requirements. which would also facilitate implementation
ol Time ot'Day (ToD) talitfs.

r\pproach to transrnission loss allocation

Transactions should be charged on the basis ol'average losses arived at

altcr appropriately considering 1hc distance and directional sensitivity, as

applicable to relevant voltage level. on the transmission system. Based on the

n.rcthodology laid dorvn by rhc CERC in this regard fbr inter- state

transnrission, tlrc liorunr o1' Rcgulatttls may cvolvc a similar approach fbr
intra-statc transnr iss ion.

'Ihc loss lrameri,ot'k should cnsLrrc that the loss compensation is reasonable

und linked to applicablc tcchnical loss benchmarks. l'he benchmarl<s may be

dctcrrrincd b1 thc Appropliale ('onttnission alicr cortsidering advicc of CEA.

ll
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loss compensation based on
transnrission capacities are

-fhe Appropriate Commission may rcquire necessary studies to be

conducted to establish the albrvablo level of system loss for the network
conliguration, and the capital expenditure required to augment the
transmission system and reduce sl,stem losses. Since additional flows above a

level ol line loading leads to significantly higher losses, CTU/STU should
ensure upgrading of transmission systems to avoid the situations of
overloading. The Appropriate Commission should permit adequate capital
investments in new assets for upgrading the transmission system.

7.3 Other issues in transmission
(l)Financial incentives and disincentives should be implemented for the CTU

and the STU around the key pertbrmance indicators (KPI) lor these
organisations. Snch KPIs would include eflicient network construction,
system avaiiability and [oss reduction.

(2) All available inlbrmation should bc shared u,ith intending users by the
CTU/STU and the load dispatch ccntcrs. pafticr-rlarly, infbrmation on available
transmission capacity and load llorv studies.

8.0 DISTRIBI]TION

Suppll' of reliable and quality pos,el of specilied standards in an eftlcient
manner and at reasonable rates is one ol the main objectives of the National
Electricity Policy. The Statc Con.rmission should determine and notify the standards
of' performance of lioensees with respect to quality, continuity and reliability of
scrvice fbr all consumers. It is desirablc that the Forum of Regulators determines the
basic liamework on service standards. A suitable transition framework could be
provided lbr the licensccs to reach the dcsired levels ofservice as quickly as possible.
Penalties ma;- be imposed on licensees in accordance rvith section 57 of the Act for
lailure to meet the standards.

Making the distribution segment of the industry elJlcient and solvent is the
ke1' to success of power sector refbrms and provision of services of specified
stanclarcls. Therctbrc. thc l{egr-rlaton, ('ontrnissions need to strike the right balance
between the requirements of the commercial viabiliti,' ol'distribution licensees and
consumer interests. [,oss making utilities need to be transfbrmed into profitable
ventures which can raise necessary resources fiom the capital markets to provide
services ol international standards to enable India to achieve its full growth potential.

l2
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Elliciency in operations should be encouraged. Gains of eflcient operations with
reference to normative parameters should be appropriately shared between
consumers and licensecs.

8.1 Implcmentation of Multi-Year Tariff (MYT) framework

l) This rvould minimise risks fbr utilitics and consumers, promote elficiency and

appropriatc rccluctior.r of systenr losses and attract investmcnts and would also

bring greater predictability to consumer tarifls on the whole by restricting
tariff ad.iustments to known indicators on power purchase prices and inflation
indices. 'f he fiamework should be applied tbr both public and private utilities.

2) The State Commissions should introduce mechanisms lbr sharing of excess
profits and losses r.vith the consumers as part of the overall MYT framework
.In the lrrst control period the incentives for the utilities may be asymmetric
with the percentage of the excess profits being retained by the utility set at

higher levels than the percentage of losses to be bome by the utility. This is
necessary to accelerate performance improvement and reduction in losses and
will be in the long term interest of consumers by way of lower tariffs.

3) As indicated in para 5.3 (h), the MYT framework implemented in the initial
control period should have adequate flexibility to accommodate changes in the

baselines consequent to metering being completed.

4) Licensees may have the flexibility ol charging lower tariffs than approved by
the State Commission if competitive conditions require so without having a

claim on additional revenue requirement on this account in accordance with
Section 62 of the Act .

5) At the beginning ol'the control period when the "actual" costs form the basis

lor tuture projections, there may be a large uncovered gap between required
tarifis and the tariffs that are presently applicable. The gap should be fully
met through tariff charges and through altemative means that could inter-alia
include flnancial restructuring and transition financing.

6) Incumbent licensees should have the option of filing for separate revenue

requirements and tariffs for an area where the State Commission has issued

multiple distribution licenses, pursuant to the provisions of Section 14 of the
Act read with para 5.4.7 of the National Electricity Policy.

l3
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7) Appropriate Commissions should initiate taril'l' determination and regulatory
scrutiny on a suo moto basis in case the licensee does not initiate filings in
tinre. It is desirable that recluisitc tarifl'char.rges corne into etl-ect lrorn the date
o[' comrnencement of each linancial 1,'ear and an)' gap on account of delay in
filing should bc on account ol licensee.

ll.2 Framervork for revcnuc requircments and costs

8.2.1 lhc lirllorving aspects rvould neccl to bc considcred in determining tarilfs:

(l) All pou'er purchase costs rleed to bc considcred legitimate unless it is
established that thc merit ordcr principlc has becn violatcd or power has
been pr.rrchased at unreasonable ratcs. l hc reduction of Aggregate
Technical & Commcrcial (ATC) losses necds to be brought about but not by
denl"ing revenlles rcquired for power purchasc lbr 24 hours supply and
necessary and reasonable O&lvl and in\:estnrent lbr syslem upgradation.
('onsurrers, pafiicularl.v those rvho are readl' to pay a taritf which reflects
etllcicnt costs havc the right to get uninterrupred 24 hours supply of quality
powcr. Actual level ol retail sales should be grossed up by nomative level
ol T&D losses as indicated in MYT trajectory tbr allowing power purchase
cost subiect to justiliable power purchase mix variation (for example, more
energy may be purchased from thermal gencration in the event of poor
rainfall) and luel surcharge adjuslment as per regulations of the SERC.

(2) ATC loss reduction should be incentivised by linking returns in a MYT
fiamework to an achievable trajectory. Greater transparency and nurturing of
consumer groups would be elficacious. For govemment orvned utilities
improving governance to achieve ATC loss reduction is a more difficult and
complex challenge fbr the SERCs. Prescription of a MYT dispensation with
dilTerent levels of consumer tarills in succceding years linked to different
ATC loss levels aimed at covering tull costs could generate the requisite
political rvill fbr clfective action to reduce thefl as the alternative would be
s1iffer tariff increases. I'hird party verillcation of energy audit results lbr
diff-erent a^eas/localities could be used to impose area/locality specific
surcharge lor greater ATC loss levels and this in turn could generate Iocal
consensus fbr efl-ective action lbr better governance. The SERCs may also
encourage suitable local area based incentive and disincentive scheme for
the stafFof the utililics linked to reduction in losses.

11
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'l'he SERC shall undertake independent assessment of baseline data

fbr various parameters for every distribution circle of the licensee and this
exercise should be completed latest by March, 2007.

The SERC shall also institute a systcm of independent scrutiny of
financial and tcchnical data submitted by the licensees.

As the nretering is completed upto appropriate level in the distribution
network, latest by March, 2007. it should be possible to segregate technical
losses. Accordingly technical loss reduction under MYT framework should
then be treated as distinct front commercial loss reduction which require a

dilferent approacl.r.

(3) Scction 65 ol thc Act providcs that no dircotion ol the Statc Covernment
regarding grant ol'subsidy to consumers in the tarilf determined by the State

Comnrission shall be operative if the paymcnt on account of subsidy as

decided by the State Commission is not nrade to the utilities and the tarilf
lixcd by the Statc Cornmissior.r shall be applicable fiom the date of issue ol'
ordcrs b1, the Conrmission in this regarcl. I'hc State Commissions should

enstrrc compliancc olthis provision ot'lau'to cnsurc flnancial viability ofthc
r.rtilitics. To cnsurc implenrcnLation of'thc pror"ision ol the law. the Stats

C'omrnission should dctelnrinc thc tarill'initialll'. \\,ithout considering thc

subsitlr, comnritnrenl b1, thc Statc Ciovcrnmcnt and subsidised tarilT shall be

a|rivctl at thelcalicl cttnsidcring tltc subsidl'by' thc State Government for thc
respcct ive categories of consunters,

(4) Working capital should be alloried dul1" recognising the transition issues

taced by the utilitics such as progressive intpror ement in recovery of bills.
Bad debts should be recognised as per policies developed and subject to the

approval of thc Statc Commission.

(5) Pass through of past losses or protits should bc allorved to the extent caused

by uncontrollable lactors. During the transition period controllable factors

should be to the account of utilities and consumers in proportions

determined under the MYT framervork.

(6) 1'hc contingency reserves should be drawn upon with prior approval of the

State Commission only in the cvent ol contingency conditions specified

through regulations by the Statc Commission. The existing practice of
providing for development reserves and tariff and dividend control reserves

should be discontinued.

l5
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8.2.2. The facility of a regulatory asset has been adopted by some Regulatory
Commissions in the past to limit tariff impact in a particular year. This should be
done only as exception, and subject to the following guidelines:

The circumstances should be clearly defined through regulations, and
should only include natural causes or force majeure conditions. Under
business as usual conditions, the opening balances of uncovered gap
must be covered through transition financing :urangement or capital
restructuring;

Carrying cost of Regulatory Asset should be allowed to the utilities;

Recovery of Regulatory Asset should be time-bound and within a
period not exceeding three years at the most and preferably within
control period;

The use ofthe facitity of Regulatory Asset should not be repetitive.

In cases where regulatory asset is proposed to be adopted, it should be
ensured that the return on equity should not become unreasonably low
in any year so that the capability of the licensee to borrow is not
adversely altected.

8.3 Tariff design : Linkage of tariffs to cost of service

It has been widely recognised that rational and economic pricing of electricity
can be one of the ma.ior tools for energy conservation and sustainable use of ground
\vater rcsoulces.

ln terms of ths Section 6l (g) olthe Act, the Appropriate Commission shall be
guided by the objective that the tariff progressively relleots the efficient and prudent
cost of supply of electriciry.

-lhe State Governments can give subsidl' to the extent they consider
appropriate as per the provisions ofsection 65 olthe Act. Direct subsidy is a

better way to support the poorer categories of consumers than the mechanism of
cross-subsidizing the tariff across the board. Subsidies should be targeted effectively
and in transparent manner. As a substitute of cross-subsidies, the State Govemment
has the option of raising resources through mechanism ol electricity duty and giving
direct subsidies to only needy consumers. This is a better way of targetting subsidies
eff'ectively.

b.

c.

d.

l6
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Accordingly, the fbllor.ving principles rvould be adopted:

l. In accordance rvith the National Electriciry Policy, consumers below poverty
line who consume belorv a specified level. say 30 units per month, may receive a

special support thror.rgh cross subsidy, Tarifls for such designated group of
consumers will be at least 50% olthe average cost ol supply. This provision will be

rc-examined atier five years.

2. For achieving the objective that the tariff progressivell' reflects the cost of
suppl-v of electricity, the SERC would notity roadmap rvithin six months with a target

that latest hy the end ofyear 2010-2011 tarifls are rvithin + 20 % ofthe average cost

ol'supply. l-he road map wor,rld also have intermediate milestones, based on the

approach ol'a gradual reduction in cross subsidy.

For example if the average cost ol' service is Rs 3 per uni1, at the end of year

2010-2011 the tariff lbr the oross subsidised categories cxcluding those referred to in
para I above should not be lorvcr than Rs 2.40 per unit and that tbr any ol the cross-

subsidising categories should not go be)'ond Rs 3.60 per unit.

3. Whilc firing talifT tbr agricultural use, the imperatives of the need of using

ground lvatcr resoulccs in a sustainable manner would also need to be kept in mind in
addition to the average cost of supply. Tarilf for agricultural use may be set at

diflerent levels lbr difterent parts of a state depending of the condition of the ground

rrater table to prevent cxcessivc depletion ol'ground water. Section 62 (3) ofthe Act
plovides thal gcographical position ofany arca cotrld be onc ofthe critcria for tariff
d illcrcntiation. .,\ highel level o1'subsidl' could bc considcred to support poorer

farrners ol' thc rcgion u,here adversc groultd watcr table condition requires larger

rluantity ol'clcctricity lbr irrigation purposcs subjcct to suitable restrictions to ensure

rnaintenance ofground water levels and sustainable ground water usage.

.+. lrxtcnt tll'sLrbsidl' lbr di11'crent catcgories ol'consttmers can be dccided by the

State Govcrnr.nent kccping iu vier'v variotts relevaut aspects, But provision of fiee

clcctricitr is not clesirable as it encotttagcs rvastelirl consunlption ol clectricitl
bcsitle s. in nrost citscs. lo\cring ol'\'atcl' table iu tttrn ct'catiug avoidable problem of
\\'iltcr shortilge lbl irrigation ancl clrinking rvatcr lor latcr gcnerations. It is also Iikel;'
to lcad to rapid risc in dcmancl ol'eleclricit) pLltlillg severe stl'ain on the distribution
nct$,ork tl.rus atJVcrse l;- atl'ecting the quality of strppll' of porver. -l herefore' it is

nccessar] that reasonable level of user chalges ale levied, 'l'he subsidized rates of
clcctricity should be pennitted only up to a prc-identified level ol consumption
hcloncl rvhich tarill.s rel)ecting efflcient cost of scn'ice should be charged fiom
c()nsr-lurers. lf thc State Govcrnluent wants to reintburse even part o1'this cost of

t7
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electricity to poor category of consumcrs the amoLrnt can be paid in cash or any other
suitable rvar'. LJse of prepaid meters can also facilitate this transfer ofsubsidy to such
consumers.

5. Metering of supply to agricultural / rural consumers can be achieved in a

consumer fiiendly way and in ell'ective manner by management ol local distribution
in rtrral areas through commercial arrangement with franchisees with involvement of
panchayat institutions, user associations, cooperative societies etc. Use of selfclosing
load limitors may be encouraged as a cost eff'ective option fbr metering in cases of
"limited use consumers" who are eligible for subsidized electricity.

2.

l

Definition of tariff components and their applicability

Two-part tarifls featuring separate lixcd and variable charges and Time
ditlerentiated tariff shall be introduced on priority for Iarge consumers (say,

consumers rvith demand exceeding I MW) u,ithin one year. This u'ould also

help in flattening the peak and implementing variotts energy conservation
measLlres.

The Natronal Electricity l)olicy states that cxisting PPAs rvith the generating

companies would need to be suitably assigned to the successor distribution
companies. Thc State Govemments may make such assignments taking care

ol clill'erent load profiles ol thc distribution cot.npanies so that retail tariffs are

unilbrm ir.r the State fbr difl'erent categories ttf cot.tsumers. Thereafier the retail
tarifl's rvould rcflect the relative etficiencl' of distribution companies in
procuring porver at competitive costs, controlling thefi and reducing other
d istrihLrtion losscs.

The State Comnrission may providc incentives to encourage metering and

bitling based on mctered tarifts. particularly for consumer categories that are

presently unmetered to a large extent. 'l'he metered tariffs and the incentives
should bc given wide publicity.
'l-he SERCs may also suitably regulate connection charges to be recovered by
the distribution licensee to ensure that second distribution licensee does not
rcsort to cherrl' picking by demanding unrcasonablc connection charges. The

cor]neclion chalges of the second licensee should not be more than thosc
pal ablc to the incr,ulbent licensec.

Cross-subsidy surchargc and additional surcharge for open access

3.

8.5.1 Natronal Elcctricitl' Policl' lals douu that the amount of cross-subsidl
surclulge and the additional surchargc to bc lcvied liom consumers who are

pcrmittccl ()llen acccss should not be so unclous thllt it elinrinates colnpetition which

8.4

4.

8.5

Itt
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is intended to bc fostered in generation and supply olporver directly to the consumers
through open access.

A consumer who is permitted open access will have to make payment to the
generator, the transmission licensee whose transmission systems are used,
distribution utility for the wheeling charges and, in addition, the cross subsidy
surcharge. The computation of cross subsidy surcharge, therelbre, needs to be done
in a manncr that while it compensates the distribution licensee, it does not constrain
introduction of competition through open access. A consumer would avail ol open
access only il the payment of all the charges leads to a benefit to him. While the
interest of distribution licensee needs to be protected it would be essential that this
provision ofthe Act, which requires the open access to be introduced in a time-bound
manner, is used to bring about competition in the larger interest ofconsumers.

Accordingly, when open access is allowed the surcharge for the purpose of
sections 38,39,40 and sub-section 2 of section 42 would be computed as the
diflerence between (i) the tariff applicable to the relevant category of consumers and
(ii) the cost of'the distribution licensee to supply electricity to the consumers of the
applicable class. In case of a consumer opting for open access, the distribution
licensee could be in a position to discontinue purchase of power at the margin in the
merit order. Accordingly, the cost of supply to the consumer for this purpose may be
computed as the aggregate of (a) the weighted average of power purchase costs
(inclusive of fixed and variable charges) of top 5% power at the margin, excluding
liquid fuel based generation, in the merit order approved by the SERC adjusted for
average loss compensation ol the relevant voltage level and (b) the distribution
charges determined on the principles as laid down for intra-state transmission
charges.

Surcharge formula:

s:T- [c(1+L/100)+D]
Where

S is the surcharge

T is the Tariflpayable by the relevant category ofconsumers;

C is the Weighted average cost olpower purchase of top 5% at the margin excluding
liquid fuet based generation and renewable power

D is the Wheeling charge

L is the system Losses lbr the applicable voltage level, expressed as a percentage
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The cross-subsidy surcharge should be brought down progressively and, as far

as possible, at a linear rate to a maximum ol 20%o of its opening level by the year
2010-ll.

8.5.2 No surcharge would be required to be paid in terms of sub-section (2) of
Section 42 o1'the Act on the electricity being sold by the generating companies with
consent of the competent govcrnment under Section a3(eXl)(c) of the Electricity
Act. 1948 (nor'v repealed) and on the electricity being supplied by the distribution
liconsee on the authorisation by the Statc Governnrcnt under Section 27 of the Indian
Electricity Act, l9l0 (norv repealed). till the current validity of such consent or
aut horisations.

8.5.3 1'he surcharge may be collected either by the distribution licensee, the
transmission licensee, the STU or the CTU. depending on whose facilities are used
by the consumer for availing electricity supplies. In all cases the amounts collected
from a particular consumer should be given to the distribution licensee in whose area
the consumer is located. In case of two licensees supplying in the same area the
licensee from whom the consumer was availing supply shall be paid the amounts
collected.

8.5.4 The additional surcharge for obligation to supply as per section 42(4) of the
Act should become applicable only if it is conclusively demonstrated that the
obligation of a licensee, in terms of existing power purchase commitments, has been
and continues to be stranded, or there is an unavoidable obligation and incidence to
bear fixed costs consequent to such a contract. The fixed costs related to network
assets would be recovered through wheeling charges.

8.5.5 Wheeling charges should be determined on the basis of same principles as laid
down for intra-state transmission charges and in addition would include average
loss compensation ofthe relevant voltage level.

8.5.6 In case of outages of generator
standby arrangements should be provided
temporary connection to that consumer
Commission.

supplying to a consumer on open access,

by the licensee on the payment of tariff for
category as specified by the Appropriate

9.0 Trading Margin

The Act provides that the Appropriate Commission may fix the trading
margin, if considered necessary. Though there is a need to promote trading in
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electricity for making thc markets competitive, thc Appropriate Commission should
monitor the trading transactions continuously and ensure that the electricity traders
do not indulge in proliteering in situation of power shofiages. Fixing ol trading
margin should be resorted to lbr achieving this ob.jective.

sd/-

(U.N. PANJIAR)
Additional Secretarv lo the Government of India

'lo

The Manager'.
Govemment ol India Prcss.
Mayapuri.
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National Action Plan on Climate Change

1 . Overview

India is faccd u'ith the challenge of sustaining its
rapid economic growth wlrile dealing \r'ith rhe global
threat of climate chenge. This threat emanates from
accumulated greenhorrsc gas emissions in thc
ntInosphcrc, anthropogenically genertted through
long-term and intensivc ildustrial growth :rnd high
consurnprion lilestyles in developed countrics. While
engagcd rvith rlre international commrrnirv to collec-
tively arrd coopetativelv dcal wiih this threat, India
needs a national strategy to firstly, adapr to climate
change and secondly, to frrrther enhance the ecolog-
ical sustrinrrbiliry of lodiu's developmerrt p,rth.

Clirnate changc nray alier tlre distributiorr
and qualitv of India's niuur:tl rcsources .lnd xd\.e.sel'\

affect rhc livelihood of its pcople. With an economy
closely ticd to its natural rcsource base and climate-
sensilive sectors such rs agricultute, water and

forestrl, lndia rnav face u major thteat because of the

proiectcd cll rges in clinr:ttc.
Indir's developrlcrt path is l>ased on its

trniqrrc rcsourcc endo\\'mcrlts! the overriding priorirv
of cconomic antl social devclopmcnt and povertv

cradrcation, rrnd its adhctcnce to irs civiliz^tion:rl
leg-itcv thut placcs;r high v:rlue on thc environment
rrntl tbe nrrrintenancc of ecokrgical baltncc.

Irr charting out t developmcnt:rl pathrva_v

*'lrich is ecologicallv susrainable, India lras a wider
spc. trrrrrr of ehoiccs prcr'isclv bccatrse it is at an

earh'staqc of dcreloprrrrnr. Otrr rision is ro creare a

prospcrous, but not rvasteful societ-v, an economy that is

sclf-sustaininq in tetms of its abiliry to unleash the
creativc cflcrgics of our people and is mindful of our

responsibilitics to both preserrt and future genera-

uons.

Recognizing thet climate change is a global

challcnge, Inrliu u'itl engxge actively in multilateral
negotiations in rhe UN Framework Convention on
Climate Change, in a positive, constructive and for-
s'ard-lookirrg manner. Our objective will be to
establish an effective, cooperative and eqrritable
globat approach bascd on rhe principle of comrnon
[rut differcntiated responsibilites and tespective

crrpabilirics, enshrined in rhc United Nations
Franrcrvork Conventron on Climate Change
([JNFCCC). Srrch an apptoach must be based on a

globtl visiorr rospircd by Mahatme Gandhi's wise dictum

-'I'he eartb hrs enough resolrrces to meet people's
needs, but rvill never have enough to satisS people's
grccd- Thus we rnust nol onlv promote sustainable
prodrrction proccsses, but equally, sustainable
lifcsrl les across the globe.

Finallr', orrr rpproach mrrst also be compariblc
*'ith orrr rolc irs :r responsitrlc and enlightcned
member of thc irrrernational community, ready to
makc our contribtrtion to (he solution oI a global
clttllcngc, $'hich impacts on hurnanitl' as a u'hole.
-lhe succcss of our national efforts would be signifi-
carrtlv enhlrllccd provided the developed countries

NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CLII\,,lATE CHANGE .]
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x{firm their rcspousibilrtv for accrrrnulntcd green-
house gas cmissiorrs.lnd fulfill their cornnritmcots
urdcr the UNFCCC. ro trarrsfer nerr And additiorral
financial resorrrccs and clirnate friendly technologics

to support bolh trdaptxlion llnd miriga(ioD in devcl-

oPlng countflcs.
'We :rre convinccrl that the principle of equi-

w tha! must rrnderlie rhe global npproach must allow

cxch i hrbitaflt of the carth an equal !nritlclncnr to

rhe global atmospheric resotlrce.
In this connectiorr, India is determined that

its per capita greenhousc gas emissions rvill at no

polnl exce(d thal of developcd couotries even as we

pursuc our development obicctives.

2. Principlcs

Mri taining a high grovth rate is essential for
increasing liviug standards of the vast maloriry of our

people and reducing their vulnerahility to thc

impacts of clinrate changc. ln order to achievc a sus-

tainable developmenr path thrt sirnult1lneouslv
advanccs economic and cnvironmenill objectives,

thc Narionrl Action Plan for Clirnatc Changc
(NAPCC),r'ill bc guided by thc following priuciples:

. Protecting the poor :rnd vulnerable scctions of
socieN ih.ough an inclusrye and sustainable devel-

opmeflt stratcgyr sensitiv€ to climare changc.

. Achievlng r.rtionrl gro\r'th objectivcs (hrortgh a

qrralitatir,c chxnge in direction that enhances cco-

logical sustainabiliw, lcading to fur(her mitigation
of greenhor.rse gas emissioos.

o Devising cfficient and cost-cffccrive s(ra(egies for
cnd usc Dcrnarrd Sidc Ntanagernent.

. Dcploying :rppropri,tte technologies for both
adrptation and mitigation of greerrhouse gases e-

rnissions ex(cnsivelv as Nell es at an eccelerated

Plrce.

o Engincctitg ncN aud irrrlr)vative forrns ol rnarkct,
rr'qrrl.rr,,rr :rrrtl r,rlrrnt.rrr rncch.lnisrn\ tr) prorrr,,t('

.I . NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CTIIVATE CHANGE

srrstainable dcYclopmcn(.

. Effccting irnplcmerrration of progr;rmnrcs through

rrnique tinkrges, including with civil society ard
local govcrnment institutrorrs and through public-
private-pr rrncrsh i p,

. !(/elcoming intemational cooperatiofl for research,

dcvelopmcnt, sharing and transfer of rechnologies

euabled by additional funding and a global IPR
regime that facilitates technology tiansfer to

developing countries under the I-INFCCC.

3. Approach

The NAPCC addrcsses the urgent and crirical concems

of rhe country tlrrough a ditectional shift in the

developrnent pathway, including through the

cnhaocemcor of the currcnt and planned pro-
grammes pr€scfl(ed in the Technical Document,

Thc National Action Plan on Climare Change

identifies mcasures that p.omote our development

ohiectives Nhilc also yieldirrg co-bencfits fot address-

irrg clirnate change effectively. It outlines a oumbc.

of sreps to simultaneously tdvance India's develoP-

nrcnt 
^nd 

climdte change-rclated obiectives of adaP-

tation and mitigation.

4. The Way Fotward:
Eight National Missions

ln dealing with tbe challenge of clirnate change *'e
mrsr ,rcr on ser.erul fronts in a focused manner simul-

t:rneously. 'Ihc National Action Plan hinges on thc

dcteloprnerrt :rnd use of ne\r' technologies. Thc

inrplementation of rhc Plan would be through

irppropriate rnrrrirutlr)niLl mechanisms suited for

cffectivc dclivery of each individual Mission's objec-

rives and include public private partne.shiPs and civil

societl action, Thc focus will bc on ptomoung

trndetstrnding of climatc change, adaptation and

nritigarioo, cncrgl' ellicicrrcy rnd natural resource
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'fhcle are t'light National Missions which
fornr the core ol the National Action Plan. represent-
ing mrrlti-pronued- long-ternr and integratcd sttate-
gics tirr achicving kel goals in the conrext o1'climatc
changc. Whilc several ol' these proglan'l'nes are

alrcad-,- parr of oul ctrrlcrrt actions. thcy mav nced a

change in direction. cnhilrtcemeltt ol' scope and

efltcti\errcss antl accclcratsd irnplcltcntation ol'
time-bound plans.

1.1. National Solar lll ission

A National Solar Mission rvill be launchcd to signitl-
cantly increase the sharc of solar enerB), in the total
energy mix while recognizing the need ro expand
the scope of other renewable and non-tbssil options
such as nuclear energy. rrind energy and biomass.

lndia is a tropical country, wherc sunshine is

available tbr longer houls per day and in great inten-

siry. Solar energy, therefbre, has great potential as

future energy source. lt also has thc advantage of
permitting a decentralized distribution of energ)-.

thereby cmpowering people at the grassroots level.
Photovoltaic cells are becoming cheapef with new
techrrology. There are newer. retlector-based tech-
rologies that could enflble settir)g up mcgawatt
scale solar powel plants acloss the countrJ. Allothet'
aspect of the Solal Mission would bc to launch a

major R&D proslammc. which could dlarv upon
international cooperatior'r as well. to cnable the cre-
ation of more affordable. nrore convenient solar
power systerns, and lo plorrote innovations thal
enable thc storage of solal power lbr sustained,
Iong-ternr use.

1.2. National Mission Jbr Enhauced
Ercrgy Efficiency

The Energv Conservation Act of200l plovides a legal

nrandate tbr the implenrentation of the cnergy efii-
ciencv nreasures through the institutional mecha-

nisnr of the Burcau oi Energr Eliciency (BEE) in the

Central Government and designated agencies in

each state. A number of schemes and programmes

havc becn initiated arrcl it is anticipated th^t thcse

rvould result in a saving of 10,000 MW by the end of
I I " Five Yeal I'lan in 201 2.

To errhancc energy ctliciencl. four new ini-
liatives rvill bc prrt in place. These are:

oA nrarkc't Lrrscd trecharrism to erhance cost cllec-
tiveness ot irnprovemerrts in enelgv et'flcicncy in
crrcrgr-irrterrsivc largc industries and tacilitics.
through cefti1]catiorr ol energy savings that could be

traded.
oAccelerating the shi11 to energy el'llcient
appliarrces rrr designated sectors through
inrrovatirc nlcasrrres to make the products rnore

aflbrdable.
oCreatiorl ol rneclranisms that would help linance

dcmand sidc management programmes in all
secto[s b) capturing future energy savings,
oDeveloping llscal instruments to promote energy
eUiciency

4.3. Natiotal Mission on Sustaitable Habitat

A National Mission on Sustainable Habitat will be

launched to nrake habitat sustainable through
improvenrents in enerry elliciency in buildings, man-

agement of solid waste and modal shift to public
transporl. The Mission will promote energy ettrciency
as an integral conlponent of urban planning and urban

renewal through three initiatives.

i.The Energy Conservation Building Code, which

addresses the design of new and large commercial
buildings to optimize their euetgy demand, will be

extended in irs application and inceutives provided for
rctooling existing building stock.

ii.t{ecvcling ol'nraterial and Ulban Waste Management

rvill be a major component ofecologically sustainable
econonric development. India already has a

signifrcantty higher rate of recycling of waste

conrpared to developed countries. A special area of
lbcus rvill be the development of technology tbr
producing power l'rom waste. The National Mission

will include a nrajor R&D progran'rme, focusing on bio
chenrical conversion, waste water use, sewage

Lrtilization and lecycling options rvherever possible.

NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CLII\/ATE CHANGE . 5
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iii. Better urban planning and nrodal shift to
puhlic transport. Making long ternr transpo11 plans

will tacilitate the grorvth o1-metliurr and small cities
in ways that ensule cllicient and convenient public

Iransporl

Iu addition. the Mission rvill address the need to
adapt to firture climate change bv improving the
resilience of infiastrucl.ure, commurlity based disas-

ler mar'raltcrncnt. and ntcitsures lbl irnprovirrg thc

\!rrrrillg sYstcnr lbr c\trentc \\ eathcr cvetrts
( apacity huilding \\ould be an i|nportanr cor']'rpollenl

of tlris Miss ion.

4.4. National Water Mission

A National \\'ater Mission u,ill be moulted to errsurc

intcgrated \\ater rcsoLucc manager'r'rent hclping to
coDscrve watcr, mininrizc wastagc arrd crrsure more

cquitable distribution both across and \\ithin states.
'l'he Mission \yill take into accourrt the provisions of
the National Water Policv and dcvelop a liamework
to oplimize water usc by increasing water use etJl-
ciency by 20% through regulatory mechanisms with
dilterential entitlements and pricing. It will seek to

cnsure that a considerable share of the water needs

of urban areas are nret through lecycling of waste

water, and ensuring that the water requirements of
coastal cities wilh inadequate alternative sources of
waLer are nret through adoption of new and appro-
priate technologies such as low temperature desali-
nation rcchnologies that allow for the use of ocean

water.

The National Watel Policy would be

revisited in consultation with statcs to ensurc basin

level managenrent strategies to deal with variability
in rainlall and rivel tlows due to clinrate change.
l-his will include enhanced storage both above and

belorv ground, rain\vater harvesting. coupled with
equitable and etfi cient managenlent structurcs,

Thc Mission will seek to dcvelop nerv rcgula-
(or} stnlctures. combined rvith appropriate entitle-
nlents and pricing. lt will seek to optimize the effi-
ciency of existing irrigation systenls, includirg reha-

bilitation of systems that have been run down
andalso expand irrigation. rvhere feasible. with a

6 ' NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CLIMATE CHANGE

special ellbrt to increase storage capacity. Incentive
structures will be designed to pronrote water-neutral or
water-positive technologies, recharging of under'-

ground u,rler soLrrces and adoption of large scale

irligation proglamnres which rely on sprinklen, drip
irrigation and ridge and lurlorr irrigation.

4.5. National Mission for Sustaining the
Himalayan Ecosystem

A Mission lor suslainins the llimalayan l',cosystenl

rvill be laLrnched to cvol\c marraqemerrI measures

Ior sustaining and safegualding the Himalayan glacio
and rror.rrrurin cco-sys(ern I{irnalayas. being thc source

olkev per',-'nnial rivos. the Mission u,ould, inter-alia,
sccl( to understand. rvhether and the extent to
rvhich. the Ilinralayan glaciers are in recession and

Irol the pro[.rleur could be addressed. This will
lecluirc thc .ioint ctli)n ol' cl inratologists, glaciologisLs

and othcr expens. We will need to exchange

infornration u,ith thc South Asian counlies and

countlics sharing the Ilinralayan ecology.

An obsen'ational and nronitoring network
lbr the llirnalayan envilonment will also be estab-

lished to assess freshwater resources and health ol
the ecosystem. Cooperation with neighbouring
countries rvill be sought to make the network com-
prehensive in its coverage.

The Hinralayan ecosystem has 5l million people

who practice hill agriculture and whose vulnerability
is expected to increase on account of climate change.

Conrmunity-based management of these ecosystems

will be prnmoted with incentives to community

organizations and panchayas tbr protection and

enhancemcnt of lorested lands. In mountainous

regiorrs, thc aim rvill be to maintain rwo-thirds of the

urca under lbrest cover in ofder to prevent erosion

and land degradation and ensure the stability of the

tiagilc eco-sysrer.n.

4.6. National Mission for a Green lndia

A National Mission will be launched to enhance eco-

system services inclLrding carbon sinks to be called

Green India. Foress play an indispensable role in the
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pleseryation of ecological balance and maintenance
of bio-diversity. Forests also constitute one of the
most etf'ective carbon-si nks.

The Prinre Minister has alreadv announced a

Green India canrpaign tbr the aftbrestation of 6 mil-
lion hectares. The national target ofarea under forest
and tree cover is 337o $,hile the current area under
forests is 239lo.

The Mission on Green India will be taken up
on degradcd tbrest land through direct action by

cornrnunitics. organized rhroLrgh Joint Forest

Managcnrcnt Conrnrittees and guidcd b1, the
Depa nrcnts ol'I-'olest ir'r slate governn'tents. An ini-
tial corpr.ts of over' Rs 6000 crore has been earmarked

lbr the programme through the CompensatotJ
Afforestaion Managerrcnt and Plannrng Authorit)
(CAMPA) to commence work. The programme will
be scaled Lrp to cover all lemairring degraded lolest
Iand. l'hc institutional arrangen'rent providcs lbr'
using thc colpus k) lc\ cr-age ntole lunds k) scale up

acliv i(y.

4.7. National Mission for Sustainable
Agriculture

'l'he Mission u'oultl clcr ise stmtegies to make Indian
agriculture nrole lesilicnt to climate change. lt
woulcl ir,lentity and develop rrerv varietics ol'clops
and espccially thenral resistant crops and altentative

cropping patterns, capa[rle of rrithsta[dirg extremes
of weather, long dry spells, llooding, and variable
moisture avai labi lity.

Agriculture will need to be plogressivell'
adapted to plojectcd climate change and our agri-
cultural research systems must be oriented to moni-
tor and eyaluate clinlate change and recommend
changes in agricultural practices accordingly.

'l'his will be sLrpponed by the convergerce
and integration of traditional knowledge and practice

systems. infornration technology, geospatial

technologies and biotechnology. Nerv crcdit and

insurancc mechanisms will be devised to facilitate
adoption of desired practices.

Focus would be on improving productivity of
rainled agriculture. India Nill spealhead el'forts at
the international level to rvork rorvards an ecologi-
cal lv sustainrhle glccn revolution.

4.8. Natinal Mission ot Strategic Knowledge
for Climate Change

To enlist the global conrmunity in research and tech-

nology development and collaboration through
nrechanisms including open source platfbrms, a

Strategic Knorvledge Mission will be set up to identiry
the challerrges of, and the responses to, climate
change. It rvoLrld ensure funding ol'high quality and

fbcused research into various aspects of climate
changc

'l'hc Mission rvill also have. on its research

agenda. socio-econornic inrpacts ol climate change

inclLrding inrpact on health, demography, migration

pattems and livelihoods of coastal communities. It
rvoLrld also support thc establishnrent of dedicated
climate change related academic units in Universities
and other academic and scientific research insritu-
tions itr tl'rc countrl ul'ricl'r would be netrvorked. A
Clinrate Scrc.ncc Rcsealch Fund would be cleated

Lrnder thc Missron to support rescarch. Private sector

initiatir,es Iirr clevelopment of innovative technologies
lin adaptation und rritigation would be encoulaged

rh|ough rcrrtu|e capitrl tunds. Rcsealch to support

policl ancl irrplernentatiou rvould be undertaken

throLrgh idcntilied centres. The Mission rvill also

lircus on clissenrination of ne\l knorvledge based on

lcsearch findiugs.

5. Implementation of Missions

These National Missions rvill be institutionalized by

respective ministries and will be organized through
inter-sectoral groups which include in addition to

related Ministries, Ministry of Finance and the

Planning Conrnrission, experts from industry, acade-

nria and civil sociery. The institutional strucore
would vary depending on lhe task to be addressed

by rhe Mission and will include providing the oppor-

tuniry to conrpete on the best management model.
Each Mission will be tasked to evolve specific

objectives spanning the remaining years ofthe

NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CLIMATE CHANGE . 7
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llrh Plan and the l2th PIan period 2012-13 to 2016-

17. \Vhele thc resor.r'ce requirements of the Mission

call for an enhancement of the allocation in the llth
Plan. this will be suitably considered. keeping in

mirrd the ovcrall resources position and the scope for
re-prioritisation.

Courplehensive Mission documcrrls detailing

objectives. strategies, plarr of action, timelines and

monitoring aud evaluation criteria u'ould be devel-

oped and submitted to the Prime Minister's Council
on Climate Change by December 2008. The Council
will also periodically review the progress o1'these

Missions Each Mission rvill repoft publicly on its
annual perlornrance.

Building public awareress u,ill be vital in

suppoding inrplementatiorr of the NAPCC, This will
be achieved through national portals, media

engagement. civil society involvement. curricula
re{brm and rccognition/ arvards, details of which will
bc r.r orked out by an empou'eted group. The Gloup

rvill also corrsicler rncrhods ol'capacity building ro

suppor t dle goals of the l-al.ional Missions.
We rvill develop upplopriate technologies to

measure progress in actions being taken in terms oi
avoided emissions, rvhelevct applicable, with reler-

crrcc to busincss as usual sccnarios. Appropriate indi-

cator-s \\ill L.rc eYoh,ed lir| asscssing adaptation hene-

Iits of tlre ilctions

'l-hese Eight National Missions. takcn together. ll ith
cnltlrtce tertts in ctrrrcrrl ilnLl (r !L(\inS nrrUtitntntgs
included in the'fechnical Docunrent. rvoLrld not onll'

assist Lhc counLry to adapt to clitnatc change. llut

also. impofiantly, launch the economy on a

would proglessively and substantially result

gation through avoided emissions.

5. 1. Irtstit utio n al Arangeme nts lor
Maraging Climate Cbange Agenda

ln order to respond ellectively to the challenge of cli-
mate change. lhe Government has created an

Advisory Council on Climate Change, chaired by the

Prinre Minister'. 'fhe Council has broad based repre-

sentation fionr key stake-holders, including
Go\,ernment. Industry and Civil Sociery and sets out

lrroad directions for National Actions in respect of
Climate Change. 1'he Council will also provide guidance

on mat[ers relating to coordinated national action

on the domestic agenda and review of the

inrplementation of the National Action Plan on

Climate Change including its R&D agenda.

Thc CoLrncil chaired by the Prime Mirrister'

would also plovide guidance on matters relating to
international negotiations including bilateral, multi-

tatelal programmes for collaboratiou, research and

developmerrt. Details of the institutional arlange-

rncnt are al Anrrexule L
-l-he NAPCC rvill continue to evolve, based on

rL'\v screntilic and technical knowlcdge as thel'

cnrcrgc and irr rcsponse to tlte evolutiorl of the mul-

tilateral clirnale changc regime including arrange-

rrcnts toI intcrnational coopcration.

parh rhar

in miti-

8 . NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CLII\,!ATE CHANGE
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1. Backgtound to India's Narional Action
Plan on Climate Change

The FouIth Assessmert [eport ol the
Inter3overrrmental Panel on Clirrate Change IIPCC-
AR4)r conclr,rded tlonr direct obselval.ions ol'
changcs in tcnrpcratulc. sca lercl, and snorr covcr in

the northern lrcnrrsplrere clulrng 1850 to tltc
prescnt. that Lhe rvarrlring ol the ealth's clirrate
s)'stcnr is Lttrcrluivocal. The glotral alnrirsphc-r'ic

conccntration of carbon dioxidc has increased tionr a

pre-inclrtstliul lalue ot ltrout l8(l l)pn1 to j79 ppnr in
2005. MLrlLi-nrodel avcrages show thrt the

ten'rpcrature increases during 2090-2099 r'elative to
)80-lggq nray range tionr LI Lo 6.4oC and sea Ielcl

rise tiom 0.1{l to 0.59 nleters. 'l hese could lead to

irrpacts on tieshr'"atcr availabilin. oceanic

aciditlcation. ibod prodLrction. flooding of coastal

areas and increased blrrden ol'vectol bolne and
\\ater borne diseases associated with extreme
\!eatl'tef everrts..

The Plime Minister''s Council on Climate
Change, in its tirst meeting on l3" July, 2007, had

decided rhat "A N(tlionol Documenl cotnpilmg
aclion laken by Indiu for addres,\ing lhe challcnge ry'

Climate Chunga, and the aclion il proposas lo toke"
be prepared

The National Actiorr Plan tbr Climatc Change

responds to the decision ofthe PM's Council, as well
as updates India's national programmes relevant to
ldressing climate change It iderrtifics measures
..rt prornote our developrneDt objcctives, rthile also

yielding co-benefits lor addressing climate change

efl'ectivel)'. It lists specitic opportunities to simultane-

ously advance India's developnrent and clinlate relatcd

objectives of both adaptation as well as gleenhouse

gas (GHG) mitigation
India's developnrcnt agenda focuses on thc

need fbr rapid econonric gro\\'th as an essential pre-

condition lo poverty eladication and intproved stan-

dards of living. Meeting this agenda, which u,ill also

reducc climatc 
-related 

vulnelability. requircs large-

scale investnrcr'rt of resoulces in infiastructure, tech-
nology and access [o energy. Dcveloping countries
may lack the necessar) tlnancial and techrrological

resources needed for this and thtrs have very low
coping capaci . ro meet thrcal.s fiom climare
changcs C)nly. rapid and sustained development

cangcneratc the lequirctl llnancial, technological and

hunran resourccs. In vieu' of the large uncertainties

conce[ning the spatial and tenrporal magnitude ol
clinlate change impacts, it is not desirable to design

strategies exclusivell, tbl responding to climate
charge. Rather. the need is to identily and prioritize

st[ategics that [rromote development goals while
rlso scrving spccillc clinrate change objectivcs.

It is inrpc|utive to identit), rneasures that pro-

nrotc ouI dcvcloPnrent obj.'ctives. rvhile also yielding
co-bcncllts tbr addressing climate change effects.
(lost- cl'lcctivc cnergy cllicicncy and cnerg)-

conscrvation nlcasu[es are ol particular importance
in this conncction. Sirrilarl.v, development of clean

cnerg), lcchr)ologies. thoLrgh plinralily designed to
promote energy security, can also generate large

benelits in telnrs o1'reducirrg carbon emissions. Many
health - r'elatcd Iocal pollution controls can also gen-

erate signiticant co-llenetlts in terms of reduced

greenhouse gas emissions. This document identifies

specillc opporturrities to simultaneously advance

India's development and climate related objectives
of adaptalion and GHC mitiBation.

It also describes India's willingness and

desire. as a responsible member of the global com-
munity. to do all that is possible for pragmatic and

practical solutions for all, in accordance with the

princi plc of common but differenliated responsibilities

and respective capabilities. The purpose of this

docun'rent is also to cleate awareness among repre-

sentatives of thc public at large, different agencies
of the govelnrnent. scientists. industry - in shor! the

community as a rvhole - on the threat posed by cli-
mate cllange and the proposed steps to counter it.

The lmperative of Povefty Alleviation1.1.

Econouric refbrms, implemented since 1991, have

resulted in thster grow(h o1'the Indian economy. GDP
growth rates have averaged roughly 8% during
2004-2008. However, 2'75% of the population still
livecl bclorv the povert-y line in 2004-05 and 44yo arc
still rvithout access to electricity. The Approach Paper

to the Eleventh Plan emphasizes that rapid econom-
ic grorvth is an essential prerequisite to reduce
pove|ty. The pool are the most vulnerable to climate
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change The former Prime Minister, late Smt. lndira
Gandhi, had staled: 'pouertlJ ls the uorst polluter'.
Therefore, development and poverty eradication
will be the best form of adaptation to climate
change.

The impacts of climate change could prove

particularly severe for women. Wth climate change,
there would be rncreasing scarcity of water, reduc-
tion in yields of forest biomass and increased risks to
human health with children, women and the elderly
in a household becoming the most vulnerable. With

the possibrlity of decline in availability of foodgrains,
the threat of malnutrition may also increase. All
these would add to deprivations that women already
encounter and so rn each of the Adaptation pro-
grammes, special attenhon should be paid to the
aspects of gender.

7.2 Relationshtp betueen Human Detelopmcnt
Ind.ex and. Energg Consumption

The strong positive correlation between energy use
and human development is well recognized (Figure

1 2 1). lt is obvious that lndia needs to substantially
increase its per capita energy consumptron to provide

a minimally acceptable level of well being to its

peoPle

figure l2l: Human Dsr'eloprnent lrdex \ersus per caFib

electricity consumption

7.3 Current Carbon Dloxlde Emisslons in Indla.

lndia's CO, emissrons per capita are well below the

world's average,. Per capita carbon dioxide emis-
sions of some regions in the world in 2004 are as fol-
lowsl

'l-ablc 
I J. I : A cornparison of lndla S per capita GHG ernissions

wilh some olhel countries

[ ]ountry Per'-Capita Carbon-dioxide
cmissions (metric tons)

JSA 20 01

U 9.40

,apan
:hina

9.47
3.60

I u ssia 11 71

lrrdta 1.02

lIoIld,l\'cIagc {.2S

lndia has a well-developed policy, legislative, regula-
tory, and programmatic regrme for promotion of

energy efficrency. renewable energy, nuclear power.

fuel switching, energy pricing reform, and addressing
GHG emissions in the energy sector. As a consequence

of these measures, India's energy intens(y of the

economy has come down sharply since the 1980s and

compares favourably with the least energy intensive

developed countries,.

Figu Ic I.3.2: lndia's Energy intensity of GDP based on

lnternatronal Energy Agency data.
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7.4. Obserued Changes ln Cll'mc'te and.
Weather Eaents ln Indla

There are some observed changes in climate param-

eters in lndia lndia's lnitial National Communication,
2004 (NATCOM 1)5 to UNFCCC has consolidated
some of these Some highlights from NATCOM I and

others are listed here No firm link between the doc-
umented changes described below and warming due

to anthropogenic climate change has yet been estab-

lished.

oSurface Tcmpera ture

At the national level. increase of - 0 4' C has been
observed in surface air temperatures over the past

century. A warming trend has been observed along
the west coast. in cenlral lndia, the interior peninsu-
la, and north-eastern lndia However cooling trends
have been observed in north-west lndia and parts of
south lndra.

.RI in lall
While the observed monsoon rainfall at the all-lndta
level does not show any signiflcant trend, regional

monsoon variations have been recorded. A trend of
increasrng monsoon seasonal rainfall has been found

along the west coast, northern Andhra Pradesh, and
north-western lndia (+10% lo + 12o/o of the normal
over the last '100 years) while a trend of decreasing
monsoon seasonal rainfall has been observed over
eastern lMadhya Pradesh, north-eastern lndia, and
some parts of Gujarat and Kerala (-6% to -8% of the

normal over the last 100 years)

.Ertrcmc Weather E1'eil ts

lnstrument records over the past 130 years do not
indicate any marked long{erm trend in the frequen-
cies of large-scale droughts and floods. Trends are
however observed rn multFdecadal periods of more
frequent droughts, followed by less severe droughts.
There has been an overall increasing trend in severe
storm rncidence along the coast at the rate of 0.011

events per year. \ /hile the states of West Bengal and
Gujarat have reported increasing trends. a decline
has been observed in Orissa. Goswami6 et al, by

analysing a daily rainfall data set, have shown (r) a

nsing trend in the frequency of heavy rain events,

and (ii) a significant decrease in the frequency of

moderate events over central lndia from 1951 to
2000

.Rise in Sea Levcl

Using the records of coastal tide gauges in the north

lndian Ocean for more than 40 years, Unnikrishnan
and ShankarT have estimated, that sea level rise was

between 1.06-1.75 mm per year. These rates are con-

sistent with 1-2 mm per year global sea level rise esti-

mates of IPCC.

.Impacts on Himalayan Glacicrs
The Hrmalayas possess one of the largest resources of

snow and ice and its glaciers form a source of water
for the perennial rivers such as the lndus, the Ganga,

and the Brahmaputra Glacial melt may impact their

longterm lean-season flows, with adverse impacts
on the economy in terms of water availability and

hydropower generation

The available monitoring data on Himalayan
glaciers indrcates that while recession of some gla-

ciers has occurred in some Himalayan regions in

recent years. the trend is not consistent across the

entire mountain chain lt is accordingly. too early to

establish long{erm trends, or their causation, in

respect of whrch there are several hypotheses

Under the National Action Plan, these data will

be updated and refined continuously and additional

reliable data will be collected

L5. Some Projectlons oJ Cltmg,te Change oter
India Jor the 2 1 st Century

Some modelling and other studres have projected

the following changes due to increase in atmospheric
GHG concentrations aflsing from increased global

anthropogenic emissrons:

.Annual mean surface temperature rise by the

end of century, ranging from 3 to 5" C under 42
scenario and 2.5 to 4" C under 82 scenario of IPCC,

with warming more pronounced in the norlhern parts

of lndia, from simulations by lndian lnstitute of
Tropical Meteorology (llTM), Pune

I{ . NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CLIIVATE CHANGE
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. lndian summer monsoon (lSM) is a manifestation of

complex interactions between land, ocean and

atmosphere. The simulation of ISM's mean pattern as

well as variability on interannual and intraseasonal

scales has been a challenging ongoing problem

Some simulations by llTN,4, Pune, have indicated that
summer monsoon intensity may increase beginning

from 2040 and by 10% by 2100 under 42 scenano of
tPcc.

' Changes in frequency and/ or magnitude of
extreme temperature and precrpatation events. Some

results show that fine-scale snow albedo influence
the response of both hot and cold events and that
peak increase in extreme hot events are amplified by
surface moisture feedbacks.

1.6. Pa$iblelmpar,ts ot hriq;H
Climate Change

1.6.1. IIUPACTS ON WATER RESOURCES

Changes in key climate variables, namely tempera-
ture, precipitation and humrdity. may have signifi-
cant long-term implications for the qualily and quan-

trty of water River systems of the Brahmaputra, the
Ganga, and the lndus which benefit from melting
snow in the lean season are likely to be partrcularly

affected by the decrease in snow cover. A decline in

total run-off for all river basins, except Narmada and
Tapti is projected in lndia's NATCOM L A decline in

run-off by more than two-thtrds is also anticipated
for the Sabarmati and Luni basins Due to sea level
nse, the fresh water sources near the coastal regions
will suffer salt intrusion

1.6.2. IMPACTS ON AGRICULTURE AND FOOD PROOUCTION

Food production in lndra is sensitive to climate
changes such as variability in monsoon rainfall and

temperature changes within a season. Studies by
lndian Agricultural Research Institute (lARl) and oth-
ers indrcate greater expected loss in the Rabi crop.
Every 1 "C rise in temperature reduces wheat produc-

tion by 4-5 Million Tonnes. Small changes in tempera-
ture and rainfall have significant effects on the qual-
ity of fruits, vegetables, tea, cotfee, aromatic and

medicinal plants, and basmati rice. Pathogens and

insect populations are strongly dependent upon tem-
perature and humidity, and changes in these param-

eters may change their population dynamics. Other
impacts on agricultural and related sectors include
lower yields from dairy cattle and decline in fish

breeding migration, and harvests. Global repods
indrcate a loss of '10-40% in crop production by 2100.

1.6.3. IMPACTS ON HEALTH

Changes in climate may alter the distribution of
important vector species (for example, malanal mos-
quitoes) and may increase the spread of such diseases

to new areas lf there is an increase of 3.8 "C in tem-
perature and a 7% increase in relative humidity the
transmrssion wrndows i.e., months during which

mosqurtoes are achve, will be open for all 12 months
rn I states in lndia. The transmission windows in

Jammu and Kashmir and in Rajasthan may increase
by 3-5 months. However, in Orissa and some south-
ern states, a further increase rn temperature is likely

to shorten the transmission wrndow by 2-3 months.

1.6,4. II,IPACTS ON FORESTS

Based on future climate projections of Regional

Climate Model of the Hadley Centre (HadRM3) using

A2 and 82 scenarios and the BIOME4 vegetation
response model Ravindranath et. al.3 show that
77% and 68ok of the forest areas in the country are
likely to experience shift in Forest types, respectrvely

under the two scenarios, by the end of the century,

with consequent changes in forests produce, and, in

turn, livelihoods based on those products

Correspondingly the associated biodiversity is likely
to be adversely impacted lndia's NATCOM lprojects
an increase in the area under xeric scrublands and
xeric woodlands in central lndia at the cost of dry
savannah in these regions

1.6.5. VULNERABILIIY TO EXIREME EVENTS

Heavily populated regions such as coastal areas are

exposed to climatic events,such as cyclones, floods,

and drought, and large declines in sown areas in arid
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and semi-arid zorres occur during clinrate extTenres.

Large areas in Rajasthan. Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat.
and Maharashtra and comparatively small areas in
Karnataka, Orissa, Madhya Pradesh. l'anril Nadu.

Bihar, West Bengal. arrd Uttar Pradesh are liequented
by drought. About 40 million hectares ol land is

flood-prone, irrcluding most ofthe river basirrs irr the

nofih and the nofih-easterr belt, aflecting about 30

million people on an average each year. Such vLrlner-

able regions may be particr,rlarly impacted by climatc

change

1.6.6. I[/lPACTS ON COASTAL AREAS

A mean Sea Level Rise (SI-R) ol' 15-38 cm is projected

along India's coast by the mid 21st centurl' and o1'

46-59 cm by 2100. Indias NATCOM I assessed the vul-
nerabiliqv ofcoastal districts lrased on physical expo-

sure to S[-R. social erposure based on population

al}'ected. and economic impacts. In addition. a pro-
jected increase in the intensitv of tropical cyclones

poses a threat to the heavily populated coastal zones

in the country NATCOM,2004).

2. Some Current Actions for Adaptation
and Mitigation

Adaptation. in the context of climate changc. cottt-
prises the measures laken to minimize the adverse

inrpacts of clirnate change. e.g. relocating the conl-
nrunilics living close to the sea shore. lix instatrce. to

cope rvith the- rising sea level ol s$itching to crops

that can \vithstand higher temperatlll'es. Mitigation
comprises measules lo leduce the emissions ol'
greenlrouse gases that cause climate change in the

flrst placc. e.g. by switching to renervablc sotuccs of
energl, sLrch as solar enetgl ol rvirrd cnetgy. ot

nuclcal cncrgr instead of lrurning lbssil lircl in thcr-

nral po\r'cr stations.

Culrent governnrcnt cxpcnditLrle in India on

adaptation to clinatc variability'. as sltoun in l--igurc

I l. crcecds 2 6'ri, ol'Lhc (iDP. sirh agricultulc. \\rtcr
resourccs. health and sanitation. lbrcsts. coastal-
zone iniiastlLrctule and extrenre \teather events.

[.reirrg speci lic areas ol' cor]ccrn.

Figure 2.1: Expenditure on Adaptation Programmes in lndia
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Programmes

2.1.1. CROP IMPROVEIVENT

'l lre prcscnr progranrmes address measures such as

dcvelopnrent ol arid-land crops and pest managetnent,

as rvcll as capacity building of exlension workers and

NGC)s to support better vulnerability reducing

practiccs.

2.I.2. DROUGHT PROOFING

The current proglammes seek to minimize rhe

adverse el'lects of drought on production of crops

and livestock, and on ploductiviry of land, water and

hurran resources. so as to ultimately lead to drought

prooling ol'thc afi'ecred ateas They also aim to pro-

nrotc ovcrall economic developnrent and improve

thc soc io-ecorrorr ic conditions of the resource poor

rnd disadvuutaged sections inhabiting the pro-

gtammc arcas.

2.1.S. FORESTRY

Inclia has u strorg ard rapidly growing afforestation

[]ror.lrilr'r1r'nc'l'hc nftbrcstation plocess was accelerated

b) thc cnactrnenl of the Forest Conservatior Act of
l9tl0. uhich rimed at stopping the clearing and

clcgladatiorr of lbresrs through a strict, centralized

corrtrol ol thc rigl)ts to Llsc lblest land and
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mandatory requ ilements of compensatory
al'forestation in case of an1, diversion of tbrest land

tbr any non-lbresLry purpose, In addition an aggres-

sive af'folcstation and sustainable fblest manage-
meut prograr]lne lcsLrlted in annUal relorcsl.atiorl
o1 1.78 mha during 1985-1997, and is curlently l.l
mha annually, Due to this, the carbon stocks in
Indian forests have increased over the last 20 years

to 9 -10 gigatons ol carbon (CtC) during 1986 to
2005.

2.1.4. WATER

The National Water Policy (2002) strcsses that non-

conventional methods for utilization of water,
including inter-basin transl'ers. artiticial recharge of
groundwater, and desalination of brackish or sea

watcr. as wcll as traditional watcr conscrvation plac-

tices like rainwater hanr'esting, including rool'-top
rainwater harvesting. should be practised to increase

the utilizable water resources. Many states now havc
mandatory water harvesting plogranlmes in sevelal
cities.

2.1.5. COASTAL REGIONS

In coastal rcgions. restrictions have been imposed irr

the area between 200rn and 500rn ol'the Fl'l'L (high
tide line) ivhile special restrictions have been

imposed in tl're area up to 200m to protect the sensi-
tive coastal ecosyslems and prevent their exploita-
tion. This, simultaneously, addresses the concerns ol
the coastal population and their livelihood. Some

specitic measurcs laken in this regard include con-
stluction of coastal protection infiastructure and

cyclone shelters, as well as plantation of coastal
forests and rnangroves.

2.1.6. HEALTH

'l'he prinre otr-iectivc of thcsc plogranrnrcs is the sur-
veillance and control of vector borne diseascs such as

Malari4 Kala-azar, Japanese Encephalitis. I.-ilaria and

Dengue. Programmes also provide fbr emergency
medical reliel in the case of natural calamities. and

to trair and develop human lesortrces lbr these
tasks.

2.1.7. RISK FINANCING

Two risk-llnancing programmes support adaptation

to clinrate inrpacts. The Clop lnsurance Scheme sup-

ports the insurance of fhrmers against climate risks,

and thc Credit Support Mechanism facilitates the

cxtcnsion ol cr-edit to thrmers, especially for crop failure
duc to climatc variabiliry.

2.1,8, DISASTER i'ANAGEMENT

Thc National Disasrer Management programme pro-

vides grants-in-aid to victirns of weather related dis-

asters, and nranages disaster relief operations. It also

suppons proactive disaster prevention programmes.

including dissemination of information and training
of disaster'-management staff.

2.2. Some oJ Indtab Actlons F,eLo,tt tg tD
GHG Mtttgatlon

2.2.1. INDIA'S POLICY STRUCTURE RELEVANT TO

GHG MITIGATION

India has in place a detailed policy, regulatory, and

legislative structure that relates strongly to GHG mit-
igatiorr: 1'lre Integmted Energy Policy was adopted in
2006. Sonre ol its key provisions are:

oPromotion ofenelgy efficiency in all sectors
oEmphasis on mass transport

.Ernphasis on rcnervables including bioluels
plantations

.Accelerated development of nucleal and
hydropower tbr clean energy
oFocused R&D on several clean energy related tech-
rrologies

Several otlrer provisions relate to refbrming ener$/
rrrarkcts t,r cnsurc thal cnergy markets are compelitive.
and errelgy prices reflect true resource costs. Tlrese

incluclc,: lJlectricity Act 2005, Tariff Policy 2003,

Petroleum & Natural Gas Regulatory Board Act, 2006,

etc The provisions taken together are designed to:

oRcmove cntly barriers and raise competition in

NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CLIN/ATE CHANGE .rz
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cxplo[ation. extraction. conversion. transntission
and distribution ol'printirry and sccondary cnergv

oAcconrplish plicc rclbrnr. lhroLrgh lirll competitiorr
at point ot sale
.l'ronrote trx rclirrnt to ptomotc optirnal lirel
c ho icc-s

.n USnrcrtI rrnrl direr.il! errclpr ptiurrs. stlurccs

a ncl encrgr intl uslrLtclLtr c

oProvide t'ec.d-in tarif'fi; tbl rcnewables (solar, wind.
biottrass cogenerationl
.Strenglhen. anc] rlherc appl icable, introcluce
irrclepcndcnt lcqulation

The Rural Electrillcation Policy, 2006. promores
renervable enelgy technologies whele grid connec-
tivilv is not possible ol cost-e11'ective. The New and
Renervable Dnergy Policy, 2005, pronrotes utilization
of sustainable. renervable energy sources, and accel-
erared deployment of lenewables through indige-
nous design. developnlent and manufacture.

The National Environment Policy, 2006, and

the Notification on Environment Impacl Assessmellt
(EIA), 2006, reform India's environmental assessment

regime. A number of economic activities are required
to prepare environment impact assessments, and

environmerrt ntauagenlent plans, which are
appraised by regulatory autholities prior to start of
construction. The EIA provisions strongly promote
environmental sustainability.

2.2.2. INTRODUCTION OF LABELLING PROGRAMME FOR

APPLIANCES

An erergy labelling plogramme lor appliauces was
launched in 2006, and comparative star-based
labclling has been introduced lbr tluotescen( tube-
lights, air conditioners, r'eli igerators. and distribu-
tion transtormers. The labels provide intbrnration
about the energy consr.lnption of an appliance.
and thus enable consurrrers to make inlbrmed deci-
sions. The Burcau of Energy Efliciency has made it
mandatorv fbr reliigerators to display energy effi-
ciency label and is expected to do so lbr air condi-
tioncrs as rvell. l-he standards and labelling pro-
grarnme fbr manulactulers of electrical appliances
is expected to lead to significant savings in electric-
iq annualll'.

2.2.3. ENERGY CONSERVATION BUILDING CODE

I8 . NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CLII\,4ATE CHANGE

An F.nerg Conservatiorr Building Code (ECBC) raa-s

launchecl in May. 2007. which addresses the design of
tt*r'. lalgc conrntcrcial buildings to optimize the

buildings' c'nelgv clemand based on their location in
diflerent clinratic zones. Conrmercial buildings are

onc ol- tltc lustest growir'rg seclors of the Indian
cconom)'. rellccting thc increasing shale ofthc services
sector in the ecor'romy. Neally one hundred buildings

are alreadl' lbllou,ing thc Code, and compliance r.vitlr

the Codc has becn incorpolated into the mandator)
IlnvironlDcntal Impact Assessment requirements for

lalgc bLrildirgs. It has been estimated that if all the

commelcitl space in India ever] year contbrm to ECBC

nomls. er]crgy consumption in tlris sector can be

reduced by 30-40%.Cornpliance with ECBC nonns is

voluntary at present but is expected to soon becorne

mandatory.

2.2.4. ENERGY AUDITS OF LARGE INDUSTRIAL CONSUMERS

ln March 200? the conduct of energy audits was

made mandatory in large energy-consuming units in
nine industrial sectorc. These units, notified as "des-

ignated consumers" are also required to employ
"cenified energy managers", and report energy con-

sumption and energy corrservation data annually.

2.2.5. Mass TRANSPoRT

-fhe National L-lrban Transport Policy ernphasizes
cxtensive public hansporl facilities and non-molorized
trrodes ot,cr personal vehicles. The expansion ol the

Metro Rail Transpofiation Systenr in Delhi and other
cities and other rnass transit systems, such as the

Metlrr BLrs pr(\iccl in Bangrlore. are steps in its

implementation. The state goyernment of
Maharashtra tecently announced that it will impose

a congestion tax to discourage the use of private cars

in cities where it has created "sufficient public transpon
capacity".

2.2.6. CLEAN AIR INITIATIVES

ln ulban areas. one ofthe major sources of air pollu-
tion is emissions t'rom transport vehicles. Steps taken
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to reduce such pollution include (i) inrroduction ol'
conrpressed natural gas (CNG) in Delhi and other

ciries; (ii) retiring old. polluting vehicles; and (iii)
slrengthening of nass tlarlsportation as n'rentioned

above. Some state govcnln'rcnts provide sLrbsrdies l'ol
prtrchase and use of electrrc vehicles. For thelmal
power plarts, the installation of electrostatic prccip-

itators is mandatory. In many cities, polluting indus-
tlial units have either been closed or shitied tionr
residential areas.

2.2.7 PROMOTION OF ENERGY SAVING DEVICES

Thc Bureau of l}ergy el'lrciency has intloduccd "'l'lrc

Bachat [-arnp Yojana". a prograr]'rnc rrnclcr r.l'hiclr

households nrar, cxchange incandescent lanrlts firl
CFLs (conrpact tllroresccnt lanrps) Llsing clean devel-

opment mechanisn (CDM) credits to cquate pur-
chasc price Sonre statcs have nrade ntandabry thc

installation ol solar rvatcl heaters in hospitals. hotels

and large goyernmenI and comnrercial buildings.
Subsidl, is provided fbr installation ol'solar warcr
heaters in residential bu ild ings.

2.2.8. PROMOTION OF BIOFUELS

The Biodiesel Purchase Policy mandates biodiesel
procurement bv the petroleum industry. A tnandate
on Ethanol Blending ofCasolene requires 5% blend-
ing ofethanol with gasolene from l"January,2003,
in 9 States and 4 Union Tcrlitories.

3. The Way Forward:
Eight National Missions

Thc experience gained so fhl enables India to
embark on an even more proactive approach. The
fbllorving subsectioDs describe the various pro-
grammes that may be taken Lrp under the National
Action Plan.

3.1. National Solar Mission

The National Solar Mission rvould promote the use ol'
solar energy for powel generation and other appli-
cations. Whele necessarr fol purposes ofsystem bal-

ance or ensuring cost-et}'ectiveness and reliability, it

rvould also promote the integration of other renew-

atrle energy technologies, fbr example. biomass and

rvind, u,ith solar errergy options.

India is lalgely located in the equatorial sun

belt ol'the earth. thereby receiving abundant radiant
cnclgv flom the sun. The courtry receives about

5,000 trillion kWh/year equivalent energy through

solar radiation. In most pafts of lndia, clear surrny

rveathcr is experienced 250 to 300 days a year. The

annual global radiation varies from 1600 to 2200
kWh/nrr. which is typical of the tropical and sub-

tlopical lcgions 'l'hc average solar rnsolation inci-
clcnl ovcr lndia is about 5.5 kWh/m'? per day. Just l%
ol lntlir's lancl alea can nreet India's entire electricity
r ccluilcrrrcnts till 2030.

Solar based porver technologies ale an

ertlcnrcll clean lbrrn ol'generation with practically
no lbrm ol crrissions at the point of generation.
Thcr rvould lcad to energy securin through displacc-
rnerrt ol coal and petloleum. T&D losses are ver)'lorv
in dccentralized sy.,stems. Deployment carr be done
inclepcnclcntly o1'the national grid and integrated
rvith the rrational grid rvhen needed

3.1.1. SOLAR THERMAL POWER GENERATION

Sola Thenul PoweI C-roreraing Sl,sans (STPG) or

Conccntlating Solar- Porver (CSP) use concentrated
solar radiation as high temperature energy source (>
500"C) to produce electricify.

The rvorking rrechanism for solar heat to
clcctricity is fundamentally similar to thar of tradi-
tional thernral power plants. STPG technologies are

now on the verge of significant scale commercializa-
tion. Major technologies include parabolic trough or
dish, dish-engine system, cenLral tower receiver sys-
tcm. and solal chinrney (which drives an air draft tur-
birrc. arrd docs not raisc steam).

Solar porver is, obviously available only during
sunlight hours Thcre are also significant seasonal

valiations. Moreover. the need to track the movement

of thc sun during the day, as also the seasonal variations

in oricntation, although fully predictable, may add

significantly to cost in r€spect of dish collector systems.

Ilo"vevcr, design valiants are available that require
movenrent of only the heat collector ar
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the tbcus, or only of individual milrors in an array,

thus reducing costs.

The cyclical (diulnal, annual) and episodic
(cloud cover) variations of solar insolarion, and the

impossibilitl' oI regulatirg the solar flux means that

in order to elrsure steady powel supplv, meet peak-

ing requirenrents, as well as to ensure oplimal uti-
lization of steam turbines and generatofs. it is neces-

sary to either hybridize solar thermal systems with
altelnative nreans o1'r'aising steam, or plovide lbr'

high temperatule thelmal energy stofage. The lbfrner'

nrav L.re accomplished by hybridization \vith con-
vcntional tuels, or by biomass combustion systems.

The latter rray be acconrplished by insulated storage

ol'nrolten salts; horvever, in theil case the ratc ol'
heat loss rlray be signilicant. and storage fbr rrore
than l0-12 houls is uneconornic.

'l he irrr,estmcnt cost of stand-alonc (i c. rvith-
oLrt hvbridizillion) solar thermal po\er plants alc irr

thc langc of Rs 20-22 cr'/\4W. It usuall-v includes thc

cost ol' the solar concerrtlatots. balancc ot' systcnr

(BOS). receiver (turbine) \\'ith genemtol and control

equipnrcnts. ctc. 'fhc cstinated unit cost ol'gcner -

tion is cLrllently in the range of 20-25 Rs/KWh.
(Source Scientilic Anrelican. Januaty 2008)

Ploposcd R&D activities in respect ol'Solat
'l-lrcrnral porrer generalion would covcr dcsigrr and

rlclclol'rrrcnt oi concen[r'aIing solar thernral porvct

systenrs. inclucling parabolic troughs. central receiver
s1'stc'rrs. and dish/engine systenrs. The R&D
el'fblt should tre directed mainly at leducitrg costs

Lrt prodLrction and mairrtenance, and include both

production dcsign arrd fabrication/asserrbly tech-

niques. In addition, R&D should cover balance of
systems issues involved in hybridization with bio-

mass combustion based systems and/ol molten salts

thermal storage.

3.1.2. SOLAR PHOTOVOLTAIC GENERATION

In photovoltaic generation, solal energy is dircctly

convened to electricity using a semi-conductor, usu-

ally a silicon diode. Horvever, r.vhile there are other

senri-conductors (e.g. cadmium telluride) that nrav

be used lbr porver generarion, nrost of then't are at

various stages of R&D
The investment costs of solar PV based

power sysLerTls are in the range ol'Rs. 30-
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35cr,A4W.This includes the cost of the solar panels

and balance of system (BOS). The unit cost of gener-

ation is still in the range of Rs. 15-20 KWh- but may

l'all significantly for thin-film based systems.

Proposed R&D activities in respect of Solar

Plrotovoltaic generation, for the near and medium
telm would include improvement in solar cell effi-
ciency to l50 at commercial level; improvemerrs in

PV module technology with higher packing density

and sLlilabilit) fbr solal roofs; and development ol'
lighnveight modules fol use in solar lauterns and

sirri lal appl ications.

3.1.3. R&D COLLABORATION,TECHNOLOGYTRANSFER,

ANO CAPACITY BUILDING

In specilic areas of both solar rhermal and solar PV

systcnrs. it u,ould be usetul to enter into collabota-

ti()r'r \\ith rnstitLrtions uorking elservhere, with shating

ol thc rcsulting lPRs.
'l'cchnoloty transl-ef in both Solar Therrral

tcchnologics and the PV technologies rvill bc

rctluircd in lcspect of cost-ellective and efllcient
tcchrrologies suitable for use in India. Support ttr

comnrcrcial denrolstration by entrepreneurs of Solar

Thcnnal and Solal PV. both stand-alone and distrib-

ulcd gel]eration systems, in particular in renlote

locations, and Lrsing these as training facilitics lor
local cntrcprcneuls and O&M personnel would also

hclp dcvelop this sector.

The National Solar Mission would be responsiblc

fbr: (a) Lhe deployment of commercial and neat'

corun'rcrcial solar technologies in the country; (b)

establishing a solar research facility at an existing

establishnrent to coordinate the various research,

dcvelopment and demonstration activities being car-

lied out in India, both in the public and private sec-

tor; (c) realizing integrated private sector manulhc-

turing capacity lbl sola[ material, equipmel]t, cells

and rrodules (d) netrvorking of Indian research efforts

with international initiatives r.vith a vierv to promoting

collaborative research and acquiring technology

rvhele neccssary. and adapting the technologl acquired

to Indian conditions; (e) providing funding support lbr
the activities lbreseen under (a) to (d) through

Bovenrnrent grants duly leveraged by
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lunding available ulder global climate mechanisnrs.

and eamings fi'om deplol,ment of research sponsored

b1'the Mission. Policy and Regulatory measures lor
promotion of solar technologies would also be

enhanced as common to all renewables based tech-

nologies.

Over the Il'r' and 12" Plan periods (till
2017) the Mission rvould ainr to deliver at least

807o coverage for all low temperature (<150" C),

and at least 600% coverage fol medium tempela-
ture ( 150" to 250" C) applications ofsolar enc|gy
in all urbau areas. industries, and conrmercial

establishments. Rural solar thermal applications
rvould also be pursued undel public-pliv:rte patt-
nelships r'vhere f'easible. Coutrensurate Iocal ntatt-

ufacturing capacity to meet this level of deploy-
ment, rvith necessary tcchnology tie-ups. rvherc

desirable. sould be establishetl. Furthcr. thc
Mission \ ould aim iir| Iocal Photo\'oltaic IPV) pro-

duction l-r'onr intc.glirtcd lircilitics lt a lcr,:l ol'1000

MWarrum rlithin this tirrre fi.anre. lt woultl also

aim to establish at least 1000 MW ol-Concerrtrating
Solar Pou,er (CSP) generation capacity. again. with
such technical tie-ups as essential witlrin the statcd

time fiarre.
-l'he untapped energ\ p()lcn(ial ol'cach ol'

thc thrcc gcnclic solar basctl cncr,-rr approacltcs (i.c

solar PV. solar therrral. rnd Lriorrrirrs) is lcll lreylntl
currcnt usagc lcr cls. Ir thc lorr,-, telrr the Missio|
uoultl ainr to trct\\orl( lndian rescrrch cllb(s in solar

tcchnologl rrith slotral inrliat r.' in lhcsc thrcc

areas. so as to enable delirery.l rrrlal soltttions to

India's energY ueeds irr landerr, .rith developnrents

n orldrvidc.

In the long-ternr. Llre Mrs:'ron rvould dilect
Indian solar research initiativcs 1,, Llcliver truly dis-

ruptive innovations lhat cuL across nrore Lhan one

approach or rechnology Thesc irrclrrde: (a) getting
the same electrical, optical, chcrrrical and physical

peltblmarce tlon cheap materials as that dclivered
b1 expensive rnatelials: (b) dcrclrping l]ew para-

digms fol solar cell design thal .rrr'pass current elll-
ciency limits; (c) iinding catal) r:, that enable inex-
pensive, eflicient convelsion,,1 solar energy into
chemical tuel; (d) identill no\,:l rnethods of sell-
assembly of molecular cornpor r\ into functionally

intcgrated s)slems: flnd (c) dev 'lr4l neu materi

als tbr solar energy conversion infiastructure, such as

robust, and inexpensive, thermal management mate-

ria ls.

The ultimate objective of the Mission would
bc to devclop a solar industry in India that is capable

of delivering sola[ energy competitively against fos-

sil options fiom the Kilowatt range of distributed
solal thelnral and solat PV to the Gigawatl scale of
base Ioad priccd and dispatchable CSP within tlre

ncxt 20-25 years.

3.2. National Mission for Enhanced Energy
Efficiency in lndustry

The industry sector is the largest user of commercial

energ) in India, accounting for 42ok of the country's

rotal conrrttercial energy use during 2004-05. The

lndiar industrl.' sector, cornprising large, mediurn.

ancl snrall entcrprises tegistered a growth of 10.6%

irr April-Dc.cenrbcr 2006 (MoF,2007). Since the industry"

scctot is vies,ed as central lbr economic growth. it
rvould continue to play a major role in the overall

dcvclopment of lndia
Thc irrdrrstrialization policies of the country

havc hclpccl in scning up of several energr-intensive

primlrr nranutacturing lhcilities such as irotr and

slccl. ccnr.'nt. lcttilizer. retineries. \\ith investmcnt

tilrgels lr\cd in succcssive F ive-1'car Plans of the

Covclrrrrrcnl ol lndia.'fhe platrners also encouraged

v.rlious srnall scalc industries. ploviding huge

crnplo\rrrcnt 
-fhc 

srnall scale sector prodltces close to

7500 itcrns in rvhich 326 items are leserved by the

(;ovcrrnrcnt of India (MoSSI, 2007) to be exclusively

produccd by snrall un its.

ns pcr thc nalioltal greenhoLlse invelltolJ,

thc dircct COr enrissiorls fiom industrial sources

accolurted lbl ncarly 3l % of the total CO, emissions

fkrm the courtry (data for base year 1994)

(NATCOM, I). The CO: emissions from the industrial

sector cnl bc bloadly categorized into two heads, i.e

pK)cess rclated emissions, and emissions due to f'uel

conrbuslion in industries. Of the total estimated 250

nrillion tonnes of direct CO2 emissions from the

industrf in 1994. nearly 6o0/o wete accounted tbr by

encrgy use (NATCOM, I).
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3.2.1, GHG MITIGATION OPTIONS IN THE INDUSTRY

SECTOR

GHC Mitigation options in the industry sector can be

broadly grouped under three heads as given below:

rSecror specitlc tech nological options
.Cross--cutting technologies options
.Fuel switch options

3.2.2, SECTOR SPECIFIC TECHNOLOGICAL OPTIONS

Various GHG rnitigarion technology options in

respecL o1 the Chlor'-Alkali, Cenrent. Alunrinunr.
Fenilizer. Iron and Steel, Pulp and Paper, and Textile
sectors are currently being investigated,

3.2.3. CROSS-CUTTING IECHNOLOGICAL OPTIONS

Apart from sector-specific opliol'ts, there are cenain
closs-cutting enelgv efficient techrrological options
that could be adopted in a rvide lange of industlies.
In general, in the industries sector. approximatelv
50% of the industrial energy use is accounted lbr by

cross-cutti ng technologies.

The estinrared cnclgl' saving poLcntial lirr a

lalgc nunrber ofplants is of the order of 59/o to l5%o.

3.2.4. FUEL SWITCH

With the increasing availability of natulal gas in lhe
country (both as imported LNG Iiquelied natural
gas] and likell, increascd domestic natural qas sup-
plv). indusrr-ies nray have the option to switcl) ovet'

llorn coal to the use of natulal gas Fucl-srvitch to
nalutll g.r. gcrrclrlll l.'.r,1. lo in(rcJ:,c irr .'rrclll usc

efli c ien c1

Anothcr optiol is s\\itching ovcl liour lirssil
firels to l.rrodLrccr gas litrnt biontass tirc'ls lilt various
the|rrral applications, IndLrstrics with Iow ten'tperaturc

reclLrirenrents (upto l00oC) (for example. textiles and

pharmaceLrticals) mar.also use solar thcrntal systerns

fbr water hcating.

3.2.5 POTENTIAL FOR EIVISSIONS REOUCTION

Although the efficienct ofntost lalge industrial sec-

tors Iras been inproving over time. and the specific
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energy consunrption of many of the large plants

compares well rvith the world's best, it is estimated

that CO: emissions from fuel and electricity use in
the industry sector could be further reduced by

about 605 nrilliou tonnes (approximately 160lo reduc-

tion fion'r the BAU scenario) in the year' 2031.

Horvever, this will involve major inclemental investment

costs, as well as, overall, large economic costs, besides

technology transler.

3.2,6. C0.BENEFITS

Ilnergy-efliciency measures in the industrial sector

also havc sorne co-benefits due to reduction in fuel
and n'raterial use leading to reduced emission of air-
pollutants. solid waste, and waste water. In addition,
sorne optiorrs also lead lo improvement in the quality
of ploduct.

3.2.7 TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER

Rclevant technologies under development that
rvould reduce specific energy consumption need to
be transfened to India when commercially viable.

3.2.A. FINANCING

lhc nrovc to elllcicnt technologies in the industra

sectol gcnerall), involves significant incremental

in"estment. and in nrany cases. economic costs.

These would have to be provided by multilateral
l'unding arrangernents. In particular, special
financing mcchanisnrs would need to be put in
pllcc fi)r thc SMF,s. Bundling and/or programmatic
('l)M corrld be a possible linancing route for these

rrr i{s.

3.2.9. CAPACITY.BUILDING NEEDS

Cooperativc n1.rp|oaches by the governmenl and

inclttstry are' neecled to enhance awareness of ener-

g) -cl'llcicnt options, and upgradc relevant technical
knowlcdgc 'l'hc llrancial sector also needs capaciry

building rn appraisal of specific enelgy efficiency
improvcnrent inves(ments in existing industries.
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3.2..I0. POLICY AND REGULATORY OPTIONS

lJnder the Energ,v Conservation Act (2001). 9 energy

intensive industrial sectols. i.e. thernral power sta-
tions. f'ertilizer, cement. ilon and steel, chlor-alkali.
alunrinum. railrvays, textile and pulp and paper, arc

required to employ a certified energy manager, con-
duct energy audits periodically, and adhere to spe-

citic energy-consumption norms that may be pre-

scribed.

Culrently, almost every industrial sector is

characterized by a wide band of energy efficiencies
in dittelent units. Sevelal of therr are at global f'ron-

tier levels. but some others have relatively, poor per-

fbrnrance. As an approach to enhancement of over-
all energy efliciency in each sector. the efliciencl'
band-width of the sector is divided into 4 bands. Thc
energy clllciency improventent target, in percent-

age. fronr cur'r'ent levels lor each unit varies with its

band. being highest fot the least encrg), elficient.
and the least for the rrost efficient. These targcts
would have to be achieved within a period of 3 to 5

years within each group.

Given rhe fact of f'ertilizer subsidies- individ-
ual te(ilizer units have little incentive to undenake
energy-eUiciency investments. It is, therefore, imper-

ative that fertilizel subsidies be lestructured to elim-
inate such absence of incentive.

To promote technology upgradation in the

SME (small and medium enterprise) sector. il. would
be essential to evolve sector -specillc integtatcd pro-
grammes tbr technology development. This woLrld

require external support 1br sigrrificantly longer
durations to address various technological banicrs
and promote energy efficielcies at the unit level.
Tlrc irrlblrnrtiorr ol krrouIeJge grp is nrole plo-
noLtnced in case ot small indusnies and "hand-hold-
ing" to help industries install energy etJlcient tech-
nologies as well as to ensure their optimum perform-
ance thlough best operating practices rvill be

rcquircd.
Most of the energy-el-tlcient equiprlrcnt

lcquirc higher u1'rtiont investruent. nn acccl!-r'atcd

depreciation up to 80% in the llrsl \'ear on cncrg\ -

ellicierrt equipnrent lould help theil deplovrrrcnt.

Furthcr. r'e'duced rate VAT (r,aluc added tax) on cncr-

91- efl rcie'nt e(luipnrsnt would also ltelp iD

ledrtcingthc rcclLrilctl rrpl lont i nvcstn'rc11t

To flnher enhance energy eflrciency, tbur
ncu initiatives rray be considered. These are:

.Mandated specific energy consumption decreases in

large cncrgry consuming industries and lacilities that

have been notified as Designated Consumers under the

Energr Conser.vation Act, and provide a framework to

ce(ify energy savings in excess of the mandated

savings. The certified excess savings may be

traded anrongst companies to meet their mandated
corrpliance requirements, or banked for the next
cycle of energy savings requirements.

.Tax inccntives 1br promotion of energy efliciency,
including dill'erential taxation on appliances that have

been celtitled as energy efficienl through energy
Iabe ling plogramrne.

.Creation of encrgy efficiency financing platforms for
enabling pu blic-ptivate-partnemhips to capture energy

savings thlough demand side management

progranrnrcs in thc municipal, buildings, and agri-
cultulal sectors

.F iscal Incentives

3,2.1 1, DELIVERY OPTIONS

The key delivery options for energy efficiency in
industry are:

.Projects, including retro{its, by the corporate sector,
wilh institutiona I flnance
.n ctivities related to cluster development, particu-
larly in SMEs

.Prolnotior'r ot' tiSCOs (Energy Service Companies)

lor providing cnelgy efliciency solutions across

industly scctors

Thc Energ,' Fitiiciency Financing Platform initiated by

thc Bureau ot'Errergy Eticiency. in conjunction with
a robust I-,SCO industn could provide the necessal)

impctus to cnergv etliciency. In respect ofeach delivery
nroclc. carbon linance through the CDM would als()

be relcvant.
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3.3 National Missiot on Srstairable llabitat

l'hc Vis'rutt cuI'lpttrcr llr(( (or]lpurcrl.. ic. pru-
moting energy clliciency in the residcntial and conr-
mcrcial scctor'. management of municipal solid
waslc. arr(1 pronrotion of urban public trarrsport
Thcsc ar.- plcscnrcd bclorr :

3.3, I. PROI/IOTING ENERGY EFFICIENCY IN THE

RESIOENTIAL AND COMIVERCIAL SECTOR

The rcsidcntial sectol accounts fbr around 13.3% ot'

total cor'r'rnrercial energy use in India. While several

households, especially in lhe rural areas, continue to
use biornass tbr cooking in traditional cookstoves.
which leads to high levels of indoor air pollution and
poses a nrajor health risk especially to women and

children, the use of nrodem fuels such as LPG (lique-
tied petroleurr gas) and kerosene is increasing rapid-
ly. During 1990-2003. consumption ofLPG incleased

at an annual rate of I I 26Yo. while electricity Lrse

increased at 8.25% annLrally in the residential sector.

Elr-ctricity consurnption in the rcsidential sector'

is primarill lor fighting, space conditioring, refiig-
eration, and other appliances. According to a study
on encrg) consumption in the residential sector in
the city o1'Dclhi, rvhile lighting accourrted fbr arourrcl

800-l4uo ol' total elcctricit) consumptior. sptce-con-
ditioning accounted fbr nearly 52%. and rr:tiigerators

accounted 1br around 28% (in the sulnmer rnonths).

Accordingly. energy saving measures related with
spacs conditioning (heating and cooling). reliigera-
tion, and lighting haye great signiticance in rnoving

towards sustainable residential energy use.

Thc commcrci:rl sector complises various
institutiorlal cstablisl'rments such as banks, hotels,

lcstaurants. shopping cornplexes, ol]lces. alld public
buildings. F-lectricity consumption has increased ar

tlre rate ol'7..1olo arrnually betrveen 1990-2003 in the

commercial sector. It is estimated that on average, in

a typical cornnrercial building in India around 60%
ol the k)tal electlicity is consunred fbr lighting, 3301,

lbr spacc conclitioning. and 8% tbr leliigeration.
llotvcvcr'. llrc crrcl-trsc consumption varies signili-
cantly with space conditioning needs. While a tirlly
airconditioned oilice building could have aLroLrt 60%o

ol the total electlicity consumption accounted ttrr
['ryair corrditioning, follorved by 20Yo lor lighting. in
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ru rron-airconclitioncd building the consumption pat-

lclns would he signiticantly different.

Lncrqr, use in residenrial and comnrercial

buildings also varies signiflcantly across inconre

groups. bLrilding construction typology, climate. and

scvcral otho hctors. l-here e\ists significant scope to

le'ducc enclgl use- utile also providing tltc recluisitc

cncrgy seruices in case of both existing as well as new

constnrctiorls. Althtiugh the saving potential of each

oplion nral varl' uidr tvpology, climate, space condi-
tioning nccds, and the initial base design proposed

by the client/designer. on an average it is estimated

that the implemcntation of energy efficient options
rvould help in achieving around 30% electricity sav-

ings in new residential buildings and 40% electricity
savings in new commercial buildings. In case ofexisting
buildings, the energy saving potential for residential

bLrildings is estimated to be around 20%, and that for
commercial buildings around 30o2.

Valious studies have established that sub-

stantial enelg), 5svings can be achieved in the resi-

dential and commercial sectors. Implementing carbon

nritigation options in buildings is associated with a

rvide range of co-benefits, including improved
cncrgl- security and system reliability. Other co-bene-

fits of energl elliciency investments include the crc-
ation of jobs and business oppo(unities, whilc the

enelgy savings may lead to greater access to energy

lbl the poor. leading to their improvelnent and rvell-

being. Other co-berrefrts include improved indoor
and outdoor air quality, and thereby improved
health and qua lity of lif'e.

3.3.1.1. cosrs aND FtNANctNG

The increnrental cost of implementation of energy-

ellicient measures is estimated to vary between 3%5oZ

fbl lesidcntial buildings and l0y"-15y" fot commerrial
buildings on a case-tGcase basis. Economic savings

over the lifetime of the appliances rvould depend upon

the specilic- usage patterns. Also, it is expected that in
gcnclal. private honre-orvners rvould seek shorter'

pay-back periods than owners of cornrnercial properry.

\\'hrle the use ol more etlicient applianccs

can play a key role in leducing tinal energy dernands,
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energy-etllcient appliances typically have higher up-
Iiont costs than theil non-labeled counterparts.
Given that signifrcant incremental investment costs

arc associated with the cllicicnt technologies, appro-
pliatc tirrancirrg mecharrisnrs need to be adopted in

turdcl to prornote thcse technologies.
Adopt ion oi'energr-cl'licicnt Iight in g and

space-contlitioning technologies shoLrld bc intcgratcd
in{o housing tinancc schcntcs ol l'lnancial instilu-
tions. appliance finnncing schcntes nced to inccn-
tivizc pttr chasc oi crclgl -cllicient cquipnreur. and

utilit)- based programmes slrould be put in place to
pav lbr (he hirher upf|ont capilal costs of lighting
s1-stcrrrs in the utrlit.v bills

Carbon-malket ll nanc in g uould enable
access to these technologies rvhere drere are highe|
investn'rent costs, oI highcr economic costs of the
rcquired erlelgy service, or both. This lnay be espe-

cially usef'ul irr view oJ'the "split irrcerrtive" problem
irr such cases, that is, the pelsolls \vho incur the addi-
tional investment costs a|e different fi-om those that
might realize the energv savings.

3,3. ],2. RESEARCH & OEVELOPMENT

Thc R&D needs for the residential and commercial
scctors is mainly related to energy efficient technolo-
gies. It needs to focus on tl're development of ener-
gy-efficient producE for the followiltg applications:

.Energy-efticient buildings and building
components
.Developrnent of enelgy efticient rvindorvs
.Development of lorv-cost insulation material

.Development of sirnulation soliware to predict the
cnelgy uscd in bu ild ings
.Energy effi cient appl iarrces
oDevelopnrent of energv-etJlcient ceiling thns

.[)c\ elopnlenl of vcr'1 -lorr -errclgy-corrsuming cir-
cr.rits for stand-by polver
.Dcvelopn'rent of low-cost light-e mining diode
tLED)-hased lamps lbr space lighting

The SAC-C (Scientific Advisory Committee of ftc
Cabirret) has recornnrendcd the launch of a National
Net\\,orked Initiative 1b[ R&D on the developmenl o{'
thc next generation olLEDs, particularly white LEDs.

3.3,1.3. TECHNOLOG Y TRANSFER AND CAPNClW BUILD|NG

The energy eil'lcient Iighting aud space conditioning
technologies developed intcrnationally are generally

superior as compared to those available within thc
countr'). Thcr.e is thcrctble a need lbr teclrnology
transltr li-orn the developed countries. Hou,evcr

adopting these internationally cleveloped technologics

is lssociatcd u'ith paynrcnt 01'addrtional costs due to

the IPll conrponcnt associntcd with rhese technologies.

Mcclurnisnrs nced t0 Lrc pLrt in place so tlrat thesc costs

do rtot inrpose an additiorral burden orr the consumers.

Solal *,acuated rubular panel technology is

availablc intcrnationally lirr solar Nater heating sys-

t!'rns. but needs to be tmnst'effed fbr diffusion in the

Indian market.

Lack of awarcness of energy-saving options
urrd potential among architects, engineers. interior
designers, and prot'essionals in the building industry

irrcludirrg plumbers and electricians is a major barrier
[o the construction of lorv-energy buildings.
Realizing the potential of energy saving requires an

integrated design process involving all the stake-
holders, with full consideration of opponunities for
passively reducing building energy demands.

Builders and developers need to be trained
anJ mrde awale of lhe options to save energy in ne\\

constructions. There is a need to create comprehen-

sive integrated programmes at universities and other
professioral establishments to impaft such training
lbl designing and constructing lorv-enelgy buildings.

3.3.1.4. POLICY AND REGUTAIORY ENHANCEMENIS

A divetse portfblio of policy inslruments would be

|equired to address the barriers to efficient energy
use in the residential and conrmercial sectors.

Ther-e is a need to continuor.rsly update appli-
nce enefgy norms and building energy codes and

labeling, move tolvards rational energy pricing
based on long-term average economic cost, and pro-
vide fiscal beneflts for efficiency improvements.

The ECBC (Energr Conservation Building

Code) was developed ailer the adoption of the

Iinergy- Conservation Act (2001). The ECBC aims to
reduce the baseline encrgy consumption by supporting
adoption and implementation of efTiciency say-
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ings and savings in GHG emissions, besides other ben-

efts. ECBC intervention has encouraged design inno-

vation in the buildrng envelope and system design

and specification, which have resulted in 50% energy
savings (as measured in ECBC compliant buildings)

when compared to conventional constructions

Given the scale of energy savrngs that can be

achieved by the implementation of ECBC, it is impor-

tant to direct policy towards encouraging/mandating

energy savings. As an example, it would be pertinent

to address the cost of CFL (Compact Fluorescent Lamp)

and T5 (Efficient Tube Light) which is a barrier to their
wide spread use, and rmplement measures to increase

the demand in order to reduce prices through scale

effects Large-scale availability of appropriate
mateflals and equipment to meet the requirement of

ECBC rs also urgently needed. The energy codes are

still new in lndia and the products (insulation efficient
glass efficient HVAC systems, and so on) and

services requrred by buildings to comply with the
code requirements are not readrly and abundantly

available or competitively priced Market power

monopoly of a handful of manufacturers of energy

efflcient products has resulted rn a non-competrtive

market for products like insulations, chillers, and so

on.

ln addition to the above, the MoEF (Ministry

of Environment and Forests) has developed a manual

on norms and standards for environmental clearance
for large construction prolects afler wide consultation
with experts from different disciplines. The manual
would be used as a technical guideline to assist the
project proponentsi stakeholders/ consultants for the
preparation environmental impact assessments of
projects and obtain environmental clearance. Both the

EACS (Expert Appraisal Committee) at MoEF and
SEACS (State Expert Appraisal Committee) at the

state/ UT level appraise and grade all new

construction projects requiring environmental
clearances on the basis of the manual. The state
pollution control boards are required to verify the
compliance of the Environmental lManagement Plan

and the observance of the criteria of gradation by the
project proponents

Successful implementation of performance-

based codes requires education and training oF

building officials and inspectors and demonstratron
projects Setting flexible performance-based
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codesrather than technologyioptions prescriptions

can help keep compliance costs low and may provide

incentives for innovation.

3. 3. 1. 5, DELIVERY APTIONS

The BLY (Bachat Lamp Yojana) model needs to be

pursued to promote energy efficient and high quality

CFLs as replacement for incandescent bulbs in

households. Comprehensive implementation of the

BLY can lead to a reduction of 10,000 MW
(Megawatt) of electricity demand. The BLY depends

upon CDIVI (clean development mechanism) revenues

to meet the incremental investment cost as well as

the incremental economic cost that would be the
case in many participaling households.

ESCOS (Energy Service Companies) need to

be promoled as vehicles to deliver energy-efficiency
improvemenls in partrcular because of the "split

incentrves" problem and facilitate access to carbon
frnance through bundled CDM pro,ects.

The energy effrcient options in the residen-

tral and commercial sectors should be promoted as

bundles of programmatic CDM options

3.3.2 II.TANAGEMENT OF IVUNICIPAL SOLID WASIE (MSW)

l\,lunicipal solid waste (MSW generation reflects not
just income levels, but also lifestyle choices. Recycling

of materials is an important option for reducing envi-

ronmental pressures. Figure 3.3.2.1 below indicates

that lndia has a signiticantly higher rate of recycling

of materials in MSW than developed countries.

F-(rrt 3.3,2.r: ,\c'rg. rate of recycllng (in %), excluding re-use

Source TERI (2006)

GHG emissions from [.4SW in lndia are also much

lower than in developed countries, reckoned per unit

of consumptron (in $ 1000 at PPP) Frgure 3 3.2.2

below
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Figure 3.3.2.2: GHG emissrons intensily from waste generation

(in gm/S1000 atPPP GDP)

Sou rce. TERI (2006)

MSW generalion in lndian cities (around 5100 ULBS)

is estimated to have increased from 6 million tonnes

in 1947 to 48 million tonnes in 1997, and to 69 mrl-

lion tonnes in 2006 (Central Pollution Control Board

2000, TERI 2001). ln addition, lndran consumption of
plastics is around 4 [/TPA (million tonnes per

annum) About 60% of this comprises polyolefins

which are primarily used as packaging material
About 2 0 N4TPA of total consumption is generated

as plastrc waste of which around 70% rs recycled

mostly by the informal sector The decadal groMh in

consumption of plastics during the period 1991-2001

was around 14% (lndian Centre for Plastics in the

Environment and Central lnstitute of Plastic
Engineering Technology 2003) Although the quantity

of plastic waste reaching disposal sites is fairly low

(0 62% on a dry weight basis), testifyrng to the high

rate of recycling/reuse, the management of thin plas-

tic bags remains a matter of concern due to low col-

lection efflciency rn their case. The plastic waste-recy-

cling sector therefore needs to be strengthened.

Source CPCB, 2005

There is a trend of increase in the percentage of recy-

clables, accompanied by decreases in the percentage

of biodegradable matter in the waste stream.

Table 3.3.2.2: Change in waste mmposition in selected cities

City Compostables

l%)

Recyclables
(o/"\

1982-1990 2005 1982-19t0 2005

-ucknow 60.31 47 .41 15.53

<olkata 46.58 50.56 2.58 11 4A

<anpur 53 34 47.52 1 1.93

Vlumbai 59.37 62.44 3.85 16.66

)elhi 57 .7'l 54.42 8.24 't 5.52

lhennai 56.24 4't.34 6.60 't 6.34

3angalore 75.0 0 51 .84 2.70 22.43

Ahemdabad 48 95 40.81 7 .57 1 1.65

Sourcc: 1932-90: l'l.,no,.r (.,),,,,,rs*rn: 1995, 1005 (.1'(.ll

3.3,2,7 PALICIES AND REGUL/4I/ONS

The 74th Constitutional Amendment (1992) trans-

ferred the responsibility for collection, treatment
and disposal of MSW from State Governments to the

Urlcan Loc€l Bodies (ULBs) The oubreak of plague at

Surat (1994) focused policy attentron on the impor-

tance of proper systems for MSW in the ULBS ln

response to direction by the supreme court in a PIL

(\ /P No 888/1996) MSW Rules 2000 were promulgated

IVISW service from generation to disposal was

mandated, and Local Governments made responsible

for compliance. Srnce then ULBs have gradually

improved the systems of collection and transport of

MSW However, major gaps exist in respect of treat-

ment and disposal. ln particular, in respect of dispos-
al, the compliance is poor (<5%), and while there are

an increasing number of pro,ects incorporating safe

disposal, most have inadequate capacity.

Efforts at composting, and generating ener-
gy from waste have generally not been successful for

a vanety of systemic, technology, and pricing issues,

including variable quality of waste, insuffictent seg-

regatron of IVISW oppositron to siting the facilities
from local residents, and accordingly, the practice of

open dumping continues. The dominant technology

choice remains composling.
ln addition, experience has made clear that

Table 3.3.2-1: Characteristrcs ol MSW rn 59 cilies

Parameter Unit Range

Compostable il" 30-73
Recyclable (Plastics,

Paper, Metal, Glass etc) 10 - 37

Moisture 17 - 65

Carbon/Nitrogen (C/N) Ratio 14-53
HCV kcal/kg 520 - 3766
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Figure 3.3.2.1: Compliance Status of IVSW Rules (Surveyr 2004)

MSW
while
be

recogn
good (

net

proc

and

focus instead on perfbrmance or oLrtcome norms
that are k) bc nret. irrcspectivc of particular systerls
and procedLrres. or technologies. This rvoukl provide

benchmarks Iirr monitorirrg and enlblcentent, as

well as give space lbr innovation in systems, ploce-
dures, and technologies

There is an enrerging conscnsus that MSW
Rules should enable (but not require) the slraring ol'
infiastructure. including transport and treatnlent
f'acilities. across a given region. including towns ancl

villages. This would help realize scale economies.

besides access to better and more cost-efl'ective sys-

tems and treatment options for the smaller urban

centres and habitations.

Broad guidelines lbr policy reform in the
MSW sector include:Common Regional Facilities: In

respect of smaller towns and villages located in a

28 . NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CLII\4ATE CHANGE

Whilc thcre ale several potenrial benefits in
inrplcrncnling N{SW operations through public-pli-
vale partnerships. including cost-effectiveness, as

conrpllctl to operltions calried out by the local bodies

on theiI orvn, it is imperative that municipal finarrces

are placed on a sound tooting prior to outsourcing this

tr.lnction, Wlrilc the issue of municipal finance leform
is conrplex wirh many dimensions, and needs to be

pulsued independent of MSW issues, a pre-rcquisite

is separation of the accounts of the local bodies in

respect of their difl'erent responsibilities, such as

MSW, water supply. sewage disposal and roads. This

separation would tirstly, provide

$r,3b cDlleclion
Treafnenl &

Disposal

Covered Processing StF

transport o,waste

ffia Number of cities with 80% coveraoe
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guidance to setting user charges (however collected).
and a benchmark against whrch brds for provision of
MSW services may be judged.

The National Environment Policy, 2006, provides for:

rRemoval of barriers (incentives, regulation) for
beneficial utilization of non-hazardous materials
.lmplementing viable PPPs for operation of haz-
ardous and non-hazardous waste disposal facrlities

on payment of user fees, taking into account con-
cerns of local communities
.Survey and preparation of national inventory of
toxic and hazardous waste sites and online moni-
toring of their movement
.Grving legal recognition to and strengthening informal

sector systems of collection and recycling and

enhancing their access to flnance and technology

The significance of the last is that while the informal
recycling sector is the backbone of lndia's highly
effective recycling system unfortunately, a number
of municipal regulations ampede the operation of
the recyclers, owing to which they remain at a tiny
scale without access to flnance or improved recycling

technologres.

3.3.2.2. R&t) NEEDS

Technological requirements are listed as follows:

.Biomethanation technology for waste to
e ne rgy
rncluding its decentralised application for segre-
gated waste streams like vegetable market waste,

slaughterhouse waste and dairy waste
.Development of indrgenous gas engines for waste
to energy applications to reduce the overall cost of
the package.

.Upgrading plastic waste recycling technologies to

reduce occupational and envrronmental hazards.
.Recycling technologres for const[uctron and demo-
lrtion wastes and e-waste streams

3,3.2.3- FINANClNG

The 1Oth Plan emphasized provision of impo(ant
infrastructure facilities and '100% coverage of urban

population with water supply facilities. and 75o/o of

urban population with sewerage and sanitation by the

end of the plan penod. Under the JNURM, till January

2008, funds amounting to Rs 900 crores were released

to ULBs. The required funding for upgrading IVSW

facilities in all cities and towns would be much greater.

3.3.3. pRo[,oTloN oF URBAN PUBLIc TRANSPoRT

An increase in the demand for transportation services
for both passengers and freight rs inevitable, given

economic groMh and increase of population. The
total number of registered motor vehicles rn lndia

has rncreased from 21 4 million in 1991 to 72.7 million in

2004 at a CAGR of 9 9%, with the two wheeler
segment comprising of motorcycles, scooters, and

mopeds growing most rapidly amongst personalized

modes of transportation. Road based transportation
is the main source of GHG emissions in the
transportation sector

Various studies have estimated that policy and

technological measures can lead to significant energy and

thereby emission savings in the transport sector. Estimates

of the Planning Commission indicate an energy saving

potential of 1 15 mtoe (million tonnes of oil equivalent) in

lhe yeat 2031132 by increasing the share of railways and

improving efficiencies of different modes of transport

(Planning Commission, 2006). Similady, TERI estimates

indicate an energy saving of 144 mtoe in 2031 by induding

effciency improvement across modes as well as considering

enhanced use of public transportation and rarl based

movement use of biGdiesel as @mpared to businesg€}
usualtrends The conesponding CO, emissions reduction is

estimated at 433 million tonnes in 2031.

3.3-3.r. rR/NSPoRr oPI/oNS

Mass transport options including buses, railways and

mass rapid transit systems, etc. are the principal

option for reducrng energy use in the urban transport

sector, and mrtigating associated GHG emissions and

arr pollutron The use of CNG has helped reduce air
pollution due to diesel use in some cities because of

rts lower partrculates emissions Regarding biofuels,

ethanol blending of gasoline upto 5% is required in 9
states. and is expected that this limit would be

increased to10% R&D has to be carried out on the
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conrbustion charactetistics of n'rotoI engines li)r
blending of higher content of ethanol in petrol. Bio-
diesef production ftom latropha curcas and

Pongamia shrlubs is also increasing. The National
Mission on Bio-diesel aims in the flrst (demonstra-

tion) plrase to establish biodiesel plarrtations in 26

states, while the second phase rvill lead to the pto-
duction of sufficient bio-diesel to enable a 20%
blend in vehicle diesel in 20ll/12. However. the oil
content ot bio-diesel crops from ditTerent parts o1'

Irrdia is highly variable. R&D has to bc calried to
iclcntitl, sLtpelior genotypes aud collect scccls. r'.ich
nccd to bc inventolisecl. docurner'rlcd and stored
under different agro-clinratic zones. Intloduclion ol'
bio-fuels should not diven land rnarked fbr tbod pro-

ducLion and thus deoease the availability ol fbod-
grains to population. There is also sorne controvetsy
about the net CHG en'tission of sonre biotlels.

Hldrogen has thc potential ro replace tbssil
lircls in the lirtuIe. ln recenI vcars. signiticant

l.rlogless lrm bcen leportcd [r1' scvcral coun(ries fbr

orelcollrirrg prohl,-'nrs in its stollgc trrrtl proclrrctiorr

ln India. a n-ational H1.'dtouen Energv Road Map has

bccn prcprrcd. Sonr.' or-garrisations havc alrcadr
developed prototypes of trvo-and three-rvheelers and

buses to run on hydrogen tuel. However, lalge scalc

penetrali()r1 o1'the nrarket b1' hydrogen prcpellcd
lehicles is not expected till a feu' decadcs fiont norv.

3,3,3,2, CASTS AND FINANCING

Mosl of the energy-e|iciency nreasules rcquile hugc

investments in rhe creation of new intlastructure.

E,ttorts to reduce COr emissions by the way of intlo-
duction of MRTS (mass-rapid lransit systenr) would
involve diverting resources from other priority claims
on fiscal resources.

Moreover. the possibiliry of subsrantially'
reducing the dependence on petroleum products is
constmined by the significandy higher costs of most

alternative fuel options as of now. The main barrier
to the use of hydrogen based fuel cell vehicles (FCVs)
is that o1'high FCV drive-tlain costs.

3,3.3.3. ccLBENEFIfS

Mitigation options such as enhanced shares ol'public

tlanspolt or rail-based nrovenrent. efficiency
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inrprovenrents. and increased adoption of bio-diesel
or CNG have imporlant co-benefits at the regional
and local lcvels.

Pricing, taxes, and charges, apart from raising
revenue Ib[ govemments, are expected to influence
tlavel dernand and choice of tlanspoftation modes,

thereby decreasing fuel demand and GHG emissions.
'l-ransport pricing can offer impoftant gains in social

welfare by siinultaneously reducing local pollution

and CtlG errissions, accidents, noise and congestion, as

rvell as gerrelaling state revenue for enhancing social

rvel-hcing ancl/or inliastructure construction and

tTtalnlenance.

FCVs tuelled by hydrogen have zero CO:
cnrission and high efficiency, address air quality (zero

tf,ilpip('emissions). and may promote energy security
sincc hydlogcn can be produced from a wide range
o 1'sorrrces

With an cxpauding auromobile sector, rec)'-

clirrg ol lccor,crablc materials at end-of-lif-e of auto-
mobiles rvould lead to considerable energy savings".

It rs r'stinratecl that by 2020. lecoverable materials

lnnualll will bc. of the order of 1.5 million tons of
stccl. 180.(X)0 tons of alunriniurrr and 75,000 tons

r'ach of rubbel and plastics. Recycling of these mate-

rials rvill also reduce nrining. depletion of natural

rcsoLrrccs. and degradation of environment. India
has no ti)nlal regulations regarding recyclabilitv and

disposul ol' cnd-ol'-lif'e vehicles.

The lirllorving actions are proposed lor the transpolt

sectol:
oPromoting the use of coastal shipping and inland

watelways, aparl liom encouraging the aftractiveness

of lail-based rnovement relative to long-distance road

based rrovement
oEncouraging energr R&D in the Indian Railways
olntroducing appropriate transport pricing measures to

influence purchase and use of vehicles in respect of
f'uel et'liciency and 1'uel choice
.Tightening ol legulatory standards such as enforcing
firel-economy standards for automobile manufacturers

.Establishing nrechanisms to promote investments in
dcvelopmcnt ol high capacity public transport systems

(e.g. ollel equity participation and/or via-
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bility gap iirnding to cover capital cost olpublic
transport systems)

oAbandoning of old vehicles to be made illegal
with suitable legislation and fixing the responsibility
of handing ovel the end-ot'-lit'e vehicle to collection
centers on the last owner of the vehicle
.Setting up ol'a demonstration unit to takc up recy-
cling ol vehicles, especially two wheelcls, which
require neu, techniques
.Setting up a Combustion Research Institute to
f'acilitate R&D in advanced engine design
oProviding tax benefits and investment support for
recovery o1 maLcrials fiom sclap vehicles

3-4. National Water Mission

India gcts on an avelage I 197 nrnr of lainlall every
year. This anrounLs to a total precipitation of 4000
billion rnr. Horvever. 3000 billion nrr of this is lost
due to run o11, and only 1000 billion m'is available
as surlace and ground utter sources. tmounting to
c.1000 m' per yeat per capita u'ater availability. This
is ahout ll5'h l/10" olthat olnranr inclLrstrialised

corrntlies. Mar), pilrts of India alc watcr stressed

toda.'- an(l India is likely tu bc rvatel scarcc br, 2050
-l'he problcnr nta\' \\orsen due ro clintatc changc
irlrpacts. l1 is thc|el'rr|c illtPotlant to incrcus.' rhe e1ll-
cicncr rrf \\.ltcr r.t:c. c\lllurc ()frl olts tr) iu.ttntcll
wuter suppll in clrtical areas, and cnsure ntorc el(ec-

tive management of water lesoLrrces. New tegulatory
str.uctures rvith appropriate L-tltillements and pricine
and incentives to adopt \vatcr-neutral and rvater
posrtive technologies uray bc recluiled. Integrated
\\atcr policies rvill help to cope Nith variabilitv in
lainlall and river tlorvs at the basin ler,cl. Sonte spe-

cilic aspects rclated to water resources are discussed

in rrrore detail belorv.

3.4.1 STUDIES ON MANAGEMENT OF SURFACE WATER

RESOURCES

Rivers and lakes, the most visible sources of surface

water. often indicate the state of the environment
mole cleally than many other indicators. Such
resoulces also have economic signilicarrce in the

fblm of rvaterways fbr transport, sources o1'clean

encrgy in the form of hydroporver, and vital inputs

to agricr.rlture in the fbrm of imigation. Key elements

on surlace water studies include the following:
.Estimating river flows in mountainous areas

oCustonrizing climate change models lirr regional
rvater basins
.Extending isotopic-tracer-based techniques of mon-
itoring river u,ater discharge to all major river
monitoring stations

oDeveloping digital elevation models of llood-prone
aleas fbr lbrccasting tloods
.Mapping areas likely to experience floods and
developing sclremes to manage floods
oSttengthening the monitoring of glacial and seasonal

snorv covers to assess the contribution of snowmelt to
\vater flo\vs of Indian rivers that originate in tlre
llirralayas
.l.lstablishment of a rvider network of autontatic
\\ciltlrer s(atus urrd autornated rain gauge staLions

.[)lanr]ing ol' \\ atershed rnanagement in mountain
ccosystenrs

3.4,2. MANAGEMENT AND REGULATION OF GROUNDWATER

RESOURCES

(;round\villcr ccounts ldr nearly 40% of the total

rvailablc talcl resources in the country and meets

ncarlv 55%r ol illigation lequircmerls, 850/o of rural

[c(luircnrcnts Jnd 509i, ot' urban and industrial
lequirenrcnls. Horvever'. overexploitation of the
rcsource has shalply lowered the water table in
nrany palts ol the country, making them increasinglv
vulnerable to adverse impacts of climate change. Kev

arcas in this programnre may include the tbllowing:
.Mandatirrg u,lter harvesting and artificial lechalge
rrr relevarrt utbaD ateas

oEnhancing recharge ol' the sources and recharge
zones of deeper groundwatel aquifers
.MandatorJ warel assessrnents and audits; ensuring
proper industlial rvaste disposal
.ReBUlation of power tarilli for irrigrtion

3.4.3. UPGMDING STOMGE STRUCTURES FOR FRESH

WATER AND ORAINAGE SYSTEMS FOR WASTEWATER

To address the problenrs o1'droughts and lloods trig-
gered by extreme weather events, it is essential to
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both augment storagc capacity and inrproye
drainage systems. Effective drainage is also essential

to reclaim waterlogged and saline-alkali lands and to
prevent the degradation of t'enile Iands Key areas

are listed below:
oPrioritizing \\,atefslrcds vLrlnerable to l)orv changes

and del,cloping decision sLrppolt s1'stenrs to lacilitate
quick ancl irppropriatc rcsponses

.llestoration ol'old \vrler tanks
o[)eveloDinu, nror-1cls ol ufban stolnr \\rtel tlo\vs
and cstinrating clrainlge capacities tbr stofl]]-water
arrd lbr serrcr'. brsed on thc simrrlatiurrs
oSt[crri:thcrr lirrks rrith al'lorcstJ(io l)roglilrnnlc:
and rr,etllnd conservation
.L,nhancing storaee capacities in nrultipurpose
hldro plojects. and intcg|ation of clrainage with
irri gation inf) astructule

3.4.4. CONSERVATION OF WETLANDS

Wetlands provide a range of ecological services,

including water conservation, recharge of ground-
water', and preservation of flora and faun4 including
species and varieties at lisk and are a soulce of liveli-
hood to many. Werlands lhce the threat of conver-

sion to other uses, which means a loss of their eco-

logical ser.rices, rrraking those rvho depend on thern

r.r.rlnerable. Actions identified for conserving rvet-

lands are listed belorv:

oEuvironmental appraisal and impact assessment of
devcloprrrcnta I projects on wetlands

.Developirrg an inventoly of netlands, especially
those rvith un ique l'eatulcs
.Mapping of catchnrents and sulveying and assess-

ing land use palterns with enrphasis on drainage.

vegetation cover. silting. encroachnrent. conver-
sion of nrangrove arcas. human settlements, and

human activities and their impact on catchnents and

water bodies.
.Creating awareness anrong people on irlportance
of wetland ecosystems

oFornrulating and implenrenting a regulatory'
regirne to ensure rvise use of wetlands at the
nalional. the slate. and district levels

3.4.5. DEVELOPMENT OF OESALINATION TECHNOLOGIES

In India, desalination has been recognized as a pos-

sible means to argument the water supply through
lratulal rcsoutccs lor meeting the growing needs of
\vater due to populalion and industrial growth.
Sincc desalination is an errergy intensive process (the

crclgv rcclrrilcd rrla-v- var] tiom about 3 kWh tu 16

kWh tbr sr,palating 1000 litres tlepending on the

l\pc ol proccss Lrsed). the application of desalina-
tion technologl tbr increasing legional rvater sLtp-

plics stlongll linl(s to energy tssues aud thLrs CHG
crrrissions Dcvcloprnent activities have been initiated
in various laboratorics in the country.
Desalination has been recognized as an important
cross disciplinaly technology area tbr R&D in the

ll'r' Plan Technologies ale being developed lirr rhe

tbllowing:
.Seauater dcsaliration using Reverse Osmosis and

multistage llash distillation to take advantage of
lorv-grade heat energy e.g. fiom power plants located

in the coastal regions or by using renewable energy

such as solar'

oBrackish water desalinatior
oWater recycle and reuse
.Water purifi cation technologies

3.5. National Mission for Sustaining the
Himalayan Ecosystem

'fhe Himalayan ccosystcm is vital to the ecological

sccurity of the lndian landmass, through providing
li)r'est cover'. lecding perennial rivers that are the

soulce of drinking rvatcr', irrigat.ion, and
hldroporver. conserving biodiversity, providing a

lich base fbr high value agricul[ure, and spectacular

landscapes fol sustainable tourism. At the same time,

clirnate change may adversely impact the

llinralayan ccosystem through incleased tempera-
turc, altered precipitation patterns, and episodes
of drought.

Concern has also been explessed that the

Himalayau glaciers, in common with other entities
in the global cryosphere, may lose significant ice-

mass, and thereby endanger river flows, especially
in Lhe lean season, when the North Indian rivers
are largely t'ed by rnelting snow and ice. Studies by
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several scientific inslitutions in India have been

inconclusive on the extent of change in glacier
mass, and whether clinrate change is a significant

causative fhc(or.

It is accordiugly. necessary to continue and

enhance ntorritoring ll tlrc Hinralayan ecosystem. in

parlicular the state of, is glaciers, and the impacs o[
change in glacial mass on river flor.vs. Since several

other countries in the South Asian region share the

Himalayan ecosystem. applopriate forms ol' scientillc
collaboration and exchartge of informalion may bc

considercd rvith them to enhance understanding ol'
ecosy..stem changes and thciI effects.

It is also necessary, with a view to cnhancing

conserlr'ation of Himalayan ecosysten]s. to en]power

local communities. in parlicular throlrgh thr:

Panchayats. to assunrc greater resporrsibility lor
managcnlcnt of ecological resourres.

'l'hc National Environment Policy, 2006, inter-

alia provides tbr the fbllowing relevant measures lor
conservatiorl of mountain ecosystems:

.Adopt applopriate land-use planning atrd watet-
shed management ptactices for sustainable devel-

oplnent ol' rrountain ecosystems

.Adopt "bcst ptactice" nolms 1br inliasttucture
construction irr mountairr regions to avoid or min-
imize danrage to sensitivc ecosystems and despoiling

of landscapes

.Encourage cultiyation ol' traditional varieties ol'
crops and horticulture by prornotion of olganic
lalming enabling larrners to realize a plice plemiurn

.Pronrotc sustainatrle torrrisnr throttgh adoption of
"best practicc" nornrs lirl toLrrisnr lircilities ancl

access l() ccological reso!rrces, and nrLrltistakcholder

pnttttet.lrip. to ctrtl.l,: lr\c.ll (rrlllI]lllllilie:' Iu B..lil]

berter livelihoods. while levelaging linancial.

technical. ancl managcritl cupacities ol irlvestors

o-l-ake rn.'rsnres to rcgLrlate tourist irrllo\\s inlo
mountain regions to ensure that thcsc remain
rvithin the calrying capacity ot'the mountain ecology

oC,rrrsi,.l,.'r' nrrticular uni(llrc rrrounrflin s( pcs as enti-
tics rr,ith "lnconrpalahlc Values". in developing
strategies lbr tl'reir protcction

3.6. National Mission for a -Green lndia-

Forests are repositories of genetrc diversity, and supply

a wide range of ecosystem services thus helping

maintain ecological balance. Forests meet nearly
40% of the energy needs of the country overall, and

over 80o% o[ those in rural areas, and are the back-

bone of tbrest-based communities in terms of liveli-
hood and suslenance. Forests sequester billions of
lons of carbon dioxide in the fbrm of biomass and

soil carbon. 'fhe proposed national progranrme will
tbcus on nvo objectives, namely increasing the lbrest

cover and dcnsiry as a rrhole of the country and con-

serving biodiversity.

3,6.I. INCREASE IN FOREST COVER AND OENSITY

'l'hc leport of the Working Gtoup on Forests lbr the

Il'r' Five-Year Plan puts the alrnual tate of plantilg
duling 2001/02 ro 2005/06 at 1.6 million hectares and

proposes lo inclease it to 3.3 million hectares during

the ll'r' Plan. The fina1 target is to bring one-rhird of
the geographic area of I ndia under forest cover.

The Greerring India Programme has already

been announced. Under the programme, 6 million
hcctares ol degraded lorest land would be afforested
with tlre palticipation of Joint Forest
Management Comminees (JFMCs), rvith funds to the

extent of Rs 6000 crores provided fiom the accumu-

lated additional llnds for compensatory altorestation
under a decision ol'the Supreme Court in respect of
lirrest lands tlir clted to non-krrest use.

Thc clcnrcnts of this Progratnme may include

the follorving:

o'llaining on silvicultural practices lbr fasF growing

and clinrate- haldl'tree species

oReclucing liagnrentatiorr of lbrests b-v provision of
collidols lbl spccics migration. both fbuna and flora
oL-,nhancing public and private investments tbr raising
plantatiorrs lirr cnhancing lhe cover and the density

ol lbrests

oRr'vitalrzing lrrcl upscaling cornmunit."-,-based initia-
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tives such as Joint Forest Managenrent (JF'M) and

Van Panchayar conrmiltees lbr lbrest management
.lmplementation of the Greening lndia Plan
oFormulation of fbrest tire managemenr
strategies

3.6.2. CONSERVING BIODIVERSITY

Conservation of rvildlife and biodivcrsiry- in natural

helitage sites including sacled gloves. protected
ari:as. and othcl biodiversin 'hotspots' is crr.rcial lbr'

ntainlaining thc rcsiliencc of ecoslstenrs. Specilic
actions in this proglanrme will includc;

.ln-situ and ex-situ conservation of genetic
resoulces. especially ofthreatened flora and tauna

oCreation ol'biodivelsiry registers ( t national. dis-
trict. anrl Iocul lcrcl.t lol clocrrrncrrtirrg gcrrctrc
divelsiry ancl tl'rc associatcd tladitional linorvledge
.Llftecti!e inrplenrenlation of thc P|ol.ected Arcr
Svstcnr undcr thc Wildlite Conselvatir)n n ct

rEffective i rn p I c nr e n t a t i o n of the National
Biodivelsrtr ('orrsclvation Act, 100I

3.7. National Mission for Sustainable
Agriculture

Coutributing 2l % to the country's CDP. accounting
for' I I o% of total exporls, employing 56.4% of the

total workforcc. and suppo(ing 600 million people

directly or indirectly, agricultule is viral to India's
economy ard the livelihood ol its people. The pro-
posed national mission will fbcus orr lbur areas cru-
cial to agriculture in adapting to climate change.

namely dryland agliculture, risk nranagement, access

to infolmation, and use of biotechtrology.

3.7^1. Dryland Agriculturc

Out of the net cultivated area of approxinrately l,ll
million hectares , about 85 million hectares (6070)

falls under thc dryland/rain-f-ed zone. Accordingly. to
realise the enornrous agricultural growth potential
of the dr1lands in the country and secute thrm-based

livelihoods. there is a need to prevent dcclines in

agricultural yields dLrring climatic slless. Priority
actions on dryland agriculture with particulal rele-

vance to adaptation rvill be as tbllows:
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.Development of drought- and pest-resistant crop
valieties
.lmproving methods to conseNe soiland water
rStakeholder consultations, training rvorkshops and

dcmonstration cxercises for farming communities,
tbr agro-climatic information sharing and

dissem ination
oFinancial supporl lo enable farmers to invest in and

adopt relevant technologies to overcome climate
rclated stresses

3.7,2. RISK MANAGEMENT

Thc agricultural sector rnay fhce risks due to ex[reme

clinratie events. Priority areas are as follows:

.Strcngthening ol'current agricultural and rveather

insurance mechan isrns

.Dcvelopment and validation of weather defivative
rrodcls (by insLrrarrce ploviders cusuring their
tccess to archival and culrent rveather data)
.Creation of rvcb-cnabled, regional language based

s!'rvicL's Ibr lacilitation o l' } eather-based insurance
.l)cvclopnrent ol' (llS and rcn]ote-sensing method-
ologies tbr detailed soil resource mapping and land
Lrsc planning at (he level of a watelshed or a rivel'
bas irr

.Mapping Vulnerable eco-regions and pest and dis-
cdse hoBpots
oDeveloping and irnplementing region-specific corl-

tingency plans lrased on vulnerabilify and risk scenarios

3.7.3. ACCESS T0 TNFOR[,AT|0N

Although many inlbrrnation channels are available
to fhrmers, none of them offen need-based informa-
tion in an interactive mode. Supplying customized

inlbrmation can boost farm productivity and farm
incomes. and the fbllowing areas deserve priority:

.Dcvelopment of regional databases of soil, wealher,
genotypes. land-use patterns and water resources,

.Monitoling ol'slacier and ice-mass. in)pacts on
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waLer resources, soil crosiorl, and associated
impacts on agricuhural production in mountainous
regrons

oProvidirrg infbrnration on olI-season crops. aro-
nralic and nredicinal plants. greenhousc crops. pas-

ture developnrent, agro-lbrestry. livestock and
agro-proccss in g.

oCollation and dissemination of block-level data on

agro-climatic variables. land-use. and socio-eco-
notnic ltatures and preparation of state-level
agr o-clirnrtic atlascs

3.7.4 USE OF BIOTECHNOLOGY

[]iotechuologv apprlications in lrgricrrlrure tclalc to
several thcnres. inclr.rding drought proollng. taking
lurlvurrl.r{c r)l- clc\'11,.'d ( (ll conccrrtt.irtiorrs.
incleased yields and increased resistance to disease

and pests, Pliolitv arcas inclLrde:

.t.lsc ol'Bcnetic enuineerrng to convcrt C-3 crops to
the more calbon lcsponsive C-.1 crops to achieve

Brcater photosvrrthetic cfliciency tbr obtaining
increased produclivity at higher lcvels of carbon
dioxide in the atmosphoe or to sustain thermal
stresses

.Developnrent of crops with befter water and nitrogen
use efficiency which may result in reduced emissions
of greenhouse gases or gleater tolerance to drought
or submergence ol salinity
.Development of nutritional strategies for manag-
irtg lteat stress in dairy cninrals to prevenl nutrient
deflciencies leading to lor.v milk yield and produc-
tivity

3.8. National Mission on Strategic Knowledge
for Climate Change

This national nrission envisages a broad-based etlbrt
[hat would include the tbllorving ke1'thenres:

.Research in key sLtbstantive domains of climate sci-
ence where there is an urgcnt need to improve the

understanding of kcy phenomena and processes.

including. for exanrple, monsoon dynamics.
aerosol science and ecosystem responses

oGlobal and regional climate modelling to implove

the quality and specificity of climate change pro-
jections over the Indian sub-continent, including
changes in hvdrological cycles

oStrengtlrcrring of observatiorral networks and data

gathering and assimilation. including measures [o

crrlrance thc access to and availabiliry ofrelevant data

oCreatiolr of essential research intlastructure, such
as high perlbrnrance contputing and very large
bandrvidth networks to enable scientists to access and
share con]putational and data resources

'fhesc broad thcrnc's ale claborated in the sub-sec-
tions bclorr':

3.8.1. CLII ATE MODELLING AND ACCESS TO DATA

AlthoLrgh the II'('('-AR4 has addrcsscd the gcneral
global trends on climate change, spatially detailed
assessn'rents are not available lor India. This is

bccause ot inadcquate cornputinq porver available,
dil'llcultics in getting clirnate related data, and

dcarth ot tlained human resources amongst climate
rrrodelling research groups in India The lbllowing
actions rvillbe taken:

3.A.2. ENHANCEO RESEARCH ON CLIi'ATE MODELLING IN

INDIA

There is a need to develop high resolution Air Ocean

General Circulation Models (AOCCM) and nested

Regional Climate Models (RCM) that simulate region-
al climate change, in pafiicular monsoon behaviour,

by pooling institutional capabilities and computational
rcsources.

In respect of Gencral Circulation Models
(GCM), there is a need to build national level core climate
rnodelling groups to develop high resolution coupled

AOGCM drat ellbctively simulate monsoon behaviour.
These rvould be enrployed for multi-enserrble and

rnulti-ycar sinrulations of the present and luture
climate. Indigenous Regional Climate Models (RCM)
are necessary to generate accurate t'uture climate
prolections upto (at least) district level. Regional

data re-analysis projecs should be encouraged. A
Rcgional Model In ter'-conr parison
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Project (Ri\llP) fbl clirrrate is required to minimize
uncertainry in f'u(ure climate pt'ojections.

3.8.3. PRoMortNG DAt'/\ AccESs

There are several d{labases that are r€lcvant for cli-
male research, aloug $,ith the respective agencies
that are responsible for collectirg and supplying that
data, lt is sugested that each of these Ministries and

Departments may appoint a 'facilitator'. who will

Table g.e.s Some Databases for Climate Research

pfovide access to the data. A concept of'registered
users' has been proposed, who will have easier access

to climate related data held by the various scicrtilic
Ministries and Departments of the Government.
There is a need to review the restrictions on datfl
access. The Ministries and their agencies should also

take action to digitize ahe data, maintail databases

of global quality, and streamline the procedures gov-

erning access. Existing databases that will need to be

expanded and improved are listed below.

Precipitation
I Iumidil\
Sttrlace lempcratrrrc

rr lemperaturc

Surlhcc
opographl

nraSery (!cgiitatior nilp)

[r{(a Coll€cting rnd Supplying Agchcy

Ministry ol Eal1h Screlccs

a)Survey of India

b)NrtionalRemote Scnsillg n gcnc] (NRSA)

Frcililalor reporting to

Sccretary, Ministry of Earlh Sciences

a)Secretary. Department of Science
and Technology

b)Sccretary, Departrncnt ol'Space

a)Ndrional Remole ScnsinB Agency (NRS \) a)Secretary, Deparln)ent of Space
b)Geological Surrel ol' lndie b)Secrelaiy. Ministry ol Mines

India Nleteorological Dcparlment,
Minislry ol Earth Scienccs

Secretary, Ministry ofEanh Sciences

Ilcalth Rcl lcd l)iln

a)Ccrlral \\'ater Commission a)Secretary, Ministry of Water
I{esources

b)Chiel Secretaries o,' thc respective
States

L

b

i

( cnsus ol lrd ia Ragrsrrcr drncral lrrdir \4inislry ul
I lonrc Ai'arrs

a)li)rest Survey ol-lndiil
b)Statc l:orest Deparlnrcnt
c)Bot.rnical Surrey ol lndi.r
a)T,oological Sur\ey ol lndir
u) I)eprrtnlerl o, Spxcc

I)cnxrlrncnr ol lIcillrh llusrutch

a)Secretary, l\,1in istry ol llnvironment

h)C'hief Secrelarics ol' th. respective

)Sccrctarv. Ministrv ol- Environmenl
rund lrore-.sts

c ) Scc rc.ta rj'. [1 in isl ry ol l]nvironll]enl

c) Scuctal1,. Dcpartnrcnl ol Spacc

Sccrctary. I)epa'irncnl ol flealth
Rescdrch

Snow coYer
(ihcial dn(n

l![c(corology
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3.8.4. STRENGTHEI'IING NETWORKS

The creation of an integrared National Knowledge
Nenvork (scalable and ultinrately of multi-10 Gbps
capaciry) as suggesred by the National Knowledge
Conrrnissiorr and thc Principal Scientilic Adr,iser's

C)fficc rvould obviousll l.reneflt climarc nrodellers
1he upconring Grid (iornpulinu slarrds oLrr as a

LrniclLrc tcchnologl' lirl hanclling teratrl,tcs of expcli-
rt'tcntal clata lerluiling hrrnclteds ol' tclallops o1' com-
putirB power. VarioLts Nlinistries ol'the Govcntrrent
are also taking steps to augment tlreir super-comput-
irtg lesourees in thc Flcrcnth Pllrr.

3.A.5. HI,JIVAN RESOURCE DEVELOPIVENT

In oldcl to n'rccl the r)ew challengcs related to clitnate
change. hurnan rcsources would require to be

enhanced lhrough changes in curricula at the school
and college levels, intloduction of nerv programntes
at the university level, and training of plotessionals
and executives in relevant fields. An overall assess-

ment ofadditional skills required will have to be car-
ried out at the national, state and local levels. so that
necessary measures can be undeftaken for enhanc-
ing the qLrality and qLlantum of human resource
required in the coming years and decades. The laner
would have to be viewed also in the context of the
cLrrrent dilficulties faced in aftractirrg young people

to careers in science in general, to overcome which
sleps are being taken duling the I l" Plan.

4. Other lnitiatives

4.1, GHG Mlttgatlon ln Power Genetatlon

'l-he pleserrt energy mix in India for electlicity gener-
ation is shorvn in Tablc 4.1 belorv:

Table 4.1: Present Energy l\lix in Electflcity Generation in India

Source Percentage
Coal 55

Hydroporver 16

Oil and gas l0

At present, lbssil luels account lbr 66% of the total.
and are responsible fbr most of the GHG emissions

fiom the energy sector. Duling the ll'h Five-Year
Plan. utility-bascd genemtion capacity is expected to
increase by 78,000 MW. A signilicant proportion of
lhis incrcasc rrill be thermal-coal based. While the

rrc\\, irrvestn'rcrrts irr the thermal power sector, which
lle substantial. have high eflicicncies, the aggregate

cllicicrrcy ol the older plants is low In addition, high
AICL (auurcgutc technical and comlnercial loss) in
po\vcl. transnrission and distr iburion is a key concern

The re are lhree ways of lowering the emissions
liom coal baserl plans: increasing ef'ficiency of existing
porver plauts; using clean coal technologies (relative

enrissions are c.78oZ of conventional coal-thermal).
and switching to fuels other than coal, where
possible. -fhese 

n]casurcs are complementary and not
mutually exclusive. Another option that has been

suggested is carbon capture and sequestration (CCS).

llorvever', feasible techrrologies lbl this have not yet

been developed and there are serious questions about

the cost as rvell permanence of the CO, storage

repositories.

Approxirnately 5000 MW out of total of
73,500 MW of prcsent installed capaciry (at the end
of November. 2007) of coal thermal plants have low
capacilv utilization of less than 50%, as well as low
conversion efliciency. During the llth Plan, these

units would be retired, and during the l2s Plan, an

additional 10.000 MW of the least efficient operating
plants would bc retired, or reconditioned to improve
thcir operating etliciency.

4.1.1. SUPERCRITICAL IECHNOLOGIES

Supercritical and ultra-supercritical plants can

achieve eulciencies of - 40 and - 45olo respec-
tively. compared to about 35% achieved by subcritical
plants. Since coal-based power generation rvill
continue to play a major role in the next 30-50 years,

it would be useful, wherever cost-effective and oth-
crwise suitablc. to adopt supercritical boilers, which
is a proven technolog)', in the immediate future, and

ulrra-supercritical boilers when their commercial via-
bility under Indian conditions is established. At
present, construction of several supercritical coal

bascd porvel projects is in progress.
Wind arrd solar power 6

Nuclear power
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Research and development with regard to GHG rnitigation option in India.
ultra-supercritical technology needs to focus on the

follorving areas: 4.1.4. CLOSED CYCLE THREE STAGE NUCLEAR POWER

PROGR,AMME

.Development of materials fbr use in steam generator

tubes, main steam piping, and higlr-pressule tulbines
that can rvithstand high plessure and high

temperatures o1'more than 600"C. and are resistant to
oxidation. erosion. and corrosion
.Development of knorv-horv related to hca( transl'er,
pressure drop, and florv stability at ultra-supercritical
conditions

4.I.2. INTEGRATEO GASIFICATION COMBINED CYCLE

(IGCCI TECHNOLOGY

Integrated gasification conrbined cycle teclrnology
can make coal-based po\\et generation - l0% more

ellicient. For everl lo% rise in elliciencv, there is a 2olo

decrease il COz release. Besides, therc is a substan-
tial reduction in NOx enrissions. Demonstration of
plants using high-ash. lorv-sulphul Indian coal needs

to be pursued, rvhile recoqnizing constraints such as

high coss and availability ol'superior inrpofted coal.

Recent research has shown that these plants should
be trased on the Ptcssurizcd I--lLridized Bcd (PFB)

approach.

Bharat }leavy Electlicals Ltd. (BHEL) already

has 3 R&D plants based on PFB, which have provided

design information to scale up this technology"
BtlEt- and APCENCO have signed an agrcement
recentl)' to set up a I25 MW plant at Vi.javarvada

using ind igcnous I(iCC technology.

4. T.3. NAIUML GAS BASED POWER PLANTS

Natlral gas bascd powel ger)cration is cleanel than

coal-based gencratiorl ss C0, ernissions arc only -

50olo compaled to coal Bcsides, natural sas can be

used lirl electricity gencrrlror) [ry' adoptrnI adr,anced

gas turbines in a conrbincd cvclc nrode. lntroduction
of itclvance class turbincs *ith inlct tcnrpclatLne rr
thc range 1250 "C - 1350'C has led to cornhincd
cyclc pnrrcr plant el'ticicncl ol'ahoLrt 55r)6 undcr
lndian conditions. Many srrch nlilnts cre irr operati,,n
in India. Wrth the discovery ol'signifrcant rcseryes of
natur'.rl ga. in thc Codavari ha"in. scttirg up rrr,,r'c

c,rrrr[rirre.l crclc rralrrral grs plat']ls is lr lttnrctive
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Promotion of nucleal energy tlrrough enhancing
nuclear capacity and adoption of thst breeder and

thorium-based thernral reactor technology in nuclear

power generation uould bring significant benefits in

terms of energy securiry and environmental benefits.

including GHG nritigation.
India's uranium resources ale limited but the

coLlrtry has orre of the largest resources ofthoriunr
in the world. Therefore, right from inception, India
has adopted a programme that rvill maximize the

cnergy yield liom these rnaterials, This is the three-
stage nuclear power programme. The first stage of
nuclear porvcl genelation is based on PHWR
(Plessurized Hca!)' Water Reactor) technology using
indigenous natural uranium. The second stage is
based on F'BR (Fast Bleeder Reactor) technology
using plutoniunr extracted by reprocessing of the

spent tirel obtained llorn the tirst stage. The third
sLage consists of using thorium resources.

The current installed capacity of nuclear
power planls is 4200 MW, accounting for nearly 3o%

of roral installed capacity. A 500 MW fast breeder

leactol is uuder construction and is expected to go

on stream in about three years. A 300 MW Advanced

Heav) WatL) Reactor (AHWR) has been designed. lLs

construction is due to begin in the llth Plan, The

plojected installed nuclear power by Department of
Aronric Encrgy (DAE) is shorvn in Figure 4.I below.

l igu re -l. t.,t: Nuclear Power Generation Projections upto 2050

by DAE
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For sustainability of nuclear energy as a nritigation
option in the long term, it is important to close the

nuclear luel cycle' . In this way one can produce

several tens of times more energr liom the existing
uranium resources if thc plutonium f}om the spent
fuel is recycled in fast breeder reactors and this
potential can be increased by another order of mag-
nrtude by closing the nuclear fuel cycle with thorium.
Therefole, the three stage nuclear programme of'
India based on the closed fuel cycle philosophy
assumes gleatel sigrrificance ill the context of cli-
mate change rnitigatiou. 'l'he closed t'uel cycle, in

comparison to the once-through cycle. also reduces

the volumes of radioactive rvaste requiring treat-
ment and disposal.

4.1.5, EFFICIENT TRANSIVISSION AND DISTRIBUTION

India's current technical losses duling transmission
and distribution are as high as l6p/.-l9Vo. By adopt-
ing HVAC (high voltage AC) and HVDC (high voltage
DC) transnrission, the tigule can be brought down to
6%-8"/, by using amorphous core tmnslormers and
up-grading the distlibution system (avoiding conges-
tion etc.) [)istribLrtion losses can also hc ledLrccd lty
adopting cnugv-eflicicnt tlanslbrmels. which use

high-gratle stc'el in thc tr.lrrslblntcr corc

4.1.6. HYDROPOWER

The CEA (Central Elecrlicity Aurhoriry) has estimated
India's hrdloporver poteltial at l-18.700 MW. 'fhc

hvdroelectric capacitt cLlrrentlv undel operation is

about 28.000 MW. rvhilc 14.000 MW capaciry is

under various stages of clevelopment. Thc CEA has

also identificd 56 sites lbr punrped srolage schemes
with an estirnated aggregate installed capacity of
94.000 MW. In addition, a potential ol 15,000 MW in
terms of installed capaciLy is estimated fl.om small,
nrini, and micro-hydel projects. Of this only about
2000 MW has been exploited at present. These proj-
ects are irnportant, in panicular, for electriiication of
remote hilly areas. where it may not be l'easible for
the grid electriciry- to reach. Large-scale hydropower
with resenyoir storage is the cheapest conventional
power source in India. llowever, resettlenrent of dis-
placed population due to submergence of large

aleas ofhabitation lands has to be attended to with
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care.

1.2. Otber Reteuable Energy Technologies

Programmes

Renervable energy sources. i.e. based on primary

energy sources that are regenerated naturally in
time-spans that are meaningful in terms of policy
and planning horizons, represent genuine supply
side sustainability ofglobal energy systems.

Renewable eners/ technologies (RETs) have

several well-recognized advantages in relation to
conventional, largely fossil fuels based, energy sys-
tenrs. First. by displacing use offossil fuels, in pafticular,

l)ctroleum bascd tuels, they promote energy security.
Second, thev are amenable to adoption ar dilferenl
scrl('s - l'ronl hundreds ol meBawatts capaciry to a
f'ew kilo\vatts. In many cases they may be deployed in

rnodular, standardized designs. This enables RETS to
be nratched closely with end-use scales, enabling
decentralizcd deployment. and thus avoiding the risk of
lhilures. and unauthorized access to large networks.
rvhich leacls t() r'ro n-cotn n'tcrcia I losses. The i'easibility
,,l locati,,rr rh,sc t,) lhc Iuad or consunting centres

r:nablcs redrrction of technical transmission and

distribrrtion losscs. Horvever. where centralized grids
(netrvorks) exist. they may be insefted as individual
rnorlules irr the grid (network) supply. Third, they can

help promole sustainable development, broadly
dcfined. through increased opponunities fbr- Iocal
crnploymenl. especially the rutal poor, and
crrvifonmertal improvement through leducing GHG
emissions, local ail pollutanrs, solid waste and waste-
water generation, and (in case of lbrestry-based
sources), soil and rvater conseryation, and rnaintaining
habitats of rvild species.

On lhe other hand, several RETs also have

disadvantages. First, some primary energy llows (e.g.

solar, wind) are intermittenl and insu{Iiciently pre-

dictable, requiling hybridization with systems more

under human confiol. For another, some RETs forms,
such as biofuels compete with atable land and irrigation
lvater with tbod crops. If not implemented with great

care, they may have adverse social and economic
consequences,
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RETs easily have the potential to replace all

current and foreseeable use of fossrl fuels, for power

generatron transportation and industrial use, for all

time to come RETs represent a range of specfic mn-
version pathways and technologies These are at dif-
ferent stages of deployment, rnnovation and basic
research Some that are fully established commercial-
ly e g bromass combustion and gasrficatron based
power generation need up-scalng through policies

and regulatrons that would permrl some unique
deployment models to be operationalrzed. ln other
cases, where commercial scale operation has been
demonstrated, but costs are still high, with the possF

bility that increased scale and further innovation rn

both technology and deployment models will reduce
costs, tariff and regulatory support for a limited period

may be needed Where technologies have been
demonstrated at laboratory scale, further R&D to

enable pilot and commercial scale demonstration
may involve facilitation of industry and research lab-
oratory partnerships, and may also involve public fis-
cal (investment) support.

4.2.1. RET5 FOR POWER GENERATION

Power generation technologies based on renewable

energy flows comprise the following major primary
sources. Biomass, Hydropower, Solar, and Wnd.
Technologies in each of these primary sources have

already been deployed in lndra at commercial scale
but there remain several challenges in respect of
policies and regulatrons. R&D and transfer of tech-
nologies. costs and financrng, and deployment mod-
els, that need to be addressed in order to ensure
therr mainstreaming in the commercial power sector.

J 2 1 ,/ B/OMASS EASEDP?WER GENERATIoN IEcHNotoG/Es

Biomass based technologies include those involving
primary biomass combustion, and those that do not
involve direct bromass combustion, but may involve
conversion to a secondary energy form.

Historically, primary biomass combustjon has

been the main source of energy for lndra. The

lntegrated Energy Policy (Planning Commission,
2006) has estimated that around 80 mtoe is current-
ly used in the rural household sector ln addition, the

Ministry of New and Renewable Energy has estimat-

ed state-wise gross and net availability of agro-
residues for power generation,

There are two basic technology pathways for

biomass for power options currently being imple-

mented. These technologies are Struight Bionruss
(' ( )nt hu.\ l t )n and Biomass (i ot i /it ot ion

] 2 1 1 ] CCSIS,4NDF/NANC/NG

Plant capacities for straight primary biomass combus-

tion are not very large due to limited radius of eco-
nomic biomass collection. lnvestment cost for bio-
mass combustron based power projects or co-genera-

ion projects varies between Rs 4 to Rs. 5 crores per

l\,4W, depending upon project site, design and opera-
tion related factors. The cost of electricity generation

is around Rs. 3/kWh depending upon specific fuel

consumption, which in turn depends on type of fuel

and operating pressure of the boiler and steam tur-
bine This technology is, thus, generally cost-compet-
rtive with conventional power delivered by the grid

to rural areas.

ln respect of biomass gasificaton technolo-
gies, the investment cost, wrth lC engrnes as source

of power generation, comes between Rs. 25,000 -
60,000 / kW, depending on the type of gasification

system and type of fuel, includrng costs of gasifier

and lC engrne. The cost of electricity generation cost

varies between Rs.3 kwh to Rs. s/kwh for the cur-

rently available technologies in lndia.
ln both cases, the costs of biomass collection

and transportation are key issues, which limit scale of

operation of individual units.

1.2.1. 1.2. CO-BENEFITS

Biomass based power technologies avoid problems

associated with ash disposal from coal based plants.

The ash from the biomass combustion may be
returned to the fields to enhance agricultural pro-

ductivity. ll the biomass is grown in energy planta-
tions on wastelands or common/panchayat lands,

there would be rncrease in ru,al employment,
besides water, and soil conservation. T&D losses
would be very low especially in decentralized sys-

tems. and deployment can be done independently of

NATIONAL ACTION PLAN 0N CLIMATE CHANGE .rr
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the national grid and integrated with the national
grid when extended.

4.2 1.1.3 RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT

The technology lbr porver genelation through
stmight primary bionrass combustion is mature, with
significant commercial deployment. R&D is required

lbr compacting ditkrent types of biorrass fbr trans-
portation. and improved boiler design to enable thc
use of multiple biomass leedstocks.

One significanl. alea of R&D is development
ot hot ga" cleaning slstenrs and optimull integration
with the gasifiers. Another is the development ol-

gasitier systems based on charcoal and pyrolized bio-
nrass. since volatilc disrillates of bionlass feedstock
may have sigrrificant ecorromic valus. which would
be lost if the biomass is directly bulncd.

4,2,1,1,4, fECHNOLAGY ]'RAMSFER AND C/PACI|Y BUILDII,IG

Biotnass gasifiers available in the courrtry are of very
low capaciry comparcd to European and American
gasifiels, where the capacities vary Ilonr I MW to
100 MW. Biomass gLuiliers witlr capacities upto 100

MW bascd on Circulating Flurdised Bed (CFB),
Bubbling Fluidised Bed (BFB) and Pressurised

Fluidised bed (PFB) are available in the [JSA. Finland

and lJK. Tlansler ol'thcse technologics. and rvhetc

neccssary adaptrve Il&D. rvould errablc deployment
nrodels involving cncrgy plantations on u,asrelancls

or comnron/panchayat lands rvhich rvoLrld rot conr-
pete rvith lbod crops.

Capacity building needs inclr.rdc support to
commercial demonstration by entrepreneurs of' bio-
nrrss based distributetl genelation systcrns and usirrg

thcsc as tlrining fncilitics lbr local cn tr e1':rencLrls and

O&M pusonnel. Such dcrrronstlation lncl skills devel-
oprrrcrrl rvould L'nablc irccelerated dcPltrvrlent ol'
these tcctrnologics.

4. 2. 1. 2. S IvI ALL.SCALE HY DR APAWER

Hydroporver. lroth large (reservoir stolage) and small
scale. accounts fbr l8% of the total elcctricitv gencr-

atcd in India 01'the total cstinratcd largc hydlopou'er'
potential ot 1,18.700 l\'1W (storage and [un-ol-

river). so f'al only 35.000 MW has bccrr utilized. In
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addition. therc are 56 assessed sites lbr pumped storagc

hydropower. totaling 94,000 MW. The total small

hydropower (upto 25 MW) potential is 15,000 MW, of
which only 1905 MW has been utilized. Large-scale

hydropower rvitlr reservoir storage is the cheapest

conventional power source in India. Small-scale

hydropo*er is cost competitive with conventional

generation options, in particular for rural elec-

triilcation. In remote rural locations far away from
the grid, it may be the only feasible and economic
power option.

The technology options lbr hydropower at
all scales ale cor'rmercially well established, except in

rhe pico-turbine ranges i.e. < I kW.

4.2.1 2.1. COSTS AND FINANCING

'l'he cost of generation ranges {iom Rs. 2 to 4 per

kWh. The capital costs are higher than for conven-
tional powcr, ancl Lrsually in the lange ofRs. 7 crore
per MW.

4.2 1.2.2. CO-BENEFITS

Small hydropower displaces diescl genses, thereby

avoiding local pollution. By thus avoidirlg consumptioll

o1'petroleum prodLlcts, it also promotes energy security.
Small hydloporvel is generally more predictable than

solar ol rr irrd hasrd sources. with variations occur-ting
over th('year. rathcr than on a hourly or daily basis.

4,2,].2,3, RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT AND CAPACI1A BU|LDING

'l'he lbllorving arc pliolities lor R& D:

.Dcsign 01'pico tLubines (< 500W range): This would
cnablc very snrall scale generation at the household
lcvcl. based on local hydlo lesoulces
.lrl.ctr)nic l,oatl Controller lbl nrigo hydro: This

rvould cnablc sLrpply of porvcr lion rniclo-hydcl
soulccs to village lcvel grids

oCost recluctions rrr E&M
oStrnilaldizing tlre n'rodules and optirnizing tlre

Lrsagc ot'nraterials is clitical lol lcducing equipnrent.

antl hence gencration. costs

oSuppoft to corrrmcrcial demonstration by entrepre-
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neurs of snrall/micro-h) del based distributed gen-

eration systenls, in particular in remote locations,
and using these as training facilities lor local entre-

preneurs and O&M personnel would help develop

this sector.

4.2.7.3. WIND ENERGY

The installed capacity tbr using rvind energy has

gone up rapidly during the last f-ew years (presentl)'

about 8000 MW). However, the capacity utilization
lactors are low due to the variations in the wind
tlow. Action is required to design, develop and man-
rulacture snrall rvind energy generatoE (WEGS) upto

l0 kW capacity, that can gcnerate power at very lo\\'

speeds (- 2 to 2.5 rr/sec). Effort is also requiled for
the developmeut of low weighr carbon t'lber and
other new generation composites, etc. fbr use in
wind turbines.

An encouraging sign is the shong interest of
thc private sector it'r the rvind area Sonte Inclian pri-
vate conrpanies are involvcd in setting up rvind tur-
bines in othcl courrtr-ies in a big rvav.

4.2.2 GRID CONNECTED SYSTEMS

The Electricity Act.200.l arrd the National TaIil'l'
Policy. 2006. provide l'ur both the Central Elcctriciq

Regulaton' C'ommission (UERC) and thc State

Electricity Retsulator) Conrnrissions (SIittc) to pre-

scribe a cerlain perccr'rtlgc ol'total poucr purchascrl

br the grid liom lenervable based sourccs. It also
pr.'scribes th l pretercntrill taritl ma), bc lirllorvc-cl

tbr renewables based power.

The lirllowing enlrancenrents in the regula-

lor)'/tatifli reginre nray be considercd to hclp nrain-
strcam rcneu,ables based sources in thc national
po\Yer systcnr:

r(i) A dynarnic rninimunr lenervables purchase

standard (DMRPS) may be set, \,ith cscalation
each year till a pre-defined level is reached, at

which time the rcquircmcnLs may be revisited. It is

suggested that starting 2009-10, the national
reneu,ables standard (excluding hydropower with
storage capacity in excess of daily peaking capacity,

or based on agriculture based renewables

sources that are used for human food) may be set

at 5% of total grids pulchase, to increase by l7o

each year' firl l0 yean, SERCs may set higher per-

centages than this minimum at each point in time.

o(it) Central and state govenrments may set up a ver-

illcarion mechanism to ensllre that the renewables

based porvel is actually procured as per the appli-
cable standard (DMRPS or SERC specified).
Appropriate authorities may also issue certificates
that procure lenewables based power in excess of the

national standard. Such certiflcates may be tradeable,

to enable utilities falling short to meet their
renelvables standard obligations. ln the event of
sonre utilities still falling short, penalties as may be

allowed undeI the Electricity Act 2003 and rules

thereunder nray be considered.

.(iii) Procurenrent of renervables based power by the

SEBs/other porver utilities should, in so far as the

applicable rcrrcrvables standard (DMRPS or SERC

specilied) is concemed. be based on competitive

[.ridding, uithout regard to scheduling, or the taritfs of
conventiorral po\\'er (however determined).
Further. rencwables based power may, over and

above thc applicable renewables standard. be

cnabled to cotnpete with conventional generation on

erlual basis (rvhcther bid talilfs or cost-plus tariffs),
r.vithout regalcl to schcduling (i.e. renewables based

porver sLrpply above the renervables standald should

bc consiclelcd as displacing the nrarginal

convertiollal pcaking capacity). All else being equal,

in sLrch casqs. the rerrewablcs based power should be

plel'elled to the cornpeting convertional power.

4.2.3. RETS FOR TRANSPORIATION AND INDUSTRIAL FUELS

lnternal cornbustion engine based porver plants fbr
tlansportation rrodes require liquid or gaseous fuels

In addition, rail (inc. LRl') nrodes, and some niche

personal tr-ansportation modes are based on storage

battery power, which may be recharged from mains

olltlets. The lbcus in this section is on liquid fuels of
biological origin 1br transportation, and industrial

appl ications (pri me-movers, heating fuels).

NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CLIMATE CHANGE .rg
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4. 2. 3. 1. f ECH NOLOGY PATHWAYS

There are several possible pathways for deriving
transportation and industrial fuels (not being feed-
stocks where the chemical composition rather than
energy content is the main consideration).

At present, only biodiesel sourced from
Jatropha or Pongamia plantations, and bioethanol
using spoilt foodgrains are cost.effective in relation
to petroleum based fuels. While significant R&D is

being carried oui in several countries, including in

lndia, in respect of technologies based on several of
the above pathways, at present, the costs are not

competitive with petroleum. However, it is probable

that several biofuels technologies would eventually
become competitive with petroleum, and the
policy/regulatory regime must enable them to be

commercially deployed when that happens.

L, Disas/'w MalqqnqnRryonse to
Extreme Climate Events

With projected increases in the frequency and inten.

sity of extreme events including cyclones, droughts,

and floods attributable to climate change, disaster
management needs greater attention, ln the 1'lth
Plan, the approach towards disaster management
has moved from relief to prevention, mitigation, and

preparedness. Two main planks of the new approach

are mainstreaming disaster risk reduction into infra.

structural project design and strengthening commu-
nication networks and disaster management facili-
ties at all levels.

4.3.1. REDUCING RISK TO INFRASTRUCTURE THROUGH

BETTER DESIGN

As a planned adaptation strategy, reducing risks
from natural disasters needs to be a part of infra-
structure project design, especially in areas vulnera-
ble to extreme events. lt is generally much cheaper

to incorporate appropriate leatures in the initial
design and construction of infrastructure projecls,

including siting, than to undertake retrofits later.
The various elements of this Programme may
include:

.Disaster-specific vulnerability assessments and sec-
toral impacts assessments at the state and district
level for preparing contingency plans

oMaintenance of critical facilities such as health care
services and water supplies
oCollaboration wilh insurance providers to insure
infrastructure, mainstreaming disaster risk reduction

into Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan, Jawaharlal Nehru National

Urban Renewal lMission and lndira Awas Yojana
.Capacity building among design engineers, project

planners and financial instrtutions on incorporating
elements o, disaster management

oDevelopment of prefabricated structures instead of
cast.in-place construclion in vulnerable areas

.Enforcement of building codes; better urban plan-
ning and zoning of vulnerable areas

4.3.2. STRENGTHENING COIUMUNICATION NETWORKS AND

DISASTER MANAGEMENT FACILITIES

Ensuring that communication channels are not severed
during disasters can protect lives and expedite relief
and rehabilitation operations. Furthermore, it is
essential to have a regular monitoring programme in

place to provide early warning of imminent disasters to
facilitate a planned response, including evacuation

from vulnerable areas to minimize the impact of

disasters. Specific action areas will include:

.Upgrading forecasting, tracking and early warning
system for cyclones, floods, storms and tsunami
.Monitoring river flows and mapping flood zones
oGeneration of regional scenarios based on single or
multi.hazard mapping
.Disaster response training at the community level

to build infrastructure and human resources for
medical preparedness and emergency medical
response to manage mass casualties during extreme

events

4.4. Protection of Coastal Areas

The coastal areas are an important and critical region

for lndia not only because of the vast 7500-km coast.

4.I . NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CLIIUATE CHANGE
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line but also becausc ol-the density of population

and livelihoods depcndant on coastal resoulces,

Coastal zones are parlicularly vulncrablc and sensi-

tive to such impacts of climate change as rise in the

sea level. rise in the high-tide level. and c,,-clones and

stornrs. which are projected to become more lie-
quent and intense. The p()qramme will focLrs olr twtr

clcmerts. nirrrely (l) coastal protcction and (2) ea[I)

warning s\'stcms. Plioritv alcas on coastal zones

rnc lLrde:

o[)eyeloprnent of a rcgiunal occan rnodclling svstcnr

cspecially' ir'r the [fav ol Bengal and the Alabian
Sca

oHigh-resolutiou coupled ocean-atr.nosphere vali-
ability stLrdies in tropical oceans. in pa11icular thc
lndian Occan

ol)crclol,rrrerrt,,l-ir lriEh-r'esolLrtion slornl surgc
nrotlel fbr coastal lcgions
. Dcveloplnent of saiinity-tolerant clop cultivars
oCommuniry awarencss on coastal disasters and
necessary action; plantation and regeneration of
marrgroves

rTimel), ibrecasting, c1.'clone and llood rvarning sys-

tems

oEnhanced plantation and rcgenelation of nran-
groves and coastal fbrests

4.5 Health Sector

The ploposed proBramrnc comprises two main com-
ponents, ramely provision of enhanced public health

care services and assessnrent of increased burden of
disease due to climate change. Aleas that can con-

tribute to enhanced health care services include thc

tb I lorv in g:

ol)roviding high-resolLrtion weather and climatc
data to study the regional pattern ofdisease
.Developrnert of a hrgh-r'esolulior health impact
model at the state levcl
.GIS mapping ofaccess routcs to health facilities in

arcas prone to climaric r-xtremes
.Prioritization of geographic areas based on epi-
derniological data and the extent of vulnelability to

adverse impacts of clirnate changc

oEcological study of air pollutants and pollen (as the

tliggers ol asthnra and respiratory diseases) and how
they are atf'ected by clinrare change

.Studies on the response ol'disease vectors !o cli-
nrate change

oEnlranced provision o[ primary, secondary, and ter-

tiary health care facilities and implementation of
public health measures, including vector control,

sanitation. and clean drinking water supply

4.6. Creating Appropiate Capacity at Different
Levels of Government

ln vierl ol serelal nerv initiatives that would be

lequired, both in respect ot'adaptation and mitigation.
creatior'r ol'l<nowledge and suitable capacity at eacl')

lcvel rrt' Gor ernnrcnt to f'acilitate implementation of
.lf l)r{rllf i.ltc mci-r5u|c5 a\\utl'lcs great itnpottance.

At rhe levcl of rhe central government, there

rvorrld be a need to carry out the following:
There shoLrld be supporl to relevant policy

lesearch to ensure that adaptation and mitigation
takes place in a manner that enhances human well-
being, while at the same time minimizing societal

costs This should lead to the design of suitable legal,

flscal and l egulatory measures.

Appropriate capacity for implementing R&D
acl.ivities and promoling large-scale public awareness

and inlbrmation dissemination on various aspects

ol clinrate change is required. For adequate R&D
actn,ities a ploactive approach favouring partnerships

betrveen research organizitions and industry would be

cl'flcienr and productive

At the level of slate governments, several

agencies rvould need lo enlarge and redefine theit'
goals aud areas of opetalion. For instance, State

Illcctricity Regulatory Comrnissions would need to
concern themselvcs rvith regulalory decisions that

ensure higher energy efliciency, greater use of
rcnervable energy, and other Iorv carbon activities
that would ensure energy securiW, reduced local pol-

Itrtion, and increased access to energy in areas where

distributed and decentralized fbrms of energy pro-

duction rrtrul,.l bc ccorrorrically supcrior to conven-

Lional methods. State govemments may also employ

NATIONAL ACTION PLAN 0N CLIMATE CHANGE'rs
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llscal instrunrents to pronlote appropriate options
and measures.

Local bodies woLrld rreed to create capacity
on regulatory measures, particLrlarly for ensuring

energy elficiency in new buildings as well as through
a programtne of retrofits. In respect of adaptation

measures, local capacity and the involvement of com-

munities in actions to adapt to the impacts of climate

change rvould be clucial.
Public arvareness on climal.e change would

have to be spearheaded and driven by government

at all levels. Emphasis on schools and colleges is

essential.
In sorne cases legislarion rna.u., be required at

the central and state levels to arrive at appropriate

delegation olresponsibility and authorir)" tbr meeting
some of the goals nrentioned above.

5. Intcrnational Coopetation: the
Multilateral Regimc on Climatc Change

As a part,u- to the UN Framervork Conven[ion on

Clinrate Change and its K)'oto Ptotocol. India plays an

active role in rnultilateral coopetation to address cli-
maLe changc. These agrcemenls are based on thc

principle of' "common bul eli(ferentictled responsibil-

itics und tespc.livc cdp hilili(s" of Parties. Thtts.

they incorporate certain comnlon contntitments fot'

all Panies, including an obligation to 'fbrmulale aml
implcment programt es conlaining mcosures lo tnil-
i!:ate clinqte clunge". Additionally, the Convention

lequires the developed collntries (listcd in its Annex
I) to stabilizc and redLrce theil glccnhoLtse gas enris-

sions iurrl thc K),oto Plotucol cstablishes quantiflcd,

timc-bound targets ilr this regarr.l CoLtr.ttties 
"tith 

thc

most advanced economies (listed in Annex II of the

convention) are also Iequired to transfer financial

lesources and technolog-"- to devcloping counttics
Ior nulposcs ol rnitig.ation .lrld idrPt]tion

'l he ConvenLion specilically notes that'ir?/'
(upild tnlissitrts irt dct,cloptug totltlries ot: slill rcl-
ulivell lot utttl llte sluta rl globul auissious otigi-
nttting in l{L'l(pi g Lotuttrirs vill rise to DteL'l tllr.'ir

sociul tnLl lctt:lopmat nccrls " The Convention also

recrrltttizcs that "L'('(,tk)nti( tttttl srrirrl
daya loptn,:nloxl poyct lt) (tLtdicition o'a lha first unl
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e|ct riding pt ioritias of thc developing counlry porties "
1'hus. developing countries are not required to divert
resources frorn development priorities by imple-

menting projects involving incremental costs - unless

these incremental costs are borne by developed

coulrtries and the needed technologies are trans-
l'erred.

The Global Environmental Facility (CEF)

tinances implementation of projects in developing

countlies under the Convention. Additionally, the

Kyoto Protocol cleated the Clean Development
Mechanisrn (CDM). which allows developed countries

to meet part of their emission reduction commit-
nenB by purchasing credits from emission reduction

projects in developing countries, thus serving the

dual objective off'acilitacing compliance by developed

courrhies of lheir ernission reduction commitments

and ol assisting developing countries to achieve

sLrstainablc dcvclopnrent.

5.r. Some Technology DevetoPment and
fransfer rssues

In the move torvards a low-carbon economy, technol-

ogy has a vital role to play. Technology solutions are

rlso very imponanl for enhatrcing adaptive capacity

arrd reducing vulnerability to climate change and its

impacts. In this lespect, international cooperation in

science and technology assumes gleat significance.
It is important to ensure that within the mul-

tilateral plocess under the UNFCCC, the menu of
cooperation mechanisrtts is not constrained, and

intlcecl, ploactive lneasures are taken fbr these

rrrcchanisrns to bc used. The stage of the technology

irr Lcrrns ot its plogression fiont research to wide-

splcad nrarket adoption rvill play an important role

in deternrining the nrechanisms that are appropriate

and rclcvant.
Fol cxantplc. when the technology solutiotrs are

al ir very earl)' stagc of dcvelopment. the plimary lbcLrs

is LrsLrally orr coopera(ion irr basic scientific reseatch.

lnclra has alrvays been vcry actively engaged in, and

is making kev conttibutions to international scientitlc

l)rograrrlnlcs tlr t may huvc significant irnplicatiorrs

li)r lhe lrlnsitiorr to a sustainable
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energy future. such as the International
Thermonuclear Experimental Reacbr (ITER). At the

individual and institutional level, Indian participa-
tion in scientific netrvorks is also very stfong. From a

long-term perspective. this scientific cooperation will
remar n ver] rmpotlaltt.

As ideas ploglcss from tlre labolatory closer'

towards the market. thc fbcus shil1s towards tech-

nology design arrd devclopment. Mechanisms that

enable joint techrrology dcvelopment involving pub-

lic and plivate sector entities and with suitable
norms fbr tinancing and IPR-sharing rvould be impor-
tant for ensuring that the process of technologl'
developnrent and commercialization happens more
lapidly and e ll'ective ly.

For the flrral stage of deployment and rrar'-
kct adoptiorr ot tcchuologics in dcveloping coun-
tries, nvo different contcxts may be identified. For

technologies that are already mature and deployed
in the developed colmtries, appropriate financing
models ale essential. which may becorne opelational
through rnultilateral institr.rtions, calbon markets
and mechanisurs likc tlre CDM Horvcver. as rras

notcd earlier'. Brvcn thc sorneu hat lrnrited rolc Lhat

rlre CDM appcan to havc plavccl rvith lesard to tech-
nologv nanslo. this issue rvill rnelit detailcci exanri-
natlon.

II(,\\\'\cr'. lllc triltl:ili() lU ir rnorc.Lr:tlrirr-
able energy lirtLrr-e will recluire il much nrole laltid
proglessiou towalds a varicty of nerver, lorv-carbon
lnd crrelgl' clllcicnt lcclrnt)logics irr dilltrcrrt aleas.

l'he usual rnechanisn'r consideled krr this pulpose is

that of technoloqy transter t'ronr the developed t<r

dre developing countries. 
-fhe 

conventional rnodel of
technologl, t|ansf'er', considers that technology devel-
oped in fie North is tlrst established there, befbre it
is supplied to the South. The rapid changes in the

global econonric ilnd technology environment arL.

nlaking this model less applicable. As the experience

so far also suggests. this model nray be inadequate in

terms of satisrying the scale and scope of the tech-

nology response reqLrired. New models and mecha-
nisms lor technology transfer will need to incorpo-
rate at least three key elements: appropriate funding
nrodalities and approaches; a facilitative IPR environ-
ment, and enhancing the absorptive capacity wirhin
developing countlies.

Neu nrultilateral techn,,lrrgy cooperal ion

llnds may be required that would llnance the devel-

opnrent. deployment, diffusion and transfer of tech-

nologies for both mrtigation and adaptation to

developing countries

One of the main barriers to technology
adoption lies in the low absorptive capacities of
developiug countries. It is vital that mechallisms for
technology transfer include measures that will
enable the el|huncement of absorptive capacities,

keeping in mind the targets of such technology
inlen,entions.

5.2. Clean Development Mechanism

Irrdia has givcn host-countrJ approval lor 969 CDM
proiects as o1'JLrne 2008, Renewable energy, including
renewable biomass, accounted tbr the largest number

of pro.iects 1533). followed by enelgy e1'ficiency

(30i). Ver_v l'err, projects in the tbrestry (6) and

nrunicipal solid rvaste (18) secto|s were included.
tlcspite rhcir large potential. The expected investments

in thcsc 753 projects (il'all go on streanr) is about Rs.

I (Xr.9(X) croles.

Ol the 969 proiects, 340 projects have been

|cgistc|cd by the nrultilarcral l-lxecutive Board (CDM
lll]) India accounts ft)r about 3?% of the world total

ol l08l pro.lects legrstered with the CDM EB, fbllowed
bi, China (20%). Brazil (13%), and Mexico (10%)

iSoulce: LNFCCC). About 493 nrillion ccrlified enrission

rcductions (CERs) are expectcd to be generated unlil
l0ll if'all rhese host-countrJ approved projects in
India go on strean'r (National CDM Authority,
Novenrber 2007). As ofJune 2008, 152.4 million CERs

had been issued to projects worldwide, of which
India accounted for 28.l6Vo%o, China (29.25%),

Korea ( I7.87%). and Brazil (14.13%).

Sonre cross-cufting challenges in CDM imple-

mentation in India are listed below:

.The projects fiorn India are generally small. Of the

283 projects registered rvith the CDM EB till October
2007.63% are small-scale projects (in terms of the

Protocol detinition)
ol'he porlfblio is dorninated by unilateral projects,

NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CLIMATE CHANGE . rz
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i.e. the investors are Indian parties, employ locally
available technologies. and use domestic tinancial
resources. While this has provided a significant
impetus to local innovation, CDM has not led to
the technology transt'er from industrialized to

developing countries envisaged by the Protocol
olndustrialized countties have not pafticipated sig-
nificantly in project financing and the project risks are

mostly [aken up by the host industries

olnsurance companies in general have shown little
interest in CDM, which is unfonunate since they can

catalyse carbon trading by providing risk and

tinancial analysis skills
.Therc is much subjectiviry in the multilateral CDM
process, and divergent interpretations are given by

different designated operating entities (DOEs)

accredited by the CDM EB

oHigh transactions costs prevent the small-scale sector

(in the Indian definition) from participating in CDM

.ln the absence of an international transactions log

(lTL), there is lack of reliable information in the

carbon market on CDM transactions

Despitc the above. lhcre is encoulaging rcsponse

from Indian entrepreneurs to the CDM across differ-
ent sectors. Besides, several recent enhancements of
CDM such as bundling and programmatic CDM need

to be mainstreamed. Alongside the carbon market

undet the Kyoto Plotocol, a volunlar) (rron-compli-

ance) carbon market is errterging involving tlades in

VERB (verificd cmission lcduction-s). Tlris mad(et ma)'

grow substantially in the future.

5,3, Enhanced Implementation of the UNFCCC

India looks forward to enhanced intemational coop-

eration under the LTNFCCC, Overall, future interna-

tional cooperation on climate change should address

the fbllorving obj ectives;

oMinimizing the negative impacts of climate
change through suitable adaptation measures in the

countries and communities affected and mitigation at

the global level

oProvide fairness and equity in the actions and
measures

oUphold the principle of conlmon but differentiated
responsibilities in actions to be taken, such as

concessional financial flows from the developed

countries, and access to technolory on affordable
terms

India as a large denrocracy, with the major challenge

ol' aclrieving economic and social develoPment and

eradicating poverty, will engage in negotiations and

othel actions at the intemational level in the coming

months that would lead to efficient and equitable

solutions at the global level.

48 . NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON CLIMATE CHANGE
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAARY

Open access has been envisaged in the Electncity Act, 2003 (EA 2003) as a

framework for encouraging competition in the electricity sector and for enabling

consumers to choose their suppliers. The Act provides for non-discriminatory open

access in transmission lrom the outset. ln distribution, open access is to be introduced in

phases by the State Commissions with due consideration of constraints like cross-subsidy

etc.

The Natronal Electncity Policy and Tanfl' Policy framed under the Act lay

emphasis o11 proper implementalion of this competitrve framework which has the

potential of: (i) desired market signal for investment; (ii) inducing improved service from

thc cxisting utililics, and (iii) enabling consuu'rcrs k) gcl power from any source of their

choice.

Thc Central Electricity Regulatory Cornmission (CERC) has framed regulations

on inter-State open access. There have been large numbers of transactions involving the

generating companies, traders and distribution companies through open access in inter-

State transmission. At the State level, regulations have been framed by the State

Commissions, phasing out open access for consumers. Transmission charges, wheeling

charges and surcharge have also been determined by most SERCs. However,

implementation ofopen access at the distribution level has not been encouraging.

The Forum of Regulators (FOR) has been deliberating on the issues concerning

implementation of open access for quite some time. At its meeting in June 2008, the

Forum felt the need for a detailed examination of operational constraints in

implementation of open access. The Forum thus constihrted a Working Group consisting

of the Chairpersons of some State Commissions with the mandate to examine all such

issues and suggest measures for overcoming the constraints for the framework of open

access to be implemented in its true spirit. The Group submitted its report which was

considered by the FOR in its meeting at Chennai on January 30,2009.
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The report, as adopted by the Forum, makes a detailed examination with

recommendations conceming the following issues: (i) legal and policy provisions and

the status of their implementation; (ii) identification of problem areas with the

conclusion , inter alia, that the weakest link is the State Load Dispatch Centre (SLDC)

which, unless made truly independent, will frustrate all effort at open access; (iii)

measures for ring-fencing of SLDC; (iv) strucnrral and financial re-modelling, including

technological upgradation; (v) staffing pattern; (vi) incentive and disincentive scheme;

and (vii) fees and charges for the SLDCs.

The report also emphasises the need for: (i) rationalization ofvarious open access charges

including surcharge; (ii) uniform standby arrangement for back-up supply to make open

access a reality; (iii) monitoring of open access transactions by the State Commission;

and (iv) display of illustrative examples of charges tbr open access to help the potential

consumer take an informed decision on the open access option.
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I Introduction

1.1 Constitution of the Working Group

1.1.1 The FOR was constituted by Notification of February 16, 2005 in accordance

with section 166(2) of EA 2003 and comprises the Chairperson ofCERC and the

Chairpersons of the State Electricity Regulatory Commissions (SERCs). The

Chairperson of CERC is the Chairperson of the FOR.

l.l .2 In order to meet the objectives of smooth and coordinated development of the

power system in the country and to evaluate and address various issues in

operationalising open access, the FOR decided to constitute a Working Group on

"Open Access: Theory and Practice" during its meeting on June 13,2008.

1.1.3 The scope of work of the Working Group was, inter-alia, to consider the relevant

provisions of the National Electricity Policy, Tariff Policy, expenence in

operationalising open access over the State netvl,orks, and to give its

recommendation on the following:

a. Strengthening the SLDCs in terms of equipment and skill sets;

b. Ring-fencing of the SLDCs with the objective of ensuring their functional

independence;

c. Creating a system of monitoring the grant of open access by SLDCs in an

expeditious and non-discriminatory manner;

d. Rationaiising open access charges, including the envisaged reduction in

cross-subsidy surcharge;

e. Facilitating standby power supply arrangement for open access consumers;

and

f. Any other relevant issue.

L L4 The Chairperson of the FOR was authorised to nominate various SERCs on the

Workirrg Group. and accordingly the Working Group on "Open Access: Theory

and Practice'' was constituted as fbllows:

(i) Chairperson, CERC

( ii) Cha irperson, CSERC

( iii) Cha irperson, JSERC

.,. Chairperson

Member

Member
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(iii) Chairperson.MERC

(iv) Chairperson. RERC

(v) Secretary. CERC

Member

Member

Member

(vi) Deputy Chief (Regulatory Affairs), CERC . . . Coordinator.

L L5 The Secretariat of the FOR acted as the secretariat of the Working Croup.

MERC offered to support the FOR Secretanat for this Working Group, through its

representative Regulatory Experts.

1 .2 Deliberations of the Working Group

1.2.1 The first meeting of the Working Group was convened at Lonavala on July 20,

2008, with the following participants:

L Dr. Pramod Deo, CERC

2. Shd. J.L. Barkakati, Assam Electricity Regulatory Commission (AERC)

3. Dr. J.L. Bose, Madhya Pradesh Electricity Regulatory Commission (MPERC)

4. Shd. A. Velayutham, Maharashtra Electricity Regulatory Commission

(MERC)

5. Sh-ri. V.J. Talwar, Uttarkhand Electricity Regulatory Commission (UERC)

6, Shri. K.L. Vyas , Rajasthan Electricity Regulatory Commission (RERC)

7. Shri. Rajupandi , Tamil Nadu Electricity Regulatory Commission (TNERC)

8. Shri. Alok Kumar, CERC

9, Shri. S. K. Chatterjee, CERC

10. Shri S.K. Soonee, Executive Director (SO), POWERGRID, New Delhi

(special invitee)

1.2.2 To facilitate a focussed discussion on the issues related to implementation ofopen

access, the Regulatory Experts of MERC, which acted as the Secretariat of this

Working Croup, was requested to make a presentation on the issues.

1.2.3 A Dralt Report summarising the delibcrations of the Working Group and issues

finalised during the first meeting was circulated lbr furthcr consideration. The

Discussion Summary has been classified under the fotlowing three categories:

o Issues and action plan finalsed during the meeting

o lssues to be finalised in the next meeting
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. Issues to be considered after detailed study

l.2.4 The second Meeting of the Working Group was convened at Bhubaneshwar on

November 14, 2008 to finalise the recommcndations and to deliberate further on

the outstanding issues with the following pafircipants:

L Dr. Pramod Deo, CERC

2. Shlr S.K- Misra. CSERC

3. Shri Mukhtiar Singh, JSERC

4. Shii B K. Das, Orissa Electricity Regulatory Conrmission (OERC)

5. Shri A. Velayutharn, MERC

6. Shri K.L. Vyas , RERC

7. Sh-ri R. Rajupandi , TNERC

8. Shri Alok Kumar, CERC

9. Shri. Kulamani Biswal, CERC

10. Shi. S. K. Chatterjee, CERC

I l. Shri S.K. Soonee, Executive Director (SO), POWERGRID, New Delhi (special

invitee)

1.2.5 During the deliberations at Bhubaneswar on November 14, 2008, Shri S.K.

Soonee, Executive Director (SO), POWERGRID made th.ree presentations,

appended as follows:

. Appendix-I : Presentation on inter-State short-term Open Access

(oA)
. Appendix-Il : Presentation on ULDC Upgradation Summary

. Appendix-lll : Presentation on Software Development for Short-

Term OA

L2.6 The Working Croup listed the following key factors in successful

implementation of OA in inter-State transmissron:

1.2.6.1 Clear control area demarcation and adequate boundary metering: The

foremost reason for successful implementation of OA in inter-State transmission

is clear demarcation of the control areas and scheduling and dispatch
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responsibility. Boundary Metering (SEM) has been provided at all seams and

interfaces of control areas.

1.2.6,2 Robust transmission system: In India, the transmission system is planned in

a coordinated manner in accordance with the Central Electricity Authority's

(CEA's) planning criteria and provisions of the grid code. The margins that are

inherent in design, or due to variations in power flows and also due to in-built

spare transmission capacity, creatcd to cater to the future load growth or

generation addition are being gainfully utilised through OA.

I.2.6.3 Assessmcnt of transfer capability: For successful implementation of OA, the

assessrnenr ol' availablc translbr capability (ATC) is very important. A

pessimistic approach in assessing thc ATC will lead to under utilisation of the

transmission system. Similarly, over asscsslnent ol ATC will place the grid

security in danger. All RLDCs are fully geared up lbr assessment of the ATC.

When the flows crossed the declared total transfer capability (TTC), there was a

violation of security standards.

1.2.6.4 Balancing mechanismr The balancing mechanism is one of the four pillars of

the design of any power market, without which no market mechanism can exist.

The balancing mechanism rn the form of Unsheduled Interchange (UD tariff

provides an instrument for settlement of the Open Access Market.

I .2.6.5 Transmission charge sharing mechanism: Transmission is the basic platform

for development of any power market. Transmission is not a product and,

therefore, the transmission charge sharing mechanism is also a key issue in the

development of any power market. Presently, OA transmission charges are

defined in tenns of Rs.,MWh. The present transmission charge sharing

mechanism is easy to understand and implement in a non-discriminatory

fashion. According to the provisions of the National Electricity Policy, fte tariff

mechanism has to be sensitive to distance, direction and related quantum of

flow. Further work is required on this.
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1.2.6.6 Treatmetrt of transmission losses: The treatment of losses is also important for

the successful implementation of OA. At present, the average regional

transmission losses are applied to all transactions. The present mechanism is

also easy to understand and implement in a non-discriminatory fashion.

According to the Tariff Policy, transactions may be charged on the basis of

average losses, considenng distance and direction sensitivity. The CERC is

already considering this matter.

1.2.6.7 Streamlined scheduling and scttlcment mechanism: All RLDCs are fully

geared up to streamline the entire scheduling process, A number of software

programmes have been developed in-house to streamline the scheduling process

and a sound settlement mechanism is in place.

1,2,6.8 Transparency and non-discriminatory implementation: To ensure

transparency and non-discriminatory irnplementation of the provisions of CERC

rcgulations, complete infomation is displayed on the RLDC website. This

includes the 52-wcek average transmission losses, ATC/TTC details, approved

OA transactions details, schedules ofeach constituent, ctc.

1.2.7 The Working Group has finalised its recommendations in respect of each issue

identilied under the Tcrms of Rel'ercnce which are organised under following

chaplers:

Chapter-2: Capaciry building at SLDC

Chapter-3: Ring-fencing of SLDC for functional independence

Chapter-4: Monitoring mechanism for grant ofopen access

Chapter-S: Rationalisation of open access charges and regulatory

framework

e. Chapter-6: Facilitative standby power supply anangement

f. Chapter-7: Summary of recommendations

a.

b.

d.
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2 Capacity Building at SLDC

2.1 Statutory framework

2.1.1 The SLDC has been entrusted with the following functional responsibilities:

a. Optimal scheduling and despatch of electricity within a State, meeting the

terms contracted with the licensees or generating companies operating in

that State;

b. Monitoring grid operations:

c. Keeping accounts of quantity of electricity transmitted through the State

grid;

d. Exercising supervision and control over the intra-State transmission

system; and

e. Responsibility for carrying out real time operation for grid control and

despatch of elcctncity within the State through secure and economic

operation ol'the State grid in aocordance with Grid Standards.

2.1.2 ln order to facilitate this, the SERCs have to ensure that the SLDCs are equipped

with state-of-art communication and data acquisition capability on real-time basis.

ln this context, thc relevant extract florn para 5.3,3 of the National Electricity

Policy is lcproduccd below:

"Rt'guhtorv Contmissiotts ucul to pnn,idc.t'ittililutive.framework.fbr non-

,litcIiuinutrtr-v t,l)(n u(tt\.\ 'l'hi.t rLqttit..t hrt<l dc.snatch facilities with

bosis. Whilc this is lhe case utrrenllv at RLDCs, Appronriate State

Conuttissiorrs ntust cttvrc lhul nutchittg.fircilit ics with technology upgrades

trre prot'idel tt tlre Stole lcvcl, v'ltcra ncLc,\s(try untl reolized not laler thttn

Jrrre 2006'(emphasis added)

2.2 Key issues addressed

2.2.1 ln view of this position, the following issues were discussed by the Working

Group:

Issue l: Organisational structure of SLDC

o Is the current SLDC organisational structure capable of addressing

l0
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the requirements of OA transactions?

o What are the modifications necessary for the SLDC organisational

structure to undertake the responsibilities assigned?

Issue 2: Regulatory intervention

The areas for urgent regulatory intervention were noted as being:

o Manpower related: total manpo.,rr'er, manpower skill-set requirements,

deputation and selection process, training requirements and budget approval for

this.

. Technology related: energy accounting, software requirement, operational

requirement, and visibility of OA transactions.

2.3 Summary of deliberations

2.3.1 SLDCs need to be directed to submit long-term Business Plans for approval of

SERCs, and SERCs may be advised to address manpower and organisational

struchrre aspects while approving the Business Plans.

2.3.2 The Central Transmission Utitity (CTU) and National Load Despatch Centre

(NLDC) may be requested to provide a basic plan for technological upgradation

of SLDCs.

2.3.3 Minimum qualification and certification criteria need to be introduced for

inducting any personnel in SLDC functions and this need to be enforced through

the lndian Electncity Grid Code (IECC) and State Grid Code Regulations.

2.3.4 Regular training needs to be imparted to SLDC personnel to develop requisite

skill sets in System Operations, Energy Accounting and Computer Software skills

as deemcd necessary.

2.1.5 A cornmunication backbone should bc created in advancc along with a security

system in the SLDC lor unlirnited sharing ofdata.

2.4 Future course of action

2.4.1 After considering these comrnents and suggestions, the Working Croup concluded

that at present, the capability of the SLDCs in sevcral States is inadequate due to

the deployment of persons from State Transmission Utilities (STU) with

ll
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inadequate training. The Working Group also recognised the need to provide for

an appropriate pay strucnlre for SLDC staff to attract talent with specialised skill

sets and, to that extent, a difference in pay structure between STU and SLDC may

be necessary.

Recommendations

2.4.2 The minimum qualifications and certification of competence of personnel to be

deployed in RLDCs should be incorporated in the Grid Code. This may be done

first by the CERC which would serve as a model for SERCs.

2.4.3 A model scheme for technological upgradation of SLDCs, with the objective of

providing appropnate connectivity for transmission of data for system operations

up to SLDCs has been prepared by ED (SO), PGCIL. For this purpose, the

scheme of ULDC Control Centre Upgradation was reviewed, and the Summary is

presented in Annexure-l.I. The Group also agreed to consider SlDC-Rajasthan

as a pilot project. The cunent status of technologies and upgradation requirements

for SlDC-Rajasthan is summarised in Annexure'1.2. The upgradation

requirement from the communication perspective at the national level is

summarised in Annexure-1.3. This model scheme could be sent to all SLDCs for

implementation for which the CTU would provide technical guidance. By

associating the CTU and NLDC with technological upgradation of SLDCs, the

objective of compatibility of technologies across the system would also be

achievcd. Necessary software and skill sets should be identified, along with

adequate system security, so that data is protected and safe fiom viruses.

2.4.4 The recommended staffing pattern, organisation structure and incentives for

attracting qualified personnel in Load Dcspatch Centres (LDCs) are the key issues

to be deliberated upon by the Working Group. ln this context, the Croup notes

that these issues were extensively dealt with in the Report of the Committee

constituted by the Ministry of Power on Manpower, Certification and lncentives

for System Operation and Ring-fencing of LDCs. The Manpower Requirement

and C)rganisation Structure as suggested irr the Cornrniltee's Report for SLDCs is

covered in Annexurc-2.0, ln particular, Recommendation-4 of this Report deals

with the issue ol courpensation and incontive structure, enclosed in Annexure-

12
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2,1. Thrs may be considered by SERCs rvhilc approving the budgets of the

Sl-DCs.

2.4.5 Training of LDC personnel, addrcsscd by Recommcndation-3 of the Report, is

summarised in Annexurc-2.2. A lenrplatc tbr pcriodic training of personnel

deployed in LDCs needs to be prepared in line with these recommendations, to

include systeln operation, market operations, logistics and regulatory matters.

l3
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3 Ring-fencing of SLDCs for functional independence

3. I Statutory framework

3.1.1 Section 3l of EA 2003 outlines the statutory framework for constitution of

SLDCs. It stipulates that State governrncnts shall establish SLDCs for exercising

powers and discharge ofstatutory f nctions.

3.1.2 The SLDC shall be operated by a government company or any authority or

corporation establishcd or constituted by or under any State Act, as may be

notified by the State Govemment. This is sub.ject to the proviso that until a

govemment conrpany or authority or corporation is notihed by the State

Governrnent, the State Transmission Utility (STU) shalloperate rhe SLDC.

3.1.3 The need for deliberating on ring-fencing of SLDCs has arisen as several

instances have come before the CERC where SLDCs have allegedly acted in a

partial manner in granting OA, thereby violating the provisions of EA 2003 for

non-discriminatory treatment of OA transactrons.

3.2 Key issues addressed

3.2.1 In view of this, the lbllowing issues were discussed during the deliberations of the

Working Group:

Issue 1: How to ensure functional independence of SLDC operations?

o Accounting segregation from STU operations

. Utilisation ofrevenues from SLDC fees and charges

. Approval ofbusiness plan and SLDC budget

. Financial delegation of powers

o Manpower deputation tenure

Issue 2: What should be the mechanism for monitoring the performance of
SLDCs and ensuring compliance of directives by them?

o Pararneters for perfonnance monitoring ofSLDCs
o Compliance of directives
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3.3 Summary of deliberations

3.3.1 ln order to ensure the financial and functional independence of SLDCs, an option

of creating a separate subsidiary or separate accounting division within the STU

for SLDC operations needs to be explored.

3.3.2 In addition, the reporting channel lbr SLDC personnel should be insulated from

the normal reporting channel for TRANSCO/DISCOMs. The issue to be

addressed is separation of functional reporting requirement vis-i-vis

administrative reporting requirements on the lines of reporting practices followed

in RLDCs. While the RLDC staff reports to Director (Operations) of PGCIL, its

fiunctional repo(ing is indepcndcnt liom its adrninistrative reporting

requirements. Functionally, RLDCs arc to opemte within the ambit of the Indian

Electflcity Grid Code (IEGC) and CERC Orders The stability and smooth

opcration of the powcl system in lh.rt region arc discussed in the Regional Power

Committees (RPCs). Accordingly, SLDCs can be made functionally independent

and should function in accordancc with the State Crid Code and directions and

orders of the SERCs. Matters conceming the smooth operation of the State Grid

should be discussed in the State Power Committees (SPCs) or Grid Co-ordination

Committees (GCCs), as required.

3.3.3 For regulatory reporting and regulatory compliance requirements, SERCs should

address the SLDCs directly and seek their direct participation in the regulatory

process instead of routing such requirements through STUs.

3.3.4 ln order to ensure effective functional independence ofSLDCs, the SERCs should

provide statutory advice to the State Govemment to be proactive in devising the

organisational structure of SLDCs and ensuring its financial independence. For

this, the Working Group has considered Recommendation-l in the Report of the

Committee constituted by Ministry of Power for Ring-fencing of LDCs,

summarised in Annexure.2.3. To ensure financial independence, the Working

Group has considered Recornmendation-2 which is enclosed in Annexure.2,4.

3.3.5 The suggested drafl guiding principles for determination of SLDC Fees and

Charges and their recovery have been discussed in Annexure-2.5.
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3.4 Future course ofaction

3.4.1 After considering these comments and suggestions, the Working Group concluded

as follows:

Recommendations:

3.4.2 For effective ring-fencrng of SLDCs, there is an urgent need to delegate financial

powers to SLDCs and to put in place an appropriate reporting system for

administrative control and recording of confidential remarks. Currently, there is a

serious conflict of interest as the SLDCS report to the STU and often cannot take

any action against the DISCOM, as top management personnel are sometimes

common fbr Discoms and STUs. The SLDCs may remain under the

administrative control of STUs until a separate government company is

established for SLDC operations. Creation of a subsidiary of the transmission

utility can be a stop-gap anangement during the transition phase but, in the long

run, a separate entity for system operation and load despatch has to be created at

the Central and State lcvel. Further, during the transition phase for proper nng-

fencing of SLDCs, thc practice of thcir repofiing to STUs along with DISCOMs

or stflte trading companies should be discontinued. lrrespective of whether the

SEB has been reorganised, the reporting channels going to the top for SLDCs and

Discoms have to be scparute and distinct, not only in terrs of position but also in

terms of top management personnel. This should also be formally communicated

to thc respective govemments by the ERCs under sections 79 and 86 for

promoting competition through open access.

3.4.3 Additionally, to ensure functional independence, the State Government needs to

ensure that SLDCs do not directly or indirectly report to any other power sector

entity such as distribution or trading licensee. The reporting requirements should

be similar to that of the State Electoral Officer under the Election Commission.

3.4.4 The State Governments should also be advised to phase out the single buyer

model with a definite time frame and change over to a multi-buyer and multi-

seller market model in the State as the single buyer model creates a conflict of

interest and brings pressure upon SLDCs to favour incumbent distribution

licensees.
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3.4.5 The CERC may formulate regulatious for fees and charges to be levied by RLDCs

to ensure that they not only recover operating and capital servicing costs but also

generate adequate surpluses to provide equity for future investments. The State

Governments should establish a separate investment firnd for SLDCs apart fiom

transfer of existing assets. The revenues for SLDCs, excluding operational

expenses, should be escrowed to such a fund. Lenders would be willing to fund

capex expansion plans of SLDCs, as approved by ERC, on the basis of such

funds. Depreciation should be allowed in view of the pace of obsolescence of IT

equipment. The SLDCs should also have full autonomy in expenditure for their

operational expenses.

3.4.6 The SERCs may thereafter ftame regulations for SLDCs as these aro essential for

ensuring fi nancial autonomy.
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4 Monitoring Mechanism for grant of Open Access

4.1 Key issues addressed

4.1 .l A monitoring mechanism for grant of OA is essential lor ensuring that OA for

Transmission Open Access Users (TOAU) and Distnbution Open Access Users

(DOAU) is granted in a non-discriminatory manner, In this context, the following

issues were discussed by the Working Group:

lssue-l: Dcvising monitoring mechanism

o Should this be restricted to 'Shorl Term OA' alone to begin with?

(STU is the nodal agency fbr long-term OA transactions).

. Should a distinction be made in ternrs of TOA and DOA transactions?

How?

Issue-2: Addressing information asymmetry

. Is therc any infonnation asyurmetry while processing OA

applications'l

o Have the tirnelines fbr grant of OA bccn adhered to?

4.2 Surnrnary of deliberations

4.2.1 SERCs may need to monitor, on a monthly basis, the manner in which OA cases

are handlcd by nodal agencies.

4.2.2 For visibility of OA transactions, the SLDCs are the best placed to monitor them

at the transmission level, whereas for OA transactions at the distribution or sub-

transmission level, it is the concemed distribution licensees who are best placed to

monitor and f'acilitate such transactions. Accordingly, rnany SERCs have ruled

that distribution licensecs should act as thc norial agcncics tbr DOA transactions

whereas STUs and SLDCs should be the nodal agencies for long-term and short-

tenn TOA transactions, rcspectively. In vicw of this, the Working Group

concluded that monitoring of OA transactions should be ensured, and that

ensunng transmrssron open access (TOA) should be prioritised at the start,

lbllolvcd by Distribulion Opcn Acccss trilnsilcttons.

.+.1.3 lnlirrnation rcgaldrng OA data shoultl bc lcgularly updated on thc SLDC

rvcbsitcs antl rcastlning gil'cn lirr rc'jcction ol'any OA application.

4.2.4 Long-ternr and shon-tenn OA should not bc trcatcd dilJ'erently as rhe Act does

not discrirninatc bctu'ccn thcrn, Hou,cvcr. thc issuc ol' long-tcrm transmission
l8
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capacity build-up and recovery of transmission charges for varying utilisation

pattems under changing electricity markct structures needs to be addressed.

4.2.5 The STUs are responsible for planning adequate evacuation facilities and this may

be taken up either by the STU or other transmission licensees th.rough private

sector participation, both for conventional as well as renewable energy projects.

4.2.6 The SERCs should ensure that SLDCs display information on their websites

about available transfer capability on different transmission corridors and flow-

gates, particularly for congested lines of transmission licensees, and this

information should be updated every month, ln addition, SLDCs should also

publish information about the rejected OA cases on account of congestion,

highlighting the congested elements of transmission system.

4.3 Future course of action

4.3.1 After considenng these comments and suggestions, the Working Group concluded

as follows:

Recommendations:

4.3.2 h is necessary to first resolve the hurdles being faced in shon-term OA on State

transmission networks. Accordingly, the SERC should separately monitor the

cases for short-term OA in transmission on a monthly basis. The cases for short-

term OA in distribution may be monitored in a separate format to also include OA

on STU networks. Compilation by the FOR should similarly be done.

4.3.3 Open Access is basically intended to utilise the surplus capacity available by

virtue of inherent design margins, margins available due to variation in power

flows and margins available due to in-built spare transmission capacity created to

cater to funrre load growth or generation addition. Open Access obviously also

requires grid connectivity to be in place. Moreover, long-term access to the

transmission system requires grid connectivity. based on long-term commitment

to pay transmission charges and sulficient evacuation capacity, and does not

require case by case grant of OA.

4,3,4 The software being used by RLDCs for receiving and processing OA applications

electronrcally should also be adopted by SLDCs.
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5 Rationalisation of OA charges and regulatory framework

5.1 Background

5.1.1 The FOR hcld a rnccting on thc issuc ol' rationalisation of OA charges on

Nor,'cmbcr 16 and 17,2005 r.vhen thc t'trllowing lccornrnendations werc made:

. State Commissions to endeavour to rationalise various charges and as far as

practicable club them into a single charge;

. Till intra-State ABT is irnplemented, grid suppolt charges, parallel operation

charges, and other charges to be clubbed into one charge;

. Once intra-State ABT is introduced, there would be no rationale for levy of
such charges;

o For ernergency drawal from the grid, charges should relate to period and

quantum of energy drawal;

. Wheeling charges and transmission charges to be applied at relevant vohage

level. Only technical losses should be applied on the basis of relevant voltage

level;

o Losses should be apptied in kind; and

o Reactive energy charges for OA users should be on par with other users.

5.2 Key issues addressed

5.2.1 To take this forward, a discussion was initiated on similar lines and the following

issues were examined:

Issue-l: Transmission charges and wheeling charges

o Applicability oftransmission and wheeling charges

o Principles for deterrnination of transmission and wheeling

charges (voltage-wise)

Issue-2: Transmission loss and wheeling loss

. Appticabitity of transmission and wheeling losses for OA

transactions

. Principles for determination of transmission and wheeling losses

(voltage-wise)
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Issue.3: Cross-subsidy surcharge

. Applicability ofsurcharge in some cases

o Principles lbr setting tra.iectory fbr reduction in surcharge

Issue-4: Treatment for renewable energy (RE) based OA transactions

o Should any distinction be made for OA charges on RE

transactions?

o For OA chargcs?

o For loss cornpcnsation'?

. Will the distinction lcad to discrimination between renewables

and conventional OA transactions'?

Issuc-5: Tcchnical requirements for availing of OA and handling of disputes

5.3 Surnmary of deliberations

5.3.1 A matrix of OA charges applicablc under differcnt circumstances should be

specilied by SERCs and uploaded on the SERC websites. The computation of

total OA charges should be clarified, illustrated with examples. In this context of

determination and applicability of wheeling charges, the observations of the

Appellate Tribunal for Electricity (ATE) under its Judgement dated October 31,

2007 (Appeal no. 3 of 2007 and IA no. 5 of 2007) on the Appeal filed by

Hindalco against WBERC Order, are relevant, The ATE observed that the

wheeling charges should be applicable only to the extent ofutilisation of network

and the OA user should not be asked to bear the cost of the entire distnbution

network. The relevant extract of the Judgement is as follows:

" I l. CESC ha.s various syslem.\ for supply of electricity. It hqs EHT

systcm, j j Ky Distribution System, 20KV, I I KV, 6 KV & 33 KV distribution

systcm ond LT system. There is no redson.for the Commission to ask the appellant

lo poy wheeling charges for the entire dittrihution system when electricity is

transmitted lhrough in j3 KV distributiotl system. It does not stand to reason why

33 Kl/A consumers should pay.fbr the L7' lines which are not being used for
lrunsmissiu? of electricity to it. The IIBERC has .fixed 83.54 paise/KWH as the

wheeling charges. The relevant provisions lhat goyern the wheeling charges are

Regulotions 1a.3@) of the West Bengal Electricity Regtlatory Commission
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(Terms and Conditions) Regulations, 2005 ancl clause 4.2 of the West Bengal

Electricity Regrlatory Commissitn (Terns and Conditions for Open Access -
Schedule ofCharges, Fees and Format,for Open Access) Regulations, 2005.

14. The aforesaid Regulations do nol slate that the wheeling charges are

to be based on tolol or entire network cost. The Judgment rendered by the

Tribunol dated July 11,2006, clearly lays dov'n that cost shall be calculated on

lhe bosis oJ 'applicable netutork.' Sinrple qucstion to be asketl is, which is the

'applicahle netvork' .for lransnilting elcctricity to the appellant. The answer

obviously is thal applicable network is lhe 33 Kl/ distribution system on whieh the

electricity is being rolled to the appellunt. No ./irther elahoralion is required. "

5.3.2 Losscs lor transmission and wheclrng should bc applied on the basis of applicable

voltage for delivery of powcr at ll kV and abor,e. However, for OA at LT

voltage, the losses at ll kV may only bc considered. Open Access transactions

should not be subjected to commercial losses prevalent in the system.

Accordingly, only technical losses based on cstimate or voltage-wise technical

studies should be apptied lbr OA transactions. For OA outside DISCOM,

additional inter-State and intra-State transmission Iosses shall be applicable.

5.3.3 The'FOR' secretariat has analysed the surcharge applicable in different States. A

comparison of cross-subsidy surcharge across States has been summarised in

Annexure.4.

5.3.4 A summary of all OA charges for sample illustration of I I kV OA consumer in

three States has been compiled by the FOR secretariat in Annexure-3(A). It is

evident that despite a reasonable quantum of OA charges, OA transactions are

limited mainly due to non-availability of surplus power in the system.

5.3.5 In order to promote renewable energy sources in the State, preferential OA

charges may be considered, However, the loss compensation should be uniform

across all lypes of OA transactions depending on the loss at each voltage level.
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5.4 Future course of action

5.4.1 After considering these comments and suggestions, the Working Group concluded

as follows:

Recommendations:

5.4.2 The applicability of transmission and wheeling charges in different cases of OA

should be clarihed in the Orders of the SERCs with the help of illustrations. Such

a matrix has been provided by MERC and TNERC in their Orders, which are in

Annexure-3(B). All SERCs should display illustrative cases of applicable OA

charges on their websites for sample consumer categories.

5.4.3 Losses for transmission and wheeling should be applied on the basis of voltage

for delivery of power at l1 kV and above. However, for OA at LT voltage, the

losses at I I kV may only be considered as most losses below this voltage level

are comrnercial losses and OA consumers should not be asked to bear these. Only

technical losses, based on estimate or voltage-wise technical studies, should be

applied for OA transactions.

5.4.4 To promote RE sources, the transmission and wheeling charges may be partly

waived for OA transactions based lon non-firm, that is, non- schedulable RE

sources with lower capacity utilisation f'actors for wheeling of power within the

State. However, transmission and wheeling losscs rray be applied uniformly

based on voltage level. Further, in case RE is being sold to other States, no

concession in transmission and wheeling charges need be given to RE projects,

since the State utilities may have spent significantly to evacuate the power

generirted by the RE prolcct.

5.4.5 The cross-subsidy surcharge needs to be calculated in accordance with the

formula in the Tariff Policy, unless there are valid reasons for deviation. In case

there is shortage of electricity, there is no rationale for imposition of any

surcharge since the licensee is unable to serve the entire needs of the consumer

who is forced to source the remaining quantum from other sources.

5.4.6 The cross-subsidy surcharge should reduce progressively as stipulated in section

42 of the EA 2003 and also the Tariff Policy. The surcharge rates should be
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notifred in advance for the next few years to provide confidence to OA

consumers. Some SERCs as in Rajasthan have already done this.

5.4.7 There is urgent need to ensure uniformity of technical requiremen6 of metering,

data communication etc, for OA applicants across the country. Therefore, SERCs

may review their Grid Codes and OA Regulations to make them consistont with

the Grid Code specified by CERC as provided in section 86(1Xh) of the EA 2003

and the Metering Regulations specified by CEA,

5.4.8 All disputes conceming inta-State OA would come before the soncemed SERC

under its relevant regulation. Similarly, all disputes in inter-State OA should come

before CERC, including the role of SLDC, in such cases.
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6 Facilitative standby power supply arrangement

6.1 Background

6. I .l ln the absence of a stipulation of Standby Power Supply anangement and charges,

incumbent licensees may levy high standby charges in the event of failure of OA

supply, so as to discourage OA. Hence, the need for Facilitative Standby Power

Supply was felt.

6.1.2 Besides, para 8.5.6 ofthe Tariff Policy stipulates that:

"[n case ofoutage ofGenerator stqply to a consumer on open access, standby

arrangements should be provided hy the licensees on the payment of tarifffor
temporory connection to tlrut consutner cotegory as specified by the

Appropriale Comm ission ".

6.2 Key issues addressed

6.2.1 In view of this, the following issues were discussed by the Working Group:

Issue -l: Clarity on various aspects of standby power

o Purpose ofstandby power - capacity or energy or both?

. Extent ofstandby power and reductton in contract demand

r Maximum and minimum period for standby power supply

Issue -2: Requirement of standby power

o Distinction between TOAU and DOAU

Issue -3: Operationalising standby power supply arrangement

o Operationalising standby power supply arangement under multi-discom

scenario

o Who provides standby support?

o Compensation requirements ofhost distribution licensee

o Banking vs. standby in case of RE sources

. Altematives for pncing ofstandby power supply arrangements
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6.3 Surnrnary of deliberatrons

6.3.1 SERCs may evaluate Temporary Conncction charges vis-d-vis marginal cost of

power procurement for standby power supply amangements for OA transactions.

6.3.2 Standby capacity should be equaled to c ptive capacity or OA capacity contracted

by the OA consumer.

6.3.3 Temporary tarilT in many States is too high whereas the spint of the Tariff Policy

is to ensure that excessive OA charges should not render OA a non-starter. Thus

standby power should be charged at marginal tariff and there should be no fixed

burden for availing of standby support. A detailed description of the methodology

for standby support as prescribed by TNERC is enclosed in Amexure-5.

6.3.4 The duration of standby support should also be fixed while ensuring that such

energy drawal takes place only under forced or planned outage period.

6.4 Future course ofaction

6.4.1 After considering these comments and suggestions, the Working Group concluded

as follows:

Recommendations:

6,4.2 The TarifT Policy seeks to ensure that excessive OA charges should not render

OA a non-starter. Hence, the standby arrangement for OA consumers should be

provided by the incumbent licensee to the extent of OA load sanctioned at day

ahead notice, by levying the retail tariff applicable for consumer categories only

for the period when such standby suppon is requested. This would harmonise the

approach towards temporary connection charges envisaged in the Tariff Policy.

To avoid misuse of standby support, it should be provided for a maximum period

of six weeks in a year, to be counted on the basis ofnumber ofdays. Beyond this

duration, the OA consumer should have to avail of regular supply fiom the

distribution licensee.

6.4.3 Standby support should also be extended only to OA consumers; OA generators

would need start-up power support.
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6.4.4 'Ihe chargcs lbr standby power suppoft should comprise only energy charge for

the days rvhen standby support is requested, and the demand charge for the six-

wcck per-iod may be unilbrmly sprcad across the year. No fixed demand charges

should bc lcvied on OA consumers bcyond this pcriod of six weeks.
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7 Summary of Recommendations

This section summarises the recommendations of the Working Group:

Capacity building at SLDC

Thc minimurn qualifications and certification of competence of personnel to be

deployed in RLDCs should be incorporated in the Grid Code. This may be done

first by the CERC and this would serve as a model for SERCs.

7.1.2 A model scheme has been prepared for technological upgradation of SLDCs to

provide appropriate connectivity for transmission oI data relating to system

operations up (o SLDCs. This schcnre could be sent to all SLDCs for

implementation lilr which CTU would provicle tcclrnical guidance.

7.1.3 Thc recommendations of the Comrnittce constrtuted by the Ministry of Power on

Manpor.vcr, Certification and Incentives fol Systcm Operation and Ring-fencing

of LDCs, for staffing pattem, organisation structure and incentives to attract

qualified personnel in LDCs may be considered by the SERCs while approving

the budgets ofSLDCs. A template for periodrcal training ofpersonnel deployed in

LDCs needs to be prepared in line with the recommendations of this Committee,

to include system operation, market operations, logistics and regulatory matters.

7.2 Ring-fencing of SLDC for functional independence

7.2-l For effective ring-fencing of SLDCs, there is an urgent need to delegate financial

powers to SLDCs and also an appropriate reporting system for administrative

control and recording ofconfidential remarks. The SLDCs may remain under the

administrative control of STUs until a separate governrnent company is

established for their operation. The creation of a subsidiary of the transmission

utility can work as a stop-gap arrangement during the transition phase. However,

in the long run, a separate entity for system operation and load despatch will have

to be created at the Central and State levels.

7.2.2 During the transition phase, for proper ring-fencing of SLDCs, the practice of

their reporting to STUs along with Drscoms or state trading companies should be

discontinued. Irrespective of whether the SEB has been reorganised or not, the

reporting chamels right up to the top for SLDCs and Discoms have to be separate

28
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and distinct, in terms of both position and top management personnel. This may

be formalty communicated to the State govemments by the ERCS as advice under

section 79 and 86 for promoting competition through OA.

7.2.3 State govemments need to ensure that SLDCs do not report directly or indirectly

to any other power sector entity such as distribution or trading licensee. The

reporting requirements ought to be kept similar to the reporting pattem for State

Electoral Officers under the Election Commission.

7 .2.4 State govemments should phase out the srngle buyer model with definite

timeframe, to pave the way for multi-buyer and multi-seller market models within

the State, as the single buyer model creates a conflict of interest and brings

pressure upon SLDCs to favour incumbent distribution licensees.

7.2.5 CERC may formulate regulations for fees and charges levied by RLDCs to ensure

that they not only recover operating and capital servicing costs but also generate

surpluses to provide equity for furure investments. The State governments should

also establish separate investment funds for SLDCs apart from transfer ofexisting

assets. The revenues for SLDCs, excluding operational expenses, should be

escrowed to such a fund. Lenders would be willing to t.und capex expansion plans

of SLDCs, as approved by ERC, on the basis of such f'unds, Depreciation should

be allowed in view of the pace of obsolescence of IT etluipment. The SLDCs

should also have full autonomy in expenditure for their operational expenses.

7.2.6 The SERCs may therealter frame regulations lor SLDCs as these are essential for

ensuring fi nancial autonomy.

7.3 Monitoring mechanism for grant of open access

7.3.1 The SERCs should monitor cases for short-term OA in transmission separately,

on a monthly basis. Cases for short-term OA in distribution may be monitored in

a separate format which may also include OA on STU networks. Compilation by

the FOR may similarly be done.

7.3.2 Open Access is intended to utilise the surplus capacity available by virtue of

inherent design margins, margins available due to variation in power flows, and

margins available due to in-built spare transmission capacity created to cater to
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future load growth or generation addition. Hence, OA will also require grid

connectivity. Long-ternr access to the transmission system requires connectivity

to the grid based on long-term commitment to pay transmission charges and

sufficient evacuation capacity, and does not require case by case grant of OA.

7.3.3 The software being used by RLDCs for receiving OA applications elechonically

and for processing them should be adopted by the SLDCs.

The applicability of transmission and wheehng charges in different cases of OA

should be clarified in the Orders of the SERCs with the help of illustrations. All

SERCs should display illustrative cases of OA charges on their websites for

sample consumer categones.

7.4.2 Losses for transmission and wheeling should be applied on the basis ofapplicable

voltage for delivery of power at ll kV and above. However, for OA at LT

voltage, the losses at I I kV may only be considered as most losses below this

voltage level are commercial losses and OA consurners should not be asked to

bear them. C)nly technioal losses, bascd on estimate or voltage-wise technical

studies, should be applied for OA transactrons.

7.4.3 To promote RE sources, the transmission and wheeling charges may be partly

waived for OA transactions based on non-fim, that is, non- schedulable RE

sources with lower capacity utilisation lhctors for wheeling of power within the

State. However, transmission and wheeling losses may be applied uniformly

hased on applicable voltage level. Furthcr, in case RE is being sold to other

States, no concession in transmission and wheeling charges need be given to RE

proJects.

7.4.4 The cross-subsidy surcharge needs to be calculated in accordance with the

formula in the Tariff Policy, unless there are valid reasons for deviation. In case

there is shortage of electricity, there is no rationale for imposition of any

surcharge as the licensee is unable to serve the entire needs of the consumer, and

the consumer is forced to source remaining quanntm from other sources.

7.4.5 Cross-subsidy surcharge should reduce progressively as stipulated in section 42 of

7.4

7.4.1

Rationalisation of OA charges
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EA 2003 and the Tariff Policy. The surcharge rates should be notified rn advance

for the next few years to provide confidence to OA consumers.

7 .4.6 There is urgent need to ensure uniformity of technical requirements of metering,

da[a communication etc. for OA applicants across the country. The SERCs may

review their Grid Codes and OA regulations to make them consistent with the

Grid Code specified by CERC as provided in section 86(1Xh) ofEA 2003 and the

Metering Regulations specified by CEA.

7.4.7 All disputes ofintra-State OA would come before the SERC under its regulations.

Similarly, all the disputes in inter-State OA should come before the CERC,

including the role of SLDCs in such cases.

7.5 Facilitative standby power supply arrangement

7.5.1 Standby arrangements for OA consumers should be provided by the incumbent

licensee to the extent of OA load sanctioned at day ahead notice, by levying the

retail tariff as applicable to respective consumer categories only for the period

during which such standby suppon is requested. This would harmonise the

approach towards temporary connection charges envisaged in the Tariff Policy.

To avoid misuse of standby support, it should be provided for a maximum period

of six weeks in a year, to be counted on the basis of number of days. Beyond this

duration of six weeks, the OA consumer should avail of regular supply from the

distribution Iicensee.

7.5.2 Standby support should be extended only to OA consumers; besides, OA

generators would need start-up power support.

7.5.3 The charges for standby power support should comprise only energy charges for

the days when standby support is requested, and the demand charge for the six-

week period may be uniformly spread across the year. No fixed demand charges

should be lcvied on OA consumers bcyond this period of six wceks.
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ANNEXURE-I: Technological Upgradation requirements

Annexure-1.1: ULDC Control Centre Upgrade -Summary

1. BACKGROUND:

. PO\,\CRGRID established ULDC schemes in all five (5) regions in close
association with State Power utilities.

o The control centers were in a hierarchical manner - Regional Load Despatch
Center (RLDC), State LDC, Sub LDC - a three (3) level hierarchy.

. The scheme established Control Centers, Remote Terminal Units, PLCC, Optic
Fiber cable and Microwave Communication network.

o The RTUs acquire and forward (analog & digital data) voltage, frequency,
MW, MVAR, breaker & isolator etc. to nearest control cenhe (Sub-LDC/
SLDC/RLDC) over PLCC and or digital communication channels in real
time.

o The Dual Redundant control centre hardware (SCADA/EMS ISR, NMS,
ICCP servers with peripheral ant.l VI5) are interconnected on LAN.

o The control centers are connected through digital communication links
over OFC and Microwave.

o All the existing substations and generating stations of the central sector
were covered under ULDC scheme. Su bstations/ generating stations of
central sector commissioned subsequent to commissioning of ULDC
proiects have also been integrated with the SCADA system of ULDC.

o In the state sector the only selected substations were included in the
ULDC pro;ect and many of the substations commissioned after
commissioning of ULDC proiect have not been integrated with the
SCADA system.

2. Issues:
The existing control centres were designed during 1996-2002 period, prior to ABT
introduction. These control centres have the provision for expansion. The wide band
communication facilities created under ULDC covers only around 30-40% of the RTU
locations. The following environmental changes impact functionality for a LDC:
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Structural Changes in thc Power Sector and phenomenal growth in system
(load, stations, lines)
Decentralized Scheduling & Frequenc_y Bantl Regirne- ABT
Electricity Act 2003 -

. Tratlersintroc{ucecl

. Open access in transmission introclucecl.

. Granting of Short Term Open Access is responsibility of LDC.
' Available Transfer Capacity calculation vital irntl declaration required
. Power Exchange information nr.ed integration

Information Availability to several users is retluiretl necessitating Web Interface
b SCAI)A system and associatecl sccu rity tools

Thcse issues c.rn Lrc atlrlrcssecl with ch,rrrgcs in the I-DC by introducing new
arclritecture witlr rretwork par tition for SCADA/EN4S, We[r ancl control centre
intcrfacc; applications for security, logllirrg, authcnticalion etc. (The suggestetl
su Lrcturc is rneant for Transmission System Operation and neecl to be reviewed if
Dish ibution Company's requirement is also to be acldressetl)

r db rLdh 6-.

.$-:p* .,.

islrm]

5orrrcc VLPCO/CIGRE D2.24

3. Approach
Thc approach to hanclle control centre conrmunication anci stations (RTU) need to be
different as elaborate below:

Power System Interface (Station): Power System is Dynamic and control centre
can not wait for en block addition/ replacement of existing SCADA/RTU system.
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The present scheme was designecl with feature of expandability and
interoperability. By defining interoperability parameters, control center and
RTUs can be integrated with the existing system. This approach shall continue
for monitoring new stations and utilities. However, the existing substations
which have yet not been integrated with control centres would require
integration immediately.

o Conkol Centre: An inhoduction of backup SLDC to address business continuity
aspect and security issues. The backup SLDC, for SLDCs with immediate need of
upgrade, can add (unctionat flexibitity and in future the same can take over as

main SLDC with all features. An existing Sub-LDC can also be replaced through
retlunclancy in communication. Further all the New control centre upgrade need
to target:

o Main and Back-up control centre
o Structure with securify feature
o Full SCADA functionality u/ith ABT & UI
o Network and Reliability Application
o PMU integration

'fhe tlatabase l.randling can be harmonizecl by stanclarclizing the data model
using CIN1 in Intlian Context ancl centralizecl server for rlata modeling as service
at all R t.I)Cs.

. Communication Infrastructure: Tlris shall lre continuously upgraded on need
basis. In case of multiple new RTUs access communication links have to be

augmented with sufficient redunclancy. Other issues for improvement in
communication infrastructure are:

o ['LCC Congestion- New Widebancl Notle to be created
o Microwave- To be replacerl by OFC as Frequency band taken back by

DOT
o Network Redundancy is requirecl in most of the cases.

The wide band communication network needs to be expanded on the following basis.
- All important EHV s/s may be connected on OPGW based fibre optic network

at least lrom one direction.
- All critical grid EHV s/s may be connected on OPGW based fibre optic network

atleast in two directions.
- All end user equipment shall use/be compatible with IP protocol.
- Future technology based upon WAMS would work only on FO based

communication network.

4. Cost:
Control Center Cost Projection: Cost for Control Center up gradation needs to be
based on the following issues;

o Vendor inputs as required for realistic cost calculation.
o Cost should have consideration for product Life cycle.
o Parallel creation of Control Centers.
o Communication
o No of substations where RTUs are to be installed.
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There is a need of adjustment for Annual Maintenance cost, escalation and addition
for new application software e.g. Markets, power tracing. The Communication cost
varies greatly with choice of network. However, it would be advisable that all the
new substations are provided with either substation automation system or RTU for
data communication with the control centres along with the substation equipment
ancl the new transmission lines are provided with OPGW in place of earth wire so as
to avoid enblock requirement of RTUs and communication infrashucture.

5. Future Technology:

Transmission Grids require sufficient and reliable capacity to support vital energy
markets, and maintain high system reliability. In pursuit of better utilizaUon of existing
transmission system, grid needs to be operated closer to its technical limit while
main taining system security. Hence:

Steady state view of SCADA systerns needs to be replaced by faster, additional
and more precise information through uses of Wide Area Monitoring Systems
(WAMS) using Phasor Measurement Units - PMUs.
POWERGRID has undertaken initiative to infuse PMUs for better monitoring
and control of Indian Grid.
The wiclc area control system (WACS) supportcd by a developed IT &
Comnrunication resource, have potential to replace present day Gricl SCADA
so lu tio ns.

e TIre corrtrol Centre Neecis to be ready for future infusion of above technology.

An nc.x ure-1.2: Sl-DC U pgradation requ irements
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State Load Dispatch Centre

Meeting Future Expectations

Tools existing in Rajasthan SLDC
(Heerapura)

SCAOA FUHCTIONS

+DATAACQUISmON
+ SI'PEBIiISORY CONTROL

SDATAEXCE&\GE WIIE CC

+ EISTORIC.{L INrORMATIOI{ STOR{GE & RETRTEI'.{L (IsR)

EMS FUNCTIONS

I. OPERATION SCEI I}T'LDIG

2, LO.{D GL\ERATION B,IIf,WCE
3. POUER S}',STElI &\.{L!'SL5

NMS

Srrb L"DC. :

l. sc.{D.toN,Y
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Control Centre need to be upgrtrded for:

" PorYer Sectot Grorvthl

" Existing RTU (400r'?20,'132kV) : 75 no

, Stations (400kV.il20kv:'qeneratils stat.ion):

Nel' Requirementi
. A ueu'Efficieut \Vhole Sale Electricity Market is expected to operate.

- I{trltifolcl iucrease in Open Access Requireruent need neu,' tools
integlated u.ith SCADA,ENTS

. Technological Challenge:

" Eruer'sence of 6351() & IEC'-10{. C},ber'seculiry. Web iutelface:

Potvel Data \\iarehotrse Needs to be cleatecl lol valiorrs corporate useri
Stakeholdels,' \'eb usels etc,

Control Centre: Needs to Evo1r.e

To ureet the frrtrue deurand

' To find & implernent the eud-state of Frrflu'e Eh,IS Architectule.

To plovide a high level of iuteroperability bem'een:
r RTU to SCADA (Existiug )

Betu'een contl'ol centle
r Real Data Excharge SCADA to SCAD"q, ( ICCP) - exrsting

: Data modeling among heterogeneous system - requrrcd

: \Uithrn control center application to application - required.

, Neru teclurology isstres:
. RTU-SCADA-olly 101 iflterface

" IEC-104 & 68510 Rcquircd
n C),ber secruity tequiled
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E*i"ri;;--g A co"i{Tlioi cnNtits

r Next Generation Control Centre :

r('ontrol C'entle Netu,olk par fitioll
. To facilitate security policies

z('outrol Cleutre Application Architecture
. "A Standard integration layer" based solution.
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1." Systenr Nerwork Partition & Perimeter Protection

TE]

-s-:q.-
source 0.IGRE Papet WGDD2.24- EMS arch eclo..-

The GAP
Between Present & Future Solution:

*r Solntion for Malket Manageureut -Still evoh,ing.

u Pre interrtet Architecture design rttakes existing EI{S/SCADA
platlbrur vulnerable to cyber aftacks.

, Standaldised Data utodels represeutittg electriciry network -
C'INI

Irltrltiplicity of GUI at preseut ueeds to be replaced by similar
GUI.

r State estirnation to state lr)easurelnent
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Salient Features of Futtrre Corltrol Centre Architecture:

: SOA .tdoptrou - Sen rce Orierted Architecture will be built around higlly
modularized. reusable comtrronents over a sqndardized messaging bus or'A
slaldard Lrtegration Layer".

: CIIrI C onrpatrbrhq, - SJStetrr \,'erdors & 3rd partl'providers will adopt the
Comrnon Infornauon lr.Iodel

Burlt-In-Securiq' - System Resrstant to c1'ber attacks

Plltforru hrdepetdence - It \rrll thcrltate the iurplenrentatron of multi r.endor
solrrtron & mrgralron ofbusurss logrc to funue tech.

Uurfied Graphrcal Ilrerface: Drspatchers rvill hate an applicatioa independent
user interface

PIIU Suppo(: Thrs architect rvill accommodate the high performauce
requirernent assocuted wrth Synchrophasor;

l

Annexure-L.3: Communication Upgradation Requirements
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PRESENT vs FUTURE NATIONAL SCENARIO

DESCRIPTION PRESENT FUTURE
(by 2012)

S/s coonected with data contol
centres

1250 2500

ControlCentres 29 2S

Fitrre Op c Transmission
Systenr (FOTS) for ULDC

938 3 k rns 25038

MicrowaYe (MW) tor ULDC 165 HOPS

Con\munrt:tlon Types A.sync/ Sync lP based alongwith
Syrlc,/Async

Bit rate 300lrps - STM 1/ST[44
(155i625Mbps)

10-20 Gbius

Media

RTU,CC

PLCC'MW Analog & Oigital
PLCC / FO/
unlicensed Radio

cc-cc MW/FO FO

C U RRENT COMMUNICATTON TECHNOLOGIES

. Fiber Optic Transmission Syslems based on STMIiSTM4 capacity.

. MW in 2.3 -2 5 GHZ with 4 E1 capacity

. Analog PLCC \,Yith 300 -1200 bps

. Standard 2 W/4W phones, Fax machines

. Different inter{aces like V-35, V 21, RS232, G.703, Ethernet.

. Presentty only 1i3 RTUs are on wide band nodes

. Digital PLCC equipment with flexible interfaces. embedded Protection
Signaling besides the speech over data channels

. Unlicensed band radio equipment in 2 & 5 rjHz ltlntted to short spans &
dispersed users.
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CONSTRAINTS FORESEEN

'Growth in data for SCADA and other Value-Added Services (VAS) like e-mail.
internet. VOIP, on-demand services etc. can only be met with the fiber optics
based netlvork

. Seamless communicatlon requrred w.r t existing and upcoming interfaces,
tBchnologies & media

. Limitatlons of existing wireless networks upto 4 E1 only in the 2.3 -2-5 GHz
band This band is being withdrawn by the regulatory body in the near tuture

. PLCC links becoming congested due to frequency crunch & low bandwidth.

. Futuristic technologies sr-rch as Wide Area Measurement (WAM), System
lntegrated Protection (SlP) etc. can work successfully only on Fiber Optic.

. lT based enabling & flexibility of user databaseslpresentations desired.

CRITERIA FOR FUTURE REQUIREf,IENTS

. All wideband networks shall be fiber optics based as the regulator has
proposed not to use the 2.3 -2.5 Ghz l/icrowave band in Power Seclor
and in view of meeting the requirements of the futunstic technologies-

. All lmportant EHV sls may be connected through OPGW based fiber
optic network at least from one direction.

. AII Critical gnd EHV sis may be connected through OPGW based fiber
optic network from at least two directions for redundancy-

' Wrde-Area Measurement Systems (WAMS) require more bandwidth and
least latency. This can only be achieved through fiber optic networks.

. All end user equrpmenl shall use / be compatible with lP protocol.
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COST E EXPANSION PROJECTIONS

. Utilities like MSETCL. UPPCL have planned state-wide OPGW
based fiber optic n/w for future grid s/s & g/s which are more than
two -fold of the present network

. The avelage length of OPG\ / based fiber n,/w for such large sized
states rs approxrnrately 2500 kms per state.

. The average cost of OPG\rY based faber optic niw for such large
srzed states is Rs 150 crores per state

. The state-u/rde grolvth in the substations to be covered under
SCADA is also seen as 10090

. The conrrnunication cost per sls is approximately Rs 40 lacs based
on the above crileria which is negligible as conrpared to the cost of
the srs
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Annexure-2: Report of Committee on Ring-fencing of

LDCs:

MaIpower Requrrement at LDC

Top mana0ement- Expert lei/el (5)

S. l.lo Position OoBarlmint Leval No-
Hca# L t0 1

Drvrsione ea& Syslsnr OpETaton Svst6m Oos(atlon
Drvrsion; Hea+ li'larket Ooeratron MarkFt OperBlron

4 [)rvrsron; Hea.l- Svslern I oorstrcs
5 Divisional HeRd E st8blishmenl Services Services

Mlddle managemenl- Proficient level {15)

S. No Positlon Dcpartment Lsvel l{o-
6 Shift Charos Maneqsr- ReaFtlfile Systenr Ops.atiorr E6-E7 5
I Chi6i- Rellabllrtv Coordlnelor Systenr Ooaration
I Chrel- Gnd Ancilarv Servic€li Coordrhator .qvslem ODerfitlon
I Ch e,- Open Access & Schedulng

Eoordirlalor
l,tarkel Operalron FE F7

10 Chi(rl- S{rtlle lsnl Svslom Coordrnrrur Ma/kBt CJD(:ratron E6. E7
l (lh,el- l)o<)l A(iaornl Admrrlslraior LlarkEl Ofreralron t?> x7

1? (lh1r.l- I ooislrns {S(IADA\ FI; - F1

13 ChieJ- Loqistrrs llT & CcmmL/nrcatronl Loorstias E6-E7 1

14 Chr..jl- E.,Ia t{ lslrnr Eni S€r,,'ll]es S 'rrv ices E6. E7 1

Chrul- Rc(L/latorv Afia rs Scnr'ices Eti, E7
16 ah cl- llunrall Rasourcns Scrvices f6-f/ 1

Exec utives-B,rsrc level IRe.rl-lrme.]- { 15)

Exccutivo- RDsourcD Schdd

Execfiives- Basic level loff,line] - (33)

s-
No

PoEition Dcp.rtmc[lt Lovol No.

20 ExecutivF Grid nncillarv Services Svstem ODeration E2-E5 1

21 Executivc Analvsis & Oflirs Situlations Svstom Oooratron E2-E5
:xocutivc En6rov lllanaqemcnt Svstcnl Svclcm ODorat!orl - E5
:xrr{utrv(} SVstem ProtBetron Coordir\al orl on lL2-b

rLivF PlHnned Oulaoe Coordi alrorr Sy$l€fi Ope(alofl -E
F xF.ulrve. [Jrspalche. {raininq Srml.lalo. Svslem ODeraljon

26 Executiv+ Documentahaq Syslem Operation
2'l Execotive Power Svstem lnformalion Svstem Operatron
28 ExECUtiva Coordination Commirtee System Operation E2-E5 t
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f'onrm of Ragtrlulors Opcn Access-'l'hc"r, A rrrorrl94

S. No Position DEDortmsnt No-
ExecLrtv(r Mgte/i (l Svslem Oesiorl Market OoD.etiorr

3C ExBc!tivF M6{erinq Svstem ll{Eintenanc€ Market Oo€rotion
3'1 Erec,,rtvF Me1el: cats C{rleclion Marhet OoerEtiqn -t2
32 Execuriv+. Mslsr data Valioation & Procsssinq lrlarket OE6raiion

E-xecutv+ Enerqv Accountrno MarketODeration
34 Exec'.rtve. Srt{ement Market Oo€ration ,1

35 Frc.rriiv& Pd6l Accorrnl Adminislraiion Markct ODrrration E2- E5

36 fuecutve SCADA H6rdware Looistics E2-E5
37 Execulive SCADA Softwa.e Loqistics E2_E5 1

38 EIocutvc Trlemotrv Looisti6 E2- I
39 Erec..rlrve OnIne Oatabase Development Looistics s'
40 Exec{live Onlin€ Da(eba$e Marntonanco Looistics F2-
.11 E-rec..]tive lT software develoDment Louistics E2-
42 E-xeculrv.! lT st!ltsn:s fi ai,rlenance Loqistict E

E x6c,JlivF AoDl ed R & D Loqistics -E
fu eEr,rtYF ConmuniEalion SvEtem Looisiics

45 Exec!1ive- LDC Fees and Cfiarqss S6rvlce5 E2-
46 Exocuiive Hurnan Resou16o Manaocmcnt Scrvlcos E2- E5 1

4l fuecutve Law and Reodatorv Allarr S€rri{es .2- E5
48 Froorlivl> Pror-rrramant & OLrtsaurc n.r Sor,Jicos - F5

d9 Execu!v> Adminrstrrtron iL brary, Canteen,
DG nt.-) Serurces 1

5C
E-xrc.rtv+ Estadrshment lPayroll. clai'ns,
incentrvesl

S€r,JaeS S1_E2 2

51
Ereculrys CSR. Rene$ables. Energy
Flfrcrencv

Scnncos E2- e5

Total execulives in a typical LDC: 60 - 70

ToInl estiniated numt-rer for all lndia with 39 control centres: 225i - 2750

\ssunpl rns

LDCs woLrld Focus on therr cDre adr!rties f,t'ro oulsource the routine and non core activtles to
rnrprove therr Frarduc:rvity
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Annexure-2.1: Compensation Structure and Incentive for LDC
personnel
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Recom menclation-4;

The highly specialisecl technical nature of LDC function necessitates a suitable

compensation structure to attract and retain talent. The Committee recommends:

a) The compensation structure for LDC personnel should be substantially higher than

comparable companies in the power sector both in the public as well as private.

b) Apart from compensation structure, innovative incentive schemes, such as

sabbaticals for higher learning and opportunities for Professional Engagement (PE)

in the form of attending seminars/ workshops and conferences both in India and
abroad must be provided.

c) Once the certification system is introduced, monetary incentives similar to Air
Traffic Controllers can be provided to the System Operators based on their ratings.

Annexure-2.2: Training Requirements for LDC personnel

Recommendation-3:

The Committee recommencls:

c)

a)

b)

d)

Introduction of a system of certification of System Operators by an independent

Cenhal body, similar to the system followed in case of Air Traflic Controllers.

Establishment of a Central Institute for training of System Operators. Inihally, the

National Power Training Institute (NPTI) may be enhusted with the responsibility of
training ancl certifica tion.

Within the ncxt one year, all the course matL'rial, system and procedures required for
administratitrg a'basic level'of trainirrg anc{ certification should be developed.

All LDCs must ensure that all the pcrsonnel of LDCs undergo this 'basic level'
training anc{ certification and only certifiecl personnel staff the LDCs within hvo

years from the release of this Report. Tl.re appropriate Electricify Regulatory

Commissions woulcl be ftrrnishecl with trn Annual Compliance Report of this

rtquiremcnt. Subscquerrtly, atlvancetl levcl training anci certification programme

ttt ust be intror'lrrcctl.
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e)

r)

Fresh recruitment at regular intervals for lowering the average age of the work force

in the I-DCs.

L.ttroduction o[ suitably tlesigncrl courses in the Inclian Institute of Technology and

National Institutes of Technology for ensuring availability of skilled manpower.

g) Active collaboratiorr of LDCs with ctlucational institutes for research and

development relatecl to Inclian power system and electricity market operation,

Annexure-2.3: Organisational Skucture for SLDCs

Recommendation-1:

The Committee recommends that the LDCs should be ring-fenced suitably to ensure

their functional autonomy by taking the following steps:

a) The Appropriate Government should take suitable steps to facilitate independent

functioning of the Load Despatch Centres in line with the Electricity Act 2003 and

National Electricify Policy. To begin with, the State Governments are urged to create

a separate representative board strr:cture for governance of LDCS on the lines of

wholly ownec{ subsiiliary being createcl for the independent System Operation of

RLDCs antl NLDC.

b) The financial accounts should be separated for all LDCs by 31n March 2009, with the

Appropriate Electricity Regulatory Commissions (ERCs) specifying the fees and

charges payable.

c) Capital Expenditure (CAPEX) plans for moclernisahon of all LDCs during 2009-12

should be submitted and the approval of the respective Electricity Regulatory

Commission (ERC) should be obtained by 31't March 2009. The Central Transmission

Utility (CTU) and Regional Load Despatch Centres (RLDCs) should extend the

necessary assistance to SLDCS in this area.

d) In the next stage/ rolling 5-year CAPEX plans should be prepared by each LDC and

got approvecl by the respective ERCs to take care of the system expansion, associated

real-time dtrta requirc.ments as well as technological innovations anrl obsolescence of
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control centre equipment. ERCs may examine CAPEX proposal considering a shorter

life cycle of 7-10 years for such equipment.

Annexure-2.4: Ensuring Financial Independence of SLDCs

Recommendation-2:

For making LDCs financially self-reliant, the Elechicity Regulatory Commissions (ERCs)

should recognise the three distinct revenue streams:

e) Fees and charges for system operation.

f) Tariff for decision support system and IT infrastructure (currently only ULDC tariff)

g) Operating charges for scheduling, metering and settlement for market players.

All Generating Companies and licensees using the services of the LDCs would make all
the above payments. In addition, the LDCs could provide value added services (studies,

manpower development, reports, access to data archives etc.) on chargeable basic.
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Annexure-2.5: Suggested Principles for SLDC Fees and Charges

(a) SLDC charges and Fees can comprise three components

i. Registration or Connection Fees

ii. Annual SLDC Fees - corresponding to annualized capital cost recovery

component linked to'specified period' to be payable on semi-annual basis.

iii. SLDC Operating Charges - corresponrling to annual operating costs recovery

component comprising Employee expense, R&M expense, A&G expense,

interest on working capital and RI-DC fees and charges, payable monthly in
arreats.

(b) Annual SLDC Fees - shall be determined based on annualized capital cost recovery

component based on approvecl capex schernes ancl approved 'specified period' for
anrrualisalion tlepencling on llaturL' of sclrerre. The annualizecl capital cost shall

comprise cost of amortization over specified period, interest and financing cost

inclutling return on erlrrity, if any. 'fhe SLDC shoultl submit investment plan

alorrgwitl.r ctrpex plan for approval for cac-h schemc' se.parately, for capex amount

exccecling say, Rs 250 Lakh. Annual SLDC fees should include depreciation on

capitalizetl costs and interest cost of borrowing corresponding to SLDC assets and

rcturn ()n equity, wlrerever applicatrle. Until scparate accounting for SLDC function

is maintainetl, STUs will have to subrnit'Allocation Statement'for asset base and

operating costs corresponding to SLDC function.

(c) SLDC Operating charges - correspondirrg to annual operating costs comprising

Employee expense/ R&M expense, A&G expense, interest on working capital and

RLDC rclatecl fees and charges, payable monthly in arrears.

(d) Payment Modalities; Recovery of Annual SLDC Fees and Arurual SLDC OperaHng

Charges should be shared between Generating Companies and Distribution
licensees on 50:50 basis. Further, such charges should be levied on distribution

licensees and long term transmission open access users in proportion to their

maximum demand (MW) met during previous year and in case of generating

company it should be levied on installed capacity (MW) of the generating station.

Annual SLDC Fees should be recoverecl on semi-annual basis on 10th April and 10th

October of each fiscal year, whereas Annual SLDC Operating Charges should be

recovered on monthly basis, in arrears.

(e) Rescheduling Charges: To be levied on generating companies, distribution
licensees, trading companies, transmission OA users, as the case may be, at the rate
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of Rs 3000 per schedulc fol rcvision rn sclrccltrlc ul.rorr finalization of schedules by

SLDC on clay-alreacl basrs or for non-submissiorr o[ sclterlule as per State Grid Code

rccl uiremen ts
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Annexure-3 (A): Summary of Open Access Charges across

eight States

Notc: * Open Acccss Applicatiorl fee and Opcn Access agrcement lles arc onc trme charge and it rs not billed on monthly
basis
** Parallel OperatioD chalges and teative energy charge is leveled only to captive generatirg plants

Tlrere is no transmission charge for users using distribution systern only (33 kV)

Chhattisgarh Electricity Regulatory Commission

Case 1 Charges lbr 5 MW at 33 KV industrial consumcr availing short-term open access for 1 motrth (based otr TO
2007-08)

S.No. Particulars Calculations
Load at drawal point (Consumer) MW 5

2 'l ransmission ('harges in kind B 4.03
l Whceling Charges in kind C 6

4 For users using both transmission and distribution system -
Transmission and Wheelins Charues in kind

D % 6

5 Load rt injection point E -A'( r-b/100) MW 5.32

6 Base Energ;r Consumption F=Ax 1000x24x30 kwh 3600000
,1

Energy injected into system c=F(r-6/100) kwh 3829'78'7 .2f
8 For users using borh transmission and distribution system

the energv iniected inlo distribution svstem
H=Gx(l-B/100) kwh 367 5446.81

9 Injection Voltage level / Drawal Voltage Lcvel t32t33
l0 Charges Applicable Tariff (Charses) Calculations Rs. Rs.
II Transmission Charges Rs./MW/day 5r8 I=5l8xEx30 82659.5',7 0

t1 Wheeling Charges

paise per kwh t5

J= I 5xG/100 (for
11/1',I\

J= l5x11/100 ( lor
t32t33)

551317.02 674468.09

ll Operating Charge
(SLDC Charges) Rs. Pcr day 1000 K 30000 30000

l.l Reactive Energl
Charges*

paisc pcr kralh L As per actual As per actual

l5
Cross Subsidy
Surcharge

lll2 KV

l , ru

paise per kwh 65 M NA NA
paise per kwh 18 N=Fx38/100 l168000 t 368000

l6 Additional surcharge NiI o NA NA
1'7 Inlerconneclion (-harges Nrl P NA NA
l8 Standby Charges Nrl a NA NA

l9

Parallel operation
charges*

Rs ,/ kVA / monlh
IO R NA NA

Othcr clrarge S NA NA
Connectivity ( harges N t' NA NA

20 OA Application
Registration I cc** Rs. 5000 tl NA NA

2l O;\ agr eenrent lrce+* l{s. 5000 NA NA
22 Net Opor Access

Chalge Rs. W StlM (l;V) 20319'76 59 1972468.08

21 IlIctive Opcn Access
Chatge (per tlnit) l{s.i kwh X=WF 058 0.55
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Himachal Pradesh Electricity Regulatory Commlssion
CASE-I Charges for sMW at ll KV industrial consumer availing lntra-State Open Access for 1 Month

S.No. Particular Charges Calculation Total (Rs.)
Charges for 5

MW capacity for
1 Month (Rs.)

Total Power
transferred in a
Month {lJnitsl

5000x30x24
3600000

Units

1
Transmission
Charqes

Rs, 4362'l.00
/MW/Month 43621.00x5 218,105.00 B

Transmission Loss
of % in kind which
will be deducted
from the energy
input

3.71% 0.0371x5x4362
1 .00

8092 c

Net Transmission
Charqes B+C 226,197.00 D

2 Wheeling Charges Rs. 0.7slunit 3600000x0.75 2,700,000.00 E
Wheeling Loss of
% in kind which will
be deducted from
the enerov inout

7 .50o/o
3600000x0.75x

0.75 202,506 F

Net Wheeling
Charoes E+F 2,902,500.00 G

3
Operating Charge
(SLDC Charges)

Rs. 1000.00
per day,

considering
one transaction

oer dav

1000.00x30 30,000.00 H

4 Reactive Energy
Charqes Ni

5
Cross Subsidy
Surcharqe Nr J

6
Additional
surcharqe Nrl K

7
lnterconnection
Charoes Nit L

I Standby Charges Nit M

I Parallel operalion
charqes N N

10 Other Charqes Nrl o
Connectivity
Charoes Nit P

OA Application
Reoistration Fee

Rs.100000.00 100000 o
OA aqreemenl fee Nr R

Net Open Access
Charge

D+G+H+l+J+K
+L+M+N+O+P

+Q+R
3258697 e

Effective Open
Access Charge
(per unit)

S/A 0.90/unit Rs /Unit
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CASEJI Tariff lor consumer taking power from licensee (5MW at '11 KV) as per HPERC Tariff order May 30,
2008 by considering power factor 0.9, Contract Demand as g0% of the Connected load & Peak Load
Exemption 25% of the Contract Demand

S.No. Particulars Charges Calculation Total Remarks
Energy
consumption in a
month off oeak load

5000x30x21 3150000 Unit

2
Unit consumed in
peak load

1250x3x30 1 12500 Unit

PLE= 25% ot
the contract
demand for 3
hrs

B

3
Unit consumed in
the niqht hours 5000x6x30 900000 unit (,

4 Total unit
consumed A+B 3262500 unit o

5 Demand Charges

90% of the
contract
demand of KVA
@
225(RS/KVtup
er month)

5556x0.90x225 Rs.
1 1,25,090.00

Peak load
consumption
charges

6

Addl. Demand
Charges on
expected load i.e.
PLEC
(Rs./KVA/month)

50
(Rs./KVtuPer

month)
1250x50.00 Rs.62500.00

By considering
total contract
demand i.e.
1250 KVA for
allowing peak
load exemption-
As per Utility
policy initiated
for peak load
exemption i.e.
25% of the
contract
demand or the
captive
generation
installed at the
industry
whichever is
less, for I MVA
and above. The
type of industry
will also be
taken into
consideration
while allowing
the peak load
exemotion.

E

7
Total demand
Charoes O+E

Rs.
1187590.00

8
Energy charges for
peak hours 5.00 (Rs/KVAh) 1250x30x3x5.0

0
Rs.562500.00 F

I
Energy charges for
consumption at llrst
tariff slab

2.50 (RS/KVAh)
upto 300

KVAh/month
5000x300x2.50 Rs.

3750000.00 G
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10
Energy charges for
consumption at
second tariff slab

2.65 (Rs/KVAh)
remaining

energy per
month

(3150000-
1500000)x2.65

Rs.
4372500.00

H

11
Night time
concession @ 20 P/KVAh 90,00,00x0.20 Rs. 180000.00

12
Total energy
charqes

F+G+H-l Rs.
8505000.00 J

IJ
Consumer service
charoes 250 Rs/month Rs.250.00 K

14
Total charges per
month J+K+(D+E) Rs.9692840.00 L

15
Low voltage supply
surcharge

3% of energy
charges

8505000.00x0.
03

Rs. 255150.00

As per HPERC
Tariff order May

20,2008. The
standard supply

voltage to the
Connected load

2001 JW upto
10000 KW is 33

or 66 KV (50
Hz). For supply
at 11 KV in this

case there is
provision of 3%

low voltage
supply

surcharqe

M

16
Net effective
monthly bill L+M Rs.9947990.00 N

't7 Effective charges
Rs/unit N/O Rs./Unit 3.04
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I'orutn o/ Regululors

Prr.rrjab state Elechicit'!, ReEulatory Conuuission, ChandlBarh
Case 1 : CharEes for 5 Ml,!l at 11 KV Industial conrurners avalling Inha-State Open Access for 1

Notc: 1. Thi : Ll',x l, i,l .r,: p':r,]rnr,:l .)r,.l,ir. ni ri'f,:r'ril r,: t- h;. rr.l;-r,:p,l r'rL a... k:v, rsh, r,? lhe
TErfj l:rr rs 5.4:,}D (:1a% of T&D l.)ss.letenrlrne,l bt'th,r a,-,nimrs:i,,,11) ail.ulatrons at 11 KV
?. ThE open A. rEs! ci rstolnpr wrll also have n) treal. the c.st ,)f 3,88,920 unrts lost Ln

i:j. Elp,rtrr,rrty DLrti.lnd Octror are statutory levres Lvhrcl'r arE,rhirreablp as perState

Ca '.-II: Tdritt loi .onsu!n.r ldlillg poiv.r nonr tncrs.. (5Mw ai rl K\')

Opan Access-Theu,y A Prort205

T{

1 l.l. .f ,Irrtr to Lra,lEl!,ErE d to thE.orlr,I:8.

& L Losrers it 11 l -J
! 75'!, r5' '/a ni [L,trl.rs d.t.mxnEd brthe

3 alts EqurEd to bE rntE.ted rn the 5.l,sten 9!2J!-!99 = i-;eEa,q!0 ,:nrts
o 90:5

4 Trans mssron & VUIEELne Charpes @ 11 paise un,t

5 OpeEt!liB CharEE @P.s 1OOO/day Fr 30D(,O

PEiLI!re E, erF\. Cl,6,I.es
aF.s Su L,r l dr 5,r.rlL:.rE
n I lri'n' il !jr.rhi'rE
Irn!'!,rr L, 

'E,r 
ror, - I Ld r:.rr

ll Fn.allEl,-,f,.r,rr,,r - 1La 
'F,Fi

I
annnF,-rryix r-t irYP.
r rt AFlltr,rjfrirL I:ri:r::rrrirrn I.--Ei

OA AgEexEnt Fe.:

Net ':rpei P,.cejj ahaEe
Efti:1rve r:,pi,, P,,::rrr ,:!,nrye , rr,,t i

1 Monthly aonsumpn.n 5000x3Ox24
36pOIJOO

Eneqv Chaises (Mohthly)@Rs 3 95 p.r unrt 36Po,OOO x 3 95 lA22OAOO

3 Detrand CharBes (Mor,thLy) Nrl
Subsldy byGoEmrurLt NN

5
Arly othE. ChalEei iPlEase spec1ry)
5 N,IW is rupplied at 6tKv only 5urharEe, if s upplied at
77 Y-a@1,7 5",6

'IA2 2a,aoo\a7 5% 24FAFOO

a) ElecticLty Dutv (& 10% adElorm 1,oZ Pa,5oo 16,74FsO

OctE, @ 10 pa,se//unLt S6roPoo x o 10 3kopoo
Total Cha,Ees per rhonth LF7F9,Z50

9 Etf e.tiv. ClErg.€ Rs,atutit a B ' )e 35o / 36 Pa,aoo
Rs s 20 per
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nn,n,1 ?rot{-'rtn,,,", * r,,,",,206l;^',,r' af P.ott lttt,ta
Orissa E cni.iry R.guLrtry Comission
CASEI: ChaB.r br5 mYarII kYindBtiid.oEumr rn i,g r t-e Sral. O?.r-{cc.rs6r I Mordi

It!.nthlX Op.n tu..ss Chrgrs:

(,\5E II: T -irfor coEllm. r.kiry ]orr! 6!h trceNr€ (5 In1r al I I k\1

P6Er tr:Eirmd in a lt&nlk 5000 r30 r 1,,

'usruss,onLorr 
of 9'o s k4d wtucl)

be d.du.ieJ E.r ti. .n.rS, hpul
Addrtroncl mtecuor to !r n,a} Lo moI. up t]1" u snusfion loss @ a lqo

i In.as. if!1ESL:]O
Jl Pru lxi!va!.

Loss of % a knrd wlnch ki]l Addlrioaal6techon to be nLada to male up Lhe whceLing lor, @ 8 0%

' ln cis. nftElC O

rr-nl+Trrrt:rlrr,r

,,,::-

IIT

52 6{ a5

Trif(HT) p/r SlNltaE. for HI hr:008-09

108 84
199 54 17 91

!19 ?i t:,5 lrl2
l]l 71 100 ]J

9:l 32

6 L:19 11z .A
176 132 lJ.l 193 10
{01 tJ7 tNU ,1t ls,

2Jt 26
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l'on0n of R(gululors
Utle.r Prrdesh E ru-irii) tu9ul orf Connission

CASTJ: Chrqis for 5 Nnl ai I I (rl irductid conJ urr.r availi4 Irta Sht olei Access br I llorii
lllo ily OIerAccesr Chartesl

Open ,lccass-Theory & ,'r"nr207

(ShoIi.Trm Op.n Axcerr)

Ioir.l Porcr E.,|snn"d ir , luorii (tr'disl J]0!al}ia lDllDo0il Uruls

Rs 0 0J&Irtl J6UD]. Ii L]J !0000 E

Tr,rLs rss,on Losr 0f9i fl hr,d,nhch rvrl l,e

dedrcl.?d &onL il. inflglrlrrrnl. 5 00%
l31l01l0rjl0i !000 C

Nr1 TrBnsnusri.4n CIL :es Frl 139000 D

irft?rbrf ah&E,. Pr:l llftrl'41 Sdtllcrlrlf tl 39600rJ E

i4'h*li-g L,r rt oi 1i' fl ly. i Fhch x1l] b ?

dtd,rcied irn lIf.r,.r!-,! !:t L'rm'"
jldrl0' D3 316S0 I

ii, ' "l,. iLnE Chs,i1r r E+i q:7680 G

3 ,rpi, alug Cllirgr iSLDC ChiJse,
e,rbrded $ Tronsnussion

Charees
H

4 RearliY? LrrrgyCh grs
s' !!rcr.Eed ty CEF.a fion

:r.:si S,rbsidLiSwri,i:;r 0

6 0 K
:nlirionnrchollChuB.s 0 L

8 lisfldbyChsses 0 M

9 P irBllel op eralmE chs,ges 0 N

10 0thflChBige 0 o
n P

,i -ifrhfil!,r Fliilsi:rln Fr? E! rDfll j!00 o
; Fi. lLr!00 R

OF,r ,q,cccss CIarXI Rs.
l+:+ll+t+J+r+L+L{+}{

+l+P+Q+R d4163!

[flettiv? ODei tuc.ss Clarp! 6erudi] 0.178 Its./uit
SryRsI)lS/u i

CAS[: II: Trrifffor consunr.r rrkl]ls porvfl tnln [c?,tser (5 \'all I Ii}')

,..t ,rL itll,: I iEr ,:l-:::t fr,r t r:;-ruLs Tr a-r,rt

Lir Thi c0rrsu,ne! in,l iri,.',hLl.Ll l. i,iidtr.]ll il. iiu,,.;il hs u,i lus

.1r'ihi rrr,iun,ll,rh,rll | .t rli i I ilb du,nE I ? frr .llhi.i

!14Lirdr th' Consuntu un{.r P&rlSchidLLl. slL tI te brled Mthoui TOD r.t'j srtrl shi]: be . irilrd r,r 3 rtbiti Dl LJ9o ir,En{ry ChsrB€

: Consurxer, fl !is.0lno drr idrs, shiLl bi slgbk for Britd,:dLosdIact0r Rrbate as !er UPEX|'s Tsrldorder dt lJth A!n! !0118 page !ti-r38

iltl0i0:rEs 4 ltlllrrr." f,

,rr,ir.d - ir!.,: l,r11ril!,, l tii I j ll|]rlu-
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Fonrm of Regulalors

llole: Will be decided on cnse lo cdse basis

Case llTatifffor consunrer l,rki[g powerfrolr licensee (5l W,it 11 XV)

S.t{0. Chilr (es Cnlculalion Total lRs.l

i,lorlhli Consrm.l Dn 5000x30x14 l5m!00 Units i

Enerl]y Charues [vlonlhly)

3600000 x 4 55

(ncLudrng Rs0 46/Unrt

FSA] I63Erlrlo0

l,rm a nd Lharqes iNloflhl,,l l't I

3rhs jy b,i Goi,,1 f
I F ru,Er Fi 1or

SLrrc hi{qe iA! rer
:,:11!r l [ir,]a. ': ri:! :tp: il l.li,l,: (ll,,:r ltrl,t,ii

0lil r- h.1,,lP: Fer nr0r,ll :6I000t
fflective Chnr0es Rs. Uril f,n Rs 1.55 Rs,.1.55 UDir

opert Access-The"ry a P*ai208

Nolet Power Fnclor Surcltntge

shallrneanlheralr!expressed,es[ercenlage!ilolalkwht0lolilkVAHeuppleddlrngthemor,lh The ral o shallbe rounded up to l\,1.0 figures lncaselhe
monlhly avera-qe power 13.lor falls below 90% lag!rng, lhe cons!nrer shall hayp lo pay a surcharqp of I % of S0P charges for every 1% decrease n the power

ficlorLrplDEl ql,andloliDISilP.hIlpeforever'to/rd.ocrEaseriPou,erFit:l0rhploy/B0it, FDlrite,titl iyf on SOp M l bE alowed for e\ery l%rncre,rse n

Powrr Fi:lDr rb..r'p ll% as Fir HEFa lrderon []rrlrbLrt Jn aid R€liilSuFp l APR ifd Tir[]D!l

Charges for 5 MW

Capacity for 1 Monlh

olalPowerllansfe ed rn a lvlonlh

tansmrssron Loss of % n krnd

wi b" deducled fror.lhP
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Forun of l?cguk ors Op<'tr,lcccss-Theu,, a rn,r,,209

Frlasthrri Electrrtrtl R;r.1r rtlrl .lunrnrr:s rn

CASE l:. Charge lor 5 W irt 33 kV lrrdustrial consunrer avaling lnlrr-Slile 0l)e Access lor I nronth=5000 x 30 x 24 = 3600000

CASE ll:.Iariflfor

ALL85; I,II

Prr'lirular Rate Un ls
Charges n

D"

Transmissiur (-)l'arrt,ss 94780 Rs /[4Wmonlh 360tt00tl 173900 A

Ttansmission Loss of% m kind which wrll be

deducled from lhe enerqv input 158400
D
U

Nel lransm ssion Charqes 473900 c

WheBlrrq t]harqes I 11 Rs ikwh 396000 D

Wheelng Loss oi% nkndwhchwlbe

dedrcted from lhe enerqv intrut
I0n0/

135800 E

NelWheelinq Charqes 39500|] F

3 0peralinq Char,te iSLDC Charqes) 100 Rs /lvlWday 1500t1 G

4 Readile Enerqu, Chrrqes 5 5! pa sail,.liArh H

5 Cross EuL,srd\, Srrilrarqe tl 3El Rsik\,tll 36!!000 136800t1

E adiitana i:rr:harrte J

7 nlerconnectlr Chrrqes K

I Slandby Charqes L

I Parallel operallln charqes l,/

1! 0ther )harles N

COnneCl rrrl 
rr t_lhlrrte: 0

0A At:plical rn Requtraton fee 5000 Rsiyear P

0A artreementfee 0

l1 Nel 0pen Arcess uharqes [t)iF+G+ll 2252900 R

Efledw 0perr Ac:e;s tJharqe iper unitJ R/A 3600t0! O E25|]

. l,ritl l0r consunler takin( ttower florl licelsee l5MW dt 33 kVl for 1 rnonrh=5000 x 30 x 2,1 = 3600000

I t{u Charqes lldl8 Un ls Iotal (Rs )

Energy Charges (lvlonlhly) 401 RsikWh 3600000 14436000 a

) Demand Charqes ililonlhlv) S Rsik\/,{imnnlh 47368

J n SudtE lOtl.,/ LI toli
{{UJ9

4 Atty llher (.i rrqe:r (Pleas" Sp.,rrif/l 0

! Tlllal Iharqes pEr nr]rth (Rs I ia+lr-c+dl t4JlotJ4

Elieclrne Charqes R: rUnil ela 360000! 3W29
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Fontn of Rcgululors

C.$T-[ Ta fi for consumer taking power from limnsrf (5MW at 11 XV)

Kamataka Electricity Regulatory Commission.BESC0M

Charges for 5l,lw at 11 KV industrial consumer av riling lntm.State 0 pen Ac c sss for 1 Mo nth.B ESC 0M

N0te 'l F()r NCE s0urr-es Tralsm ss on & j'l]ee n0 clrarges are nKlndtnly'and s ixed a(i
2 The ib0,,s charges are as perlhe hl-osl0der 5sued by the C0mmrss oi \r,hth s cha e]r!ed br0rAPTEL

opcn Acce.ss-Thetry a P**,i210

3600000

14180000

750000

0

0

14930000

415

& M n -hydelBa,lkng (harg€s p!2% s eyed

Access

S No. Panicular Charges Calculation Total(Rs.)

ChargesforS lll\lv

capacity lor l Month

(Rs.)

Total Por{rr transfrred in a Monthlunltsl 5000x30x24 3600000 l.lnih 3500000

Irarsm ss 0n Claroe. [ptll,l\(ba$sl 5n586q B

ri1!m!,q r L.r! :[ ]rrr I rd ahrl"rrilr:
!Cttil itam tl) tr{r.' T rl

2l lr'e C

flPl irnn5ni!srrr ( har.ti, E+a 499474 199!7d D

,fvle. l.0 1liar.Jes iar EE:aoNl lPer l]n I tra; sl 3".0ul0tlrrr I,i 2 600c E

\fire,r!r L!,sS (Io/o llr,n !\rirch!,,rI bededLlcle0

from the enProv naLrt
I 0696 9141 F

Nettlhee na Charqt5 E*F 225141 225141 G

3 0peralnO Charoe ISLDC Char0es) SLDC c'rarqeslniuded nT1a'lsm sslon charQes H

:1 Redalve Enerw Charoes rer Krar $

Cr,i,s! SulsrdvSurcharle per ,rnrl ba$ s for EESCC|I .1,000C0x0 i3 2&8000 2$&Xn
6 Add ronal s!rclrarqe case lo iase basl K

1 nterconneclon ChatOes Notaoo cable

8 StandbyCharaes ll',1 nrmuml' (200/715)6000 13t2282 1342n2 M

'10 Pata eloleralon charoes/Gr d suoDoficharoes (5000/0 sI 75'1E0) 750000 750000 N

13 oher CharaelMeter readrn0 iahrqesl 1'1000 1000 1000 0
Conne.hvlr'Charqes not aoo cable P

0A Aollrcabon Reorstrab cn Fe? + ProcessFcfee" 5000.30000 35000 0
0A aoreemen fee R

Net0penAcc!ss Charoe Rs D+G+H+ +J+Klt[1+Nr0]P+0+R 5625S6 S

Efiectlve 0orn Acccss C haro elDcr lJ nlt) S/A 156 RslLjnt

S. No. Charges Calculalion TotallRs.l

MonthlyConsumption 5000f0r24 3600000 Uniis a

:nerOy Charoes (Monliu DC0f3 55'3500000'3 14180000 b

Derund Clrarges ([10nff li) 1500t/0 9)' 75'r80) 750000 c

4 Subs d\/ by Go',l 0 d

Arryother Charqes (P ease Sprc ful C e

Total aharqPs per rnl,ntl b+c-d+e lrl!30000

11,,-1p 
-r,rq.Fs t" I a

$ n: i0rrsuflir jras ta ri3 rla n FF at 0 !j ,i
' ,Ssumrnq iro ener-oy' i l,ar,!n leneTg,/tSoiaMRi 6iurltitibepato
"l)ne trme iee and thereiire nitrnaiuded n perunilclsl

N0te 'l F()r NCE s0urr-es Tralsm ss on & j'l]ee n0 clrarges are nKlndtnly'and sixeda(5%lnaddt0fl0ruitnd&
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ope, Access-The"ry a P*ni211Forum of Regulators

( anataka Ehctricity R?gulalory C ommhsion{ESC

l,\s[I Charges lfisMW at 11 KV industhl consum?r eva ling lntm.Slah opm Access lor 1 luonlh{ESC

Total Poniu lransle re d in a

',1|nlr,lr!flrtar .l1 [rrrrrbai
L i:i: Ithrl1l// irJli!reCritil

rll , ]j ui: '':L,.jil ' l l :m:! ]

.i irh:,,t i J:r,;r j: 1,:r "r [ ],5: t:r e!::)l.l 'llll I
:lliirri:,rrtnitr 1; tt.t,; lit: !

T{rrifir 55:rL,r:s J li n [.t /rt ]hrll !€

}d-,:ta,llr ii li. ir n:r r r

SNo !h8rcrs Calculalion TotallRs.l

llontrly Consumplion 5000xSx21 36m000 Units a

:'erqyCha@5lMonJ[) (' 10101'3 55+35C0trr0'3 951 111S000 b

)emand Ch3rqes (l cnl'h) 6c]0/t 9t' ifl70r 708313.3333 c

lubsro bv 6oi 0 d

Ary olier Ciarltes (! ease S!e.1/) 0 €

Iolr (haroesDsrnlonth br..d+e r48S8333 33

Erferl\/e Charoe Rltln t lla
Tre Consumerha! Lt Ir] rnlJ I FF Jl0 90

asgurr nJ l].,i energi r; d?!!n i Enerq/ 6 drar,n Ps

'ona lfiE he and hfleflrpndllrcuitC !n ]€run(

ll, I '-rr NaE so-rips Traffm ssr04 & Ill]e?lt._a i

The aacr'f iharqes are aj pe. tie lareslorder ssu

i,txl stob€pad

:r.sl

harte5 Jre n lind an! al],l rs l ,ed al5% x raC[ 0n ior 
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Annexure-3 (B): Open Access Charges (Maharashha)

Annexure-3.] : EXPLANATORY NOTE

l. Applicabilitv of Wheelins Charee: The Commission had determined wheeling

charges and wheeling loss for use of distribution network of various distribution

licensees under its MYT Order for FY 2007-08 and under its APR Orders for FY
2008-09 for each distribution licensee, separately. For example, following APR

Orders forms basis for applicable wheeling charges for use of distribution

network of the concemed distnbution licensee:

. Case 72 of 2007 : APR Order for MSEDCL for FY 2008-09

. Case 69 of 2007 : APR Order for TPC-D tbr FY 2008-09

o Case 66 of 2007 : APR Order for REL-D for FY 2008-09

. Case 104 of 2007: APR Order tbr Transmission Tarifl for InSTS for FY

2008-09.

Wheeling Charee for MSEDCL network: The Commission has determined the

wheeling charges for MSEDCL network under APR Order for FY 2008-09 as

under: (Rzl Cl 6.6, Page 221224 ofOrder in Case No 72 of2007)

Voltage Level Wheeling Charge

(Rs./ kW month)

33 kV 20

22 kv/tt kv I l0
LT level l9t

3. Wheelins loss for MSEDCL network: The Cornmission has ruled that the

wheeling losses applicable to open access transaction for MSEDCL network

under APR Order for FY 2008-09 shall be as under: (Rel Cl 6.6, Page 221/224 of
Order in Case No 72 of2007)

Voltage Levcl Whecling loss (%)

33 kV 6y.

22 kvi ll kV ()oh

l-T lcvcl t l,Yo
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1. 'fransmission Tariff for InSTS: ln addition, the Commission has separately

determined transmission tanff for use of InSTS undcr its Transmission Tariff
Order (Case l0a of 2007) for FY 2008-09 as under: (rcfi cl. 9 pagc 4 o.[ Order in
Casc 104 of2007)

Item Description Units FY 2008-09

Transmission Tariff (long-term) Rs/kW/month 150.3 7

Transmission Tariff (long-term) Rs/MWday 4944.00

Transmission Tariff (short-term) Rs/MWday 1236.00

Further, in case of short-term open access transactions, the Commission has

clarified as under:

Trutsmissiott Tarifl for short-tcrm open access transactions for Fy 2008-09,

shull be Rs 1236.00 per MW per day or Rs 51.50 per MIY per hour Further,

it is clariliecl thot .ts stipulated untler Pura 3.2.5.6 of Order on Transmission

Pricing Frantework, the short-tcrm tret$mission charges shall be payable for
ntinimun 6 hours tluration within a duy od shall be uccordingly l/4th of
sltort lcrm h'fi1.v?lissiotl open occess chargc per duy. The recovery.from short

lenn h'onsni,\sk)tt opcn acce:;r; chctrgcs shull he used to reduce lotal

transnission systent chorge (TTSC) /or the i lro-State lransmission system

and in turn benefil long lerm tronsmission system users.

5. Transmission loss for InSTS: The Commission had ruled that applicable

Transmission loss for InSTS for FY 2008-09 shall be 4.85%. However, actual

transmission loss shall be bome by all TSUs on pro-rata basis based on their

energy drawal depending on actual transmission loss level. (ref. Cl. 19 page I of
Order in Case No. 104 of2008 and cl,26,27 ofOrdcr in Case no 31 of2006)

6. Wheelins Charge and Wheelins loss for TPC-D: The Commission has

determined wheeling charge and wheeling loss for use of distribution network of
TPC-D under Order in Case No. 69 of 2007 as under: (ref. cl. 5.6 page 98 of
Order in Case No 69 o1 2007)

Item Descriplion I Wheeling Charge I Wheeling Loss (7o)

(Rs/kWmonth)
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HT level 101 2.4%

LT level 196 2.40h
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7. Wheeling Charge and Wheeling loss REL-D: The Commission has determined

r.vheeling chargc and wheeling loss ltrr use of distribution nehvork of REL-D

Lrnder Order in Case No. 66 of 2007 as Lrndcr: (re.f. cl. 5,6 page 129 o.f Order in

Case No 66 of 2007)

Item Description Wheeling Charge

(Rs/kwmonth)

Wheeling Loss (7u)

HT level 122 2.4o/o

LT level 140 9.3%

8. Depending on nature of open access transaction, the injection point(s) and drawal

point(s) for open access wheeling transaction could lead to use of distnbution

assets of multiple distribution licensees and/or use of intra-state transmission

system. Even in case of particular distribution licensees, the wheeling charges

applicable for a panicular open access transaction shall depend on voltage level at

injection point(s) and drawal point(s), as wheeling charges are determined in

accordance with voltage level. Accordingly, transmission charges, transmission

losses, wheeling charges and wheeling losses applicable for a particular

transaction have to be ascertained on the basis of use of assets of concerned

liccnsce and extent ofuse at a particular voltage level.

9. A summary of applicable transmission charge, transmission loss, wheeling charge

and wheeling loss for various cases of open access wheeling transaction is

presented below in tabular form for ease of understanding.
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Transmission

Charge and

Transmission loss

Units Transmission

Charge

Transmission

loss

Reference of
Order

Transmission Tariff
(long-terrn)

RVkWmonth t50,37 4.85% MERC

Transmission

tariff Order (FY

2008-09), (Case

No. 104 of 2007)

Cl. 9 of Page 4

Transmrssion Tariff
(long-term)

Rs/MWdav 4944.00 4.85%

Tlansmissiorr I arill'
(shon-tcrm)

Rs/MW/day r236.00 1.8501

Wheeling Chsrges

and Whecling losses

Wheeling

Chrrge
Wheeling loss

MSEDCI,
-r32 kv Rs/kWmonth 0 0% Ref. Cl 6 6, Page

221/224 of
Order in Case

No 72 of2007

-11 kv Rs/kW/month 20 6yo

-22kV/llkv Rs/kWrnonth l l0 gyo

LT level Rs/kWmonth t9l t4%

TPC-D

-33kV122 kV/

l rkv(HT)
Rs/kWmonth l0l Ref, cl. 5.6 page

98 of Order in

Case No 69 of
2007

LT level Rs/kWmonth l9(r

REL.D
-33kV/22 kV/ I lkV
(HT)

Rs/kwmonth 122 2.4Vo .ef. cl. 5.6 page

I29 of Order in

Case No 66 of
200'7

LT level Rs/kW/month I40 93%

Nomenclature used for wheeling charge and wheeling loss of various distribution

licensees at various voltage levels is given in following table 1.2 for ease of
reference:

Table 1.2: Nomenclature adopted for wheeling charge and wheeling Ioss for different

clistribution licensees
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Tablc 1.3: Applicable Wheeling charge for open access wheeling transaction with
cliflerent lnjection Point(s) and Drawal Point(s)

Nomenclature Wheeling charge (wc) Wheeling loss (wl)

MSEDCL I32 KV M".132 M",132

MSEDCL 33 KV M".33 M_,33

MSEDCL 11 Kv M".ll M,,11

MSEDCL LT M""lt M"tt
TPC HT T..ht T.,ht

TPC LT T".lt T_,lt

R.EL HT R..ht R" hr

REL LT R".lt R-,lt

Table for
Whecling Cost

Rs/kW month M*.13
2

M*.33 M*.ll M",lt T..ht Twrlt R*"ht R*1lt

lnjcction t2 t3 t4 l5 l6 t7 I8
Rs/k\l
/month

DrIwsl I{SE
n2 kv

MSE-
llkv

t\,tsE r tv iusE L
't'

TPC H

T
TPC-
LT

REL
HT

REL

LT
M".r32 DI iusE t32kY 0 M,,.3 3 t\t,, ( I I t\ I,.r l( T.,.hr T,*.ll R*.hr R"" lr

M".33 D2 tvtsE 3-1kv M...l l M,,.tl \'t,,. tl lvt...ll M,,.ll
+ T,,.ht

M,,.1l
+ T,,"lt

M ".3l
+ R".ht

l\4, 
"13

+ R,".lt
llt,," I I D] lr'lsE I I v \,t,,. t r M,.. tl \l ,,ll M,.. t I

+ T*cht

M,.. t I

+ T,".ll

t\4*" I I

+ R*.hl

M,".1 I

+ R*"lt
M-"lr D4 ]\ISE LT M".lt M".ll M,,clr M,,.1t M,".lt+

T,," hi

M*.lt+
T,,.lr

M*"lt+
R".hl

M*.lt+
R*"lr

T!. ht D5 TPC HT 'I-,,.hr M\\clll
T,""hl

M,,!ltr
T,".hr

N{,, ! lt+

T,,.ht

T,""hr Tw.lt T""hl+

R""ht

T"cht+

R*"lr
T*clt D6 ,I'PC LT T.,.lr M\-.lt+

T".lr
M,"" ll+
T,,.tt

lvl *clt+
R.,. ht

T*"lt Twclt T*clt+

R"cht

T*clt

R"."lr

R""ht D7 REL HT R.,"hr lvl *.ll+
R".hr

N4sc I l+
R,".hl

M*.ll+
R.".hr

T,-. ht+

R*.hr
T""lr+
R".ht

R""ht R""lt

R*"lt D8 REL LT R".lt M""l l+
R".lr

M*c I l+

R,".lr

M*cll+

R""lr

T".ht+
R""lt

T*"lt+
R""lt

R".lr R".lr
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Tnblc for
Whceling Cost

Rs/kw/mon
th

0 20 0 t9l I0t 196 122 140

Injcctioo ll t2 t3 l4 I5 t6 t7 I8

Rs/kvi/

/month

Drrwnl NI SE

t32kv
MSE

33kV

MSE

I tkv
t\tsE

LT
TPC

HT

TPC

LT
REL

HT

REL-
LT

0 DI IIISE

l-.l2kY

0 2t) Il0 l9l r0l t96 t22 r40

20 D2 ltsE 33kv 20 20 I t{, t9t lll 216 142 160

lt0 D.l NrsE ll\1 ll0 0 O l9t 2l r 306 232 250

t9t D4 NISE LT t9l l9t I9l t9t 292 187 3t 33

l0t D5 TPC HT r0l t2t 2 291 r0r t96 223 24t
196 D6 TPC LT t96 1l(r ?96 187 I96 t96 It8 tl6
122 D7 REL HT 112 112 232 3t3 223 318 t22 r40

140 DE REL LT 140 t60 150 3lr 241 3t6 140 I40

In addition to above wheeling charge, transmission charge (long-term or short-term), as
the case, shall be applicable, in case Intra-Statc Transmission system (InSTS) is being
uscd fbr the purpose of open access wheeling tra nsaction.

Table-1.4: Applicable Wheeling Ioss for open access w,hecling transaction with different
Injcctiorr I'oint(s) anc{ Drawal Point(s)

Tal)lc for

Wheeling loss

l\t.rl32 It.rt3 t\t..,I I }t ,, rtt T*,ht T*tlt R"r ht R",lt
Injection t2 t3 t{ I5 I6 t1 t8

Drar{al I}I SE

t -32kv

MSE

33kV

NtsE_

Itv
NISE

I,T

TPC

HT

TPC

LT
REL

HT

REL-
LT

M"rl DI
}IS E

t.'t2 kv

0 M" ll M,, ll M,.rlr T,"rht T,, lt R"rhr R"rlr

llt 
" 

r3

l
t)2 I\ISE

.'l-1l.iv

\1,, l.l M,, t-l Nl,, I I T,, hl+
l\,t,, rl l

T,, lt+

M,,.rl
R,,rht+

t\4 ,, tl
R,"rlt I
l\4,, r3.l

l\I 
"r 

I

I

t)3 Ntsti
V

M,. ll N4,,, I l

N4|
-l'., 

rlt+

M.,r I I Mll
R,, rlr+

M,,Lt I

Nl,, lr D,1 TISE

IT
11,, rlr T,, rhr+

\1,, lr

f,, 1t+

\.{., rtt

R,, hr+

N1,. ll

R ltI

D5
.fP('

HT

I,, hr Nl,, I I

1',,,.hr

I., rhl T,, lr R,,rhr+

T,"rhl

R lr+

T,-rhr

T-rlr t)6 'IP('

I,T
l-, Ir M,,133*

T,,.lr

lvt ,, | +

I ..,lr

\'l,,rlF
't,,.lr

T.,rlt T,. II R,, rhr+

T"rlr

R., rlr,
T,,rlr

R,', h

t

D7 REL

IT
It,,,lrt rl,,rl I 

'
R., lx

\1.. rtr

R,, !hl

'I,,1ht *
R,, rhr

T,,rlt+

R., ht

R 
" 

rlrt

R,,rl( DT REL
I,T

R,. rlt M:t.r+ M,,rl l+

R.,rll

T,,rht +

R,.tlr

T,, lt+

R*tlt
R"rlr R 

"rlr
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Tablc for
\ryheelitrg loss

0 60h 9y. 140 2.40h 2,4yo 9,30h

InjectioD II l2 l3 t4 I5 t6 t7 I8
Drlwll MSE-

33kV

MSE-

flv
MSE-

LT
TPC.
HT

TPC-
LT

REL-
HT

REL-L
T

0 DI MSE-
l32kv

0 6% 910 t4% 2.4% 9.3%

60h D2 MSE-
33kV

60/. 6% 9yo 40/o 8.40/" 8.40/" 8.40/o t5.3%

9Vo D3 MSE

V

90/o 90/" 9% 140/" I tA% |.4% I1.4% t8.70/.

140/o D4 MSE LT 140/. t4yo 40/o 140/o t6 4y. t6/% t6.40/o 23.30/"

2.4.h D5 TPC HT 8.4% L1% 16I% 2.4% 4 [yo |,7%
2.4Vo D6 TPC- LT 8 40h L1% t 6.4./. 2.40/o 48% L10/6

D7 REL HT 8.4% L40/" 16.4% 4 80/o 4.8% 9.30/o

9.1"h DE REL LT 9.30/o 15.3% 8.1% 2t.3% l t.7% i.'7% 9.3% 9.3%

In addition to above wheeling loss, transmission loss, shall be applicable, in case Intra-
State Transmission system (InSTS) is being used for the purpose of open access wheeling
transactron.

10. Sample illustration in respect of the following case scenarios of the open access

wheeling transaction is summarized in the fotlowing section:-

. Case Scenario-l: Injection at 132 kV (lnSTS) and Drawal at 132

KV(lnSTS)

. Case Scenario-2: lnjection at 132 kV (lnSTS) and Drawal at 33 KV(

MSEDCL, TPC, REL)

. Case Scenario-3: Injection at 132 kV (InSTS) and Drawal at ll KV(
MSEDCL, TPC, REL)

. Case Scenario-4: lnjectlon at l]2 kV (lnS'i'S) and Drawal at LT level (

MSEDCL, TPC, REL)

Assumption for the purpose oISample lllustration

Open Access wheeling capacity - 25 MW

Load Factor/ capacity utilization factor - 80o/o

Cost ofOA gcncration (ex-bus) - Rs, 2 50 per kWh

Annexure-3.2: SAMPLE ILLUSTRATION:

l l. Sample Illustration with effectrvc lancled cost tbr Open Access wheeling

transaction of the OA consumer for short-term open access wheeling of 25 MW
powcr under various case scenarios is sumnrarized in the following Table 1.5.
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The working for effective landed cost takes into consideration applicable

transmission tanff, transmission loss, wheeling charge and wheeling loss as

elaborated under earlier paragraph 9.

Transaction at various Voltage levels

Short-term 37.59

Long-term 150.37

4.8s%

33kV 20
101 122

22t1tkv 110

LT level 191 196 t40

33kV 6Yo

2.40Yo
2.40%

22/tlkv 9%

LT level 140/o 9.30yo

Cross Subsidy Surcharge NIL NIL NIL

TO BE DECIDED ON CASE TO CASE

BASIS

Rs/month/

connection
250 200

Rykwh 12.00

Not

Specified 13.27 **

On Marginal Pricing basis as per Intra-State

ABT Order, Currently applicable only for full

TOAU (Transmission Open Access Users):t Charge

* Default Service Charges have been considered same as HT Temporary Tanff.
*t includes 27 Paise/kWh of standby chargcs and 250 Paise/kWh of expensive

power charges

The working for Sample Illustration is given in the following Table 1.6.
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Table 1.6: Ilacksround workings for thc Sanrple Illustration

Parameter Description Caso I Case 2 Case 3 Case 4

Generator Voltase(kV) (iniection Point) 132 l:12 112 132

Consumer Voltase (kV) (dmwal ooint) lll II l.'t'
ODen access at qenerator end (MW) 25 t5 25 25

l-oad Factor 70 i{0 si) 80 80

Enercv lniected (Mu) I ,l..1 t.1 l l4 4 t4.1
Nalure ofOpen Access Shor t-ter'nr Shor-l-term Short-le.m Shorl-term
Cost of Generation (Rs/kWh) 25 l5 1.5 2.5

Enersv Drawn at Transmission end (MU) I1.70 I r.70 l3 70 r3.70
Energy Drawn at consumer eod (MU) L1.70 t2 47 11.78

36.00 36.00 36.00 36.00
Transmission Charee (Rs. Mn') 0.94 094 0.94 0.94

Whcclins ('halee ( I{s Mn) 000 050 2.75 4.',l 8

0.00 000 0.00 000
0.00 000 0.00 0.00

Total Char oes Paid 3(r.94 1'7 .44 39.69 41 '12

Effective Rate (Rs/kwh) 2.'70 29t 3 l8 J)4

TPC
Enerev Drawn at Transmission end fMUl 13.70 ti.70 t3 70 13.70

Ensrgy Drawn at consumer end (MU) r3.70 13.37 1,3.37 t3.37

Amount Paid to senerator (Rs Mn) 16.00 ]6 00 36 00 36.00
'[r'ansnrission Churec (Rs \{n) 0 9,1 0.94 0.94 094
Whcclins ( harirc (Rs Mn) 000 2.53 2.51 490

000 000 000 0.00

000 000 000 000
Total Charses Paid 36 9.1 39.4',7 i9 47 41 84

E lfect ive Rate (Rs/kWh) 2'10 295 2.95 :1. l3

REL
Enersv Drawn at Transmission end (MU) 13.70 13.70 I1.70 13.70

Energy Drawn at consumer end (MU) l1.70 I :i.l7 t3.1'7 12.41

36.00 :i6.00 36.00 36.00
Transmission Charee (Rs. Mr) 0.94 094 094 0.94

Wheelins Charse (Rs Mn) 000 u05 :1.0 5 3.05

Closs-subsidv surcharpe (Rs Mn) 0.00 000 0.00 000
000 000 0.00 000

I'otal Charuc's Paid 36.94 :t !).99 19.99 39.99

Elfective Rale (Rs/kWh) 2.',l0 299 2.99 3.22
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Annexure-4: Comparison of Cross-Subsidy Surcharge

2

6

{6
38

35

3
1TQ

KV I]T

J3KV 38
5

Ar l3/66r(V
20 93

BYPL 10/ 1t)

Ar 33/66KV 78 76
244 93 9r

97 03 193
Ar 33r66KV /29A 43 69

8 18

6 100

200&09

8 N Awdod CosuEobadd.d Cos

9
rTt 132(V) 29

(v) 39
J&X 0

12
BESCOM iTESCOM HESCOM GESCOM

2@&0993 62 52
78 34 20

5 as sp€cr ed 
'n 

Ionn Potcy

13
as speci'ed 

'n 
I anfl Potcy

2m7 0a
63
N

16

17
suroarg€ snan e 6quar to
one-hall(sota ) ol lhe curcnl

t8

5500
3AO0
r600

132KV 44 00
.33KV 2a 00

1KV 500
147 0A
130 00

NDS-11XV 108 00

19

9t 7

??K9t11t,V 100
103

0kv 110 KV
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Annexure-S: TNERC Order for Standby support

5.22 GRID AVAILABILITY CHARGES

522'l As per Regulalion 9 (7) of the TNERC lntra-State open access regulations

2005, the distribution licensee is entitled to collect grid availability charges

for providing standby arrangements (backup supply from grid) to open

access customers in the following cases.

i. ln case of outages of generator supplyrng to a consumer on open

access, and when the generator who happens to be an open access

customer is permitted to avail start up power from the grid at the

charges to be determined by the Commission,

ii. When the scheduled generation is not maintained and when the

drawal by the consumer is in excess of the schedule.

5 22.2fhe TNEB have not submitted any proposal for determining grid support

charges.

5.22.3 Outage of Generator condltlons and provlding Start up Power:

Para 8 5 6 of the National Taritf policy stipulates that in case of outages of

generator supplying to a consumer on open access. standby arrangements

should be provtded by the licensee on payment of tariff For temporary

connection to that consumer category as specified by the Appropriate

Commission. The Commission has not spectfied any tariff for temporary

supply to HT categories. However, it has been specified in the tariff

order in force from 16-3-2003 , that, the industries requiring HT supply

during construction period shall be charged under HT taritf lll ( Applicable

to commercial establlshment and other categories of consumers not

covered under HT taritf - lA, llA, llB and V) Accordingly, in case of

outages of generator supplying to a consumer on open access, standby

arrangements should be provided by the licensee to meet the demand of

the open access beneficiary, on payment of consumption charges (energy

charges plus the energy equated demand charges) applicable to HT tariff

lll , which is presently 621.81 paise per unit. Similarly, in case of drawat by

TP.1 / 2005 - Order on Transmission and WheellnE CharEes, etc
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the generator for sta( up power from the Licensee, the generator shall be

permitted to draw the start up power on payment of consumption charges

(energy charges plus the energy equated demand charges) applicable to

HT tariff lll, which is presently 621.81 parse per unit.

5.22.4 When the scheduled generatlon ls not malntalned and I or when the

drawal by the consumer ls ln excesg of the schedule.

The Open Access regulalions speciried by the Commission stipulates that

"the applicable tariff of that consumer category shall be allowed as gid

suppon charges ti ABT regime is implemented and as and when ABT

regime is implemented the grid availability charges sha be Ul charges or

the tariff applicable for tnat particular category whichever is higher."

ln this context, the applicable tariff as referred above, consist of energy

charges and demand charges.

a) Energy Charges appllcable: When the generator is synchronrzed with the

Grid, energy charges shall be payable by the open access cuslomer, for the

units supplied by the Distribution Licensee (i.e. balance units arrived al afler

subtracting the units supplied by the generator from the total consumption of the

user during the billing month) at the applicable rate for that category. The time

o[ day consumption (TOD) shall be charged for the nett consumption only

(deducting the generated energy from the energy consumed during the

respective time slots).

b) Oemand charges applicable: ln addition to energy charges stipulated

above, the open access customer shall pay applicable demand charges as

detailed below:

There are 2880 time blocks of '15 minutes interval in a billing month. lt ls not

feasible to segregate precisely the quantum of demand supplied in each time

block in the billing month to the open access user by the generator and by the

licensee distinctly. This segregation may be compuled by matching the

demand recorded in each time block at the generator end (A) with the demand

TP.1 / 2005 - Order oo Transmisslon and wheellng Ch6rges, 6tc.
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recorded in the corresponding time block at the open access users end (B)

then

Case 1: lf (B) is lesser than (A), it means there is no supply of demand by

the licensee to the open access user.

Case 2: lf (B) is greater than (A), it means that there is supply of demand

by the licensee in that respective time block.

As per the tariFf order, a demand charge in a billing month by any HT consumer is

90% of sanctioned demand or recorded demand which ever is higher. As the

demand is recorded at every 15 minutes time block, the recorded demand will

show the maximum demand recorded in any of the 15 minutes time block in that

billing period of one month.

The probability of occurrence of case I is zero and the probability of licensee

supplying the demand in any one of the time blocks in a billing month as in case 2

is '100 percent. In such a scenario, whether the licensee is entitled to receive the

demand charges in full, even though the generator is also injecting the demand

into the grid continuously, needs to be addressed. lt is no doubt that, all the

fluctuation in the generator end and user end is met by the licensee- However, the

percentage of the demand, injected by generator is also to be taken for

consideration and to that extent, the demand charges receivable by the Licensee

is to be restricted.

Till a mechanism is put ln place to ascerlain the relation between the demand

generated rn each of the 2880 flfteen minutes time blocks and the demand

recorded at the consumer end rn the related time blocks, a reasonable

approximation has to be followed to arrive at the demand supplied by the

generator. Since the variation in meeting the demand of the open access

customer by the two partres involved, is possible in the full range of 0 to 100 %

TP I / 2005 - Order on Transmrssron and Wheeftng Charges elc
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and only the actual energy generated is available at the generation end, it is
considered prudent to convert 51 % of the energy generated for the open access

user, into an equated demand with reasonable approximations as the deemed

demand supplied by the generator. ln line with such an approximation, a deemed

demand concept is proposed.

The demand charges for a open access user shall, accordingly, be such

percentage as specifled for the "deemed demand" supplied by the generator

plus '100% of the applicable demand charges for that category of Open access

user for the balance demand supplied by the Distribution Licensee.( i.e. the

difference between the maximum demand recorded and the deemed demand

subject to the tariff order issued then and there on demand charges).

Deemed demand charges: The transmission losses in each voltage play a vital

role in deciding the deemed demand. The loss levels at each voltage are given

above. The loss factor depends on the voltage at which the power is injected and

the voltage at which the open access user draws Srnce various combinations are

possible, a simple methodology is adopted to approximate the loss factor under

vanous scenarios. Even though the power, in an inlerconnected grid, Jlows by

displacemenl and does not actually traverse the whole distance from point of

injection lo the point of travel, the accepted principle, in general is, that the loss

estimation shall be based on the theoretical route of flow. For example, even

though the generated power is iniected by a generator at 11 kV and is also drawn

at the same voltage of 1'1 kV at a distant place , the power is supposed to have

been transformed through the higher voltages of 33, 110,230 kV etc., again

transformed into lhe lower levels and reach the point of drawal. To emulate such

scenarios it is assumed that the said power, flows in an upward and downward

direction as rndicated below, through various voltage transformation levels and

undergoes 50 o/o of the loss, in each direction. in that level.

TP 1 i 2005 - Order on Transm ssion and Wheeltng Charges elc
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and Orawal voltage level and 50o/o of the loss

5 230kv(05%) 230 kv ( 0.5 o/o) 6

4 1r0 kv ( 0.75 o/o) 110 kV ( 0.75 0/6) 7

66 kV ( 0.25 o/o) 66 kV ( 0 25 0/6)

2 33 kV (0.75 o/o) 33 kV (0.75 06) o

1 22kVt11 kv ( 2.75 %) 22 kV t11 kV (275 %) '10

229

The loss factor in each level is estimated to be as follows:

c). Deemed Demand Charges: The percentage of deemed demand supplied by

the Licensee, for typical cases of injection and drawal and based on lhe loss

factors as above, is arrived at as below:

TP.1 / 2005 - Order on Transmlsslon and Whe€llng Ch6rge9, etc
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lnjection
voltage / box
no

Drawal
voltage / box
no

Route Total loss Loss factor =
(100-% loss)

/100

22 kvt 11 kV (
1)

22kV t 11 kV
(10 )

1to5
10

&6to (2.75+O.7 5 +0.25+0.75+0.5)
&
(0.5+0.75+0.25+0.75+2,75) =
10.00 %

0.90

s3kv(2) 22kV 111 kV
(10 )

2to5 E 6lo
't0

{+0.75 +0.25+0.75+0.5) &
(0.5+0.75+0.25+0.75+2.75) =
7 25%

0.927s

110 kv (4) 22kV t11 kV
(10 )

4to5 &6to
10

(0.75+0.5) &
(0.5+0.75+0.25+0.75+2.75) =
6.25 %

0 9375

110 kv (4) 33kV(9) 4to5 &6to9 (0.75+0.5) &
(0.5+0.75+0 25+0.75) = 3.50
lo

0.965

110 kv (4) 10 kv (7) 4to5&6to7 (o.7s+0 s) & {0.5+0.75) =
2.50 v"

0.975

230 kv (5) 22kV t11 kV
(10 )

5 &6to10 (0.5)
(0.5+0.75+0 25+0.75+2-75) =
550/,

0.945

230 kv (5) 33kv(e) 5EOtog (0.s) & (0.5+0.75+0.25+0.75)

= 275o
o.9725

230 kv (5) 110 kv ( 7) 5& 6lo7 ( 0.5 70) + ( 0.5 %+ 0.75 %) =
1.75 0h

0.9E25

230 kv (5) 230 kv (6) 5&6 (O.5 Yo + 0.5 %) = 10% 099

8l
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Cases Loss lactor
{ (100 .

%loss)/'100)

% of deemed
units supplied at

gcnerator end
{ 51 / Loss

facto.l

Deemed demand
supplied by gnerator

t(3) / p0

% of deemed
demand

supplied by
lhe licensee
{100 - a,l}}

(4)
lniection at 11/22 KV
and dra\,ral at
-11t22 KV

090 51 / 0.90
56 667

56667/09=62.96 100 - 62.96 =
37 04

Injection at 33 KV
and drawal al 22l11
KV

0 9275 51 I 0.9275 =
54 987

54.967 / 0.9 = 6'1.10 100 - 61 .10 =
38 90

and drawal al 22111
KV

54 40
5440109=ti0.44 100 - 60 44 =

39.56

lnjection at 1'l(
and drawal at 33

0.965 5l / 0965 =
52.850

52 850/ 0,9 = 54.72 100 - 58.72 =
41.2a

and dra\,'al at 110 KV
0.975 51 / 0975

52 308
52304i09=56.12 100 - 58 12=

41.88

and drawal al 2411
KV

u.945 s't / u.945 =
53.968

53 9ti8 / 0.9 = 59.96 100 - 59 96 =
40.04

lnjectron at 230 KV
and drawal at 33 KV

0.9725 51 lA.Sl25 =
52.442

524421O9=58.21 100 - 5E.27 =

lnjection at 230 KV
and drawal at 110 KV

0.9825 51 / 0.9E25 =
51.908

51 908/09=5768 100 - 57 68 =
42.32

lnjectaon at 230 KV
and drawal at 230 KV

0.99 51 / 0.99 = 51.515 51 5'!5 / 0.S = 57.24 1OO . 5l .24 =
42.76

The billing of monlhly consumption is segregated into two parts:

(i) Quantum of energy supplied by the generalor at open access user end and;

(ii) Quantum of energy supplied by Distribution licensee to open access user.

The demand charges in a billing month are to be arrived at as delailed below:

(a) The maxrmum demand recorded in a month shall be segregated into demand

supplied by the generator and the demand supplied by the licensee taking into

account the actual energy consumed rn units, the actual energy in units

supplied by the generator and average power factor maintained at the

consumption point in the billing month.

(b) The demand charges payable by the open access customer will b9 calculated

as belowl

TP I / 2005 - Orderon Tronsmrs$on and Wheeling Charg€s. 6tc
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Case 1 :

lnjection Voltage 1 10 kV

Drawal Voltage 33 kV

Percentage of deemed demand as per the table = 41.28

Sanction Demand 1000 Kva

Recorded Demand 855 Kva

Unils consumed 650000 units

Power factor 0 95

Units supplied by generator (at consumption point): 500000 units

Demand supplied by generator = 500000/720-0.95 = 659.72 Kva

Demand supplied by the licensee = 855-659.72 = 195.28 Kva

Billable demand -supplied by licensee = 900 - 659.72 = 24O.28
(at 90% of the sanctioned demand)

De nra nd ch a rses paya bl e 
=:::r:;i ::;::, ; :rrff T;r,

Case 2:

lnjection Voltage 230 kV

Drawal Voltage 22 I 11 kV

Percentage of deemed demand as per the table above = 40.04

Sanction Demand 1000 Kva

Recorded Demand 950 Kva

Units consumed 700000 units

Power factor 0.92

Units supplied by generalor (at consumption point): 700000 unils

Demand supplied by generator = 7000001/20-0.92 = 894.44 Kva

Demand supplied by the licensee = 950-894.44 = 55.56 Kva

Billable demand -supplied by licensee = 950 - 894.44 = 55.56 Kva

Demand charses pavabre 
r i"il: ,t 

t:ffiT]lT:;1tj'

TP.1 / 2005 - Order on Transmrsslon and Wheeling ChargBs. 6tc
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CEA

CERC

CUF

DERC
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EA 2003

FOR

GW

KWh
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MW

MWh
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NEP

OA
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PV

RE

REC

RI,DC

RO
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RPO

RPC
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Dynamic Minimum llenewable Purchase Standard

Electricity Act 2003

Forum of Regulators
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Kilo Watt Hour

Ministry of New ancl Renewable Energy

Mega Watt
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National Actiorr PIan for Clirnate Change

National Electricity Policy

Open Access

Office of Renewable Energy Regulator
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Renewable Energy Certificate
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Renewable Purchase Speci fica tion

Renewable Purchase Obligation

Regional Power Committee
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State I-o;rtl Despatch CcntIC

State Nodal Agoncv

State 'I ranslnissioll Utilit)/

U rrsched uletl Intcrchallge
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1. Executive Summary
National Actrorr Plan fol Clinratc Change (NAI'CC) .rnrrounced by the Hon. Prime

Minister of lnclia on June 30,2008 cnvisages several measures to address global

rn,arnring. Onc of the inlportant measures iclentifiecl involves increasing the share of

renewable energy in total elcctricity consumption in thc country. NAPCC has set the

talget of 5fl lonc,waLrle e.nr.r11y purclraso ior IjY 2009-10 .rgailtst currcnt lcvel of arouncl

3.5'1" Iurthor', NAPCC trrvisag,,cs that suclt targct uill inclease by 19/o for next 10 years

lhis n'oule1 rttean NAI'CC ctrvis.rges rcncwill)lL' enellly to constitute approx 1591o of the

t'ttcrgl tnir ol lnclia This u,or-rIrl reclr.rirt.(lLt.tntum juntp in rleplovrtrcnt of lencn,a[rlc

onqgy acr()ss thLr coLrnttv Ht,le, rl shoulcl lre noted that, in India, small hvdro prlarrts

$'ith capacitl o[ less than 25!lIV ale crrnsirlerecl as rc'nerr,.rblc Slrong policy measures

and proactrvc regulatorv franreu,ork antl innovative fitrancing instruments lvoultl be

rceluirecl, if thc, desirecl level oi penetration of reneu,atrle energy is to be achieved. One

such policv iltstrurnent prescribed in NAPCC is Renewable Energy Certificate (REC)

Mechanism u,hich u,oultl enalrle Iarge nuur[rer oi sttrkc'ltolclers Lo putchase renewable

cnergY in a cost effective nt.Itner.

Accordingly, Ministry of New and Renewable Energy (MNRE) initiated a study to

r.le'velo[.r suclr rnc'chanism ancl mandatecl ABPS Infrastructure Advisory Private Limited
(ABPS Infra) to develop 'Conceptual Framework tbr Proposecl REC Mechanism in
lndia'. While cleveloping the Conceptual Framework for the development of REC

Mechanisn in lndia, ABPS Infra has studied the existing REC schemes prevailing in
vanous countries, their applicability ancl relevance r,ith respect to lndia. Further, ABPS

lnfra has identified the various options for the developmcnt of REC Mechanism in India

upon detailed consultation with various experts. ABPS Infra has also deliberated the

ploposed scheme at FOR - Task Force for Renen,able Energy Certificate mechanism and

has carefully consiclereci their view point u,hile finalisirrg the scheme. This document

prcscn[s thc important features of tltc ploposed conceptual frarlework for REC

Mcchanisrn in Inclia.

1.1 Drivers for REC Mechanism in India
Although Inclia is abunclantly gifted with variety of renewable energy (RE) sources, not

.rll Statcs arL. cnr'lowecl $,ilh salne level of rc,ncwable energy sources. While some States

h.rve vc'ry high rcnen'ablc. c'nc-rgy potential, some Statcs have verv Iittle renewable

cnL.rgy potential. The Electricitv Act 2003 (EA 2003) stirrulated the development of RE

basccl powt,r generation by mandating State Electricity Regulatory Commissions

Pn'p,rrtl by AIIPS l .htlsLruihttt: t\lltisory Pttt Lll.fLtr NlNRE Page 6
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(SERC) !,!,ith the function of RE promotion within the State. Under EA 2003, the SERCS

set targets for distribution companies to purchase certain percentage of their total power

requiremerrt from renevvable cnergy sources. This target is termed as Renewable

Purchase Obligation (RPO). However, there are certain limitations of State specific

approach !1,hen RE development strategies are to be deployec'l at national Ievel.

Existing lcgal frameu,ork uncler IiA 2003 puts responsibility for promotion of renewable

crrcrgv o11 StiltCs As a rcsult, tht' rt'gul.rtiorrs tlc.vclolretl by the S[iliCs cliffer from each

other orr nranv counts. Furthe'r, these rt'gulations do not rc'cognize purchase of renewable

energy from outside the Statc' for the purl.rose of fulfilment of RPO target set by the SERC

for the distribution utility in the State. The requirement of schecluling and prohibitive
long term open access chargc's poses major [.rarrier for lltl alrundant States to undertake

inter-Stat(' s.rlc' o[ thcir surplus IiE basctl pou,cr to tl]!' States which do not have

strfficient Illl l)ascd [.or"cr Corrsequer]tlv, thc St.rk.s \.r,tttt lor{,cr RE potential have to
keep their IIPO targtt at lot,.'r,"u",.

In ar.ldition, thc. unit cost of thc Iill bascrl norr-firnt lrolver is higher than tl]e convcntional

l1()!\ o[ soLrr.r.s As.r result, rvhilt'llli.rtrurrtl.rllt St.r(t's have t]o trlotivation t<l protlucc IIE
lrasetl pou'cr nrorc th.rn th.rt required b satisfy the' RPO rn.rnciatc, within the State. On

thc other hantl, llE scarct'Statcs .rrc. not alrle to l.rrocurt' Ill-] gtncration front other States.

1.2 Possible Objectives for REC Mechanisrn in India
If the challerrges mentioned above are analyzed, it can bc construed that a mechanism

which will enable and recognize the inter-State RII transactions is critically required for
further pronrotion and development of IIE sources. Such a mechanism will also enable

all the SERCs to raise their States' RPO targets even if necessary resources are not
availablc in their own State. While effective implernentation of inter-state transactions

would be primary objective for the REC mechanism in India, some of the other obiectives

itlentified for REC mechanism are:

i Effective implcmentation of RPO regulation in all States in India
i lncreased flexibility for participants to carry out RE transactions

i Overcoming geographical constraints to harness available RE sources

i Recluce transaction costs for RE transactions

/)rr1r,rr,'rl lry r\ 13 i'|S I u ft t I n u h r n: A Lh,i soIV Pr,/ Llrl.l, i lN/{ t Page 7
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> Create competition among different RE technologies

> Development of all encompassing incentive mechanisnl

! Reduce risks for local distribution licensee.

1.3 Approach and Methodology
Renewable Energy Certificate (REC) mechanism is a market-based instrument to

promote renewable energy and facilitate renewable energy purchase obligations

amongst various stakeholderc. RECs have been used extensively as a successful market

basetl policy instrument to promote renel,,able energy in many countries, such as

Australia, Japan, US, Netherlands, Denmark ancl UK. However, these schemes vary in

detail and need to be customized for local legislations and market situations. Further

federal structure of governance as found in lndia and electricity being part of the

concurrent list poses unique challenges for clevelopment of such scheme.

Accordingly, we recognized that involvement of vatious stakeholders such as State

Electricity Regulatory Commissions, State Utilities, RE developers, etc. in the

development and implementation of REC Mechanism was essential. As a result, we have

adopted a consultative approach, which is significantly different from the tyPical

clesktop study approach usually adopted for such stuclies. The approach adopted for

tlevelopnrcrrt of Concc'ptual Framera,ork for RllC Mechanism in India has been

elaboltrtcd uncler Chapter-2.

Ijurther, AUPS lnfra lvas invited to makc lr'esentation ['tfore Forum of Regulators and

subsequently before'[ask Force constitutcd by FOR on Renewable Energy Certificate

Mechanism. The detailed deliberations antl suggestions made rluring FOR meeting held

at Chennai on January 30, 2009 and Task Force meeting held at Delhi on March 2, 2009

have also been taken into consideration while finalising the proposed REC mechanism.

1.4 Overview of REC Mechanism

Internationally, purchase of REC is deemed as purchase of power generated from RE

sources. It is acknowledged that renewable energy generation entails production of

certain environmental attributes apart from electricity generation per se. Thus, RE

generator can sell two differenl products on account of renewable energy generation.

These products are the electricity and the environmental attributes associated in the form

of RE Certificate. It is proposed to adopt the same philosophy for REC mechanism in

India.

Preparcd by ABPS lnftostntL'hrre Adt'isory h't Ltd fot MNRE Page 8
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The schematic in Fig 1.1 presents the concept of REC mechanism and also represents the

revenue model for the RE generator in the context of REC mechanism.

Fig. ('1..1): Couccpt of REC nechatisnt

\\3
,r+,

ln the proposeci mechanism, one REC will be issued to the RE generator for one MWh
electrical energy fed into the grid. The RE generator may sell elechicity to the

r'listribution company and associaterl RECs to thc' distribution company or any other
obligatell entity. The RE generator may sell RECs to the entities with RPO target in the

State or outside the State. The entities with RPO target, such as distribution comparies
antl other entities which are required to purchase Renc$,able Energy have been referred

to as'Obligated Entities' in the further discussion. "l'he purchase of RECs will be deemed

as a purclrase' o[ porver generatecl from renewablc' sources and accorclingly will be

allowed for compliance the RPO target. The REC mechanism will enable Obligated

Entities in any State to procure RECs generated in any of the States in lndia and

surrentler the same to satisfy its RPO target.

]'hus, REC lnechanisnr wrll acltlress tlte issues oi scarcity of RE sources in some of the

Statcs rvl'rich cullcntly have nt'gligiblc Ill,C) t.rrgc'ts in vrerv oI the limited RE potcntial in
th(, Statc. In odclition, in RIi rrch Stat('s, th(. Rl:C nre,chanisrn *,ill recluce the risks for
Oblig.rtc.rl Entities in contirrut'ri procur('r'n(.nI ol rerrerratrle pon'er bcvoncl their RPO

t.1rll(,ts.

1.5 Lnportant features of REC rnechanisrn
1. RDC nrc.charrisnr is NOI an incentive schenre. Ilatln:r it will r.nable sale ancl purchase

of retrerr'.-t bk' cortt 
[T 

onr.'rr t acr<lss the State lroundan('s.

2 REC nrech.rrisnr u,ill coexrst n,ith all currcrrt incentiv(' Lrascd schenres, since most of
thesc sclremes are baseri on certification of Beneration

lxi[, lls,

Ph'prrcLl htl /\BPS lnft6tnt.lltu Atll,isitlt Pt't I ttl fi)r NlNRl. Page 9
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RE Ceitificate will not represent any fiscal attribute such as 'Accelerated

Depreciation', hence it will be different than Production Tax Credits.

Though REC represent environmental attribute, it will not be related to carbon

credits, These two mechanisms will operate independent of each other.

1.6 Overview of Proposed Operational Framework for REC

Mechanism
The operational scheme for the Proposed REC Mechanism has been developed taking
into consideration experiences of prevalent RE based tradable certificate schemes in
countries such as United Kingdom, Australia, etc. Although all the operational

frameworks are similar in principle, the countries have customized the operational

schemes to comply with the prevalent legal and regulatory framework. The operational

framework for India as presented below has also been customized to comply with
existing legal and regulatory framework in India.

The schematic in Figure 1.2 represents a flow diagram for various processes involved in
the REC mechanism. The numbers indicate the chronological sequence of seven

identified key processes.

Prtpnnrl ht1 ^RP\ lDftntlu lrft ,ALlt,i!o,1/ Pt,/ / tri li,,',!lN/if Page 10
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Fig. (7.2): Schenrutic of Opuational Frauaoork Ior REC Mechanisnr

Connrmat on of E.ergy Accounr ng

RPS Obligated Entrties

Ouaderlv R.nod'ns

'1 he operational framework depicted above cloes not c.rrvisage any major modification to

the existing arrangen'tents for renewable energy procur.ernent. The proposed framework

entails appointment of an agency at national level to facilitate the registration of eligible

RFi generators, issuance of RECs and maintcltaltce of recorcl of procurement of RECs by

Obligated Ilntities

As depicted from Lhe schematic above, the Srate l.oar1 Dispatch Centres (SLDC) and

proposerl nerv institutions such as National level REC ltegistry and State level

Monitoring Committees will play the pivotal role in day-to-day operation of REC

mechanism. The success of the proposetl REC mechanism will depend on adoption of
precise definition of the roles and responsibilities of these institufions, adoption of the

aPpropriatc governance structures and capacity building to undertake defined roles and

responsibilities.

To inrprlcnrent the proposed REC mechanisrrr at thc'national level, the above mentioned

operatilrt Irtrmework neccls to be put in place in various Stales. Here, it may be noted

tl.tat tlre IltlC rcgistry ancl REC Exchange. prlrrtfornr n,ill be common at the national level.

I)rL'ynrcLl hy AB P' lllJttlstt'tLctto.L' Aliiisol:l/ P1,l Lll.fu t MN 1<1. Page 11
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1.7 Institutiorral Frarnework for the Proposed REC Mechanism
The scl]enr.rtic cliagr.rm ;rt Frgurr'1.3 ['t'lorv presents thc instituttonal framework for

implems6131,.,,'r of thc proposeri [ilic m(.chanislt].

I'ig. ('1.3): REC Mccho isttt: I stitutionnl Frqueuork at National Leael

Forum of R€gulators

I

For successful implcmentahon of the proposed REC mechanism, rcgulatory oversight
through Forulrr of Regulators (FOR), various State Electricity Regulatory Comrnissions
(SERCs) and Cc.ntral Electricity Regulatory Commission (CERC) will play the pivotal
role It is envisagecl that Forum of Regulators shall perform an important task of
developmenl of harnronized regulations for implementation of REC mechanism at the

State levcl.

1.8 Pricing Options for Electricity and REC components
The REC mechanism entails pricing of two components, namely, electricity

component and REC component representing enviror-rmental athibutes of RE

generatior, I here trre multiple options for pricing of 'electricity component' such

as market basec{ approach, UI price linked approach, average power purchase

cost of utility approach ancl normative RE feec'l-in tariff linked approach etc. The

Pnlnn:LI by ABPS lnfroslrn turc ALlotsonl Pi,l Lnllr. ,l1NRt Page 1.2
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merits and de-merits of various approaches have been discussed in detail under

Chapter-8.

Irurther, Il[C pricing mechanisnt in Intliir ncerl to ac]ci ress unique situation where

electricity nrarket is still governed / regu lated to great cxtenL and the preferential feed-in

tariff mechanism will have to continue as per provisions under Tariff Policy. Under the

circumstanccs, REC price will have to be d€'termined on notional basis, however, the

sanre coukl [.lc t'liscovered through market nrcchanism trasec] on volume and exchange of
RI:C5,

Ilascrl on dolittlations covercd u rtrlc.r' Ch,rptr.r'-ti, ntosL ii.asiblc'optir)n for RE pricing is to

link the Lrk,ctricity contponLrnt H,ith lonl.ttivc Iill fali[f ar.rr] [<EC compor']ent with
notiontrl fixcci price Fulther, iL is inlport.l'tt to havc iocus on the basic purpose of
intr()dLl.ti()n ol RliC ntecltirnisnt in Irtr.li,r r|hich ts to facilit.itc th(' inter-State

exchangc/ transactions of RE so that all tlte Statcs r,r,ill be able to meet the long tefm RPS

target sptcificd untler National Action l)lan ior Clinrate C-hange (NAPCC) This purpose

rlistingurshcs REC nrechanism ;rroposc,cl for Inclia irom that in most of the other

countrics rrltich rather h.rvc their IlllC mcchanrsnt as an incentive rnechanism.

Thereforc, thc effective electricity compollet'tt priccs slral) be net of notional fixed price

for'REC conrporrcnt,

The suggestc.rl approach seems to be the most feasible solution in the present electricity

malket scen.llio. However, with the progrcssive clevelopment of electricity sector, the

pricing rnetlrorlologies for Electricity componenf and REC component need to be

reviewecl at periodic interval. After attaininlj the maturity by RE technologies, both the

prices shoulcl reach the level of price cliscovery through the commercial market for

electricity .rs well as REC prices shoukl be cleterminecl using market discovery

mechanrsm The FOR Task Force on REC has supported the proposed approach for

pricing oI clcctricity component and REC component.

/rr1l1r,1ri hr/ i l lJ /)S lul:rtslntrhtr. Aili,i5on7 Pll I lrl lirr AlNRE Page 13
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1.9 Key Design Parameters for REC Mechanism
Apart from pricing aspect, several othcr key design parameters as mentioned below

have been evaluated for development of REC mechanism in Indian context.

. Eligible RE sources and technologiesr n s MNRE is nodal ministry for all matters

related to renewable energy, it woulcl be preferable to include only those RE

tecluologies in thc REC rnechanism u,hich arc approvecl by MNRE. Further, in

order to harmonise RE eligibilify criteria across the States, FOR in consultation

rvith MNRE mav issue guiclelines fot cligibilifv of RE technologies.

. Eligible RE generator / Proiect: Consiclr'r'ing thc cLrrrent status of infraslructure

availability, it will be appropriate to focus and grve priority to grid-interactive RE

technologies only and based on the status after a few years the off-grid RE

technologres may be incluclecl. This r,r,ill enablc the development of grid-
intcractive RE technologies up to cot'rllt(.tcial [l.tturitv and then such mature

technologies can easrlv bc transferrerl k) thc oif-grid RE projects. Therefore, it is

lrr'opose(l that grid conrrer'tccl Ill: Plojr'cts rrith 250 kl{ and above shall be

eligible. The FOIt lask Forct'has trlso concurtttl $ith this suggestion ancl has

reconrmenclcrl that thc glrd connecte(l rt:r]t'rvablo clt(]rgy generators of at least

250 kW should L-lc .rllou,ecl to p.rrti( ipatc in the RIIC Mechanism. Existing RE

projecls havc alrcac{\, br.r.n covr'rc.r1 Lrrrclt,r p,irtrculdr tariii and regulalory legime

Further, the long ternr contracts for thc'strrne .rre alreacly put in place. Hence, it
rvrll nol tt appropriak, k) suLij(,ct cristing Rli projects to be palt of REC

mcch.rnism at tlris sLagc ThcrcfoIc., it is suUUesterl tltat existing projects may be

alloncd to participate in REC schcmL. a[lcr thc r'xpiry of their existing PPA lt has

also been acceptcd and recommended b1, the FOR Task Force that the RE

Cenerators already having PPA with the clistrrbution licensees for contracted

quantum would not have option to participate in the REC Mechanism till the

validity of their PPA. FOR may develop suitable mcthodology for inclusion of the

existing proiects into REC mechanism after expiry of their agreements with the

utilities. Further, all new grid connected RE projects, to be commissioned after

introduction of REC mechanism, shoulcl be covered under REC scheme on

mantlatory basis. During the discussion with FOR, it has emerged that the new

RE generators shall have two options i.e either to sell both the Electricity and

REC Component together at preferential tariff determined by the respective State

Regulator or sell only the electricity conrponent to the distribution utilities and to

PrtptrcLl hy ABPS lttli,tst11t.htrc ALlf isaty Pll i lrl./br MN/ll. Page 14
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sell the REC component through the market mechanism to any of the obligated

entities.

. Obligated Entities: lt is recommended that distribution licensee, captive users

and open access consumers should be considered as obligated entities for the

purpose of RPO target under REC mechanism, rn accordance with provisions of
Section 86(1)(e) of EA 2003.

. Shelf life of REC: The shelf life of REC means the period during which a REC

issued shall remain valid. tt is proposed that shelf life of REC should be

maximum one year. Keeping shelf life more than one year rnay result into

accumulation of RECs by the stakeholders in the expectation of better ptice in
futu re which may creale artificial shortage of REC. The shelf life of more than one

year may threaten the liquidity and viabilify of REC market in the short term.

Therefore, it is proposed that shelf life of REC should atso be of one year.

. REC Issuing Authority: A national level REC Registry has been proposed to be

created and CERC may formulate rules for creation of such national level entity

in accordance with the harmonizecl policies to be developed by FOR for

operation of REC mechanism at national level.

. Compatibility with other incentive scheme: In the proposed REC mechanism

for ln<lia, RPO and preferential tariff has alreatly been taken into account while

detaililrg out the conceptual franrework tbr REC. lt is also inrportant that REC

shoulcl be conrpratible \vith other financial and fiscal incentive schemes already in

existcncc. l he Government has announced accelerated dePreciation benefits, tax

benelits, generation basecl incentives antl capitalsubsidy to the renewable energy

plojccts. It shtrll be resl.rolsibility of MNRU to ensure that future incentive

schemcs are compatible with the REC mechanrsm as REC mechanism is a long

term mechanism with validity of 20 years. Further, CDM benefit is also available

to rertcwable energy projects. At present, all these incentives and benefits have

direct or intlirect impact on the normative preferential tariff announced by
SERCs. ln the proposed REC schenre, no change has been suggested in the

existing methodology used by SEItCs for tariff determination hence there will be

no impact of the proposed REC scheme on any of the existing incentive schemes

and benefits etc.

PrcparcLl by ABPS lnlrastnrcture Af isory Pl't Lti lot MNRE Page 15
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o Creation and redemption of RE Certificatq ln Indian context, it is proposed that
RECs will be issued to the RE generator for the electricity injected and metered at

the bus-bar of the generating station. ln cases, where the licensee has a-lready

conhacted for elechicity and REC procurement with the RE generator, RECs will
be issued in the name of RE generator and immediately trarsferred in the name

of liceruee which has purchased those RECs. This will avoid creation of multiple
RECs for same generation. Other issues can be very well addressed by using the

appropriate hardware and software having compatibility to modify the

processes, with the gain in operational experience. lt is also suggested to issue

REC only in 'electronic form' antl no 'physical form' of REC has been

contemplated to avoid hassles of paperwork and also in view of the fact that the

security/verification protocols etc can be easily implemented in case of
'electronic form'.

RECs shall be redeemed when RECs are presented to REC Registry for

redemption by the owner of RECs or when shelf life of the RECs expires.

Whether redeemed specifically or expired due to expiry of life, owner of the

RECs shatt be altowed to account these RECs for compliance of the RPO.

Denomination of RE Certificate: 'Ihc ItECs ale proposed to be denominated in
energy (MWh) terms in order to be consistent with RPO percentage obligation to

be specified in energy terms. With the proposed denomination in energy terrns,

SERCs can continue to specify the IIPO target as a percentage of energy

consumptiol'r which can easily be converted into the equivalent number of RECs,

by applying some conversion factor, retluiretl for achieving the RPO target,

Period to issue RE Certificate: ln order to avoid oversupply or non-availability

of RECs in the market, it is necessary that generators regularly apply for RECs.

Therefore, it has been suggested to keep this Friod three months of the

generation within which RE generabr tnust apply fbr issuance of RE certificate.

. Control period, operative period and sunset date: Control period is a period

r.luring which the proposerl REC Schenre will trc in force while operative period is

a peliod in wluch projects imple'nrenterl clulitrg control period. Sunset date refers

to the date on which scheme expires. It is proposecl that the Scheme shall come

l'nTnrtl hV ,\Lll'\ lnlrttstrn Lurt Arlt'isrt/y i,i,l / lrl lirr A1N/(l Page 16
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ilrto force on April 1, 2010 ancl contlol periocl shall be five years i.c. March 31,

2015. And the sunset date shall be 25 years from the date on which scheme came

i:rto force i.e. March 31,2035.

Form of RE Certificate: Proposecl REC needs to contain all the inlormation such

as Unique Certificate Number, Name of the Issuing Body, Generator ldentity,

Type of Generation Technology, Installed Capacity of the Generator, Location of
the Cenerator, Signature of the Authorized persoo in its electronic form. In
addition information about date of issuance of certificate and va.lidity of

certificate may also be provided on the proposed RE certificate.

Sale and Purchase of REC: It is proposed that not only obligated entities but also

other persons shall be allowed to buy RECs. REC Exchange Plafform is expected

to provide the services for sale ancl purchase of RECs. While any trading

;rlatform could be used for exchange of RECs, at this point of time there is no

clarity about the volume and liquidity in the market. It is suggested that FOR

should undertake the assessment of market, liquidity requirements, costs

involved in setting up of the market and necessary fee structure. Further, REC

Excharrge Platform shall have to be developed and the regulations under ktion
66 of EA 2003 witl have to be framed to cover such exchange/transfer of REC.

The I'ask Force has agreecl with the proposal that one single market shall be

created in the country for exchange/ transfer of REC. However, the

d iffic u lties/ reluctance being observecl on the parts of the States in creation of all

India Electricity market for conventional power should be duly taken into

collsidl:ration while designing the operating rules for exchange/ transfer of RECS.

(a)
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2. Introduction
This Chaptel oullillcs thc scope of the sturly for llevekrf.rntenl of Conceplual framework

for REC Mechanisnr arrd also covers the mcthodologv adopted, clescription of processes

.urd inputs reccivetl antl consicleretl while tlevising the Conceptual Frameu,ork for

introduction of REC mechanism in Intlia.

2.1 Background
At the encl of 10'h Five Ycar Plan, renewable cnergy capactty in country was 13.2 GW.

The 11'h Five Year (2007 -2012) plar envisages addition of renewable energy capacity by
14 GW. While the current efforts to harness renewable energy are targeted to meet State

specific obiectives, future RE capacity addition will be constrained due to lack

appropriate measures to enable inter-State RE transactions. REC mechanism has been

widely acknowledged as a potential tool to achieve inter-State RE hansactions.

2.2 Purpose of the Study
In the view of NAPCC mandate, Minishy of New and Renewable Energy (MNRE)

engaged ABPS lnfrastructure Advisory Private Limited (ABPS Infra) to develop suitable

conceptual framework for REC mechanism that can facilitate inter-State trarsactions

based on electricily generation from RE sources which u.ill enable the Obligated Entities

to fulfill their obligation to purchase power generated from renewable sources.

2.3 Scope of Study
In order to clevelop Conceptual Framework for REC mechanism, MNRE had outlined

following Terms of Reference for the Study.
.1. 

Hurdles faced by RE in lndia
2 liegulatory developments in lndia

3. Potential for competitive bidding in RE sector

4. Feasibility of implementation of REC mechanism in India

5 Potential for creating competition among various RE technologies

6. Operational Aspects of REC Mechanism such as:

o Denomination of RE Certificate

o Mechanism for stating RPS/RPO in terms of REC

o Rules for issuance of RE certificate

o Validity of RE certificate

o Certificates of Origin

Pt'tl10n\lbv ABPS l .fraslnL.lurc ALlrtlsory Pol Lhl.l)t NlNRE Page 18
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o Rcgistrv/Clcaring housc.rnri rulcs for thc sanre

c,, Energy Accounting and Enelgy Creclit Mechanism to recognize REC

o Entities to be covered

o Conformity with other relevant regulahons such as Open Access, Grid

Code, Scheduling and Dispatch Regulations etc

7. Institutior].rl Me'chtrnisnrs neerlerl for RFIC inrplcntcntation

tt l.e1;al and liellulatorv Issur's

9 Roarl nr.rp Ior inr Plcrrrc{tatiorr oi IlliCs

2.4 Approach and Methoclologv

Ilt'ner'r'ablt' [:ncr1;r' Ct'rtificatt' (RUC) nrcchanisnr is a rnarket-t.rased instrun]ent to

prolnotc rcn('\a,able euergy and facilitatc rcl,lchrabl!' cne.r'gy 1]u16hg59 obligations

alnollSsl v.lrious stakeholclers. RECs h.rvo lrccrr succcssfullv usetl in many countries

such as Austrtrlia, Japan, US, Nctlrcrlantls, l)cnnrark ancl UK for promotion of renewable

energy. l-lowever, these schcmcs varv in tletail antl neecl to be customized for
local lcgislations and market situations. Further feclc'ral structure of governance as

found in India and electricity being part of the concurrent list poses unique challenges

for tlevelopment of such a scheme in India.

Accordingly, we recognized that involvement of various stakeholders such as

State Electricity Regulatory Commissions, State Utilities, RE developers, etc. in
the development and implementation of REC Mechanism was essential. As a
result, we aclopted a consultative approach, which is significantly different from

the typicat c{esktop study approach usually adopted for such studies. We have

arloptecl following approach for development of 'Conceptual Framework for REC

Mechanism' in lnd ia:

Stakeholder consultation and identification of key issues:

A nunrl:er of Statc's witlr significarrt RE potential ancl with very little RE potential

u,ere iclcntified so as to gather views of various stakeholclers involved in inter-State

IIE transactions in th('se States. Ihe identifiecl States wcre Andhra Pradesh, Delhi,

Gujarat, Karnataka, Maharashtra, and Rajasthan. The stakeholders considered for
consultation proccss in these States coverecl SFlllCs, SLDC5, State Transmission

Utilities (STUs), Statc Nodal Agencies (SNAs), distribution liccnsees, RE generators

and their associations, CERC, Regional Loatl Despatch Centres and Regional Power

Prynrad hy ABPS lttftttstruLho. ALlt,isorlt P1'l LtLl.[t)t NINRt- Page L9
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Conrmittecs (RPCs). A detailed questionnaire was designcd and administered for

seeking responses from various stakeholders for identifying existing legal,

operational, commercial anr.l regulatory issues involved in undertaking inter-State

and intra-State RE transactions.

Identification of Legal and Regulatory Hurdles in REC development:
The potential Iegal and regulatory hurclles for prroposed REC mechanism were

idcr.rtific'tl An exhaustive Iist of the'sc issue.s vvas l.rrtpartcl Their relevance for the

REC mechanism was studier'i. The outcome of this stutly was useful while devising a

suitable. regulatory approach for developnrent of appropriate REC mecharism.

Analysis of International Experience of REC implementation
Under this morlule, we undertook conrpre'ht'nsivc review of REC schemes

inrplenrentt'cl in othcr corr'rtric,s. '[he ev.rluation ol thc fcatures of the REC schemes

rrtrs callictl out in the contcxt of tlrt'lc6ial .rIrcl rcl3ul.rtoIy franrch,ork prevalc,nt in the

clcctr rcitv s(,ctor ir'r that colr'rtrv. Alsrr, intcrpl.ry ol Iili(' mr.chanisnr with other policy

instrumcnts [or pror]rotion ol llE soulces r.r,as also studic,cl. lhis analysis rvas applied

to lnrli.trr corrtc,xt to assess fhe relevance o[ a p.rrticul.tr l('aturc in lndiau context

Evaluation of options and recommendations:

It was tlesired that the proposed RIIC lt'rr'chanisrrr shoultl be compatible with the

existing policy arrrl regulakrry framework Furtlre'r' arr1, ncu, mechanism it should

cause minimal modifications to the existing irrstitutional and operational

requirerncnts. Accortlingly, various options for introduction of REC mc,chanism were

evaluatetl and most suitable option has been selected.

Ascertaining feasibility of the proposed REC mechanism

The proposed solution was presented to MNRE and FOR and deliberated

extensively. ABPS lnfra was invited to make presentation before Forum of
Regulators on January 30, 2009 at Chennai. The presentation covered in detail the

proposed conceptual framework for REC mechanism. The FOR has 'in-principle'
accepted the proposed conceptual framework for REC mechanism in India and

constituted a Task Force to address further operational issues to ensure speedier

implementation of the mechanism, The meeting of FOR Task Force was held at Delhi

on March 2, 2009 wherein several implementation aspects were deliberated at length.

tt

ltl
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The feedback and suggestions of the Task Force have been taken into consideration

under this Report on REC mechanism for lndia.

Design parameters and Salient features of the proposed REC mechanism

White ctesigning conceptual framework, we have identified several design

parameters such as denomination of REC, eligibitity of RE technologies, eligibility of

RE generators, pricing of elechicity component, pricing of REC component, REC

registry, transfer/exchange mechanism, shelf-life sunset date, etc. We have

identified various alternatives for each of the design parameters and have assessed

merits/ de-merits of each alternative before proposing suitable frarnework for REC

Mechanism in lndia.

Inetitutional Set up and identification of roles and responsibilities

Energy accounting, issuance of REC and nronitoring of RPO compliance are critical
processes for successful implementation of the REC mechanism. Understanding of
the existing processes is very important while developing arty new solution. lt is

necessary to make maximum use of the existing institutions. Accordingly, we have

strived to work with the existing institutional set up such as SLDCs, distribution

licensees, RLDCs and RPCs for unrlertaking inter-State energy transactions.

However, new institutions such as REC Registry, Exchange platform at national level

and Monitoring Committee structurc at Statc levcl arc essential to operationalise the

prop.rose,ci llEC mechanism. We have critic.rlly evaluated the roles and responsibility
of each agcncy in the l.rroposecl REC rrrcchanism.

2.5 Organization of this Report
This report has been organized through eleven chapters-

Chapter 1 provides an Executive Sumntary o[ the report.

Chapter 2 presents the background antl purpose of study, scope of study, approach and

methot.lology identified to accomplish the task and outline of the Report.

Chapter 3 presents the status of grid-interactive RE power generation in India. It
highlighs the commercia-l developments in the RE sector and potential market for RECs.
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Chapter 4 highlights the existing legal and regulatory framework, drivers and objective

for REC mechanism, concept of RE Certificate and the issues identified in development

and implementation of such inter-State mechanism in lndia.

Chapter 5 covers the detailed analysis of international REC schemes and identilies the

salient features and key desigrr parameters for the purpose of devising REC mechanism

in Indian context.

Chapter 6 presents the potential approach for htroducing REC mechanism in India

including the insritutional requirements, regulatory challenges and oudines possible

roadmap for regulatory activities to be unclertaken prior to introduction of REC

mechanism in India-

Chapter 7 presents the detailed conceptual framework for REC. It also elaborated on

operational framework with step wise analysis of procedures involved in issuance of

REC certificate, role and responsibility of each entity involved in the harsaction. Further,

the step-wise process map from issuance of REC to its redemption has been laid out

under this Chapter.

Chapter 8 elaborates on various pricing aspects of electricity comPonent and REC

component under the proposed REC mechanism. Various oPtions available for pricing of

electricity colr'rponenr anrl REC compor'rent have [,ecn rliscussed in detail along with

their merits/ cle-merits. A suitable pricing option has been recommended.

Chapter 9 elaborates on various design features and key parameters for proposed REC

mechanism irr India context. It also evaluates various alternatives alongwith rnerits/de-

merits in respect of each clesign parameter.

Chapter 10 elaborates the next steps to be takc'n by various stakeholders for

inlplemcntation of REC nrechanism in Inclia
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3. Overview of Renewable Energy Development in India
This chapter presents the overview of renewable energy development in India. The

chapter assesses the RE potential to be harnessed in respect of each RE technology.

Furdrer, this Chapter also highlights the status of regulatory measures such as RPO

regulations and Feed-in tarilfs across various States. Finauy, this Chapter estimates the

potential for RE transactions through REC mechanism.

3.1 RE Development in India
lndia started its renewable energy program in 198.1 with the establishment of
Corrmission for Additional Sources of Energy which was later converted into Ministry
of Non-conventional Energy Sources in 1992. ln the year 2006 it was renamed as Ministry
of New and Renewable Energy (MNRE). Today, MNRE operates one of the world's
largest programmes for promotion of RE sources in the country.

This section provides brief information about the techrrical potential and achievement in

terrns of cumulative installed generation capacity for each RE source in India. lt also

highlights the huge gap behveen India's gross potential ancl the capacity installed, so as

to develop appreciation of the need for development of suitable policy instruments for

acceleratetl development of renewable energy sources in India.

3.2 Technical Potential of Renewable Energy
lndia has been bestowed with huge RE potential; however it is not distributed uniformly
across the country. Solar, \,ind, biomass and small hydro are the ma.ior RE sources in
lnclia. India receives solar energy approximately 5000 trillion kWh/yeat equivalents,

which is far more than India's total energy consumption of about &E billion kWh as

proiected for FY 2C10 by Central Electricity Authority in its 17'h Elechic Power Survey.

The potential of various RE sources exclucling solar energy is shown in figure 3.1 below,

/'n1,rrrlrl /,v zl BP-( /l ti1lstrtu llk' Al.itont /,r,/ / /ri /i,r ,\.lN/i / Page 23
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f rg. j.'l: lulia's'l ccluticol PoLcltill of llaucu,oblc Pooer fu MW I

Snrall Waste Based

Bagasse
Cogeneration

Biomass

3.3 Renewable Energy Installed Capacity
As it is evident from figure 3.2, the wind energy constitutes largest comrnercially

exploited RE source in Inclia Further, as per 11rh Plan projections, the dominance of
wind energy rvithin overall renewable energy mix is expected to continue.

Fig. 3.2: In.lia's lnstalled Capacifil of llurcuable Pouer in MW (on Mqrch 37, 2008)

Hydro +

Srnall
Hydro

hitp:/ /nrncs.nrc.rn as on January 22, 2009

Waste
Based

I

v

Bagasse
Cogeneration

+ Wind

B io mass

The status of potential and installed capacity of each RE resource available in lndia has

been presentecl below in more detail.
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3.3.1 Wind
Wincl basecl generation capacity constitutes about 80% of the total renewable energy

lrascrl iDst.rlletl gcncration cap.rcitv irr thc countrv. lVinrl energy potential is mainly

corlccntr.lt(.d in thL. \\,esten't anrl souLhc.tlr parL oi thc coulttry (lLle to the belter wind
tc1;ines irr lhe coasLtl alr.as. Ihc States of Tanril Narlu, Karn.rtaka, Maharashtra,

Cir.rj.rrat, Ilajasthan, .rntl Nlaclh1,a I'raclcsl'r have sr,oIl signil.icant investments in wind
orlcrgy gc,r'rcration by privatL. as wcll .rs public sector.invesk)l1i-

The lltt, five year plan has outlinccl a target of 10,500 MW of capacity addition from

ra,ind energy projects. Tlrc energy generation is cxpectetl to increase at an average

glowth late of 97i, per annum ancl is expectec{ to reach 7 brllion units during FY2011-12.

The poterrtial antl installetl capacity in the importilnt States in lndia has been shown in
thc figure 3.3.

Fig. 3.3: St,tte-luise Gross Poteltial aril Irctalle d Capacity in MW 1

I Andhra Pradesh

I Gujarat

E Kamataka

D Kerala
! tr{adhya Pradesh

I Maharashka

I Orissa

I Rajasthan

I Tamil Naclu

Cross Potential Capacity in MW lnstalled Capaciw in MW as on

September 30, 2008

3.3.2 Biomass power
'Ihe table 3.1 below proviclcs information related to the cumulative capacity addition at

the end of I0'r, plan and gross potential for the resource for tlte entire country.

2 Prograrnnrcs and schcnll,s for Crili hteractivc Rcncwable Powpr From http://Durcs.nic.ill/ as onJanuary
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Table (3.'1.): hrtlia's Bionoss Pou)er Generatiort lnstolled Capacity tt Potential (MW) r

Sr. No. Grid interactive Projects

Cumulative

lnstalled Capacity

(on March 31, 2007)

irr MW

Estimated

Potential in MW

1 Bio power (agro residues

and plantations)
52,r.80 16881

2 Bagasse Cogeneration 615.83 5000

I)uring I1'r, Plan psried, capacitv.lddition oi.rrourrci 2100 iVIIV liom biomass pon,er and

ba113sse cogcnelaLion projects has bcen targcterl as a[,,airrst capacit]., addition of 750 MW

ach icvetl d u ling l0tr' PIan

Tht Statc-u'ise distribution of the installctl capacitv of [.,iomass and bagasse based

.oSclrcr'.rrion projccts havc Lreen showrr in bhe frgulc 3.J bololv

Figurc (j.4): Biomass bascd ittstalled Cnpncitrl ncross tlrc I tportalt States

till end of I\ 2009 t

@ Arldlua Pr.rdesll

I Ch.lttisg 'h

E Knmatakn

I \I,{ur,rshtrd

I Pun at,

B R,riasth,ur

I TaurilNar,lu

I Utt.u Pr,rL.lesh

3 I lr, Fivc Yoar Nntion.rl Plan
I Programnrcs trncl schclrcs for Cr id Intcrnctive Roncwable Powor Frool htto:/ / urnes.nic.in / as on January
22.2t:\t9
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3.3.3 Small Hydro Power

ln Irrdia, the hydro power plants with installed capacity of Iess than 25 MW are classified

as small hydel power plants and therefore considered as a part of renewable generation.

The State-r,r,ide installed capacity of small hydro power plants is shown in figure 3.5.

Figre j.5: Snall Hydro bascd installed Capacity (MW) across the lmportartt States as

& tuldhrr hndcsh
I d1madul Pra&sh
I ClirnEsgarlr
tr Fturln,.l1al Pradesh
I T,rDnIru & la3lEu.r
tr Ka.ELrlaIa
! Keraln
I lkdhva P!.ldEsIl
I \IalLu.5hEa
I PEUab
I T.lril l.Iafir
IL:tt I}1 ddesh
I Uttar.[du]

3.3.4 Solar Power

I)Lro to gcol',raplrical locatiorr lntlia has nranv of thc abunt'lantly gifted sunny regions of
the wot lcl While, the highcst annual radi.rtion is leceivc'r,1 in westent Rajasthan, the

north-eastern rcgion receives the lowest annual racliation.

NJost parts oi lnelia receivc {-7 kwh o[ solar ratli.'rtiorr ]rcr square meter per clay with
250-300 sunny clays in a year. lnclia receives solar energy approximately 5000 trillion
kWh/vear t'tluivalent, which is far more than [nc1ia's total energy consumption of about

848 billion kWh in FY 2010, as prolected by Central Electricity Authority in it's 17th

Electric Power Survey. India has Solar Photovoltaic polver generation potential of 20

MW per sc1. km while Solar Thermal power generation potential of 35 MW per sq. km.

The grid connected installed capacity at the end of lOth five year national plan was about

3 MW. It is targeted to add 50 MW during the 11rh plan. Table 3.2 summarizes the solar

based installation in the country.

5 Programmes and schemcs for Grid Interactive Rcncwable Powcr Fron hlPillllleqlqlM as on January
22,2009

on lune 2007 5
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Toble (3.2): Solar based installatiotr ir Indio (as or March 31, 2008) 6

Sr. No. Particular Unit Detail

1,. Solar Powc'r MW 2.12

2.
Solar PV poter plants ancl street

lighting
MWI 7.72

3. Solar Lar-ttern Nos. 6,70,059

1. SPV Pumps Nos. 7748

5 Solar water heating-Collector Area Million sq. m. 2.30

6. Solar Cookcrs I -ac units 6.34

3.4 Potential Market for REC in India
In this scction, an attempt has bcen macle to estinrate the nrarket size for REC Scheme in

lntlia. ln order to estimate demancl for rener+able ener8y, energy requirement as

estimated by Central Electricity Authority 7 in its 17'rr Dectric Power Survey has been

considered. Further, it has been assumetl that India u,ill be able to achieve the target set

by NAPCC. Renewable er'rcrgy g('rlcration thus;rvailable has been compared with the

current sccnario (RE capacitv atlciition as planuccl under 11lh Five Year Plan) to quantify

incremental IIE generahon clue to tarBet sct out in NAPCC

u Rcnorvablt'Lnergv Booklcts From http://rnnes-nic.rn/ as on Dccc lbcr 20,2008
' lrttp://w6'\v cer nic in as o Jnnudry 13, 2009

Table (3.3): REC Potential Mtrrket Assessntent

NA.PCC Target i[pleuertatior scGDario Unit 2fi18{}l) 2flt!)-I0 2010.11 2077-12

Energ!- nequirement BL s49.39 906,32 963.66

\APCC Tarqet 5% 7%

Renet'able Energ.,' BL 12)) ,-1.33 67.51

hcemertal Renrtatrle Energy BL 11.96

Current S{enario 2007-08 2(m{x) 2mll0 mlGU 2m1-Ul

Renerlable [n.t.rlled CaFaoh \{1\ 10 210 0 11712.1 75764.9 1q553.1 2-1250.0

CUI 231r % 2S li 29S 26% 28%

Rene\sable Enerqy AYadabiity BL 2r.11 31.18 36.67 17.96 59-43

Renen'able Energy Avarlabili\' {,56% 5 29% 5,11%

Lrcrernental Rerertable Energv Ar-adabJlh BU 7.19 9.29 11.52
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Basecl ot.r proiected RE capraci$r addition of 14 GW during 11'h Plan, tlle total renewable

energy installed capacity in the country is expected to increase from 10.25 GW (end of

10thPIan) to 2,1.25 GW (end by 11rh Plan). Out of proiected RE capacity addition plan of
14 CW, significant quantum of RE capacity addihon (around 10.5 GW) is expected to be

added from wind energy. Thus, at an estimated CUF of 28% on aggregate basis, total

renewable energy generation is expected to increase fronr 38.67 Bn units (2009-10) to

59.48 Bn units (2011-12) which translate to share of RE cluantum in overall energy mix to

increase fiom 4.5'k to 6.1%, which is marginally lowcr than the RPO trajectory outlined

under NAPCC. Thus, incremental RE generation varies from 7.5 Bn units to 11.5 Bn

units. If RECs are proposecl to be introduced for new RE projects, this translates to REC

market potelrtial of arouncl 8 to 10 Bn units per annum.

As shown in thc above Lablc, thc market potcntial .tssessrncnt for REC has becn carrietl

out taking into consideration (a) targets spcciiied un(ler NAPCC ancl (b) the capacity

addition Lrrgets cnvisagecl by MNRE. As regarcls thc capacity addition targets specified

by MNRE, tlrose were set at the beginning of ll'h plan considering the significant

lenewable energy capacity addition durilg the 10rh Plan I.lorvever, the current economic

slowclown has atlversely affectecl the renewable encrgy capacity addition during the first
t\4'o yc.ars of 11'r, Plan, especially in the w,ir.rri energy sector. Therefore, in such

conditions, actual reneh,.rble energy capacity ad(lilion may be lower than the targeted

capacitv adrlition as envisaged during thc 11 rh Plan.

Further, based on earlier cxperience of operationalisirrg RPO regulations, very few States

such as 'lamil Nadu, Karnataka, Cuiarat etc. have c'xceer;lecl thL' mininrum targets for RE

procurc,nlenL, whercas many Statcs are yet to achicve the ntinintunt targets. NAPCC has

sct tlrr) t.rrge{ ol 5!t rr.nr.rr,able ene'rgv ['rurchase lor trY 200c)-10 against curlent level oi
approx 3 5.'1o. FLrrther, NAI'CC envisages that such target will increase by 1% for next 10

years l-his would mean NAPCC envisages tenewalrle energy to constitute applox 15%

of the cnergv mix of Inrlia, This woultl requirc quantunr jump in deployment of
renewalrle energy across thc country Strong policy nteasures and proactive regulatory

francrvork anrl innovativr. financrng instlun]ents r., oLrkl Lre letluirecl, rI the clesirei] Ievel

()i pcnr'tr.rLrorr oI rent,u,.t[rlc,:ner1]v is to lre achitvr'rl

Furthor,.rt present, non('oi the Sl.:ltcs have spccific,rl Lhc, r'ninrmunl RPS talgcts after

consiclc.ring the targets spccified un(ler NA[)CC, mirirrly duc kr the retrson that alrrrost all

lhL, ()rtlL:r.s/licgulaiions u clr, flarnecl bcl.olt issu.rrrcr' of NAPCC. llonever,
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interestinglv, lhe Consultative Papcrs issuecl by thc SERCs in the recent past for rcview

of RI'S/RI']() t.rrgets.llso has no nrentron of the NAPCC target.

Thus, to mect the targets as envisaged untler NAPPC, all States n,ill have to undertake

comprehensive review of the RPS/RPO Regulations IIowever, it is unlikely that aJl

States ra'ill rlevelop the nrandatory RPO/Rln; framework before April,2010 and the

oblrgated entities will actually be able lo nreet the targets in the short term. Therefore, as

a word of caution, the REC market potential assessment on the basis of above two
assumptions may lead to most optimistic scenario for near future. A detailed study on

REC market potential assessment needs to be carried out after considering the realistic
assu mptions and g(,und realities.

3.5 Implications of REC Implementation
It may be notcd that non-availability of mechanism for inter-state sale ancl purchase of
RE is nor the only impedirnent in the path of achievement of higher targets set out in
NAPCC M.rny othcr issucs such as increarsed cost of gcncration, lack of compliance

mechanisn.r, ctc would have to be resolvetl. However, it is believecl that Iack of
coordination among States while setting RPO targe'ts and non-uniformity in procedures
ajld norms for determination of tariffs for various RE technologies are the two most
inportant barriers. lt is learnt that CERC has already initiated the exercise to develop

nolnts antl rr'gulatiorrs for clcternination o[ tariffs for rcner,r,able energy technologies.

Oncc uotifir'r1 by the CERC, such norms would becomc guicling factors for all SERCs.

While this will take care of the seconcl problem, the first problen.r is more fundamental as

currcntly RI)O Targets arL. set without anv regard to national target, The currently
specified RPO targets vary significantly across the States. At one end of the spectrum,

Delhi has target of just 0.5% fbr renewable energy purchase, while at other end,

Himanchal Pradesl] has target of 20% for clistribution uiility in rhe State. This disparity
in targets is a reflection of the varying renenable energy potential in different states.

Sinrilar disparity is noted in achievement of the targets or actual in,ection of renewable

energv in th(, Statc \{hile States like Tamil Naelu antl Karnataka have achieved target of
10li for rtne'r'r,able encrgv, nranv other statcs .lr.e not ablc to meet target of even 

.l-2% for
purchase oI rc,neu,ablc enelgy Wlrile notl']ir'tg can lrc clone.rbout the varying renewable

energy potential in different states, it mav bc possiblc to dcvelop an approach which will
enable nation as a whole to achieve the targc,t sct under NAPCC

Prty,rrLrl bt t\l)l)S lnfi,rsl,r(lrl,1,Arli'rrirry /,(,i //ri /,,r n IN/i/ Page 30
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At Present, rrrrne, of the Sl:RCs has specifictl the mrrrinrum Il I)S targets after consiclering

the targets spccifiecl unrlcr NAPCC, rnainly rluc to thc reason that almost all the

C)rclcls/ Regulatiorrs werc lramecl beforc issuance of NAPCC. However, interestingly,

the Consultativc. Papers issued by the SERCs in the recelrt past for review of RPO targets

.rlso lras no nrcrrtron of (he NAP(--C targct.

ln theory, .rll Shte Regulators can set the rcncrvable trrrget vVhich is equal to the national

target under NAPCC However, such an approach would be futile as the States with

Iittle/no RE potential will never lre able to procure reneu.ablc' energy as per the national

target. Further, most of the SERCs have specified renewable targets from the short term

perspective, primarily due to limitation of in-depth study of renewable energy potential

in the State and non-availability of appropriate instrument to allow purchase of
renewable energy from outside the State. As a result, it will be di-fficult to achieve the

NPACC target unless some appropriate policy / regulatory instruments are developed.

\ /hile one of the options would be State level targets being determined by the Central

Government, given current legal framework, this is not a feasible option. Therefore,

consensus among the SERCs is the onty feasible option to achieve the national target. It
has been recommended and also acknowledged by the Task Force that in depth

consultation with SERCs to arrive at consensus in the matters of setting renewable

purchase obligations should be crucial for the success of REC Mechanism. Also, it has

emerged during discussion with the Task Force that FOR should evolve state-wise

targets for RPS after duly taking into consideration recommendations of achieving the

target of 5% as a \ /hole at national level and its likely impact on consumer tariff.

In addition, while NAPCC envisages long term trajectory for RPO targets to be set upto

2020, at present, most of the States have specified RPO targets only for period of 3 to 5

years upto 2010. There are very few States, who have RPO targets specified for period

beyond 2012, Thus, in order to achieve objectives outlined under NAPCC, long term

llPO trajectory shoulcl be specified by all States. lt is necessary to develop appropriate

regulatory and institutional mechanism to ensure that States determine RPO targets in

consultations with each other. , Such consultations may be carried out by the Forum of

ReSulators w,hich has been entrusted with the responsibility of harmonizing regulatory

policies in the country,
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4. Existing Legal and Regulatory Framework for RE and its
Assessment for REC

This Chapter bliefly describes the existing legal and regulatory framework in India for

promotion of power generation from RE sources. The Chapter will also attempt to

present some of the key issues that remain un-addressed.

4.1 Existing Legal and Regulatory Framework for Renewable Energy
-lhis sectiolr dc.scribes thc legal arrtl regulatory plovisiorrs relevant for promotion of
renewablt' ent.rgy basetl power gcneration.'l-he sectiorr incorporates provisions from EA

2003, National Electricity Policv (NEP), and National Action Plan for Climate Change,

antl a brrcf on RPO ortlers/ regu lat ions notifrtrl by SERCs.

4.1.1 The Electricity Act 2003

The Prcouhlc to the Electricity Act 2003 recorcls the fbllowing,

"A Act to cLttrsolidntc thc lnus relntiug to gurcr iott, tro,$t issiou, distrib iott, trntliug nnd

trsc of aleclricity ond gancrnlly for tnkitg nrcnsures cortduciac to rleoelopnLent of elechcity
it Lstn/, pro rcling cottpctitio tltctei , ptotecti g i terest oJ consttners arul suppty of
electicity to 0Ll orens, rntiowlizntiorr of electricity tnriff, cumring tronspnrent policies regnrd.ing

subsidics, promotior of efficient and enairotmentally benign policies, constitution of
Cetttrnl Electricity Authority, Regulotory Corunrissions nnd estnblislnunt of Appellate Tribunal
n d for ntters cofinected tlwrewith or incidentnl tlnreto."

Further, the EA 2003 has following provisions for promotion and development of
Renewable Energy sources in India,

Section 86(1Xe): The State Commission shall 'promote cogeneration and generation

of elechicity from renewable sources of energy by providing suitable measures for
connectivity with the gricl and sale of electricity to any person, and also specify, for
purchase of electricity from such sources, a percentage of the total consumption of
electricity in the area of a distribution licensee.'

Section 51(h): The Appropriate Commission shall, subject to the provisions of the

Act, specify the terms and conditions for the determination of tariff, and in doing
so, shall be guided by the promotion of co-generation and generation of electricity
from renewable sources of energy.
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- Section 86(11(bl: The SERCs shall discharge the function to retulate electricit5r

purchase and procurement process of distribution licensees includirg the price at

ra,hich electricity shall be procured from the generating companies or licensees or

from other sources through aBreements for purchase of power for distribution and

supply within the State.

Section 3(1): The Central Government shall, from time to time, prepare the National

Electricity Policy and tariff policy, in consultation 1^,ith the State Governments and

the Authority for development of the power systcms based on optimal utilization of
resources such as coal, natural gas, nucleal subslances or materials, hydro and

renewable sources of energy.

Section 3(31: The Central government may, flom time to time in consultation with

the State Governments, and the Authority review or revise, the National Elechicity

Policy and tariff policy referrecl to in section 3(1).

Section 79(k): the Central Electricity Regulatory Commission (CERC) shall discharge

the functions assigned under the Act.

Section 66: lhe Appropriate Commission shall crrcieavour to promote the

development of a market (including trading) rn pouer in such manner as may be

specifrccl and shall be guidecl by the Natiorral Fileclricity Policy referred in Section 3

in this rr-'ga ltl.

4.-1.2 National Electricity Policy

National l.llectricity Policv was notified by Central Covernment in February 2005 as per

prnvisions of Section 3 of IIA 2003. The Clause 5.1 2 of NEP outlines several conditions

in respect of promorion and harnessing of renewable energy sources. The salient

features of the said provisions of NEP are as follows.

"5.121 Non-conventional sources of energy being the most environment friendly

there is an urgent need to promote generation of electricity based on such

sources of energy. For this purpose, efforts need to be made to reduce the capital

cost of proiects based on non<onventional and renewable sources of energy. Cost

of energy can also be reduced by promoting competition within such proiects.

At the same time, adequate promotional measures would also have to be

taken for development of technologies and a sustained growth of these sources,

> "5.12.2 The Electricity Act 2003 provides that co-generation and generation of

electricity from non-conventional sources would be promoted by the SERCS
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by providing suitable measures for connectivity with grid and sale of electricity

to any person and also by specifying, for p.rurchasc of electricity from such

sources, a percentage of the total consumption of electricity in the area of a

ilistribulion licensee Such percentage for pulchasa e1 power from non-

convcrrtional sources shoultl be macie applicable for the tariffs to be

determined by the SERCs at the earliest. Proglessively thc share of elechicity
from non-conventional sources woulci need to be increased as prescribed bv State

Electricity Regulatory Comrnissions Such purchase by ilistribution companies shall

be through competitive bidding process Considering thc fact that it will take some

time lrefore non-conventional technologies compete, in terms of cost, with
convcntional sources, thc Commission may determine an appropriate differential
in prices to promote these technologies.

> 5.72.3 lndustries in w,hich both process heat ancl electricity are needcd are well

suitecl for cogenerafior'r of clectricity i\ signiiicant l,otential for cogeneration exists

in thL'coLrrtrv, parhcularlv in tht'sugar intlushr. SERCs may promote arrangements

between the co-generator and the concerned clistribution licensee for purchase of
surplus power from such plants, Cogeneration systenr also needs to be encouraged

in the ovcrall interest of energv efficierrcy and also grid stability " (emphasis added)

4.7.3 1'ariff Policy

National l.lectricitV Polrc\, \,\,.rs lotiljeei bv Ccntr.tl (,ovr.rrrnrcrrt rlulirrg Januarv 2006 as

p(.r pr'ovisi()ns of Scctioir 3 oi EA 2003 I.rlifi Policv has furthcr clatroratecl the role of
r('llLrlak)rv cournrissions, r'r1('chanrsnr for prorlro5i1l,i h,rrnessirrll oi rc'nclvable energy .rnd

tinrt'fr.rlrrr' ioI inlPlenrcnlntion ct. I-h.. ('larrsc J ol thc. ll) .rrlrllcssr.s variotrs aspe(ts

associ.rterl rvith pronrotirrn ancl halltcssirrlS ol rt,n<,rr ablc (,nergy sources. The salrcnt

features oi thc saitl plovisiolrs of 1 P are as unr{er:

; Pursu,rnt to provisions of scctlon 8O(l)(e) of th(. Acl, tlrc Aplrropriate Comnrission

shall fix a minimunr percentage ior' lrurchast' of c.nergv front such sources taking

into account availability of such tesources in the region and its impact on retail

tariffs. Such percentage for purchase of energy should be made applicable for the

tarifls k) be tleterminctl by the SERCs latest by Aprit 1,2006. It will take some time

trfort'non-conventional technologies can compete q,ith conventional sources in
terms of cost of electricity. Therefore, procurement by distribution companies shall

be done at preferential tariffs determined by the Appropriate Commission.
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> Such procurement by Distribution Licensees for future requirements sha.ll be dong as

far as possible, through competitive bidding process under Section 53 of the Act

within suppliers offering energy from same type of non-conventional

sources. ln the long-term, these technologies woulcl need to compete with other

sources in terms of full costs,

> 'fhe Central Commission should lay c{own guidelines within three months for

pricing non-firm power, especially from non-conventional sources, to be followed in
cases where such procurement is not through competitive bidding."

4.2 RPO Orders of various States

Under Section 86(1)(e) of the EA2003, the SERCs are empowered to specify the

percentage of electricity to be procured by the obligated entities from the renewable

sources of energy. Most SERCs have put significant emphasis on this provision and have

issued Orders/Regulations specifying such percentages. This percentage is referred to as

'Renewable Portfolio Standard' (RPS) or Renewable Purchase Specification (RPS) or
'Renewable Purchase Obligation' (RPO). The Working Group on Renewable Energy of

Forum of Regulators has recommended usage of'Renewable Purchase Obligation' (RPO)

for this percentage under Section 86(1)(e). Therefore, we have used term RPO

throughout this Report.

Accorrlingly nrany SERCs have specifietl tlre pL.rcentagc or RPO for area under their

jurisdiction by issuing IIPO Orclers or Re8ulations. The table 4.1 below presents the

percentage obligations leviecl by various SERCs in their respective iurisdictions- lt can be

easily noted from the table that obligation under Section 86(1)(E) varies significantly

from the State to State.
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Table 1.1: Targct /or ILPS obligotiorr t
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4.2.'l Other critical features of RPO

Itr c;tst'of RPO oblil;ations, lrerccr]tirge is n()t the onlv thinfl r,r,hich varic's sigrlifrcantly

Othcr paranrctcrs such as .rPplicatrilitv k) OA/ C.r[rtive corlsun]ers, period of obligation

il|d c()lrplian(c Proc(,dures .trc fL,w ()thcr.tre.ts !\lhcre significant cliffc'rcnce of opinion
among various SERCs exists. Following table pr€'sL,nts vir,l{,s of the clifferent SERCs on

fetr, such oLher critical issuos

' lll'S Orle r.lrrr(l IlcgLrlirtion:o1 \iIi() \ Sllllc\ li)r tr\l).cl \. \ c.lr:
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Tablc 4.2: RPO Inple rc tation i l iliae

State

RPO

Declared

Ti

RE Technology

Specific Targets

Applicat'ility
to entities

other than the

Distribution
Licensees

Enforcing

,/Penalty
Mechanism

Recognition

of Inter-
State RE

Purchase

Andlrra

Praclesh

FY 2009 Yes (only for

Wind)

OA & Captive

Consumers

Yes No

Chhattisgarh FY 2011 Yes (Biomass,

Small Hydro)

No No

Dethi FY 201 I No No No

Gujarat FY 2010 No No No

Haryana Fv 2012 No No No

Himachal

Pradesh

FY 2010 No No No

Karnataka FY 2010 Yes (Wind, SHP) No No

Kerala FY 2009 Yes (Wind, SHP) No No

Madhya

Pradesh

FY 2012 No No No

Maharashtra FY 2010 No OA & Captive

Consumers

Yes

(Rs.6/unit)

No

Punjab FY 2012 No No No

Rajasthan w 2012 Yes

(wind, biomass)

OA & Caplive

Consumers

No No

Tamil Nadu FY 2009 No No No

Uttar

Pradesh

FY 2011 No No No

Uttarakhand FY 2012 No No No

West Bengal FY 2011 No No No

4.3 RE Tariff
The existing regulatory franrework requires the Appropriate Commission to determine

the Preferential Tariffs for procurement of RE power by the distribution licensees under
RPO regime. [t is envisaged that the Commission will determine tariff separately for

" Lrk'sl ItIS Or(i('rs alrd RcSulatrons by SEItCs
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each type of technologv adoptecl for harnessing any of the renewable energy sources. For

instance, it is expected that separate tariffs will ve cletermined for solar thermal and solar

PV applications. Fotlowing table (3 4) summarises the tariffs determinecl for various RE

bascd geuelalion sources across various Slatcs. Ihc tablc, trlso provides vital information

.)bout tlrc.rveritge portcr purchast'ct)sts in thr,se St.ttes-

Tnble 4.3: Cotttporiso,t ofTarilf/or Rorcruoblc bnsed potoer.t)ith
Auerage Poroer ptrchase of feru idctttifictl States 10

It is apparent from the above table that in all the States the tariff applicable to any RE

technology is highel than the average power purchase cost in that particular States. The

high tariff of RE basecl poh,er in comparison to the average power purchase cost has

l0 Latest Tariff ordcrs for various Statcs

' Ccnerati()n Bdsc(l lncentivc is shown wherevcr applicable

State

Tariff (Rs.,rkWh) Avg. Power

Purchase

Cost

(Rs./kwh)
Wind

Small

Hydro
Biomass Bagasse

Solar "
PV

Solar *

Thermal

A ntlhrir

['radesh
2.6 2.88 2.75 7 7 1.83

Guiarat 3.37 3.r 3 2.46

Karnataka 3.4 2.85 2.8 3 4+12 3.4+10 3.22

Kerala 3.74 2.44 2.8 3.18+12 "1.74

Madhya

Pradesh
3.97 3.4 "t_97

Maharashtra 35 3 3.04 3.05 3 +12 3 +10 2.s8

Rajasthan 3.65 4.48 15.7 2.61,

Tamil Nadu ?.9 3.15 3.15 3.15 3.15 1.74

West Bengal

4 4 4 26 11 11 2.04

WBSEB

CESC

Durgapur

DPSC

I Iaryana 4.08 367 4 3.71 15.9b 2.68
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been one of the key barriers in large scale deployment of RE power. The distribution

Iicensees have been reluctant to conEact RE power beyond their RPO target,

4.4 Drivers for REC Mechanism in India
ln this secLion some of the significant limitations of RPO regulation have been

highlightecl.

4"4.1 Absence of Legal and Regulatory Framework to Facilitate Purchase of RE from
Outside the State

Existing RI'O regulations recognize procurement of renewable energy generated in the

State by Obligated Entities for fulfilment of RPO. Procurement of renewable energy

generated outside lhc. State has not been re'cognizcrl by any SERC for the purpose of

RP() compli.rnce. Bc.sides, rener,r,able energy bcing sitc specific resource, guidetines

untlt.r the Tariff Policy have specriiecl that the SERC sharll bc guidc<1 by the factors such

as availability of renc,wable energy resources w.ithin the region and its impact on retail

tariff u,ithir State while stipulatinU the percenta8c for tll)O. This has resulted in RPO

regulations being viewed only frorn the State perspectivc anrl lack National perspective

of harnessing available entire RE potential irr the country.

4.4.2 Percentage specification for only short term period
In many States, RPO percentage has been specifiecl for limited period of 2 to 3 years,

which does not provide long term perspective for harnessing of renewable energy within
the State. Short term targets do not create long term market for technologies and
ploducts. l.-urther, most States have specified targets close to their existing purchase

levels, whiclr does not kick-start or accelerate development of new RE projects. To

provide certainty of market to RE Proiect developers and equipment manufacturers, it is
necessary to demonstrate long term perspective with challenging targets.

4.4.3 No RPO for Open access (OA) and Captive consumers
The Section 86(1)(e) of EA 2003 provides for specification of percentage applicable on the

'consumption' within area of distribution licensee and not to procurement of energy by

the distribution licerrsee alone. Thus, it appears that the intention of the legislature is to
apply such percentage on entire consumption in the area of distribution licensee

irrespective of who is supplying such energy. Ilowever, currently, except few States
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such as Maharashtra, Raiasthan, and Andhra Pradesh, all the other States do not impose

RPO on OA/Captive consumers.

Besides, if RPS obligaiion is levied only on distribution licensees and if eligible open

access consumers are exempted then, it will not be fair to non-eligible open access

consumers of the dishibufion Iicensees as they will have to bear the complete cost of RE

procurement. While it is clear that renewable energy based power generation needs to be

promoted, it is equally important that the costs and benefits of such harnessing are

equitably distributed amongst all concerned. Accordingly, it would onJy be appropriate
that Open Access and Captive consumers are also subjected to RPO regime.

4.4.4 WeakerEnforcementMethodology

In order to ensure strict compliance with the llPO regulation, it was essential to put an

efficient enforcement mechanism in place. However, only few States have included
specific provisions for shortfall in RE procurement by Obligated Entities. lt has been

proved that enforcement mechanism acts as a deterrent and thereby incentivises the
Obligated Entities to proactively seek contracts for pr.ocurement of renewable energy.

I'Jou,ever, (lue fo weak enforcenrent methorlology the objective of promotion of
renervable encrgy tlrrough RPO regulation nrav not have beerr achieved.

4.5 Othel Important Developments
ln the roccnt Past, s(,veral tlevclopmt:nts have takon l.rlace, w,hich emphasize the need of
developlrent of Rerrewable Energy Certificate Mechanisrl. These developments have

been discussecl in this section of the Report.

4.5.1 National Action Plan for Climate Change
On June 30,2008 llon Prime Minister of India announced National Action Plan for
Climate Change which delineated lndia's strategy to tackle menace of global warming
without jeopardising prospects of economic growth. The Technical Document arnexed

to NAPCC includes following provisions for mainstreaming the RE based resources in
India's power sector. In particular the document solicits use of REC mechanism. The

provisions listed under section 4.2.2 of NAPCC on Crid Connected Systems, are as

follows:
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. A Dynamic Minimum Renewable Purchase Standard (DMRPS) may be set with
escalation each year till a pre-defined level is reached, at which time the

requirements may be revisited, It is suggested that starting 2009-10, the national
renewables standard (excluding hydropower h,ith storage capacity in excess of
daily peaking capacity, or based on agriculture based renewables sources that are

used for human foocl) may be set at 5(Zr of total grids purchase, to increase by loi
each year for 10 years, SERCs may set higher percentages than this minimum at
each point in time.

. Central and State Governments may set up a verification mechanism to ensure that
the renewables baset.l power is actually procured as per the applicable standard

(DMRI5 or SERC specified). Appropriate authorities may also issue certificates
that procure renewable based power in excess of the national standard. Such

certificates may be tradeable, to enable utilities falling short to meet their
renewable standard obligations. [n the event of some utilities still falling sho4
penalties as may be allowed under the Electricity Act 2003 and rules there under

may be considered.

. Procurement of renewables basecl power by the State Electricity Boards/other
power utilities shoulcl, in so far as the applicable renewable standard (DMRIIS or
SERC specified) is concerned, be based on conrpetitive bidding, without regard to

schecluling, or the tariffs of conventional power (however determined).

. Renewables basecl powcr may, over and above the applicable renewables

st.rrrtlards, be enabletl to compete with conventional gcneration on equal basis

(u,hethor t.ricl tarifts or cost-plus tarifts), witlrout regard to scheduling (i.e.

renewablcs basecl power supply above thc renewables stantlard should be

corrsiclcred as rlispl.rcing the nlargin.rl converrtion.rl peaking capacity). All else

bcing equal, irr such cases, the renewables lrasecl pont,r shouLl be preferred to the

cotn pcting cot't ven tiot'ral pon'er.

4.5.2 FOR Working Group Recommendations

Forum of Rcgulatols (FOR) established unrler Sechon l66 of thc Electricity Act is an

association of Chairpersons of all electricity regulators. Chairperson of the Central

Electricity Regulatory Commission is ex-officio Chairperson of the FOR. The primary
responsibility of the FOR is to harmonize the regulatory policies in the country, The FOR
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has established various Working Groups to look into different aspects of the electrici$r

sector. FOR had set up Working Group on Renewable Energy which in its Report has

s ta tecl following.

; Need for inter-State exchange of RE power

. Inter-State exchange of RE power is desirable from National perspective and the

same should be promoted.

,, Mechanism for appropriate treatment for inter-State RE exchange through
Regional Energy Account needs to be developecl.

- Feasibility of REC mechanisnr

,, RE Certificate as a tool for promotion of RE sources has been used in some

countries. In India REC mechanism can be introduced within existing framework
of EA 2003.

,, Co-operation amongst the States is essential and SERCs should recognize

procurement of RE generated in other States for purpose of compliance, as RI5
by regulated entity in their respective iuriscliction.

4.5.3 Tariff Order of DERC
Delhi Electricity Regulatory Commission (DERC) in its Multi-year tariff orders for the

control period of FY 2008-11 for its four dishibution licensees, has acknowledged the

need for procurement of RE from other States due to the scarcity of RE sources in Delhi.

The DERC has put forward its views which are reproduced below.

"Tlrc Cottuttissiou is keen to prouotc tlrc prourreuatt froru renewnbles. Howeuer, the

scopc fLtr srch frocure rcut h Delhi is ruthcr linritcd. It is tlrcrcfore uecessary Jor Stntes

likc Dellti to lt,ttk fLtr l,rocrrn:tnatt .fron re uctwblas .ft'Lltt Ltfher Slntes. Tlrc nntter runs also

tliscussed hy tle Couruission i tltc Stnte Adoisory Conunittee nteeting held on 2-L

lnurnry, 2008.T1e cnrbou credit tmLling is bcing donc ncross cotttine ts. Tlrc systeru is

ucry rueLI estabLisherl ouer n period of tiure. Tlrc Connissiotr is of tlrc znetu thnt it will be o

gtxtd idcn to crente nn enuironucnt in tplticlt thc reneuable enetgy certificates cnr

olsobe traded across aarious St&tes i lndia.Tltc CLtnnission enr cstly req csts thc
(iotl. ol lttdin ns rocll ns llu Slfitr Ct)ltL, ltcttf ftr nLtluitrg at npprt)printe nrcthodology

lbr lrnling ir ramtortblcs catti.fifntt:s 
',^() 

lrnt Sldlr,s likc Dalhi, rohiclt tlo nLtt lnue nuclr
scttltt, it frouLttitts rcttcrpnbles trn rtl lcnst folkttu llr rotrlc of trndiug it rurczLtnbles

aL'rti|i.ntrs. Anl trclt trtrlitrg itt rtnrunltlts atrtilicnlcs slnll ha cooluad in sr.ch n nnrncr
uhich protccls tlrc itltL'rasl t)fhotlt tltt,buqars otnl tfu sallcrs Ltl strch cr:rtificntas"
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4.6 Objectives for REC Mechanism irr lrrclia

l-rtrnr thr. various issues tliscussctl ln this chaPt(.r., neerl of llEC mechanism is cvident.

The signilicant ob,ectives arising out o[ tliscussrons in the chapter have been listed

below:

4.6.1 Effective implementation of RPO Regulations
REC mechanism will enable obligated entities to procure renewable energy from RE

generator outside the State. Thus for obligated entities, several avenues will be available
for purchase of REC. This will enable obligated entities to fulfil their RPO obligarion.

4.6.2 Increased Flexibility to Participants
REC mechanism will offer increased flexibility to Obligared Entities ard the RE

generators to sell and purchase renewable energy The Obligated Entities can procure

RECs frorn RIi generator outside the State and IIE generator participating in the REC

mechanism can sell its RECs and electricity separately to t\a,o different entities.

4.6,3 Overcomegeographicalconstraints
As seen iu ch.tpter 3, the RE sources are tlispersetl uncvenlv across the States in India.

Tltrough implcrnentation of R[iC mechanisnt, thc nvailable potential can be harnessed to

premotc RE sources basorl powcr generatien and to some cxtent meet the unfulfilled
clenrand for electricity. Further, in current regulatory frameu,ork, renewable energy
looses its grc.cn character as soon as it is traclecl across the State boundaries. The

proposecl mechanisrn should help overcomc this barric'r.

4.6.4 Reduce transaction costs for RE transactions
Currently inter-State RE transactions are subjectetl to tlte inter-State open access

Regulations IIE fransactions are sub;ected to OA charges as well as balancing market
costs in.1 marrrrer similar to conventional generation. F'urther, RE generators are required
to give schedtrles just Iike any other generator. As a result, tlte costs associated with open
acccss trar]saction (whether intra-state or intcr-state) involving RE are significantly
higher than that for conventional generator of the same size.

Ii irnplemenLcr.l, REC'mcchanisnr rvill enablc Illi gener.rtors to sell their electricity to any

colr:iunrcr of their choice and sale IIECs gl.neratccl from quantunr of such electricity to
any Obligatecl Entity. Flence, other than procurenlent of RIlCs, no other transaction is

necessary for obligated entities to meet their RPS target Thus, for Obligated Entifies the

cost of fulfilling RP() obligatiorl is expected to go clown substantially.
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4.6.5 Enforcement or penalty mechanism
TIre existing IIPO Rcgulations/ ()rtlers tlo not have stror)g enforcement provisions in
case the obligated entities fail to Ineet thcir RIrO,-l'his has led to lackadaisical attitude in
somc o[ thc Obligaterl Entities towards thc'ir R15 o[,ligation The potential dangers of
such scenario are obviouslv vcry high Whilc REC mt'chanism on its own can not
inrprove conrpliance, it is trecessary to develop ancl implement suitable enforcement

mechanism while cleveloping REC mechanism.

4.6.6 Create competition between different RE technologies
There is a need for promoting the RE technologies which are in nascent stage of their
development over those r.r,hich are already into the mature commercial market. The

distinction between the two is important, The REC mechanism can enable such

distinction between different RE technologies at different stages of development. The

specific RE technology can be provided with more promotional incentives than the other

mature RE technologies. Such schemes are being designed in many countries. This is
proposed to be done by issuing more than one REC for lMWh of RE generation. Thus

with selective support to some RE technologies competitive market for RE technologies

can be brought into place.

4.6.7 Development of all encompassing incentive mechanism
International experience in implementation of REC mechanisms have been discussed in
next chapter, If this experience is considered, it cab easily observed that REC mechanism

is primarily used as an incentive mechanism for improving the financial viability of the

renewable energy proiects.

4.6.8 Reduce risks for local diskibution company
Currently under the RPO regulation the Obligated Entity has to locate the RE generator

and physically procure the power from to fulfil its RPO obligation, This increases the

cost for local distribution company. Further, since most of RE generators are not-

schedulablc and/or dispatchable, procurement of power from such sources subject local

distribution company to balancing market costs, The REC mechanism should reduce the

risks being borne by the local distribution company.
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4.7 Conclusion
Considering the unique barriers suffered by the renewable energy sector in india, it is

fett that following five obiectives should take precedence over others.

1. Effective implementation of RPO mechanism

2. Increased flexibility for participants

3. Overcomegeographicalconstraints

4. Reduced transaction costs for RE hansactions

5. Enforcement of pena.lty mechanism
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5. Key Legal Issues in the Development of REC Framework
Apart from the key Objectives of the REC mechanism discussed above there are certain

legal issues which should be dealt in order to achieve successful implementation of REC

Framework in India. The key legal issues in the Development of REC Framework in
India are,

5.1.1 Recognition of Inter-State RE Transaction for RPO compliance
In pursuance of section 86(1) (e) of EA 2003 and as mentioned in section (4.6) of NAPCC

whether SERC(s) under its RPO regulation or RPO order, can recognise procurement of
!'lech icity generaLed from Ilenewable Energy sources oulside its State, by
person/ distribution company within its State to fulfil their renewable purchase

obligations, particularly in view that SERCs iurisdiction is to promote renewable energy

within its State?

The freeclorr.r of a person / rlistribution licensee to procurc. electricity from any place /
locatiorr rs onc'oI thc core objects oI thc I.]A 2003. Th,: cot'tcepts of electricity trading ancl

opcn access are the tools for achieving suclr frectlom oI procurement ofelechicity.

Scctron 86 (1) (e) of EA, 03, relates to the fu nctions of the SF.l{C, Plovides as follows:

"protttttte co-getrcrntiLttt nud gcnrotiot of elrctricity Jron rauuonbla sotrces of enargy try
prouidirg stritrhlc nrcrrsures t'or conrcctiz,ity tltth tfu grid ond snle ol electici4l to anl person,
rwrl tlstr speci.l11, jtr yrcltnsc o.l' alcctricity Jrou strch sotrccs, n percertogc of tle totnl
co sttuptio olalecticily in fhe nran o.fn distrihtrtiott licensaci'

Section 86 (1) (e) do not express any restriction on the State Commission's ability to

recognize (or take into account) procurement of electricity generated from renewable

energy sources outside the State by a person / distribution licensee within the State, so

as to fulfill its statutory renewable purchase obligations.

Next, it needs to be checked if there is any implied restriction - so as to hold that the

main object of Section 86 (1) (e) is to promote generation from renewable sources in the

State, Therefore, to allow procurement within the distribution area from other States

would defeat the very purpose of the said Section. To address this concern, it is

necessary to refer to the context in which Section 86 (1) (e) is placed. Section 7 of the EA

2003, states that generation of elechicity whether from renewable sources or otherwise, is
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de-licensed. Further, the SEI{C have not been vested with regulatory superintendence

over generation of electricity, save and except to a limited extent provided in Section 62.

A careful / close scrutiny of Section 86(1) (e) of EA 2003 will reveal that the focus is

clearly on consumption o[ renewable energy within thc area of the dishibution licensee,

In order to ensure such consumption, the SERC has been vested with the power to:

(a) provicle suitable measures for connectivity with the Crid, and

(b) specify the minimum purchase obligation

This power will be exercised through the licensees, consistent with the other functions of
the SERC. It is necessary to create a distinction between the functjon of the SERC in

section 6.1 (h) and Section 86 (1) (e) of the Act. In Section 61(h) the mandate is to specify

terms and condition of tariff. Under this provision the SERC has the ability to provide

promotional tariff for co-generation and generation of electricity from renewable

sources. Section 61 (h) has to be read \,r,ith Section 62, under which section the SERC has

the pro\a,e1 to cletermine tarif[ of a gcnerating pl.rnt lbr supply to a (listribution licensee.

The mandate under Section 61 (h) is different fronr that in Section 86(1) (e). In Section 86

(1) (e), as stated earlier, the focus is on consumption within the distribution area. To

promote consumption, thc SERC has been vested with tlvo distinct powers. However,

Section 6l (l.r) is towards proviclir.rg promotional-tariff, whrclr will incentivize creation of

!lL'ner.rting ass('ts ir1 thc State. lf the distinction is appreciated, there will be no
difficulty in holding that Section 85(1) (e) operates in a different sphere and is not
related to the location of the generator.

5.1.2 Jurisdiction of Appropriate Commission for Pricing of REC and Etectricity
component

In view of inter-State nature of REC transactions, the issues to be addressed in the

context of regulatory jurisdiction for pricing of REC ancl elechicity component are as

uncler:

(a) If SERC(s) recognise the RE generation outside their State through RPO regulation or

RPO order so as to allow their utilities to meet their RPO, who should regulate the

Tariff rate for such procurement ?
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(b) WiIl it be concerned the SERC to determine Generation Tariff where RE Generator is

located under Section 61(h) or will it be SERC to regulate Rate of Procurement where

distribution licensee is situated under Section 86(1)(b) or will it be CERC being inter-
State transaction as per Section 79(1Xb)?

(c) I{hich Appropriate Commission (SERC or CERC) woulcl have governing jurisdiction

to regulate such inter-State Power Purchase Agreement/Arrangement?

(d) Will the answers to queries (b) and (c) change, if concerned RE partly sells its RE

generation within State and partly sells to entities outside the State?

The EA 2003 does not create any difference in the regime between conventional energy
and renewable energy as far as determination of generation tariff is concerned, For
procurement of electricity by a distribution licensee, whether from conventional sources

or otherwise, the Appropriate Commission will have the ability to determine tariff. In
this context, reference can be made to section 62(1) (a) and (b), 79(1) (b) and Section 86 (1)

(a) and (b) of EA 03.

Section 62 ('l) The Approprinte Connission shtll deterninc tnrilf in accordonce with the

prouisiotrs of this Act for -
(b) i

Propiderl thnt the Appropritta Coutttrissiou uny, in cnse of slrcrtoge of supply of electici\1, fx tlu
ruiuitttuu utrl umxinlu ccilittg oJ tnriff lor snb or purclnsc of electicih,l in pursunnce of an

ngrL'c,ltrut, utlararl ittto hetuaan a gcncrnliug conrynuy nurl n lice scc or batuee licetsees, for n

period uot excccding o eyefil t() ensure rcnsonnble prices ofelectricily;

Saction 79 (7) Thc CentroL Contttission slnll c sclnrga tha lollotoittg futctions -

(c) to rcgtlnta thL tnriff of generntittg cLtwpnnics rlthar thatt t]utsc owned or controlled bt1 the

Cutntl Coleruntll spccifitLl iu cllust (0), i.f srrclt gt,trcrntiug corupaties e lcr hto or

olhcnoise hnot n L'ourpttsitc sdt.rrc fLtr St,rrntiott twl snlc ofdcclricity in uore tlnn one

.St/lfc.

Sc( ik)rr ll(i ( l) Thc Slnlc C,ortrutissiLttr slnll lisclrtrgt, tlr folloiuirtg ftrtctiLtus nnucly:-
(n) lcteruirc lfu tnriJf Jbr gc crotio , supply, trrurslr.issiLttt ond ruleeling oI electticity,

toltttlasnlc, btrlk or retnil, os tlrc cnsc tnny be ruifhin tlrc Stntc:
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(b) reguhte clectricity pttrchisc nrul pnturrewcnt process of Llistribttion licersee including

tlrc pica nt uhich eLccticity uill he proorred frou the generating conrponies or licensee

or from other sources through ngreenents for purchase of power for distibution and.

supply ruithin tlrc State.

The aforesaid provisions have to be harmoniously construed, so as to ensure that they do
not negate. From the aforesaid it is quite clear that only tariff for elect city supplied by a

generating company to a distribution licensee is required to be determined by an

Appropriate Commission. lf the elechicity is sold by a generating company ho a trading

Iicensee or a consumer, there is no statutory requirement for determining generafion

tariff. The language of Section 62(1) (a) is clear and unambiguous.

Section 79 (1) (b) comes into operation when a generating company enters into or has a

composite scheme for generation gpg[ sale of electricity to distribution licensees in more

than one State. Hence in order to trigger Section 79 (1) (b) two conditions i.e. generation

and sale of electricity in more than one State have to be fulfilled.

Therefore, while approving the power procurement of the dishibution licensee, the State

Commission will approve ,/ disapprove the power procurement costs of the licensee for

procurement of power from a generator, which includes an RE Generator. This

conclusion is on the basis of the clear language of Section 61(a) and Section 86(1) (b).

As regards the tariff provided under Section 61(h), this is only relevant when the RE

generator is selling the power within the State. If he does so he gets a preapproved rate

from the distribution licensee, which will be automatically approved under Section 86(1)

(b). It is sufficient to say that Section 79(1)(b) is meant to operate in a different sphere

when there is a composite scheme for generation and sale of electricity in more than one

State,

Unless the generating company fulfils the above conditions, and also sell electricity in

morc' than one State, 790 )(b) will not operate.

Hence it is possible that if the preconditions of Section 79('I) (b) are met the CERC will
have jurisdiction to "regulate" the tariff of the generating companies. However, the

exercise of this power will not prevent the State Commission in exercising its power qua

the distribution licensee's procurement process. A harmonious constructions of the two
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provisiorrs woulct be that the CERC's juliscliclion to regulatc tariff unclcr 79(1) (b) will be

tn all cast,s (,\cePt thosc urtclel Scction {t6(1) (b). ()ne carr conclutle rhat the CERC has the

abrlity to creatc' a lrame\,vork to regulatc tariif o[ gen(.rating companies having a

conrposite schenrc for genr'ration ancl sale of t'lectricitv in more than one State.

1\t prr's(.nt, the CIIRC has r'lot taken any ste.ps to clefinc $,h.tt a composite sche.me It may

be necessaty to clo so in future. As regards inter-state l,or,r,e,r Purchase Agreemer'tt, those

are erccu(.c{ by a clistribution licensee antl are regulalecl by lhe State Commission in

which such licensee is located. The CERC does not have any role to play in this regard.

If RE generator is establishecl on the basis of a contposite scheme for generation and sale

of electricity in more than one State, it is possible that the CERC will have the ability to
regulate the tariff of such a generating company However, this cannot negate the power
of the Statc Commissions to regulate the procureDrent process of the distribution

licensees. The CERC's tariff l,ill only act as guitiancc. In such circumstarces, however,

the tariff of the generator which is regulated by CERC will find greater acceptability with
a trading licensee or a consumer.

5.1.3 EnforcementProvisions

The urandatory RE procuremcnt target under RPO regulations is unlikely to yield

clesirer.l resulls unless adequate enforcement mechanism is introduced. In fact, lack of

aclecluate c.nforcement mechanism undel existing RPO regulafions in many States have

been one oi the rcasons for non-compliance or lacklustre performance by various

obligatetl cntities in nreetirrg their RPO obligations. l-he success of RIC mechanism is

critically clepenelcnt on inlroduction of appropriate rrechanism for enforcement. Some

States such as N'laharirshtra, Raiasthan etc. Itavc introduced compensation in the form of

per unil enforcement charge or surcharl;c for shortfall in Dteeting RE procurement

obligations over ancl above penal provislons as providccl under Section '142 for non-

compliancc

fhus, therc is increasing realization that appropriale penalties for non-fulfillment of

llPOs are rc.cluired to be incorporated by SERCs in tlreir regulations. It is preferred that

FOR r-'volves harnronized al.rproach for this purpose. It lvas felt that the amount of this

penalty has to be higher than what is providecl under section 142 of the Electricity Act.

However, FOR I'ask Forcc opined that the proposition of specifying penalties higher

than thoso providecl under section 142 of the Act shou ld bc' examined from legal angle.
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Accorclingly, legal scrutiny and findings in the matter are summarised below:

Section 86 of the Electricity Act 2003 provides the following functions of State

Commission:

" 86. (1) T hc Sfnfc Corlrrissrorr slnll tlischn rge thc .follLtruin g f t nc tiLtns, nanrcly: -

(t') lrrLtnole cogcuarfiliott nur{ gencroliotr ol ck,clricitrl frum ranaunhle sotrces of urcrgJ by

yrodlittg srrifnhle nartsurt's for counaclii,ilr/ toillr thL, "r Ll ttttl solL: of clectriciLy to nny person,

nul nlso sptci.f,1,.for ftrrcltrty of clactricily frotn stch sorrr.cs, n pcrccnt0gc ol thc totnl

cLtttstr tu plitrr Ltfclectricily itt llt orco oJ t tlislrihtrliott licencc;

(k) lischrtrgr: srrclr <tthar !ttclions ns uny lrr,assigrrcrl lo il t,tlu lhis Act."

The State Commission clearly has a positrve manclate uncler the Act to promote

cogeneration and generation from renewable sources. This power is strengthened with
the ability conferred on the Corrunission to specify " fctr purchnse of electicity froru suclr

so rcas, n pcrce tnge of llu totnl cotantptiou of clcct ricihl itt tlrc nrcn of n distibutiou licence" .

The clear mandate of the statute cannot be implemented unless there is an enforcement

charge. In this context, the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, has passed various

judgments where the power to " entorce" has been held to fall with the "regulators"

iurisdiction.

Relevant iuclgments of the Supreme Court of India are as under;

(i) The Hon'ble Supreme Court of India has held in LI.P. Pouer Corporqtion Lt.l. as.

Nqtional Thermal Pozuer Corporatiotr Ltd. aul Ors. fI 2009 (3) SC 462 thatl

J,

nlso iu-chnrgc of irunleweuttttion tlrcreof. It .furtlrcruore in tlrc eocnt of ony dispute or dffirence

nrisiug httueen seuerol flovtrs inuolued it lltc ftnuing of tnriff for the consuruers of clecticol
eturgy lns nlso nr tdjudicnktry role to plny.

29. Thc Centrnl Connission i teruE of the '1998 Act trs nLsLt fhc Rcgulntiotts frttnecl tlereurul.er

etcrcise d iuerse pouers.
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nlsn lhL' nli dicflhnr pou,er. Ench of its fimctio s allhouph nrt seonrute and distinct but mav be

ouarlapping. Tha pouer ttf tltc Centrnl Coltnisston is cxtensiuc.

35.

itrisdictiott is snocd, Hnoing regnrl to thc diuerse trnture of yrrisdtction, it runy for one purpose

cutctloiu o,t nppltcotiou so ns to corrccl ils orun ,,rislnke but it rclntion to nnotler forction its

jtrislictiLtu uny he linited. TIE proaisi(un of tlrc 1998 Act dc) rot pnt n lt lestriction o thc

its ozun procedtrre."

(ii) In relation to the validity and efficacy of the UI mechanism, the Supreme Court
held in Central l,oruer Distributiorr Co. and Orc. o. Ccutral Electicity Regtlatory
Conutissiou AIR 2007 SC 29'12, thatl

" 22..3

The Statt'Conrurissiorrs have been empowered under the Illectricity Act,2003 to reBulate

electricity Purchase and procurement process of clistribution licensees as well as to

lrrottlotc' cogeneration and generation of electricity frorn renewable sources of energy.

Thus, levy of enforcement charges through a "commercial mechanism" is held to be well

within regulatory powers of the State Commission and is quintessential for ensuring

implementation of its orders. Once Supreme Court of lndia has upheld the Ul
mechanism, which promote grid discipline through a commercial mechanism, there is a

strong case for providing a commercial mechanism to meet the objects provided in

Section 86 (1) (e) of the Act. In any event, the lurisdictional issue stands settled and State

Commission will certainly have the ability to design a commercial mechanism in the

form of enforcement charge.

(iii) In K. Ramanathan v. State of Tamil Nadu AIR 1985 SC 660, the Hon'ble
Supreme Court held:

"18. Thc uortl "regLlntion" cn not hare nuy igid or it{letible nrcaning as to exclude

" prohihition" , Tlrc uord " regulnte" is dificult to dcf e ns lmaing ary precise rueaning. It

is n ruori of fuond inport, ltouing t brond unniug, ud is uery conpreluusiue irt scope.
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Tlerc is o diuersity ofopitLion tts to its teo g n d its npplicntion to o polticulnr stqte of

fncts, stute courts giui g to the ten n souctplnt rest cted, aul otlers giaing to it a

libernl, constructlon, Tlte diflarent slntles o;f nrcnning nre brouglrt out in Corpus luis
Stcunirn. Vol.7b ot f .61'l:

See also: Webster's Third New International Dictionary, Vol, II, p 1913 and

Shorter Oxford Dictionary, Vol. II, 3rd Edn., p. 1784."

(i") In State of U.P. v. Maharaja Dharmander Prasad Singh AIR1989SC997 the

Hon'ble Supreme Court held that the powcr to regulate includes all powers

incit'lental .rnd supplemental to it. The relcvant paragraph is reproduced as under:

rcgtlrte ruotld be ohittlul dorun or eocn frustrntad."

(u) In Hotel & Restaurant Assn. and Anr. v. Star India (P) Ltd. and Ors.

AIR2007SC1158, in regard to the role of TRAI as a regulator, the Hon'ble Supreme

Court said:
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55_

layitg Jotun tcmts md conditions for fropidittg struices. Prirua ficie, it can f.x norms

nnrl tlrc ntode nnd mnuner h whiclt n cottstmrcr ruotld get tlrc senticcs.

56, Tle role of o regulntor noy be onrietl A reglotiott nay prooide for cost, suVply of

seruice on non-cliscininntory btsis, tlrc ruode tntl runnner of supply ntking proaisions

for Jar coupetition proaidiug for n leoel plnyiug ficltl, protection of corranrers interest,

preuentiol of ruonopoly. Tlrc seroices to he prouidcLl for tltouglt the cable operators are

nlso rccogniscrl Wrile ruoking tlrc regulntions, sapcral lnctors nrc, th s required to be

tlkcn i to ncco nt. Tle interest ol orc of the plnyers in thc feld uould not ln taken into

cotrsiderntiorr tluowlng thc ifiterest of otlrcrs to tlrc ruitd."

(vi) The Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in Cellular Operators Association of India &
Ors. Vs. Union of India MANU/SC/f 368/2002 has held as follows:

JJ.

rft'Je t cnsL', itllufttc tuth tlu uistitto richls if tl/. lir tstts "

From the aforesaid judgments, one can conclude that the power to levy enforcement

charge is available with a regulator. However, the regulator has to act only in terms of
the statute under which he is created. ln this context, the power to promote renewable

energy by fixing minimum purchase obligation is only available to the State Commission

unrler Section 86 (1) (e) of the Act. Hence, one can argue that the only limitation to levy
of cnforcement charge is that the same can be levier'l and / or recognised by the State

Courmissiorrs Ihe Central Contmission does not lravc the powers equivalent to the ones

providerl uneler Section 86 (1)(c').
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6. International Experience with Certificate Trading Schemes
As a part of the Assignment, ABIS Infra carried out the study of the 'Certificate Trading

Schemes' in operation in different parts of the world. This chapter summarises the key

learning from these CertiJicate Trading Schemes. In particular, the study was carried out

of schemes in operation in United Kingdom, Australia, and European Union. The

Certificate Trading Schemes discussed in this Chapter are well recognized for their

success with their respective primary objectives.

In this chapter, the focus of study is to understand the operating framework of the

mechanism and iLs fealures, Iegal and regulatory framework, certificate design, life of the

scheme, scope of technologies and the roles and responsibilities of various sta-keholders.

6.1 Framework of REC Mechanism in International Case studies
Intemationally, the RECs are issued to RE generators, typically for every MWh of
electricity fed into the grid bv an eligible RE generator or equivalent arnount of
electricity displaced using a RE source. Revenue from sale of REC is treated as an

additional source of revenue for an eligible RE generator. While all schemes include all
grid-interactive RE technologies, some schemes also include off-grid RE technologies.

The involvement of the Regulatory lnstitution varies significantly from scheme to

scheme, While in UK, Office of Gas & Electricity Markets (OFGEM) administers the

ROCS scheme; in Aushalia, separate institution called Office of Renewable Energy

Regulation (ORER) has been created. The typical tife cycle of REC can be described

through following three phases.

1. Issue of REC:

For every MWh of electricity generatecl by an eligible renewable source a certificate

(physical or electronic) is issued to the generator by the registry appointed under the

scheme which also tracks movement/ transfer of the certificate.

2. Ownership (Transferflrade):

RECs so issued are owned by a single party at any point during its life The RECs may be

owttecl by the generator, or a tracler, or an obligaterl entity or any other kind of buyer
permitted under the scheme.
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3. Redemption:

Upon receipt of the request fronr fhe certificatc owner' (typically an obligated entity) to

redeem iLs REC; the registry fransfers the certificate to a redemption account and then

informs the owner by means of a written cleclaration that its certificate has been

redeemed. Such redeemed certificate can no Ionger be transferred or traded. This record

is further used as a proof by the obligated entity to demonstrate compliance of RPO.

Typically the certificate issued to the RE generator contains information about its unique

identification number, generator, nature of source i.e. wind, solar, etc, period of
generation date, and validity period.

In this chapter two different REC mechanisms have been discussed. Salient features such

as declared life of certificate scheme, key stakeholders and their role, supporting legal

framework, success of the mechanism, etc for each scheme have been provided

separately in the following sections.

6.2 ROC mechanism in United Kingdom
The tradable RE certificate in United Kingdom (UK) is called as Renewable Obligation
Certificate (ROC). The'Renewables Obligation' (RO) in UK, the'Renewables Obligation

Scotland'and the'Northern lreland Renewables Obligation'are designed to hcentivise

renewable generation into the electricity generation market. These schemes were

introduced by the Department of Trade and Industry, the Scottish Executive and the

Department of Enterprise, Trade and Investment respectively and are administered by

the Gas and Electricity Markets Authority of Great Britain.

'Buy out' mechanism is an unique feature of the UK - ROCS. Under this mechanism,

Iiable entities which are not able to purchase ROCs pay 'buy out' price to the

administrator of the scheme for shortfall in ROCS. The money thus received in'buy out

fund' is redistributed to the liable entities to the extent they surrender ROCS to meet

their obligation. This mechanism assists in improving the viability of the scheme.

A) Kev Features:

- Implemented in UK in April, 2002

- Prior cleclaration of sunset date of ROC Schemc (March 2037)

- lncreased proportion of renewable electricity over a period

. Liable entilies can fulfil RO by:
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o Accluiring RC)Cs

c Paving a buv-out price

c A combinatiorr of llOCs arrrl paying a buv<rut price.

- Buy-out irrcl pen.rltv fund is paicl bilck to liable parties on a pro-rata basis of their

surrenclelccl I{OCs.

B) lnstitutional Stakeholdersl

The Cas anri Electricity Market Authority, the regulator in UK is responsible for

administcring the' ROC rlechanisnr. The Officc of Gas antl Elcctricity Markets maintains

ROC Registrv.

c) Supoordng Legal Framework:

In UK, Renewable Obligation (RO) was introducecl through Renewables Obligation

Orcler (ROO) in April 2002 and was enforced under the terms of Section 32 of the

Electricity Act, 1989.

RO has been made the main support scheme for renewable electricity in the UK.

Through ROO 2002, the targets for RO were defined for period upto March 31, 2011

However, during the review of RO in 2009 target for FY 2020 was revised to 15 7o

and the ROC mechanism was extended to year 2037 from earlier 2027.

Latest Developments on UK ROCS

By way of Renewable Obligations Order 2009 (ROO 2009), UK has implemented the

proposal of Energy Banding under which less mature RE technologies, as shown in
table (5.1) will be promoted over other mature renewable technologies.

Preferential treatment is given to Wave/tidal, Sotar PV, advanced gasification/

pyrolysis/ d igestion

No prelerential treatment for Hydro (>50kW) anct wind power being fairly mature

RE technologies

Undcr Encrgy Banding proposal, the less mature technologies will be offered more

ROCs for each MWhe of generation as specified in table below.

D)
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Table (5,7): Energy Banding Approved in UK 11

RE Type ROC/Mwhe

Hydro 1

Wind 1

Solar PV 2

Wave, Tidal, Ceothermal z

[)edic.rte'tl Bionrass w,ith Cl IP 2

Standard Gasification I

6.3 REC Mechanism in Australia
The Covernment of Australia enacted 'I he Ilcncw,ablc. Energy (Electricity) Act 2000 for
the establishrnent and administration of a schenre to encourage additional electricity
gereration trom renewable energy sources. The objectives of this Act are:

(u) to encourage the additional generatiou of c'lectricity from renewable sources;

(b) to reduce emissions of greenhouse gases; and

(c) to ensure that renewable energy sources are ecologically sustainable.

This is done through the issuing of certificates for the generation of elecFicity using

eligible renewable energy sources and requiring certain purchasers (called liable entities)
to surrender a spe€ified number of certificates for the electricity that they acquire during
a year. Where a liable entity does not have enough certificates to surrender, the liable
entity will have to pay renewable energy shortfall charge,

Key Features:

. Implemented in the year 200't

. Prior declaration of sunset date of REC Scheme (March 2020)

; Liable entities also include large buyers of electricity

- The Act sets renewable energy to be procured in absolute terms i.e. GWh

; Quantum of RE to be procured by the liable entities in percentage terms is set

annually as a percentage of the sum of the relevan! acquisitions of electricity,

rrI K R.ncw.rblcs Obhg.rhon Ordcr 20{)9
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Liable entities are requiret{ to discharge their Iiability by surrenclering RECS to the

Regulator or pay a shortfall charge, whiclr is significantly higher than the average

plice of REC.

In addition to the large RE generators, small generators with following capacity are

also eligrble for creation of REC

o Hyclro with installed capacity Iess tha:r 6.4 kW & 25 RECs annually

o Wind: with installed capacity less than 10 kW & 25 RECs annually
o PV; with installed capacity less than 100kW & 250 RECs annually
Solar lt.ater heating (using heaters complying with sprecified standard) is also eligrble
to creatc RECs,

I nstitu tional Stakeholclers:

Office of the Renewable Energy Regulator (ORER) oversees the processes of registration

anr.l issue, validation and surrencler of RECs, However it does not control or monitor the

price of RECs

Su Lrporting I-egal lrrarrreu,olk:

lhe, nc,cessary legal ilarncr,r,olk u,as establishecl bv crc,al.irrg .r netv act dc'dicated for Ri.l

dcv('loPnrenl Ihc, Rcnewa[rlc Iincrgy (l,lccrricit],) Act 2000 is supportecl wrth Ihe
R",,.'r,'ul,l.. Encrgr, (Elc.ctricitr') (Chargc) Ar-t 2000 The.l.t has l.leen amenc]ed on neetl

b.rsis, so lar,l tir.nes, twice rn vear 2006 arrcl 2(X)U.

Succc'ss o1 IiEC Mech.rn isn.r

Figulc, 5.3 sho\vs that although the RPS targct r,r'as irrcreasecl l,ear after year the RDC

rrccl'ranrsDr has lrcerr successful cnough to attlact the invcstl]tents for capacity addition
of llL basecl powcr pro,ects, wlrich is apparenl from trcntl of the number of RECs

availablc for redcmption.
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Fig.(5,3): Compaison of Year ot Year Target u)ith Actually Gmeruteil

arul Sunenilered RECs 12

Mlllions

Further, considering the repeating trend of accomplished iarget, year on year, the ORER

has decided to increase its RE based power generation target unifornly over a period of
10 years till year 2020, to 4.7 times of the earlier target as shown in figure (5.4) i.e. to
45,000,000 Mwh.

'2 ***,o."r.gou.o, as on Jaruary 10, 2009

Volrnll't, sufl"nder fu nction
was lntroducad in September
20OO a $n I numbs ot RECS
werq ofle.ed h 2007.
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F igtre (5.4): Increased tlear on year tuget till year 2020 13

RE G.n.,.lionT.ra.l ror y.ir1980 ro ?020

,)

t\

10,000

20,i100

! ,'"-
a

10,000

Latest A|nen(lmetlts

Thc' OIll'lR is norking on.l regulation for energy tranding to selectively promote less

nrature I(li tcchnologies.

6.4 Cornparative Analysis of International Case Studies
Tablc (5,i): Sourccs ttthich qtaliltl os RE sorrrces 1a

I'arnmetcr UK ROC Australia REC

CL,rtif ica te dcnomin.rtion I N1\\ ho 1 MWhe

l r.rdabilitv ieaturc Yes

lm 1-:lemr'rtte.l in 2002 200.1

Surrset tlatc Yes (N'larch 2037) Yes (March 2037)

Prior rlccl.rration ol RI'jS

T.rrlpt tillSunsct
Yes

[)_r n,rnrit liPS T.rrgct (risirrti

\enr .rf te r ve.rr )
Ycs

't .,,r',r,u,".ll,r'.tu ns on lnnuarv 10,20(x)
I I Rl. l),rsr(l ('(,rtrlr.nlc uroch.rrrisnrs (, counh.ios.onsrrlrrr(l
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Approximate Price of

Certificate ($/MWhe)
57 79

Approximate Penalty

against non compliance

($/ Mrvhe)

Yes (buyout price)
Yes (RE Shortfall

Charge)

Obligated Entities Electricity Supplier
Whole sale purchaser

of electricity

Whether participation is

mandatory RE generators?
Yes Yes

Extension in Sunset date Yes (from Yr 2027 to 2037) No
Increase in previously

declared RPS target
Yes Yes

Incentives to obligated

entities for fulfilling RPS

target

Some part of buy-out fund
Some part of buy-out

fund

Banking of RECs Yes (1 year)
Yes (no limit of

duration)

Energy Banding

Design process completed

and about to be

implemented

Most Iikely to get

implemented in near

future

Legal Framework for REC

mechanism

Section 32 of the 1989

Electricity Act

RE Act 2000, ard its

amendments

Legal/Regulatory tools

used for revisions

Renewable Obligation

Order
Regulations

Monitored by
Office for gas and

electricity market
Office of RE Regulator

Role of Regulator

Administers the REC

Mechanism but does not

regulate the price

Making policies and

regulatioru but does

not regulate the price

6.5 Lessons Learnt from International Case Studies
This section summarizes the features of REC mechanisms from the case studies

undertalen ard identified potential challenges for REC mechanism to be implemented

in India.
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'I Prior tleclaratiorr of long-term targets for Rerrew,ablc Power Purchase Obligation has

p.rrovirle celtainty to private rnvc'stors in a regulatecl IIE power market. [n most o[ the

countries, the sunset date of the schemc ancl final Renewable obligation target under

REC mechanisnr has been declared at least 15 years in advance. The RE purchase

targets for initial few years or for every year till sunset date are also declared at the

time of introduction of REC mechanisnr. This strategy has reduced the risk perceived

by privatc investors about off-take arrangements for RE projects.

Trarling feature for REC ensures liquid market. This way issue of development of the

least cost option for renewable enerSy is taken care of by the market for RECs.

Banding among the eligible RE technologies is a useful tool to improve competition
among various RE technologies.

The regulatory framework, role of institutions and interplay with other regulatory

instruments should be clearly specified.

No attempt should be made to regulate price of REC. Instead review of the REC

market may be carried out to:

. ldentify key influencing factors for RE development

. Evaluate trend in REC price movement & key drivers for price movement

. Forecast likely composition of RE sources for furilling the RE obligation

of obligated enHfies

This information may be used to tweak the targets without getting involved into

clirect price control.

It is important to ensure the liquidity, stability for long-term confidence of the

private investors in REC market.

Prices of Tradable RECs reflect dynamic nature of market. It reacts to the changes ir
the generation costs, electricity prices and emissions allowance prices, However,

some measures may be required to avoid the risk of excessive supply and collapse of

REC prices.

The Government may be required to continue to support more expensive RE

technologies.

7.

9. Banding of RE technologies can be challenging if the generation cost difference

between technologies is large.

5.
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7. Approach to introduce REC Mechanism in India
ln Chapter 4, we identified the possible objectives for the proposed REC

Mechanism in India. These obiectives are reproduced below:

a) Effective implementation of RPO ntechanism

b) lrrcreasc.d flc'ribility [or participanLs

c) Overcome geographical constraillts

d) Iletluced transaction costs for RE transactions

e) Enforcement of penalty mechanism

f) Create conrpetition amongst different RE tc'chnohgies

g) Development of all encompassing incentive mechanism

h) Reduce risks for local distribution liceusees

As mentionecl in Chapter + it is felt that objectives'a' to'e' should take precedence over

other objectives. In this chapter, an approach for introducing REC mechanism to address

the above ob.iectives within existing legal framework in India has been presented.

7.1 Proposed Approach
From analysis of international case studies and regulatory & lega.l framework in India

and keeping in mind the most desirable objectives for the REC mechanism, it is obvious

that uniform framework at national level is utmost desirable in order to derive maximize

benefits from the proposed REC mechanism. However, promotion of renewable energy

deveJopment is an important function within jurisdiction of the State Electricity

Regulatory Commissions. The compatibility of framework amongst different States

becomes critical if inter-State RE transactions are irvolved. Furtler, other regulatory

instruments for promotion of renewable energy such as feed-in tariff mechanism are also

expected to continue. While consistency in development of feed-in tariffs as well as

development of obligations under Section 86(1)(e) is expected to evolve, it is necessary

that any new mechanism is compatible and consistent with the existing regulatory

framework and incentive structure for RE investors in India.

Accordingly, a detailed institutional framework has been designed to adopt the concept

of REC mechanism in India. The proposed approach is presented in this section with its
potential advantages. The prime focus while designing this approach has been to explore

1.
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the legally tenable and n]ost practical REC mechanism for lndia. The Approach

proposed in this Report can be better understood by the schematic shown in fig. (6.1).

Eig. (6.1): Proposed Approach /or Co,rceptuel Erameruork of REC

Forum of ReOulators

I

.f

E thlll -- ---- | rE ,2 I

I
7.2 Description of the Proposed Approach
Uncler Section 166 of the Llectricity Act 2003, the Forum of Regulators has been

established. Further, Government of lnclia has issuecl Rules, namely, Forum of
Regulators Rules,2005 notified on February 15, 2005 vide GSR no. 75(E), which mandate

FOR to ensure harmonisation of regulation in powcr scctor. In the proposed approach, it
is envisager{ that Forum of Regulators will clevelop the harmonized policy for

implementation Renewable Energy Certificate Mechanism across India. The Policy shall

be adoptecl by the State Electricity Regulatory Commissions in their respective States.

RECs issuecl in the States which adopt the harmonizecl policy of the FOR shall be

allowed in those States for compliance of Renewable Purchase Obligation under Section

86(1)(e).

Uncler Section 79 of the Electricity Act 2003, the Ccntral Electricity Regulatory

Commission is responsible for regulation of inter-state transmission and trading. Since

proposerl REC Mechanisrr is primarily envisaged for inter-state sales, common
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institutional framework such as REC Registry ancl RM Exchange Pladorm shall be

developed by the CERC. The same institutional shuclure may be used by the States for

exchange of RECs among various players in the State. This will help avoid duplication of
infrastructure required for implementation of REC mechanism.

RECs may be purchased by any person and not necessarily only by obligated entities.

REC sell and purchase transacfions may take place either on exchange platform or
through bilateral contracts.

7.3 Roles and Responsibilities of Institutions
The above approach envisages additional role for various existing institutions as well as

creation of new institutions. The proposed approach proposed creation of following new
institutions:

Monitoring Conrmiftees for each State participating in REC Mechanism

REC Registry common for all States

REC Exchange Platform common for all States

ln the fo)lowing paragraphs, roles and responsibilities of each institution have been

discussed in tletail:

7.3.1, Ministry of New and Renewable Energy (MNRE)
MNRE, bcing tlre no,,lal agencv for promotion ol rcrreu.able energy in the country is

primarilv expected to facilitate the clevelopntcnt of REC mechanism in India. Some of the

activitics rvhich N{NRE is cxpccter.l to pcrforrn are listerl lrelow:

o To facilitate development of REC mechanism

c To provirle support as desired by Forum of Regulators

c fo approve technologies eligible fol participation in REC Mechanism

c To assist SERCs in implernentation of generation accreditation process

o lo ensure that any future incentive mechanism for promotion of RE is compahble

w,ith the RECMechanism

7.3.2 Forum of Regulators (FOR)

Forum of Regulators is expected to play crucial role in design, development and

coordination of implementation in various States participating in the REC Mechanism. In
particular, FOR is expected to evolve consensus on following issues: viz.
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Operating framework for REC Mechanism

o Standard Regulations under Section 86(1)(e) incorporating REC covering:
. lnstitutional structure for REC Mechanism
. Operating Framework for REC Mechanism
. Methodology for pricing of electricity component
. Methoclology for pricing of REC component
. Enforcement Principles for non-compliance of RPO
. Generationaccreditationprocess
. Structure & Rules of the Monitoring Comnrittee

c Development of standard methodology for energy accounting process

o Assessment of market for REC

o Review and comment on the Regulations cleveloped by the CERC for REC

Registry and REC Exchange Platform

o Periodic review of the development and implementation of REC mechanism

o Seek inputs from time to time from the MNRE and other stakeholders

o Resolve any issue which may crop up during implementation in any State

7.3.3 Central Electricity Regulatory Commission (CERC)

Under Section 79 of the Elechicity Act 2003, CERC is responsible for inter-state

transactions. Since, the proposed REC mechanism is expected to provide suitable

platform for inter-state transaction in renewable energy, CERC is expected to develop

appropriate institutional & Regulatory framework In particular, CERC is expected to

develop ajrtl implement:

o Institutional and Regulatory Mechanism for REC Registry

Regulation for REC Exchange Platform

Principles for determination of tariff for RE Technologies which may be used by

SERCs for determination of pricing of RFI in the State

I)evclop criteria for eligibilitv of RE technologics for inclusion in REC mechanism

in corrsultatiorr w,ith MNRE and FOR

ApprovL'RE tc,chnologies for inclusion iI.l R I.lC mecharrism, in consultation with
MNITE

7.3,4 State Electricity Regulatory Commissions (SERCs)

The Electricity Act 2003 mandates SERCs with the responsibility of promotion of
rertcu,al,le cnergy. While FOR rnay develop stanclard regulations, the SERCs are

expected to plav a crucial role in implerrrentatiorr of thc REC mechanism. In particular,

SEllCs u,ill carry out following activities:

o

o
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o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Adopt Standard Regulation developecl by FOR after taking into account state

specific issues

Determination of RE Technology specific tariffs

Determine the Tariff Rate for procurement of electricity component of RE

Specify the RPS percentage and eligibility for RE procurement

Specify enforcement mechanism for different Stakeholders for non-compliance

Amend State Grid code to enable SLDC to rake up energy accounting

Amend Regulations under Section 85(.1)(b) to account for acquisition of RECs

Adopt with suitable modifications, regulations for monitoring cornmittees

Design Contractual framework between SLDC/ Distribution Company, RE

Cenerator and Monitoring Committee for energy accounting

Design Contractual framework berween SLDC/ Distribution Company,

Obligated entities and Monitoring Committee for energy accounting

7.3.5 State Load Dispatch Cenhes (SLDC)

Energy Accounting would be the backbone of the proposed REC mechanism and the

mandate for this important task under the Act is with SLDC. The procedure for energy

accounting is usually governed by the State Grid Code. It is cxpected that SERCs will

modify the State Grid Codes to enable SLDCs to undertake following functions:

o Accounting of renewable energy fed into the grid (electricity generated)

o Accounting of renewable energy procurement by the Obligated Entities

o Issuance of powel generation certificate to REC registry

o Accounting of total energy procurement by all obligated entities

7.3.6 MonitoringCommittee
Monitoring Committee is one of the three new institutions proposed under this

Conceptual Framework. The Primary Responsibility of the Monitoring Committee

u,ould be to monitor the compliance of the RPO by all obligatecl entities. This institution

is expectec{ to bridge the link between Central REC Regishy and SERC, It is envisaged

tlrat Centrirl REC ltegistry will notify the Morliloring Conlmittee about the RECs

redeemed bv vadous entities in the State. Hou,ever, it is possible that Obligated Entities

are using renewable energy by way of:

o Procurement from the generators ur]der contracts prior to lhe implementation of

REC mechanism

o Procurement from the gencrators which are rencu,able but not eligible for RECs

o Off - site captivc Beneration

r On site captivc generatiol'l
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In such cases, informatlol'l about rencu,able encrgy will not be available with REC

Registry- Some of the above mentioned information; particularly on-site captive

gcncration nray not be available evcn w,ith SI-DC. However, this generation will have to

be accounterl for monitoring compliance of the RPO. Monitoring Committee may have to

evolve processes for collection of this data. Apart from this, the Monitoring Committee is

expected to undertake following activities:

o Accreditation of eligible RE generators in the State

o Act as a repository of all inlormation pertaining to renewable energy in the State

o Maintain database of Obligated Entities in the State

o Monitoring the compliance of Market rules by all stakeholders

o Reporting of non-compliance, breach of rules to the concemed SERC

o Enter into tripartite agreement with SLDC/ Distribution Company & RE

Generator for energy accounting

o Enter into tripartite agreement with SLDC/ Distribution Company, Obligated

entities for energy accounting

While this Study has identified the need of institution to undertake the abovemenfioned

tasks, it is not clear whether any of the existing institutions can take up the responsibility

to act as a Monitoring Committee.

7.3.7 REC Registry
While Monitoring Committees wi.tl be formed in each State, REC Registry and REC

Exchange Platform are proposed to be central institutions. The primary responsibility of
REC Regrstry will be to issue Renewable Energy Certificates io eligible RE generators.

The processes for energy accounting and REC issuance have been discussed in the next

chapter. The REC Registry will also have to perform following tasks:

o Registration of eligible RE generators

o Registration of REC buyers which could be any person, obligated entity, trader or

individual buyer who wishes to buy RECs to be carbon neutral

o lssuance of RECs to RE generators

o Redemption of RECS on receipt of redemption request

o Track transactions involving sell and purchase of RECs

o Provide requisite information to Monitoring Committee of each State on
redemption of RECs by buyers

c Automatically redeem RECs if the life of the RECs is over
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As in case of Monitoring Cornmittee, this Report identifies the need for institutions to act

as REC Registry and REC Exchange Platform. However, we have not identified any

particular institution which mav be able to perform the responsibilities of REC Regishy

or REC Exchange ['latfornr.

REC l<egistry woultl be alloned to collecr ()perating fces antl charges as approved by the

CERC from tinre to time. 'Ihese operating fees antl charges would be dependent on costs

incurrcrl on provision o[ halclw,are ancl soltware and to facilitale registralion of entities,

transactions, information exchange, and fulfilling its obligations towards reporting

requirenrenis. At this point of time, it is not clear how many States would join the

proposecl REC Mechanism arrd therefore it is difficult to estimate resultant volume for

REC Rcgistry.

7.3.8 REC Exchange Platform
REC Exchange Platform is expected to provide REC buyers and sellers a fair and

transparent platform for sell and purchase of RECs, This platform will also help in

finding out fair price of RECs in given circumstances. REC Exchange Platform is

expected to undertake the following tasksl

Development of hardware and software in accordance with CERC Regulations

Facilitate exchange of RECs amongst interested parties in accordance with CERC

Regulations

Periodic reporting to the CERC regarding REC trades

Recovery of costs from participants on the Plafform

The platform would collect operating fees and charges as approved by the CERC from

time to time. These operating fees and charges would be dependent on costs incurred on

provision of harclware and software and to facilitate volume of transactions on the REC

Exchange Platform. At this point of time, it is not clear how many States would join the

proposed REC Mechanism and therefore it is difficult to estimate resultant volume.

Further, it may be noted that several methods such as block bids, pay-as-you bid, of sell

and purchase on Exchange Platform are possible. Further, periodicity of operation of

exchange will have to be decided as REC markel may not be liquid enough to oPerate on

daily basis. It is necessary that method most suitable to meet the requirement is

identified. Considering that this Report's primary purpose is to identify 'Conceptua.l

Framework for REC Mechanism', we have not analysed this issue in detail. It is

suggested that appropriate study may be undertaken to identify most suitable method

o

o

o
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for Exchange Platform and to estimate the volume and cost associated with
operationalisation of the Platform.

7.3.9 REC Buyers

Worklwitle awareness about the global warming and climate issues is increasing. As a
result, many corporate as well as indivicluals prefer to purchase clean/ green energy, lf
such buyers are allowed to purchase RECS, market for renewable energy may increase

significantly. Therefore, it is proposed that any person may be allowed purchase and

redeem RECs. As the buyers purchasing RECs to satisfy RPO have been referred to as

Obligated Entities, Lruyers without RPO may be called voluntary buyers.

AII buyers whether Obligaterl Entifies or Voluntilry Buycrs will have to be registered

with thL. REC llegistry. REC Registry will report redemption by Obligated Entities to the

Monitoring Committee of the State wlrere the entity is located. ln case of Voluntary
IJuvers, therr redentptions rvill [r t]iscloserl to the. IlelJulator urrcler Reporting

Ilequiren'rents to be specified by the CERC in its Regulations Further, Voluntary Buyers

will not have to register witlt the Monitoring Committee.

Apart flom clisclosure, both types of REC buyers u,ill enjov same rights with the REC

Ilegistry. Further, both Obligated Entities as well as Voluntary Buyers may carryout

transactions through either bilateral contract mechanism or Exchange Platform.

7.3.10 ObligatedEntities
As mentioned earlier, Obligated Entities are a subset of REC Buyers. Unlike Voluntary
Buyers, Obligated Entities must purchase defined quantum of renewable energy or REC

to meet its obligation under RPO. Failure to meet RPO would atfract enforcement

charges. Obligated Entities can meet their obligation using any of the five methods

discussed in section on'Monitoring Committee'. Following shall be the responsibilities

of the Obligated Entities.

Register ihself with Monitoring Committee and REC Regisrry

Ente. into contract with Generators for purchase of renewable energy and/or
REC certificate for RPO compliance

Redeem RECs at an appropriate time

Furnish periodic reports to Monitoring Committee about their individual RPO

compliance

o

o

o
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ln case of shortfall in compliance of RPO, pay enforcement charge, as applicable

ard provide adequate payment security, as mav be necessary.

Enter into tripartite agreement with SLDC/ Distribution Company, Monitoring

Corlmittee for cnergy accounting antl provide requisite information to

Monitoring Conrmittee from time to time,

7.3.11 RE Generators

Upon implementation of the REC Echeme, RE generators would be of two types; eligible
RE generators and non-eligible RE generators. OnIy those generators which employ
technology approved by the CERC in consultation with MNRE would be eligible to
participate in the REC scheme. All other generators, even if renewable will not be

allowecl to participate in the REC Scheme. It will not be mandatory for eligible RE

Benerators to participate in the REC Scheme and the eligible RE generators will be

allowed to sell renewable energy in any of the following combinations:

1. Sale of electricity and REC to the local distribution conpany: The RE

generator may sell both electricity ancl Rllc courponent to the local distribution

conlpany undc'r'f-ee.tl-in tari[f' r]etc'rntinc'r1 the llc'gulator. In such case, the REC

Rcgistry will issue RI.lCs to the distribution company which may use the same

to (lcnlonstratc tlte compliance of RPO or to sc.ll in the market.

2. Sale of electricity to Iocal distribution company and RECs to any other entity;
In this option, the electricitv will be procured by the local distribution
colnpany Such procurerrent will lre goverrnetl Lrv 86(1)(b) of the Electricity Act.

RliCs shall be issued to the RE Generator rl,hich it may sell in the market.

3. Sale of elechicity to any entity other than local distribution company and

REC to any entity: The RE Generator may decide to sell electricity to any

person subject to provisions of applicable Open Access Regulations and

payment of relevant Open Access charges. The Open Access Regulations

applicable in this case are the same as those applicable to any conventional

generator. In this case, RECs will be issued to the generator which may be sold

in the market.
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Irrespective of the mode for sale of power adopted by the RE generator, it will have to

perform following specific tasks:

o Register with SLDC, Monitoring Committee and REC Registry

o Enter inbo contract for sale of electricity and REC

o Enter into tripartite agreement with SLDC/ Distdbution Company, Monitroring

Committee for energy accounting and provide requisite information to

Monitoring Committee from time tio time.

o Notify Monitoring Committee about the nature of the contract

o Sell RECs during ib life time
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8. Conceptual Framework for REC Mechanism
Across the world, the core objective behind introeiucing REC mechanism is to promote

gcneration of electdcity from renewable energy sources, However, the guiding factors in
designing the REC framework vary significantly across the countries. ln Indian context,

the objective of REC mechanism is to overcome the hurdles in harnessing the renewable

energy spread non-uniformly across the States. With such specific requirement, it is

necessary to discuss in cletail the conceptual framework for REC mechanism in India.

8.1 Origination of REC concept
Renewable soulces of ener'gy are characterized as clean fuel or environmental friendly

fuel because the electricitv generated from renew'able sources of energy does not

dcgrade the environment. l'herefore, electlicitv generatetl from RE sources can be

divided into two componentsi clectricity component anrl cnvironmental component. The

elcctricit_v component of RE can be consiclerecl compamble u,ith the electricity generated

from any other conventional energy source like coal, natural gas etc. However, the other

component i.e. environmental component rlistinguishes lhe electricity generated from

renertable sources from that of conventio:ral sources. 'fhe environmental component

associated rvith renewable energy can be carved out as a separate component and used

for the purpose of REC rnechanism while the electricity component can be transacted

Iike transaction of electricity gcneratecl from conventional energy sources.

Figce 7.1: Schanutic of REC Origintiort

lxl,, llx
\3r

-l lrc separ.rtiolr oI REC conrponctt woulrl rtl.rke tt 1lovr.rtring factor in ensurirr6 the. RPO

cornpliancc. by fhe oLrligatcrl cntitrcs. As REC is only notional aspecl or only a

colt'tnrercial mc.chanisnr for Rl)() contplLrncr,, it wrrukl n()l requirc creating any physical

inflastructure for transaction of REC from onL'pl.ice to anolhcr. No inter-state or inter-

tq),i()nal tr,rls.rctiorr cost woulrl r)tc.rn tltitt Iil: genr'ratol c,rn sell its I<lrc to any obligatecl
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entity locate'd in anv part of country lyith no additional cost. Similarly, obligated entities

shall have freedom to procure REC from the place of their choice.

Further, quantification of REC is foremost issue that neecls to be addressed at conceplual

level itself. There exist various options for quantification of RECs such as denomination

in equivalent generation terms or in capacity terms or in currency terms. REC as a

concept itself is Iinked with the generation of electricity therefore quantification also

needs to be done in energy (MWh) terms. One REC will be issued for every MWh of
electricity fed to the gid and metered at the bus-bar of the RE generator.

8.2 Schematic of the Proposed REC Mechanism
Over a period of time, the electricity sector has developed a well established institutional
and operational structure at central level as well as state level for generatiory

transn'rission and distribution of electricity. However, REC mechanism is totally a nerv

concept in electricity sector therefore the institutional as well as operational structure

would neerl to be defined. Further, the structure should be such that it is compatible and

could be operationalized in harmony with the existing framework. After due

considerahon of all these aspects, the schematic of operational framework for the

proposed REC mechanism is shown in figure 7.2 anci elaborated in the subsequent

paragraphs:

Step 1: Electricitv Generation and Feedine to the Grid
The elechicity generated in RE project is injected into the grid. This electriciry is
consumed in real time by load prevalent in the system, which in turn is accounted

against the consumption by the entities which had contract with that particular RE

project. The metering of quantum of electricity injected into the grid and energy

accounting will be done by the State Load Despatch Centre (SLDC).

Step 2: Request for issuance of REC

The RE Generator will send a request to the REC lssuance Registry to issue the RE

certiFicates equivalent to the an'tount of electricity injected into the grid and as certified

by the SLDC.
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I'i,gtrrc 7.2: Optrntionrl frrDrt'ttrtrk o! lhc Proposerl llLC Sclt?tl?

O!aii.rv Reoo.t nr

Step 3: Confirmation of Electricihr Generation
The REC Registry and SLDC shall establish proceclure for exchange of informalion about

actual electricity generated by registered RE projects on monthly basis. The SLDC shall

submit the relrort for the erergv accounts of RE projects lo the REC Regrstry, as per

established procedures on regular basis.

Step 4: Creation and Issuance of RECs

Referring to tlre generation report submitted by Sl.DC, thc REC Itegistry will create and

issue appropriate nunrber of RECs to the concernecl RE Cenerator.

Irurthcr, in case, obligate<l cntities havo ('rrtcred into long term contract \^,ith a RE

generating station for purclrase of both the electricity rrs well as REC, REC may be

clirectly issueri to the obligatecl entities on the basis of energv generation certificate and

conhact for such REC procurement submitte'ci by the obligated entities.

Step 5: REC Sale b], RE Generator

Once the RECs are issued [o the RE Generator, it can be sold to any buyer either by way

of a bilatelal agreement or through an aggregator. Further, sale/purchase of RECs
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amongst various RE Generators / Obligatect entities / Voluntary Buyers can be

undcrtaken through REC Exchange Platfornr to lre established in accordance with the

Regulations to be formulatecl by CERC for this purpose.

Step 6: Surrender/Redeeming of RECs

The obligated entities can procure the RECs directly from the RE generator or from the

market and need to surrender the RECs to the REC Registry to meet their RPS obligation,

This will facilitate convenient anr.l effcrtive mechanism for ensuring the RPO compliance

by the obligatcd entities. RUC Registry shall maintain recorcl of RECs issued and RECs

receivetl for rerlemption orr regular basis.

Step 7: Compliance Reporting

REC registly will prepare a state specitic and Obligatecl Entity Specific REC Irrocurement

report on thc basis of the RFICs redeemed by each of the obligated entities and send it to
the State level Monitoring Comnrittee. ln addition, the report witl also provide the

rletails of Il IlCs issued to each of the RE generators rn that State. Further, state Ievel

Monitoring Committee will verify the information provided in the REC Procurement

report and provide the summary of status of RPS compliance of individual obligated

entities in its State to the SERC on quarterly basis.

The above framework can be operationa.lized wetl within existing institutional and

operational framework. It needs onJy two additional institutions i.e. REC registry at

national level for issuance of RECs and Monitoring Cornmittee at State level for
monitoring the compliance of obligated entities.

8.3 Operational Framework for the Proposed REC Mechanism
Having discussed the schematic of REC mechanism, it is equally important to

understand the procedural framework for operationalisation of REC mechanism.

The operational framework can be broadly divided into four aspects:

) Energy accounting of RE generator

) Issuance of RECs to RE generator

) Procurement and surrender of RECs by Obligated entity
) Notification to the respective SERC about fulfilment of RPO of Obligated

Entity
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Figre 7.3: Operatioral /rameuork of REC mechanism
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8.3.1 Energy Accounting Mechanism to Create IIEC
Energy accountrng for the proposetl REC nrcchanisrn will not call for major

nodifications in the cxisting arrangement or creation of any new institution for energy

accounting purpose. 1he existing framework can very well be used for accounting of
electricitv gererated from rerrewable energy proiects.

Currently, most of the renewable energy proiects especially based on wind energy are

directly connected with the state grid while some proiects are connected at embedded

level, local distribution licensee's network such as biomass power ard SHP projects.

However, most of the RE proiects are not visible to system operator i.e. state load

dispatch centre as these projects are not required to furnish the day-ahead generation

schedule at individual project level. The energy accounting of RE projects is done by

transmission/ distribution licensee on the basis of joint meter reading ta-ken by the

representatives of transmission/distribution licensee and project developer.

The success of REC mechanism to a great extent will depend upon accurate metering

and accounting of electlicity generated by the renewable energy prorects,
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The SLDC, on monthly basis, will generate a report for energy iniected by the RE

Generator. The energy accounting report shall be prepared on monthly basis

providing details of net energy iniected into the system. The monthly energy accounting

report prepared by SLDC shall work as generation certificate for the purpose for

issuance of renewable energy certificate.

E.3.2 Procedures for Issuance of RE Certificates
Once the energy generation certificate is issued, the RE generator would have to
approach the REC registry for issuance of renewable energy certificates within the

stipulated timeframe. The process at REC registry shall be completed in the following
s tages:

) Registration

> Request submission

! Verification

i Data recording

z lssuarce of RE certificate

Stage 1- Registration:

For participating in REC mechanism, the RE generator must be registered with REC

registry with separate registration for each RE proiect. Such registration would enable

creation of a permanent account for purpose of keeping record of REC transaction by a

particular RU gcnerator scparately for cdclt of its RE pru,iect. The RE generator may need

to provide thc' following cletails such as contact address, Iocation, metering details, fuel

sorrfces, techrrology, installed capi]city, lrtart-uP clatt. In turn the registry will issue a

uniclue registration nunrt)er to the inrlivitlual genc'rator. To control the volume of
registerecl accounts, ItEC Itegistry may specify thc valiclity period for such registered

account. Further, the RE generator may register the tlifferent RE generation projects, for
each RE genc'rator of which energy accounting is separately done by SLDC, in a single

account

Stage 2- Request submission:

The registered RE generator would submit the request for issuance of REC on the basis

of energy generation certificate issued by the state load dispatch cenhe.
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Bol 7.1: Similaity of REC Registry with q Commercial Bank

In the nature of operatiory REC registry shall work very much similar to the work
executed by any commercia.l bank. The customers willing to make transaction

using the bank faciliry needs to open an account that hold the records of all

bansactions made by a particular customer. The account opening is done on the

basis of criteria specified by the bank.

The specific requests made by the customers (like cheque clearance) are first
ve fied by the bank and then, the request is processed by the bank. At the end, the

bank debits/credits the customer's account accordingly.

Stage 3- Verification:

The REC registry will verify the request on the aspects of eligibility of RE technology,

and period of issuance of generation certificate. REC RegisFy may declhe such request

if any of the criteria is not met.

Stage 4-' Data recording:

REC registry shall maintain a database keeping record of all relevant information related

to the ItE generator identity, its proiect location, type of RE source, technology used, and

date of electricity generation etc.

Stage 5- Issuance of RE certificate:
A unique number wrll be generated for a particular RE Certificate. RE certificate in
electronic forrr shall be grven to the RE gcnerator. l'he sanrc shall be updated in the

account of RE generator.

8.3.3 Procurement and surrender of RECs by Obligated entity
The Obligateil Entities that need to comply with RPO targets can procure REC issued to

the RE gcnerator either througlr the [.rilater,al cot']tract or through some market

mechanisms. f]owever, only procurement of such RllC certificate shall not suffice for
RPO conrpliance. The ()bligated Entities shall be requirecl to surrender the procured REC

to thc regish y. The process of redemption of REC cer.tificate is very much similar to the

I.rrcccss of issu.rnce o[ RF] certificate. 1'he p16cs55 o[ Ill-iC rcrlemption shall be completed

in the follorving stages:

> Registration
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> Request submission

! Verification

> Data recording

i lssuance of RE certificate

Stage 1- Registration:

For participating in REC mechanism, the Obligated Entities must be registered with REC

registry. Such registration would enable a permarent account for purpose of keeping

record of REC redemption by a particular Obligated Entity, The Obligated Entity may

need to provide the followhg details such as contact address, location, nature of
business etc. In turn, the registry will issue a unique registration number to the

inclividual obligated entity. To control the volume of registered accounts, REC Regstry
may specify the validity period for such registered account.

Stage 2- Request submission:
The registered obligated entity shall submit the request for surrender of REC along with
other related details.

Stage 3- Verification:

The REC registry will verify the request on the basis of period of issuance of RE

certificate. REC Registry may decline such request if any of the criteria is not met.

Stage 4- Data recording:

REC registry will record all the relevant information related to the REC unique number,

type of RE source, and technology used, date of RE surrender etc, in its database,

Stage 5- Redemption of RE certificate:

After verification ancl data recordirg, REC registry will credit the obligated entity's
account with the equivalent amount of RE certiticate rerleenetl by it.

8.3.4 Notification towards fulfilment of RPO Obligation
For ensuring the RPO compliance, the information related to issuance and redemption of
RECs must be submitted to Monitoring Committees at State level. Therefore, REC

Registry rreeds to subntit such informatiorr in consolitlated form giving details of
quantum of REC reclee.nrecl by the Obligatecl Entities. Iror close monitoring of RPO
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conrpliancc, the REC registry shall submit such report on guarterly basis Upon scrutiny

arrr.l vr:rilicatiorr thc rcport, Monitoring Corrrnrittec,s nrav uploatl it on its website.

8.4 Participating Rules and Cornpliance Monitoring Process

The success of REC mechanism will cle;rend upon RIJO compliance by entities, co-

ordination among the agencies involved, prevention of any unlair practices etc. All such

issues can be addressecl by framing the rules on various aspects related to REC

mechanism. At conceptual level, broad rules and principles can be formulated at FOR

Ievel while the rules for State-specific aspects of RPO compliance to be monitored by

Monitoring Committee can be developed over a period during the operation period as

and when need arises. Some of the broad aspects which can be covered at conceptual

level are discussed below:

8.4.1 GeneratorAccreditation
Prior to issuing the RE certificates, it is necessary to certify that the electricity is
generated from a renewable energy source. The definirion of renewable energy source is

different from one scheme to another. Technologies such as Wind, Biomass and Bagasse,

Small Hydro, Solar, Geothermal, Tidal are recognised to be renewable in nah-rre across

all the schemes. However, few States also recognise elecfricity generation from fossil fuel

based cogeneration for the purpose of RPO compliance.

With Ministry of New and Renewable Energy (MNRE) being the nodal ministry for
dealing with all matters related to renewable energy sources, the renewable energy

technologies as approved by MNRE will have to be included in the accreditation process.

Therefore, the c'nergy generation from RE sources as approverl by MNRE will be eligible

for the participating in REC mechanism.

The Monitoring Comrnittee will set out the accreditation criteria for RE generators. All
rights to review and amend the accreditation process will be with the Monitoring

Committee. The monitoring cornmittee will notify for any proposed changes and

amendments to the accreditation process, as and when required. The said changes and

arnendments will be finalisecl in consultatiol'l with the RE Generators. The RE Cenerators

will be given reasonable time to adapt to the requirement modifications.

A RE generator is only eligible to qualify under the renewable energy certificate scheme,

as long as it complies with the terms and conditions set by the Monitoring Committee. [n
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case of any changes, the RE generator must notify to the Monitoring Committee for the

changes made or intention to make changes in the operation e.g. change in fuel source or

capacity addition to the existing plant and submit the relevant documents to the

Monitoring Committee for their verificatior and certification

On a ple t1cfiner] time interval, an inclepenclent aurlitor as apprroved by the Monitoring

Commitlce nrav perfornr a technical aucl it of each of the eligible RE Cenerator to ensure

continual conrpliance h,ith the accretlitation criteria set out by the Monitoring

Corrrnlitte(..

8.4.2 Reporting of Non-Conpliance with the RPS

The REC procurement report as submitted by REC Registry on quarterly basis shall form

basis of RPO compliance report to be prepared by Monitoring Committees at each State

level. Further, as outlined under Section 6,3.6, it is possible that Obligated Entities can

meet their liPO obligation by way of REC purchase as well as renewable energy

procurement from RE generators not eligible for REC, on-site/off-site captive generation

etc. ln such cases, information about renewable energy will not be available with REC

Registry. Some of the above mentioned information; particularly on-site captive

generation may not be available even with SLDC. However, this generation will have to

be accounted for monitoring compliance of the RPO. Monitoring Committee may have to

evolve processes for collection of this data.

Monitoring Committees will prepare consolidated statement of RPO compliance for each

Obligated Entity on quarterly basis and also on annual basis at the end of each financial

year. After verification by Monitoring Committee, the report shall be submitted to
respective SEIlCs. The SERCs shalt publish this report on its website along with giving

the details of quantum of enforcement charge on each of the Obligated Entities for non-

compliance with the RPO target.

8.4.3 Preparation of Standard Documents

In order to have a dispute free scheme in place, it is necessary that it should be governed

by the strong confractual framework. Under the leadership of Forum of Regulators, the

Monitoring Committee u,ill facilitate the development of basic rules and minimun
standards for contractual agreements to be followed by the Cenerators, Obligated

Entities, Energy Accounting Agencies, antl REC Registry.
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9, Pricing Options in REC Mechanism
Pricing is one of the most important factorc which inJluence the economics of operation

of any commodity. Presently, prices for electricity generated by central sector generating

stations, state sector generating stations are regulated by the Appropriate Regulatory

Commissions through cost-plus approaclr. The tariff for power procurement by

distribution licensee from renewable energy sources are also determined by the SERCs

on the basis of preferential 'cost-plus' tariff approach.

With the introduction of REC mechanism, the renewable energy based generating

sources would have fwo distinct products; electricity and REC. The suitable pricing

mechanism for each of the component needs to be devised and it should also be

conrpatible with the existirrg regulatory anti po)icy frarrenork. On the basis of this

aspect, various alter:ratives for pricing of electlicity ancl RIIC conrponel'tt has been shown

in figure 8.1 u,hich has further been elaboratecl in thc sutrsequent paragraphs.

As shor+,rr in the figule (4.1), the energy gene.ratecl frorn RE sources can be divided into

two components; electricity component an<l environmental or 'Green' component. The

electricity corrponent of RE can be considered comparable with the electricity generated

from any other conventiollal sources. However, the other component i,e. environmental

component is the only factor which distinguishes the elechicity generated from

renewable sources from that of the conventional sources. Hence, it would not be unfair

to allow a RE generator to sell these two as different products and have an additional

source of revenue from RE proiect. Hence, it becomes necessary to identify the feasible

methodologies for pricing each of these two components. This section covers the four

different methodologies identified for pricing of the two components. Also, the feasible

methodology has been recommended at the end.
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Ei&tre 8.1: Optiors for pricing of Electricity aul REC Cornpofleflt

Identified Options for REC Pricing

Market determined
pn@ Notionalfixed price

Linked to rnarket
delerminedprice

Linkedlo
Ul Pnce

Linked lo average po\,\€r
purchase pdce

Lrnkedto nornative
tariff

9,1 Options for Pricing of Electricity Cornponent
As shor'r,n in figure (8.1), pricing of c.lectricitv conrponent could be tinked to following
f ou r optiorrs:

1. l\{arkct priccs for r.lectricity

2 UI Price

3. Average power purchase price of the distlibution licensee
:1. Normativr,or fcc'd-in tariff for parricular renewaLrle lechnology

In the l,ollowing sub-scrtions, these options and their merits and demerits have been

cliscusserl in detail.

9.7.7 Linked to Market Price
In a truly competitive power market, the prices of elechicity are discovered through

dynamics of the market operahons. With regard to electricity, market price discovery has

been done through the following two mechanisms:

) Competitive Bidding Process

) Power Exchange
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The price discovery through competitive bidding process reflects market p ce for

electricity procurement under long term contract rvhereas price discovery through

power exchange reflects market price for electricity procurement under short term
contracts (on a day-ahead basis). The price discovery through competitive bidding
process has two components viz. capacity charge and energy charge. Further, energy

charge comporrent is subjected to fuel cost adjustments \a'ith due escalation factors from
time to time. Besides, clue to case specific nature of competitive bidding projects, the

price discovery reflects wide variation in tariff range. Considering the nature of
electricity generation from renewable sources of energy, which is amenable to singte part
tariff component, the price discovery through power exchange will be more appropriate

option

The power exchange provides such platform for price discovery by matching demaad

and sale price, quoted by the buyers and sellers respectively. In India, two power
exchanges have started thet operations in recent past. The volume of electricity

exchanged is very miniscule as compared to total electricity generation in the country.

The average price variation in the power exchange on quarterly basis, for last two years,

has been shown in the figure (8.2).

Figurc 8.2: Weighted Aoerage Sala Irricc ofTraded Elcctricity (Rs/kwh) 15

;5

ti

rs Source: CERC Staff I'aper on "Measures for restraining the prices of Electricity in short-term
sale/trading" dated September 0t, 2008

,
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Merits
o Adopting the philosophy of the power exchanges for determining price of

electricity component would be appropriate as it represents short term marginal

cost of electricily procurement in the market. lts usefulness has been

successfully demonshated for transactions of the conventional elechicity in
India.

. lt will enable different RE sources and technologies to compete arnong

themselves and with other conventional energy technologies.

Demerits
. Significant demand-supply gap prevalent in the country poses restriction in true

price cliscovery. The price discovered through power exchange in India which

corresponds to < 0.5% of electricity generation in the country may not huly
reflect the market price of electricity.

. The market discovered prices are reasonably higher than the cost of generation

in case of most of the RE technologies and this q,ould lead to artificial increase

in power purchase cost of utilities for their RPS target which will ultimately

burden the end consumers.

. Currently, the tariff for electricity generated from conventiona.l as well as RE

sources is determined through the regulated'cost-plus approach' adopted by

the appropriate Regulatory Commissions. Linl<ing the energy price with market

price does not fit into 'preferential cost -plus'structure specified by the SERCs

for RE technologies.

. CERC has also expressed a concern over the steep increase in power exchange

price without corresponding increase in commodity prices for fuel/oil/coal and

inflation indices for equipment etc. Thus, pricing methodology based on

exchange discoverecl price for pricing of electricity component from RE

generation nray be less acceplablc by Commissions.

On the basis of above considerations, it would not be appropriate to link the electricify

component price with market determined price in present scenario. However, with the

development of market and maturity of RE technologies, this option can be explored.

9.1,.2 Linked to Unscheduled Interchange (Ul) price at 50 Hz
ln the present lrower svstem operatiotls, thc generators and beneficiaries/buyers are

reqlrirecl b genelatc, ancl clraw electricity as per generation and drawal schedule
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finalised by [he approprrate load despatch centre. The deviation from the scheduled

ger'reration and drawal is governed through the UI mechanism under which rate of

electricity has been linked with the prevailing grid frequency. The U[ rates for inter-State

operations are specified by CERC.

The electricity generation of RE sources predominantly represents non-firm nahrre of
power therefore prices based on un-scheduled interchange may be considered one of the

options for pricing of electricity. The UI price vector, as specified by CERC from time to

time, is shown in the figure 8.3,

Figre (8.3): Unschedulecl Intercharge Price Vectot 16
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Merits
. Due to prevalent shortfall and nature of grid operations, average UI rates are

very high than the rate for power procurement under any other power purchase

mechanisms, If the electricity corresponding to REC is made to procure at UI

rates, the revenue for the RE proiect is likely to be higher although it would be

r6UI Prices has been notified by CERC, time to tirre, through'Terms and Conditions of Tariff,
Regulations' including amendments thereto. However, CERC has recently published the separate
Regulations for Ul charges. Tlre new Regulations have been made effective from April01,2009.

@_5p11.

E 3 A 8'8
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uncertain. Alternately, the rate for procurement can be fixed at UI rate

prevalent at 50 Hz.

Demerits

o UI Rate is essentially used as mechanism for grid balancing purposes and grid

discipline purposes. CERC under its recent UI regulations have referred that UI

mechanism should not be used as 'trading' mechanism. Hence, using it as a

price settlement mechanism for electricity from RE sources may not be

appropriate.

. Wide variation in U[ volume and corresponding variation in the UI rate, may

lead to additional un-certainty on revenue stream for the RE generators.

r The higher cost paid in power purchase will ultimately burden the end

consumers.

UI price vector with its philosophy has been designed to undertake commercial

settlement for deviation from the schc.dulc'tl generation or drawal. Therefore, this

mechanism can't be used for electricity component pricing of renewable energy.

9.1,3 Linked to Average Power Purchase Price

Under the current regulatory regime, the SERCs are required to regulate all sources of

power purchase and procurement process of dish ibution licensee including the price of

sucl] power procurenlenlrT Unclcr regulattrl rcgime, th€' power purchase exPenses are

part of Aggregate Revenue Requircrrrc'nt (ARR) which SERCs approve before

dc.tcrminatiorl o[ retail supply tariff for a given financial year. The average power

purchase cost based on recent farift C)rdcrs by concerned SERCS in respect of few

rl istr i[.ru tiorr utilities in various States has [re'e'n shorvn in iigure 8 4

Merits
o TIrc. average power purchase cost reflects the pooled price of electricity

purchased from all sources hence this rnethodology would be more appropriate

as a benchmark for pricing of electricity component. This methodology will not

unrrecessarily burden the end consumers.

r7 Section 86(1)(b) of Elechicity Act,2003
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. The average power purchase information is available well before the

commencement of Control Period therefore it will provide certainty to the

proiect developer as well as dishibution utility about the price of elechicity

component of renewable energy during ensuring yeat,

Figure (8,4): Aaerage Power Putchase Cost (Rs / kWh)tc
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Demerits

. It has been noticed that, while approving the power purchase expenses of a
distribution licensee, some of the SERCs do not account their power purchase

cost from short term sources, like traders and UI pool. ln such situatioo if a
distribution licensee purchases significant amount of power from traders and

Ul pool, the actual average power purchase cost of a distribution licensee will
be higher than their approved average power purchase cost approved by their

rB The average power purchase cost for utilities, except TNEB, has been computed on the basis of
power purchase expense and energy requirernent approved by the SERCs in the ARR and Tariff
Order for FY 200&09. For TNEB, average power purchase cost has been calculated on the basis of
data available in the book 'Sbatistics at a Clance' puhlished by TNEB for FY 2007-08.

I\fSEDCL, REL-D, Trc-D and BSET are dishihution utilities in Maharashtra. DCVCL, MGVCL,
PGVCL, UGVCL, SEC and AEC are distribution utilities in Guiamt. Average power purchase cost
data for AEC and SEC have been taken from MYT Order for Torreit Power Li[rited C[PL). BRPL,
BYPL ancl N[)PL are distribution Lrrilities in Delhi.
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SERC. Hence in that case this rnethodology will not iruly represent the

appropriate benchmark for pricing of electricity component.

r Further, as evident from figure 8,4, the average power purchase expense varies

considerably across the utilities within the State. e.g. within the State of
Maharashtra and Gujara! the average power purchase cost is significantly

different across the utilities.

This Average power purchase approach may lead to a situation whete RE project

developer may trade-off better generation sites with the higher energy price, resulting
into un-coordinated development of RE resources. Further, average power purchase cost

is a dynamic figure, varies on the basis of power purchase mix. With these limitations,
this mechanism may not be adopted for pricing of electricity component.

9,1.4 Linked to Normative RE tariff
As per the principles outlined under Tariff Policy, the SERCs are required to specify the
preferential tariff for power procurement by distribution licensees from RE sources, Due

to small unit size and Iarge number of RE generators, most of the SERCs, on the basis of
represenlative sample study, have specifiecl the normative tariff pararneters and tariff
thereof on the basis of representative sample study. In most of the cases, the tariff has

been determined through cost-plus approach under which the SERCs have made

assumptions for underlying tariff parameters like capital cost, plant Ioad factor, O&M
expense etc. The RE tariff across the selected States under study for different RE

technologies have been summarized in the table (8.1).

Table (8.1): Reneuable Energy Tarilf across the States (Rs,/ kwh )1s

S. No. Technology Delhi Maharashtra Guiarat Tamil Nadu
1. Wind 3.50 3.37 2.90

2 Biomass 31t 3.08 3.74

3. Bagasse 3.05 3,00 3.1,6

4. Small HyLlro 3.00

5. Solar (GBI Scheme) 3.J /
(r. Municipal Solic{ Waste 3.5320

'r lloncwnblc Encrgy f.lrilf Ordefs of rtspective SEJlCs
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Merits

Linking thc. electricity component with normative ll.tj tariff is most suitable

ap;rroach fronr legal, institutional and operation.rl perspective. It would lead to

no change in the current tariff determination approach except for
h.u monization of some of the tariff prirrciples across the States for providing the

Icvel playing field for various RE technologies

It will provide necessary certainty about the electricity price to the utilities as

well as to the RE developers at the beginning of the Control Period itself.

Demerits

. Currently, in all the States except Rajasthan, the RE tariff remains constant for
the duration of Control Period, specified under the Tariff Order/Regulations

notified in this regard, There is no review mechanism for review of normative

tariff due to variation in underlying tariff parameters like capital cost, interest

rate etc. Therefore, the normative tariff without in-built review mechanism may

not necessarily reflect the actual cost and return specified under the

Order/ Regu lations.

. For some of the technologies lil<e solar and small hydro, the normative tariff has

been specified after considering the su bsidies/ incentives announced by the

Government. With the withdrawal of such subsidies/incentives, the actual cost

of generation for these technologics would go up in comparison with their

normative tariff.

9.2 Options for pricing of RECs

The REC pricing mechanism in lndia necd to adclress unique situation where electricity

market is still governed/ regulated to great extent and the preferential feed-in tariff
mechanism will have to continue as per provisions under Tariff Policy. Under the

circumstances, REC price will have to be determined on notional basis, however, the

same could be discovered through market mechanism based on volume and exchange of
RECs. An analogy can be drawn in terms of pricing of equity shares during their initial
public offer and afterwards their daily price discovery in stock exchanges. However,

equity share pricing represents a price of commodity as going concern basis and their life
corresponds to the life of the company which is not the case with the renewable energy

cerfificate. At international level, the REC as a concept is used as incenlive mechanism

'1o DERC Order dalcd Dcccmber 26. 2006 in thc ma cr ol' I imamur Waste Managcmcnl Company (pvt.)
t.imitcd
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and cannot be relevant for pricing of REC in Inclian context. ln the present

circumstances, any of the following two mechanisms can be explored for pricing of REC

component:

Similar to pricing mcchanisms for elc(tricity contponents, yet there is no established

nrt'charrisnr for pricing o[ environmental or 'green' component in the form of REC. For

environmc-ntal component pricing, follot\,ing t\a,o methods can be explored:

lll a rkt t tliscoverctl price

Nohonal Fixerl Plicc

9.2.7 Market Discovered Price

This a;-rproach is based on basic principles oi Econorlics, price cliscovery through the

market clearing price based on demand and supply curve. The balancing point of price

quoted by RE generators and obligated utilities will decide the price of REC as shown in
figure (8.6).

Figure 8.6: REC Price Discovery through market mechanism

Merits
r Price discovery through the demancl-supply principles is an ideal situation for

long term sustainability of any market. Such mechanism is already being used

for price discovery of electricity in power exchange.
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Demerits

. As REC market is yet at concept stage/nascent stage of development, without

adequate regulatory oversiSht and intervention measures, the pricing based on

market may not be the best way to introduce REC mechanism.

. The primary issues such as minimum base price, suitable platform, minimum

denomination etc will need to tre addresserl for market Price discovery to

emerge, which could be irlcally aclclressed orrly aftcr first few years of successful

operation of REC mechanism in a closely monitored environment.

9.2.2 Notional Fixed Price

Under this approach, some notional value can be assigrrerl to REC comPonent derived

from its associated electricity. The REC comPonent Price can be specifiecl in MWh terms

lvlrich woulcl nrean thal 1 Itl]C n'ill be issuecl for c-verv one NlWh of electricity generated

from RE source and fecl to the $id It may beconre the most preferred option for

introduction of REC nrechanisnr in a hghtly regulate'rl rnarket of India.

Merits
o Sustainable methodology to introduce a completely new REC mechanism in

lndia.

. Fair methodology to the Senerators and buyers becausc of which the end

consumers will not get unnecessarily burtlened due to high cost of Power

purchase for obligated purchase of renewable power.

. No apparent hurdles in switchinB over to a completely new methodology, if
required, aJter REC market becomes more mature.

Demerits

o This methodology Ieverages the exiting considerations used for decidin8 RE

tariff and has no apparent demerit.

9.3 Recommended Methodology
From the discussion ir previous section about various approaches for pricing of energy

component in the form of electricity, and environmental component in the form of REC,

it can be concluded that the most feasible option for RE pricing is to link the electricity

component with normative RE tariff and REC component with notional fixed price,

Further, it is important to have focus on the basic purpose of introduction of REC
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mechanism in India which is to facilitate the inter-State exchange/ transactions of RE so

that all the States will be able to meet the long term RPS target specified under National

Action Plan lor Climate Change (NAPCC). This purpose dislinguishes REC mechanism

proposed for lndia from that in most of the other countries which rather have their REC

mechanism as an incentive mechanism. Therefore, the effective electricity component

prices shall be net of notional fixed price for REC component.

The suggestc'd approach seems to be the most feasible solution in the present electricify

market scer'rario. llowever, with Lhe progressive tlevelopment of electricity sector, the

pricing methoclologies for Electricity component and REC component need to be be

reviewed at periodic interval. After attail]ing the maturity by RE technologies, both the

prices should reach the level of price cliscovery through the commercial market for

electricity as well as REC prices should be rletermined using market discovery

mechanisnr.

lhe FOR T.rsk Force on lilrC has supportc(i th(' plo]rosed approach for pricing of

electlicity conlponerrt ancl RllC compoltent. llotvovt'r, it is has also been suggested to

ensule that lhe plice of clcctricity componcnt and ItEC con.rponent should be kept at

rcasotrable lt'vc.l Thc T.rsk Irorce has [urthcl suggcste'tl that the concept of cost of

generation has iLs relevancc till such time thc plocurement of non-firm renewable energy

is through conrpetitive bitlding. Hence due consideration shoultl bc given while devising

tlre nrethoclology for priciug the electricity collrponcnt in lhc REC Mechanism.

In addition to the pricing, there are some more significant parameters to be taken care of

while design of REC schenre, Various key design parameters have been identified and

cliscussed in the next chapter.
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10.Key Design Parameters of the Proposed REC Mechanism
Having discussed the basic framework for introduction of REC mechanism, it is equally

important to discuss the parameters which would play important role while desigring

the detailed REC implementation roadmap. Though, at conceptual stage, it may not be

appropriate to discuss all these parameters in detail but providing the basic concept for

all these parameters would be of great help during later stage.

The following aspects related to REC mechanism have been discussed in this chapter:

. Eligible RE sources and technologies

. Eligible RE generator / Proiect

. Obligated Entities

o Banking period and Shelf life of REC

r REC Issuing Authority
. Compatibility with other incentive scheme

o Creation and retirement of RE Certificate

. Denomination of RE Certificate

o Period to issue RE Certificate

. Form of RE Certificate

o Trading mechanism for REC

10.1 Eligible RE Sources and Technologies
The term 'renewable energy' carries a broad meaning, and in general, it covers all

sources of energy which could be replenishetl over a period of time. There has been

tlifference of opinion among the various stakeholders for the energy sources that should

be covered under the tlcfinition of'reneu,ablc encrgy'

thc study oi interrrational l.,ractice reveals that sources such as Wind, Solar, Biomass,

l.antlfill C,as, lt{unicipal Solitl Waste, Lorr lnrpact llydro, bagasse cogeneration have

l.reen quarlificd as RE sources. Table 9.1 shorvs v.rrious sources which qualify as RE

sources in sclecteLl countries.
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Table 9.1: Eligible RE Sources in Selected Countries2r

Denmark Texas UK Sweden Norway Australia
Biomass

Solar PV

SolarThermal
Wind .l

G€oth€rmal
Tidal

Oceam Thermal
Small Hydro <15 MW
Large Hydro

I"urther, there are varieties of technologies which can harr.ress these RE sources and

g('rlerate electricity The visron of various courrfries tliffer on this asp.'ct considering the

availability oi that resourcc.lnd short term and long tenn impacts of leveraging that

pnrticular rcsource. For cx.rntple, advancerl g.rsification tcchnology is preferred to co-

firing while harnessing Bionrass resourcc. Further, eligibility of small hydro technology

is subjecled k) proiect capacitv For exanrple, in Nethellanrls small hydro is considered

up to proiect capacity of .15 MW, nherc as in ROC scherrre of U.K. it is up to 20 MW,
however ilr lnilia the linrit is up to 25 MW. REC schi:me of Australia includes the

clomestic solar water heating also as an eligible RE technology but other countries do

not.

ln Inclia, the w,incl, hydro projects up to 25 MW, biolnass, bagasse cogeneration, MSW,

solar PV ancl solar therm.rl etc have becn tiescribccl as rcnewable energy sources. The

coverage of all these sourccs is based on the guidelines specified by the Ministry of New

and Renewable Energy from time to time.

ns MNRFI is notlal minishy for all matt('li lelatecl kr renew,able energy, it would be

prt,fcrablt to inclucle all thr'ltli technolog,ics as ap[rrov('(i by MNRL under the REC

mechanism lrurther, in orcler to harmonise ItlJ eligibiliry criteria across the States, FOR

in consultation with MNRE mny issue guiclelines for cligibility of RE technologies.

Irr this reg.rrrl. the Task Force has sugU('stcd that tlre electricitv generated from
st hetlulable Illi sources nray be excluclecl from the REC Nlcchanisnt and such generators

slroulel be frcc to sell electricity lrke anv other gcltctirtor IIowevcr, procurement of

I lrn.rl Iioporl, Irr(L,blrli(,nor!.rt)l.ln('rg\Crrtit,(.rt(,, I\'p,rrhr.,)r()r Ntruernls.rn(l hrl(,g! Prcronn
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electricify from such sources would be acknowledged towarcls fulfilment of RPO.

Though, ABPS Infra apprcciates the logrc Lrc'hind such rccommendations, we would not

recommencl such decision at this stagc. It may be noted that REC Mechanism once

establislred will be in place for years. During this period, such issues are likely to
come up. lt is necessary to establish institutional process to resolve such issues as and

when they arise. Therefore, we suggest that issue may be resolved by FOR in
consultation with MNRE during operational phase..

10.2 Eligible Renewable Energy Generator/ Project
In India, nature of operation of renewable energy projects varies across the technologies.

Almost all the wind and small hydro based RE proiects are grid connected, either
directly or through the distribution licensee's network. While in some cases, the biomass

and bagasse based proiects operates on off-grid mode. Further, most of the solar proiects

currently installed in the country are off-gric[ projects, although recent initiatives by
MNRE and significant developer interest is likely to see Grid conlected Solar Power to

be developed in big way. In the matter of specifying eligibility criteria for RE generators,

three issues need to be addressed:

Whether REC scheme should cover the only new projects, commissioned after

the introduction of REC mechanism or existing projects should also be covered

under this scheme?

Whether grid connected or off-grid projects both should be covered under REC

scher:re?

Whether participation in REC scheme should be made mandatory or it should be

on voluntary basis?

ln countries like U.K. and Australia, the date of cornmissioning of the project is used as a

primary eligibility criterion. ln addition, installed capacity of the project is the next
immediate criterion which is used to assess the eligibility of a given RE proiect.

Dcpending upon the RE resource ard technology the threshold values of these two
criteria differ.

ROC scheme of United Kinsdom
. All the RE projects, except hydro ancl co-firing, commissioned after January

1, 1990 are considered to be eligible RE projccts, The consideration seems to
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have been given bv the regulator to protect the long term interest and faith of
privatc'invcstors of those RE prejccts, into U.K's ROC market.

. ln case of hydro, proiect with installecl capacity more than 20 MW is eligible
as a RE gencrator, if it is conrnrissioned after (late of their first Renewable

C)rrlcr i.e. April,2002, othelwise the hydro projects with installed capacity up

to 20 MW are cligible IIE projects

. Iiurlher, though UK.'s ROC schenre wilJ be operational up to year 2037,

biomass based co-firing projects generating electricity will be eligible RE

projects only up to March 31, 2011.

REC scheme of Australia
. All the RE pro.iects generating electricity above the baseline as their power

generation in year 1997.

. Power Plant Accreditation process for assessirg the suitability of a given RE

project has been detailed out which is used for yearly verification for
eli8ibility of RE proiect.

. Domestjc solar water heating systems installed after March 31,2001 with
capacity up to 10 kW, displacing electricity up to 25 MWh per year are

eligible RE projects. However, these instillations need complyl.1/ith the

standards released by the regulator.

In the international context it has been observed that all the new RE pro.iects are eligible
for their respective RE certificate market. Further, as shown in table 9.2, almost every
country has mandated the new RE projects to participate in RE certificate market.

Table 9.2: Inclusion of New RE proiects in RE Certificate Scheme 22

Denmark Texas UK Sweden Australia
Mandatory

or
Voluntary

lUandak)n, Mandatory Mandatorv Nlanrlaton, lvlanalatory Voluntary Ma ndatory

In India, extending the REC scheme to off-grid proiects or to the small scale grid
connected proiects at this stage is not a feasible due to the following reasonsr

I Renewable Energy Cerhfrcatc Mcchanisms of Rcspcctive Countries
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Challenges irt encrgy accounting of the generated electricity due to lack of

visibility to the SLDC, In such case, an inclepenclent n'tetering arrangement

will havc to be put in place aur.1 a dctailcd vcr ificatron systerr for such power

ger]eration $'ill ltavc to lre institutionalized At international level, net-

metering facility l,as provided to account the energy generated by the small

scale rener,t able errergy projects.

Otherwise it is challengrng to quantify tl'te quantun] ol electricity generated

,'r rlirplac,.l 1,r ,,il-grit{ ter Irrrolo6i, s.

Consit{clirrg tirc currc.nt status ol infr.rstrLr.tur(, avarlabtlit.r'. it rvill be appro}rriate to

iocus .rnrl llivo Prioritv to gri(l irltL,raclivc RIi tcehlologits only anr.l bascd on thc status

after a fc\\ vcars the ofl-grid ltli technologics nrav be included. This u,ill enable the

ricvelopnrlrrt ol gric{-irrtt,ractivt Il[: tr.chnoltrgit,s Ll]r t() roltrntercial nratunty au(l tllen
such rnature tt'chnologies can easily bc. transferre'cl to the off-grid RE projects. Therefore,

it is ;.roposr.fl that gricl ctrnntctetl RF projccts ',r,ith 250 kW ancl above shall be

consiclerecl eligible for ilrclusion in RFC mecharrrsnr 'l he [rOR-I'ask Force has concurred

with suggestion anrl recomrnenrle.cl that tlie grid connectL.d renewable energy generators

of at least 250 kW should be allowed to participate in the IIEC mechanism.

Iixisting RI projects have already been covered under particular tariff and regulatory

regime. Further, the long term conhacts for the same are already put in place. Hence, it
t{,ill not be appropriate to subiect existrng RE proiects to be part of REC mechanism at
this stage. During the delibc.ration with the FOR it has been agreed upon that the RE

Generators already having PPA with the clistrilrution licensee *,ould not have option to

participate in this proposed REC scheme till such tine their PPA are valid. However, the

nevv RE Cenerators n,hich come into existence after the notification of this scheme by

competent authority shall be eligrble to participate in this scheme The New RE

generators shall have t\^,o options i.e. to sell both, the electricity component and REC

component logether at preferential tariffs determincd by thc respective SERC or to sell

only the clectriclty component to distribution utilities aucl to sell the REC component

through markc.t mechanism to any of the obligated entities. Further, it is suggested that,

if deemed appropriate, IrOR rnay develop suitable methoLlologv for inclusion of existing

projects in [ilrC mechanism after the cxpiry of their.eristing PPA. Further, all new grid
connectcd ttE projects, to be commissioned after introduction of REC mechanism, should

[rc coveretl urder REC schemc on maldatory Lr.rsis.
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10.3 Obligated Entities
Obligated entities in context of REC woulcl mean the entities \a,ho would be subjected to

the mandatory RPO specified by the Regulatory Commissions. The RPO has been an

effective tool in cnsuring the purchasc of electricity gencrated from renewable energy

sources but the entities that are coveretl under RPO target differ across the countries.

ln the inter'rational confext, two markcts operate fol purchase of RE certilicate namely,
'Compliancc' and 'Voluntary' Markc.t. Unclcr the compliance market, the energy

sul.rpl_ving utilities are obligatecl to purchase the RECs. For Iiranrple, the UK ROCs places

an obligation on all licensecl suppliers to purchise a proportion of their electricity supply
from renertable sources. Hort,ever, under the voluntary market, consumers, primarily
domestic anrl non-residentitrl, purchase rcnelvable certificates to offset the emissions

conhibuted by them. The obligated entitics variation in rlifferent countries have been

sumnrariser.l in the tablc 9.3.

'l a[rle 9.3: Stakcholders with l{encwablc I,ower I,urchase Obligation zr

Denmark 'I exas UK Swedcn \ctherland! Australia

Obligalion
on Whom?

lrnrl ( isor c.trfl)liul
Srrpplier

(l'asscLl to
Supolicrs)

ErrLl Uscrs
t0 \1\\,

!Vholcsale
[)urchasor

In lnclian context, the RI'O targets are governcrl by Lhc fr;rrrework providc.cl under

Scction 86( l)(e) oi Fllcctricit,r, r\ct 2003 untler l,lrich tht.SEI(Cs .rre requirerl to specify the
Ill)() t.rrget .rs a pcrccrrtagc of total elcctricitv consumption in the area of clistribution
liccDsee. However, the rntcrpretation of this claust' has created ambiguity over the

applicability ot RPO targets to clifferent entities. N4ost of the Statc Electricity Regulatory

Commissions have matle I{PO targets applicable to distribution licensees while some

SERCs have extendetl it to open access ancl captive users as n ell.

lf RPO is Ievied only on distribution licensees and if eligible open access consumers are

exemptcd, this may not be fair to non-eligible open access consumers of the distribution
Iicensees duc to the cost of RE procurement being bolnc by lon-eligible open access

consumers alone. The SERCs in Maharashtra and Rajasthan have applied the obligation
to RE on oPen access and captive consumers to the extent of their outsourcing. The

:r llcne$irblc [incrgl Licrlillcalc Schcmes in various countrics
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physical purchase of electricity from renewable energy sources by open access and

captive users may be cumbersome due to the small quantity of RE purchase. With the

implementation of REC mechanism, such entities can easily meet their RPO target.iust by

purchasing the REC certificate,

In view of above aspects, it is recommended that distribution licenseg captive users and

open access consumers should be considered as obligated entities for the purpose of
RPO target under REC mechanism.

10.4 REC Issuing Authority
The prevailing regulatory framework for renewable energy emanates under the

provisions of Section 86(1)(e) of Electricity Act 2003 which empowers SERCs to take all

suitable measures for promotion of renewable energy. Due to state specific provisions,

the development of renewable energy is limited within the state boundaries. However,

the RE transactions, in the form of unique REC, will involve stakeholders in different
States and the existing established institutional framework may be found challenging to

be leveraged to carry out the large number of tasks involved. Hence, for operationalising

REC schenre, a national level endfy needs to be created.

It has become apparent form the case studies discussed in chapter 5, that the single

common bocly is convenient and cost-effective to closely monitor the REC issuance and

redemption. The countries like Australia and U.K. havc'dedicated institutions such as

OREtt (Offrce of Renewable Energy Regulator) and OFCEM (Office for Cas and

Electricity Market) respectively u,ith arl electronic tracking system, which avoids

cluplication in issuance of RECs. flrese case studres have been demonstrating the

conveniencc anrl cost-effecLiveness of single rronitoring agency for issuance and

retlenrptiorr of RE Certificates, for a periorl of atrout a rlecarle.

It is envisage'cl that India neecl to have a REC schc'me common at national level. Further,

for such conrmon schemc, it will be convcnient and cost-effective to monitor the life
cycle oi cvery REC, fronr its issuance to redemption, lry a single institution common at

national level. Following are the important aspects of such single institution.

) Single institution will avoid duplications and its other consequences such as

disputes and significant resource occupation. In addition, the administrative
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cost component of REC will be less in case of a single irstitution in

comparison with that of with involvement of mary inter-State institutions.
i Such unique institution can be termed as a'REC registry' as mentioned in the

chapter 6. Further, for more effective operations, REC Registry can be

provided with an electronic tracking system to maintain and update the

central database and will contain the record of issuance and retirement of

REC,

'Ihe registry will have following three primary functions.

o lssue Certificates

o Record Certificate Transactrons ancl

o Remove/ Redeem/Retire certificates from the market at the request of
or surrender by consumers

The REC Registry can be prescribed and appointed by the CERC under FOR

guidelines/ r'u Ies.

10.5 Shelf life of REC

The shelf life of REC means the period during which a REC issued shall remain va.lid. Ii
is proposed that shelf life of REC should be maximum one year. Keeping shelf life more

than one year may result into accumulation of RECs by the stakeholders in the

expectation of better price in future which may create artificial shortage of REC. The

shelf life of more thar one year may threaten the liquidity and viability of REC market in
the short term. Therefore, it is proposed that shelf life of REC should also be of one year.

10.6 Denornination of Renewable Energy Certificate
In almost, all the existing RE Certificate schemes in different countries, the RECs are

issued for a pre-defined quantum of electricity displaced or generated and fed to the

grict. Typically this quantum has been tlenominated as one MWh. In certain schemes,

where the voluntary rrrarket for REC exists, the RECs are issued in lou,er energy terms as

well. Table 9 4 shows the c{enomination of IIECs followerl in various countries. ln
Netherlancls, the RE certificates are rssuctl u,ith hrgher orders of magnitude such as 10

MM. 100 MWh, and 1000 MWh

l' rL yr r t td by A B P S l niins l t t t L tu n A Lh'i so,1/ Pi,t l.lri /ir. 
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Table 9.4: International Denomination of RE Certificate2a

Denmark Texas UK Sweden Norway Australia

Ce.tificate Size
(Mwh) 1 1 I 1 l

1,10, 100,

1000,10000
1

In almost all these countries renewable obligation is also defined by the regulator in

terms of certificates to be purchased. Further as mentioned in chapter 5, many of these

countries are about to go for'energy banding', which will revise the REC denomination

to some extent. As mentioned, less number of RECs will be issued per MWh of electricity

generated/displacetl using pre-declared mature RE technologies. 'Energy Banding' has

not been proposed for India.

With the proposed denomination in energy terms, SERCs can continue to specify the

RPO target as a percentage of energy consumption which can easily be converted into

the equivalent number of RECs, by applying some conversion factor, required for

achieving the RPO target

10.7 EnJorcement Charge for Non-Compliance
As mentionecl in sectiorl 4,2 in chapter 4, the RE development in India has been limited

by the fact that most of the SERCS have not provided for enforcement mechanisms

against non-compliance of RPO target. Further, in cases where enforcement charge has

been introduced, it is yet to be implemented. In doing so, the consideration has been

given to the scarcity of the RE sources and supporting infrastructure, However, with

new inter-State REC mechanism in place, the regional scarcity of RE will not limit the

fulfilment of RPO target. Hence, then it would not be unfair to implement an effective

enforcement mechanism across all the States for non-compliance of RPO target.

However, during the discussion with the Task Force it has been recognised that, in depth

consultation with SERCs to arrive at consensus in the matters of setting renewable

purchase obligations and appropriate penalty for non-fulfillment of these obligations

will be crucial for success of REC Mechanism. The Forum of Regulators should evolve

state-wise targets for reneu,able purchase 5rbligations after cluly taking into account its

recommcndation of achieving the target of 5% RPC) as a u,hole at national level and also

the likely impact on consumer tariffs.

rt I{cncwabtc IlncrSv (:crlillc0rc ncchanisnrs ln rcspcclrvc counlrlcs
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Most of thc international IIE Certificate Schenlcs Itave strict penal provisions and penalty

spccified Ior non comPliancc oi tl'rc'rcnew,ablc purchase targct. From table 9.5, range of
ntagniturles of rlifference beth,een average certiiicate l.rricc ancl the penalty price can be

seen across the difterent countries.

Table 9.5: RPO Non-compliance Penalty 25

(Prices are in US Dollar terrns)

Dcnmark Texas UK Sweden Norway Australia
Penalty/Buy-Out

s/Mwh 50 65 16 n,a. 27

Typical Price
$/rvrwh -10-15 57 7 19

It has been observed that in markets where the certificate supplies are fight, RECS are

traded for prices close to non compliance penalty. The penalty for failure to achieve

sufficient purchase of renewable energy is essentially mandatory and simultaneously set

the upper level for the price of a unit of renewable energy generated.

Considering the abundance of RE resources available in India, it would not be unfair to

specily strong, Fansparent ard non transferable penal provisions for non-compliance

with RI'S target. The quantum of penalty should be specified after validating the pros

and cons of each option. If penalty is too small in comparison with REC price, the

obligatecl entities would obviously opt to pay the penalty, instead of procuring RECs

from the market. This scenario will make the RE development efforts futile. Further, if
the penalty price is kept much higher than the REC price, the obligatecl entities will be

vulnerable to the unfair practices in the hading market by RE generators. Hence it is

necessary to decide the penalty such that it nreets the ob.iective of RPS compliance as well
as protect the interest of obligated entities.

Further, it may be noted that since enforcement charge will have influence of the prices

of REC, it is necessary that all States adopt same principles for determination of
enforcement charge. Otherwise, depending upon the State and time of the year, the

market will throw skewed prices for RECs.

]s Renewable Energy Certificate mechanisms in rcspective countries
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Considering all these aspects, it is proposed that Forum of Regulators can tale up the

task to clevelop the regulations under the provisions of Section 86(1)(e), Section 142 and

Section 146 of the Elechicity Act, 2003 to specify the enforcement charge for non-

compliance of the RPO target,

'l'hc -fask liorce is in agreement with recommentlatrons proposed by ABPS Infra in this

subjcct nratter and trave suggc'sted that app.rropriate perralties for non-fulfilment of RPOs

arc'recluirerl to be incorporated by SERCs in tlreir regulations and it is envisaged that

FOII shallevolve hannonizetl approach for this purposc. Thc Task Force has also agreed

ol1 thc recornnlenrlation that in ort'ler to have lrarmorriserl approach across the States,

draft regulations under Section 86 (1) (e) of the EA 2003 shall be developed for adoption

of the SERCS. [t was also felt that amount of the penalty/ non-compliance should be in
atlditron to that provicled under Section 142 (Punishment of Non-Compliance of
directions lry Appropriate Conrmission) of the EA 2003 However, it has also been

suggested that the proposition of specifying the enforcement mechanism higher than

that provided under Section 142 should be Iegally examined, separately.

10.8 Sunset Date of REC Scheme

The nature of promotional measures keeps on changing with the change in external and

internal environmenL In case of wind enerry, the capital subsidy as announced by the

Government durinS its early development stage has been withdrawn in a phased

manner. The other scheme like RPO and preferential tariff may also be withdrawn after

RE technologies attains maturity level. As any other scheme, the RE certificate scheme

also need to have a sunset date to end the applicabitity of scheme.

The successful RE certificate schemes across the world have the feature of ex-ante

declaration of sunset date of the scheme:

The Australian REC scheme was announced in 2001 with its sunset date of

March 31,2021. In addition, approximate year on year target has also been

announced a priory and revised on need basis,

In case of UK ROC scheme was announced in 2002 with its sunset date of

March 31, 2027. Furlher, through an order in 2009 this sunset date has been

revised to March 31,2037.

In case of EU REC scheme the target of 20% has been declared to be achieved

lry year 2020.
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India should a.lso announced the sunset clate of REC mechaaism while its introduction.

Considering the benefits of priory declaration of target and sunset date, the tightly
regulated RE sector in India will be able to attract more private investments. Thus, it will
stipulate the RE development. The REC sunset period should be specified after duly
considering the following two aspects:

Corrtrol Period

Operative Period

The Control Period refers to the period during which underlying factors for the REC

scheme shall remain valid. After the encl of one control period, other control period
having clifferent REC design framework nray be specified. The Control Period should be

s;,.tcifierl after taking care of gestation peliocl of cliiferent RE teclrnologies (varies from 1

ycar to 3 year). Therefore, the first control periotl may [le of three years. At the end of
2ncl year in filst control periocl, the REC sclreme shoulcl be levicwed to on the aspects of
its effectiveness, change in economic conditiorrs etc. Accortlingly, necessary changes may

Lre incorporated while specifying REC ntechanisnr for next Control Perior.l. Further
reviews in the next control period may be taken up on need basis.

I'he operative period refers to the period during which IIEC scheme specified under a

particular Control Period shall remain applicable to the proiects commissioned during
that period. The long operative period will provide certainty to the investors. The
operative period may be linked to life of the RE projects which, in most of the cases, is

approximately 20 years.

The consideration of sunset period at this stage should be on the basis that it should at

least cover one Conhol Period and one operative period. Therefore, it is proposed that

sunset period for REC mechanism shoutd be of 25 years.

10.9 Compatibility with other Incentive Schemes

To a certain extent, the incentives and other benefits announced by Ore Government
through various policy measures has been an important factor in ensuring the growth of
renewable energy across the world. Almost every country, having some share of
renewable energy, has provided incentives in the form of financial and fiscal benefits,
preferential tarift RPO etc.
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At international level, almost every country has untlertaken the analysis of interaction of
the REC scheme with its other prevailing RE schemes. For example, to understand the

complexities and compatibility, the European Commission Directorate has undertaken

analysis of how the green and white certificates will impact the EU Emission Trading

Scheme before allowing them to party the Emissions Trading Scheme,

In the proposed REC mechanism for India, RPO and preferential tariff has already been

tal<en into account while detailing out the conceptual framework for REC. It is also

important that REC should be compatible with other financial and fisca.l incentive

schemes already in existence or to be announced by the Government in near fufure. The

Government has amounced accelerated depreciation benefits, tax benefits, generation

based incentives and capital subsidy to the renewable energy projects, Further, CDM
benefit is also available to renewable energy projects- At prc.sent, all these incentives and

benefits Irave rlirect or inr.lirect impact on the normative preferential tariff announced by
SERCs.

ln the proposed REC scheme, no change has been suggested in the existing methodology

used by SERCs for tariff determinafion hence there will be no impact of the proposed

REC scheme on any of the existing incentive schemcs and benefits etc.

10.10 Creatior.r and Redemption of RE Certificate
Surrendcr'/ retlemption of REC certificate coml.rlc'tes the iounrey of REC certificate which
startc'd with its crealion IhIough, cr.eatiot'r rrncl rer.1('rr-rption are two end events, but the

process o[ creation anc] redemption of REC is alnrost sanre which has already been

discussed in the earlier sections. However, there are cr:rtain issues which could arise due

to unfair tr.rractices and therefore, shoulcl be taken care of during the process of creation

arrrl redeurption of REC.

Ceneration of multiple REC with one energy generation certilicate to

clifferent parties

Duplication of REC certificate

Expiry of REC after retirement

ln the international practices, the energy accounting institution communicates the

certificate issuing registry about t}le metered power generation from every RE proiect
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connected through its network. The issuing body creates number of certificates

equivalent to the quantum reported to it and issues those cerLificates to the concerned RE

project owner. When aly entity wants to retire or surrender its certificate, the issuing

body captures that transaction and annotates the certificate from their Eacking system.

ln case of India, the RE generators are either directly connected to the grid or through

the network of distribution licensee. The energy generation certificate is to be issued to

the REC generator therefore, it will be convenient to issue the REC directly to the

concernecl RE generator, and not to the host Iicensee except in cases where the licensee

has already contracted for electricity and REC procurement with concerned RE

generator. tt will avoid creation of multiple numbers of RECs with one energy

generation certif icate.

Other issues can be very well addressed by using the appropriate hardware and

software having compatibility to modify the processes, with ihe gain in operational

experience. It is also suggcsted to issue REC only in'electronic form'and no'physical
form'of REC has been contemplated to avoid hastles of paperwork and also in view of
the fact that the security/verification protocols etc can be easily implemented in case of
'electronic form'.

10.11 Period to Issue REC Certificate
It refers to pc.riod within which the RE generator neetls to apply for issuance of REC

after getting the energy generation certificate from SLDC. There may be two options for
specifying the period of issuance of REC:

Monthly basis linked to energy generation certificate period

At RE generator's choice withirr one financial yc,ar

As one option, the RE generator should apply immediately after receiving the energy

gc)reratior'r certificatc. lt r.vill ensure prc.rioclic generation of REC and in turn, better

avtrilability of RECs iD the, market. Howcvcr, this proccss may be cunrbersome if the

quantum of energy generation is small as it will be adversely rmpact the working of REC

registry ancl RE generator both.

As an alternative option, the RE generator nray [-le given choice for availing RECs within
one finarrcial year. ln such case, the RE generator will apply for REC once he has enough
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energy generation certificates. However, it will create uncertainty towards availability of

REC in the market and in such case, the possibility of price rigging by the RE generators

or by any other person having significant quantum of RECs can't be overlooked.

ln order to avoid oversupply or non-availability of RECs in the market, it is necessary

that generators regularly apply for RECs. Therefore, it has been suggested to keep this

period three months of the genetation within which RE generator must apply for
issuance of RE certificate.

10.12 Form of RE Certificate
RE certificate could be issued either in electronic form or in paper form (physical form).

The electronic form of REC makes issuance and tracing of REC quite easier.

lntemationally, RE Certificates are issued electronica.lly in almost every RE certificate

scheme. However, few schemes also have the provision to issue the certificates in
printed form when desired. Both the physical or electronic form of REC contains

following information:

o Unique Certificate Number

o Narne of the lssuing Body

o Generator ldentity

o Born date of the Certificate

o Type of Generation Technology

o Installed Capacity of the Cenerator

o Location of the Generator

o Signature of the Authorized person

For [ndia, electronic system is recommended for norlitoring the life cycle of RECs. The

electronic system has lrecome a standard solution to maintain and retrieve a huge

tlatabase anti is a mature technology now,. Due to the clevelopments over past decade,

such systcm will not involve very high initial investment and operation cost.

Proposed REC needs to contain all the information as mentioned in case of international
RE certificate, in its electronic form. In adclition following information may also be

plovitiecl on the proposetl RE certificate:

,: Datc of issucs of the Certificate

o Validity of the Cerrificate
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10.13 Sale and Purchase for REC

Urrderlying thenre [.rehind the RllC Mcchanisn] is to crate market for rener,r,able energy

by bleakirrg tllc existing barriers of statc bour'rdaries. With removal of geographical

constraints, it should be possible to sell ancl purchase RECs in any State of the country.

While large number of RECs will sold and purchased through bilateral contracLs, liquid
market for RECs will help in identifying the most competitive sources of RE. In other

countries like UK, Aushalia etc, the renewable energy certificates have trading feafure.

It is proposed that not only obtigated entities but also other persons shall be allowed to
buy RECs. While redemption of RECs by obligated entities shall be leported to
monitoring committees, redemption by voluntary buyers will be reported to only
Central RegulaLor. REC Exchange Platform is expected to provide the services for sell

and purchase of RECs. While any trading platform coulcl be used for exchange of RECs,

at this point of time there is no clarify about the volume and liquidity in the market. It is
suggested that FOR should undertake the assessment of market, liquidity requirements,

costs involved in setting up of the market and necessary fee structure.

Further, REC Excharrge Platform shall have to be cleveloped and the regulations under
Secrion 66 of EA 2003 will have to be framed to cover such exchange/ transfer of RECs.

These regulations should cover various aspects of REC mechanism such as registration
of participants, operational rules, market monitoring, and to ensure the fair practices by
the participants.

The Task Force has agreed with the proposal that'one single market' shall be created in
the country for exchange/ transfer of REC. However, the difficulties/reluctance being
observed on the parts of the States in creation of all India Electricity market for
conventional power should be duly taken into consideration while designing the

operating rules for exchange/ transfer of RECs
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Il.Way Forward
ln this Chapter, we have prescnted fhc activities for imPlementation of REC Mechanism

in India. It may be noted that these are primary activities anr'l several secondary activities

especially related to regulabry process nlay have to be undertaken at CERC and SERC

level. These activities will vary tlepending upon the regulatory process followed by by

CERC anrt SFIRC in each State.

Sr. No. Activity Responsibility
I Standard Regulations for RPO uncler

Section 86(1)(c)

FOR to prepare and respective

SERC to adopt

2 Cuidelinc.s for determination of tariffs

for renewable energy

CEITC is in the process of

developing tariff regulations for

RE, As per S 61(a) SERC will be

guided by these factors,

3 Standard Regulations for enforcement

charge for non-compliance of RPO

FOR to prepare and respective

SERC to adopt

4 Discussion Paper for REC Registry FOR to prepare and CERC to adopt

5 Discussion Paper on REC Exchange

Platform, REC Market Assessment, and

fee sFucture

FOR to prepare and CERC to adopt

6 Regulations for REC Registry CERC to prepare and adopt

7 Regulations for REC Exchange Platform CERC to prepare and adopt

8 Discussion Paper on structure, role and

rules of the Monitoring Committees

FOR to prepare and CERC to adopt

9 Development of process for approval of

eligible ltE technology

FOR to develop in consultation

with MNRE

10 Development of Ceneration

Accreditation Process

FOR to prepare and respective

SEI{C to adopt

11 Appointment of REC Regishy CERC to prepare and adopt

72 Appointment of REC Exchange

Platform

CERC to prepare and adopt

13 Approval of rules / byeJaws of REC

Regishy

CERC
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'14 Approval of rules and bye-laws of REC

Exchange Platform

FOR/CERC

t) Discussion Paper and Standard

Amendments to existing Grid Code to

enable energy accounting

FC)R to prepare and respective

SERC to adopt

16 Appointment of Monitoring Committee SERC to appoint Monitoring

Cornmittee in its State.

Further, several other activitics such as tlcvelopment of harclware arrd software by REC

Rt'gistry arrrl REC Exchangc Platform. The llegulator may have to approve the

sPecifications as well as auclit the system. Sinrilarlr,, Monitoring Committee will have to

tlevelop database of all renewablc, energy installations ir the State. This Activity would

require significant upfront effort. Such prc'paratorv activities have not been considered

in the above activity table,

Similarly, significant capacity building activity will have to be undertaken at the State

ancl Central Ievel, These capacity building activities havc'not been considered.
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Str,tda/is€ RpO Targets as on 22.08.2O19

345l

St.te Type toro-20I rOl l-20I ol2-201 l3 -2 01 14-20 r UOrS-20r ot6-201 Dt7-201 014-201 ol9-202 ro 20- 2 02 2t -20 to27-202 23-2024
1 ,esh lolar I A 25o/o C 255to a 25ah 0.25% 0.2 5% 3 00% 4.00% 5 000/0 6.00% 7.0Oo/o

Non-Solar 4 - ?50/o 4 7 5oro 4 Tsolr 6.000/o ) OOolo 9 OOo/o 10.000/o

Iotal 5 00?o 5 o0o/o 5 00o/o 5 000/i 5 OOo/o 1r 000/. 13.O00/o 15 00Yo 17.0OVo

2 Arunachal Pradesh Solar 01oo/o 0 15% 0.20% A.2Oo/o 215olo 4.75o/o 6.15010

Non-Solar 5 -1Solo 6 80c/o 6 AOo/o a.750to 9 500/0 IO.2 5o/o

Total \ zAd/o 5 600/o I OAd/a ) oaala I I.50o/o 74 254/0 17 Aao/o

3 Solar 0 o5% 0,1090 o 700t6 O -2sn/o o 250/" 1.OOo/o q. OOo/o 5 000/0 5 000/0 l.OOo/o B 00o/o

Non-Solar 1.3 5olo 2.7la/o 4.050/o 5 4Oolo 6 TSok 6 75vo 3.00o/o 5. OOo/o 6 00o/o 7 AOo/n B 000/. 9 000/.

rolal 1.40% 2 800/d a -2Oo/o 5 6Ao/0 ? aoo/" 7 006/o 4 Ooolo 9 00o/o 11.00% 13.00o/o I5.000/o I / OOo/o

Bihar solar O 25olo 0 5oo/o 0 2 5o/o 0 50% o )so/n 1 000/0 t 5O9o 2 25oto 3 25o/o 4 75o/o 6 7 Solo c.000/0

Non-Solar | 25o/o 2 00o/o 3 )5o/o 4 O0'/o 4 2 50/o a 5 0o/o 5.000/0 5 500/0 6.O0o/n 6.? salo 1 500/D 9 00%
Total 1.5Oo/o 2.50o/o 4 5Oo/o 5 000/0 5 50o/o 6.500/o 7 J5o/o 9.25o/o 1 1.5 0o/o 14 256h I r 0Oo/o

5 Chhattrsaarh Solar o 2\otD 0 2 50/o 0 500/0 0_50% D.? 5a/o 1 00% 1.5oo/o 2 O0o/o 3 500/0 5 OOo/o 6 SOoh

Biomass/r 3,750/a 1 ) So/o 3 -) 5o/o 3 15o/o 3 7 5o/o

650 ) OOo/o 7 5Aolo B 0oo/o 8.50o/oother Non I0oo/o 1.25o/o I00o/o 2.25.k 2 5Oolo

Total Non. a 75o/o 5 000/0 5 2 5olo 5 ? 5d/o 6 00o/o 6 00%

Iotal 5 000/D 5.25o/o 5 ) 5olo 6 254/o 7 25o/o 8.0Oo/o 9.00% Ll O0o/o r3.00% l5 00%

6 llolhi solar 01l)o/o o )ook o.:too/o o.359o 2.l50/o 4-l30/6 6.7 50/o

Non-5olar J 2 5olo 4 aroo/o 5 95ak 7 3Ao/o 8.65% A -l 
So/d 9.50o/o 10.2 5olo

I.tal 3.i0o/o 4 00o/o 6 2oo/r 9 OOo/o r 1 500/0 r 4.250/o l7 000/0

) Goa S olar O 254/t 0 300/o c 4 0o/o 0 r 0olo 0-600/o 0 B So/a l55o/o I500/0 3.600/o 5 \0o/6 B 00ryo

Non-Solar 4.7 \d/o | 7Aok, 2 6Aold 2 /Aa/. 2.1Od/o

:l ,(5vn

3 2oolo 4 2Oo/o 5.400/o 6.80o/o a 000/0 9.000/o

1.OOo/o Z OAo/. .l o0o/o .] C06/o 3 l0'/o 4.85% r).709/o 9.C0o/c t1.5Oolo 14 rO% \l ood/o

I Guja!. t So ar Q )5o/o 0 5tl o/o 1.001% 100% I 75.h 150% t isol6 4.25% 5 5oo/o 6 7Sa/o 8.000/.

Non-Solar 4. 506/0 5.00'/o 5.5C9ro 5 50% C 25att ? aa./o 7.7so/o 7 ) 5o/o 7.954k 8.05o/o 8150/6 8,25olo

o(hcr Norr 0 2 50/o O 5oo/o 0 s0o/a 0.540/o o 5Ls/. 0.5Co/o o 500/D 0.500/o A.7So/h 0.75olo A.75o/o

foral Non 4 _1So/" S.50o/o 6 00o/o 6 000/0 6 )5lo / 500k 8.256h B 2 5olo B 4So/t 8 a0q6 8 90o/o 9.00%

Totai 5 OOVo 6.000/o ) aco/o 7 Oao/o B 00'/o 9 00o/o l0.0Oo/o l o.000/o t2 700k 14.30o/o L5 650/o t7 0@k

9 Solar 0 Ooqo 0.00o/o 0 05o/o 010o/o O.)So/c o.7 50tr 1..007o 2 500/6 4 -OOo/o 5,500/o I OOo/a B Coo/o

Non-Solar I.50o/o 2 000/o 2 95olo 2 -90o/o 3.00% 2 7 5o/o 2.75olo 2.75o/o 3.00o/o 3.0oo/o 3.OOolo 3.00%

Total 1 5Oo/. 2.COak t.o00/o 3 25v. 3 50./o 3 )Soto 5-25o/a 7.OOo/c B 50o/o 10.ooo/o 11 000/0

10 Himachal Solar 10.00% 10.00ryo 10 00qo I0 00Vo tc caoL I 1 OOo/. 2-Soclo 4 )So/a 6150/o 7.250k a ? 50/o I0.50o/o

NoD-Solar 0.00o/o O Olo/o o.250/. O 25o/o O )5o/o 0 2 5o/o 9.500/o 9.50% 10.25olo 10.2 5%r r 0,2 SVo 10 soo/o

fot.rl rO 0oo/o r0 010/0 ; ro 2s% LO 2 5olo r0 )5% 1 1.2 5olo 12 O0o/o 14 250/n 17 000/0 17.SOn/o 19.OOYo 2l.00o/o

l1 larnrnu & lGshnrir Solar 0 02olo 0 100/6 fo.isv" o 7\o/o a /ao/a O 7 Solo 1.000/o r.2 50/o r.500/. t.?s./o 2 009. 3 00qo

Non-Solar r 0 90o/o ).9Oo/o a )56/o 5 2 5']*r s.750to 6.5oo/o 7.2Soto 8.000/0 a.7 50/o

Total I_ 10Oo/o 3 00o/o 5 000/0 5 C0% 6 0c0,6 6 5o% 7 5Oo/o I 50o/o 9- 50o/o 10 5C% 11 5oo/o \2 500/,J

L2 s/Ja. l- o 25o/o 0 50o/o r 000/0 l O0o/o I 000/, I 00o/o 1 . uco/o 3 tsolo 5.50% 6 550/0
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Sola r 1.7 50/o 3 00o/o7 5Ar/o 3 000/0 3.00Yo 3 000/0 3.500/o 4 OCto/a 4.50% 5 00%

100%o 4 Aar/o 4.0Oo/o 4.AOa/o 4 000/. 6 3O5/b 7.75n/o 10 00./5 11- 559/o
Kur natoka A 25r/o 0.2 5olo O 25t1. 0 2 50/o a,150/o )- 750/o 6 00o/o 1 2.50/0 I50o/o 10.500/d

Non Soli)r 1C 00%
10 )s%

LC O00/o 10 00% 10.0c% 10 000/" 11.00% 't ) ooo^ 12 000/0 r 2.000/o 12 OOo/. l2.00qoTotal to.2s,/6 to _250/" r0 250/" I0 25Yo 1l -7 30/o 74 7 5o/o 18 0O% 19 lso/o 20.500/o 22.50'v6
IVESCOM Sola r o 25V. o 250/0 o:56/0 0.2 so/" O 25o/o O,75^/o 2.7Soto 6 00% ) 250/. a 5oo/o 1O 5oo/o

Non-Solar 10 00% 10 000/0 10 00olo r0,000/" 10.000/o 11.000/o 12.a0o/" 13 000/" 13 00% 13. aoo/. l3 000/0
to 250/" r 0.250/o l0 2 5olo 10.250/o 10 2 50/o 117\n/o 74.75'/o 19.00% 20 250/0 21 5oo/o 2.3.5Oo/o

CESC Solar a )ao a 25ik 0.25o/o o 2\a/o O 2':o/o o I ia/o ) )Sa/o 6.00% 1 25 r"o I 50o/o l0 5oo/o
Nor Soler lO 0oo/o 10 00% 10 000/0 r0.000/0 10.00% 11 00% 11.00% 12.000/o 12,O0% 12 -OAa/o 12 00o/o
Total l0 25olo 10 2so/o 10 2 50/o 1O.25oro ro.250/o tl-)stk 13.7 56/o 18.00% t9 25./o 20.500/0

IIESCOM Solar X -25o/o 0 25% 0 25% o ) \o/n O 25o/o a.75o/o 2 750/0 6 00yo 125o/o 8.50 0,t 10_50%
Non-5ol.r 7 00o/o 1 006:/o ') -aoo/n 7.Oaolo 7.oOolo 7.500/o 8.50% 9 500/" l1 00% 11 000/0 r 1 000/n
lotal l ] 250/0 / 25r/o ? _250/0 1 250/" L25"/o B.250h r 1.250/. 15,50% 7A -2so/n 19.50o/o 21.50%
50 ar 0.2 5olo A 2So/o 0.2 50/o o.25q. [.250/" o.7 \o/a 1)50/. 6 000/o 7.250/0 B 50% lo 50%
lJon Solar L.aa.h ) oaa/o t.ooa/o 7 OOo/o 5 00o/o \.\oo/o 6 00o/o ) OOr/o 8 00% 8 000/0 8.00vo
lotal 1.25n/o t 2'io/o 'I 25o/o 1,250/o 5 25o/o 6.25o/o L7So/o 13 00% 15 25%, 16 50% 18.50o/o
So ar C.25o/o O.24"/o O.25o/o 0,150/o o-250/. O -) 5o/o 2_) S.k 6 0D% 7.2lo/o 8.50./o 10.5070
NoD-Solar 7 O1d/o 1.OAo/o 7 lao/o 7.OOak 7 OOo/o 7.500/o B.500a 9 SoV" 11 0090
Totirl 7 2So/" 7 250/" ) 7So/. ) 250/0 7 250/n a 230/0 11.250/0 15 500/0 i 8.2 50/o 19.500/o 2l -5oo/o

Applrcabla So ar 0 00% 0_000/. O 00o/o 0 00% 0_oov" O l So/o 2 7 sn/o 5 006/. ').2arik 8.500/. I O,500/o
N.'\-S.ldr 5 Coo/" 5.000/o 5.00o/o 5.0to/o 5.00o/o 5 50o/o 6 000/0 ) A0dlo 1A 250/o L0 Soo/o
rotal s 000/" 5 oD'v. 5 00o/o 5-0Oo/o t - ooo/. 6 2:tn/n a 750/. 1l o00/o 17.500to 18 - /50/o 2r 00(:/u

14 Ke rala r_a Solar O - )So/o O 25o/o 0.2 5% 0 25% o 2506 L 50o/o o 500/0 I.50o/o 7 7 50/"
Non-Sol,tr 2 /'\d/o

3 000/.

2 7Ba/n 2 3l o/o

.J 060/o

2 840/0 2 87o/o 4 500/0 4 506/0 6.00o/o ) noo/a
fotEl I03% .i 09./, 3 120k 5 000,1, 5 00o/o 7 -SOo/a

Mndhya Pr Solar 0 Octr/d 0 .i oo/o a.'ook 0-8llo/o r 00% I,OOYO 1.25% 1 5Oo/o I _? Sot" 4 A06/o 6 00 o/. n o0 o/n

Non-Solar 0 000/" 2 loo/r I40% 4 70t% 6 00% 6 0096 ii 500/0 7 00./o ) 50n/. a 000/0 o 50 o/o 9 000/,,
0 B 0o/o 2 50% 4 AAo/" 5 50o/o I AOo/o ).00.k 7 )50k L50o/o 9.21;nh r2 00./o

16 lvlaha r a5ht a Sola, o 2t;nh A 2So/o
--0.)1.6/"
0.100/o

0 500/6 O 50o/o 0 50o/o 11.)0o/o 2.OOolo 2.t 50h 3.50%
Nor)-Salar Mir\r llydr( A rAo/t 0.I0% O.2oo/o O.2Oo/t o )ornt 0 2)o/o O-2oo/o O.2Do/o o zoo/n

Other Non 5 650/o 6 650/0 I 6soh B.3O'to 8 30o/o B.lODlr I 800/0 10 300/0 10 B0o/o 11 :loo/"
'I otr I NoD- 5.75!h 6 I 50/" 115"/t tl 50o/o B.1;0% 8 50yo i o 000/. rO 50o/o 11 000/6 lt SC"/o

Iotal 6 00c/o 7.OQo/t B 000/. 9 C00/o 9 O0o/o t) @ot, I 1.0oo/o 12 500/. 13 TSok 15.000/d
17 l'lanipur So dt o 2 !;o/n a.250/o O 2liolo O- 25olo o 7so/" 1.259o 4.250/. 5 500/0 3 00% 9 000/0 10.o0,% 10 50o/o 10.500'/0

) /50/a 4l5olo 4 
.) 

!P/" 4 7 r.>"/u 4.7 51h 2.000/o 2 50nh 3l;oi/. I00'7. 3.00,70 3 O00o/o
2 00'tk -l 0070 5.00,,/6 5 00o/o 5-0O7o 5 0c% 7.SOo/. 10.500/o \2 -500/6 13 O0o/o 11.500/o 1l 5001%t8 14a0hnlnyd Sol,r r O.2Oo/o 0 30% o.400/0 O.47n/o o.420/6 O 436/o o t 50/,, 1.00o/o t 250k

Noo-Solir o 10% 0 150/. O.2Oo/o

) 098/t

I

t.5ar/. 2 0?r/o 3.25'yo 4.00c/o 4.) Sn/"0 20'70 0 30ry. o -4tn/1'

Total O 4 5o/o 0 600/o
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0.500/o o 1sn"

O 25o/o

1 OOo/o 1.S0% 2.OOo/o 2 5o'/o 4.00o/o 5 aoyo 6 OOo/o

19 Solar O 25o/o 0 25%6 O ).So/a 0.30o/o 5 50o/o U.00'/o 9 00,[ 10.000/o 1O 50o/o 10 500o/o

Non - S.l,! r 4 75olo s ]:;ok 6 ) Sn/o 14.l5^/o 9 )Ao/o 9 000/o 9 OOo/o 10 O0o/o l0 00o/o 10-00% 1O 0OOo/o

NJqa nn(l

5.O0o/r 6 00o/o 15 00o/t 10 00o/o i,1.500/o r 7.00?o 19 00o/o 20 0oo/o 20 50% 20 500%

20 O.25o/o 0 25% o 250h I 256/t 1.00o/o 2-00o/o

Non- Solar 5.7 5o/o 6- l5o/o 7.7so/o 5 0 0olo 6 oOY. 6_ 60./,

fotal 6 OOo/o 1.0O'/o 8,00% 5 25o/a 7.OOo/o a 60Yo

sola, I 0 OOo/o 01oo/o O.l5o/o 0.2O9o o- 2 5,70 0 50o/o 1 .5oo/o 3.00o/o 4 50o/o 5.5Oo/o

Non Solar I 1 00o/o I 2oo/d l -4ao/o 1600/0 r 80% 2.500/o 3 00Vo 4 SOa/b s.00% 5 50%

aoqcr!eraLro 3 500/0 J.7lnn, 4lAok O 00o/o 0 00 o/r, 0 o0% 0 00% o. o0o/o

i"t"t I 4 51o/o 5 00% 5 50o/o 6 00,/o 6 50o/o 3 a00/. 4 5oo/o 7 500/o 9 50% 7 | Och/o

22 Purtab So ja' I 0 030/0 O O)o/o 0 1l7o 0.190,6 l 00o/. 1.30o/o I 80o/o 7.2Oo/o 4 00% 5 0oo/o 6.5Oo/o B 0OOo/o

Ilon - Solo r 2 3)o/o 2 83% 3 370k 3 87./o 3 900,6 '1 1Oo/o 4 2Oo/o 4.3lt'/o 5 500/6 6.5OYo 8-00o/o 9 S000/o

) 400k )-4Oo/a 3.50% 4.OOo/o 4.94o/" s 40ak 6 00o/o 6.50% 9 so./o 11.50ryo 14.50.h tl 5OOo/o

23 Pa)astrran 0 50o/o 1000/. 1.500/o 2-Ooolo 2.\Oo/o 4.7 5o/o 4 750k 6.000/o 7.25o/o I50o/o 9 50oo/c lO 5006/o

Non Solar lt.5Oo/o 5.I0Yo 5 -)06/0
7 -Soa/o L20o/o 8.900/u

A.20"lo 8.O00A a lovo I600/0 a.9Oolo 9.100'/o I400%
1 00% I 25'/d 1.5Ovo 1 30o/o 0.50o/o O ) Ao/o 0_80% o 9oo/o 1.O000t, 1100o/o

otal Non- ;olar 5.50o/o 6.3 50/o 7 20',/o 9 50o/o B 600/o 9 000/0 9 -4oo/o 9.C0% 10.100o/o 10 500o/o

Total 5.O0o/o ] ronh a.2O'/o 9.0Oo/o l0.20o/o 11 4ool. 14 25o/6 1lJ 3 5Yo 15.00o/o r6.6so/D lB.30o/o 19 60o0/o 21 U00o/o

24 sikkrflr Sola r o.250/o 0.50o/o 0.750/o O )'.>ol,t A 75o/o 6 -7 5o/o 6 )50k

I,lor- Sola r 2 7 50/o 3 50o/o 4 7So/., 4 25o/o 9. !00/o Lo 25a/o to 2so/n

fot,r! I 00o/o 4. O0.1, 5 00o/u 5 00o/o t4.2\o/a r7 00o/o \7 00"/o

7S Tan\rl Na.l S. ar O O liolo C 05"10 o 05% o o 5./o 0.500/0 2 50o/o 5 OC'/n

I95% B 95'/o n 95o/o a.95o/o 9 00o/o 9.000/. 9 00o/o

Iclanq3n.1

Iotal 9 00 o/o 9.000/o I 00Yo 9. OOU/6 9.54t/o ll I 500/, 14 00%

)(, 5 33'Yo 6 21o/o 7 10o/o

0 67r/o O )')J/o o 79./d O 9oo/o

Iota 6.00o/o 6 50o/o 7.00% a O09o

27 Solar 5 000/0 6 0oo/o 7 00o/o B 000/o r) 006/0

Non-Solar 6 00% 6 OOo/o 6 00o/o 6.00'/n 6.oo9o

I fota 1l Ooqo I 2 OC(Yo 13.00c/o 14.O00/o 15.00%

2n 0 25oro 0.50o/o I r 00% 1.000/o 1.00% L OO'r/o I O0o/r 100% I OOo/o 2 OOo/d 3 0oo/o 4 000/. :;0000/0 s 0007"

llydr o Pur

3 )50/o 4.5Oo/o

I

I s rro"r"
I
I

5.00o/o 5 00o/o 5.00% i 00% 5.O0o/o 5 000/0

1.000/o 2.00o/o 3.000/o 3 000t7o 3 000%

Other Norr 5 00Yo 6.000/, 6.O00/o 6 00oo/o ,000%
8 00o/o 9.O00/o 9 OOoq, 1O 0000/6

I fot.l 4 OOo/o 5. oo./o 6 00o/o 6 00o/o 6 OOo/o 6 00o/o 6 0oo/o 6.00% 6.O0Vo 8.00% I1.000/o 13 00% 14 000u/, l5 D00o/o

)-9 0.05o/o 0 080/0 0. r o.n, 1 500r, 4 7 5o/o 6 75o/a 1-250r'o I _? 5n/o to.5a./a r1 000%

T 6.00o/o 1 00.h 8.00% 0.00'v. 9.50ryo l0 25% 10.25% to,25,k 10 s0% 11 0OOu/o

r- 6.0IP/o ) OAr/o B 10.16 9.50o/. 74 25olt 1.2 0090 I;500/0 19 000/0 2l.OOolo 22 0O0'7o

30 Solar 0. r00/o 0, l5% 0 20o/o o 2';o/o 0 30o/o

3 9Oolo 4.35o/o 4 Bn"h 5 zstk 5 70%
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lNote: If Obligated Entity portion is left hlank then lt impties that the targets apply to all con<erned obtigrted entities of th.t st.te

"'Note: For the year 2016_17, the non-solar and solhr Rp() target5 in Ker6ta arc inclusive of thc hydtoqenoragon
For subsequent years (from 2018 - 2oi9 o|wards) tho increase shall be 1ryo

each year tlll the Uknnate Tarlet is reached by the disrribution licensee(s), From 2t1g-19 onwards the annual
targct of solar RpO will be increased by 0,1olo till it rcaches o-sryo. 'ultimate larget'mearrs tho RPO target of 10. of the total consumption of electricity ir tha
area of supply, of lisengec(s) or some highcr percentage ofthe total cons:umption .s moy be
frxed by the Cornmlsstol to bo mot by tho licensee(s),"
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To

1

2

3
4

6
7

8
9

349
No 30/04/2018-R&R
Government of lndia

Ministry of Power

Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi l\4arg
New Delht, 1't October, 201 9

Chairperson, CEA Sewa Bhawan, R K Puram, New Delhi
Secretary (Energy/Power). All State Govts/UTs
Secretary CERC/FOR, Chanderlok Burldtng Janpath New Delhi
Secretary, AII SERCs
CMD, All CPSUs under the administrative control of lvlinistry of Power
President, FlCCl, Tansen l\4arg, New Delhi.
President, ASSOCHAM, New Delhi
lndian Captive Power Producers Association
DG, APP, New De|hi

Subject Clarification on Orders related to Renewable Purchase Obligation.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to the Ministry of Power's Order of even number dated 22ndJuly,2016 and
14th June, 2018 regarding long term growth trajectory of Renewabte Purchase Obligation (RPO) for
Solar and Non-solar for the period 2016-19 and 2019-22 respectively

2 A clarification was issued by lvlinistry of Power vide letter dated 1"rFebruary, 2019 regarding
capping of RPO for Captive Power Plants (CPP) (copy enctosed).

3. Based on the concern raised by various stakeholders and after due consultation with MNRE,
CEA and CERC it is further clarified that:

r) ForCPPs commissioned before 1.04 2016, RPO should be at the level as mandated by the
appropriate Commission for the year 2015-16 For CPPs commissioned itom 1.04.20'16
onwards, the RPO level as mandated by the appropriate Commission or tvlinistry of Power,
whichever is higher, for lhe year of commissioning of the CPP shall be appticable.

ii) ln case of any augmentation in the capacity, the RPO for augmented capacity shall be the RPO
applicable for the year in which the CPP has been augmented

iii) ln case, for meeting the RPO obligation, CPP has surplus power than tts consumption
requirement, such a CPP may sell its surplus power to the DISCOMS under the prevailing
arrangements or tn the power exchange

4 This issues with the approval of Hon'bte MoS(UC) for Power and NRE.

Yours faithfully,

Encl. As above
(D. Chattopadhyay)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia
Tel: 2373 0265

copy to shri P.c Maithani, Adviser, tvtNRE, New Delhi.
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No 30/04/2018-R&R
Governnlent oi lndia

Ministty of Power

To

1

2
3
.1

5

5
6

Shranr Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg,
New Delhi, 1s' February, 2019

Chairperson, CEA. Sewa Bhawan, R.K Purarn, New Delhi
Secretary (Energy/Powe0 All Slaie Govts/UTs
Secretary, CERC/FOR, Chanderlok Building, Janpath New Delhi.
Secr etary, All SERCs
CNiID A I CPSUs under the adn'rinistralive controL of Min siry of Power
Presidenl. FlCCl, 'lansen lvlarg. New Delhi
Presrdenl ASSOCHAIVI, New Delhi
lnciran Captrve Power ProdLrcers Association
DG APP, New Delhi

SubJect: Clarification on Orders related lo Renewable Purchase Obtigation

Sir.

I am directed lo refer to the N/inislry of Power s Order of even number dated 22nd July,
2016 and 14th June, 2018 regarding long term growlh lrajectory of Renewable Purchase
Obligation (RPO) for Solar and Non-solar for the period 2016-19 and 2019-22 respectively.

2 Fhe request of various stakeholders regarding capping of RPO for Caphve Power
Plants (CPP) has been examined in consultation wilh Ministry of New and Renewable Energy
and it is clanfied that RPO of the CPP may be pegged at the RPO level applicable in the year
in which the CPP was commissioned. As and when the company adds to the capacily of the
CPP, it will have to provide for additional RPO as obligated in the year in which new capacity
is commissioned There should not be an increase in RPO of CPP without any additional
iossrl fuel capacity being added.

3 This issues with the approval of Hon'llle [/oS(UC) for Power and NRE.

Yours faithfully,

."\-\.) )

(D. Chaltopadhyay)
Under Secrelary to the Govt. of lndia

Tel: 2373 0265

Copy to: Shri P C Nilalthani, Adviser, MNRE, New Delhi
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THE GAZETTE OF INDIA : EXTRAORDINARY [PART l-sEC. 1]

MINISTRY OF POWER

RESOLUTION

New Delhi, the 28th January, 2016

TARIFF POLICY

No. 2312/200s-R&R (Vot-lX).-1.0 lNTRoDUcTloN

1.1 ln comptiance with section 3 of ihe Etectricity Act 2003, the CentraI Government notified the

Ta rifF Poticy on 5 th Ja n uary, 2005. Further a mend ments to the Tariff Poticy were notitied on 31 st

March, 2008, 20th January, 201 1 and 8th Juty, 201 1. ln exercise of powers conFerred under section

3(3) oF Etectricity Act, 2003, the CentraI Government hereby notities the revised Tariff Poticy to be

eftective from !he date of pubtication oF this resotution in the Cazette oF lndia.

Notwithstanding anything done or any action taken or purported to have been done or taken under

the provisions of the Tariff Poticy notified on 6th January, 2006 and amendments made thereunder,

shall, in so far as it is not inconsistent with this Poticy, be deemed to have been done or taken under

provisions of this revised poticy.

1.2 The NationaI Etectricity Poticy has set the goaI of adding new generaEion capacity and en ha ncing

per capita avaitabitity of etectricity per year and to not onty etiminate energy and peaking shortages

but to atso have a spinning reserve as specified by the CentraI Electricity Authority. Devetopment of

the power sector has atso to meet the chattenge of providing access for afFordabte etectricity to at[

househotds in next five years.

1.3 lt is thereFore essential to attracE adequate investments in the power sector by providing

appropriate retu[n on investment as budgetary resources of Ehe Centratand State Governments are

incapabte ot providing the requisite funds. lt is equatty necessary [o ensure avaitabitity oF etectricity

to different categories of consumers at reasonabte rates for achieving lhe objectives oF rapid

economic devetopmenI of !he country and improvement in the tiving standards of the Peopte.

1.4 Batancing the requirement oF attracting adequate investments to the sector and that of ensuring

reasonabitity of user charges for the consumers is the criticaI chattenge for the regulaEory process.

Acceterated devetopment of !he power sector and its abitity to attract necessary investments catts

for, inter atia, consistent regutatory approach across the country. Consistency in approach becomes

at[ the more necessary considering the Iarge number of States and ihe diversities invotved.

2.0 LECAL POSITION
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2.1 Section 3 (1) oF the Etectricity Act, 2003 empowers the Central Government to Formutate the

tariff poticy. Section 3(3) of the Act enabtes the Central Covernment to review or revise the tariff
policy from time io time.

2.2 CentratEtectriciiy Regulatory Commission (CERC) and State Etectriciiy Regutatory Commissions

(SERCs) shatt be guided by the taritf policy in discharging their functions including framing Ehe

regutations.

2.3 Regutatory Commissions shatt be guided by the principtes and methodotogies specified by the

Centrat Commission For determination of taritf appticabte to generaEing companies and transmission

[icensees.

2.4 The Forum of Regutators has been constituted by the CentraI Government under the provisions of

the Act which would, inter atia, Facititate consistency in approach speciatty in the area of distribution.

3.0 EVOLUTION OF THE POLICY

The tarifF policy has been evotved in consuttation with the Stale covernments, the CentralEtectricity

Authority (CEA), the Centrat EtecLricity Regutatory Commission and various stakehotders.

4.0 OBJECTIVES OF THE POLICY

The objec[ives of this tariff poticy are to:

(a) Ensure avaitabitity of etectricity to consumers at reasonabte and competitive rates;

(b) Ensure tinanciatviabitity oF the secior and attract investments;

(c) Promote transparency, consistency and predictability in regulatory approaches acrossjurisdictions

and minimise perceptions of regulatory risks;

(d) Promote competition, eFficiency in operations and improvement in quatity oF suppty;

(e) Promote generation of etectricity from Renewabte sources;

(f) Promote Hydroetectric Power generation including Pumped Storage Projects (PSP) to provide

adequaie peaking reserves, retiabte grld operation and integration of variabte renewabte energy

sources;

(g) Evolve a dynamic and robust electricity intrastructure for better consumer services;

(h) Facititate suppty of adequate and uninterrupted power to al[ categories oF consumers;
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(i) Ensure creation of adequa[e capacity inctuding reserves in generation, transmission and

distribution in advance, for retiability of supply of etectricity to consumers.

5.0 GENERAL APPROACH TO TARIFF

5.'l lntroducing competition in ditrerent segments oF the etectricity industry is one of the key

teatures oF the Etectricity Act, 2003. Competition witt lead to significant benefits to consumers

through reduction in capitatcosts and atso efficiency of operations. lt wittatso facititate lhe price to

be determined competitivety. The CentraI Covernment has already issued detaited guidetines for

tariFt based bidding process For procurement oF etectricity by distribution [icensees.

5.2 All Future requirement of power shoutd continue to be procured competitivety by distribution

licensees excepi in cases of expansion oF existing projects or where there is a company owned or

controlted by the State Government as an identified devetoper and where regulaLors witl need to

Tesort to tarift deiermination based on norms provided that expansion of generating capaciEy by

private devetopers for this purpose woutd be restricied to one !ime addition of not more than '100%

of the exisLing capacity.

Provided further that the Appropriate Commission, as defined in the Electricity Act, 2003, shatt

ensure that in case of expansion of such projects, the benefit of sharing of infrastructure oF existing

project and efficiency of new technotogy is passed on to consumers through tarifF.

Provided also that the State Covernment can notify a po(icy to encourage investment in ihe State by

altowing setting up oF generating ptants, inctuding from renewabte energy sources out oF which a

maximum of 35ok of the instatted capacity can be procured by the Distribution Licensees of that State

for which !he tariff may be determined under Section 62 of the Etectricity Act,2003.

Provided thaL notwiths[anding the provision contained in para 5.110 oF the poticy, the tariff for such

35% oF the instatted capacity shat[ be determined by SERC.

However, the 15% ot power outside long term PPAs attowed under para 5.7.'l of National Etectricity

Potrcy shatL not be rnctuded in 35% attowed to be procured by Distribution Licensees oF the state.

5.3 The tarifF of at[ new generation and transmission projects of company owned or controtted by the

Central Covernment shat[ continue to be determined on the basis of competitive bidding as per the

Taritt Pollcy notified on 6 [h January, 2006 untess otherwise specified by the CentratGovernment on

case to case basis.

Further, intra-state transmrssion projects shat[ be devetoped by State Government through

comPetitive bidding process for projects costing above a threshold limit which shat[ be decided by the

SERCS.
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5.4 The Centrdt Etectricity Regu[atory Commission in consuttation with CentraI EtecLricity Authority

and other stakehotders shatI frame wiIhin six months, regutations tor determinalion of tarifF for

generation of electricity From projects using coaI washery rejects. These regutations sha[[ atso be

Foltowed by Staie Etectricity RegutaLory Commissions.

Provided that procurement of power from coalwashery rejects based projects devetoped by

Centrat/State PSUs, Joinl Venture between 6overnment Company and Company other than

6overnment Company in which sharehotding oF company other than Covernment Company either

directly or through any of ils subsidiary company or associate company shat[ not be more than 267o of

the paid up share capitat, can be done under Section 62 ot the Act.

5.5 The devetoper oF a hydroetectric project, inctuding Pumped Storage Ptant (PSP), woutd have the

option of getting the tariff determined by ihe Appropriate Commission for the power to be sotd

through [ong term PoweT Purchase Agreements (PPAs) on the basis of pertormance based cost of
service regutations it the fottowing conditions are futfitted:

(a) The Appropriate Commission is satisfied that the project site has been attotted to the developer

by the concerned State Covernment aFter Fottowing a transparent two stage process. The First stage

shoutd be tor prequalification on the basis of criteria of financialstrenqth, past experience of
devetoping infrastructure projects of simitar size, past track record of devetoping projects on !ime

and within estimated costs, turnoveT and dbitity to meet pertormance guarantee etc. ln the second

stage, b ids are Eo be calted on the basis of only one single quantifiabte parameter, such as, additional

free power in excess of percentage of free power, as notiFied by the CentratCovernment, equity
participation offered to the State Covernment, or any oLher parameter to be notified by the Centrat

Covernment From time to time.

(b) Concurrence of CEA (it required under Section 8 ot the Act), financial ctosure, award of work and

long term Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) (of the duration of 35 years or more) of lhe capacity

specified in (c) betow with distribuLion ticensees are compte!ed 6y 15.08.2022.

(c) Long term PPA is Firmed up For 60% or more of the totat sateabte design energy, batance being

attowed for merch a nt sa [e.

Provided that distribution licensees can extend the duration of long term PPA beyond 35 years for a

further period of 1 5 years at lhe existing terms and conditions subject to the approval of Appropriate

Comm ission.

Provided further that nothing conta in ed in this clause shaLt appty to Pumped Storage Ptants (psp).

(d) The time period tor commissioning of atI the units ol the prolect shatt be fixed at tour years trom

the date oF approvatof the commissroning schedute by the Ap propria te Commission. However, the
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Appropriate Commission may, afier recording reasons in writing, fix [onger time period For hydro

etectric projects (reservoir as wett as run-oF- river projects) of more than 100 MW capacity. Agreed

timelines to achieve the fixed commissioning schedute atongwith penatty tor detay shat[ be decided

by the Appropriate Commission in consuttation with the CentratEtectriciiy Authority. The

Appropriate Commission shatl attow pass through the lnterest During Construction (lDC) and

Financing Cost (FC) onty upio the period of delay not attributabte to the developer, as approved by

rhe cEA.

(e) Award of contracts for supply of equipment and construction of the project, either through a

turnkey or through wettdetined packages, are done on the basis oF internationaI competitive bidding.

5.6 Notwithstanding anything contained in Para 5.5 above, the devetopers of hydro etectric projects

oF more than 100 MW design capacity For which sites have been awarded eartier by Fottowing a

transparent process and on the basis oF pre-delermined set oF criteria woutd have the oplion of
getting the tarift determined by the Appropria!e Commission For ihe power to be sotd through tong

term PPA on the basis of cost ptus under Section 52 of the Act.

5.7 ln case of projects covered under Para 5.5 and 5.5, the Appropriate Commission shatl determine

tarifF ensuring the fo[towing:

(i) Any expenditure incurred or committed to be incurred by the project developer for getting project

site attotted (except free power as notified) woutd neither be inctuded in the project cost, nor any

such expenditure shat[ be passed through in tariff,

(ii) The project cost shat[ include the cost oF the approved R&R ptan of the Project which shatt be in

conformity with the Fottowing:

(a) the NationatRehabititation & Resetltement Poticy currentty in force;

(b) the R&R package as enctosed at appendix.

(iii) Annualfixed charges shatt be taken pro-rata to Ehe sateabte design energy tied up on the basis oF

long term PPAs with respect to totatsateabte design energy. The totatsateabte design energy shat[ be

arived at by deducting the fottowing from the design energy at the bus bar:

a) Free power as notified by lhe Central Government From time to time for the host State and the

riparian State and percentage tor contribution towards LocaI Area Devetopment Fund as constituted

by the State Covernment. This tree power may be suitabty staggered as decided by the State

Covernm en t.

b) Energy corresponding to 1OO units oF etectricity to be provided free oF cost every month to every

Project AFFected Famity notified by the State Government to be offered through the concerned
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distribution licensee in the designated resetttement area/projecls area For a period of ten years from

the date of commissioning.

5.8 The Appropriate Commission shat[ provide tor suitabte regutatory framework for incenlivizing Ehe

developers oF Hydro Etectric Projects (HEPs) tor using [ong-term financiatinstruments in order to

reduce the tariff burden in the initial years.

5.9 The reaI benefits of competition woutd be avaitable onty with !he emergence ot appropriate

market conditions. Shortages of power supply wilt need to be overcome. Muttipte ptayers witt

enhance the quatity of service through competition. At[ efforts witt need to be made to bring power

industry to this situation as early as possibte in the overat[ interests oF consumers. Transmission and

distribution, i.e. the wires business is internationatty recognized as having the characteristics of a

naturat monopoty where there are inherent difficutties in going beyond regutated returns on the

basis of scrutiny of costs.

5.10 Consumer interest is best served in ensuring viabitity and susiainabi[i!y of [he entire va(ue chain

viz., generation, transmission and distribution of etectricity, white at the same time Facititating power

suppty at reasonabte rate to consumers. The financiaI turnaround/restructuring ptans are approved

by Ehe Appropriate Government from time to time to achieve this objective. The Appropriate

Government as wett as the Appropriate Commission white imptementing such ptans shatl ensure

viabitity ot the generation, transmission and distribution in terms of recovery of at[ prudent costs.

5.1lTariff poticy tays down the fottowing Framework For perFormance based cost of service regutation

in respecL of aspects common to generation, transmission as wetl as distribution. These shat[ not

appty to competitivety bid projects as referred to in para 5.1 and para 7.1 (5). Sector specific aspects

are deatt with in subsequent sections.

a) Return on lnveslment

Batance needs to be maintained between the interests of consumers and the need For investments

while taying down rate oF return. Return shoutd attract investments at par wiih, iF not in preFerence

to, other sectors so that the etectriciiy sector is abte to create adequate capacity. The rate oF return

shoutd be such that it attows generation oF reasonabte surp(us for growth of the sector.

The CeniratCommission woutd notify, From time to time, the rate oF return on equity For generation

and transmission projects keeping in view the assessment of overat[ rrsk and the prevatenE cost oF

capitatwhich shatt be Fottowed by the SERCS atso. The rate of return notified by CERC for
transmission may be adopted by the SERCs For distribution with appropriaie modification taking into

view the risks invotved. For uniform approach in this matter, ii woutd be desirabte to arrive ai a

consensus through the Forum of Requtators.
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White allowing the totatcapitaI cost oF the project, the Appropriate Commission woutd ensure that

these are reasonabte and to dchieve this objective, requisite benchmarks on capitaI costs shoutd be

evolved by the Regulatory Commissions. The CentraI Commission may adopt either Return on Equity

or Return on Capitatapproach whichever is considered better in the interest of the consumers. The

Staie Commission may consider'distribution and suppty margin' as basis tor attowing returns in

distribution business at an appropriate time.

The State Commission may atso consider price cap regutation based on comprehensive sLudy. The

Forum of Regutators should evotve a comprehensive approach in this regard. The considerations

while preparing such an approach woutd, inter-atia, inctude issues such as reduction in Aggregate

Technicatand Commercia[ losses, improving the standards of perFormance and reduction in cost of

suppty.

b) Equity Norms

For financing of Future capitatcost of projecEs, a Debt: Equity ratio of 70:30 shoutd be adopted.

Promoters woutd be Free to have higher quantum oF equity investments. The equity rn excess oF this

norm shoutd be [reated as loans advanced dt the weighted average rate of interest and tor a

weighted average tenor oF the long term debt component oF the project aFter ascertaining the

reasonabteness of the inlerest rates and taking into ac(ount the effect of debt restructuring done, iF

any. ln case of equity beLow the normative levet, the acluat equity woutd be used tor determination oF

Return on Equity in taritf computations.

c) De precia tron

The Central Commission may notify the rates of depreciatron in respect of generation and

transmission assets. The depreciation rates so notified woutd atso be appticabte for distribution

assets with appropriate modification as may be evotved by the Forum oF Regulators.

Provided that the Appropria[e Commission shatt specify, for the purpose of tarifF determination, a

upper ceiling of the rate oF depreciation to be applicabte during the useful [iFe of the project and the

devetoper shall have the option of indicating, white seeking approva[ for tarifl lower rate of

depreciation subject to the aForesaid ceiting.

The rales of depreciation so notified woutd be appticabte for the purpose oF tarifts as well as

accounting.

There shoutd be no need For any advance against depreciation.

Benefit of reduced tariff after the assets have been futty depreciated shoutd remain avaitabte to the

consumers.
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Notwithstanding the above, power from those ptants of a generaEing company, where either whose

PPAs have expired or ptants have compteted their useFuttife, may be bundled with power from

renewabte generating ptants to be set up through the process of bidding or tor which the equipment

for setting up such ptant rs procured through competilive bidding.ln such cases, power from such

ptants can be reattocated to beneficiaries purchasing power from renewabte energy generating

ptants on the principtes to be decided by Appropriate Covernment. The Obtigated Entities which

finatty buy such power shat[ account towards Eheir renewabte purchase obtigation to the extent ot
power boughi from renewable energy generating ptants.

The scheduting and despatch of such conventionaland renewabte generating ptants shalt be done

separa tety.

d) Cost ot Debt

Structuring of debt, inctuding its tenure, with a view to reducing the tarift shoutd be encouraged.

Savings in costs on dccount of subsequent restructuring of deb! shoutd be suitably incentivised by

the Regulatory Commissions keeping rn view the interests o[ the consumers.

e) Cost of Management of Foreign Exchange Risk

Foreign exchange variation risk shalt not be a pass through. However, appropriate costs oF hedging

and swapping to !ake care of foreign exchange variations shoutd be atlowed For debt obtained in
foreign currencies. This provision woutd be relevant only For the projects where tariff has not been

determined on the basis oF competitive bids.

f) O pera ting N orms

Suitabte performance noTms of operatrons together with incentives and disincentives woutd need Eo

be evotved along with appropriate arrangement for sharing [he garns oF efficient operations wrth the

consumeTs. Except tor the cases reFerred to in para 5.11(h)(2), the operating parameters in tariFts

should be at "normative tevets" onty and not at "tower of normative and actuats". This is essentiaI to
encourage bet[er operating pertormance. The norms shoutd be efficient, retatabte to past

perFormance, capabte of achievement and progressrvety reflec[ing increased eFficiencies and may

atso take into consideration the [atest technotogical advancements, fuel, vintage of equipments,

nature oF operdtions, level of servrce to be provided to consumers etc. Continued and proven

inefficiency must be controtted and penatized,

The CentraI Commission woutd, in consultation wiLh the CeniraIEtectricity Authority, notify

operating norms from time to time for generation and transmission. The SERC woutd adopt these

norms. ln cases where operations have been much betow the norms for many previous years, the

SERCS may Fix retaxed norms suitabty and draw a transition path over the time For achieving the

norms notified by the CentratCommission, or phase them out in accordance with the norms speciFied

by the Authority in this regard.
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Operating norms For disiribution ne[works woutd be notified by the concerned SERCs. For unitormi!y,

lhe Forum of Regutators shoutd evotve mode[ guidetines taking into consideration the state specific

distincLive features.

g) Renova tion and Modernization

Renovation and modernization of generation ptants (inctuding repowering of wind generating ptanls)

need to be encouraged For hig her efficiency levels even though they may have not compteted their

useFuI tife. This shatt not inctude periodic overhauts. A Mutti-Year Taritf (MYT) framework may be

prescribed which shoutd also cover capitat investments necessary for renovation and modernization

and an incen[ive Framework to share the benefits of efFiciency improvement between the utilities

and !he beneficiaries with reference to revised and specitic performance norms to be fixed by the

Appropriate Commission Appropriate capitatcosls required for predetermined efficiency gains

and/or for sustenance oF high level performance would need to be assessed by the Appropriate

Commission,

h) Multi Year Ta ritf
1) Section 61 of the Act states that the Appropriate Commission for determining the terms and

conditions For the determination of taritf shatt be guided, inter-atia, by MuttFYear Tarift (MYT)

principtes. The framework shoutd feature a five-year controt period. The initiatcontroI period may,

however, be of 3 year duration tor transmission and disLribution it deemed necessary by the

Regutatory Commission on a(count of data uncertainties and other practicat considerations. ln cases

of tack of retiabte data, the Appropriate Commission may state assumptions in MYT For firs! control

period and a fresh conLro[ period may be started as and when more retiabte data becomes availabte.

2) ln cases where operations have been much below the norms foT many previous years, the initiat

starting point in determining the revenue requirement and the improvement trajectories shoutd be

recognized at "relaxed" tevels and not the "desired" tevets. Suitabte benchmarking studies may be

conducted to establish the "desired" pertormance standards. Separate studies may be required for

each utitity to assess the capitatexpenditure necessary to meet the minimum service standards.

3) Once the revenue requirements are estabtished at the beginning of the controtperiod, the

Regutatory Commission shoutd tocus on regutation oF outputs and not the input cost etements. At

the end of the control period, a comprehensive review of performance may be undertaken,

4) Uncontrotlable costs should be recovered speedity to ensure lhat tuture consumers are not

burdened with past costs. Uncontrollabte costs would inctude (but not timited to) fueI costs, costs on

account of inftation, taxes and cess, variations in power purchase unit costs inctuding on account of

adverse naturaI even ts.

5) Ctear guidetines and regu(ations on information disclosure may be developed by the Regutatory

Commissions, Section 62 (2) oF the Act empowers the Appropriate Commission to require [icensees to
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furnish separate detaits, as may be specified in respect oF generation, transmission and distribution

for determination of tariFf.

(i) Benefits under Clean Development Mechanism (CDM)

Tariff fixation for atI electricity projects (generation, transmission and distribution) that resutt in

tower Green House Gas (GHC) emissions than the retevant base line shoutd take into account the

benefits obtained From the Ctean Devetopment Mechanism (CDM) into consideration, in a manner so

as to provide adequate incentive to the project devetopers.

O Composite Scheme

Sub-section (b) of Seclion 79(1) of ihe Act provides that Centra( Commission shalt regutate the tarift
oF generaEing company, if such generating company enters into or otherwise have a composite

scheme For generation and sate of electricity in more than one State.

Exptanation: The composite scheme as specified under section 79(1) oF the Act shat[ mean a scheme

by a generating company for generatlon and sate of etectricity in more than one State, having signed

long-Eerm or medium-term PPA prior to the date of commercial operation of the project (the COD of
the tast unit of the project wit[ be deemed to be the date of commercialoperation of the project) For

sa [e oF atteast 10olo of the ca pa city ot the project to a distribution licensee outside the State in which

such project is located.

5.12 White it is recognized that the State Covernments have the right to impose duties, taxes, cess on

sale or consumption oF etectricity, these coutd potentiatty distort competition and optimatuse of
resources especiatty iF such levies are used seteciivety and on a non-uniform basis.

ln some cases, lhe duties etc. on consumption of etectricity is linked to sources of generaLion (tike

captive generation) and the tevet of duties levied is much higher as compared to that being tevied on

the same category of consumers who draw power from grid. Such a distinction is invidious and

inappropriate. The sote purpose of freety attowing captive generation is !o enable industries to access

retiabte, quatity and cost etFective power. Particutarty, the provisions retating to captive power ptants

which can be set up by group of consumers has been brought in recognition of the tact that efficient
expansion of smat( and medium industries across the country wil.[ lead to Faster economic Arowlh and

creation of targer emptoyment opportunities.

For reatizing the goatof making avaitabte etectricity to consumers at reasonabte and competltive
prices, it is necessary Ehat such duties are kept at reasonabte leve[.

5.13 The Act provides For introduction of open access for consumers oF one megawatt and above in a

time bound manner. The Regutatory Commissions shat[ introduce open access for diFFerent

categories of consumers as per the provisions of the Act.
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6,0 GENERATION

Accelerated growth of the generation capacity sector is essential to meet the estimated growth in

dema n d. Adequacy of generation is also essentiatfor e fficien t funclioning of power markets. At the

same time, it is to be ensured that new capacity addition shoutd deliver eteclricity at most efficient

rates to protect the interests oi consumers This poticy stiputates the totlowing tor meeting these

o bj e ctive s.

6.'1 Procuremen t of power

As stiputated in para 5.1, power procurement for future requirements shoutd be through a

transparent competiUve bidding mechanism using the guidelines issued by the CentralGovernment

from time to time, These guidetlnes provide tor procurement of electricity separatety for base load

requirements and for peak toad requirements. This woutd facilitate setting up of generation

capacities specificalty for meeting such requirements.

However, some of the competitivety bid projects as per the guidetines dated 19th January, 2OO5 have

experienced diFficutties in getting the required quantity of coaI from CoaI lndia Limited (ClL). ln case

of reduced quaniity of domestic coalsupptied by ClL, vis-e-vis the assured quantity or quantity

indicated ln Letter ot Assurance/FSA the cost oF imported/market based e-auction coalprocured for
making up the shortfatt, shatt be considered tor being made a pass through by AppropriaEe

Commission on a case to case basis, as per advisory issued by Mlnistry oF Power vide OM No. FU-

1 2/201 1 -lPC (Vot-lll) dated 31.7.201 3.

6.2 TaritF structuring and associated issues

('1) A two-part tarifl structure shoutd be adopted for att tong-term and medium-term contracis to

lacititate Merit Order dispatch. According to National Etectriclty Policy, the Avaitabitity Based Taritf
(ABT) is also to be introduced at State tevet. This Framework woutd be exieoded to generating

stations (including grid connected captive ptants oF capacities as determined by the SERC). The

Appropriate Commission shalI introduce diFferential rates of fixed charges For peak and oFF peak

hours for better management of load within a period oF two years.

Power stations are required to be avaitabte and ready to dispatch at all times. Notwithstanding any

provision contained in !he Power Purchase Agreement (PPA), in order to ensure better utitization oF

un-requisitioned generating capacity of generating staiions, based on regulated taritF under Section

62 oF the Etectricity Act 2003, the procurer shatt communicate, at teast twenty four hours betore

00.00 hours of the day when the power and quantum the reo t is not req uisitioned by it e nabtin g the

generating stations io setl the same in the market in consonance with Laid down poticy of Centrat

Covernment in this regard. The developer and the procurers signing the PPA woutd share lhe gains

realized from sate, if any, of such un-requisitioned power in markeE in the ratio oF 50:50, iF nol atready
provided in the PPA. Such gain will be calcutated as the difference between seiting price of such

power and fue[ charge lt shoutd, however, be ensured that such merchant sate does not result in

adverse impdct on the originalbeneficiary(ies) inctudrng in the Form of higher average energy charge
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vis-i-vis the energy charge payable wiihout the merchant sa|'e. For the projects under section 53 ot

the Act, the methodotogy for such sate may be decided by the Appropriate Commission on mutuatty

agreed terms between procurer and generator or unless already specified in the PPA

(2) Power Purchase Agreement should ensure adequate and bankabte payment security

arrangements to the Ceneratiog companies. ln case of persisting detautt on payment of agreed taritf
as per PPA in spite oF the avaitabte payment security mechanisms like [etter of credit, escrow of cash

ftows etc. the generating companies may setlsuch power to other buyers.

(3) ln case of coat based generating stations, the cost of project wilt also include reasonable cost of
setting up coalwasheries, coatbeneficiation system and dry ash handting & disposalsystem. (4) After
the award oF bids, if there is any change in domestic duiies, levies, cess and taxes imposed by Central

6overnment, State c ove rnments/U n ion Territories or by any Covernment instrumentality teading to

corresponding changes in the cost, the same may be trealed as "Change in Law" and may untess

provided otherwise in lhe PPA, be attowed as pass through subject to approvat of Appropriate

Commission.

(5) The thermat power ptant(s) including the existing plants located within 50 km radius of sewage

lreatment ptant of Municipa tiry/tocat bodies/similar organization shatt in the order of their ctoseness

to the sewage trealment ptant, mandatority use treated sewage water produced by these bodies and

the associated cost on this account be attowed as a pass through in the tariff Such thermat plants

may a lso ensu re ba ck-up source oF wa ter to meet their req uiremen I in the event of shortage ot
suppty by the sewage treatment ptant, The associated cost on this account shall be factored into the

fixed cost so as not to disturb the merit order of such thermal plant. The shutdown of the sewage

trealment ptant witt be taken in consultation with the devetoper of the power plant.

6,3 Ha rn essin g ca ptive g en era tion

Captive generation is an important means to making competitive power avaitabte. Appropriate

commission shoutd create an enabling environment that encourages captive power ptants to be

connected to the grid.

Such captive ptants coutd suppty surptus power through grid subject [o the same regulation as

applicabte to generating companies. Firm suppties may be bought from captive p(ants by distribution

ticensees using the guidetines issued by the Cenlrat Covernment under section 63 of the Act taking

into account second proviso of para 5.2 of this Poticy.

The prices should be difFerentiated for peak and off-peak suppty and the taritf shoutd inctude

variable cost of generation at actua[ levets and reasonabte compensation tor capacity charges.

Wheeling charges and other lerms and conditions for imptementation should be determ jned in

advance by the respective State Commission, duly ensuring that the charges are reasonabte and fair,
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Crid connected captive plants could atso suppty power to non-captive users connected to ihe grid

through avaitabte transmission Facitities based on nego[iated tariffs. Such sate oF etectricity woutd be

subject to retevant regutations For open access inctuding compliance of retevant provisions of rute 3

of the Etectricity Rutes, 2005.

6.4 Renewabte sources of energy generation inctuding Co-generation from renewabte energy

sou rces:

(1) Pursua nt to provisrons oF section 86(1)(e) of the Act, the Appropriate Commission shat[ fix a

minimum percentage of the lotaI consumption of etectricity in the area of a distribution ticensee for

purchase of energy from renewabte energy sources, taking into account avaitabitity oF such resources

and its impact on retaittaritFs. Cost of purchase of renewable energy shat[ be taken into account

white determining ldriFf by SERCs. Long term growth trajectory of Renewabte Purchase Obtigations

(RPOs) witl be prescribed by the Ministry of Power in consuttation with MNRE.

Provided thd I cogeneration From sources other than renewable sources shall not be excluded from

the appticabrtity of RPOs.

(i) Within the percentage so made apptrcabte, to start wi[h, the SERCs shatl atso Teserve a minimum

percentage for purchase of sotar energy from the date of notification of this poticy which shatt be

such that it reaches 8% of totat consumption of energy, excluding Hydro Power, by March 2OZ2 ot as

notified by the CeniraI Government from time to time.

(ii) Distribution Licensee(s) shatt compulsority procure 1 00% power produced from att the Waste-to-

Energy ptants in the Staie, in the ratio oF their procurement of power from atl sources inctuding their

own, at the tariFf determined by the Appropriate Commission under Section 52 of the Act.

(iii) lt is desirabte that purchase of energy trom renewabte sources oF energy takes ptace more or less

in the same proportion in different States. To achieve this objective in the current scenario oF [arge

avaitabitity of such resources onty in certain parts of the counEry, an appropriate mechanism such as

Renewable Energy Certiticate (REC) woutd need to be promoted. Through such a mechanism, the

renewable energy based generation companies can set[ the etectricity to tocaI distribution [icensee at

the rates for conventionatpower and can recover the balance cost by setting certificates to other

distribution companies and obligated entities enabting the [atier to meeI their renewabte power

purchase obtigations. The REC mechanism shoutd atso have a solar speciFic REC,

(iv) Appropriate Commission may also provide for a suitabte regulatory framework For encouraging

such other emerging renewable energy technotogies by prescribing separate technotogy based REC

muttiplier (i.e. granLing higher or tower number of RECs to such emerging technotogies for the same

teveI of generation). Simitarty, considering the change in prices of renewabte energy technotogies

with passage of time, ihe Appropriate Commission may prescribe vintage based REC muttiplier (i.€.
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granting higher or lower number oF RECs For the same tevel of g en era tion based on year oF

commissioning of pta n t).

(2) States shat[ endeavor to procure power from renewable energy sources through competitive

bidding to keep the [arifF [ow, except trom the waste to energy ptants. Procuremen! of power by

Distribution Licensee trom renewabte energy sources From projects above the notified capacity, shat[

be done through competiiive bidding process, from the date to be notified by the Central

C overnmen t.

However, tit[ such notification, any such procurement oF power from renewabte energy sources

projects, may be done under Section 62 of the Electricity Act, 2003. While determining the iarift From

such sources, the Appropriate Commissron shatI take into account the sotar radiaEion and wind

intensity which may differ lrom area to area to ensure that the benefits are passed on to the

co nsumels.

(3) The Centrat Commission shoutd lay down guidetines for pricing intermittent power, especiatly

from renewable energy sources, where such procurement is not through compeEitive bidding. The

tariff stiputated by CERC shall act as a ceiting for that category (4) ln order to incentivize the

Distribution Companies to procure power from renewab[e sources of energy, the Central

Covernment may notiFy, From time to time, an appropriate bid-based tariFf Framework for renewable

energy, atlowing the tarift to be increased progressrvety in a back-toaded or any other manner in the

public interest during the period of PPA, over the tife cycte of such a generating plant.

Corresponding[y, the procurer oF such bid-based renewabte energy shat[ compty with the obtigations

for payment of tariff so determ in e d.

(5) ln order to promote renewable energy sources, any generating company proposing to estabtish a

coat/tignite based thermatgenerating station atter a specified date shatt be required to estabtish

such renewabte energy generating capacity or procure and suppty renewabte energy equivatent to

such capacity, as may be prescribed by the CentralCovernment from time io iime aFter due

consuitation with stakehotders. The renewabte energy produced by each generator may be bundted

with its thermal generation for the purpose of sate. ln case an obligated entity procures this

renewabte power, then the SERCs wit[ consider the obliga ted entity to have met the Renewabte

Purchase Obligation (RPO) to the extent of power bought from such renewabte energy generating

sta tions.

Provided turther that in case any existing coal and tignite based thermatpower generating station,

with the concurrence of power procuTers under the existing Power Purchase Agreements, chooses to

set up additionatrenewabte energy generating capacity, the power trom such plant shatt be attowed

to be bundted and tariff ot such renewabte energy shalt be attowed to be pass through by the

Appropriate Commission. The Obligated Entities who finatty buy such power shattaccount towards

their renewa bte purchase obtigations.
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Provided atso that scheduting and despatch of such conventionaI and renewabte generating plants

shatl be done separa Eety.

(6) ln order to further encourage renewable sources of energy, no inter-State transmission charges

and losses may be levied titlsuch period as may be notified by the Centrat Government on

transmission of the etectricity generated trom so[ar and wind sources of energy through the inter-

state transmission sysEem tor sate.

(7) Appropriate Commission may provide regutatory framework to tacilitate generation and sate of
etectricity From renewable energy sources particutarly from roof-top sotar system by any entity

inctuding tocal authority, Pdnchayat lnstitution, user insEitution, cooperatlve society, Non-

CovernmentaI Organization, franchisee or by Renewabte Energy Service Company. The Appropriate

Government may atso provide comptementary poticy su pport for this purpose.

Exptanation: "Renewabte Energy Service Company" means an energy service company which provides

renewabte energy to the consumers in the torm of electricity.

7.0 TRANSMISSION

The transmission system in the country consists of the regionalnetworks, the inter-regionaI

connections that carry electricity across the five regions and the Sidte networks. Devetopment oF the

State networks has not been uniform and capacity in such networks needs to be augmented. These

neEworks witl ptay an importani role in intra-State power ftows and atso in the regionat and nationaI

Ftows. The tarift poticy, in so tar as transmission is concerned, seeks to achieve the fotlowing

o bj ectives:

1. Ensuring optimatdevetopment of Ehe transmrssion network ahead of generation with adequate

margin For retiabitity and to promote efficient utitization oF generation and transmission assets in the

country;

2. AEtrdcting the required investments in the transmission sector and providing adequate returns.

7.1 Tra nsmission pricing

(1) A suitabte transmission taritf framework for att inter-State transmission, inctuding transmission of

eteciriciiy across lhe territory of an intervening Slate as wetl as conveyance wiihin ihe State which is

incidentat [o such interstate lransmission, has been imptemented with the objective oF promoting

efFective utitization of at[ assets across the country and accelerated devetopment of new

transmission capacities that are required.

(2) The Nationat Etectricity Poticy mandates that the national tarifF framework imptemented shoutd

be sensitive to distance, direction and retated to quantum of power ftow. This has been devetoped by

CERC taking into consideration the advice oF the CEA. Sharing of transmission charges shatl be done
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in accordance with such tariff mechanism as amended From time to time. (3) Transmission charges,

under this framework, can be determined on MW per circuit kitometer basis, zonatpostage stamp

basis, or some oiher pragmatic varian!, the utiimate objective being to 9et the iransmission system

users to share the totattransmission cost in proportion to their respective utitization of the

transmission system. The 'utitization' factor shou(d duty capture the advantage of retiabitity reaped

by att. The spread between minimum and maximum transmission rates shoutd be such as not to

inhibit ptanned devetopmen t/aug menta tion oF the transmission sysLem but shoutd discourage non-

optimaI transmission investment.

(4) ln view of the approach taid down by the NEP, prior agreement with the beneFicianes woutd not

be a precondition for network expansion. CTU/STU shoutd undertake network expansion after

identitying the requirements in consonance with the NationatEtectricity Plan and in consuttation with

stakehotders and taking up the execution after due regulatory approvats. For smooth operation ot

the grid, etforts should be made to devetop transmission system ahead oF generation.

(5) The CentratCommission has specified norms tor capital and operating costs and [aid down

Standards oF Performance for inter-State transmission ticensees. Tariff determination and adherence

to Standards of PerFormance sha[[ be carried out in accordance with these norms, as amended From

time to time.

(6) lnvestment by transmission developer inctuding CTU/STUs woutd be invited through competi[ive

bids in accordance wrth the guidetines issued by the CentratCovernment From time to !ime.

(7) Whi(e at[ future inter-state transmission projects shatt, ordinarity, be developed through

competitive bidding process, the CentratGovernment may give exemption from competitive bidding

for (a) specific category of projects of strategic importance, [echnicat upgradation etc. or (b) works

required to be done to cater to an urgent situation on a case to case bdsis.

(8) CERC has specified Regutation on framework for the inter-State transmission. A simitar approach

shoutd be imptemented by SERCs for the intra-State transmission, duty considering factors [ike

voltage, distance, directron and quantum of ttow

(9) Metering compatibte wrth the requirements oF the proposed tTansmissron tarifF framework should

be estabtrshed on priority basis. The metenng should be compatible with ABT requirements, which

woutd atso facili[ate implementation oF Time of Day (ToD) tarif fs.

7.2 Tra nsm ission loss attocation

(1) Transactions are bein g charged on the basis oF average losses arrived at aFter appropriatety

considering the distance and directionatsensitivity, as apptica ble to relevan! vottage level, on the

lransmission system. Based on the methodotogy [aid down by the CERC in this regard for inter-state

transmission, the SERCs may evotve a simitar framework for intra-state transmission.
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The loss framework shoutd ensure that the loss compensation is reasonable and linked to appticabte

technicattoss benchmarks. The benchmarks may be determined by the Appropriate Commission after

considering advice of CEA.

(2) lt woutd be desirabte to move to a system ot loss compensation based on incremental losses as

present deficiencies in transmission capacities are overcome through network expansion. The

Appropriate Commission may require necessary studies to be conducted to estabtish the atlowabte

teveI of system loss tor the network configuration and the capitat expenditure required to augment

the transmission system and reduce system losses. Since additionaI ftows above a levetof [ine loading

tead to significantty higher tosses, CTU/STU shou[d ensure upgrading of transmission systems to

avoid the situations of overtoading. The Appropriate Commission shoutd permit adequate capitaI

investments in new assets for upgrading the transmission system.

7.3 Olher issues in transmission

(1) Financiatincentives and disincentives shoutd be imptemented For the CTU and the STU around the

Key Pertormance lndicators (KPl) tor these organisations. Such KPls would include efficient network

construction, system avaitabitity and loss reduction.

(2) Att avaitabte information shoutd be shared with intendlng users by ihe CTU/STU and Ehe toad

dispatch centers, particutarly inFormation on availabte transmission capacity and [oad ftow studies.

(3) ln exiraordinary circumstances inctuding threat Eo security to the Stale, pubtic order or naturaI

calamity, iF the CentraI Covernment attocates power out oF the unaltocated share oF the CentraI

Generating StaLions or otherwise, such attocation oF power wit[ have priority over shor!-!erm,

medium-term and tong-term access in this order.

7.4 Ancitta ry Services

(1) The Cen trat Commission may in troduce the norms a nd framework for anciltary services, inctuding

the method of sharing the charges, necessary to support the power system or grid operation for

main ta ining power quatity, retiabitity and securiiy oF the 9rid.

(2) The Centrat Commission shat[ atso consult the Centrat Electricity Authority, SERCs!ERCS,

CTUs/STUs and NLDC/RLDC/SLDC5 white specitying the norms for anciltary services.

(3) The State Commission shatl atso adopt the norms and framework For ancittary services as specitied

by the Centrat Commission.

8.0 DISTRIBUTION

Suppty of retiabte and quatity power of specified standards in an efficient manner and at reasonabte

rates is one of the main objectives oF the National Etectricity Policy. The State Commission shoutd

determine and notity the standards of performance of licensees with respect to quatity, continuity
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and retiabitity of service for at[ consumers. li is desirabte thai [he Forum oF Regulators determines

the ba sic framework on service sLandards. A suitabte traosrtion Framework coutd be provided For the

[icensees to reach the desired levels oF service as quickty as possibte. Penatties may be imposed on

[icensees in accordance with section 57 of the Act tor farture to meet the standards.

Ma kin g the distribution segment of the indus[ry efficient and sotvent rs the key to success of power

sector reforms and provision of services of specified standards. Therefore, the Regulatory

Commissions need to strike the right batance between the requirements of the com m erciat via bility

of distribution ticensees and consumer interests. Loss making utitities need to be transformed into

protitable ventures which can Taise necessary fesouTces from the capitalmarkets to provide services

ot internationalstandards to enable lndia io achieve its futl growth potentiat. Efficiency in operations

shoutd be encouraged. Gains of efficient operations with refeTence [o normative parameters shoutd

be appropriatety shared between consumers and [icensees.

Appropriate Commission shoutd manda[e Distribution Licensee to undertake load forecasting every

year and to pubtish and submii to the Commission their short, medium and long-term power

procurement p(ans to meet the load.

The State Regutatory Commission wittdevise a specific trajectory so that 24 hours supply ot adequate

and uninterrupted power can be ensured to atl categories oF consumers 6y 2021-22 or earlier

depending upon the prevaiting situation in the 5tate.

Micro-grids supplying renewabte energy are being set up in such areas where the grid has not

reached or where adequate power is not avaitabte in the grid. lnvestment invotved in setting up ot

such microgrids is substantiat. One of the risks of investment is grid reaching the area beFore the

comptetion of the project tife and thereby making power from micro grids costty and unviabte. ln

order io mitigate such risk and incentivize investment in microgrids, there is a need to put in ptace an

appropriate regutatory tramework to mandate computsory purchase of power into the grid from such

micro grids aE a tariFf io be determined under section 62 of the Act considering depreciated cos! oF

investments and keeping in view industry benchmark and with a cap if necessary, as approved by the

Appropriate Commission. The Appropriate Commission shat[ notiFy necessary regutations in this

rega rd within six months

8,1 lmptementation ot Mutti-Year Taritf (MYT) framework

1) MYT tramework woutd minimise risks for utitities and consumers, promoie eFficiency and

appropfiate reduction of system losses and attract investments. ll woutd atso bring greater

predictabitity to consumeT taritFs on the whote by restrictlng taritt adjustments to known indicators

of power purchase prices and inFtatron indices. The framework shoutd be apptied For both pubtic and

p riva te u titities.
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2) The State Commissions shoutd introduce mechanisms for sharing of excess profits and losses with

the consumers as part of the overa[[ MYT Framework. ln the tirst controt period the incentives for the

utitities may be asymmetric with the perceniage of the excess profits being retained by the utitity set

at higher levels than the percentage of tosses to be borne by the utitity. This is necessary to

acceterate perFormance improvement and reduciion in losses and witt be in the long term interest of
consumers by way of lower tarifFs.

3) As indicated in para 5.1 1 (h), the MYT tramework imptemented in the initiat controt period shoutd

have adequate flexibitity to accommodate changes in the basetines consequent to metering being

compteted.

4) Licensees may have the ftexibitity oF charging tower taritfs than approved by the State Commission

if competitive conditions require so without having a ctaim on addiEionat revenue requirement on this

account in accordance wi!h Section 62 of the Act.

5) At the beg inn in g ot the control period when the "actuat" costs Form the basis for tuture
projections, there may be a targe uncovered gap between required tarifFs and the taritfs that are

presentty apptlcabte This 9ap shoutd be fulty met through tariff charges and through atternative
means that coutd inter-atia inctude financiaI restructuring and transition financing.

6) lncumbent licensees should have the option of fiting For separate revenue requirements and taritfs
For an area where the State Commission has issued muttipte distribution [icenses, pursuant to the
provisions of Section 14 of the Act read with para 5.4.7 of the Nationat Etectricity poticy.

7) Appropriate Commissions shoutd initiate tariFf determinaEion and reguta[ory scrutiny on a suo

moto basis in case the licensee does not initiate filings in time. lt is desirabte that requisite Earitf

changes come into effeci from the date of commencement oF each financiat year and any 9ap on

account of delay in fiting shoutd be on account oF ticensee.

8.2 Framework For revenue requirements and costs

8.2.1 The Fottowing aspects would need to be considered in determining tariffs:

('l)At[ power purchase costs need to be considered tegitimate untess it is estabtished that the merit
order princlpte has been viotated or power has been purchased at unreasonabte rates. The reduction

of Aggregate Technical & Commerciat (AT&C) losses needs to be broughE about but not by denying

Tevenues required tor power purchase For 24 hours suppty and necessary and reasonab(e o&M and

investment tor system upgradation. Consumers, particularty those who are ready to pay a !aritf which

reftects efficient costs have the right to get uninierrupted 24 hours suppty of quatity power. Actuat

[eve[ oF retail sates shoutd be grossed up by normative tevet of T&D losses as indicated in MyT

trajectory for altowing power purchase cost subject to justifiabte power purchase mix variation (For
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exampte, more energy may be purchased from thermatgenera[ion in the event oF poor rainFatt) and

fuet surcharge adjustment as per regutations of the SERC.

(2) AT&C toss reducLion shoutd be incentivised by linking returns in a MYT tramework to an achievabte

trajectory, GreaLer transparency and nurturing oF consumer groups would be etficacious. For

government owned utitities improving governance to achieve AT&C loss reduction is a more difficutt

and complex chaltenge for the SERCS. Prescription of a MYT dispensation with diFferent tevels of
consumer tariffs in succeeding years tinked to ditterent AT&C loss levets aimed at covering fut[ cos!s

could generate the reqursite potiticatwitt for effective action to reduce theft as the atternative woutd

be sirtfer tdriff increases. Third party verifrcation of energy audit results tor different areas/locatities

coutd be used to impose area/tocatity specific surcharge tor greater AT&C loss tevets and this in turn

coutd generate locaI consensus for effective action for better governance. The SERCS may atso

encourage suitable tocalarea based incentive and disrncentive scheme For the staff of the utitities

tinked to reduction in [osses.

The SERC shatt undertake independent assessment oF basetine data tor various parameters for every

dislribution circle of the licensee.

The SERC shall atso rnstrtute d system oF in depe n den t scrutiny ot financiat and technical ddtd

submitted by !he [icensees.

As the metering is compteted up to dppropriate tevet in the distribution network, it should be

possibte to segregate technicattosses. Accordingty technicaltoss reduction under MYT Framework

shoutd then be treated as distinct from commerciaItoss reduction which requires a difterent

approach.

(3) Section 65 of the Act provides that no direction of the State Covernment regarding grant of
subsidy to consumers in the taritF determined by the State Commission shall be operative if the

payment on account of subsidy as decided by the State Commission is not made to the utitiiies and

the tariff fixed by the State Commission shat[ be appticable From the date oF issue of orders by the

Commission in this regard. The State Commissions shoutd ensure comptiance of this provision of law

to ensure financiat viabitity of the utitities. To ensure imptementation of the provision of the [aw, the

State Commission shoutd determine the tariff initiatly, without considering the subsidy commiimen!

by the State Covernment and subsidised tarifF shatt be arrived at thereafter considering the subsidy

by the Siate Covernment for the respective categories of consumers.

(4) Working capitalshoutd be allowed duty recognising [he transition issues faced by the utilities such

as progressive improvement in recovery of bitts. Bad debts shoutd be recognised as per poticies

devetoped and subject to the approvat of the SiaEe Commission.
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(5) Pass through oF past tosses or proFiLs should be attowed to the extent caused by uncontrotlable

factors. During the transition period controttabte factors shoutd be to ihe account of utitities and

consumers in proportions determined under the MYT framework.

(6) The contingency reserves shoutd be drawn upon with prior approvalof Ehe State Commission onty

in the event of contingency conditions speciFied through regutations by the State Commission. The

exisiing practice of providing tor devetopment reserves and tariFF and dividend controI reserves

shoutd be discontinued.

(7) Section 61 of the Act mandates that the Appropriate Commission, white determining tariff, shatt

not onty ensure saFeguarding oF consumer's interests but also the recovery oF [he cost oF etectricity

in a reasonable manner. Section 62 of the Act turther provides for periodic tariff adjustment during a

year to take care of the variation in Fue[ price, as may be specified.

Therefore, the Appropriate Commission shatt specify an appropriate price adjustment tormula for

recovery oF the costs, arising on account oF the variation in the price oF fuet, power purchase etc. on

monthty/q uarterly basis for recovery of atl prudent costs of the generaling company and the ticensee.

8.2.2 The Facitity of a regutatory asset has been adopted by some Regutatory Commissions in the past

to limit tariff impact in a particutar year. This shoutd be done onty as a very rare exception in case of
naturalcatamity or force majeure conditions and subject to the fottowing:

a. Under business as usuaLconditions, no creation of Regutatory Assets shatt be atlowed;

b. Recovery oF outstanding Regulatory Assets along with carrying cost oF Regula[ory Assets shoutd

be time bound and within a period not exceeding seven years. The State Commission may specify the

trajectory for the same.

8,3 Tariff design: Linkage of tariffs to cost of service

It has been widety recognised that rational and economic pricing of etectricity can be one oF the

major toots for energy conservation and sustainabte use of ground water Tesources,

ln terms of the Section 61(9) of the Act, the Appropriate Commission shat[ be guided by the objective

ihat the tarifF progressivety rettects the efficient and prud ent cost of suppty of etectricity.

The State Governments can give subsidy to the extent they consider appropriate as per the

provisions of section 65 oF the Act. Direct subsidy is a better way to support the poorer categories ot
consumets than the mechanism of crosssubsidizing the tariff across the board. Subsidies shoutd be

largeted effectivety and in transparent manner. As a substitute of cross subsidies, the State

Government has the option of raising resources !hrough mechanism oF etectricity duty and giving

direct subsidies to onty needy consumers. This is a better way ot !argeting subsidies effectively.
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Accordingty, the Fottowing princrptes woutd be adopted:

1. Consumers betow poverty tine who consume betow a specified levet, as prescribed in the NationaI

Etectricity Poticy may receive a speciaI support through cross subsidy. Tariffs for such designated

g roup oF consumers witl be at {east 50% of the average cost oF suppty.

2. For achieving the objective that the tariFF progressively reftects the cost of suppty of etectricity,

lhe Appropriate Commission woutd noEify a roadmap such that tariFfs are brought within tZoolo of the

average cost of suppty. The road map would atso have intermediate mitestones, based on the

approach of a graduat reduction in cross subsidy.

3. White fixing taritf for agricutturatuse, the imperatives of the need of using ground water resouTces

in a sustainabte manner woutd atso need to be kept in mind in addition to the average cost of suppty.

Tariff for agricutLuratuse may be set ai diFferent levets For different parts of a state depending on

the condition of the ground water tabte to prevent excessive depletion of ground water. Section 62

(3) oF the Act provides that geographicatposition ot any area coutd be one of the criteria tor tarifF

difFerentiation. A hig h er level of su bsidy coutd be considered to support poorer farmers oF the region

where adverse ground water tabte condition requires [arger quantity oF etectricity for irrigation
purposes subject to suitabte restrictions to ensure maintenance of ground water tevets and

sustaina bte g rou nd wa ter usag e.

4. Extent of subsidy tor different categones of consumers can be decided by the State 6overnment

keeping in view various retevant aspects. But provisron of tree etectrictty is not desirabte as it
encourages wasteFuI consumption of etectricity. Besides in most cases, towering of water tabte in

turn creating avoidable probtem of water shortage for irrigation and drinking water tor [ater

generaiions. lt is atso Likety to lead to rapid rise in demand of etectricity putting severe strain on the

distribution network thus adversely affecting the quatity of suppty of power. Therefore, it is
necessary that reasonabte tevel of user charges is Ievred. The subsrdized rates of etectricity shoutd be

permitted onty up to a pre-identified level of consumption beyond which tariffs retlecting efficient
cost of service shoutd be charged from consumers. lf the State Covernment wants to reimburse even

part of this cosl of etectricity to poor category of consumers the amount can be paid in cash or any

other suitabte way. Use of prepaid meteTs can atso facilitate this transter of subsidy to such

conSu me Ts

5 Metering of supply [o agricutturat/rural consumers can be achieved in a consumer friendly way and

in etfective manner by management of [ocat distribution in rurat areas through commerciaI

srrangement with Franchisees with invotvement of panchayat institutions, user associations,

cooperative societies etc. Use of smart meteTs may be encouraged as a cost etFective option For

metering in cases of "timited use consumeTs" who are etigibte for subsidized etectricity.

8.4 Definition of tariFt components and their applicabitiLy
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1 . Two-part iaritfs Featuring separate fixed and variabte charges and time differentiated tarifF shatt

be introduced on priority for targe consumers (say, consumers with demand exceeding 1 MW) within

one year and subsequently for atl consumers within a period of five years or such period as may be

specified. This woutd atso hetp in ttattening the peak and implementing various energy conservation

measureS.

2. The NaEionaI Etectrici!y Poticy states that existing PPAs wiEh the generating companies woutd need

to be suitab[y assigned to the successor distribution companies. The State Governments may make

such assignments taking care of different load profites of the distribution companies so that retaii

tarifFs are uniForm in the Sta!e For difterent categories of consumers. Thereafter, the re!aiI taritts

would reftec! the retative efficiency of distribution companies in procuring power at competitive

costs, controtting theFt and reducing other distribution losses,

3. The Appropriate Commission may provide incentives to encourage metering and bitting based on

metered taritrs, particutarty for consumer categories that are presentty unmetered to a [arge extent.

The melered taritFs and the incenEives shoutd be given wide pubticity. Smart meters have the

advantages of remote metering and bitting, imptementation of peak and off-peak tariff and demand

side management through demand response. These woutd become essentiaI in Future for toad-

generation batancing due Eo increasing penetration oF intermittent type of generation [ike wind and

solar power.

Appropriate Commission shatt, therefore, ma0date smart meters for:

(a) Consumers with monthty consumption of 500 units and more at the eartiest but not later than

31 .12.2017 i

(b) Consumers with monthty consumption above 200 units by 31 .1 2.201 9.

Further, two way smart meters shatl be provided to all prosumers, who atso setl back etectricity to the

grid as and when they require.

ln order to enabte energy audit in the distribution system, att distribution companies shal[ ensure

smart meters in their etectricity system throughout the chain from transtormers at 132kV tevet right

down to distribuiion transFormer teve( at 11kV and Further down to each consumer. Further, in order

to reduce theft ot power, the distribution companies shoutd have enabling feature [ike distribution

SCADA with distribution management system and energy audit functions. SERCs shat[ mandate these

to be in ptace within [wo years.

4. The SERCS may atso suitabty regutate connection charges to be recovered by the distribution

ticensee to ensure that second distribuiion [icensee does not resort to cherry picking by demanding
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unreasonabte connection charges, The connection charges of [he second [icensee shoutd not be more

than those payabte to the incumbent [icensee.

8.5 Cross-subsidy surcharge and additionalsurcharge for open access

8.5.1 NationatElectricity Poticy lays down that the amount of cross-subsidy surcharge and the

additionatsurcharge to be levied from consumers who are permitted open access shoutd not be so

onerous that it etiminates competition which is intended to be Fostered in generation and suppty oF

power directly to the consumers through open access.

A consumer who is permitted open access witl have to make payment to the generator, the

transmission licensee whose transmission systems are used, distribution utitity For the wheeting

charges and, in addition, the cross subsidy surcharge. The computation oF cross subsidy surcharge,

thereFore, needs to be done in a manne[ that white it compensates the distribution licensee, it does

not constrain introduction of competiEion through open access. A consumer woutd avai[ of open

access onty iF the payment oF att lhe charges leads to a benefit to him. White the interest oF

distribution [icensee needs to be protected it woutd be essentiatthat this provision ot the Act, which

requires the open access to be introduced in a lime-bound manner, is used to bring about

competition in the [arger interest of consumers.

SERCS may calcutate the cost of supply oF etectricity by the distribution licensee to consumers of the

appticabte ctass as aggregate of (a) per unit weighted average cost of power purchase including

meeting the Renewabte Purchase Obtigation; (b) transmission and disLribution tosses appticabte to

the retevant vottage leveI and commerciattosses attowed by the SERC; (c) transmission, distribuiion

and wheeting charges up to the relevant vottage levet; and (d) per unit cost oF carrying regulatory

assets, if a pp [ica bte.

Surcharge tormuta:

s= r - [C/ (1-Llt 00) + D+ R]

Where S is the surcharge

T is the tariff payabte by the retevant caEegory oF consumers, inctuding reftecting Ehe Renewabte

Purchase Obtigation

C is the per unit weighted average cost of power purchase by the Licensee, inctuding meeting the

Renewabte Purchase Obtigation

D is the aggregate ot transmission, distribution and wheeting charge appticabte to the retevant

vollaqe levet.
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L is the aggregate of transmission, distribution and commerciat tosses, expressed as a percentage

appticabte to the retevant vottage tevet.

R is the per unit cost of carrying regutatory assets.

Above formuta may not work for all distribution ticensees, particularly for those having power deficit,

lhe State Regulatory Commissions, white keeping the overall objecLives of lhe Etectriciiy Act in vieW

may review and vary the same taking into consideration the different circumstances prevaiting in the

area of distribution ticensee.

Provided that the surcharge shal[ not exceed 20% of the tarift appticable to the category of the

consumers seeking open access.

Provided further thaE !he Appropriate Commission, in consuttation with the Appropriate

Covernment, sha[[ exempt levy oF cross subsidy charge on the Raitways, as defined in lndian Raitways

Act, 1989 being a deemed licensee, on etectrlcity purchased for its own consumption.

8.5.2 No surcharge woutd be required to be paid in terms of sub-section (2) of Section 42 of the Act

on the etectricity being sotd by the generating companies with consent oF the competent

9 overnmen t u nder Section 43(A)(1 Xc) of the Etectricity Act, 1 948 (now repea ted) and on the

ttectriclty being supplied by the distribution [icensee on the authorisation by the State Covernment

under Section 27 oF the lndian EtecLricity Act, 1910 (now repeated), titl the current vatidity of such

consent or a u thorisa tion.

8.5.3 The surcharge may be coltected either by !he distribution [icensee, the trdnsmission [icensee,

the STU or ihe CTU, depending on whose facitities are used by the consumer For avaiting etectricity

suppties. ln atl cases the amounts coLtected from a particular consumer shoutd be given to the

distribution ticensee in whose area the consumer is located. ln case of two licensees supptying in [he

same area, the licensee from whom the consumer was avaiting suppty shatt be paid the amounts

cotlected.

8.5.4 The addiEionatsurcharge For obtigation to suppty as per section 42(4) of the Acl shoutd become

appticabte onty iF it is conclusively demonstrated that the obtigation of a ticensee, in terms ot existing

power purchase commitments, has been and continues to be stranded, or there is an unavoidabte

obtigation and incidence io bear fixed costs consequent to such a contract. The Fixed costs related to

network assets woutd be recovered through wheeting charges.

8.5.5 Wheeting charges shoutd be determined on the basis of same principtes as taid down tor intra-

state transmission charges aid in addition woutd inctude average [oss compensation of the retevanI

vottage levet.
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8.5.6 ln case of outages of generator supptying Lo a consumer on open access, standby arrangements

should be provided by the licensee on the payment of tariff For temporary connection to that

consumer category as specified by !he Appropriate Commission. Provided that such charges shat[ not

be more than 125 percent of the normat taritt oF that category.

9.0 Trading Margin

The Act provides that the Appropriate Commission may fix the trading margin, iF considered

necessary. Though there is a need lo promote tlading in etectricity for making the markets

competitive, the Appropriate Commission shoutd monltor the trading transactions continuousty and

ensure that the etectricity traders do not indutge in profiteering in situation of power shortages.

Fixing of trading margin shoutd be resorted to for achieving this objective.

JYOTI ARORA, Jt, Secy

APPENDIX

SALIENT FEATURES OF THE APPROVED R&R PROVISIONS FOR HYDRO POWER PROJECTS

1 , SCOPE OF COVERAGE

The fottowing provisions shal[ be applicabte even if one family is aftected by the development oF a

Hydro Power Project.

2. DEFINITION OF PROJECT AFFECTED FAMILIES (PAFs)

A Project Artected Famity (PAF) shatl mean a Famity whose ptace of residence or olher property or

source of livetihood has been aftecEed by the devetopment oF a hydro project and who have been

residing in the attecled zone for two years preceding the date of dectaration of notification under

SecLion-l1 of the LARR Act. The aftected family woutd atso include squatters.

3, DEFINITION OF AGRICULTURAL LABOURER

A person normalty residing in lhe affected zone for two years preceding the date of dectaration ot
the aFtected zone and earns his/her livetihood principatly by manuattabour on agricutturattand.

4. DEFINITION OF NON-AGRICULTURAL LABOURER

A Person normatty residing in the aftected zone foT two years preceding the date of dectaration of
the aFtected zone and who does not hotd any land in the affected zone but earns his/her tivetihood

principatty by manuat [abour or as ruratartisan or a service provider to the communiiy.

5. DEFINITION OF SQUATTERS

A tamity occupying Covernment [and in the affected zone without a tegal tilte, at teast for 5 years

prior to the date of dectaration of notification under Section-11 of LARR Act.

6. REHABIUTATION/RESETTLEMENT COLONIES
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This policy aims to provide built up houses to Project Affected Famities (PAFs) who get disptaced due

lo the devetopment oF hydro projects to the extent possibte. However, wherever opted for, liberal

House Constructlon Atlowance would be given in [ieu.

7. TRAINING AND CAPACITY BUILDINC

This poticy also emphasizes the need to provide lraining to the Project AFFected Famities as wet[ as !o

the tocatpoputation for a sustained tivetihood. Speciattraining programmes trom lTls aimed at

Providing the required skilts to the locaI poputation woutd be undertaken by the Project devetopers

at least six months prior to commencement of construction. This is expected Eo boost the

emptoyabitity of the PAF5 and other peopte residing in the vicinity of the project.

8. ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS

This poticy envisages additionatprovisions for project Aftected Famities such as:

o schotarships for meritorious students,

o extension of medical Facitities,

o ma rria ge grants,

o subsistence grants,

o support for income generalion schemes tor cooperative and setf-help groups,

o seed, pesticides and ferLitizer subsidies, and irrigation support.

Besides the additionatprovisions mentioned above, the normatty appticabte provisions of the

NationatPoticy on Rehabititation and resetttement, currentty in force, would be appticabte.
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l6i l/2018 - EFM
Ministry cfNcrv and Reoewablc Eoer3y

Block )4 CGO Complex,
Lodhi Road Ncr'; Delhi-l1000j

26 Apil 2019

Officc Nlemorsndom

Subjee: C)anfication Order of rlr: Minisn-v of Powcr relaed to Re ewable Purcinse Obl4ation (
RPO)- rcg

This ref€rs io this Miru'sry's OM of ever aumbc! datcd 26 Dccenbcr 2C l8 a'rd rhc Mirisry of
Power's Clarificaliou Order no 30/04/201 8-R&R dakd t Fcbruar-v 2019 on re subjce ched above

2 On firnher exaoilation and imcroction wilh various srakebclders, ioctudi:rg Srarc Nociai
Agclicies fo..R{irr'rab); Etrergy, ithas bcer observed rbEtabo 25 GW:apach. CaplivePowerple[ts
(CPPs) out of ',ie total CPPs ofaround ,15 CW capacitv have becn se! up pdor to 2007-08 whc! most
of.6r States had no RPOs. fhe Ministy of Power's Clari6cation Orclcr of I Februe:1, ZCI 9, io cffec1
ex:i:rpis all Oese CPPs from RPOs-

3. Ii nay fultrer be rnentioned 0ut CPPs have becn imponing/exponiry elecricity ftoq/to the
grid, as pu'the rcquileiienl ard cost-conpeiirire .oDsidcraiions tjr:Ccr RPO, rhe CPP5 will hEve io
cilhei buy or generzte rcnewabJe powe! uccording to thc 8PO for th: paCicr.:lar yeor, lnccasing R.PO
trajeoor.v wili nccessirE:c eithe; :Dqreasiog pov/cr .xpcfl ro rle g;id, cuerrg down impon fiom grid. ,+s '
TlL rrtd-cr th! pterailing i,-ncwables cos* ard irei:ds t.bereoL lDcraing R?O rrajector) r:1ay ro! put
CPPs in finercialiy disadvenugeous?osiricD acrosslhe CFp Isrdscape. Howeyer, iodeasing RpO liay
be disadva.-ttagcous io ccflaia catcgorics of C?Ps (say CPPs i;r Alurrjauc iodus:ry) on tcch:rical
grouods.

4 b, vi€w of tbe above, ir is suggssrcd thar chc Ministry of Fowei may ccosidcl jssujng

Ciarifica5on O:der ir su:cenession io thc odcr r:fercd to iu puagnDl.. I.0 abovc ;f I Februery 2019.
Tire Clanicaicn Order may prolose rhat 'rhile coDside.ing'Rpd iio, c-p-E iFiSffiaGfi;fiii

by ile Mioisrr-y ?or.vcr :rly in lic qses wherer i)
cplcying CTP in a Ina:ciatly disadvartagcous pcsi:ior;
is ior tcchnicglly feasibJe for cpcraticru ofthe industry
g pnnciple for SERCs iil delSrrnjn:ng appliq1bility oi

\

.("--u0-''
flaru Singi)

Scieriisi-C



VAKALATNAMA
BEFORE THE GUIARAT ELECTRICITY REGULATORY

COMMISSION, AHMEDABAD

FILING NO

CASE NO

M/s HINDALCO INDUSTRIES LIMITED

VERSUS

GUJARAT ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

l/We the undersigned do hereby appoint and retain

Shri SAURIN A. MEHTA & MR. KRISHAL H' PATEL, ADVOCATES

to act, appear and plead for me/us in the above matter and in all

matters /proceedi ngs tha t may be taken in respect of any Appeal

or Application connected with the same or any Application for

Review, to file, obtain and return documents, to accept the

process of Court and to deposit an d/ or receive money on my/our

behalf in the said matter and in the application s including that

for Review and to Compromise, settle and/or withdraw or to

agree to the wi thd rawa I of the said matter or any proceeding

arising there in to represent me/us and to take all necessary

steps on my/our behalf in the above matter, to ask another

Advocate to hold this brief and to appear and plead on my/our

behalf if required and to do all things incidental to such acting

for me/us. I/we agree to ratify all acts done by the aforenamed

ADVOCATES in pursuance of this authority'

Dated this the 9th day of December 2020'

ACCE PTE D

ADVOCATE FOR PETITIONER

MEHTA
Advocate Advocate

Enrolment No. G/2 tZll2017
Code No.9644

...PETITIONER

...RESPONDENT

Enrolment No. G/513/1987
Code No. 470

OFFICE ADDRESS :

501, 5th Floor, "ClaYwAlls",
Zydus Hospital Road, Thaltej,
Ahmedabad, G ularat - 380059

M- s8792-00265 & 7069634602

o[ ,- -"f " \qj\ ,--oppely la
!, ,,

./
SHAL H. PAI tsL
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AU"THORITYT.ETTF'R

Hindalco Industries Limited, a Company inm4>orated and registered under tJre C,ompanies
Act, 1956 (hereinafter referred to as the "Crmpany'') and having its Registered Of6ce at Ahura
Centre, B - Wing, ts Floor, Mahakati Cdves Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai 4oo o93, has vide
Power of Attorney dated 2d Septehb€d zorT nominated and appointed Mr. V R Shankar, S/o Late
Mr. V J Ranganathan, as the true and larvfirl attorney of the C.ompany and has further authorized
him to commence, prosecute, enforce, defend, answer! oppose or appear or appeal in all actions
and other legal proceedings and deman& whether civil, criminal, political, adminisrative or
revenue, or proceedings relating to the litigations, legal matters or otherwise and to retain,

].**:tl,r7:ffmrdt"$x,lt arv authorities ror

Whereas for better and more effectively doing, effectuating, execrrting and performing his
responsibility vide the same por,ver of Attorney Mr. V R Shankar has been authorized to delegate
any ofthe powers arrd authorities as specified in the above parqgraph to any other person.

r. Accordingly, ir exercise of the said power Mr. v R Shanl<ar hereby authorizes Major Tejus Patel
(Retd) S/o Major Mahesh Patel (Retal) to sigll, to execute, file and institute applications, afE&vits,
petitions, suits, appea.l, written statements, rejoinder and all other necessary pleadings, sign
vakalatnama as may be required, in the proceedings to be initiated by/on behalf of the Company
before Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Comrnission (GBRC) at Gandhinagar.

z. Any action done or taken by Major Tejus Patel (Retd) pursuant to this authority shall be deemed to
have been ratified by the Company and authorized to do all nec€ssary or incidental acts, deed6,
things and nratters while representing the Company.

reroked, this authorization shall be valid up to 3rsr March' 2021.

& DuIy Constituted Attorn€y

HlNDillfO N TSTRIES LIMITD
/ Fbor. BLt Cqrubn,
P.rdrm,rg 8ufitrr Rod,wd, A&tltbal : 4fi{xlo
T.bphoi. 4l ZI0@ €566
F r rS1 22 62A1 0t&

REGISTERED OFF]CE
Airm CGntE. 1r Fbor. a WlE.
MrhdIsI Cav€s Rord, fiidl|. l (E) rArnb.l aoo 0€3
TebFhorE +91 22 6891 7000
F.r +e1 2, €691 7m1

w.b.ib E!4JirLbI@,*y*.ily.t'rb.comErEil hnd.hoo[dllEurb.cr.n
CsporE
rdGrtly ro 127020LH ic58PL@112$



Executive Varun Monday, January 18, 2o2t at l6i2gt17rnUiu st"nFrATJ

Su bject:

Date: Monday, 18 Januaty 2021. ar 4;08:26 PM lndia standard Time

From: Pratap Mistri < pa. secreta ry@ge rc in.o rg>

;W: Pehrron under se.i-on under Sectlo'r 86 (t)(e) (+) and 181 of the E e.tricll
seeking implemcnlalicrr of NohficaFon Cated 1/21201,9 and 1/10/2019 issued

Power

',]

To:

CC:

P.J.J a ni <dyd irlega l@ge rcin.org>

Wasim Ansari <wasim@Bercin.org>, Varun Gupta <varun@gercin.org>, D. R. Parmar iql''t

?, o i'-'l
DY,r*>1

<d rpa rma r@gercin.org>, Anand Kumar <cha irma n
<member@gercin.org>, S. R. Pandey <membert@g

From: Krish al Patel <advocatekrish al@gmail.com>
Date: Monday, 18 January 2021 at 3:39 PM

rrrrrrt!-u!r-uzv8

To: GERC <gerc @gercin.orB>, Roopwant Singh, IAS <secreta ry@gercin.
Subject: Re: Petition under section under Section 86 (1Xe) (4) and 181

seeking implementation of Notification dated L/2l2ol9 and L/7O/2079 iss

Respected Sir,

We had filed the captioned Petition before the Learned GERC on 10.t2.2O2O.

We have been informed that thr,re are some office objections for which
necessary letter/commu nicatiorr has been issued by Learned GERC. However, we wish

to inform you that our Clients have not received the same.

ln light of the same, I request the Learned GERC to provide a scanned Copy of the Letter
to enable us to remove the Office Objection.

On Thu, Dec 10,2020 at 11:08 AM Krishal Patel <advocatekrisha l@gma il,com> wrote:

Respected Sir,

We act on behalf of M/s Hindalco Industries Limited, the Petitioner

herein. The captioned Petition is being filed under section 86 (1)(e),

(4) and 181 of the Electricity Act, 2003 read with Clause 12.1of the

GERC (Procurement of Energy from Renewable Sources)

Regulations, 2070 and Article 6.4 of the National Tariff Policy 2016,

seeking implementation of Notification dated 7/2/20t9 and

L/7O/2OL9 issued by Ministry of Power.

Through the present Petition, the Petitioner is seeking amendment of

te: l9JAN2gy
e Electricity Act, 2003

Page 1 of 2
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the aforesaid RPO obligations in terms of the mandate/

aforesaid notification.

intent of the

The Respondent has been marked in CC and hence, the same may

be considered as Service upon them.

t-

I

I

We humbly request the

acknowledge the filing

Registry of this Hon'ble Commission to kindly

of the said Petition, number the same and

proceed accordingly.

The above ipJp|.y ur information and record.

Thanking You,

Rega rds,
Krishal Patel,
Advocate, High Corrrt of Gujarat,
Mobile: +9 l- 7t'.691i34602
Enrolment No.: G/:1121 / 2017

This e-mail message c(intains confidentral information which may be attorney prrvileged
or otherwise protected from dasclosure, and is intended for the exclusive use of the
person or entity name(l above, If you are not thc intended recipient of this e-mail, you
are hereby notified thai the use, review, dissemination, storage or copying of this e-mail
is strictly prohibited. I you have received this e-mail in error, please notify us
immediately by telephc ne (by collect call) or e-mail and delete the electronic form of
this message and destroy any copies thereof.

Regards,
Krishal Patel,
Advocate, High court of Gujarat,
Mobile: +9L- 7069634602
Enrolment No. : G/ 21:'- 1 / 2Ot7

This e-mail message cont:rins confidential information which may be attorney privileged or
otherwise protected from disclosure, and is intended for the exclusive use of the person or
entity named above. If ycu are not the intended recipient of this e-mail, you are hereby
notified that the use, rev r,,w, dissemination, storage or copying of this e-mail is strictly
prohibited. If you have r( ceived this e-mail in error, please notify us immediately by
telephone (by collect call) or e-mail and delete the electronic form of this message and
destroy any copies thereo.

Page 2 ol Z



- Executive_Varun Monday, February L,2021, att2t44|17 !ndia standard Time

3BlSubject: PFA

Date: Monday, 1 February 2021 at L2:43i57 PM lndia Standard Time

From: VarunGupta<varun@gercin.org>

To: Krishal Patel <advocatekrisha l@gmail.com>

CC: P.J.Jani <dydirlegal@gercin.org>

Attachments: Forwarding letter.pdf

Dear Sir,

Please find attached scanned copy of the letter.

Thanks,

Varun Gupta,
Executive - Legal,

GERC.

Page 1 of 1



. Executive Varun
i3-

Monday, February 1,2021 at l6to2i47 lndia Standard Time

Subject:

Date:

From:

To:

FW: Petition under section under Section 86 (t)(e) (a) and 181 of the Electricity Act, 2003

seeking implementation of Notificatron dated 1/2/2079 and 1/10/2019 issued by Ministry
of Power

Monday, 1 February 2021 at 1:59:55 PM lndia Standard Time

Wasim Ansa ri <wasim@gercin.org>

Varun Gupta <va run @gercin. org>

Attachments: HINDALCO - Deficit Petition Fees Payment Receipt.pdf

FNA.

From: GERC <gerc@gercin.org>
Date: Monday, 1 February 2021 at 1:59 PM
To: Wasim Ansari <wasim@gercin.org>, "PJ.Jani" <dydirlegal@gercin.org>

Subject: Fwd: Petition under section under Section 86 (1Xe) (4) and 181 of the Electricity Act, 2003

seeking implementation of Notrfication dated 1/2/20

GERC

From: Krishal Patel <advocate krishal@gma il.com>
Sent: Monday, February 1,2021 1:58:07 PM

To: GERC <gerc@gercin.org>; Roopwant Singh, IAS <secreta ry@gercin.org>; E FILING <efiling@gercin.org>

Subject: Re: Petition under section under Section 85 (1)(e) (4) and 181 of the Electricity Act, 2003 seeking

implementation of Nohficahon dared f/2/2OL9 and 1,/1,O/2O79 issued by Ministry of Power

Respected Sir,

Please find attached the Copy of the Payment Receipt showing payment of Deficit
Petition Fees. Hence, the Office Objection is removed and I request that the Petition
may be listed accordingly. I i-

on Mon,Jan 78,2O2! at 3:38 PM Krishal Patel

Respected Sir,

YIf':rro.ilg-05S4

We had filed the captioned Petition before the Learned GER

We have been informed that there are some office objections for which
necessary letter/communication has been issued by Learned GERC. However, we wish
to inform you that our Clients have not received the same.

ln light of the same, I request the Learned GERC to provide a scanned Copy of the
Letter to enable us to remove the Office Objection.

On Thu, Dec lO,2O2O at 11:08 AM Krishal Patel <A,_dyoEal9_k!!b-a_L@gm a il.lom > wrote:

',*. 
7

.2024. FFB ZO?I
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o"roected Siri

We act on behalf of M/s Hindalco Industries Limited, the Petitioner

herein. The captioned Petition is being filed under section 86 (1)

(e), (4) and 181 of the Electricity Act, 2003 read with Clause 12.1

of the GERC (Procurement of Energy from Renewable Sources)

Regulations, 2010 and Article 6.4 of the National Tariff Policy 2016,

seeking implementation of Notification dated l/2/2079 and

L/tO/2019 issued by Ministry of Power.

Through the present Petition, the Petitioner is seeking amendment

of the aforesaid RPO obligations in terms of the mandate/ intent of

the aforesaid notification.

The Respondent has been marked in CC and hence, the same may

be considered as Service upon them.

We humbly request the Registry of this Hon'ble Commission to

kindly acknowledge the filing of the said Petition, number the same

and proceed accordingly.

The above is for your information and record.

Thanking You,

Rega rds,
Krishal Patel,
Advocate, High Court of Gujarat,
Mobile: +91- 7(J69634602
Enrolment No.: G/2121 /2()17

Page 2 of 3
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This e-mail message contains confidential information which may be attorney
privileged or otherwise protected from disclosure, and is intended for the exclusive
use of the person or entity named above. If you are not the lntended recipient of this
e-mail, you are hereby notified that the use, review, dissemination, storage or copying
of this e-mail is strictly prohibited, If you have received this e-mail rn error, please
notify us immediately by telephone (by collect call) or e-mail and delete the electronic
form of this message and destroy any copies thereof.

Regards,
Krishal Patel,
Advocate, High Court of Gujarat,
Mobile: +9 L- 70696346()2
Enrolment No.: G/2121 / 2OL7

This e-mail message contains confidential information which may be attorney privileged
or otherwise protected from disclosure, and is intended for the exclusive use of the
person or entity named above. If you are not the intended recipient of this e-mail, you
are hereby notified that the use, revrew, dissemination, storage or copying of this e-mail
is strictly prohibited. If you havc rcceived this e-mail in error, please notify us
immediately by telephone (by collect call) or e-mail and delete the electronic form of
this message and destroy any copies thereof.

Rega rds,
Krashal Patel,
Advocate, High Court of Gujarat,
Mobile: +9L- 7069634602
Enrolment No.: G/2121 /2OL7

This e-mail message contains confidential information which may be attorney privileged or
otherwise protected from disclosure, and is intended for the exclusive use of the person or
entity named above. If you are not the rntended recipient of this e-mail, you are hereby
notified that the use, review, dissemination, storage or copying of this e-mail is strictly
prohibited. If you have received this e-marl in error, please notify us immediately by
telephone (by collect call) or e-mail and delete the electronic form of this message and
destroy any copies th ereof.
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aEs
Krishal Patel <advocatekrishal@gmail.com>

Your Payment for Petition Fees is successfully done!
l message

GERC <wordpress@gercin.org> Mon, Feb'1,2021 at 1:51 PM
To: advoc€tekrishal@gnrail.com

ine Payment Receipt(GERC)
Order ld. 23889908Order ld. 23889908

Customer ld: 34351 1 704960
Customer ld: M3511 704960

ber : M/s HINDAI CO INDUSTRIES LINIITED
Mobile Number : 7069634602

ail ld: advocatekrishal@gmail com
ent Type: Towards Deficil Petition Fees
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To,

The Secretary,
G ujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission,
6th Floor, Gift-One, Road-5C, Zone-5,

GIFT CITY,

Gandhinasar- 382 355.

Sub: Submitting AFFIDAVIT response to the Petition No.1946/2021

Respected Sir,

ln the matter of petition no.1946 of 2021 filled by M/s Hindalco lndustries Ltd. please find

enclosed herewith AFFIDAVIT in response to the above cited Petition along with five copies to

present before the Hon'ble Commission.

Tha n king You,

(S.B.Patil)

o.s. D

lLd"6Jo {-u

.r)q) Hr(^, o(r)5 .i. qc ua la GEiJrorq"l

iszr-qr, :riailarrr -:zc oqb.

4th Floor, Block No I l- I 2, Udhyogbhavan,

Sector- I I , Gandhinagar-38201 7 lndia

Ph:079-73257251-53
Fax ; *91 79 232-47097,57755
e-marl : director()geda org n

www.geda.gularar govtn

aithfully,

I)arc: 26 FEB ZIZ|
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BEFORE THE HONORABLE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGUTATORY COMMISSION AT

GANDHINAGAR
Petition No, : L946 of 2077
Filing No.:

IN THE MATTER OF I eutition ,n0"r. s".t.n so (i) c, ao (+) ano ls1 oithe rtectricrty I

j nct, ZOOZ red wit5h Clause 12.1 of the GERC (Procurement of 1

i ,n"rg, from Renewable4 Resources) Regulations, 2010 and

IN THE MATTER OF M/s. Hindalco lnd ustries Limited,
Ahura Centre, 15 Floor, B Wing,
Mahakali Caves Road, (Andheri (East),

Mumbai- 400 093

+*

Petitioner

IN TH E MATTER OF Gujarat Energy Development Agency
Block No 11 and 12, 4th floor, Udyog Bhavan,

3420L7
I

-__l

JCLI.UI

Respondent
1,1,, Gandhinagr

AFFIDAVIT verifvins response to the Petitipn No. 1.946/2021.

l, Namrata C.Bhuptani, daughter of Sh. Chhabilbhai K.Bhuptani, the authorized signatory of the

Respondent, do solemnly affirm and state as follows:

1. I state that I am the authorized signatory of respondent no. 5, in the above matter and I

am conversant with the facts of the present matter and I am competent and duly

authorized to make this affidavit on behalf of the Respondent No. 5 in the facts of the

p rese nt case.

2. I solemnly affirm and state that what is stated herein above is true to the best of my

knowledge and what is stated herein above rs true to the best of my information and

belief and I belief the same to be true.

3. I have read and understood the contents of the accompanying filing response. The

statements of facts made in the accompanying response are true to the best of my

knowledge, information and belief and no part of the affidavit is false and nothing

material has been concealing there from.

Solemnfy affirm at Gandhinagar on this,26.2.21

Nar/ra[/Bhuptani
eponent

2 6 FEB 2i21
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BEFORE THE HONORABLE

GANDHINAGAR

Petition No. : 1946 ol 202.1

F iling No.:

GUJARAT ETECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION AT

Petition under Section 86 (1) €, 86 (a) and 181 of the El

Act, 2OOZ red wit5h Clause 12.1 of the GERC (Procurement
Energy from Renewable4 Resources) Regulations, 2010 a

Article 6.4 of the National Tariff Policy 2016 and Regulations
25, 26, 27,3O of the GERC (Conduct of Business) Regulations,

2004 seeking implementation of Notification dated 01.02.2019
and 01.10.2019 issued bv Ministrv of Power.

M/s. Hindalco lnd ustries Limited,
Ahura Centre, 15 Floor, B Wing,
Mahakali Caves Road, (Andheri (East),

Mumbai- 400 093 Petitioner

IN THE MATTER OF Gu ja rat Energy Development Agency
Block No. 11. and 72,4th floor, Udyog Bhavan,, Block No. l.l. and 12,4'" tloor, Udyog Bha\

i Sector - 1.L, Gandhinagr
Respondent

i) Prayer of the Petitioner:
should be fixed as zero/nil.

ii) Prayer ofthe Petitioner: For CPPS co m m issioned after 20L0, R PO should be pegged at the level

of RPO norms prevalent in the year of commissioning.

Our Comment : lt could be pegged as per the guideline of MoP notification dated 1.10.2019

iii) Prayer of the Petitioner: Adjustment/set-off of RPO, already fulfilled by the captive users

which is in excess when compared with the year wise RPO norms .

Our Comment : Hon'ble Commission may take appropriate decision on it.

iv) Prayer of the Petitioner: lntroduce provisions permittin8 captive user(s) to file revised

compliance of the RPO norms to be fixed by the Hon'ble Commission, within one year from
the date of the order or such extended time as may be granted by the commission from time
to time .

our Comment : Hon'ble Commission may take appropriate decision on it.

IN THE MATTER OF

IN THE MATTER OF



?1
3qo

Our Comment : This matter is already taken care of vide MoP notification, Dtd.1.10.2019, point

no.(ii).The Hon'ble Commission may conslder adoption of MoP notification dated 1.10.L9 for
Obligated Entities in G ula rat.

GEDA reserve right to further addition, submission in the matter in future, if required.

Respondent

oATED:26102/2O2L
PLACE: GANDHINAGAR

NOTAFIAL

NOTARIAL NOTAFIAL NOIAHIAL NOTARIAL NOTARIAL

ir.rcfrt i'iFiED By i!(E

o. L ?rrIL
rigtAtY

GOVI. of'

ffi,i*HE

2 6 FtB 2i[l
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SAURIN A. MEHTA
Advocatc
Etrrolment No. G/513/ 1987
Code No. 47O
Email Id. : sauriu.mht(agmail.com Emall Id. : advocatek:lshalliz.gmail.com - ', l'vr'q'r 'r,VLL-
M - ga7g2-ooz6s Nt - 7o6g6gtt6oz (tc -.5"1
OfIlce at 3 501, sth Floor, "Clay Walls", Zydus Hospitel Road, ThalteJ, Ahmedabad

3ao o59.

12.O4.2022 r lql),,

To,
Gujarat Electricit5r Regulatory
6th Floor, GIFT ONE,
Road 5-C, Zone-S, GIF*I City,
Gandhinagar-382 355,
Gujarat, India

Sub: Listing of Petition bearing No. 1946 of

Industries Limited.

M/s. Hindalco

Ref: Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission Letter dated

16.o2.202t

Dear Sir/ Ma'am,

The present communication is with reference to your Letter dated

16.02.2021 issued by your good offlce to M/s. Hindalco Industries

Limited.

In this regard, we would like to bring to your notice that, M/s.

Hindalco Industries Limited had filed a Petition before the Ld.

Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission (hereinafter "Ld. GERC")

on 10.12.2020, which was successfully registered and later on

numbered as Petition No. 1946 of 2O21.

3. The Petitioners have filed the captioned Petition under Sections 86

(t)(e), (+) and 181 of the Electricity Act, 2003 read with Clause 12.1

of the GERC (Procurement of Energz from Renewable Sources)

Regulations, 2010 and Article 6.4 of the National Tariff Policy 2016,

seeking implementation of Notification dated I l2l2Ol9 and

lllo/2019 issued by Ministry of Power. Through the captioned

Petition, M/s. Hindalco Industries is seeking amendment of the

aforesaid RPO obligations in terms of the mandate/ intent of the

aforementioned notifications.

---)9 /

-t,"' 1".-J P'J Ft

- t1.- i"lr- C [,,-ri y*^--

\&.

I{RISIIAL H. PATEL
Advocate
Enrolment No. Gl2l2l l2OL7
Code No. 9644

1? A?[\ i^,t

1.

2.



rlc,-.
SAURII{ A. MEHTA
Advocate
Enrolmeat No. G/513/ 1987
Code No. 47O

KRISHAL H. PATEL
Advocate
Enrolment No. G I 2L2l I 2Ol7
Code No. 9644

4.

Email Id. : saurin.mht(dgmail.com Emall Id. : advocatekrishalft,gmail.com
M -94792-OO26s Nt - 7069634602
Oflice at : 501, Sth Floor, "Clay Walls', Zydus Hospital Road, Thaltej' Ahmedabad

3EO O59.

We submit that on 16.02.2021, your good office issued a l€tter

stating that the Petition filed by M/s. Hindalco Industries Limited

has been successfully registered and being numbered as well and

the date of hearing will be intimated to us in due course. Vide the

said Letter, the Ld. GERC had also stated that a copy of the Petition

be served upon the Respondents (i.e., Gujarat Energg Deuelopment

Agencyl and also marked a copy ofthe Letter to the said Respondent

as well. M/s. Hindalco Industries Limited had in fact, served an

advance copy of the Petition upon the Respondent. The

acknowledgment of the same is enclosed herewith.

However, we wish to inform you that no date of hearing has been

provided to the Petitioners and M/s. Hindalco Industries Limited has

been facing huge financial losses and grave prejudice in order to

comply with the RPO liability for the past financial years.

6. In light of the above, it is humbly requested to kindly list Petition No.

1946 of 2O2l for hearing before the Ld. GERC at the earliest subject

to the convenience of Ld. GERC.

7. The Copy of the said Letter has been served upon Guj arat Enerry

Development Agency and the acknowledgement has been obtained.

8. The above is for your information and record.

[Advocate for M/s. Hindalco Industries Limited]

Eaclosed:

1. Copy of the Acknowledgement received from Gujarat Enerry

Development Agency showing service of the Copy of this Letter.

5.

2

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,



SIAI'RIN A. ilEHTA IIRISHAL H. PATEL
Advocate Advocate
Enrolmeat No, G/513/1987 Enrolneat No. Gl2L2Ll2Ol7
Code No.47O Code No.9644
Emall Id. : saurin.mht@small.com Emall Id. : advocatekrlshal(2,small.com
u.-9a792-OO26S N.-7o696346o/2
Ofllce at : 5O1, sth Floor,'Clay Wallso, Zydue Eospltal Road, ThalteJ, Ahmedabad

380 059.

2. Copy of the Acknowledgement received from Gujarat Enerry

Development Agency showing service of the Copy of the Petition on

them

:3? 3

3
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SAI'RII{ A. XEETA
fdYocrtc
Eorohcnt f,o. G/6f 3/ f98?
Codc Io.4m

BnISEIILE. PATET.

AdTocrtc
E[rohcit llo. olzl2uNl7
Codc tro. 954{

E6rU Id. : rrurln.nifitsmll.con EEdl ld. : lrlrtdrtclot@erdl,con
u.98?92{026s u - 706963.t60:l

Odec rt : 501, Sth Floor, "Clryrlllr', Zydur Borpltd Rood' ThdtGJ'
AlEcdrbld' Gqlrrrt - 3eD59.
f,- 98?92{0255 t 706p634ffi2

To, Date;10.12.2020

The Secretary,

Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission

6th Floor, GIFT ONE, Road 5C, Zone 5, GIFT Citv, Gandhinagar

Re: Petltion under section under section 85 (1Xe) (4) and 181 of the

Electricity Act, 2OO3 seekinE implementation of Notification dated

ll2l2}t9 and 1/10/2019 issued by Minlstry of Power

Dear Sir,

We act on behalf of M/s Hindalco Industries Limited, the Petitioner herein' The

captioned Petition is b€ing nled under section 86 (1Xe), (4) and 181 of the

Electricity Act, 2OO3 read with Clause 12,1 of the GERC (Procurement of

Energy from Renewable Sources) Regulatlons, 2010 and Article 6'4 of

the National Tariff Policy 2016, seeking implementation of Notification

dated 1/2/2019 and L/7O/2O19 issued by Ministry of Power.

Through the present Petition, the Petitloner is seeking amendment of

the aforesaid RPO obligations ln terms of the mandate/ intent of the

aforesaid notification

We humbly request the Registry of this Hon'ble Commission to kindly

acknowledge the flling of the sald Petition, number the same and proc€ed

a ccord ing ly.

The above is for your i

Thanking You

With regards
al\

, ).',4,"4-la ) " -'.'l7
I(RISHAL H. PATET

(Advocate for petitioner)
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Co& Ifo.9644
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EEdl Id. : saurla.mhtDqpall.com E!!dl Id. : adrrocatskrishal(Dgma{.com
fr, -9a792$O2165 u.-70619t6346,02
Of[ce at : 5O1, Eitn Floor, sClay Ualb", Zydrt Ilorpttal Road, ThalteJ, Ahmedabad

38(l 059.

L2.O4.2022

To,
Gujarat Enerry Development Agency,
4th Floor, Block No. 11 and 12, Udyog Bhavan,
Sector- 1 1, Gandhinagar,
Gujarat-382 017

Sub: Listing of Petition bearing No. 1946 of 2O2l filed by M/s. Hindalco

Industries Limited.

Ref: 1. Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission Letter dated

16.o2.202t

2. Our Letter Dated L2.O4.2-O22.

Dear Sir/ Ma'am,

1. The present communication is with reference to our Letter dated

12.04.2022 issued to your good offlce from M/s. Hindalco Industries

Limited.

In this regard, we would like to bring to your notice that, M/s.

Hindalco Industries Limited had filed a Petition before the Ld.

Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission (hereinafter "Id. GERC')

on 1O.12.2O20, which was successfully registered and later on

nrrmbered as Petition No. 1946 of 2O2L.

The Petitioners have filed the captioned Petition under Sections 86

(1)(e), (a) and 181 of the Etectricity Act, 2OO3 read with Clause 12.1

of the GERC (Procurement of Energi from Renewable Sources)

Regulations, 201O and Article 6.4 of ttre National Tariff Policy 2016,

seeking implementation of Notilication dated ll2/2019 and

llLO/2Olg issued by Ministry of Power, Through the captioned

Petition, M/s. Hindalco Industries is seeking amendment of the

aforesaid RPO obligations in terrrs of the mandate/ intent of the

aforementioned notifications.

4. However, till date no hearing has taken place and to this extent M/s.

3.

LimiHindalco Industries been facing huge financial losses



sArrRrrr A- uEETA BRTSEAL E. pATEI, 3q C,-
Adsocate Adsocste
hmlrrcnt I{o. G/513/1987 Eorolacnt flo. Gl2l2ll2OL7
Code No.47O Code No.9644
Enatl Id. : saurin.nhtlDumail.com &rstl Id. : advocatelrrlshal@rell.com
u-9E792-q)265 U-7o69694/50/2
OtlEce at : 5O1, SrL Eloor, oClay Yallr-, Zyduc Eotpttal Road, ThdteJ' Ahaedebed

and grave prejudice in order to comply with the RPO liability for tlle

past financial years.

5. In light of the above, M/s. Hindalco Industries Limited has prefemed

a letter to the Ld. GERC for the listing of tJle captioned Petition in

due course of time which is enclosed herewith.

6. It is therefore, humbly requested to kindly acknowledge the receipt

of the same.

7. The above is for your information and record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

d&
[Advocate for M/s. Hindalco Industries Limitedl

Eacloced:

1. Copy of the l,etter dated 12.04.2022 addressed to GERC.



IN THE MATTER OF:

M/s HINDALCO INDUSTRIES LIMITED

VERSUS

SAURIN A. IYEHTA

Advocate
Enrolment No. G/513/1987
Code No. 470

314'

VAKALATNAMA

BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGULATORY

COMMISSION AHMEDABAD

GU]ARAT ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY ...RESPONDENT

I, Major Tejus Patel (Retd.), Authorised Signatory in the above Petition do

hereby appoint and retain SAURIN A. MEHTA, KRISHAL H' PATEL,

HEMANT SINGH, MRIDUL CHAKRAVARTY, LAKSHYAJIT SINGH

BAGDWAL, HARSHIT SINGH, Advocates of M/s Charter Law Chambers,

Advocate/s to appear, plead and act for me/us in the above appeal/ petition

and to conduct and prosecute all proceedings that may be taken in respect

thereof and applications for return of documents, enter into compromise and

to draw any moneys payable to me/us in the said proceeding and also to

appear in all applications for review and for leave to the Supreme Court of

India in all applications for review of judgement.

ACCEPTED

ADVOCATE FOR PETITIONER

FILING NO.
CASE NO. L946 of 2O2L

...PETITIONER

PATEL

Advocate
Enrolment No.
Code No. 9644

,/; L

flKor;il
qfucrte

lDuL chF\qR'flvR(Iv



BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY

PErI'.IION NO. 1946
". ,.,.a., , r.,

IN THE MATTER OF:

oF 2021

. q38
REGULATORY )",. ^.,,)Irrt::tt

I . r". .1

rt-cci7
Itf\i itrlr --,,M/s. HINDALCO INDUSTRIES LIMITED,

Having its Registered Office at:
Ahura Centre, 15 Floor, B Wing, Mahakali
Caves Road, Andheri (East)Mumbai-400093.

2.

I)a tc ri=rrrto*=*

MOST RESPECTFULLY SHOWETH:

1. The Petitioner is filing the present Affidavit in due compliance of

the directions issued in the order dated 26.09,2022 of this Hon'ble

Commission. Copy of the order dated 26.09.2022 ot the Hon'ble

Commission is annexed hereto and marked as Annexure-I.

The Hon'ble Commission, vide its order dated 26.09.2022 in lhe

captioned Petition, had directed the Petitioner to issue public

notices in two daily newspapers i.e., one in English language and

one in vernacular language having wide circulation inviting

suggestions/ views/ comments/ objections from the stakeholders.

Accordingly, the Petitioner has published Public Notice in Gujarati

Newspaper "Gujarat Samachar" dated 10.12.2022 and English

Newspaper "The Indian Express" dated 10.12.2022. Copies of the

Public Notices in English as well as Gujarati Newspaper is annexed

hereto and marked as ANNEXURE -II (Colly.).

This Hon'ble Commission has further directed the Petitioner to

upload the Petition along with all relevant documents on the

website of the Company and call for objections/ suggestions from

the concerned stakeholders within 30 days of the public notice.

The petitioner submits that in due compliance of the said direction,

the Petitioner has uploaded the public notice, Petition along with

all documents on its website at

https://www.hindalco.comlupload/pdflhindalco-public-notice-petition-

under-section-86-(1)-(e).pd1' calling upon the stakeholders to

submit their objections/ suggestions within 30 days of the

3.

26.09.2022 OF THIS HON'BLE COMMISSION

iro.l.,..".-l

:U.\:')3'

issuance of public notice.





33S
4. The Petitioner submits that the present Affidavit may be treated

as due compliance of the directions issued in the Order dated

26.09.2022 of this Hon'ble Commission. )gxtt'/--"'
DEPONENT

ANESTED I

2 s DEC 2922

tadrltllk d EY





BE FO RE. T. HE TION'B LE G UJARAT E LECTRICITY REG U LATORY
..,,.'.. : COMMISSION, AT GANDHINAGAR

,::,, "

'. i.. . PETrrroN No. 1946 oF 2021

foo

IN THE MATTER OF:

Hindalco Industries Ltd.
Having its Registered Office at:
Ahura Centre,l5th Floor, B-Wing,
Mahakali Caves Road, Andheri (East),

. Mumbai-400093

AFFIDAVIT

l, S/o. Krishnaraju, aged about

icer Colony, Hindalco, Belgaum,

(590010), do solemnly affirm and say as follows:

...PETITIONER

56 years, residing at

Belagavi, Karnata ka

That, I am working for as Unit Head and President of the Petitioner, M/s.

Hindalco Industries Limited and Authorized Signatory of Petitioner Company,

herein anC I have read the present Affidavit and I am competent and duly

authorised by the Petitioner Company to file this Affidavit.

Solemnly affirmed at Dahej on this Twenty Seventh day of December,2022,

that the contents of the above affidavit are true to my knowledge and belief

Ias derived from the record(s)] based on information believed to be true and

part no part of it is false and nothing material has been concealed therefrom.

ATTESTED

DEPONENT
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'.INDIA NQN JUDTCTAt,..,

'Government of Gujarat

Duty

Certificate No.

Certilicate lssued Date

Account Reference

Unique Doc. Reference

Purchased by

Description ol Dccument

Description

Consideratron f'nce (Rs. )

First Party

Second Party

Stamp Duty Paid By

Stamp Duty Amount(Bs.)

lN-GJ81350950343399U

28-Dec-2O22 02:31 PM

IMPACC (AC)/ 9j1334151 1/ BHABUCH/ GJ-BH

suBrN-GJGJ 1 3341 51 1 90814465137306U

PATIL PRAKASH

Article 4 Aff idavit

AFFIDAVI T

0
(Zeto)

HINDALCO INDUSTRIES LTD UNIT BIRLA COPPER
DAHEJ

Not Applicablc

HINDAI CO INDUSTRIES LTD I]NIT BIRLA COPPEB
DAHEJ

50
(Fif ty only)
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cErfltr MAHARASHTRA

NOTARIAL

'li.{dq;rC

o 2022

GENERAL POWER OF ATTORNEY

i

F KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT Hindalco Industries Limited, a
E

Company incorporated and registered under the provisions of the Companies Act, '1956

and having its Registered Office at Ahura Centre, 1.r Floor, B wing, Mahakali Caves
Road, Andheri (Easl), Mumbai - 400093 (hereinafter called "the Company") with its
Copper Division at P.O- : Dahej Lakhigam, District Bharuch, Gujarat 392 130, DO
HEREBY NON/lNATE, CONSTITUTE AND APPOINT Mr. Krishnaraju Kumaravet,
Son of Mr. R, Krishna Raju, Chief Officer - Operations, Birla Copper, Dahej, residing at
President - COO House , Birla Copper Township, Village-Lakhigam, PO- Dahej, District
: Bharuch, Gujarat PIN-392130 as its true and lawful attorney in respect of all the
operations of Birla Copper, Dahej, (without prejudice to the generality of the powers
exercisable by him as such Chief Executive Officer) do, perform and execute, in
particular, lhe following acls, matlers, deeds and things mentioned as under in
connection therewith under the supervision and guidance of the Managing Director of
the Company 

\ ^,.
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AND WHEREAS the Finance Committee of the Board cf Duectors of the Company by a
resolutlon passed in thelr Meeting held on 04th day oi August, 2A22 have resolved to execute
a General Power of Attorney in favour of Mr. Krishnar4ju Kumaravel: Chief Officer -
Operations, Birla Copper, Dahej, and have severaly authorized, l\,4r. Satish Pai: Managing

Director or any one Director to execute, sign and dellver the Power ot Attorney:-

NOW THIS PoWER OF ATTORNEY WITNESSES AS FOLLoWS:-

1. To authorize payment and sign and/or certify cash, bank and journal vouchers in

conneclion with all the operations of Birla Copper, Dahej,

I To take possession of land and to execute lease agreement, sub-lease agreement,
lease-cum-sale agreement or any other agreement/undertaking, as may be required in

connection wrth taking possession of the land on behalf of the Company Ior Birla

Copper, Dahej.

l. To purchase or contract for purchases and to take or give on loan, hire purchase, lease

in any part of lndia or elsewhere, for immediate or future delivery of raw materals,
auxiliary materials, packing materials and all plant and machinery, stores, materials,
chemicals, spares and things and other articles and things. necessary or desirable
(hereinafter for brevity's sake referred to as 'the goods and things") to enable the
Company to carry on ils normal activities in the ordinary course of business at Birla
Copper, Dahej, and to sell back, resell or to send for sale to any part of lndia or
elsewhere all or any of the said goods and things in accordance with the guidance and

approval as the case niay be from the Managing Directorof the Company.

I To apply for the linkage of coal pursuant to Coal Linkage Policy of the Government of
lndia and to enter into Memorandum of Understanding, Agreements for supply of coal
under the Linkage Policy and/or under any other scheme of procurement of coal wjlh

' ;-:.. Coal lndia Limited including lts subsidiafles and also with private suppliers of coal.
i -.

5 ' .ln order to purchase or contract for purchase as provided in the preceding clauses, to

, :-.rnake advances or loans in the ordrnary course of business of the Company for Birla

:;fiopper, Dahej to the suppliers of the said goods and things on such terms and

.bonditions as are usual or as may be in accordance with the practice and custom of the

_ 

. 'market.

6 To enter into Memorandum of Understanding, Agreements including Collaboration
Agreements of whatsoever nature with any person or person including Government,
Loca Bodies, Statutory Corporations, Electricity Boards, Public Sector Undertakings
and al, olher authorities.

7 To get repaired and keep in repairs movable and immovable properties, plant and
machlnery of the Company, and to insure the same against damage by fire, tempest,
accident, riot, lghtning and other risks and also to use and take all such laMul ways
and means as may bc necessary for defending and protecting the said movable and
immovable properties, plant and machinery of the Company at Birla Copper, Dahej.

8. To look after and supervise the keeping and maintaining of the records and books as
may be required under the provisions of the Companies Act and i or other legislations
governing the affairs of Birla Copper, Dahej, and otherwise to ensure compliance with
the provisions of such laws and to do all such acts, deeds and things as may be
necessary or expedient to ensure compliance with such laws as also to appear and
represent Birla Copper, Dahej, before any officer or authority or CourUBench appointed
under any such laws for the time being in force in lndia or abroad.

9. To sign correspondence, slalements, returns, applications, sales bills and invoices,
and/or other forms including AR-l Form as required or necessary under the Goods and

>
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Servlce Tax ( GST )or Customs Laws and Rules framed thereunder and also to sign
the accounts and registers maintarned by the Company for the purpose of the GST and
Customs as and when necessary or requlred by the concerned Authorities, and attest
any corrections which may be made in the said accounts, registers statements, returns,
application forms and other records.

To sign, execute and deliver on behalf of the Company all papers, correspondence,
returns and receipts, bills of lading, forwarding notes, Railway Receipts, customs house
warrants and other documents of title and all other deeds and assurances and
documents for the due completion and perFormance of all transactions in the ordinary
course of business of Brrla Copper, Dahej.

To vote at and otherwise represent the Company at the l\,4eetings of any Society, Club
or Association, of which the Company may be a member or at the ftileeting of any
Committee or Commission appointed by the Government in which the Company may
be interested or concerned and to act as the Company's Attorney or Proxy in respect of
any Stock, Shares, Debentures held by the Company.

ln the name of the Company and on its behalf to ask, demand, sue for, recover and
receive from every person and everybody, politic, individual or corporate whom it shall
or may concern, all sums of money, debts, dues, goods, wares, merchandise chattels,
effects and things of whatsoever nature or description which now are or which at any
time during the subsistence of lhese presents, shall or may have or become due, owing
or belonging to Birla Copper, Dahej, in or by any nght, title, ways or means howsoever,
or otherwrse become due or payable to the Company and upon receipts there for or of
any part thereof in the name of the Company or in his name or otheMise as the case
may require to make, sign, execute and deliver such receipts, release or other :.

drscharges for the same respectively as the Attorney shall think fit or be advised.

To examine all books, papers, documents or other records relating to the buslness.Ofo
the Company at Birla Copper, Dahej, in possession of any third party and where suqh,.
books, papers, documents or other records is the property of Birla Copper, Dahej, to.

take possession of the same.

To commence, prosecute, enforce, defend, answer, oppose or appear or appeal in all
actions and other legal proceedings and demands whether civtt, criminat, political,
administrative or revenue, or proceedings relating to the customs, cess/fees, entry tax.
income tax, super tax, wealth tax, GST, registered firms tax, professional tax and all
taxes on lncome or otherwise and to accept service of notices or processes touching
any of the matters aforesaid or any other matters in which the Company is or hereafter
be interested or concerned and also if thought fit to compromise, refer to arbitration,
sUbmit to judgment, proceed to.ludgment and execute or become non-suited in any
'such action or proceedings as aforesaid and also to enforce by execution, atachment
distress, surt or otherwise any decree or award in favour of the Company at Birla
Copper Dahej and to defend or resist any such process issued against the Company,
in any such action or proceedings as aforesaid to retain, employ, appoint, engage and
remunerate advocates, attorneys, vakils, solicitors and mukhtiars and pleaders and to
sign and give warrants, vakalatnamas and other necessary authorities, powers and to
revoke such retainers and authorities from time to time as the case may be.

To appear before all and every or any Court or Courts, Forum, l\4agistrates,
Government or Public Offjcer, Customs, Goods and Service Tax, Abkari, Electricity
Board, Revenue, Railway, Police, Port Trust, lmprovement Trust, lncome Tax, Sales
Tax, GST Company Law Board, Reserve Bank of lndia, lmport or Foreign Trade Control
authorities and any other authorities whatsoever and to make applications and to
answer defend and plead to all matters and things touching and concerning allt\

----l'l)r' 1
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operations of the Company at Birla Copper Dahej, or wherein the Company may be

interested or concerned etther solely or io nlly wiih another or others and in any capacity

whatsoever and to execute and submit lndemnity Bond, Undertakings, Affidavit and to

present and make applications and petitions to lhe said officers and authorities

16. To make, execule swear, declare, register and adverttse all declarations' affidavits,

applications, or writlngs and to do all acts, deeds and things whalsoever usual,

necessary or expedient for the due registration and protection of any trademarks, trade

names, desrgns, brands, labels, logo or rights belonging to or used by or hereafter to

belong to or to be used by the Company and to give evidence or attend to any

proceedings before any competent authority under the relevant law for the time being

in force in lndia or abroad

11. To make, execute, swear, declare, register and advertise all declarations, affidavits,

applications, or writrngs and to do all acts, deeds and things whatsoever usual'

necessary or expedient for the business of Birla Copper, Dahej, and in compliance

under Factories Act, Payment of Wages Act, Payment of Bonus Acl, Payment of

Gratuity Act, Employee s Provident Funds and Miscellaneous Provislons Act,

Employees State lnsurance Act, Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act, Trade

Unions Act, lndustrial Dtspute Act, Employee's Compensation Act, Apprentices Act,

Equa Remuneration Act, lndustrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act, Employment

Exchanges (Compulsory Notification or Vacancies) Act, lndian Electricity Act, Boilers

Act, Boiler Regulation, Explosive Act and Rules , Petroleum Act and Rules , The Gas

Cylinder Rules, lndian Forest Act and Rules, Forest (Conservation)Act and Rules and

other Forest related enactments, Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution )Act' Air
(Preventron & Control of Pollution) Act, Environment (Protection) Act, U P. Air

(Prevention & Control of Pollution ) Rules, lvlotor Vehicles Acts and Rules , lndian Posts

.l: : ,A?O Telegraphs Act, lndian Telecommunications Act, Legal Metrology Act and Rules
. frarped thereunder, lncome Tax Act, State/Central Sales Tax Acts, GST, National Food

S{i\rity Act (NFSA), Rules & Regulations and amendments thereof, Professional Tax
l:, Actl tlTraOe Tax Act Entry Tax Act, Foreign Exchange Management Act and Rules'

Corlpanies Act, Customs Act, Central Excise Act, Monopolies and Restrictive Trade

' er4ttices Act. Competition Act, lndustries (Development & Regulation) Act, Arms Act,

,. , . 'Mihes Act, Mines and Mrnerals (Development & Regulation) Act, Mineral Concession

rules, t\,4ineral Conservation and Development rules, EIA Notification( as amended), and

Rules and Regulations framed under above said enactments from time to time and other

Acts, Rules or Notifications of the Central or State Government (including making

app ications for obtaining sales lax declaration forms), Municipal Bodies, Excise,

Reserve Bank of lndia or Customs or lmport Trade Control Authorities or Foreign Trade

Control Authorities and Envilonmental Authorilies and to appear on behalf of the

Company for Birla Copper, Dahej, before any authority under the above mentioned

laws, rules or notifications and to represent the Company for Birla Copper, Dahej, in all

correspondence matters and proceedings before them of any nature whatsoever.

i8 To appear before any Registrar or Sub-Registrar or any other registerlng officer or
authority and to present for registration any deed or document already executed or
signed or which may hereafter be executed and signed on the Company's behalf in

respect ol Birla Copper, Dahej, and to admit the execution of such document or

documents and otherwise to do all acts, deeds, matters and things to get such deed or

documents registered according to law.

19. To adjust, settle, compromise or submit to arbitration any accounts, debts, claims,

demands or disputes touching any of the matters herein provided for or any other

matters which are now subsisting or may hereatter arise at Birla Copper, Dahej, or
between the Attorney on the one hand and any other person, firm, Company or
corporation on the other hand to give time for payment to any o[ the debtors of the firm

\-t'"t=)
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l0 To execute any Bond or bill for and on behalf of the Company as required under any

law or statute or rules or regulations of central Government, state Govefnment, Local

Bodies or any competent or concerned auihority, body or association in the forms

prescribed und er any such law, statute, rules or regulations or otherwise relating to Birla

CoPPer, Dahej

2lTolookafterandsupervisetheworkingofalloperationsofBrrlaCopper'Dahej'andto
do or cause to be done all such acts, deeds, things as may be necessary or expedient

toensuresmoothworkingoffactories,otherofficesandestablishmentsofthesaid
Division s.

22. To negotiate with the workers and employees of Birla Copper' Dahej' or with the trade

UnlonS or federations, on demands made by such workmen and employees and to

participate in all proceedings relating to the industrial matters, before the Labour

officers, concil ation officers, Labour courts, Tribunals, lndustrial Tribunals, wage

Boards, and other authorities appointed by the central or state Government and to

agreetoreferSUchdisputestoArbitratorortoLabourCourtorlndustrialTribunaland
to make on behalf of Birla Copper, Dahej, of the Company suitable or necessary

representations ancl to present the case of Birla Copper, Dahej, and to agree and come

to any settlement with such workmen, employees, Trade unions or federations as the

Attorney may in this discretion deem fit

]] To grant advances and |oans to officers, members of the Staff, workmen, employees

andservantsoltheCompanyatBirlaCopper,Dahej,insuchamountsfromtimetotime
as the attorney may think fit provided that such loans and advances shall be given for

the specific purpose viz. for marriage, housing, purchase of vehicle etc on terms and

conditions as to recovery from salary, interest etc. and up to the limits as decided by the

Board of Directors of the company from time to hme, subiect to the restrictions as per

other legal promulgation's and in consultation with the Managing Director of thg..-.

ComPanY 
-(

2.1 To employ, engage and appoint workmen and employees on lower grades and' to

transfer, lerminate or vary the terms of thetr appointment as aforesaid, to allocate,from

time to time duties and functions to such officers, executives, staff, workmen 
' 
aJ1d

employees and to implement enforce and otherwise give effect to lndustrial Awards.

and settlement. For l\4anagers, he will work within the stipulated norms and where,.l'

necessary wtll ensure guidance and prior approval, as the case may be from the

Managing Drrector of the ComPanY

'l5.Toapplyfor,inanyStateinlndiaortoGovernmentoflndiaandobtainandrenew
certrflcates of approval, import licences, licences under the lndustrial Development and

Rdgutation Act for selting up lndustrial Undertakings, sanctions of the Reserve Bank of

. I lndie and/or the Government of lndia and in respect of all matters requiring the sanction

' rol',the Government and in general all licences, permits, approvaLs, consents'

-a$reements etc with the Government that may be necessary for carrying on the

,, ;.Co.P"nY'. business smoothly and to execute the aforesaid documents on behalf of the

-. : ,'' CompanY.

26. To apply and sign applications for grant of Prospecting Licenses, [''lining leases in

respect of all minerals, all matters relating to the grant of mineral concession to the

Company for Birla Copper, Dahej, and to sign the Deeds and other documents relating

thereto as may be required or be considered to be expedlent and to submit mining plans

and take other steps for undertaking mintng in the mrnes leased to the Company.

To acquire on rent or otherwise such premises as may be necessary for the purpose of

Birla Copper, Dahej, Offices, godowns, depots, show-rooms and similar other uses and

to marntain and keep](t repatrs such premises and lo insure the same against damage

),/
.,,.1 5,,clf ,/

21.



by tire, tempesl, accident, riot, lightnjng and other risks and also to use and take all such
laMul ways and means as may be necessary for defending and protecting such
premises.

:S. For better and more effectively doing, effectuating, executing and performing of the
several matters and things herein contained to delegate all or any of the powers and
authorities, discretion vested in him and as contained herein to any Group Companies
employee or employees of the Birla Copper, Dahej unit of the Company.

29. To concur in doing any of the acts and things herein mentioned in conjunction with any
other person or persons similarly authorized.

AND THE COMPANY DO HEREBY AGREES to ratify and confirm all acts, deeds and
things as our said Aftorney shall lawfully do or cause to be done during the continuance
of these presents in respect of the matters aforesaid by virtue hereof.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the Common Seal of Hindalco lndustries Limited has been
hereunto affixed this 1Oth day of Septembet,2022.

FOR HI
Common Seal of Hindalco lndustries
Limited has hereunto been affixed pursuant
to the Resolution of the Finance Committee
of the Board of Directors of the Company
passed in their Meeting held on 04'h day of
August, 2022, in the presence of l\4r. Satish
Pai: N/anaging Director of the Company and
Mr. Anil Maliki Company Secrelary of the
Company, who have signed in token
thereof. t;0lilPAi\lv s ECqET,/l BY

laccept

WITNESS:

l. Mr. Preyansh Vyas
06rh Floor, Birla Centurion,
Pandurang eudhkar tr,,targ,

Worli, Mumbai - 400 030.

MANAGING DIBECTOB

't. l\
' . t \t1,

; zli

Kri vel

Aftc!1()'J ily rne

G - r <z---\

r-,A'J(tstl F rl)o.$
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BEFORE THE GUJARAT ELECTRICITY REGUIJITORY COMMISSION

GANDHINAGAR

Petition No. 1946 of2021

In the Matter oft

Petition under Section 8e (1) (e), Section 86 (4) and Section 181 of the Electricity
Act, 2003 read with Clause 12.1 of the GERC (Procurement of Energy from
Renewable Energy Sources) Regulations, 2010, Regulations 25, 26,27,3O of the
cERC (Conduct ofBusiness) Regulations, 2004 and Article 6.4 of the National Tariff
Policy 2016 seeking implementation of Notifications dated O1.O2.2O19 &
Ol,lO,2079 issued by the Ministry of Power, Government of India.

Petitioner M/s Hindalco Industries Limited
Ahura Centre, 1Sth Floor, B Wing,

Mahakali Cave Road, Andheri [East),
Mumbai - 400093.

Ld. Advocates Mr. Hemant Singh, Mr. Mridul
Chakraborty, Mr. Harshit Singh and Mr. Krishal Patel

V/s.

Gujarat Energy Development Agency

4th Floor, Block Nos. tI &12, Udyog Bhavan

Sector - 1 1, Gandhinagar-3 82 077 , G$arat.

Nobody was present.

Represented by

Respondent

Represented by

CORAM:

Mehul M. Gandhi, Member
S. R. Pandey, Member

Date:26/O9 /?.O22.

DAILY ORDER

The above matter was heard on 23.09.2022.
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Ld. Adv. Mr. Hemant Singh, appearing on behalf of the Petitioner, submitted that

Vakalatnama on behalf of the Petitioner in the present Petition is being filed today

on 23.09.2022. It is further submitted that the present Petltion is filed seeking

implementation of Notifications dated 01.02.2019 & 01.10.2019 issued by the

Ministry of Power, Government of India in respect of fulfilment of Renewable

Purchase Obligations [RPO) by the consumers who avail the power from captive

generating plants under captive mode.

It is also submitted that there is one other Petition being Petition No. 1933 of 2021

filed by M/s ONGC wherein after hearing the parties the Commission had directed

to issue public notices for inviting comments and suggestions from the

stakeholders. This matter being similar to said Petition, the Commission may also

permit the Petitloner to issue a public notice in the present Petition.

We have considered the submissions of the Petitioner. When the matter was called

out, the Respondent GEDA has neither remained present during the proceedings

nor made any written communication about their inability to remain present,

despite being served with notice hearing.

We note that the present Petition is filed under Section 86 (1J [e), Section 86 (4)

and Section 181 of the Electriciry Act, 2003 read with Clause 12.1 of the GERC

(Procurement of Energy from Renewable Energy Sources) Regulations, 2010,

Regulations 25,26,27,30 ofthe GERC [Conduct of BusinessJ Regulations, 2004 and

Article 6.4 of the National Tariff Policy 2016 seeking implementation of

Notiflcations dated 01.02.2019 & 01.10.2019 issued by the Ministry of Power,

Government of India. The aforesaid RPO Regulations have been notified by the

Commission in exercise of the powers conferred under Sections 61, 66, 86 [1][e]

and 181 of the Electricity Act, 2003 and all other powers enabling it in that behalf

and further amendments have also been issued from time to time. Since, the present

matter pertains to Section 86 (1J and aforesaid Regulations, the Commission has

the power to decide the same. Hence, we decide to admit the present Petition.

We also note that the Petitioner is as such seeking implementation of 'Clarifica!ion

on Orders related to Renewable Purchase Obligation'issued by Ministry of Power,

2.7.

3.

3.1.
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Gr.rvernment of India vide its letter dated 07.02.2079 & 01.10.2 019 and accordingly,

seeking to initiate steps / proceedings for amendment ofthe GERC (Procurement of

Energy from Renewable Energy SourcesJ Regulations, 2010 along with other

prayers through the present Petition which inter-alia implies seeking amendment

to the aforesaid RPO Regulations as amended from time to time. We are of the view

that it is necessary to heat' stakeholders etc. prior to granting the prayers in the

present matter for which, the Petitioner is required to give public notice in two daily

newspapers having wide circulation, one in English language and one in vernacular

language inviting suggestions/views/com ments/objections from the stakeholders

on the present Petition and thereafter, enable the Commissron to decide the matter.

Accordingly, we hold that a public hearing shall be conducted to take into

consideration the views/comments/suggestions/objections of the stakeholders

before deciding the present matter. The Petitioner is, therefore, directed to issue a

public notice in one daily Gujarati Newspaper and one English Newspaper having

wide circulation in thc State/National levcl stating that they have filed Petition No.

1,9 46 of 2OZl before the Conrmission under Section 86 (1) [e], Section 86 [4] and

Scction 181 of the Electricity Act, 2003 read with Clausc 12.1 of the GERC

(Procurenrent of Energy fiom Renewable Energy SourcesJ Regulations, 2010,

Regulations 25,26,27,30 ofthe GERC [Conduct of BusinessJ Regulations, 2004 and

Article 6.4 of the National Tariff Policy 2016 seeking implementation of

Notifications dated 01.02.2019 & 01.10.2019 issued by the Ministry of Power,

Governnrent of India. The Petitioner is also directed to upload the present Petition

with all the documents on its website and invite comm en ts/objections/suggestions

from the stakeholders on the Petition on affidavit within 30 days from the date of

issuance oipublic notice. The Petitioner shall also state in the public notice that the

stakeholders/objectors shall file their objections/suggestions in the Petition to the

Secretary, Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission,6th Floor, GIFT 0NE, Road 5C,

3 Zone 5, GIFT City, Gandhinagar - 382355 tn five copies along wtth affidavit in

support of their submissions with a direct copy to the Petitloner. Upon receipt of

the comments/views/oblections/suggestions fionr the stakeholders, the Petitioner

is at liberty to file its reply, if any, to the Commission. The sta[[of the Commission is

also directed to upload the Petition along with all relevant documents on the

website of the Commission inviting commen ts/ob.iections/suggestions/views from

5..1.
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stakeholder after a compliance affidavit stating that public notices as directed above

are issued in newspaper and uploading of Petition is filed by the Petitioner along

with published copy of public notices issued by the Petitioner is provided to the

Commission.

The staff of the Commission is accordingly directed to inform/issue notice of next

hearing ofthe present Petition to the parties as well as stakeholders/obiectors who

file their submissions/objections/comments before the Commission in the present

matter,

The next date of date of hearing will be intimated separately.

We order accordingly.

3.4.

sd/-

[S. R. Pandey]

Member

sd/-

[Mehul M. candhi]

Member

Place: Gandhinagar.

Date: 26/09/2022.
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